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To the Rl^ht Honourable,

The Marquis

of

ENZIE,

HUNT LI:

&c.

My LORD,
Publifhed the furl Volume
of this Hiftory of your il~
luflrious Family under his

Grace your Father's Patronage; and I humbly prefume to offer this fecond Volume to your
Lordlhip.
It -has been often obferved,
That Perfons of all Ranks and Qualities regulate their Lives and Adions more
by Example than Precept ; and therefore I thought the beft Service I could
Jtf
4 %

iv

L E B

1

do your Lordfhip,

C

A T

was,

now

N.

1
in

the Be-

ginning of your Life, to lay before you
the gallant, virtuous, and noble A&ions

of brave and great Men, as Patterns for you
to imitate, when you fhall appear in the
World in that high Sphere you was born
to a& in. I judged, (and I think rightly)

no Examples that would
have fuch Influence upon you, as thofe
of your illuftrious Anceftors. It was
with this View, and for this Purpofe,that
1 collected, and have in this Hiftory regiftred the glorious A&ions of thofe noble
In it you will find all of them
Herpes.

that there were

commanding

Armies, either of the King's
Forces in Defence of their Prince and
Country, againft foreign and domeftick
Enemies of both, or of their own Friends
and Followers, in Defence of their own

Rights and Honour ; and in both
Cafes (for the moll: Part) vi&orioufly
triumphing over their Princes's or their
own Enemies: 1 heir Examples, and
the Countenance they gave of old to

juft

their

Friends

and

Followers, Spirited

them

DEDICATION.
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to that Height of Courage, that
Enemies leldom or ever durit itand
before them, of which you will find rr any Inftances in both the Volumes of this

thenvup
their

Hiftory,

My

Lord, tho' your

noble Anceftors
Occafions to be found in the

upon all
Camp, yet you

are

will alfo often find

in the Court, governing the

the

Kmg's Abience, and

Helm

of

Affairs,

My

fitting

as firft

them

Nation in
at

Minifters

the

of

nothing can
a Perion of
to
make
contribute more
Quality a truly great Man, than often
to have before hirn, the noble and virtuous A&ion* of great Men ; and therefore, not to trouble you any further, permit me only (with all Submiffion to prefume to ofter you an Advice ; and it is,
State

Lord, there

is

That how foon you arrive to that Age
that you may read Hiftory with Advantage,

you would read

illuftrious

this

of your

Family, that the Examples of

thofe noble Heroes, your Anceftors,
aaife in

own

you an

early

may

and generous Ambition

DEDICATION.
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them in thofe
Vermes of Loyalty and Valour,
that has raifed your Family to the higheft Degree of Honour, and makes it (o
confpicuous and regarded both at Home
and Abroad. Let the Advice of the wife
Man to his Son be deeply rooted in your
Mind, Prov. xxiv. 21. My Son Fear
thou the LORD and the King and meddle
tion to equal, if not exceed

heroic

y

y

not with them that are given to Change.

that

it

may have

this Effect,

is

and Wifh of him who
the utmoft Submiflion and the
neft Defire

And

the earis,

with

greateft

Sincerity,

My L

R

D,

Tour Lordjhips moft

obedient,

and moft faithful
humble Servant*

Wn. Gordon^

vii

PREFACE.
fcf^f?^ Shall not trouble the Reader with atedious 'Preface. I have already,
i&lj ^S in the Introduction to the Firjl VoJ^r^SM lume, accountedfor the Motives that

!&J ^30 ny

induced

tne to pnblifh this

thors from

whom I

Hi[lory, and the Au-

collected it

.

In

that. In-

bring down the Hiflory of the Nation, with that of the Family of
trodticlion,

I promtfid

to

Gordo x, to the Tear 1689 : But the many
and various Accidents that happened during
the Rebellion in King Charles Ts Time,
having fweli'd this Volume to a greater Bulk,
than is properfor an Octavo Book, I wasforced
to break it off abruptly, av the Martyrdom of
that moft excellent 'prince, and confine myfie If
to the Hi/lory of the Family ^/Gordon.
I have been as full and ex a5i in the Hifiory
of the Nation, especially in this laft Volume,
as the Smallnefs of it would allow me ; and I
refolve in a jhort Time to add a third Volume,
which will contain a full and exatt Account of
the Hifiory of Scotland, from the Martyrdom
of King Charles/, i 649 to the Revo ha ion
in 1688, which is. 38 Tears, without Regard
to any particular Family,
I have not fie en '£
ny
,

'

\

viii

PREFACE.

nyfull or exact Hiflory of that Time ; and
it will be the more acceptable
And as I have hitherto exactly obferved CiceroV Rule, in thefe Two
therefore I hope
to the Curious.

Volumes now publi/hed, fo /hall I continue to
do in the lafl.
If that Rule has obliged me to
relate the Faults and Failings of fome great
Men, I hope thofe concerned in them willparI have not pretended to any
don me for it
fecret Hiflory, I have given Vouchers for all
I have related.
There is one Miflake I have fallen into in
the Firft Volume, p. 39. where I have faid,
That Sir James Gordon of Tark has molt to
That
fay, for j-eprefenting Tom of Riven.
Gentleman undeceived me, by telling me, that
;

he was defcended of PitlurgV Family. I once
refolved to have given a Jhort Genealogical
Account of the moft confiderable Families of the
Name ^/Gordon; but few or none having
fent me fuch an Account, I was forced to give
over that T>efign. In fine, I have been as
exact and fait Idful in collecting this Hiflory
as it was in ?ny Tower, and yet I doubt not,
but that I may have fallen into fome Miftakes,
and may be guilty offome OmiJ/ions. Therefore if the courteous Reader will be fo good,
-

me know of them-, and if they be maand I have any Opportunity, I Jhall
very readily acknowledge and correct them.
as to let

terial,

THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Illuftrious

Family

g-or'd o
George

n.

Sixth Earl tf/Huntiy.

Egtrge

the Sixth Earli df Buntlyj. was'
Youth-hood, fent by his Uncle Sit
Adam into France^ where he was :edu-»
cated for fome Years in thofe Exef'cifes,;
foitable to his Age and Quality ; and atterwa.ct* re-;
turning Home to his Country, was naoft wclcsine ioL
in his

V o l.

II.

A

$5bg

Cfje l£i fto^ of

2

tije

King Jams VI. who had a very tender Regard for
him during all the Time of his Reign, as I mail fhew,
after I have briefly touched what interveened in the
from his Father's Death, until he
employed by -his Prince in them.
The Earl of Morton, Regent, having made Peace,
as faid is, by his fimulate Moderation, gave Hopes
of happy Times under his Regency j but he foon disappointed thefe Hopes.
He becomes moft luftful,
and exceedingly avaritious, gaping after, and matching away other Mens Goods and Eftates, w'teiUng
publick

came

the

Affairs

to be

Laws

to the Prejudice of others, under the

fpe-*

cious Pretence of Juftice, but in Reality to fill his
own Coffers 3 and when he had impoverifhed the
-

People, he next applies the publick Treafures to his
private Ufes, by which in a fhort
hateful to

all,

that,

Time he became

fo

by Confent of the States of the

Kingdom, the King himfelf takes the Government
altho' but Twelve Years old
and Twelve

upon him,

->

of the Nobility are appointed to be his Counfellors,
Three for every Three Months, among whom
Morton was one. This was done Anno 1578.
The Year following (V), Amatus or Efmens Stewart
of Aubigny comes from France to falute the King,
being his near Coufin ; for he was Son to "John
Stewart, the Brother of'Matthew Earl of Lennox, the
King's Grandfather, and intitled of Aubigny ,a Lordfhip in the Province of Bourges in France, which
Charles VII. had in former Times given to John
Stewart of the Family of Lennox^ who commanded
an Army of Scot J that did defeat the EngliJJj at Bangle,
and from thence his Defendants have enjoyed that
Pof*
(a)

Camden,

p. joo.

gjliuff

tiom family

of

goraoN

$

<

The King made him mod
of Aubigny:
welcome, and takes a particular Affection towards
him, beftows on him large PofTeiTions, makes him one
of his Privy COunfellors, Treafurcr of the Kingdom,
Captain of the Carrie of Dumbarton j and (revoking
the Donation made to Robert Bifhop of Caitbnefsh hi*
Grandfather's third Brother, of the Earldom of Lennox, giving to him in Compenfation' the Earldom of
March') creates him firft Earl and then Duke ot Lennox. This high Favour and Liberality of the King to
this Duke, made him the Objecl of Envy to manyj'
who pretended that he being Roman Catholick, wai
come into Scotland to pervert the King, and re-efta«
Pofleflion

blifh

that Religion.

Upon which

the Minifters, joining with levefals
of the Nobility O), Mar, Riitbven, (the Son of him
Who killed Rizio, now made Earl of Gowry) Lind<*
fay, Boyd, Glammis, Olipbant, and many of lower
Rank, confpire to have Lennox banifhed from Scot-*
land; and for this Effecl, invite the King to Rutbvert
Caftle, where he goes ; and when he was about to
come from thence, they detain him againfl his Will,
not permitting him to ride or walk in the Fields.

They put from him all his faithful Servants, putting
others of their own in their Places, at which he was
Lennox being at Dalkeitb9
exceedingly difpleafed.
gathers Forces to liberate the King ; and many having a juft Indignation at the Affront done to their
The ConfpiraPrince, flock to Lennox's Aff ftance.
tors in the King's

their

Name command

Arms 3 and Lennox

retires to

Dumbarton

;

(4) Spottifweod, p. jof.

2

to lay dk>wn

Kingdom

and, fearing the

A

—

all

to depart the

*

He

King might
b#
'.-.-

-

\

4

€tie

fitttw

of tfje

be endangered by his Prefence, refolves to return to
France, and accordingly went Abroad.
He being on this Resolution, the King is brought
to Edinburgh, whofe Citizens approve of what's done,'
and the Minifters holding a Synod in September, unanimoufly approve this wicked Confpiracy, commending highly the Con&irators, and forbidding, under
(a) Pain of Excommunication, any Perfon to fpeak
of them otherwife, than as the Defenders of Religion
and Liberty. And this was appointed to be intimate
to the People from the Pulpit, the King being forced
to declare, That nothing in this Attempt at Ruthveiz
And fo?
was done againft his or the publick Good
all this, not thinking themfelves fufficiently fecure by
Law, they call a Parliament to authenticate their
Proceedings, in which they enact what they pleafe,
few being prefent who had Right to give their Suffrage or Vot'e.
After this Parliament (£), the King having more'
Liberty, goes to Falkland, and from thence to St. Andrews, and lodges in the Caftle, where fome of his
former Domefticks come to attend tiling and thofe
the Confpirators had put in, are turn'd out, and feverals of the Nobility wh6 were difpleafed with the'
Confpiracy, are fent for, Huntly, Argyle, Marifchal,Montrofe and Rothes ; and Gowry repenting, and obThe King (V)
taining Pardon, comes with the firft.
thinking himfelf now Mailer, comes to Edinburgh,
where the Minifters hold their Synod or AfTemblyj
Or, to fpeak more truly^ the Council of State, wherein
they deliberate upon, and regulate all publick Affairs,and let no -Civil Matter efcape their Genfure. They
:

1

prefent

(«),Johnftonjp. 78.

(^Camden^

p.

$$k

{<) Johnfton 5 p. -8*,

g|Uuttn'ou$

f amity of g o r d o n.

5
King, containing many Arwhich being examined, they receive Anfwer.

prefent a Libel to the
ticles,

to every one, but not fatisfactory to their Humour,
the King being now Maiter .of himfeif j and haying'
thofe about him who difliked their
which they are not a little troubled.

Procedure, at
In the mean

Time, in the Month of November 1583, Lodovick.,
Bon and Heir to the Duke of Lennox deceafed, comes
to Scotland^ whom the King had fe.nt for, together
having heard of their Father's Death j
Age, did not allow them to
travel fo far at that Time. Lennox is conducted to
the King by the Earls o£Hnntly 7 Crawford and Montrofe, and meets with a very gracious Reception from
his Majefty, being entred to the fame Eftate his Father had, and to the fame Degree of Royal Favour
his Father had enjoyed.
The King, to mew his Clemency, published 00 an
•with his Sifters,

but the Sifter's tender

Indemnity to all thofe who had intercepted him at
Ruthyen, and mould come and ask Pardon within a
prefixed

Time

:

contrive fecretly

But they,

how

defpifing his

to intercept

Qoodnefs,

him the fecon4

Time , whereupon they are baniihed the Kingdom ;
moft of them complies ^ fome goes to Flanders, and
others to Ireland, meeting with the fame Meafure
they had meafured to Lennox the Year preceeding-

The

next Year, 1584,

many of them

privately, according to their Promife to

return

Home

Gowry (who

had lurked all the Time in the Country) with whom
they had made a new Plot to intercept the King j
\vhich coming to his Knowledge, he ordered William.
Stewart
3

A

(«)

Camden,

p.

3^,

'

€*ie

6

M&oiy

of t$e

Stewa?t 3 Captain of the Guards to apprehend Gowry
where ever he could be found. Gowry had gone to
Dundee, making Shew as if he were to leave the
Kingdom ; Stewart furprifes him, and, after fome
takes and fhuts him up in PriRefiftence 00,
fon 5 and after fome Time he is arraigned, condemned, and his Head is feparated from his Body i after
which the reft of the Confpirators fly to England, imploring the Favour and Intercefiion of Queen Elizabeth (a fure Sanctuary for Scots Rebels) who, as
was faid, about this Time,inclining to liberate Queen
Mary, now 14 Years Captive, and pretending to be
almoft determined to this Act of Humanity, me is
diverted by the Scots pf the contrary Faction, who
clamour aloud, I'hat her Liberation would infallibly

draw

Ruin of'^iieen Elizabeth. Her Adreign jointly with her Son, would ruin both

offer it the

tnijjion to

$ and the Permiffion of the Catholick Worwithin the Gates of the Royal Palace, would
dejtroy the true Religion in the Jfle of Britain (/?).
And they not content with this, fome of their Minifters in Scotland from their Pulpits, and in ordinary
Converlation, loading her (Queen Mary) with moft
bafe Calumnies, inveigh moft bitterly againft the
5
King (tho of their own Religion) and his Counsellors ; and being therefore cited to Judgment, they
difdainfully refufe to compear, as if the Pulpits were
not fubjecl to Supreme Authority, and Ecclefiafticks
not to the Prince's, but to the Presbytery's Juris-

Kingdoms
JJiip only

diction

1

which was directly contrary to the Laws
this prefent Year
For in

cnacte4 in Parliament

:

this

{&)
'.

Camden,

p. 37*.

Idem,

(k)
'•,'••

p.

38?.

giUuffrioug

family

of

G o r d o n.
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Parliament, the Royal Authority over all Perfons,
as well Ecclefiafticks as Laicks was confirmed for all
this

Time coming (^z)
fellors
all

That the King and his Coun;
were appointed fupreme and lawful Judges in

Caufes whatfoever, as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil

j

That it mould be Treafon to decline their Judgment $
That Meetings called Presbyteries $ as alfo, all Conventions of Laicks, as well general as particular,
mould be no more tolerate, as arrogating to themfelves
an unlimited Authority and Liberty of aflembling at
their Pleafure, without the King's Licence, and prefcribing Laws to the King himfelf, and all the Kingdom. The popular Equality of Minifters was taken
away, and the Dignity and Jurifdiclion was reftored
to the Bifhops ; the reproachful and ignominious
Libels againft the King, his Mother, and Counfellors,

namely, the Hiftory of George Buchanan, and his
Dialogue, De jure regni apud Scotos, as containing
many Things worthy to be cancelled, are prohibited (£).

Thefe Acts did
that of their

fo irritate

own Accord

fome of the Minifters,
left the Kingdom, and

they

England with the Noife of their Complaints, as
Reform'd Religion had been already banifhed
out of Scotland :
But Queen Elizabeth gave little
or no Ear to them, neglecting them as Innovators,
and turbulent Perfons ± yet upon Occafion me made
Ufe of them, to prevent, (as me pretended) any Prejudice the Reform'd Religion in Scotland might fuftain.
At this Time James Stewart Earl of Arran
becomes odious to Queen Elizabeth, becaufe he wholly ruled the King, and alfo to the greateft Part of the
filed
if

the

A
(«)

Ad.

8. Pari.

Scots.

4

$a. VI. 1584. (i) Johnfton, p.

$&&

m

^itto^ of
on the lame Account, but more
many" of whom
fpecially to the Faclion of Go wry
were banifhed,and remained in England , wherefore
j(he projects to get him turned out of Court , and for
this End, permits, by Connivance, thofe banifhed
Noblemen to return to Scpttana^ !ai!ifted, with Money by her to deprefs An an.
Thefe joining with the others at Home, who hated
him, emit a long Manifefio in the King's Name

8

flP&e

Scots Nobility

c

•

(without his Knowledge) commanding all to afleirible for the Defence of the true Religion., and liberating the King from ill Counfellors, and' maintaining
of Peace and Friendfhip with England'. Falkirk is
appointed for the Place of their Rendezvouze 00,
where they conveen, to the Number of 7 or 8000
Men; thence they march to Stirling, enter the Town,
and An an knowing they aimed chiefly at him, taking
with hjm feme of the Ring's Jewels, efcapes out at
the poftern Gate of the Caftle, and flies to the Country of Lennox ; the King being lodged in the Caftle,
fends to know what the Tumult meant ; They anfwer 5 they were come to fubmit themfelves" to His
He offers to recal
iVIaj-fty, and to kifs his Hand.
their Sentence of Banifhment, and to reftore them to
their Eftates^ if fo be they would be gone without
They pretend not to value their fimore trouble
liates in Comparifon of his Favour, being they may be
He finds him felf obliadmitted into his "Prefence.
ged to content, on Condition they mould attempt
nothing againft his Per i on, or the Lives of thofe he
mould name, nor change any Thing in the Adrnini:

.

ftratiou cf

Government.
-

(a) Johrulon, p. 102.

They

proteft

their llives

'are

giUUfttrtOUg

family

Of

Gordon.
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are devoted for the Safety of his, and that they had
not fo much as a Thought of any Innovation (tf)
entreating their Enemies and the Fortrefles of the
Kingdom may be delivered to them for their Secu-

(

-,

rity (£)•

The King having

a

Multitude of People with him

jn the Cattle, and no Provision for any Time, makes
a Vjrtue of Neceffity, and yields to their Demands
and inttantly Montroje, Crawford^ Rothes,, Down, and
-,

others, are delivered to their

Lords

are pardoned,

An an

Hands
is

all the banifhed
;
fentenced guilty of

Treafon, and the Earl oXHuntly is lent to fearch him
out of his lurking Places (which he frequently changed) and to bring him to have the Sentence execute
upon him (0 ; but he having traced him over Land
and Sea, yet could never find him. Thefe Things
being done, all Things feem'd to be pacified j only
the Minifters, who returned with the Nobility out of
England, could not be quieted, complaining the
Nobles had cheated them, in not caufing refcind (as
thev had promifed them) the above-mentioned Acts
©f Parliament, whereby their extravagant Infolence

King and his Counfellors, and
any that difpleas'd them, was reftrained.
This Complaint of theirs was neglected in the Parliament held
in railing againft the

after the Return qf the faids Noblemen ; whence
fprung continual Matter of Tumult and Sedition,
while tjiey undervaluing that Law, refrrain not their
Tongues, but rail with the fame Infolence as before.

Being unwilling to interrupt the Hiftory of thefe
publick Tranfaclions, I have omitted to give an Account of the Murder of Sir George Gordon otGight
9

and
(<t)

Johnfton. p. 102.

(b) Camden,

p. 402.

(c)

Idem ibidem.

jo

€$e

©tttoj? of

tfft

and the natural Death of Sir Adam Gordon of Auchin^
down (#), and fo mutt return to them. Anno 1579,
the Lord Forbes and Sir George Gordon of Gight being at Variance, were cited to appear before the
Lords of Council at Edinburgh, where they were
both obliged to find Sureties, or fet Bail for their
peaceable Behaviour for the Time coming,
The
Lord Forbes imagined that Sir George gave him fome
injurious Words before the Council j and the Lords
thereof endeavoured to reconcile them, and believed
they had done it
But Forbes ftill retaining in his
Mind a Refentment, went and way-laid Sir George at
Dundee, as he was returning home, and as he came
out of the Boat (he expecting no fuch Thing) was
attacked by the Lord Forbes and thofe with him,
and wounded by a Musket-mot ; Notwithstanding
which, he, with his Servants, fought with great
Courage, and kill'd feverals of the ForbeJJes : But at
laft being oppreffed by Multitude, died bravely fighting amongft the Throng of his Murderers.
He was.
a very brave Gentleman, and one of the raoft confiderab'le Barons of the Name.
He was lineally defcended of the Family of Huntly, his PredeceHbr being third Son to George Second Earl of Hunt ly.
Sir Adam Gordon of Auchindown, Anno 1580, being at St. Johnfion, there ficken'd and died, and was
buried there, near to the Grave of his Great GrandHe
father, Alexander Third Earl of Huntly (£).
was certainly the moft refolute and fuccefsful Captain
He was a loyal Subthe Nation had in his Time.
ject, an affectionate Friend, and an excellent Tutor
to and Manager of his Nephew the Earl of Huntly" s
He died about the 3 8
Eftate, who was now abroad.

.

:

Year
(a) Gordonfton's

MS.

Hift.

(b) Idem.

it
%UUfttim$ family Of Gordon.
Year of his Age, and left no Children behind him
but one natural Son, Adam, who ferved in the French
King's Guard de Corps, and died there. He was fucceeded in his Eftate by his Brother Sir Patrick Gordon, and who after his Death had the Management
of the Earl ofHuntly's Eftate, during the Refidue of
his Minority.

On

the p'enult Day of this Year 1580, that once
the Earl of Morten is accufed before the
Privy-Council, by Captain James Stewart, of the

great

Man

Murder of the

late

King Henry.

He

is

fent Prifoner

to Dumbarton, and his old Friend Queen Elizabeth
ufes all her Intereft to get him fet at Liberty ; fhe

both threatens and flatters, but all to no purpofe, for
it rather haftened his Death ; and an Order is given
to the Earl of Montrofe and Captain James Stewart
to bring him with a ftrong Guard from Dumbarton
and on
to Edinburgh^ which was done May 29th
the i&ofjunehe was brought to his Trial, convict of, and condemned for King Henry's Murder, to
fee carried the next Day to the Market-Crofs of Edinburgh ^ hanged on a Gibbet, have his Head cut off^
and his Body quartered. But his Sentence thereAnd thus ended
after was changed to Beheading :
the fourth and laft of thefe rebellious Regents, the
firft and laft were no Doubt the Contrivers and Promoters of the late King's Murder.
He juftly fuffer'd.
for that Murder, of which he often unjuftly and impudently accufed the innocent Queen his Sovereign ;
innocent indeed, even to his own Conviction, as the
Terrors of Death forced him to acknowledge after
he had received his Sentence, both in the Prifon and
on the Scaffold.
Spottifwood gives him a very Tartan Charafter3 and I fhail not trouble the Reader
with
-,

C^e $itto^

i&

of t^e

he may eafily gather it from the foregoing
After he was beheaded his Body lay upon
Pages.
the Scaffold, from 4 to 8 a-clock, covered with an
old blue Cloak, and at laft was carried to its BurialA bright Example of the
place by common Porters.
Juftice of God and the Inftability of humane Afwith

it,

fairs.

Anno 1585 O), the Earl of Huntly gives

Lady Jean

his Sifter

Marriage to George Earl of Caithnefs,
and reconciles him with his Kinfman the Earl of Su/krte^j and that thefe two neighbouring Earls
Friendfhip might be more .firm, .they jointly refolve
to profecute the Clanqueen with Fire and Sword, as
paving been the Authors of the Difcord betwixt their
PredecefTors, and of frequent Troubles in thofe
And afParts, and accordingly they fall to Work
ter the Lofs of 180 of tjie Gaiihnqfs Men, with Henry Sinclair, who fought before the Sutherland Men,
in

:

came to 'join them j the Day following, the Cla7iBut it feems this
queen are totally, defeat and killed.
Friendfhip has not lafted long; for I find, in a Year
or two thereafter (£), thefe two Earls in the Field
with all the Forces they were able to raife, ready tq
invade one another's Lands ; of which the Earl of
Huntly hearing (both of them being his near Relations) he fends oyer his Uncle Sir Patrick Gordon of
Auchindown to fettle thefe Differences, if poffible.
He went to Sutherland's Army, juft as they were
marching to fight the Earl of Caithnefs , and when
they were ready to join Battle, by his prudent Mediation they were kept from fighting, and a friendly
Meeting was appointed at Elgin, where having met.

(a) Johnfton. p. 104.

(b) Gordonfton's

MS/Hift.
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Controverfies were agreed, by Friends mutually
chofen And that the Friendfhip might be of the
longer Continuance, by a Bend figned by both thefe
Earls, the Earl of Hunt ly and his Succeflbrs are apall

:

pointed heritable Judges and Arbitrators of

all

De-

might thereafter happen
betwixt the Families of Sutherland and Caitb-

bates and Controverfies that

to arife
nefs.

In

this

Year 1585, John Maitland Brother

to

Le-

(who had been

Secretary to Queen Mary)
among others is admitted to be one of the King's
Domefticks, firft made Secretary, and then Chancellor, [Jobnfton calls him (a), Homo caUidus, prompt as

tbington

Man, of a ready Wit,
hated by the Nobility, and who afterwards railed
great Tumults in the State , he knowing they bore
him no good Will, ftrives to fecure himlelf the beft
Way he could, and efpeeially againft Huntly,- whofe
Power was greater!:, and his Favour with the King
n© lefs Wherefore he, with Banantine and others,
feign and fpread Rumours in Edinburgh, That Huntly was endeavouring the Ruin of the Proteftant Religion, and' intended to offer Violence to the Magiftrates, and oppofe the Government (by.
Whereupon all the Apprentices and young Men of the
Town take Arms to withftand the Gordons and the
Hamiltons.
Whereat they being much offended, in
the Middle of Winter 1587 conveen with all their
Friends and Forces at Linlithgow, againft Maitland,
who, with all his Friends and Power he could make,
puts himfelf in Order of Defence, with a Corflet under his Coat, and a Sword hidden, to make Ufe of
&? verfutus] a cunning crafty

:

1

in
(a) p. i©^.

(£) Idem, p.

izjfj,

i4

€lje ©tffojp of tty
The King perceiving

Need.

the Buftle
Patrick Murray to Huntly, conjuring him to perfift in his Duty and Fidelity.
Huntly, a Man nowife turbulent, but inclined to
Peace and Quietnefs, aifures the King of his Fidelity
and Obedience, if the Chancellor by Aft of Parliament was removed from the Adminiftration of the
Government j and (not thrifting for Blood) with a
Dozen of the ftouteft of his Friends, comes to the
King's Prefence at Holy-rood-houfe, and on his Knees
mitigates the King's Anger, and by his Sincerity and
Obfequioufnefs is made moil welcome, feafted by
him, and fleeps with him that Night in the fame
Room. Matt land in the mean Time being in great
Fear, left the King's Favour to him fhould be diminifhed by Huntly, who made known to his Majefty
But yet for alt
all his Briberies and other Crimes
that the King continued his Favour to him (Martland) and Huntly finding his Endeavours of difcourting him to be in vain, returns home to the North,and in his Way makes an Agreement 'twixt the Town
of Aberdeen and the Baron of Balquhain. What
wheted Huntly, and fo many others their Indignation'
againft Matt land, was his bitter Taunts, his fatyrical
and inveftive Verfes, fluff 'd with Reproaches againft
Erat enim, fays Johnjlon (#), na*
ail his Enemies.
ne inter tempora cut arum verbis
turd dicacijfimus,
facetis fatis temper ans : invidiam procerum immodicis
jocis provoca-vit, jitpervacaneum eft fingula maledidla
in Cafe of

was

like to enfue, fends Sir

:

&

referre,per qucetnproceres inimicofque fuos contumelio-

fas fuit.

(«) p. 11*.

In the Year 1588 they make another Attempt,
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tempt, fuch as the former, to turn him out of Employment, but with no better Succefs.
In this Year the King gives Henrieta Stewart, eldeft Sifter to the Duke of Lennox, in Marriage to the
and fhe being the King's near KinfEarl of Huntly
woman, he ever thereafter ufed to call Huntly his
Good-Jon, or Son-in-Law, becaufehe (in Place of her
Father) had given that young Lady in Marriage.
Sometime before this Marriage, and in Profpect of
it, the King had made him Lord High Chamberlain
of Scotland during the Minority of the Duke of Lennox, as his Patent dated at Edinburgh, 20th of Augufi
-,

1587, bears.
Morton (as

ment

is

faid} being gone, and the

Govern-

the King's Hands, he was govern'd by thofe who were the Authors of this Change
Hence fprung
in State, or approved of the fame.
great Animofity and Faction among the emulous
Nobility, which proved fatal to feverals of them. In
end, the King having wreftled through all thefe Broils
excited by their Emulation, being now paft 21 Years
of Age, gave Tokens of a great Spirit and Ripenefs
of Judgment above his Years. He had found himfeif
tolled to and fro by the factious Nobility, and deprived of the Liberty to have any about him but' fuch
as pleafed them ; they reigning in Effect, and leaving him nothing but the Name and empty Title and
Shew. Thefe were they, or their Pofterity, who
had dethron'd his Mother, and driven her into Exile,
and never ceas'd from perfecuting her, until they
had brought her to a tragical and violent Death upon
a Scaffold.
And I muft now be allowed to look a
little back to that laft Tragical Scene of that misfors
tunate (tho innocent) Princefs's Life,
eftablifhed in

In

16
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In the Year 1584 (#), the EnglifJj Nation came*
to be alarmed with new Plots of the Pope, the King
of Spain and the Guijfes, about the invading of England: To prevent any Danger that Way, the Earl of
Liecefler, the Queen Y Favourite, and many others
of all Ranks, bound themfelves in an Afibciation,'
with their mutual Oaths and Subfcriptions, to profecut<_ vith all their Forces unto Death, whoever they
were that did attdmpt any Thing againft the Queen of
England.
The Queen of Scotland quietly linderftood
that by this a Way was made for her Deftru&ion.,'
and being weary of her long and miferable Imprifonment, and fearing worfe $ She, by her Secretary
Nave, propounded to Queen Elizabeth and her
Council (£), tfhatifjhe might be granted her Liberty^
jhe with a fincere Mind would love and honour Q/een
.Elizabeth above all Chrifiian Princes, bind her [elf in

a ftricJ League

offenjzve

and

defenfive, forget all pafi

Offences, acknowledge her the true

and rightful §>Heen

of England, jloould challenge no Right to the fame during her Life, fhould prac'tife nothing againft her directly nor tndireclly : Arid for the more Affurance of
thefe things, jhe will remain as an Hofiage in England j and if floe may have Leave to depart, floe wilt
give Hoftages for the Performance of thefe and many
other Conditions, which were fufficient to fecure ^hieen
Elizabeth in the peaceable Poffejfwn of the Crown of

England during all the Days of her Life. She alio
promifed fuch Conditions to her own Subjects of*5Wland as were requifite to fecure the Proteftant Religion and themfelves from being called to an Accountfor any Offences they had formerly cdmmitted againft

(4)^tranguage, p. 1J4.

(b) Idem, p. ijrj.
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her, and for her felf defired only the free Liberty of

own Religion in her Family j and yet for the more
Security fhe promifed to perfw ade the King of France
and the Princes of the Houfe of Lorain, to bind
her

themfelves as Guarraiitees for her Performance of thefe
Conditions.

Upon which Queen

Elizabeth outwardly appeared

to have fome Inclination, upon thefe Conditions, to

Queen Mary

5

tho her former and fu-.
makes it clearly appear, fhe had no
fuch real Defign.
Nay, Queen Elizabeth diffembled
fo deeply in this Affair, that Queen Mary's rebellious
Subjects in Scotland began to be apprehenfive, that
fhe was in earneft to put her at Liberty, and re-,
monftrated to Queen Elizabeth that they would be
utterly undone, if fhe was fet at Liberty $ and the
fet

at

Liberty

>

ture Behaviour

Minifters- in their Pulpits railed
religioufly againft

hen

moft

bitterly

and

In the Beginning of the next Year ijSjT

Queen Elizabeth began

ir«

But
to act a

little

more

0) 3

openly^'

to meet at Weflminfier^
where the afore-mentioned AfTociation was confirmed
and enacted, tfhat twenty four, or more of the Privy ~
Council and Nobility of the Land,'- impowered by the
Qiteen's Letters patent, might enquire of them who
jloall invade the Realm, raife Rebellion, or attempt to
for fhe called a Parliament

-

'

hurt or

the ^jteen's

kill

P erfon,

or any whofcever, or.

by them whofoever may challenge Right to the Crown
of England But he for whom or by whom theyf,hall at^
tempt, fhdll be made utterly incapable of the Grown of
England, and Jhall be utterly deprived of all Right
thereunto,- and fh all be pnrfued even unto Death by all,
:

Vol.

II.

(a)' Stranguage^ p, x6e.

B

the

i8

€i>e

$f ffo??

of fl&e

the Subjects, ifheJJjall be judged and pub lie kly declared by thofe twenty four Men to be privy to fucb an In~
Now if Queen Elizabeth
vafion, Rebellion and Hurt.
had the leait Spark of Compaffion towards that unfortunate Princefs, and her near Kinfwoman, Queen
Maryj fhe never would have allowed that Act to pafs,
for before it they had no Law upon which they could
found a Procefs againft her. As it was upon this they
founded their Procefs, fo it is fure it was made with

no other View but only to take away her Life.
For in the preceeding Year, Queen Elizabeth being tortured with innumerable Jealoufies and Fears
(^) ? which fo deprived her of the Night's Reft, that
it threw her fo far into a Decay, that her whole Court

She had many Confutations
fenfible of it :
with them about the Manner of taking away Queen
Mary's Life. Leicefier the beloved Favourite, was
for poifoning her, and for that End fent a Clergyman to IValfingham to perfwade him of the Lawfulnefs
of it j but to no purpofe, for he protefted that he was
io far from allowing any Violence to be done to her5
that long ago he crofs'd and broke the Advice ofMorton,
which was, that fhe might be fent to Scotland, and killed in the Borders of the two Kingdoms. Others were
againft Poifon, thinking it not fecure, and that they
might be difappointed by its not having the defired
Effe& ^ and gave their Opinion, That the fureft Way

grew

was to employ

AlTailins to

murder

her.

Queen

Eli-

me

wifhed to be rid of the Queen of Scots
at any Rate, yet fhe could not fee how it was polfible to conceal that from the Eyes of foreign Princes,
and was iatisfied tha; ail of them would arm againft

zabeth, tho'

her
(#) Life of Q. Mary, p. z6?,

(4>)

Swangnagc, p

J7*
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This Diher to revenge fuch a barbarous Murder,
verfity and Perplexity of Opinions among her Council fo difturbed her Mind, that it became vifible to all
thofe whom {he admitted to be neareft to hen
Leicefier foon perceiving this, offered to cure her
of that Diftemper, by putting an End to Queen Ma~
ry's Days ; which Offer being readily accepted, he
quickly begins his Journey, in Order to put his wicked Defign in Execution. But upon the Road he is
feized with a Remorfe^ the Horrour of murdering tke
mod beautiful Perfon in the World, and the Dread
of blackening his Reputation to all Pofterity 3 forces'
him to return, He confeffes his Weaknefs to Queeri
Elizabeth $ by which fhe difcovered how unhappy
fhe was, when fhe found a Perfon who fo depended
on her Favour, that a Frown of her Countenance
could for ever render miferable^ lefs touched with the"
Fear of lofing his All than with the Horrour of fuch
This adding much to her former Uneafia Murder.
nefs, put her and her Council to their laft .Shifts to
find out a Method how to take away Queen Mary's
Life j and in end they agreed to the making of the
fore-mentioned Lav/, by which they concluded the^
could reach her.

About IVbitfun-tide, Anno 1586 (rf), there is i
Plot contrived of taking away Queen Elizabeth34
Life, and letting the Queen of Scots at Liberty,,' bf
one Ballard a Prieft of the Seminary at Reims j,
which he communicated to Anthony BabingtoH of
Dethick in Derby-Jhire^ a young Gentleman, rich^ ojf
a lively Wit and good Learning 3 and he being zealous for reftoring the Popifh Religion., went very;
B 2,
fooU
(a) Lifs of

Q^ Mary,

p. 28*.

Slanguage, p. iff.

io
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and did aflbciate to himfelf
IVindfor, Charles ^ilney, Childeck ftcbburn,

foon into

it,

Edward
Edward

Abington, Robert Gage, John tfraverfe, John CharSavage, Bamewell, of a
John Jones,
noble Family of Ireland^ Henry Dunne ^ and one Polley (who was acquainted with the Affairs of Scotland*)
aflbciated himfelf unto them with a View to betray
them, which afterwards he did.
full Account of
this Plot is given by all the Englijh Hiftorians, and
by Dr. Mackenzie ; and fo I fhall only notice it, and
that very briefly,, only as it relates to the Queen of
lock,

A

Scotland.

Secretary Walfirigham, by his Cunning and Diligence, foon difcovered that Plot ; he kept it lecret to
himfelf for fome Time, then laid it before the Queen
when he was fully informed of the Names of all the
Confpirators And when me thought proper to Communicate it to her Council, they were all publickly*
declared Traitors, and Orders were ifTued out for apprehending them. They all fled to different Places,
:

in a fhort Time all of them were apprehended:
Edward Windfor Only was not found: They were all

and

brought to London, and there examined, and they are
have touched the Queen of Scotland in their
s
In the mean Time, tho this was
Confeffions (^).
known all England over yet was the Queen of Scotland her Servants fo narrowly watched, that me was
utterly ignorant of all that pafs'd, until after they
were all apprehended, that then Thomas Gorge was
fent, in a tew Words, to acquaint her of it, which he
She
did as me was taking Horfe to go a-hunting.
was not allowed to return, but in Shew of Honour
faid to

f

',

was
(a) Stiranguage, p. 17 tf.
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was carried about from one Gentleman's Houfe .to another ; and in the mean Time J. Manner, Edward Afton, Richard Bagot, and William Waad, by
Commimon from Queen Elizabeth, kept Nave and
Curie her two Secretaries, and her other Servants, fo
clofe Prifoners, that they could have no Communication one with the other, or any of them with the
Queen ; and breaking open the Doors of her Clofet,
they feize all her Desks and Cabinets where her Papers were laid 3 and having feal'd them with their
own Seals, fent them up to Court. Then Pawlet
(being fo commanded) feized on all her Money, left,
as he pretended, me might with it corrupt any Body
by Bribes, and gave his Word to reftore it. Queen
Elizabeth fearched hgr Papers, and among them were
found the Letters of many Strangers, the Copies alfp
of Letters unto many, about 60 different Cyphers, as
alfo the Letters of many Noblernen of England, offering their Service. All of thefe Letters Queen £//zabeth thought fit to conceal, which they fmelling
out, acted with the more Vigour againft her, to
take off any Sufpicion of their favouring of her.
After the afbre-mentioned Confpirators were execute(V),then Navean^ Curie were examined about the
Letters, Notes and Cyphers, found in the Queen's
Clofet i they acknowledged, by their Subfcriptions,
that the Hand-writings were their own, dictated by
the Queen in French to Nave, and tranflated into
Englijh by Curie ; they acknowledged, that ihe received Letters from Babington, and that they wrote
back to him by her Commandment. The forecited
Author fays, S'hat 'tis certain, cut of Letters, that

B

whe-j

3
,

(*) Stranguage, p. J70,

r

;

Curled

at this <?ime ask Walfingham for the
he promifed him, that he reproved him as
one forgetful of an extraordinary Grace, as that be had
Camconfeffed nothing but what he could not deny.
den, in his Life of Queen Elizabeth, fays, (and there

when

Reward

none that could have known it better) tfbatit canpot be denied hut that Walfingham did break up the
Letters which Giffard brought him, counterfeiting in

is

them what he thought fit ; and that it was the Judgment of moft rational Men, that the Secretaries of the
Queen of'Scots were [educed and corrupted with Money
3
And tis certain that they demanded a Recompencefrom
Walfingham, who told them, Sfhat they ought to content t he mfelves with their Lives y and added, tfhat in
condemning their Miftrefs they had not acJed according
-

to J'lftice.

Now,

Upon

the extorted Confeffions of fome of thofb
Cpnfpimtors, and upon the Acknowledgments of
thefe

was

a

two corrupted Secretaries of Queen Mary, there
CommifEpn awarded out, under the Great Seal

of'England, to "John Archbifhop of Canterbury, arid
45 more of the Nobility, Counfellors and Judges of
Lngland, to try Mary Queen of Scots for her Life,
Stranguage {a) names all of them. All did not meet,
but there came of them to Fothringhay Caftle in
NorthamMon-fioire, where Queen Mary was then
kept, 32 of thefe Commiffioners, upon the nth of
Oclober 1586 (£), viz. the Earls of Oxford, Kent,
Derby, Worcefter, Rutland, Cumberland, Warwick,

Pembroke, Lincoln, and Vifcount Mont acute $ the
Lords Jbergaveny, Zouch,- Morley, Stafford, Gray y
Lumley3 Sturton, Sands, IVentworth, Mordant, St.

John
(a) p. i8a3 £c

iflfia.

(b) Xdettij p. z$o.
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and Cheyney ; Sir "James
Crofts,
Sir Chriftopher Hat ton, Sir Francis Walfingharn. Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Walter Mildmay, Sir
Annas Pawlet ; the two Chief Juftices, and the
Chief Baron of the Exchequer, with Clerks, Solicitors, &c.
There is fo full an Account given by
Scots and Englijh Hiftorians, and not long ago by
Dr. Mackenzie in her Lite, and even but the other
Year by the Translator of her Life, from Mackenzie,
Stranguage and Camden, that it would be fuperfluous
here to trouble the Reader with it, therefore (ftud) ing
Brevity) I fhall only tell, That when they had once
conftituted their Court, they obliged the Queen of
Scotland to appear before them j and after they had
adjourned from Day to Day, and heard all her jult
and legal Defences, they at laft adjourned themfefves
to the 25th oiOStober in the Star Chamber at Weftmi nfter, whither all of them met, except the Earls
of Shrewsbury and Warwick, who wer^ lick, and
there pronounced the following Sentence againft her,
and affirmed the fame with their Subfcriptions and

John of

Bletfo, Conipton

Seals i in thefe Words 00, By their Affent, Confent
and Accord, they do pronounce, give and fay their
Sentence and Judgment at the Day and Place laft rey

hearfed, tfhat after the End of the forefaid Sefjion of
Parlia?nent, fpecified in the aforefaid Commiffion, viz.
after the aforefaid Firft Day of June, in the 27 Tear
aforefaid, and before the Date of the fcid. Commiffion^
divers things were imagined a?id compaffed zvithin this
Realm of England by Anthony Babington and others,
with the Privity of the faid Mary, pretending otitis
to the

Crown of

this

Realm of

B 4
(4)
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England,, tending to.
the

*4

M$m

of t^e
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Death and DefirucJion of the Royal Perfan
of our jaid Lady the Qiteen-, and to wit,' That after

the Hurt,

.

the afore[aid Firft Day of'June , in the 2.^1 Tear above
faid, and before the Date of 'the aforefaid Commiffwn,
the faid Mary pretending 'Title to the Crown of this

Realm of England, compaffed and imagined within
this Realm of England, divers Things tending to the
Hurt, Death' and DeJtrucJ ion of the Royal Ferfon of
cur Lady the ^ueen, againfi the Form of the' Statute
fpecifisd in the aforefaid Commifjion.
In a ftiort' Time thereafter there was, a Parliament
met at Weflminfier, where the forementioned Sentence was ratified , and they drew a Supplication to
the Queen, to be delivered by ithomas Bromely
Knight, Chancellor of England, in which they moft
earneftly befought ber to publim the faid Sentence againft Mary Queen of Scots.
Thus was the Sentence pronounced and confirmed
In an Ehglifb Parliament, againft Mary Queen of
Scots, a free Sovereign' and independent Princefs,
nay the fineir. Lady both of Body and Mind in Europe, and that for Crimes only alledged, but never
proved againft her, but only by the Testimonies of
fome convicted Traitors, who through Terror and
Fear faid what they were defired, and the Teflimonies of two of her own brib'd and perfidious Servants, whom by the Law of England, Statute 1.
1 3 Year of Queen Elizabeth, they were obliged to
bring before her Face j but as they knew they were
And that they
bribed, they durft not adventure on it
were fo corrupted, could not but be well known to
'YValfingham and Several others of her Judges. "No
Man (the Law fays) is to be condemned 'tefiimoniis
How fire fled into England^ how often
fed tefribus.
:

foe

'
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Ihe intrea.ted Liberty' to go out of it, and how barbaroufly fhe was treated in it, is accounted for already.
The Iniquity of this Sentence is fo evident, that

Time or Pains in
expofes itfelf.
This barbarous Sentence did aford no Quiet to

*tis

needlefs to fpend

altogether

laying

it

open

-,

it

fufficiently

Queen Elizabeth's Mind j me was often dunn'd by
her Favourites to put ir in Execution. When fhe
thought of doing it, then' her <Confcience check'd her
with the Injuftice and Cruelty of fuch a Murder j
and fhe again entertained Thoughts of murdering her
privately, but could not think of being feen in it her
felf Thus fhe was in a continual Perplexity of Mind 5
always doubtful what Courfe to take
refolved in
nothing but one Thing, That Queen Mary muft die.
The firft Method fhe refolved on, was to have her
murdered privately, and her felf not to be feen in it,
which was the Thing fhe had long expected fome of
her 'Favourites would have done for her Eafe, which
is clear by the Letter (he caufed her two Secretaries
Wdlfingham and Davifon write to Sir 'Annas Pawht 3
and Sir Drew Dniry, which I have copied from Dr:
Mackenzie^ and inferted in the Appendix, N. i. But
thefe two Gentlemen utterly abhorred fuch an ignominious Murder, as is to be feen by their Anfwer,
inferted in the foregoing Place.
The forenamed Judges, to ftreak Cream over King
James's Mouth ; I fay the Commiflioners and Judges
cf England, when they pronounced their Sentence againft his Mother, declared, 'That that Sentence did
-,

•

from James King of Scotland, in
Right or Honour, but him to he in the fame Place,
Eft ate and Right, as if that Sentence had not been
given at all. This gilded Pile did not fatisfy King
derogate nothing
his

"James

U

tE$e 9fffo;t of t^e

James

how

foon he got Notice of
WtUian^ Keith, Gentleman of his Bed-chamber, to Queen Elizabeth, with
a Letter to this Effect, ttbat howbeit it feemed f range
to him, I'hat the Nobility and Counfellors of England
Jhould take upon them to give Sentence upon a Qjteen of
Scotland, and one defcended of the Royal Blood of
England j yet he would think it yet much more firange,
ifJhe foould ftain her Hands with the Blood of his
Mother, who was of the fame Royal Condition with
her [elf, and of the fame Sex ; which, as he could not
believe would enter in her Heart to do, fo if it floould
in the leaft

^

for

their Proceedings, he fent

00

how much it touched him
was both King and a Son, to fuffer

be, he defired her to confider

in Honour, that
his Mother,

an abfolate Princefs,

to be put to

an infa-

mous Death.

No Anfwer being returned to this, he wrote a
more fharp Letter to iVilliam Keith, commanding
him to mew the Queen, Z*hat if$£ proceeded againft
his

Mother he would he obliged in Honour,

to

revenge

and therefore will'd him to
fo great an Indignity
labour for a Delay, until he floould fend an Ambaffa-,

that might content and fatisfy
William Keith upon this preffed a Delay, but not being able to obtain it, he mewed her the
Direction he had received from the &ing his Matter ;
at which me flew into fuch a fudden Paffion, as, if fhe
had not been in fome Meafure pacified by Leicejier
and others, me had then difcharged him, and refufed him any further Hearing
But after fhe had
calm'd a little, fhe told, She would give no Anfwer in
Paffion, but would think on it till next Morning. At
dour, with Overtures

her Majefty.

:

which
(a) Spottifwood's Hift. p. 351.
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m

him

again, fhe laid, That
Precipitation foould be ufed, and if any did come from

which Time,
the

calling

King within a few Days, flje would fay
Time ; and would be glad

Prohear
^jieen of Scots

ceedings till that

all

to

fuch Overtures as might fave the
Life, and affure her own.
Upon which the King conceiving fome Hopes of
'an Accommodation, wrote a foftning Letter to the
Queen of England $ and in the mean Time convocated the Eftates, and imparted to them his Mother's
Condition.
They made him very liberal Promifes,
and granted him a prefent Supply for difpatching
So on the 20th December, the
his AmbafTadors
Mafter of Gray and Sir Robert Melvil his AmbafTadors, took Journey for London,
and arrived
there the Penult of that Month, and was admitted
to an Audience, January 1.
She told them, That
floe was unmeafurably forry that there can be no Means
found to fave the Life of your King's Mother, and
I have laboured to conferve the Life
affure my own.
To
of us both, but now I fee it cannot be done.
which the AmbafTadors replied, lhat the Cafe was
:

pot fo defperate $ and that Means would be fallen
to put her Majejly in Affurance.

oil

At the fecond Audience the Queen defired to
know what they were to propofe. The AmbafTadors
defired firft to know if the Queen of Scotland was
Hill alive.
To which the Queen anfvvered, That fhe
believed floe was
but would not promife for a Mowent.
Then the AmbafTadors replied, That they
came net to Jhift, but will offer from our Sovereign,
That he Jloall interpofe his Credit in Behalf of his Mo•

ther, and give the Chief of his Nobility for Pledges,
That no Plotjhall be contrived againji your Majefty
with

€$e $tffo^

*$

with her Knowledge

or Privity

of t^e

or if that he n&t fuffcient) that if it foall pleafe your Majefiy to Jet her
at Liberty^ and [end her into Scotland, and then a
Courfejhall betaken forfecuring your Majefiy from all
;

The Queen communicated thefe
Propofals to the Earls of Oxford and Leicefler^ buc
had no Regard to them, nor to any elfe the Ambaffadors could propofe ; for after much Reafoning on
both Sides, fhe at laft flung a vay from them. Sir
Robert Melvil followed^ and requefted for fome
Eight Days Delay of the Execution of the Sentence, but lhe anfwered, Not one Hour.
The
Attempts by her.

King advertifed of this, and that nothing but Extremity was to be expected, wrote a very fharp Letter to the Matter of Gray 9 Commanding him to be no
mors upon the Referve, as he had too long been , and
if he expeffed the Continuance of his Favour to [pare
no Pains or Plainnefs in this Cafe , ordered him to read
the Letter written to William Keith, and to accomodate himfelfto the fame.
Before this Letter came to the Mafter, 'tis faid,
That he was drawn upon another Courfe 00, and
that he had taken it uponhimfelf topaeify the King?
in cafe his Mother mould be executed $ and fome
Engliflj Hiftorians fay, That he mould have faid to
Queen Elizabeth^ Mortui non mordent (F). Leicefter
wrote at this Time a long Letter to mollify theKing^
',

The
as did IValfmghamto the Lord Hoirlejlane.
King now perceiving that the Death of his Mother
was determined on, recalled his AmbafTadors j anc|
gave Orders to the Minifters to remember her ir*
their publick Prayers

,

which they denied to do, tho'
the

«
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(a) Spottifwood's Hilt p. jfj.
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(b) Idem, p. 3^3.
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prescribed was moft Chriftian, viz. Vhat
to illuminate her with the Light
it might pleafe
of his 'Truth, and fave her from the apparent Banger

the

Form

GOD

The Queen of England, for no
caft.
Intreaty the King could make, would fpare her Life^
the Minifters o{ Scotland,' for all the Commands the
King could put upon them, would not pray for the
enlightening of her Mind, and Salvation of her Soul:

wherein floe was

Now, which

of theie two were moft barbarous and
removed from the merciful Difpofition of our
Lord Jesus Chris t, who' prayed for hi?
Crucifiers when upon the Crofs, let the Reader deUpon their Denial, Charges were directed,
termine.
commanding all Bifhops, &c. to make mention of her
in their pubHck Prayers, in the Form appointed $
but none of the Minifters obeyed, except Mr. David
fartheft

Lindfay,

at

Leith,

own Minifters.
appointed' a pub-

and the King's

Upon which Difobedience the King

lick Faft on the 3d of February, and folemn Prayers
to be made in Behalf of the Queen, Commanding the
Bimop of St. Andrews to prepare himfelf for that
Day's Service 3 which when the Minifters underftood, they ftirred up- a little impudent Rogue of a
Probationer (fo they call thofe who have only paft
their Trials to be Minifters, but are not fettled in any
-

particular Cure) to take PofTeifion of the Pulpit,
and exclude the Bifhop. When the King came to
Church, and faw him in the Pulpit, he called to him
from his Se"at, and faid, Mr. John, that Place was
defiinate for another

$

but fine e yon are there,

if you

and pray for my Mother, you
Jhall go on.
He replying, that he would do as the
Spirit of
Jhould dirett him, was commanded
to leave that Place 9 but making as if he enclined to
will obey the Charge,

GOD

ftay

C^e

bo

l&ffitny of

fyt

of the Guard went to pull him
down ; whereupon he burff. forth in thefe Words,
Sfbis Day Jhall be a Witnefs againft the King in the
then denouncing a
great Day of the
$ and
to the Inhabitants of Edinburgh, he came down,
and the Archbifhop went up, and performed the reMr. John was called before the Counquired Duty.
cil in the Afternoon, and was accompanied by two'
feditious Minifters Balcanqual and Wat[on, who for
fome impertinent Speeches were difcharged Preaching during Pleafure, and Mr. John was fent Prifoner
flay,

the Captain

LORD

Wo

to Blacknefs.

The Queen of England being now pofitively determined about the Manner of the Queen's Death, figned a Warrant for the Execution, and gave it to Daw/on one of her Secretaries, to be paffed the Great
Seal y which was no foonef done, than repenting the
Direction, me told him, *fbat Jhe would take another Way. (This was all Grimace ; for there was none
in England that durft have put the Sentence in Execution, notwithstanding what was done, if fhe had
difcharged it;) but the Warrant being communicated
to the Council, they immediately fent out Beal
their Clerk, with one or two Executioners, with a
Mandate and Letters to the Earls of Shrewsbury^
Kent, Derby and Cumberland, to fee the fame put in

Execution.
They with the Sheriff of the Shire, and Juftices
of the Peace, came to Fotheringay the 7th of February ; and having got Accefs to the Queen^ willed
her to prepare her felf ; for fhe was to fuffer next
Morning. She heard them without any Commotion,
and with a ferene Countenance told them, $bat
Jbe did not think that $ueeu Elizabeth her Sifter.

'WquH

^liufttiow family of g o r d o n,

n

would have ccnfented to her Death ± but fnee it was
fo, Death was mofi welcome to her 3 only I requefi
that J may [peak with my Confeffor, and Melvil my
Steward.
Her ConfefTor was denied her, but they
offered her the Bifhop or Dean of Peterborough ; but
them fhe refufed, faying, tfbat they being of a different
Perfwafion, they could not be good Comforters to her ;
and therefore fje would comfort her felf in
There is fo full an Account given of the barbarous
Treatment me met with, now in her laft Agony,
of the Chriftian Fortitude* Courage and Refignation
with which me did bear it, and of all that paft at her
Execution, by fo many Scots and Englijh Hiftorians, and lately a very full one by Mr. Freebairn, in
his Tranfhtion of the Hiftory of her Life, that it
would be deem'd fuperfluous in me to trouble the Reader in this Place with it ; I mail only briefly touch it.
After fhe got the fatal News, fhe ordered her SupShe
per to be made ready fooner than ordinary.
eated it foberly, according to her Cuftom. When at
Supper fhe obferved her Servants weeping ; then fhe
called for a Glafs of Wine, and made them pledge
her, which they did on their Knees, mingling their
Wine with Tears. After Supper fhe read over her
Teftament and Inventary of Goods, and diftributed
them among her Servants As alfo fhe wrote a Letter to her Son, the King of France, the Guifes, and
her ConfefTor $ then went to Bed, and flept foundly
for fome Hours, and fpent the reft of the Night in
Prayer.
The fatal Day being come, fhe was advertifed by Andrews the Sheriff, betwixt Eight and Nine
-

GOD:

:

Morning, (when at her Prayers) That the
;
upon which fhe rofe and went
along with him.
In the Morning fhe had caufed

in the

Hour was come

;

.

was accuftomed to do on the
and thus fhe went chearfully to
the Place of Execution $ and the Earls and other
Gentlemen meeting her in the Way, fhe fhewed a
ferene Countenance, not in the leaft dejected 3 (the
ed drefs her

felf as fhe

higheft Feftivals;

-

Sun never

fhin'd brighter at

Moon^Day^ than Ma-

But looking grave and devout, and carrying an Ivory Crucifix in her Hands,
ihe went ftreight to the Hall, the Place^ appointed
for her" Execution, fupported by two of Sir Amias
Pawlet's principal Gentlemen, Melvil carrying up
She went ftreight u^p to the Scaffold,
her Train.
which was two Foot high, 'and twelve broad, with
On it was a low Chair,
Rails covered with Black.
and a Cufhion fo. covered, as was the Block. She
fat down in the Chair ; and, without any Commotion heard Queen Elizabeth's Commiflion for her ExHaving finifhed her Devotions, her
ecution read.
Maids undrefTed her y and having covered her Face
with a Linen-Cloth, fhe laid her Head down on the
Block; and having repeated over the 31. Pfalm,
and again unto the fifth Verfe, which was the Sign
ihe gave the Executioner, fhe ftretched forth her
Hands 3 and he at the third Stroak feparated' her
Head from her Body. There was one very remarkable Thing happened at her Execution, which ought
not to be omitted, the ftrange and furprifing inftincT:
of a little Dog, whom they could never get feparated from her, without doing Violence txT her Majefty, he fheltering always beneath her Royal Robes
and when the Blood began to flow about him, he'
leaped fome of it, and would never thereafter be induced to tafte Meat or Drink, but died for Grief.
This is from the Relation to Cecil in Crawford' s Col-

jefty did then in her.)

T

-

!

lection
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and an Account from another Eye- Witness
printed at Antwerp, Anno 1588.
After the Execution the Body was embalmed, and
laid .in one of the Chambers of the Caftle till they,
When the
fhould know Queen. Elizabeth's Will.
News came to her, fhe wept, and feem'd to be confounded, and laid the whole Blame upon Da-vifott.
She ordered her Corpfe to be interred after a fumptuous Manner in the Cathedral Church of Peterborough (a). Thus died that unfortunate Princefs, by the
Cruelty of her near Kinfwoman, after me .had detained her Prifoner 18 Years, in the 45. Year of her
Age, and .the fame of her Reign, A. Dow. 1587,
February gth.
Many have given us the Character of this, excellent and beautiful Princefs, Qb~)Spottjfwood fays, She was a Princefs indued with rare
Vert ues, but crojfed with all the Croffes of Fortune^
which never any did hear with greater Courage and.
Magnanimity to the (aft. Mr. fhqmas Craig gives us
her Character, and he was the fkteft to give it of any
Man alive at that Time, for thefe Reafons, firft, He
was well acquainted with her, and had f tten oft in
He was Advocate
Council where (he was prefent.
to her Son.
He was a Man of unqueftionable Integrity, and the learnedeft Lawyer that was in the
Nation at that Time, or has appeared in it fines,* as.
his immortal Writings to this. Day prove. .For thefe'
Reafons, I fay, his Tefnmony cannot be reprobated ;'
and therefore I ffiall give it in his own Words,
He fays, / have often heard the moft ferene Priif
lection's,

i

'

and

Mary

^iteen of Scotland, difcourfe fo dppofitely,
rationally in all Affairs which were brought before.

cefs,

Vol.

II.

"

(«) Mackenzie Vol. 3. p, 357,

C
(b)

rt/
Spouifwood/p. |J7»

:

the

Privy Council,

And when
ing

of t^e
was admired by all.
of the Coiinfellors were filent, be-

%%* tiflo^
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moft

afionifoed,

that Jhe

they

ftraight

declared

them/elves

She rebuked them Jbarpto
of
and exhorted them to /peak freely as becomes
ly
unprejudiced Coiinfellors, again/i her Opinion, that the
their Determinations :
be/i Reafons might over-rule
And truly her Keafonings were fo ftrong and clear^
to what Side jloepleafthat.Jhe could turn their Hearts
her

be

Opinion

;

She had not fiudied Law, and yet by the naturalLight of her Judgment, when floe reafoned of Matter
had oftentimes the Advanof Equity and Juftice,fhe
Her other Difcourfes and
tage of the ableft Lawyers.
No
Attions were fuitable to her great Judgment.

ed.

dropt from her Mouth that was not ex-afily
weighed and pondered. As for her Liberality and ciCraig's Anfwer
ther Vert ues, they were well known.

Word ever

to Doleman, Cap. 10. p. 84.
1 have faid fhe was interred in the Cathedral of
Peterborough and her Funerals were kept moft magnificently atP^m,at the Charges of the Guifes, who
-,

performed all the beft Offices of Kindred for their
Near to the Grave the
Coufin, both alive and dead.
following Epitaph was affixed, and immediately taken away.

MARIA

Scotorum Regina, Regis filiar
Regis Gallorum vidua ; Regina Anglia
hares proxima virtutibus
Agnata
Regiis £? animo regio omata

&

;

Jure regio fruftra jaepius implorato, barb'ard
Lt tyrannica crudelitate, omamentum nofiri

&

lumen vere regium extinguitur :
Maria Scotorum Regina,
Lodemque nefario judicio,
Morte
Seculi,

&

SSUuttrt
Morte naturali,

ow family o£ g o r d o n.

& omnes Juperftites

35*

Reges

Plebeii facli, morte civili mulclantur.
inauditum tumuli genus, in quo
Novum

&

Cum mortuis vivi includuntur, hie extat
Cum Jacris enim Divce Marine cineribus, omnium
Regum atque Principum violatam atque projlratam
:

Majeflatem hie jacere fcito
Satis fuperque Reges J'ui
P/ura non addo, Viator.

& quia

:

officii

taciturn regale

monet,

1307897

.

Great Search was made for the Author of this Epitaph, but he could not then be difcovered, but afterwards it was found to be compofed by the learned
Adam Blackwood.
Thus was Mary Queen of Scotland, Dowager of
France, and Heir apparent to the Crown of England,
a Sovereign and independent Princefs, fubjec~t to no
Laws, anfwerable to no Judge or Judges, but
Almighty, whofe Vicegerent fhe was, barbaroufly
murdered by Elizabeth Queen of England, with a Shew
2nd Form of Law ; the Illegality and Barbarity of which has been fo fully diicuffed and laid open
by many learned Pens about that Time, that it wouid
be fuperfluous to fay any Thing of it here. Nay,
Queen Elizabeth was fo much afhamed of the Blacknefs of this Crime, and fo much convinced, that by it
her Character would be ruined with all the ChrifHan.
Princes in Europe, that (he did all that was in her
Power to deny her being in the Knowlege of it. She
put on deep Mourning, and feemed to lament exceedingly when me was told of the Execution, laid
all the Blame of it upon her Secretary Davijon ; fhe

GOD

/

y

:

foe had figned the Warrant for it, yet fig.
bad no Mind it fiould be put in Execution,- and
£

laid, %ljq

.

&&

G £

fi*

f

tf
/he had a

W$z ifto^ of ti)e
Mind to have [pared her Life and

ther Courfe for her

own

She immediately dispatched
to the

Lord Himfdon

taken ano-

Security.
Sir

Robert Cary, Son

(tf)witrr a mollifying Letter to

GOD

to witnefsher Innocency, and
K. James, taking
him to believe fo. The King refufed him
Accefs to his Prefence, of which he acquainted the
Queen ; and fhe ordered him in that Cafe to deliver his MefTage and Letters to fome of his CounThis after a few Days was yielded unto, and
fellors.
with thenr he delivered a Writing to be fhewed to
his Ma jelly, containing the' Reafons for her figning'
fhe Warrant, vindicating her own Innocency, and'
This Declaralaying all the Blame upon Davifon.
tion gave the King no Satisfaction , he took it for
defiring"

1

Jefi and Mockery, well knowing that there was noin England that darft" put that' Sentence in Ex-

Man

Order and Knowledge; and her
Ambaffador returned without feeing the King, or
hearing from him. Upon which the Queen, by her
Minifters (of which fhe was always well furnifhed)
dealt fo with the Chief of the King's Gounfellors and
others who were mod in Favour with him^ as they
kept Things from breaking forth into an open Hoftili-'
ty, which was every Day expected ; and in the mean
Time her Favorite, Secretary IValfingham wrote a
ecution, without her

'

long Letter to the Lord Thirleftane, a Favorite
df more Power with the King than any' other about
It contains the very Reafons that moved the
him'.
King to forbear Violence, and take a more calm/
Courfe For which Reafon Spottifwood (£) has fet it
down verbatim from the Original 5 and it being toolong
l'ery

:

(#) SpottifwoocTs

H

:

ft.

B. ii prj-J7« tf)

Idem

lib* 6. p.
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I direct
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the cu-

rious Reader.

Many

People have blamed King James for not reAlothers Murder, and has given it as a
Mark of his Want of Courage ^ but thole are either
very ignorant of his Situation at that Time, or the
The Nation of
Condition of the Englijh Nation.
Scotland was broke into Parties, the woful Differences

venging

his

among the Nobility, occafioned by the late interline
War, was not then made up. The King had then
Many of the Nobility
little more than the Title.
kept private Correfpondence with, and were fecret
Penfioners of the Queen of England. That Nation
was never in a more rlourilhing Condition, nor better
furnilhed with military Men qjf all Ranks. Then with
what Power or Hope of Succefs could King James
invade England, fo powerful a Nation at that Time ?
He who had not Power enough to oblige the Minifters of Edinburgh to pray for his Mother, even in
his own Prefence, but the leaft Mas. John amongft

bang him from the Pulpit to his Face,,
Time had more Power than
the King j and 'tis known that they were, and always had been his Mother's mortal Enemies ; and if he
had endeavoured to raife an Army, they would have
Not to take Notice
oppofed it with all their Might.
of his political Reafon, his Title to the Crown of
England, referved entire to him.
Thole who pleajjes
to confider thefe Reafons, can with no Shew of Reafon blame the King for not invading England at that
Time, or impute it either to his Want of filial Af-*
them,

The

durlf.

Minifters at that

fection or Courage.

And now they or theirs, who had £o b^rbaro.
deftroyed the Mother, thought they had done

C

3

;n

3

C?je ^ifto^ of t$e
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Son fuch ineftimable Service in preferring the fupreme Authority to him, and putting the Crown upon his Head, that no Favours or Rewards he could
beftow upon them, were equal to their Merit, and
would not fo much as allow him to look with a fmiling Countenance upon any of thofe loyal and noble
Gentlemen, who, according to their Duty and Allegiance had conftantly adhered to his Mother's and
Sovereign's

their

He

Intereft.

ftudying

how

to

fhake orfthefe Fetters, and viewing in his Mind all
the Families of the prime Nobility, their Deportment
in

latter

and former Times

;

he

finds

them

diftin-

guiihed into two Ranks, the one inferior, commonly
called Lords, who could not do much of themfelves,
nor were much to be feared, or regarded for their
Power, Followers or Vaflals, yet found always fome

of them to have had a Concern in the Civil Broils
and Difturbances of the State, drawn in by, and affociated with thofe of the fuperior Rank that were
more powerful, with whom they were linked by Affinity or Confanguinity.

He
firft

found, That the Families of the
not very numerous at that Time,
but afterwards during his Reign, Pride

likewife

Rank were

viz. Earls

$

and Ambition increafed to that Degree, that many
who had neither Power nor Wealth fuitable for the
Dignity, got themft-lves exalted to the firft Rank, the
King eafily beftowing Titles upon them, not fufficiently adverting to the Inconveniencies that attended the multiplying of the Nobility. Many private
Men likewife following the Example of the Lords,
by Money or Intereft at Court, got themfelves promoted into the two Ranks of Nobles, fome of Earls,
ethers of Vifcounts, a Degree or Rank of Nobility
infe-
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and fuperior to the Lords.
Many alfo at the Reformation had facrilegioufly
feized on the Goods and Lands belonging to the
Church ; and this was the Bait that brought more to
forward the Reformation than any Zeal they had
for Religion.
The Abbacies, Monafteries and Priories were their Prey 5 and of thofe there were not
a few, both rich and magnificent. Thofe per fas aut
nefas they feized upon j and once having got Poffeffion, they got their Right confirmed by Parliament j and as formerly the Abbots and Priors had
been Lords Spiritual in Parliament, they got themfelves made Lords Temporal, taking their Titles
and Defignations from the Church-Lands they had
poffefled themfelves of ; and thofe A els were parTed
in Parliament, Anno 1587, wherein they both cheated the unwary Prince and the Clergy, to whonii
they fcarce allowed Subfiflence. Afterwards indeed
the King perceived the Cheat, but fa\y he could Bnd
inferior

to the

Earls,

no prefent Remedy to mend it.
Things being in this Condition, and Neceflity
whetting the King's excellent Wit, herefolves to obfome of the prime Nobility with fuch Ties of
his Favour and Friendfhip, as that they might be
ftedfaft and faithful to him on all Qccafions.
Amongft thefe the Family of Huntly was not the lead
confiderable, which of old by his Predeceffor King
James II. had been honoured with the chief Degree of Nobility ; and by the Kings of Scotland their
Liberality, and Marriages with Heirefles 9 had grown
to a. great Height of Power and Wealth.
He knew
this Family had been always loyal and faithful to their
Princes 3 and when called by them, had performed
great and fignal Services to them3 when they were
lige

C 4

wide:,"

under the greateft Difficulties and Dangers. He alio
knew, that they had adhered conftantly and faithfully to his Mother, and never laid down Arms, till
there was no more Hopes of doing any Good for
her ; That it had abftained from the facrilegious
laying Hold on the Churches Goods, wherewith io
many had polluted themfelves ; That its Power and
Strength exceeded by far any of thole bynorth the
Grampian Hills, (and was not inferior to any byfouth them, for Number and Courage of Friends and
Followers j) and that the Inhabitants of the North
would chearfully follow Htmtly's Banner, wherever
the Royal Authority fhould call them.
There were moreover other Cares of great Importance, which rendered the King's Mind follicitous,
to wit, his Profpecl: of fucceeding to the Crown of
England after Queen Elizabeth's Death, he being the
nearefr. Heir to the fame, and having her reiterated
Promifes for it.
Wherefore he refolved to' fortify
himfelf with all the AfTiirance poffible, to make
Friends Abroad, and fettle Concord among his own
Subjects at

home,

left

when me mould happen

to die,

(as ihe was already well advanced in Years, being
born 7th of Sept fmfyef 1533, and confequently 55 of
Age) the Seditions and Difcords in Scot/and might

hinder his peaceable Entry to the Throne of £#gland.
Finally, he was not a little anxious about the unbridled Infolency of the Minifters at that Time, who

having caft ofFtheir Obedience to theBifhops, thought
none bad Right to controul them for doing what
they pleafed.
They ufurp'd the Royal Prerogatives,
refus'd to obey the Supreme Authority, fet up a Judicature of their own, making daily new Canons and

Laws

,

Gordon.
4
World had never heard
of before) wich which all Ranks of Perfons were to
be bound, threatning all with the Sentence of ExcomgjUttttf IOU0

Laws (which

munication

fatuity Of

jr

the Christian

who

fhould not obey thefe Canons.

And

Excommunication of theirs was twofold, one
reaching thofe who were fummoned to appear before
them j another of new Invention, which they cali'd
Summary, reaching thofe whom they did not like,

this

without their Parifhes or Congregations, tho'
not cited, not heard, nor giving in Defences for
themfelves. And this was not only Threatnings by
Word or Writ, but reduced to Practice with Rigour
and Severity, as the Hiftories of thofe Times teftify
and defcribe. Vide Spottifwood and Jobnjion. They
had grown to this Height of Arrogancy by the Regent Murray's Indulgence towards them, who made
Tools of them to promote his own ambitious Defigns
and to recompence them, he (by Parliament) enacted, tfhat 'whofoever JJjoiild be excommunicated by them,
Jhould be pat to the Horn, that is, declar'd Rebel to
the State ; and upon that, unlefs he fubmitted and
altho'

was

relax'd, his Goods were to be confifcated to the
Whence many were in Effect fpoiled of
King's Ufe.
their Goods, and many more in great Danger of the
fame.
Nor was there any Remedy againft this Tyranny, but the Recovery of the Minifters Favour and
Good-will.
Thefe Ufurpations and Infolences did
much vex the King, and never permitted him to have
Quietnefs, till he got the Sceptre of England into his
'

Hands ; after which his Power increafed, and
Reign was more peaceable. But after his Death
SuccerTors have found
fible it

is,

how

for a Prince to

difficult,

his

his

or rather impof-

have Peace

in a

Kingdom
where

4*
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where People of fuch Humours and Principles are numerous and powerful.
Himtly being (as I have faid) now come to the
Age and Capacity of doing his Prince Service, and
being married to his near Coufin, and much in his
Favour, clearly perceived what a turbulent Time
he was to live in, and what Difficulties he had to
Some of the Nobility hated him, not
wreftle with.
for any Offence he had done them, but becaufe it
fretted them to fee him fo much favoured by the
King. Others envied him, becaufe of his fo much
Power and Greatnefs Others,becaufe of the Enmities
betwixt his Family and the Earl of Murray ; which
tho' the fame feem'd to be quenched,yet the Sparks lay
only under the Afhes, which 'fmall Occafions might
in thofe Days caufe to break out into great Flames,
:

other hand being nearly related in Blood
many of the chiefefi: Nobility, he had
no fmall Number of them his Friends. Nor did he
all the Time of his Life feek after Employments at
Johnfton
Court, or to meddle in Intrigues of State.
fays of him (a\ Hiintlxtis homo minime ambitiofus^
But bemimme turb:dus, fed ad quietem proclivis.

And on the

and Affinity to

ing oftimes called to Court againft his Inclination,
difpatched his Affairs he returned home,
and diverted himfelf with building and bettering his
Dwelling-houfes, and with the frugal managing of his

when he had

private Eftate.

But the Minifters never ceafed to give him all the
Trouble in their Power. All the Contrivances and
Darts of their Malice were levelled at him above all
others. The Caufe of their Hatred was, that he was
a
(<0 P- '«*.

fPuttrtoutf
a

Roman

with
ctices

family oCGordon.
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Catholick, and his Predeceflbrs had oppofed
their

Power the

violent and rebellious Pra-

of the

Minifters

and their Patrons againft

all

Queen Mary,

in her

Time, and who

yet fo perfevered in their rebellious Principles, that in their Eyes
critical Loyalty was the greateft Crime a Man could
be guilty oE The King indeed had no Doubt of his
Loyalty and Readinefs to do him all the Service in

Power, which befides the Proofs he gave
is moft evident from many Letters
to Himtly, the moft part of them with the
own Hand, in which he moft affectionately

his
in

Deeds,

him how

to carry in feveral Emergencies.

thereof
written
King's
advifes

But of

thofe Letters hereafter.
The Minifters therefore being poffeft with an implacable Hatred againft Himtly, and many of the
Nobility fretting that the King mould favour him fo
much, or rather that the King was endeavouring to

-

guard himfelf by powerful Friends againft their implacable Humour, and againft fuch Affronts, of being intercepted and detained by them, as he had already been, they watch all Opportunities to prejudice
Huntly and difcourt him with the King. Wherefore
the Report being fpread abroad, tfhat the 'Pop and
King of Spain had fent Money to the Roman Catholicks in Scotland, for refioring the Catholick Religion, and raifing troubles in the State
(after the Spa•

niflo

Armado was totally defeated by the

Englifio Fleet)

O)

Huntly'j Enemies lay hold on this, and he and
Claude Hamilton are accufed by Afhby, the Envoy of
%een Elizabeth, to have taken them/elves to the Prote£fion of Spain,

and that they had fjcom Allegiance to
that

(a) Johnfton, p. ij<<.

®&e ftffoj? of t^e
King : lhat they were hoping for the Deft ruff ion
of the Kingdom of England, and confequently of all

44

that

Their Letters were produced in Council beBritain.
fore the King, hut forged and figned with the Counterfeit Subfcriptions of Huntly and Hamilton, fays my
Author ,00. tfhey being called, and full of Indignation at the Calumny, demonjlrate the Letters to be
counterfeit , and deny that ever they faw a Farthing
of that Money pretended to be fent from the Pope and
King of Spain ; yet upon bare Snfpicion they are imprijoned in the Cafile of Edinburgh, to pleafe §>neeii

But Afhby their Accujer failing in his
Elizabeth
Probation, they are acquitted and incontinently fet at
Liberty, and the King's Favour continued to them.
Huntly renewing the Debate he had with the Prefi:

dent of the Sefilon, when he found that by the Deceit of his Enemies and the crafty Contrivances of
Chancellor Maitland, Matters were come to that
Pais, that the People of Edinburgh were like to rife
in a Tumult and befet him in his own Lodgings, he
retir'd himfelf out by another Gate of the City ; and,
obtaining Leave from the King, pafles ever to Duinfermling, and thence to his own Dwelling in the

North.

There were feveral other Roman Catholicks as
well as Huntly, yet the Minifters make him the chief,
if not the only Butt of their Malice 3 which clearly
evinces, that" befides Religion, their Hatred fprung
from thofe other Caufes 1 have already mentioned >
for to thofe others of the fame Religion, Conditions
of Peace were accorded and accepted of by them, re-

taining

frill

their Principles

;

but no Peace at

all

for

Huntly
(a) Johnftoiv, p. \$6.

%Mtttiov® family
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upon any Condition. For the King himfelf
interceeding for him with the Minifters, and alledging many weighty Reafons for allowing him the fame
Conditions with others , one Mr. Robert Bruce, the
Ring-leader of them, defir'd Time to deliberate till
To-morrow, which being come, he told the King,
SThat as to Angus and Errol (two Catholick Earls)

Hnntly

Peace might Ic granted

but none at all to
Majefiy might either
choice Hunti'y'^ Friendjhip or his.
This Infolence of
Bruce the King afterwards punifhed, by baniihing him
out of the Kingdom (tf).
Huntly being much offended at Ajhby's Aceufation,
and convinced that Chancellor Matt land had a great
Hand in it, he, with many others of the Nobility,
refolves once more to attempt to turn him out of
Favour and Employment Wherefore combining with

Huntly

i

tthat

to

therefore

them,
his

:

Bothwel, Errol, Crawford, Montrofe (and Johnft ok adds Murray, which is not very probable) they
refolve to gather Forces for this purpofe.

He

fays,

Huntly gathered a great Army and marched to Perth,
and intercepted Glammis the tfreafurer ; but hearing
that the King was coming againft them with Forces,
and by Maitland'j- Advice he had declared them Rebels,
they retire with

Speed as far as Aberdeen.

Sthe
they refolve to fight him at the
but how foon he approaches they run

all

King follows them,

Bridge of Dee
all away, and for Fear difpers*d
•>

this

Manner does

his Information

Johnfton relate

was from

fiich as

t

hemfelves.

it,

After
{eems
no more but

becaufe

knew

it

the Outfide of Things.

But

(«) Pitlurg's

MS.

Hift.

.

.

®fte ^iftoit of
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But Pitlnrg, whofe Manufcript feems to give the
trueft Account of this Affair, and who certainly had
the beft Information, not only from his Father, who
probably was prefent ; but if not, could not mifs to

know

it

exactly, being

all

his

Life-time intirely intruft-

ed with all the Affairs of the Family of Huntly nay,
he himfelf might know it, being a young Man at that
Time, and in or near Aberdeen. He tells us, fhat
the Affectation againft Maitland and Glammis not ta-,

king EffecJ, for that their Forces could not be timely

Huntly go^fo Dumfermling, and thence to
Edinburgh to the King ; Maitland//// defending himfelf with the King's Prefence, was in the Palace at
fhe Gutter-Court was fitt'd with Huntly'.*
thetfime.
Vhe King
strain, of many ftout and refolute Men.
and Huntly enter into the Clofet, and difcourfe together of fever al Matters ; His People thought it a fit
Occafion todifpatch Maitland ; but he for the RefpecJ
be carried to the King, would not permit them to atconjoin' d,

tempt any thing againft him. tfhe Day following,
Maitland informing the King of the Banger he had
leen in9 Huntly is ordered to Prifon in the Caftle ;
which he readily obeys. Errol and Bothwel are cited
appear j and they refufing, are declared Out -Laws.
Montrofe and Crawford excufing themfelves by their
Friends for what was paft 9 and promtfing to live quietly
After a few Days,
in ^time comings are pardoned.
Huntly is fet at Liberty, and takes Journey home y
and on the Way meeting with Crawford, and they
hearing that Glammis, MaitlandV intimate Friend

to

-

and their Enemy was not far off9 they refolve to find
him out. He perceiving the Danger, flees to the Houfe
approach and ofif one of his Friends at hand, "they
yields
fer Violence, which he not being able to refift,
',

t

.

:

lUttfttiottg fatuity
htmfelf to

Sir Patrick

oIGordon.
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Gordon of Auchindown,

bis

and be treating him
with all Civility, takes him along to his Houfe^ and
after he bad ft aid there fome Weeks, fends him home
again with a honourable Convoy.
After this the Crime of Religion, or being Catbo-

Kin[man and

licks,

is

himfelf

Huntly'-S"

Uncle

^

purfued with rigorous Edicts.
at

home

;

Errol,

who had

Huntly keeps

confiderable Pof-

feffions in the North, comes to vifit Huntly $ CrawTheir Enemies oblige the
ford was with him alfo.
King to fend an Army againft them, and to authorize
Queen Elizabeth Hill folliit with his own Perfon.
dtes him to profecute the Popifh Lords, that he
might not feem a Favourer of Roman Catholicks aFor to favour Papifts, or
gainft the eftablifhed Laws
Popifhly inclin'd Perfons, was an Imputation wherewith they ceafed not to decry him then, and to alienate the People's- Hearts from him
Nor have they
ceafed fince fo to decry his Succeflbrs, and on that
Pretext to raife Rebellions againft them.
The King thus againft his Inclination goes with
1500 Men towards the North, and thefe Lords arm
for their own Defence, and rendevouz at Aberdeen
to the Number of 3000 $ then march to the Bridge
of Dee, two Miles South of the Town.
The King
lay at Cowie that Night, ten Miles diftant j and on
the Morrow, fearing no Danger, orders to march forward. Huntly on the other hand confidering how his
Enemies Confidence was fo nearly joined with the
great Danger of the King's Perfon, began to be
doubtful what to do, and calls his AfTociates to confult on the Matter, tho' all depended on himfelf ; for
Crawford had few or none with him, except his ordinary Domeftic-ks * Errol had likewife but few with
:

:

him

'

.

him : Huntly rep efents to them, tfbat be doubted northing of the Events if they Jhoutd come to engage in
Battle, the Victory, according to humane Probability
^
would be theirs ± but he would not have the VicJcry
gained with the manifeft Danger of the King's Perfon,
being in the midft of his Enemies and when both Parties jhould engage in Battle, who could in fitcb a Con-•

fufion be fe cure of the King's P erfon and Safety ? And
no doubt his Majefiy would eafily reflect J that it was on-.
ly the Reverence to his P erfon that made them let pafs
fofair an Occafionto repre/s the Fury of their Enemies 9
therefore it was
fo far inferior in Number to them,
fit to disband their Army, and let the King e'nter peace-,
ably into the Country, and wait for better Slimes j all
humane Affairs being fubject to Change, and nothing:
yet done which might not be eaflly pardoned.
The Earl
of'Crawford was of the fame Sentiments
But Errol,
s bold and forward Man, not knowing the private
Correfpondence between the King and Huntly, fretted exceedingly, that fo fair an Occafion as might ne-*
ver offer afterwards, fhould' be let flip $' That their
Enemies would judge this their Retreat fo ignominious'
and fhameful, and fo unbecoming Men of Courage,'
to have proceeded only from Fear, (as they did indeed, and Johnfton in his Hiftory afcribes it to Cow-'
ardice , whereas Huntly and Errol both of'them were
Men of as good Courage as any in Scotland, as will
hereafter appear:) And that therefore they mould refolve to conquer without much Blood-fried, or ha-.'
zard fomething, notwithstanding any Danger.
But
3
Huntly s Opinion prevailing, their Army is diflblved,
The Ring
and every one retires to their own home.
.^oes to Aberdeen, Huntly is call'd to Court, delays tocome 5 the King refolves to demolish his Houfes and*
Catties/
:
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and marches toward them, but Hiintly meets
him in the Way, is fecured and fent to Edinburgh ^
Errol, Crawford and Botbwel are Iikewife tent to Pri~
ion
And the King pa/ling fome Time in Divertifements through Rofs, Murray and Mar9 returns to Jherdeen^ and thence to Edinburgh.
Thefe Things
happened in the Month of April .1589.
:.; 4
The King's Marriage with Anne of Denmark being
concluded, and the Ear! Marifchal fent to perfonate
the King, a Subfidy is required, and readily granted,
and cheerfully paid by the People, defirous of nothing
more than the Continuance of the Royal Succeffipn
in the right Line. Huffily and the other Lords' are.
railed to appear in Judgment, and accus'd of lLefe°
Majefty, of Sedition, hoftile Tumults, and receiv=>
ing Money from the King of Spain to maKe War a=
Huntlyy who was lirft called^
gainft the Country.
Caftles,.

:

.

.

-

boldly denies this laft Point, confeffes the Convocation or Tumult, and AiTociatiort with Crawford^ £r~
rol and Bothwely and fubmits himfelf to the King's.

and is immediately removed.
Then
$
Crawford and Bothwel anfwer, They had taken Arms
for their own Defence againft Maitland their infoient.
and arrogant Enemy, a wicked; flagitious Man, 2Ha- r
ter of the Nobility as well as hated by them, and that„
tfiey had in no wife taken Arms againft the King or bis.
Security.
Other Points of the Accufation they deijv^
The Votes of the Jury being required lateat N%ht^

Clemency

Maitlctnd not concealing his Spite againft

them 3

tney\

for raifing Tumult

agamftth&
Common- weal ; but the King pardons them ail^arkly
calling them to his Chamber^ exhorts them" to carfjft
themferves mode&ly, and to continue, coriftarit
y
their Duty and Fidelity to hinV and gives"t^ranlfv
are all three

1

Vol.

II,

condemned

m

(urahs%

furance

orf his

The

efpecial Favour.

Comites rntper mortl

fumma gratia

habuit, fays Jobnfton (a).
Minifters hold a Synod, and depofe the Arch-

defiinatcs in

bifhop of St. Andrews,

for marrying Huntly and his

Lady who were Papifts, notwithftanding the King
had commanded him to do it. The King hearing
that his Queen on her Voyage to Scotland was driven
back to Norway by a Tempeft, refolves to go thither
himfelf^ but keeps his Refolutions fecret till he embarks (after he had left Order for the Government of
the State in his Abfence) in the Beginning of Winter, and arriving fafe in Norway, not far from Op/!o9
where the Queen remained ; and on the Sunday following, the Marriage was folemnized in his own Perfon, Mr. David Lindfay performing the Ceremony :
And being invited to the King of Denmark's Court,
he with his Queen went thither a little after ; and.
having ftaid there during the Winter, he returns
home, and arrived with the Queen fafely at Lcith^
May 20. 1590, to the great Joy of all the Nation ;
and the Sunday following fhe was crowned in the Ablay Church of Holy-rood-houfe, with all ufual Solemn^
ties, by Mr. Robert Bruce.
In this Year 1590, there happened Occafions of a
bloody Enmity betwixt the Families of Huntly and.
Murray, which, for the Reafohs before mentioned,
had no good Will one to another. The Earl of Muronly a Daughter to fucceed him as
married to one of the Name of
Si ewart of the Family of Ochiltree, intitled Lord
Down from a Caftle of that Name in Strathern $

ray Regent
Heirefs,

left

who was

.

This Lord had a Quarrel with Huntly before

his

Mar--

00

p-

M°<

:

ilittfftf otfg

family of g o r d o n.

H

Marriage, and after he came to be Earl of Murray,
their Clients and Vaflals diftording, obliged the Patrons to efpoufe their lnterefts ; and the Occafion

happened

in this

Manner

Baron of Cluny, a,
Cadet of Hutitly's Family, had married the Widow of Grant of Ballandalloch, and he craving the
Rents due to the Dowager his Lady out of the Lands
of Ballandallach Qa\ falls at Variance about the fame
with the Tutor ; and Coming to Blows 5 one of Gor~
don's Servants is kill'd. For which Slaughter, a legal Procefs is intuited againft the Tutor, who not
compearing before the Jufticiary, is declared Fugi°
tive, and a Mandate is directed from them to Huntly to featch for him, and bring him to the JufticeCourt.
He purfues him and takes the Cattle of BaU
landalloch ; which the whole Tribe of Grants take as
a great Affront done to them all, and call to their Affiftance the Clan-Chat tan, Neighbours to them in the
Highlands, and their Kinfmen, and many of thern
Dependents of the Earl of Murray. They draw alfo
into their Affociation many of the Bunhars, whole
Dwellings Jay betwixt Invemcfs and Forres, and all
thefe take the Earl of Murray to be their Patron, and
complain to him of the Affront done to them by the
Earl of Huntly 3 which was to be repaired by Forced
what could not be done by Law. He not fufficiently;
confidefing what a Task he took in hand, by engaging
to patronize them, undertakes their Caufe ; and to
ftrengthen himfelf the more, calls to his Afliftance the
Earl of Athole, who then pofTefs'd Balveny, upon the
South Bank ofSpey, and all of them appoint a Day,
of
£
"John Gordon, Brother to the

late

-

D

(«) Gordorifton's

M&
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;
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of Meeting at Forres to confult about their commonQuarrel.

Huntly being iiiform'd of this, taking with him as
as might be fufficient to diffipate the Convocation, marches quickly towards Forres Qa) ; which
they at their Meeting getting Notice of, difperfe
Huntly
themfelves whither they thought beft.
thinking to overtake fome of them, parities to Murray's Caftle offtarnwayi and fome of his Company
approaching too near, within the Reach of fmall Shoe
from the Windows {Murray himfelf being abfent) a
Bullet fliot from r'hence wounds the {zmo-'Jobn Gordjjny upon whofe Account the Quarrel began* deadly in the Head j who being Carried off by his People,
Huntly prepares himfelf for Revenge. The King;
getting Notice of this, and fearing it might notably
difturb the Peace of the North Parts, commands both
Parties to ceafe from Hoftilities, and remit the Matter to the Determination of the Law before the Judges competent, under the Pain of being reputed Enemies to the publick Peace of the Kingdom \ and caufes fummon both Parties, to give Bail for the Peace.
Huntly being now reconciled with Maitland^ was confequently fuperior to the other Party both as to Interefl and Favour at Court, and as to his own Power at
home j and could hardly be pacified or reftrained
from taking Revenge of the Wrongs done him, which
he pretended he could not in Honour fit with. The
King anfwers him, 3?bat it was riot j lift he was aimi)i$.at y and perfwaded him to lay afide the Defire of
Revenge of his fmall Injuries, not worthy to be put in.
the Ballance with the publick Good and Peace of the

many Men

Couth
(a) SpottifwoocT,

Book
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was quieted at thi-9
Time, till afterwards thole Things happened by
which all Bonds of Peace were broke in thefe Parts j
which before I mention, 'tis fit to premife a little conthis Buttle

cerning the Earl of Bothwel.

He

was a Alan

to

whom

the Writers of thefe
the King wifh-

Times give no good Character, and

ing him well, had often pardon'd him, in Hopes of
Amendment. He was highly offended at Chancellor Matt Iand ^ as well as moftof the Nobility were,

his

and hadoftimes accufedhim of many ill Things > and
all his Remonftrances in vain, he refolves to
difpatch him from the World, or at leaft difcourt him
And Matt land knowing this, with
with the King
wary Counfels guards himfelf againfl all Bothwefs
Snares and Machinations, and projects to be avenged
of him by his Deftruftion,
About this Time it happened that fbme Perfons
were accufed of Sorcery or Witchcrafts and manv
found guilty of familiar Converfation with the Devil
(£). Among others that were in Prifon on this Account, one Agnes Simfon, who without being put
to Torture confeifes many Things, and amongft
pthers, that Bothwel had confulted her concerning the
finding

:

King's Life, How long be was to live ? What Manner of Death he was to die? Who Jbould fucceed him <?
And what fiould happen thereafter * declaring, She
could never learn any thing certain or pofitive from
the wicked Spirit whom me had Familiarity with,
'concerning the King (V) 3 but ftill got ambiguous. Anfwers ; And being again and again urged by her to

D
(«) Jounfton, p. iyo.

%

3

(by Idem,

(c)

Sponifwood, Book

6.
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fay fomething clear and determinate, the wicked Spirit faid, If eji homme de Dieu ; and after that would

anfwer her no more on that Suhjeft. Which Words
being French, the Woman knew not the Meaning,
The fame
but only retained them in her Memory,
Things o£ Bothwel did Richard Graham, another SorJudges.

Upon

this

the
imprifohed in Edin-

his Confeffion before

cerer, declare likewife in

Bothwel

is

burgh Caftle, but he is fcarce a Month there when,
bribing his Keepers, he makes his Efcape.
He is declared Fugitive, guilty of the Crimes laid to his
Charge, and intercommun'd ; and, as 'tis ufual to
thofe who are turn 'd out of Court, or does not fucceed in their Pretentions to the Favour of it, to afcribe their Misfortunes to the Minilters of State, or
the King's Favourites ; fo Bothwel being difgrac'd,
attributes the fame to Chancellor Maitland, who had
the greateft Stroke with the King, and was his (Both*

weFs)

greateft

Enemy.

There were others

likewife

whom

Maitland's exceffive Power was a
great Eye-fore.
They advertife Bothwel, S*hat if
he could have the Confidence, to come, they had found
the Way to introduce him into the Palace of Holyrood-houfe, where the King lodged, from whom he
wight teg and obtain Pardon for bygone Faults^ and
at

Court tO

To which he eafily goes
good Company of his fureft
Friends, comes when it was Night to Edinburgh y
and coming near to the Palace, commanded all to alight from their Horfes, that it might feem only to
be fome eminent Perfon, with his Retinue, (as was
the Cuftom of Noblemen in thefe Times, to walk the
Streets with great Companies of their Friends, Clients
and Dependents about them) rather than any hoflile
At-

fecure hi mfelf of Maitland.
in,

and gathering

a

;

gjUuttrf ou$

family
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Attempt, he is let in at the Poftern Gate by one of his
Confidents, and lays hold on the Servants that he meets
with, firft kills John Schaw a Groom of the Stable, and
fills all with Noife and
Tumult in the Dark of the
Night, and affaults Maitland in his Apartment, who
is ftoutly defended by his Domefticks, and the Af«
In the mean Time, James Douglas
faulters repulfed.
of Spot (V) had got the Door of the King's Lodgings
broke up, and taken the Keys from the Porter, and
fought narrowly after George Hume a Favourite (afterwards Earl of Dumbar) his capital Enemy But
he at the firft Noife of the Tumult being apprehensive, had run into the Clofet with the King himfelf
The AfTailants endeavour with Hammers to break the
Doors where the King was, but the Servants endeavour to fecure them the beft they could, and take
Arms for Defence. The Noife of the Tumult being
fpread in the City, the People aflemble in great Numbers with Lights to the Palace ; which Botbwefs Party feeing, make for their Horfes, and file what Way
Eight of them were taken an4
they thought fecureft
hang'd the next Day.
Bothwel flies to the Jfle of Bute with the chief
of his Accomplices (£), and the King having Notice
thereof, fends the Duke of Lennox and the Earl of
Huntly, with their Followers, to apprehend him.
But many People having a good Will to him, the
Rumour of their Defign out-runs all the Hafte they
They
could make in their March, and he efcapes.
apprehend Stewart Sheriff of Bute, one of Botbwel''s
Affociates, and bring him Prifoner along with them
and he repenting, and promifing Fidelity in Time com-.
:

:

(<> Spottifwood, Book
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Then Sandilands, one of the King *
Domefticks and Governor of Bute, is fent with a Party to catch Bothwel and his Adherents by Snares or
Stratagems : But that not fucceeding, they purfue
them ••by Force's and getting hold of fome, they execute Juftice upon them, and obliged Bothwel himfeif
to flie into England, where he ftaid not long, but
returns to Scotland, and lurks very clofe with the Earl
of Murray 5 yet not fo clofe, but Notice thereof comes
to the King and Maitland.
At the fame Time the King having before projected to make an Agreement betwixt Hunily (then at
Court) and Murray, orders Andrew Stewart of Ochiltree, Murray's Kinfman, to go and bring him to £dinburgh for this End j and while he is going about
this, the Report is fpread, STbat-'Murray bad -concurred with Bothwel in the Attempt on Holy-roodhoufe y ithat he was known by [owe Perfons that fame
Night in the Palace, and was at prefeni not far off,
hit only fome 8 Miles, at his Mother's Houfe of Dunybirffel, on the other Side of the Firth.
At which
the King flew into an extreme Pafllon, having as it
was reported other juft ^Grounds of Indignation againft him befides $ and calling for Huntly, commands him to go and bring the Earl of Murray With
him, to vindicate himfeif of what he was to be accufed of ; and if he refuted to come, to bring him by
Force Ant fi venire renuat vim faciat, fays Pitlurg's
Manufcript.
He readily goes to perform what was
commanded him : and being come to Leitb. takes
Boat. He communicates his Purpofe to the molt
prudent and faithful of his Friends, especially to John
Gordon of Buckie, who asks, Where was the King's
Mandate to be his Warrant ? He anfwers, he had
Ing, isdifmift.

'

•
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"
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fought a Wart-ant in Writ, judging the King's
Word fufficient Security. Buckie replies, 'that it
was indeed fufficient as to the King himfelf, who firely would not forget his Word, hut not fufficient as to

liot

who might

queftion and call him to ac~
actually did') for what Keafons,
or by Virtue ofwhofe Order he had done fuch a Thing.

his Succeffors,

count (as Charles

I.

Whereupon Buckie is potted back to Edinburgh, to
bring the Order in Writ, Prxtor digredienti manda~
ta interfciendi Moravii dediffe creditur, fays Johnflon
(a). Which being done, they take Boats prepared
before by the' Chancellor's Diligence, and arrive at
Dunnybirffel in the Twilight of the Evening.
Murray hearing of Hitntly's coming, had caufed

fecure

on his Guard, and made ready for
Defence. John Gordon Brother to the Baron of
Gight, a Man of great Courage, trained up in the
Wars in Flanders, and advanced there to military

the Gates, was

Preferments, breaks before all others into the Court,
calls aloud to Murray, that they were come thither to

him to treat for compofing Matters $
Huntly had the King's Order to conducJ him

i:ivite
1

that
to

his

Prefence ^ that therefore he would, obey without Kepugnancy, affuring him he fhould fuflain no Prejudice
from them ; that it would be in vain for him to refuje Obedience, fnee they were fir onger than he and
y
had Orders to life Violence in Cafe he refused to 0hey.
While he was thus talking, one from the Windows fires, and gives him a deadly Wound (£). His
Friends thereby being much exalperated, fets Fire to
the Houfe, and fills all with Smoak and Flames
9
whereupon thofe within give over Defence ; many
-

yield
{4) P.

j^.

(4) Gordonftoifs

M.

S. Hift,

€$e

$£

^iffoj? of tije

yield and are faved, others make their Efcape
cret Ways known to themfelves. It was by this

by

le-

Time

dark, being in the Month of February 3 Murray him-,
felf being refolved not to yield, runs down a back
Paflage into the Garden, and from thence to the
Sea-Shore to feek a Boat j and finding none, lurks among the Rocks : Search being made alter thofe who
efcaped, Murray is found out by a Spark of Fire which
had ftuck to the Top of his Helmet ; and, reiufing
to be Prifoner, is killed by one who knew not what
-

Ciukjmd

Gordonfton fays it was by the Barons of
Gigbt'i the firft whereof had his Brother

killed at

Vamway, and

he was.

ly

wounded

in his Sight

laft, his Brother mortaland being a bold paffionate

the
;

Man, could not but be thereby much provoked. Thus
Inclination, who
fell Murray, much againft Hutitly's
was moft defirous to have carried him fafe to the
King ; but could not prevent what had happened in
Dumbar Sheriff of Murray was likewife
the Dark.
killed after the fame Manner.
Thefe Things being done, Huntly deliberates on
what he was to do next. To return to the King was
not fafe for him, there being many about his Majefty,who before had concealed their Hatred,feeing him
fo much in his Prince's Favour, but would now declare themfelves open Enemies. Nor could he for his
Vindication produce his Warrant; for that would have
turned the Odium of the Matter upon the King,which
infallibly would have involved him into great Danger
& Contempt,& confequently made him lofe the King's
Friendlhip. Neither was it fafe for him to flay in that
Part of the Country,where all were hisEnemies,betwixt
two Firths, with Yo few Men about him. Pitlurg
iavs, they exceeded not 50, but all moft brave and
refolute

%Mftti$w

fiamily of
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Men

and he could not but be well infor;
med by feveral Gentlemen that were prefent Yet
Johnfton calls them 120 ;
but they were too few
to defend him there.
Wherefore, retting that
3SI ight in the adjacent Village, he lent over
John Gordon ot Buckie to advertife the King and Chancellor
of what had happened, and early next Morning difmifling the Prisoners without Ranfom, he marches by
Perth to his own Country, there to ftay till he mould
Jiear from the King.
When Buckie went to Edinburgh, the Earl of Murray's Death had made fuch a
Noife and Tumult there, that he was forced to retire privately out of the Town, and for fome
Time
quite his Service
for he was then Matter of Hou?
ihoujd to the King. Huntly alfo left Captain
John
Gordon in his Wounds at Inverkeithing, where he
was
feized, and brought to Edinburgh^ and beheaded
in
his Wounds, tho' mortal
And to all this, (the Clamour was fo great) the King v/as obliged to give
refolute

:

-

:

Way.

Many indeed were offended at this Slaughter, but
the greater!: Indignation of the People on this
Account, was againtt the Chancellor, as the Author

of
and there is no Doubt but that
it was of his Contrivance
and that he perfwaded the
;
King to employ Huntly in it, not out of any Goodthis

Tragedy

will to

him

;

King reconciled them outwere no more Friends than
Courtiers commonly are, who hate one another
moft
for there was no Man he feared fo much to be
outcour-'
ted by as Huntly9 becaufe of the great
Favour he was
in with the King
O), So bitter were the Inveclives
j

for tho' the

wardly, yet they

ttill

-

and

O)

Johnfton, p.
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and Exclamations

l&tftoit of tije
againft

all

thofe

who had any

the King, wearied with
them, thought fit to retire to Falkland, his Houfe of
Pl'eafure in, Fife, and afterwards to Glafgow, where
Elphingfion, Huntly's Friend, fupplicates the King,

Hand

in

this

Affair, that

That he and his Adherents, Contrivers and Actors of
the Slaughter, might be brought to Trial ; and that
the Widow, Mother and Children of the Defuncl
might be prefent or fend their Procurators to be AcThe King orders the Trial to be gone
cufers (a).
about ; and when the Day prefixed for it drew near,

Way to compear, he is commanded to Prifon in Blacknefs, till the Day mould
come ; which being come, and the Accufers not appearing,he finds Surety (£) to prefent himfelf when
called to Judgment,and is within a few Days fet at Li-

and Huntly was on the

berty again.

Not long after this the Clan-Chattaji, or Tribe of
Mackintofo,thQ Tribe of the Gra»to,with.feveral others
of the Vaffals of the Earl of Murray, who dwelt near
Huntly's Lands, combine together to kill Buntly, or
at leaft

deftroy his Lands and Tenants

(».

Angus

IVilliam^one of the Clan^Chattan, breaks into
Mar, towards the Head of Dee, fpoils the Countries
of Strath-Dee and Glenmuick belonging to Hnntly,
and killed four of the Sirname of Gordon, Henry Gordon of Knock, Alexander Gordon of tfoldow, Thomas
Gordon of Blair charojb ; and at laft enters the Houfe
of Alexander Gordon of Bracbly, who entertains him

Mac

being a Gentleman much commended for
Hofpitahty, whofe Houfe was always open to
He. was then very old, and had neve?
Strangers.

civilly,

his

done
OOjohrifton, i*i.(*)Id.ibid.

(0 Gordonfton'sMS.Straloch's^S

g

done

et
o r d o n.
SlUuttricttg tf amity of
with the
to any (#), nor meddled

Wrong

Quarrels and Difcords of others yet thofe ClanChattan kill him, his Children ana Servants, and
carry all they could find in his Houfe away with
them. But this was not all _; JngustheSon oiLachlan^ Chief of the Clan-Cbattan, with a great Party,
attempts to furprife the Cattle of Rutbven in Badenoch, belonging to Huntly^ in which there was but a
-,

But finding his Attempt could neither
by Force or Fraud have Succefs,he retires a little to
confult how to compafs his Intent $ and, in the mean
Time one creeps out under the Shelter of fome
&uins, and levels his Piece at one of the Clan-Cbattan^ clothed in a yellow Waift-coat (which among
them is the Badge of ChiftainSj, or Heads of Clans)
and piercing his Body with the Bullet, ftruck him
down dead to the Ground, and retires with Gladneis
The Man killed was Angus himfelf,
to the Caftle.
whom his People carry away and conceal his Death
for many Years, pretending he was gone abroad.
Huntly taking thefe Things ill, fends Allan Macdonaldag&'mft the Clan-Cbattan in Badenoch, and MacRonald againft the Grants. The firft defeats his £nemies with the Slaughter of 50 ofthem? and the
laft his, with the Slaughter of 1 8, and deftroys their
Country with Fire and Sword. Thefe bad Succefles
cfo not make thofe turbulent People
ceafe from
molefting Hunt I) $ for next they march towards thofe
of his Lands, which lay neareft to Stratbbogie, his
ordinary Refidence, but the Country People Hop
them from making any Slaughter or Depredations.
William Mackintojh^who commanded them, was lying
fmall Garifon.

>'

in
(*) Johnlton, p. 161,

800 Men, on the Head of the
River of Dovem j of which Huntly being advertifed
that they had invaded the Lands of Au'chindown ± he,
with his Uncle Sir Patrick. Gordon of Achindown,
with tfnly 36 Horfemeri, makes all imaginable Hafte
towards them, overtakes them in the Cahroch, upon"
the Height of a Hill called the Staple ; and, with the
few Men he had, charges them vigoroufry, defeats
them, and kills above 60 of them, and wounds a great
many, among whom was their Captain William the
Son of Lachlan, the Head of that Tribe.
Then Huntly aflembling a greater Number of his
People, who had not been at this Skirmifh, marches
towards Badenoch, upon whofe Approach thofe of the
Cldn-Cbattan, wh6 were his Vaffals, fly away $ and
he calls in for the Camerons, Inhabitants of Locbaher, his own Valfals and Tenants ^ and with thefe he
marches fpeedily by the Mountains down upon the
Country, to a Caftle near Invermfi 9 call'd Petty, belonging to the Earl of Murray, fertile in Corns and'
Cattle,and pofTeiTed for the moif. part by the Mackintojhes,whonot dreaming of his coming, are furprized,
and many of them killed in their Houfes, their Houfes burnt, their Cattle, Sheep and Goods made Spoil
in the Cahroch with

away by the Clan-p?;»m?//,their ancient
and Huntly returns Home through Murray 9 without doing Harm to any other Perfon.
The King hearing of thefe Things, fends the Earl
of Angus, commiffioned as his Lieutenant, to pacify
thefe Tumults in the North, and to fupprefs thofe
mutual Inroads of the difcording Parties, on one another, and wuni both Parties to ceafe from all HoftiHe makes all Hade to the North, and with
lities.
his Diligence and Induftry, quiets the Tumults,'
of,and carried

Enemies

j

calms

k
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calms their Fury, by the Authority of the King, remonftrating to them the Inconveniencies arifing from
their Divifions. He obliged Athole and Mackintojh to
leave Murray, and to go to the Country about Dunheld, belonging to ./^o/tf, exhorting them to lay afide
Revenge, and forget the killing of the Earl of Murray.
He entreats Huntly to lay afide his Inclinations
to fighting, and to go to Aberdeen, to remove with
He anfwers,
his Abfence the Occafions of Trouble.
tfhat nothing was more dear and -venerable to him than
the King's Authority ± tfhat from his Childhood he
had endeavoured to do nothing but what his Majefiy
might be pleafed with j and therefore he Jhould mofi
chearfuliy obey : So both Parties are quiet, and Angus
returns with great Applaufe to the King.
The Earl of Angus had not refted long in Edinburgh, when the Provoft comes to his Lodging, takes
him thence, and carries him Prifoner to the Caftle.
Before I give the Caufe of this,I muft borrow fome of
"JohnJlon\ Words, which will make it be better underltood 00. He fays, before he narrates the Occafion
of this Imprifonment, tfhat about this 'time fome
furiofi, taking a
fiery and furious Minifters, ignei
new Boldnefs of pijbing the Vulgar whither they
would, as often as they prayed for the King, the Kir 9

&

the People, as often they curfed and execrated Philip
and his Kingdoms, and the whole Name and Race of
Spaniards , and threaten, that if any private Man
thenceforth trade with Spain,
excommunicate him , and the Reafon of
this their Decree was, lefl by the Qifiofh of trading to
that Place, they -might come to change their Religion,

or Magiftrate fho-ld

they would

Many
,

{a) P. 170. N. 4©i
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Many Merchants being frighted at this,
King) Jbewing how they were inhibited
ry gainful

Sfrade.

In

the

mean tfime

cleared their Accompts with

their

addrefs the

a vehad not

to follow

they

Correspondents

•

and that hereupon the importation of Money , and the
Cuftoms and public k Revenue mufi of NeceJJity be dimiTbk K.ing,admonijloes the Miniftbrs 1 6 meddle
nished.
only with facred things, and not to intoxicate, the
giddy and ignorant Vulgar withfalfe Rumors^andpufli
them on to commit Crimes.
Another Controverfy arofe in many Tpwns of
Scotland^ efpecially Edinburgh.

Of

a

long

Time be-

weekly Market upon Monday. The
Minifters preached,- That it was not fit that the
Market mould ftand upon that Day $ and therefore
fore there

was

a

henceforth that
flocking to

it

City, and the

Wormip
to their

it

from

fhoufd
afar

not, becaufe that People

on every Side, did profane the

Lord's Day

appointed for divine

But the Magiftrates and Artificers booking
Gain, would not change the Market-Day e:

by the fupreme Authority. The Minifters,
whofe Tongues were ready and" skilful to excite the
Rabble, when they could not get their Will in thefe
two Things, they rage and roar in their Pulpits y
and upon this an Act of Council is emitted,ordaining'
them not to meddle in their Sermons with any
ftablifhed

-

Thing belonging

to the State, nor to broach idle

ports and groundlefs

Rumours

Re-

to the Multitude, but

to give Notice to the Council of any Thing they
judged of Importance. Next, Out of their Zeal, air
the Papifls" that were called trafficking Papifts, (that
endeavouring to make Profelytes) being coraraan-,
ded to depart the Kingdom, they excommunicato*
them'i' and being excommunicate, they were held as.

is,

con*-

giUttff rioitf family of G or d o n.
$%
condemned Perfonsj and alt good Proteftants fled
from their Company and Converfation ; all the Acts

of Parliament againft .Papifts, they moil: diligently
put in Execution (fays Jobnfton.) All this was' a
very proper Preparation for their cnfuing fham Plot,
which was the Oc'cafion of. the Earl of Angus his
Imprifonment. And thus. it wasOO^
IVilliam Crichton, a Scots Jefuite,fled out of Scotland to Spain, and there to ingratiate himfelf with
Philip King of Spain, writes a Book, wherein he en~
deavours to prove, that the Infanta of Spain had a,
juft Title to the Crowns of Scotland and England.This Crichton writeth.'from Spain to a Relation! of
one Mr. George. Car, a Doctor of, the
Law,and to.fome Jefuites, Anno 15925-fhewing
rhem, That he was in great Favour with the King
of Spain, and that he had perfwaded him to invade
his in Scotland,

Civil

:

Scotland in the Right of .the Infanta, married to the
But firft^the King of Spain would hd
affured of the Good-will of the. Catholicks in ScoU
,

Arch-Duke.

land 5 therefore he behoved to have certain Blanks
fubferibed by them, to (hew the King, which he was
to fee filled" up $ which if they did ? he promifed'ttiat ths

King of Spain would fend into Scotland zsooqq
Crowns to be divided amongft them.
Car being at Air ready to embark for Spainy-is apprehended, carrying over thefe Letters and Blank^
.

•.

.

,

which Crichton and he had devifed, and aliedgecTto
be fubferibed by the following Perfons r'
t

Be

voftre Majefie, t;'es-hutnbU,
et tres-obeifant Sgrvfteur*

.»
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Another,

<* «Je

D<? vo/?f* Majefte tres-humhle
$3 tres-obeifant Serviteur,

Francis Coumpt

de Errok

Another, Gulielmus, Angufiae Comes.
Another, Georgius, Comes de Huntly,
other Blanks were fubfcribed in the midft
by Way
of two open Sheets of Paper, as it were
of Contraft or Obligation thus,

Two

Gulielmus, Angufiac Comes.
Georgius, Comes de Huntly.
Franciscus, Erroliae Comes.
Patricius Gordon de Achindown, Miles.
Thefe Blanks and Letters, faid to be figned by
of all the
thefe three Earls, intimated in the Name
to be
were
they
that
Scotland,
in
Catholicks
Roman
reready in Arms in the Month of June 1593, to
advifed
ceive the Spanifo King's Army, which they
This Army was to conto be fent into Scotland.
of 30000 Men ; they were to have landed at the

M

Mouth

of Clyde, or

one Half to remain
pifh Religion there,

at

Kirkcudbright in Galloway ;'
reftore the Po-

in Scotland, to

and the other Half by a ihort

to enter England, accompanied by the
Englijh Ca*
Scots, until they mould be joined by the
The Bearer Car being imprifoned, and in-

Land March,
tholicks.

but
terrogate, confeffes nothing of the Confpiracy ;
force him
foon after, by the Fear of Torture, they
to acknowledge
fliould

fay,
J

whatfoever they had a-mind he
Earl of Angus being interrogate

The

-in

gpttCriotrg
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and Fictions, contrived.
to involve many of the chief Nobility in the Guilt of
Graham, Baron of Fintry (being accu~
Treafon.
fed of the Plot) ConfefTed what they pleafed, throwing himfelf on the King's Mercy, thereby thinking
to fave his Life. But he was miftaken ; and fo with
great Conftancy, whether being confcious to himfelf
of his own Innocency, or weary of the World, hacC
his Head ftruck off with an Ax, Non fine vario ani~
fnorum met u, February 16. 1592.
And Car for his'
Difcovery had his Life fpared (a).
The Rumour of this Plot becomes the common
Subject of the Difcourfe of all Ranks of Perfons
the
Minifters alarm'd for the Danger of the Kirk, require the Noblemen Confpirators to be brought to
condign Punifhment. The Vulgar execrate this wick*
ed Conjuration. Bowes , the Queen of England' s Am^
in Prifbn, denies

all

as Falfities

-

|'

baffador, prefTes the
fpirators.

to

do Juftice on the Conall

thefe Cla-

fome Forces } and,
the deep Snow of Winter, marches to the North/

mours and
in

King

He. being opprefled with

as far

Sollicitations, gathers

as Aberdeen.

Angus had made

his

The three Popifh Earls (for
Efcape from Prifon) retire id
.

Horfemen are fenfc
the Mountains, and lurk there.
every where to fearch and apprehend them, but they>
The King calls a Council of
could not be found.
all the North at Aberdeen, where he fpeaks of the
Confpiracy, and blank Papers, and inveighs agaihft
the Confpirators, and exhorts them to abide in their
Duty, and to profecute the publick Injuries. Then he
Many give
requires Surety from thofe fufpec~ted.
They who
Surety, and promife their Affiftance.

E %
(a) Johnfton, p. 171,

w$f

$

€f)e fitted of

tije

compeared not, or refufed to give
Surety, were judged guilty 5 and for what remained"
to be done Marijhal was left on the South-fide of
Spey, and Atbole on the North-fide.
Moft part who were Enemies to the Popifh Lords $
would have the King to demoliih Staines and Strathlogic, Caftles belonging to Errol and Huntly : But

were

cited and.

;

their Ladies

made

their Addrefs to the King, and got

Imfpared for their own and Childrens ufe.
partial Peribns commended the King's Clemency p
But the Minifters, accuftomed to think and fpeak ill
of the King, ceafed not to brawl againft him moil bit-

them

Sttli from that Day, fays Johnfton {a) their
terly
Sermons were turned againft him 5 thofe of the beforementioned Bruce were fierce; thofe' of the Melvins at
Davidfon, forward
St. Andrews turbulent ; thofe of
and [editions ; thofe of Black and Rofs, moft furious
and pernicious. Moderate People were amaz'd to
dear fuch faad Sermons, their Ears loathed them, and
their Minds difdairi'd them, and they were ftruck with
Horror at the very Remembrance 0/Rofs'j Sermon.
The King was neceffitated to feem highly concerned at this pretrended Plot ; and by rigorous Proclamations, threatens he would fpare none who mould
be found to have any Hand in it. The wifer Sort
judged it to be a Shanl 3 patcht up by thofe who had
not fufficient Knowledge and Experience in State
Matters, becaufe it contained Things incredible to'.-

1

any who knew well the State of Europe- at that prefentTime. The King of Spain had four Years be*
fore loft a Navy, thegreateft, the moft formidable,;
the beft provided for War,that had ever been feen on
th«

('*)

Pi X7*2
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the Northern Sea; on which he had fpentfuch vaft:
Expence, as might have exhaufted the Treafures of
a greater Monarch, there being fpent fuch vaft Sums

upon it. In this Navy there were 28000 Men, moft
of whom perifhed one Way or another. Such a Lofs
could not be £0

'

eafily or fo

foon recovered, efpecially

from an exhaufted Treafury, as to fend out four
Years thereafter other 30000 Men, and fuch a Navy
as was fufficient to transport them, and fecure their
landing.
Queen Elizabeth had very Ihprtly before
the Difcovery of the pretended Plot, fent a fleet to
the Coaft of Spain, which had taken fome of the
Iflands there, and burnt

a great

many

Ships lying at

Bay.
The whole Weftern Ocean was
fo molefted with Englijh and Dutch fleets, and all
Kinds of Pirates, that Spain could get but very bad
Account of the Wealth that it ufed to receive from
Jfmerica. The Wars in Flanders did continually exhauft its Soldiers and Treafures. The King of Spain
had likewife meddled himfelf in the Civil Wars of
France, which helped not a little to drain his King-?
dom of Men ancl Money.
What Man of Senfe could believe that Philip, a
Wary Prince,not ufed to truft to Fortune much, would
at the Defires and Intreaties of a few Scots Noblemen, fcarce known to him by Name, undertake fo
great an Enterprize, after fo late bad Succefs in the
like.
An Enterprize of 30000 Men, when Spain at
that Time was not able to furnifh 1000, much lefs
fuch a Fleet as would be needful for their fafe Transport.
Who could believe he would find Pilots anc^
Seamen to conduft this Fleet through thefe danger
rous and narrow Seas, betwixt Britain and Ireland?
All thefe Things being pondered in the Ballance of

Anchor

in a

'

E

3

iieu-

®&e

7©

^ifloz? of t$e

&eafon, made reflecting Perfons
a Spanifh lnvafion,

fee, that this

Plot of

was farced up with Falfhood

and Im'poffibilitiesj by People ignorant of the Affairs
of Europe.
George Car Qa) having exaemed himfelf from Torture and Death, by acknowledging what thevpleafed 5
to make their Plot be credited by the Vulgar, afterwards, when he was at Liberty, writes a Letter with
his own Hand to the Laird of Achindown, Begging
Tar don for what he had [aid in Prifon, againft his and
others Honour, and declaring the fame to be falfe and
extorted by Fear of I'orments and Death.
This Let5
ter is yet extant, tho fome Words of it cannot be
read, I have inferted a Copy of it in the Append. N. 2„
with a Copy of Car's Declaration, written and figned
with his own Hand. So that in fine this Plot was
iook'd upon even at that Time, to be nothing but
Sham' and Grimace, by all indifferent People, The
King in Effect gave no Credit to it, tho' he was obliged to diffemble a

little

to

pleafe

the turbulent

Church-men, who would needs have this Difcovery
of Car's to ferve for the End it was extorted from
him, to wit, the Perfecution ofthofe Popifh Lords $
w herefore they hold a provincial Synod at St. Andrews, and there excommunicate Huntly, Errol, Angus, &c. thonone of them had a Foot of Ground
within the Diocefs of St. Andrews.
This Infolertce
of theirs was very difpleafing to many, but efpecially
to the King, who, as he was going to Jedburgh,
Hunt ly, Angus and Errol meet him, and fupplicate,
3*bat be would give them a legal atrial on the Crimes
they were flandered iviih, fnce they were willing to
r

undergo

(a) Burnet's
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undergo the fame, and to be jiibmijjive to his Majefty's
Will) having come Jo far to affure him thereof.
He
adviimg with his Counfellors, commands them to appear at Perth on a prefixt Day. The Minifters
hearing this, at their Synod lifting then at Edinburgh^

and judging

this Trial regarded their Jurifdiftion,
fend Inftruc"tions to the King, prescribing the Manner
and Form of the Trial, offering themfelves, with ma-,
ny Thoufands to attend the fame for the King's

Safety.

The King, becaufe they had alTembled without his
Licence, rejecls (^) their Inftruclions, and checks
feverely for flill perfifting in their infolent Arrogance j and appoints Judges for the Trial of the

them

mould remain fixt and
were pronounced in. Parliament.
Minifters rage at this Moderation of the King^

three Earls, whofe Sentence
irrevocable, as if

The

it

follicit him to Rigour, and Severity againft the
Earls j but he perfifts in his Moderation, and appoints the 1 2th of November 1593 for the Trial.
There were named as Judges of the prime Nobilitys
Lennox^ Mar, Ch. Maitlan\ Livingfton (b~) j of the
Barons, Bafs, Balvaird^ Abb 0:foal and tfullibardin j

and

and then the Commiffioners from Edinburgh , Dundee^
all whofe Sentence the Accufed were to be condemned or abfolved.
Tljey
were ordained to appear with no more Train than
their domeftick Servants.
But Johnfion fays, tfhey
thought it not fafe to compear without their Friends^
us the Cufiom was in Scotland, whsn Life and Fortune was at the Stake , and that therefore nothing was
done.
But Pitlurg (whom theBilhop ofCarlile calls
Stirling and Cowper, by

E 4
X*) Johnftonj

p. 17?.

(J?)

Ww*

the

\*J\*

the honeft and learned Hiftorian) who was living at
that Time, tho' young, and had learned of his Fa^.
ther, who was much trufted betwixt the King and
the Earl of Huntly, fays, %hat tbofe Judges having
$ic amine d thefe Accufations, and the Proofs, did pro*
pounce'them innocent from the Guilt laid to their
Charge, as to the Letters and Blanks to the King
of Spain. And this feems to be true; For Johnflon
£&ys,%hat not long after, in the Ajfembly of the. Nohility, (where the King preceeded') at Edinburgh, the,
Matter being much agitated, at length an Edili of
Pacification is emitted, and proclaimed by the Hejauld,
'

tfhat all Papifls fhould depart the Kingdom, before the
Firfl of February, never to return, or then embrate

the Proteflant Religion; I'bat Angus, Huntly, Errol,
.Gordon of Auchindown, and Chifolm, if they fhould
obey the EdicJ before that D<ay, fljould be rejtored to
all theh Goods, Fame, Honours, and all bygone Faults

Here is no Mention of the Plot with
Spain, which makes it feem true, that the forefaid'
delegate Judges hadabfolved them from it (as Pitlurg fays.)
The Minifters Fury tyas rather raifed
than abated by this Procedure ; for they infilled
vehemently that fuch atrocious Crimes Ihould not
be' eafily pafTedover.
Johnflon here defcribes Bruce.

pardoned.

and the reft of them, their Arrogancy to the Life,
which the King was never able to quell, till he got
the Crown of England $ and then indeed he taught
thefe Mas Johns fome better Manners.
From England, Anno 1593, comes Bowes Ambaffador from Queen Elizabeth, to confirm the Plot,
pretending (V), Sthat Philip King of'Spain was. in.'

tending

"(*')

Johnfton, p.

I
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tending to make War ou Britain, to ruin the reform''d
Religion j and urging the King to denounce War againft him, to declare the PopiJJj Earls Enemies to the
Pub lick, to confiscate their Goods $ alledging, Itbat

Clemency was at prefent unfeafonablc , and their
Crimes required the utmoft Severity. Bowes receiving no Satisfaction^ returns with great Indignation to
"England • and the King continues his Moderation to
the Lords, and lharply reproves and checks the Minifters for thejr Cruelty, clamouring always after the
Punifhment of thefe Noblemen ; and at the fame
Time he confirms the Ladies Huntly and Errol in
the moft full and ample Factory or Procuration of
the Goods of their Husbands, whereat Queen Elizabeth was highly offended s and therefore Sir Robert
Melvil is fent to England to pacify her, but to no
purpole 00.
The Lady Huntly, accompanied with a great Train,
of Noblemen and Ladies, comes about this Time to
Court, and gets all the Lands of her Jointure fecured
to her.
This makes the Vulgar rage, and augments
the Malice of the Minifters, who give loofe Reins to
their Tongues to rail at the King's Actions, who,
tho' he undervalued their Frettings, and acts ratheraccording to the Inclinations of his own good Nature, and to the Majefty of his Royal Dignity ; yet,
to calm the feditious Humours of the Multitude, he
removes this illuftrious Lady, his own Kinfwoman, and
orders her not to come near the Court, but to ftay at
home in the North. In the Month ofjuly a Parliament is held, Bothwel's Banifhment is herein reiterated, his Name is cancelled from the Lift of Nobles,
-

his

(«) Johnfton, p. 178,
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his

Honours

are torn,

Perfon jntercommuned.

of tty

his Eftate

New

forfeited,

and his

Sollicitations are

made

the Nobility againft the Popifh Lords, but the
King exeems them from Danger and Difhonour, and
delays their Banifhment, becaufe they had allured

"by

him of their

Fidelity to himfelf, and would promife
honourable Amends to the Kirk for their Faults ;
adding withall, Hfbat he was more prone to abfolve than
condemn them if they repented. By this Moderation
he offended a great many of the People ; and among
the Nobles, the Earl of Athole, who was chiefly bent
for the Revenge of Murray's Death.
Shortly after this, Bothwel, by the Mediation of his
Friends, comes to the King and obtains Pardon y
but, in Place of Amendment, becomes more infolent
and formidable to the King himfelf, whofe Mind was
difquieted with nothing more than with the great Favour and Affection of the Minifters toward Bothwel,
and this on Pretext of Religion too, praying for his
Safety and Profperity in their Supplications to G o d,
out of a perverfe Emulation againft the King, and
a

-

And on the contrary, to fee
toward the Popifh Lords, and
thirft fo vehemently for their Blood, (whom he in his
own Mind looked upon as innocent of the Crimes alledged againft them) and fomuch the more greedily,
as they faw the King more mild and willing to pardon them, for his own Security, and Peace of the
Kingdom, and had granted to their Ladies the Enjoyment of their Dwellings and Eftates.
The Report of the Edict of Pacification and Abolition being fpread abroad in England, the Baron
Zouch is fent Ambaffador to the King, to follicit him
to purfue the Popifh Earls with Fire and Sword,
without
for their

them

own Ends

fo implacable

:

ailUffriOttg
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without fparing any of them.
The King anfwers,
float he could not refife to thofe of the prime Nobility
that Benefit of Law which is granted to all Subjecls.
The AmbafTador infifts, and the King Hands out for
fome Time, refufing to confens to their Banimment.
Put in the End he yields, (the Importunities of Mi-

and AmbafTador prevailing :) The Benefit
of the Abolition is revoked, on Pretext, float they
had not within the prefix' d fime obeyed the EdicJ of
Pacification $ and they by a Herauld are fummoned
to enter into feveral Prifons ; and being flow to
enter, are denounced Rebels.
At this Time the
Queen being big with Child, and drawing near to the
Time of Birth, goes to Stirling with the King, where
the AmbafTador infills earneftly, fbat the Popijb
Lords might be brought to Judgment, or an Army fent
Vgainft them : But the King thought it not fit to
comply with his Defire at that Time. Prince Henry
is born at Stirling, February 29.
1593.

nifters

In the following Year 1594, th e King is much difquieted with continual Seditions, and with the Minifters

intolerable

fxndlng Bothwel

Liberty

come

in

to that

j and
Height of Ingratitude

their Preachings

and Infolence, as to have aflembled great Forces
(the Minifters having beftowed upon him the Money
they had collected throughout the whole Kingdom,
for the Relief of the Proteftants in Geneva, ftraitned
with the Forces of the Duke of Savoy their Prince,
which Money he employs to raife Forces againft
his own Prince, who had been too clement to him)
refolving to try his Fortune by fighting in open Field.

The King

likewife, to provide for his own Security,
Forces ; and Bothwel in the mean Time flays
on the Borders of Northumberland, waiting Opporturaifes

nities,

W^z ^itto^
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and confiding, by the Interceflion of the Mir
nifters and the Englijb Ambafladors, to obtain Auxiliaries and Afliftance from Queen Elizabeth.
Upon
this Baron Zouch, whom the King was jealous of, as
favouring Bothwel, renews his Petition, itbat he
'would either command the Popifo Lords to leave the
Kingdom, or drive them out by Force of Arms $ and
The King, in Anger,
fo weaken the Spani/h Faction.
anfwers, If Queen Elizabeth would give fuch Affijlmice as foe could, according to the League betwixt
them, and deliver up Bothwel, frequently lurking in
England, he JJjould then comply with what he defired
This being done, and the Day refolved upoffctm.
pn for the AmbafTador to return homeward on his
Way, he has a private Conference with Bothwel,
who, by his Perfidioufnefs and Crimes, deprived
himfelf o£ all Hopes of Pardon
And Things not
fucceecjing with him to his Mind, out of Defpair, gathering a Multitude of Robbers, loofe Men of all
Sorts about the Borders, marches by Kelfo to Dalkeith, and then to Leith
whence he fends long
Letters to the AfTembly of Minifters at Dimbar, lamenting the Condition of the Kirk, the imminent
Ruin of the Kingdom, the Lofs of Laws and Liberties, and the Calamities of the People ; and therefore
nities,

"

:

'

•

concur for redr effing thofe Grievances.
But
Oftentation of his Care for the publick Good,
did avail him little. The King's Forces appearing againft him, he makes mow to fly, that he might draw
them into' an Ambufh ; and fome Horfemen purfuing them too rafhly, are driven back to the Suburbs with fome Lofs.
But he not being ftrong enough to withftand the King's Party, gives over his
alljl)oui'd
ali this

Enterprize

3

and thereupon

his

Friends and Clients
deferc

g

o r d o n. 7 ?
lurking Plawonted
defert him, and he retires to his
The Queen of England forbids
ces on the Borders.
So that being exanv Body to affift or lodge him
cluded thence, he led a miferable Life, running from
giuutttf oug

-Jf

aritify of

:

one lurking Place to another.
The Minifters Madnefs increafes, amentia Miniftrorum, fays Johnjion O), calumniating the King,
as betraying the Caufe of GO D, and that of Kojs,
Miniiter of Perth, moft of any 5 for which he is ba-»
nifhed the

Kingdom

for ever.

And

ment was enacted by the Council

the like Punifh-

for thofe

thereafter calumniate and reproach the

who mould

King

in their

Upon this they fend Commiflioners from
Sermons.
their AiTembly to remonftrate, That no Violence
utijufi againft the Popifi Lords, guilty of [0
requiring a Parliament to he held^
horrid Crimes
wherein they might be declared Enemies to the Pu-

could be

•

blick, their

Dwellings demoliJJjed, and

confifcated.

The King

mands, and promifes

their.

Goods

gives his Affent to their

his greater!:

De-

Care mould be to

preferve the eftablifhed Religion.

The Parliament is proclaimed and aflembled the
8th of June : The Caufe of the Popifh Lords is debated i few Noblemen being prefent, they judged it
might be remitted to a more frequent Convention,
and refufed to give their Votes, there being then on-*
ly prefent three Earls and fix Lords, aliedging (£),
fthat Sentence could not be- given on Prefumptions $
for altho* the blank Papers, Subfcriptions and Seals
were fufficiently certain, yet the Intent and Purpofe of
them had no other Proof than thefe Prefumptions.
But the Nobility being unequal in Number to the
Ba~
{a) p. 191,

(J>)

Spomfwood,

p. 40*./

Barons and BurgelTes, who were much influenced by
the Clergy, whom they faw frequently conveened 3
and obftinately bent to condemn the Lords, they
C eafed from hindring the Matter , and in end, left
they mould feem to lofe their Labour, they join
Whereupon the Noblemen
their Votes with them.
faid to be ill affected to the Proteftant Religion and

Good of the Nation,

viz. Angus, Huntly, Errol

Mac-

lean^ Macniel and Donald Gorum, are banifhed, forfeited, and their Rents appointed to be brought into

The Sentence was much apthe Treafury {a).
plauded ; and being proclaim'd on the Market-place,
was joyfully hearkened to with the Huzza's and Acclamations of the Vulgar.
About the fame Time James Gordon the Jefuite*
Huntly's Uncle, with fbme of that Society, lands
privately at Aberdeen : The Citizens imprifon two of
Angus, Erthem, James Gordon himfelf efcaping.
rol and the Laird of Bonniton^ with their Trains,
come to Aberdeen and require thefe twO Prifoners f
Huntly with fome Troops
the Citizens refufe them.
comes, and the Prifoners are delivered up to him.
And the News of this going to the King, the People
clamour againft the Papifts, and the Ministers flock
about the King, conjuring him to look to the Security
of the Kirk, to the Peace and tranquillity of the King-*
dom, and to execute exemplary Punifjment on thofe
The King immediately calls a
Popi/b Noblemen.
Council, and their Judgment is, £bat Argyle, Athole and Forbes {for their private Animcfities air
ready Enemies to Huntly) Jbould make up an Army of
their Vaffals, Friends and Relations, and go witk
Fire
(<0

Camden,

p.

619.
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and after
Fire and Sword againft the three Earls
fhould
himfelf
King
the
Prince,
the
oj
Chrifiening
the
•

follow to the North with a great Army.
The Solemnity of the Prince's Chriftning being
on the
over, tbefe Three are appointed to carry
Argyley
Expedition againft the Popifh Lords ; and
Lieutea very young Man, is appointed the King's
.

He orders the aflembling of Fornant in the fame.
Therefore to haften it
ces, but that goes flow on.
forward before the Winter fhould come, for that
would render it impracticable till next Year, O)
Mr. Robert Bruce, the chief Man amongft the Minitaking
fies, who ruled all Matters in their Synods,
with him Mr. James Balfour one of his Collegues,
makes a Journey to Argyle, to perfwade him to break
Earls, astheon-*
off* all Delays in fuppreffing the three
fecure
ly Obftacle now remaining againft the total and
Eftablifhment of the true

Religion

;

alluring

him,

ghat %ieen Elizabeth would not he unmindful of his
Labours ; "that the EJlates of the Rebels, which were

now fallen under

Forfeiture, would be divided according
and the greateji Share

to his {the Vittor's') Pleafure,

would fall

With

to

this

himfelf.
Argyll

is

perfwaded to haften and begin

March, accompanied with all he could gather
round about from his own Territories. A great many, gaping after Spoil, flock to him from the Hebrid
Ifiands, all the Coaft from the Mule or Promontory
of Cantyre, Northward to Lochaber. With feveral

his

Thoufands of thefe he advances
his

March

is

din. the Macleans pf

(a) Spottifwood,

Book

MujL

6. p.

407.

North, and in
Murray, futtibar-

to the

join'd by the Earl of

the Tribes of the Grants,
Clan-

C9e$iffo)t>of

8o

ti&e

and Mackniels of
Odn-Cbattan, the
.B^rra, making all together above ioobo Men (<*>,
The firft Attempt of this Army was againft the Caftle
otRitthveri'm Badendch, belonging to Huntly^ which
Clan-Grigor,

was fo well fecured with a ftrong Garrifon of the Macpberfom, that finding his Enterprize not like to have
ipeedy Succefs, he leaves it as he found its and marching forward, he pafles the Water of Avin, and holds
orfftraight towards Strut-Bogie.
Proclamation was fent over all the Country,"
commanding' all the Gentry, with their Men in Amis,
Lieutenant.
to join and affift Argyle his Majefty's
the
Baron of
and
Forbes
of
Name'
the
but
Few obey,
Drum, Chief of the Name of Irvine ; who gathering

A

Forces, march to join Argyle, being

Horfemen,

all

are on
of which he had greateft Need: While they
by Chance or of
their Way towards him, whether
Shot of
Purpofe, in the Dark of the Night, by the

aPiftol, a

Gentleman of the

Name oUrvine

is

mor-

there enters fuch a Diffitally
that they fepadence and' Jealoufy amongft them,
they came to their feveral
rate, and return the

wounded

:

Whereupon

Way

1

'

Dwellings.
v
but
Argyle knowing nothing of this Accident,
his
contemning
and
Succefs,
of
Hopes
witn
purdup
faw his
Enemy, becomes more negligent ; they who
Army attiring him that none would dare to op-pole
Spoil*
his People began, for Greed of
.

m

him. Whence
neighbouring Counto fcamper and range about in the
of Argyle s
informed
being
Himtly
Glenlivet.
try of
feafoncomes
of
Errof
Earl
Strength and Camp, the

Horfemen, nothav1

ably and joins

him

(a) Spottifwood,

with' Sixfcore

Book

6. p. 407.

gjUuftrfotg family
inghad Time to alfemble a

qIGordoh.
greater

Number,

s%
for

that his greateft Strength of VafTals lay at a great
fiance,

DeYet the great and gene-*
noble Earl would not permit him

on the River Tay

rous Spirit of this

:

to Ihun.the Danger,- or forfake his Friend in fo great
Wherefore both together, with Sir Pa*>
Strait.

a

.

Auchindown, Huntly's Uncle, a Man
of great Courage and Experience :in gangers, con-,
fult what was moft expedient to be. done ;
and in
end refolve unanimoufly tofight the Enemy before he
ihould be joined with the Horfemen that he expected,
from the Forbeffes and others.
This being refolved on, one of Huntly's. Clients or,
VafTals in Strath-Spey, named John Grant of Gratin-*
leg, being charged by his Chief the Laird of Grant
to concur with the reft ,of his Name in aflifting Ar~
gyle : He being a faithful Servant of Huntly's, as hi*
Predeceflbrs had been,, and; knowing well that the,
King was Huntly's Friend, and was much concerned
for .his Safety, comes privately to him in the Nigh'c
and asks his Advice how he mould carry himfelf i
affuring him he was ready, according to .his fqrmer
Orders, to prefer his Service to that of his Chief,.
Ifuntly having Experience, that the Laird oi Grant,
was an Enemy to his Family, yet not proper to, lead,
his Tribe, or Clan himfelf in military Actions.,", and,
that he would commit the Conduct of the fame. to,
this John Grant, fays ; That therefore if he would do,
him lingular Service, he mould take upon him the lead',
ing of the .Grants, and get them janged in the left
Wing of Argyle's Army, that upon the Encounter of
the Armies he might face to the Right, charge Jr^
gyle's main Body, and„ put the fame in Diforder
John Grant y with this Advice, goes avvayy and con»
trjtk Gordon of

.

.

:

Vol, ir

F

du&ing'

U

C^e

i£fffo# of

ti&e

ducting 560 of the Grants, armed with Bow and Qui-.
ver, gets them ranked, as is fa id, when the Army
was drawn up in Order of Battle.
Huntly and Errol march from Strathbogie to
Aucbindown, and thence ftraight to meet the Enemy.
All their Forces were Horfemen, and thefe fcarce
1 20 o, + (Spottifwood calls them 900) but all Gentlemen, refolute and experienced in Arms, and many
the Heads of their Families, with their Kindred $ very few of the meaner Sort of the People being called
One Thomas Ker (train'd up in the
to this Action.
Wars of Flanders, and promoted to military Honours, who had done the Gordons good Service in
the above-mentioned Battle at Aberdeen} is fent before, to bring certain Intelligence of the Enemy.
Within few Hours he returns with Notice, That they
were fcarcely four Miles diftant, marching in Order
There being now no more to be thought
of Battle.
upon but an Engagement, Errol, a Nobleman of Angular Courage, takes the Van, with 400 of the beft
Horfemen j and Huntly follows with the reft.,
The Charge of Argyle* s Van is given to Maclean,
The middle Battle,
and 3000 under his Conduct.
confiding of 50003 is conducted by Argyle himfelf,

and the Rear by Colin Campbel younger ofiGlenurchy.
The Field of Battle was a Hill, not fteep, but full of
Stones covered over with Heath. On the South-fide
of the Hill was a Rocky Precipice, and below it, in
the Bottom, a little Winding-brook of Water called
Argyle kept the Top of the Hill,
Aultchoinacbin-.
and the South-eaft Side, being fecured by the PreciHuntly had the low Ground on the North-weft
pice.
Side, which gave the Enemies fome Advantage. Yet
thefe their Advantages do not difcourage Errolr

wha
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who

approaching near, finds them fecured by the
Rocks i which being a Man's Height, reacheth a
confiderable Space of Ground like to a Wall, whence
no Horfe could come at them j wherefore he faces
about towards the End of the Wall of Rocks. The
Enemy in the mean Time fends out Showers of Arrows and fmall Shot againft him. Huntly had brought
with him two Pieces of fmall Brafs Canon ; which.
being difcharged on the Enemy, and doing confiderable Execution, they fall flat on the Ground to e£-.

chew the Bullets: And in the mean Time Errol getting about the Rocks, briskly charges the Enemies
Foot,

them down with Spears, diforders their
and makes great Slaughter amongft them.
John Grant, facing about with his Men, and
beats

Ranks,

Then

fending a

of

Flight

Arrows

into Argyll's

Battle, increafes the Diforder there

;

middle

yet they

make

And

being fo numerous as near
ten to one, they inclofe Errol betwixt them and Argyle's Body.
But Huntly perceiving the Danger,
falls on, and engages both the Front and Middle of
Argyle's Army j his Rear not ftirring from their firft
Ground. The Conflict continues very fharp for the
Space of two Hours, till Argyle's Ranks, with much
Slaughter, were difordered and confufed j their Courage begins to relent, and their Ranks to grow thinHuntly and Errol encouraging their. People^'
ner.
prefs upon them ; and finding them to give Ground
and incline to withdraw, they pufh them on with
great Eagernefs, till they put them quite to the.
Flight Which the Nature of the Ground favoured'
very much, being that the Horfemen could riot purfue them ; and fo the Slaughter was not fo great as,
otherwife it might have been.
Yet they chafe thena'
a brave Refiftance

:

:

F

2"

W
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to the Brook at the Foot of the Hill, knocking down'
as many as the Inequality of the Ground vvbuld allow

them

to overtake.

Then becoming Matters of

all

their

Baggage

and'

a great pare of their Arms, which they had thrown'
away to facilitate their Flight : Maclean who engag-

was laft in retreating, much commended by
Enemies for his Valour and Courage, refuting
Some fay {a) Argyle had aQuarters, was killed.
bout i ooo of his Men killed 5 others (Jf) 700 ; Johnfion and Gordonfton (V) 500, and amongft thefe, Archibald Campbel of hochnell and his Brothef James^
Macneil of Barra and others. Huntly loft' there his
Uncle, Sir Patrick Gordon of Auchifidoimi ; whofe
Hcffe being wounded,' threw him ambng the Middle
of his Enemies j who killed him before his Friends
could fuccour him. This was a great Lofs to his
Nephew the Earl of Huntly, for he was always of
He was an
great Ufe to him on many Occafions.
ed

firft

1

his

expert and couragious Captain.

The

firft

of the fore-

nam'd Authors fa-ys^ that with him were killed 20
Gentlemen ; the laft but 1*4. There were many
Wounded, amongft whom was the Earl of ErroL
This Battle was fought OcJober 3. 1594, an<* * s ca ^ et^
the Battle of GlenH-vet, from the Torrent Li vet that
runs down from the Mountains near the Place. The
Victory happened very fortunately for the whole
Country around, which was to be abandoned as a
Prey to all that Multitude ofthievifh Robbers, who
were allured out to this Expedition only with the
Hopes of the Spoil of all the Lands belonging to*
Huntly and Enrol.

The
(a) Burnefs

MS.
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^aMtiQm fatllil?
The King was

at fitittdee

Of

Gordon.

a; this

Sy

Time, fomewhac

indifpofed, or feeming to be fo, becaufe of his

An-

who

he thought would be fwallowed up with fuch a numerous Army of his vindictive
Enemies. He was lying a- bed when fome officious
Courtier brought him the News, that Argyle had
Whereupon he turn'd himfejf
gain'd the Victory.
xiety tor Hnntly9

on the Bed, faying to the Gentleman, Wih £° y° nr
Ways. In a little Time thereafter certain Notice
comes, Vthat Argyle was intirely defeated.
Vppn
which, ftarting up from his Bed, as if alarm'd with
fome imminent Danger, he faid, / knew well that
would be the Event of it ; and calling for his Gloaths,
orders them to make ready to depart thence foee r
dily.

He

comes forward to Aberdeen with a numerous
and confulting what was to be done in the
prefent Conjuncture, it was refolved to demolish the
Caftles otHuntly and Errol, and of their Vaffals and
Train

-,

Adherents.

Whereupon

they begin with the Caftle

of Staines belonging to Errcl, and neareft to Aber~
deen.
Next the King marches to Strathbogie, and
ruins it.
Newton and Ballogy9 belonging to the
Gordons, undergo the fame Fate.
Having ftaid ten
Days at Strathbogie9 he returns to Aberdeen .• and
after a fhorter Stay there, Southward to Edinburgh ,
leaving the Duke of Lennox (whofe Sifter was married to Huntly) his Lieutenant in. the North, with
full Power over all Things in thpfe Places ; where,
after he had fpent three Months in thegreateft Tranhearing
of any to oppofe him in the fame, he returns to the
King at Edinburgh.
quillity exercifinghis Office, w-ithout feeing or

F
J
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the King 's coming to Stratbbogie, Huntly
had retired to Sutherland, where all were his Friends.
The Earl of that Name defcended of his Family, was
Next to
the fourth Earl of the Name of Gordon.
this was the Country of Caitbnefs, whereof the Earl

Upon

was married

ed

to

Huntlyh

in the Battle in his

Sifter.

Arm

Errol9 being

and Thigh,

wound-

ftaid private-

ly with his Friends, none enquiring after him. It appeared plainly to all, that the King was nothing dif-

pleafed With Argyle's being defeat, by his leaving the
Affairs in the North to Lennox, moft fru-

Care of all

ity to himfelf, and a moft faithful Friend to Huntly,
and by giving his Lady Accefs to him at all Times me
Sir John Gordon of Pitlurg, Huntly's
it.
conftant Friend, who went always betwixt him and
the King after the Slaughter of the Earl of Murray,
had a Lodging in Aberdeen while the King was in the
North, and gave his Majefty true Information of all
Things that paired, and reprefented to him what he
thought ft, being at all Times allowed .Accefs j and
for that End 'Huntly kept him from meddling in any
About a Fortnight after the King
military Bufmefs.
went from Aberdeen (<^), Pitlurg invited the Duke

defired

of Lennox to Supper, who came privately to it; and
Huntly, with the Laird of Balquhain, fupp'd with
where the Duke and Huntly concerted what
him
Meafures it was proper for him to take. Burnet, in
his Manufcript Hiftory fays, tfhatin the Tear 1 689 he
faw amongft the Papers of the Family of Huntly^ a
frivate Kemijfwn from the King to Huntly, for the
:

Battle of Glenlivet, granted the fame Tear it was
fought ; and this behoved to be before Lennox went

from
(4) Burnet

and

Fitlurg's

MSS.
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from Aberdeen. And when the King became Monarch of Britain, he gave Unfitly a more authentick
Remiflion, dated the ?d of April 1603.
Queen Elizabeth now thinking the King in good
Earneft to profecute the Popifh Lords, found herfelf obliged now, not to allow Bothwel to ftay any
longer in England, and lb he returns to Scotland, to
lay hold on any Occalion fhould offer to trouble the
Peace of the Kingdom 3 and tho'he knew himfelf to
be hated by the Popifh Lords, he offers to aflbciate
Huntly, who depended on all
himfelf with them.
weighty Matters on the King's Advice, gives him
Notice of BothwePs Offer. The King finding this a
fair Opportunity to difcredit and ducourt Bothwel
with the Minifters, gives Huntly Leave to admit him
into their Affociation^ whereupon they make a ftritt
Covenant together to do nothing but by joint Advice3
and to ftick clofe together in all Event's of Fortune,
This Covenant being made, and having the Effect
the King had permitted it for, to wit, the cooling
the Minifters Kindnefs and vehement Affection toward Bothwel (tf), Stadia Miniftrorum in Bothwellum
accenfa, quo nihil Regis animum altius penetravit 1
who could not now but hate him,being aflbciaced with
thofe they hated above all Mortals, and would have
glutted themfelves with their Blood (£), In Pontificios
proceres implacabiles erant; eorum [anguine fe exfa^
tiare cupiebant. This Covenant is diffolved, and fplits
-

Johnjlon, who knew not the Myup, can give no other Reafon fo:
its diffolving fo very foon, but the Difference of the
Religion of the Parties confederate ; Which being

afunder very foon.

ftery of

making

it

v 4
(4) Johnfton, p. 17?.

(&) Idem.

ml

n
Sufficiently

%%t

%i&m of tije

known

before to them, might rather have
to aflbciate, than, after they had, to

hindred them
break fo foon their Aflbciation , had not the lame
Reafon which made the Popifh Lords join with Bothwel made them alfo fhortly feparate from him. And
what haftened moreover their Separation was, the
Minifters more vehement clamouring agajnft them,
after Glenlivet and BothweVs joining with them Nothing that could be projected or propofed for pacifying of tjiem, could abate their Malice ; and on the
other hand, the Honour of the King feem'd to be
prejudiced and to need Reparation. Wherefore the 3
£arls, whom the King- with fuch Difficulty had underhand fo long protected and preferved from the utjnoft Violence of the Minifters Hatred, offer of
themfelves to leave the Kingdom, and go live beyond
Seas, not pnly for a determined Space of Time, but
fb long as it mould pleafe his Majefty, and till they
mould have Licence to return home again.
This feem'd fatisfactory to all who were not overruled by their Paffions and Animofities. j^nd thus
thefe three Earls taking Leave pf their Friends, retire to France and Flanders, or at leaft two of them,
Himtly and Errol ; but 'tis {aid Angus lurked all the
Time privately among his Friends at home, Bothwel
finding himfelf difappointed by thefe Noblemen, defpairing of his Matters, retires to England, where
not being made fo welcome as he expected, and
fearing the Scots AmbafTador might by Virtue of the
late League require him to be delivered up to them,
Fortune every where crofling his Purpofes ; goes oVer privately to France, Spain and Italy, where, upon a Penfion from Philip King of Spain, he lived a
*
poor
'

;
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were

not forfeited, nor their Goods 'confifcated, but allowed
to their Ladies for fuftaining them according to their

This was granted for Refpecl: to Lennox^
(£) was Huntly's Lady, and for the Intreaties of Angus and Errors Friends, who had aflemBut Bothwell
bled together to interceed for them.
having been from his Childhood feditious, did not deferve to meet with fuch eafy Treatment ; for his
Dwellings and rich PofTefTions were given to his Enemies, Coldingham to Hume, Kelfo to Robert Ker of
Cefsford, and Liddale to Walter Scot of Buccleugh, all
Quality.

whofe

Sifter

rich Abbacies.

The Year

following, 1595, Chancellor Maitland,
of great Wit, of exquifite Skill and Experince
in State Matters, becoming lefs in Favour with the
King, retires to Lauder and dies ; and his Offices are
given to Alexander Seton, Prefident of the Seffion,
John hindfay Secretary, If alter Stewart, James
Elphinfton, David Carnegy, afterwards Earl of Southesk, Thomas' Hamilton, afterward Lord Hadingtony
Advocate, John Skene Clerk-Regifter, and Peter
Toung Almoner.
Thefe Eight were appointed to adminifter the Charges and publick Offices of the
deceaft Chancellor Maitland, and were call'd the
Obi avians; Their CommifMon was fo ample, that
there was nothing relating either to State or Revenues that it did not comprehend. Spdttifwood fays (O,
ffibat the King had left nothing to himfelf but the naked tfitle of King, and put all his Power and Means
in the Hands of others, fo as Subjects were to expett
a

Man

no Benefit or

Reward from

him.

George
(<0Johnfton,p. x^4- (^) Idem

ibid.

23 ?. (c) B. 6. p. 412.
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George Hume O), a great Courtier with the King
(afterwards Earl of Dumbar) emulous of the Power
and Authority of the Oflavians, ftudies how to
diminifh the fame, and that he might bring the Adminiftration of publick Affairs and State Offices to
himfeJf and other Courtiers. For this End he thought
Means to ftir up the Minifters
it a fafer and furer
againft them, to vindicate the Wrongs done tq the
Kirk, than to oppofe them openly, they being ftill
the chief Ring-leaders to raife Troubles and Broils,

Rerum turbandarnm principes (£), ceafe not, tho'
they had gotten the Popifh Lords banifhed, from
They accufe the Ott'avians
their impious Attempts.
of Malverfation in feveral Things by which the Minifters manifefted their Malice,and fuftained the Stain
of Calumniators. The Qft avians vindicated themfeves,
and made appear their Adminiftration to have been
upright, and profitable to the Common-wealth ; and
being offended at this Injury of the Minifters, they
began to

find

it

needful for the Publick Good,
mould be again reftored.

that

the Order of Bifhops

Minifters of no better HuBanifhment of the Popifh
Lords, or rather unchangable in the Humour they
were of from the Beginning, which was, the more
Compliance to their Demands they met with from
the Prince, ftill to add to their Infolence, by more
impertinent ones, incroaching upon his Authority,
and endeavouring to draw all Matters whatfoever
under their Cognifance and Arbitration. Wherefore
feeing to how little Purpofe he had lent them his
Name and Authority, for perfecuting his beft Friends,
and

The King

mour than

finding the

before

the

(a) Johnfton p. *oj. (b) Idem, p. zo6

N.

40.
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do him any Ser-

y

He

gives Huntly privately Liberty to return home,
and keep himfelf private in the Country, till Advertifement, to the End that when it fhould happen
him to be called to the Crown of'England, he might
have a faithful Subject to leave behind him in Scotland, of fo great Power as might counterpoife and
keep in Order the Puritan Faction there, who he
knew by long Experience would never ceafe from
their feditious Contrivances.
The Earl of Angus
had lurked fo clofe at Home, that it was not doubted
but that he had gone abroad with the other two. Errol by a Tempeft was put into Zeland ; and ftaying
there fome Days to refrefh himfelf and Company, inbut being known by his
tended to go to Brabant
tall Stature and Comelinefs of Countenance, is apprehended by the People of Campvere 3 and Queen Elizabeth getting 'Notice thereof, requires him from the
Zealanders as her Enemy, by Virtue of the League
betwixt them, I'hat none Jloouli harbour one another's
Enemies.
They deliver him up to the Englijh, who
had then a Garrifon at VliJJinghen, who were to fend
him thence Prifoner to England : But the Night before he was to go aboard, inviting his Keepers to
Supper, and making them all drunk, while they are
afleep, he alone fober, goes out at a Back-Door, gets
a Veflel ready to fail for Scotland, goes aboard of her,
and returns fhortly home incognito, very glad he had
efcaped fuch a Danger.
The Minifters hearing of their Return, they rage
and roar againft the King, and their Fury rofe to an
incredible Degree, not only on Account of the Popilh Earls, but on the Account of the OcJavians,
•

-

whom

W$t ftffo^
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They cry out. moft
they hated exceedingly.
bitterly againft the King, his Minifters and every one
they did not favour, in fo much that they raifed that
famous Tumult in Edinburgh, on the 1 7th Day of
December 1596, and befet the King and his Couacil
which is at length
in the Tolbooth or Council-houfe
defcribed by our Hiftorians, and particularly by JohnFor which fome of the Minifters were refioii GO
moved from their Pulpits, and their Infelence repreffed
with new Acts of Council.
They in the mean Time, being loath to lofe any
of the Power they had ufurped to themfelves, leave
no Mean uneffayed to keep it entire. Bruce the
chief Man amongft them, calling a Council of his
Accomplices, follicites all the Noblemen of their Perfwafion, by Letters and Meffages, to help the diftreCfed Gaufe of the Kirk.
He offers to Hamilton Earl
of Arran (defcended from the Royal Family) the
Crown and Supreme Authority, if Ije would take

whom

•>

:

upon him

to preferve the

Kirk

inviolable.

But he

having feen their Tumults and Seditions, refolved to
be more cautious in dealing with them , and finding the Safety of the Church not to be their Aim,
but only to raife moft turbulent Seditions, difcovers
their Purpoies, and fends Bruce's Letters to the King.
Whereupon a Synod of thofe who had no Hand in the
preceeding Tumults, is appointed to affemble at
Perth, where the Point concerning Church-Government being treated of^ nothing was concluded upon
at that Time (£). In this Synod it was enafted^sW
the Minifters in their Sermons, JJmdd not [peak of tiny Per/on by Name, nor rail againft them with bitter

00
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Reproaches, nor excommunicate any without due AdMonition. And another Synod is appointed to meet at

May i. 1597.
Which meeting on the Day

Dundee,

appointed^ confirmed
former Synod, and reftrained more
and more. the Infolency of the Puritans (ji). In the
mean Time the three bammed Earls, who having
had Leave to return, had abftained from entreating
for Pardon, come humbly fupplicating to be reftorThe King would
ed to their former Conditions.
have them abfolved from Excommunication. That
the Synod refufes, as being contrary to the Ufe and
Cuftom of their Difcipline. The King immediately
grants them what was proper for him, to wit, Impunity and Abolition of their Crimes, and recommends
their Supplication to the Synod.
The Minifters,
who would either have the Scepter of Empire to be
fubjecl to them, or mattered in Pieces,' thinking:
the Authority of the Kirk to be ruined by the Abfofution of the Earls, withftand the fame obftinately ;
but the King comforts the Minds of all the honeft
Men amongft them, calling every bne of them by
honourable Appellations, and exciting them with a
Difcourfe moft full of Humanity, inveighing next vehemently againft the Faction and' Power of the Puritans, who fo violently oppofed the Abfolution
of
the Earls.
In End, after' much Debate, the King
Cajol'd them into it ; and it was ordained, &bat Angus, Huntly, and Errol Jhall he abfolved from Excommunication, every one in his own Presbytery ; and
the King thank's the Synod, that" they had done their
Duty, and mown their Favour to the Noblemen.
After

;the A«fts of the

1

-

(") Johnfton 3

p.

z2^.
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After this a Parliament is called, and meets at Edinburgh, where Angus, Huntly and Errol are reftored to
their former Dignity, at which Parliament Angus carried the Crown and Huntly the Scepter.
In the 1599, -dP r *l 1 1- the King honours the Earls
of Arran and Huntly with new Titles, creating with
the ufual Solemnity the one^Iarquis of Hamilton (a\
and the other Marquis of Huntly , and to be freed of
the importunate Clamours of the Minifters, he obliges
Huntly to condefcend to Conferences with them concerning Religion, and to fhew a Willingnefs to be
convinced by them ; and he, to pleafe the King,fb far
complyed, as to communicate with them, tho' 'tis
probable, that in his Interior he continued to be
Popifh.

Family of Huntly had not only the MiniEnemies, and that only on Account of its
conftant Loyalty, but a Perfon of far greater Quality
and Confideration in Britain, whom the King for very juft Reafons behoved not to difpleafe, but by any
Means lawful keep her Favour and Friendship. This
was the Queen of England, whom I have fhew'd above to have oftimes folicited and preffed the King
to Rigour and Severity againft the three Popifh Earls.
She was not only Enemy to this Earl' of Huntly, but

But

this

fters for its

to his Father, for his adhering clofely to Queen Ma; for I find in the Inftrument of Refti-

ry's Intereft

tution granted

by King James VI.

in favours

of

George Earl of Huntly, Anno 158 1, when the King
had taken the Adminiftration of the Government
upon himfelf, it is faid, tfbat in the 'Pacification at
Perth, Anno 1572, ratified in Parliament at Edin-

burgh
(a) Johnfton, p.

%w
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April thereafter, in favours of George Earl
of Huntly {the Father of this firfi Marquis*) were conExceptions and Limitations,
tained, fome certain
which being judged of great Weight and Importance,
were not absolutely remitted ; but it was promifed,

burghs

lhat whatfoever our dearefi Sifter the Queen of England jhould counfell or advife concerning him, this
Jhould, with Confent of our Parliament, for our Utility^ and the univerfal Obedience of our whole Kingdom,
And our fa id
be performed, obferved and fulfilled :
Sifter and Coufin, the Queen of England,^ her Counfel
and Advice, remitting the Matter to us, to do in it as

we Jhould find conveniem for us, when by the Ripe,
nefs of our Tears, and the Laws and Cufioms of our
Kingdom, wejloould take the Government in our own
PerJ on y and now by the Favour of Ahnighty GOD,
having taken the Government of the Kingdom upon our
own Perfon, and adminiftrated the fame for the Space
-

cf three Tears bygone, calling to Mind the faithful,
good andftgnal Service done to our moft noble Progenitors, by the Anceftors of our beloved Coufin George
now Earl of Huntly, as well in Defence of this our
Kingdom, againft the Invafion of Foreign Enemies, as
in ajjifting the Sovereign Princes of this Kingdom,
Cur forefaid Predeceffors, in reprefjing

the

Infolen'ce

and Rebellion of rebellious and difobedient SubjeoJs $
for which they enjoy and poffefs, as the Favours and

Rewards beftowed on them, very honourable ^tokens
and Monuments'. We for thefe ^things, and alfo defiring the Stability and Continuance of the ancient Families of our Peers, and of the Nobles defcended of our
our own Blood and Stock ; and being moved likewife

by our own fpecial Favour, Bounty and Clemency, to-

wards the Age and Innocence of our faid

Coufin,

now
Earl

;

$6
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Earl o/Huntly, being but an Infant in the ft me of the
forefaid Difiurbances and Civil l¥ars ; and finally,
having RefpecJ to his ardent Affeft ion for our Service
Advantage and Prefervation, with Advice , &c. Our
>

Will is, Sflbat the Benefit of the faid Pacification, be
as amply and honourably extended in his Favours, as
if the fame had been abfolutelyexpreffed,notwithfiand-

ing whatfoever AcJs of Parliament may feem con1 have infert all this here, not only to mew
trary.
that Queen Elizabeth was no Friend' to this Family,
but becaufe it contains a Teftimony of the conftant
Loyalty of the fame beyond all Exception.
Burnet in his Manufcript fays (a), He faw an Ob-,
ligation by the King to this Earl, now Marquis of
Huntly, for an Hundred Merks Land, in Recommence,
of his great travel, Labour and Expences, made, and
fuftained by him in recovering to the King the Earl-,
dom ofRofs, and Expulfion of the Rebels and ^traitors
Dated at Edinbugh the z^th
that, were in the fame.
.

But I find no Mention of this:
of October 1598.
Piece of Service in any of the Scots Hillorians, that
hath fallen in my Hands.
Anno 1600 happened that horrid Confpiracy a'-,
gainft the King's Life by the Earl of Gowry, Son to
that Earl of Gowry beheaded at Stirling, Anno 1584,
for Treafon and Rebellion 5 but divine Providence
preferved the King, and the Earl and his Brother
were killed in the Room, where they intended to have
murdered the King. There being a folemn Thankfgiving appointed to be madein all the Churches in'
the Kingdom for his Majefty's Deliverance (£), the
Minifters of Edinburgh, as if they had been forry at the
King's
1

(«)P. 408. (&)Johnfton,

p.

166.
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Jung's Safety, demur dn the Matter, pretending the/
ought to wait ..for more certain and particular Information of the Fact j and when it was made" evident to
every one, yet Mr. Robert Bruce would never be perfwadedofthe Truth of it. And there are, yet not a
few who deny that ever there was fuch a Confpiracy. But this Matter of Fact being fo ft'rongly youch-ed by the publick Regifters, and the Hiftorians of
that Time, thofe unbelieving Monffers are not worth
For the full Account of it,
the taking Notice of.
the Brevity that I am tied to, obliges me to refer the
(

:

;

Reader

to Johnfxon^ Archbi{hopSpott/fwQpd,.&cc.

The

5th of Augufl, the Day in which' that horrid Murder
was to have been committed, was appointed to be
kept, as a perpetual annual Thanksgiving throughout all Scotland.
Anno 1 60 1, The old Quarrel betwixt Huntly and
Murray's Family is renewed, the Earl of Murray ^ with
his Clients endeavour to revenge his Father's Deaths
by taking away Huntly's Life ^ and many of the Nobility oblige themfelves by folemn Oath to.. revenge
Murray's Slaughter. The King getting 'Notice of
this, calls both Huntly and .Murray to Court.; and^
in his Cabinet"CounciI, deals with them concerning,
their Reconciliation (tf).
Both of them having
come to Edinburgh 1 with numerous Trains of their.
VafTals and Dependents*. (as the Cuftqm of[Scotland
then was,) the King thus accofts them/ / tbimji
trot needful at present to deplore the viifer able Stats
cf things i and the mutual Slaughter of'the\^Nobtt~
men, well known to every one^ or the Mifchiefsfprunjg
For fever al Tears $e havs?
.from inieftine Eifcords.
.

,

.

:

^
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carried to one another a heavy and pernicious Enmity ,
which hereafter there is Danger may become more

heavy

to us

and our Kingdom than your [elves,

tthefe

Animofities we befeech you lay afide this Day, lefi they
breed the Kingdom's pub lick, and your private Deftru-

the confufed Entreaties of the Nofame,: interrupted the
King's Difcourfe, by exhorting Murray, by the
Glory of his Anceftors,to pardon and forget his Father's Slaughter, for the general Good of the Kingdom, left otherwife by his private Refentments, he
fhould hinder the publick Advantage, diminiih the
Royal Dignity, and difturb the Common- Wealth.
Murray being perfwaded by the King's Authority,
and the Counfel znd Advice of his Friends, who
had greateft Influence upon him, yields and remits
his deep Refentments of the Injury to the Good of
the Publick ; and, with both their Confents, Arbiction.

Upon

bility

prefent,

this

defiring the

named for compofing of Differences, by
whofe Prudence the Roots of old Quarrels are digged
up 3 and the Project of a new Affinity is fet on Foot.
That' Murray mould take Huntly's Daughter to
Wife^ that this might tie together in Friendship the
Father and the Son-in-Law. The Nobility gave
'ihanks to Murray for his preferring the publick Good
The Agreement being made
to his private Revenge.
publick, the King's Care and Prudence in the Matter was much approved, and highly commended by
How careful and diligent he was to
the People.
trators are

bring this Difference to an Agreement,- will appear
jmore particularly from one of his Letters to Huntly^

the Appeal N. 3:
Anno 160%. the Highlanders and
the Quiet" of the Nation -for Greed
infert in

Ijlanders trouble
of- Spoil

y their
Depre-

r

9
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Depredations are begun by the Mac-Gregors ,who enter Lennox, betwixt Lochlong and Lochlomond, and
ravage it ruiferably with Fire and Sword, nicking
much Prey. The Laird of Lujs gathering together
feaftily what
he could get of his People, goes
to hinder the Robbers, but is defeat with great
Slaughter, him felf hardly efcaping, with a few Servants j whereupon the Robbers ravage all the Country of Lennox, without Oppofition, and return loaded with Spoil. The King hearing of their Infolence,
and Cruelty, fends MefTengers to the Noblemen that
were neareft to them, Hv.ntly and Argyls, with Orders to them to drive all thofe of the Mac-Gregors out
of the Country they dwelt in, or to cut them orE
Argyle being neareft, afftults theni, and forces them
to betake to the Mountains, with their Wives and
Children.

/

'

t

This Yea? 1603, March 24th, died Elizabeth
Queen of England, .after fhe had lived 69 Years., fix
Months and {even Bays, and reigned 44 Years, four
Months and {even Days. She was a Lady of a great
and mafculine Spirit. Never was a Princefs better
fhap'd for Sovereignty than me. was, if fhe had not
always fomented the Rebellions" in Scotland againft
Queen Mary her neareft Kinfwoman, and at lair/
contrary to all Faith and Honour, the Laws of G q'd 3
Nature and Nations, bafely murdered that unfortunate and innocent Princefs, fhe had 'left this World
with as clean' a Character, as any Prince that ever
had fwayed the Enghjlo Scepter before her
But
1

.

:

that indeed has

left

,

fuch a Stain upon her Conduct;,

no Time can 'wear off, and no Excufe cr.n.. palliate,
began to ftare her near hi the Face, 'fhe
was asked by her Secretary and others/' whom. me

as

When Death

g£

v/61

t

too
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She anfwered,?W

would have to fucceed her O).

her throne had been the Throne of Kings, and that
fie would have no mean Per ion to fucceed her. Her
Secretary entreated that fhe would be more explicite.
She then faid, She would have a King to fucceed her,

and what King, but the King of Scots my neareft
Kinfman. And her Breath was no fooner out, then
Sir Kobeff'Cary, younger Son to the Lord Hunfdon^
pofted away unfent to King James in Scotland, with
the News of her Death and dying Words ; and for
bringing of this News, King James made him a Baron oi England, by the Title of Lord Leppingion.
Baker fays, She died about fen a-Clock in the
Morning, and that King James was proclaimed with
the ufual Solemnities, and at the ufual Places that
Salmon fays, She died about Ten at
Afternoon.
Night, and that he was proclaimed next Day. After
which the Council, with all convenient Diligence,
difpatched Sir Charles Percy, and Mr. Thomas Somer-*
Thomas Lake, Clerk of the
fgt, and after them Sir
Signet, a Man well acquainted with the Affairs of £;/gland; the firft two to acquaint him with what
they had done, to invite him to England, and the
laft to acquaint him with the State of the Nation^
that he might not come thither entirely a Stranger.
Upon the Receipt of this News, the King gave
Orders to ma-ke all poffible Difpatch in preparing
Things necelTary for his Journey. Before his Departure he went to St. Giles Church, and there heard
Sermon ; after which he made a very affectionate
Speech to the People, and gave a moft loving and
kindly Farewell,, which occafioned

a

great

deal

of

Sor-

»

Baker, p. 4.01.

Camde%

p. %S6.
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Sorrow and Lamentation among all Ranks of People;
And indeed it was no Wonder ^ for tho the Acceflion
to the Crowns of England and Ireland made King
5

a greater King, yet it made Scotland a much
Nation.
He fet out from Edinburgh, April the
4th 1603,, accompanied by the Earls of Mar, Murray, Argyle, the Lord Hume, and feveral others j
and from Berwick he wrote to the Marquis of Huntly, to be ready in his beft Order to wait upon the
Queen to London, how foon fhe mould advertife him.
The King arrived at London, May 7. Queen Elizabeth had conferred Titles of Honour, during all her
Reign with a very fparing Hand, but King James
made up that Defecl even to Excefs 3 for upon his
firft going to England, he made no fewer than 200
Knights, and created feveral|Noblemen.
The Mar-»
quis of Hunt ly obeyed the forementioned Letter, and
attended with a noble Retinue of his own Friends,
waited on the Queen, the Prince, and Lady Eliza*
heth to London, where they arrived June the 27.
Prince Charles was left behind, his tender Years as
yet not allowing him to take fuch a long Journey $
and upon the 25 th of July, being St. James his Day,
both King and Queen were crowned. Then and there
did the antique Chair of Inthronization happily re-*
ceive with the Perfon of his Majefty, the AccomplinV

James

leifer

-

nient of that prophetical Prediction.

Ni fallat fatum,

Scott quocimque locatuni

Invenient lapdem^ xtgnare tenentur ibidem,

Q

%

W*

a$e$i8o»of

£02,

t^0

been many Weeks in England
£a)y before the Lords Cobham, Gray of Wilton, Sir
Walter Kawleigh and others, were committed for
hi;;h Treafon, in confpiring to depofe him, and alter
the eftablifhed Religion, &c. for which Wat[on and
CI --"k two Priefts were hanged, and George Brook,
Brother to the Lord Cobham was beheaded ; the othfrs had their Reprieves fent them 'when they were
The Puritans, upon the King's
oil the Scaffold.
going to England, petitioned him for a further Reformation of the Church, and Alterations in its Liturgy
and Ceremonies. Whereupon the King appointed a
Conference at Hampton Court^ in the "Beginning of
January 1 604, betwixt the Archbifhop of Cantermf% with fome other Bifhops and Divines, named
by him for the Church of England, on the one Side ;
and Doctor Reynolds and others, cho'fen by the Pu*

The King had not

ritans.

Thofe

for the

Church reafoned

fo ftrongly

anfwered
of their Adverfaries,
that they entirely filenced them, and fatisfied the King
Upon
that there was no Need for any Alterations.
which he iffued a Proclamation, to enforce the Act
of Uniformity ; and 'tis obferved by Archbifhop
Spottifivood (£), and others, Sthat for all the Noije
they made, out of 10000 beneficed Clergymen, there

for the prefent Eftablifhment,

the' Scruples and

and To

fully

Objections

were but 49 that refufed to conform. The King
behaved himfelf, that Egerton, the Chancellor of
England faid, fbdt he had often heard that the 'King
was mixta perfona cum facerddte, but till that Day
he had nsvsr [een the ftrutb of it.
In
,

fo

«

Baker p. 427.

CO

B, €. p. 475.

Salmon V. i.p. 27$.
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this Year 1604, the King fet on Foot a Treaty
of Union betwixt Scotland and England, and Commiffioners being named for the laft, w'2. 15 from the
Houfe of Peers, and 27 from the Houfe of Commons
the King appointed a Parliament to meet at
In

•

Perth, July 11. who chofe out of the three Eftates,
32 Commiflioners, to treat with thofe named for
England. The King appointed IVeftminfter for the
Place, and the 20. of OcJober for the Time of their

The Commiflioners for both Nations met
accordingly (#), and agreed upon a great many Articles (too long to be here inferted.) Notwithftanding which this Treaty had no further EfTec! at
this Time, but that the King, having changed hi§
Title of King of Scotland to that of Great Britain,
Meeting.

he caufed frrickfome Medals of Gold and Silver,upon
which, with his Picture, were ingraven, on one Side
thefe Words, Qtos Deus conjunxit,nemo feparet ; and
on others, Faon the other tfueatur unit a Dens
ctum eos in gentem unam ; and on the other Side,
Henricus Rofas, regna
Jacobus.
Upon which
at that Time a Poet made thefe fententious Ver~
•

fes (£),

Cum

triplici fulvum conjunge hone leonem^
Ut varias atavus junxerat ante rofas.
Majlis opus, varios fine pugna unirs leones
Sanguine qudm varias confociaffe rofas.

*

Anno 1605, The Nation being in intire Peace,
was that hellifh and barbarous Plot (commonly called
the Gun-Powder ftreafon~) contrived, where at one

G 4

Stroafc
1

,

(4) Spottif. B, 6. p. 481

& infra,

(b) Johnftonj p. jSj?,

—

t$e f iSo^
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of t^e

iStroaVdid thofe wicked Affaffins refolve upon the
5th of November, to deftroy the King, Prince, and
both Houfes of Parliament, by blowing up the Houfe,
and all in it, with Gun-Powder, of which they had
lodged in a Cellar below, no lefs than. 36 Barrels,
WitS a great deal otbrer combuftible Matter. They
had brought their wicked Defign fp far, that it was
not difcovered t$l about Midnight, the Day before the
Parliament was to meet.
The Englifh and Scot*
FJiftorians are all of them fo full on this Matter, that
I dpn't think it needful to give any further Account
of it here,
-

Archbimop Spotty/wood

tells

us

(^), tfkat

m

the.

Parliament of England, holden November 16.06, the,
Articles -agreed on in the fore-mentioned Treaty
piet with fp many Growings, Sfbat of all of them, that,
only cue, concerning theabolifoing of the hofiile. Laws,
betwixt the two Nations was enaffitid.
At which the
K-ing was exceedingly grieved
and therefore thinking it would go better on, if begun with Scotland ,
fent down the Duke of Lennox, to hold a Parlie.
liament there, which met 4ugvft i%> 1607. There
he fays, the Eftates, at the King's Deiire, did allow of
all the
Articles of the former Treaty, with this
Proviiion ? I'hat the fame fowld be ratified by the Parliament of England ; and that it was alfo declared,
SChat if the Union -flmtld happen to take Ejfecl, the.
Kingdom potwithftanding Jhotti'd xemaiii an abfolute
and free Monarchy, and the fundamental Laws re$etve (jo Alteration,
Whether or not our Commiffion'e^Samed for that Effect fince that Time, have
been as careful to preferye the Independency and
fundaj'

*

1

•

'$

<

r.

-

jo**

•
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not my Province
to enquire ; I only beg Leave to take Notice, that
I can find no Veftjge of what that worthy Prelate
fays, neither among the printed nor imprinted Acls
of that Parliament , as alfo to think, that King
Japies was not very follicitous at that Time to have
the two Nations united ; for then he was lb gracious
vvith the People of England, that he would have had

fundamental

Laws of the Nation,

is

Difficulty to have got it effectuate
And it would
feem, by the Management both of this and the
fubfequent Treaties, that not only he, but his Son
and Grand-Son, thought it more to the Advantage
of the Monarch, that the two Nations fhould continue in a' feparate State, than to be united.

no

:

Anno 1608,

new Glamour was

raifed by the MiLords (for fo were
the Marquis of Huntly and the Earls of Angus and
prrol then called) and in a General Alfembly kept in
the Month of July this Year, all of them were excommunicated And thi* Sentence bore prettv hard
upon thofe that fell under it at that Time, for the
Parliament holden at Edinburgh the 24th of June,
the fubfequent Y ea V l6o 9? appointed (V), tfhat na

a

nifters, againft the

three Popifli

:

Perfons zvhatfomever, wha are already, or hereafter
to be excommicnicate, for not conforming
themfelves to the Religion prefently profefi ivithm

Jball happen

this Kingdom, fhatt be fufered either direiily in their
cifn Perfons, or covertly or indirectly by any others in
their Names, and to their Behoof, to enjoy the Poffeffion

the

of their hands, Rents or Revenues, but that

fame flo all he

uplifted for his Majeftfs Ufe.

And

the Archbifhops and Bifhops were appointed yearly
to
-

X") Aft 3,

1

p. 10,

—

to give up the Names of all excommunicated Perfons within their refpeclive .Diocefe, to the Treafurer or his Deputes (#),
In a Roll fubfcribed with

Sc

their

Handsj that the former Acl might be the more

exactly put in Execution.
The King, notwithstanding the Severity of this
Law, found a Method for the Marquis of Hunt ly (till
to keep

his

Eftate

King was obliged

;

but to pleafe the Church, the

to confine

him

in

Stirling.

to the General Affembly conveened at Glafgow^

And
June

6. 1610, did he, with the two fore-named Earls,
give in a Petition, requeuing, I'hat they might be abfolved^ upon their figning the ConfeJJion of Faith :
But they refufed to abfolve the Marquis, notwithftanding that the Archbifhop ofGlafgow, the Bifhops

of Orkney and Caithnefsy found him willing to comply In regard (as they alledged) he had often relap/'ed into Popery ; and recommended him to converfe
with Mr. Patrick Simpfon Minifter of that &owny
that he may fign it with Knowledge and Conviction.
Upon which the King took off his Confinement, and
allowed him to return to his own Houfe j and he li-*
ved in Peace with the Church, until Anno 1616,
that a new Complaint was raifed againft him, for hindering his Tenants from going to Church. And for
this being called before the High Commiffion, he was
by them imprifoned in the Caftle of Edinburgh , but
in two or three Days he was fet at Liberty, by a'
Warrant from the Chancellor: Which very much offended the Bifhops, who immediately fent the Bifhop
ofCaithnefs to complain thereof to the King j who,
to pleafe them, difpatched Mr. Patrick Hamilton^
then
•

(a) Aft 4 th,

;

giilUfftiOttg fatuity
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then Secretary-Depute, with Orders to the Marquis
to re-enter himfelf Prifoner in the forefaid Caitle.
But he, before his lmprifonment, having procured
Liberty from the King to come to Court j in his

Way

London meeting Mr. Hamilton at HuntingDays Journey from thence, intreated him to
return and fhew his Majefty, that he was coming to
give him full Satisfaction in every Thing he would enThe King allowed him to come to Court, and
join.
recommended him to the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
with whom he offered to communicate. But his Excommunication Handing in the Way of it, and the
King being very defirous to have Hv.ntly reconciled
to the Church, dealt with the Archbifhop to abfolve
to

ton, a

him.
It being contrary to the Canons, I'bat one being
excommunicated by one Church, Jbould, without their
Confent ivho had [0 fentenced him, be abfolve d in another : The King and the Archbifhop were difficulted
what to doi but the King being refolved not to delay
it, falls on this Expedient
At this Time the BilTiop
of Caithnefs being at Court, the King applied to him
for his .Confent ; which he gave, not only for himfelf, but in Name of the Church of Scotland.
With
which the Archbifhop was fatisfied ; and the 7th of
July 00 being appointed for the Confecration of Dr.
gliomas Morton to the Bifhoprick of Cbefler, in the
Archbifhop's Chapel at Lambeth, m that Place, and
at that Time, was the Marquis folemnly abfolved, in
Prefence of the Primate of Ireland, the Bifhop of
London, 30 Noblemen, 80 Gentlemen of Quality
and the Prince Radzivefs Son, and another PoliJJj
:

Noble(a) Llyod's

Mem.

p. 4551.

Nobleman communicated with him. How foon it
was known in Scotland, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury had abfolved the Marquis, fome of the £ealots
of that Church took great Exceptions againft it, inOf which the
terpreting it to be a fort of Ufurpation
King being appris'd, he wrote to the Archbifhop of
\%. Andrews a Letter, containing the Reafons why.
he had prefled it ; and the Archbifhop of Canterbury
wrote him another, containing the Reafons that moved him to perform it, dated at Croydon, July 25.
Both which Letters being communicated to
1 61 6.
the Qergy, and others that were offended, itwasrefolved, ihat the Marquis, who was now returned
from Court , foould prefent a Supplication to the General AJfembly that was to meet at Aberdeen, Auguft
;

13 th O), acknowledging his Offence, injejpifing the
Admonitions of the Church, and promifing to continue
in the Profeffion of the truth, and to educate his Children in the fame ; and that upon this Supplication he
was to be of new abfolved, according to the Form ufed
And this was. very foin the Church of Scotland.
lemnly performed the firft Day of the Affembly, the

Whether this
Earl oiMontrofe being Gomrqiflioner.
fecond Abfolution was canonical or not, I {hall leave
And thus ended
to. be determined by the Canonifis.
that holy War betwixt the Kirk of Scotland and this
Marquis of Huntly, which had given the King and
I have brought
for many Years.

him much Trouble
this

Story together, not nicely regarding the

Time,

and therefore beg Leave to look a little back.
The King ( as I have faid) had gotten much
Trouble in protecting the Marquis of Huntly againft
the

(a) Spottifwood,

Book

7. p. 5 a 8.

%UuMqu$ tfamity
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the Kirk^ on Account of his Religion and the Laws
of the Nation then made againft Papifts and excommunicated Perfons. He had always fhown more than

an ordinary Regard to that Family for their conftant
and uninterrupted Loyalty And that he might legally bellow on them thofe Marks of his Favour,
from which their Religion precluded them, he refolved to do what in him lay to make Proteftants of
them ; and for that End, he called up to Court the
Marquis's eldefl Son, the Lord Gordon^ and carefully educated him Proteftant with his own Son Prince
Henry , who being 1 7 Years of Age Anno 1 6 1 o, was
upon the 13th of May, with the ufual Solemnities,
created Prince of IVales ^ at which the Lord Gordon,
being much in Favour with the Prince, was made
Knight of the Bath ; and Sir Robert Gordon, fecond
Son of (and Tutor to) Sutherland, gained a Prize,
as one of the three beft Performers at the Tournaments ufual at that Time. The Lord Gordon continued with the Prince till his Death, which happen*
ed November 6. i6iz at his Court at St. James's
He had been taken ill of a malignant Fever" October
29th, which raged that Year in moll: Parts of EngHe was much beloved of the People, and had
land.
given great Hopes of his proving a brave and warThe Rumour pall as if there had been
like Prince.
Violence offered to Nature , fome faid, by Bunches of
Grapes given him to eat r others, by Gloves of a potfori* d
Perfume given him in a Prefent. B ut Sir Richard Baker {a} cails thefe all idle Rumours, and fays, Huns
tantum terris often dew fata, nee ultra effefijtent. He
was aged 18 Years, 8 Months and 17 Days, and was
:

:

-

buried-

buried in Weftminfier Chapel December 17th.
The
King after his Death kept the Lord Gordon, for his
Education, with his Son Charles, now Prince of
Wales,, with whom he was in as great Favour as he
had been with the former. At this Time Prince Frederick, Count Palatine of the Rhine, was in England,
and was inftalled Knight of the Garter on Sunday the'
7th ofFebruary, and married to Lady Elizabeth, the
King's eldeft Daughter, on the 14th of that Month.
Anno 161 6 00, there happened a Controverfy betwixt the Families of Huntly and Errol, which was
like to have put a great Part of Scotland into a Combuftion, upon this Occafion Adam Gordon, Brother
to Sir George Gordon of Gight, and Francis Hay, firft
Coulin t'o the Earl of Errol, being one with the other
intimateFriends and great Companions,and converting
with one another very familiarly, they happened to
difcord j and a Duel was appointed.
Both of them
being Men of great Courage, punctually kept Time
and Place And after both of them had fhown a good
deal of Courage, Gordon had the good Fortune to
difarm Hay, by taking his Sword from him ; which
he returned, and they parted, each of them going to
their refpeclive Dwellings.
But Hay took" his Miffortune fo high, that he could not digeft it $ and Co
-

:'

:

fent another Challenge to Gordon,

to forbear, faying,

who

defired

Hay

He

thought they had done enough for
Whereupon he comes to 'Gordon's'

aU the Quarrel.
Houfe on Horfe-back, with

a Pair of Piftols at his
Girdle ; and finding Gordon walking in the Fields, he
alighted from his Horfe, and defired Gordon to do

him

Juftice.

They both drew

(4) Gordonfton's

MS.

their

Swords

5

and it
was'

m

g

o r d o n.
fttuffrf otf £ fatuity of
was Gordon's good Fortune to have the better of it
this fecond Time, and to oblige Hay to ask his Life j
and fo they parted. But as Gordon was going home,
Hay (difdaining thus to be twice worited) moots
Gordon behind his Back with a Piftol, and kills him.
How foon this came to Sir George Gordon's Ears, he
conveened fome of his Friends, with whom he went

Hay ; and apprehending him, brought
him Prifoner to the Town of Aberdeen, where, by
John Gordon Sheriff-depute, he was tried ; and being,
by a Jury, found guilty, he was condemned to be bein Search of

headed

And the Sentence was put in Execution

very
prevent a Reprieve that was faid to be
coming to him.
The Earl of Errol, who was a bold and proud
Man, took it very ill that his fo near Coufin mould
thus loie his Head, fummons Sir George Gordon to
appear before the Juftice-Court at Edinburgh, for
his apprehending Hay without a CommifHonj and
John Gordon Sheriff-depute, before the Council, for
going further than his Commiflion impowered him,
in executing Hay after the Time prefcribed in the
Law to all Sheriffs. The Marquis of Himtly found
himfelf obliged to engage in this Quarrel, not only
in Defence of his Depute John Gordon, but alfo of
his Coufin Sir George.
He made diverfe good Offers
to the Earl of Errol, thereby to give him all reafonable Satisfaction, becaufe they had been always in
great Friendmip together,
But he would hear of no
Reconciliation, nor hearken to any Terms, unlefs he
got an Exemption to himfelf, all his Friends, Tenants and Dependers, from the Marquis of Huntly

foon

:

after, to

his Jurifdi£tion

gree

of Sherifflhip

5

which he could not

a-*

to.

Where-

Whereupon both thofe Lords did appear at Edin*
burgh, with all the Friends they could, bring together
on either Side j and thereby a great Part of the Nation was divided into two Factions^ ready to fall to«*
gether by the Ears. Which the King underftandingj
he writes to the Council, Ordering them to delay^
and continue the Determination of that Bufinefs, and
to

difmifs both Parties until his coming to Scotland,

Which Orders the Council obeyed. But in the mean
Time Sir George and his Friends committed a Rioc
the Hays of BmnthilL
Neverthelefs alt
Things were continued until the King eame to Scotland i and then his Majefty called both thefe Lordtf
againft

before him,

caufed

them

fubfcnbe

a

Submiflion^

whereby they did fubmit and refer allQueftions betwixt
them to his Arbitriment and Sentence 5 and he de*
termined,

fthat both

all pafi Injuries,

Council

•

tfbat

Parties Jhould mutually forgive

and be reconciled in Prefence of the

John Gordon Jhould

be imprifined in

the Caftle of Edinburgh two Months,
And that of
the Riot committed againft the Hays of Brimthill,
9% at Sir Georgcftjould pay 2000 Mer'ks.Dammage^and

f

that Patrick Gordon his Brother Jhould be banijhed t6
England two Months. All Parts of which Sentence
was performed, and the Quarrel agreed. I have
heard it reported, that upOn pronouncing of this
Sentence, the King (who was well acquainted with
both their Tempers) mould have merrily afide faid
to fome by him, siat he believed thefe two Lords
would not hear Mafs in one Chapel in hafte : And it
was fo, for they were never cordially reconciled,^ until 1627,- that the Vifcount of Melgum, Huntly's fecond Son was married to the Earl of Error % Daughter/

Amis

'lUuffriotf

family
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617 the King being at Edinburgh, keeps a
Parliament y«/;* 28th, where there were many ex-.
./too

1

Laws made

Government

both of
by the Acts thereof.
He vifited the Towns of St. Andrews, Dundee, Perth j
Stirling, and many of the Nobility's Houfes ; in all
of which he, with thole both Scots and Englijh of
cellent

Church 2nd

for the

State, as appears

Train, were royally entertained.

his

Atlafthewenc

to Glajgczv, and from that, by Car It Is, he returned
to London, to the great
all

Grief and Lamentation of

Ranks of People, for his parting from them,
In the following Year 161 8, there was a Difcord

out betwixt the Earl of Enzie (for fo I find the
defigned by Gordonficn in his Manufcript Hiftory) and Sir Lachlan Mackintop, Chief
of the Clan-Chattan, upon this Occafion : When the
fell

Lord Gordon now

Earl of Enzie went to Lochaber on the Account of
Allan Mac-Konald-Duy and his Kindred the ClanCameron, Anno 1 61 3, he called Mackintojh .to accompany him in that Expedition, not only becaufe
he was the Marquis of Huntly's VafTal, but a'lfo iri
regard of the ancient Enmity that had long C6ntinued
betwixt the Clan-Chattan and the Camerohs^ for
keeping fome of Mackintoflfs Lands in Lochaber from
him j the Earl having offered him good Conditions,- if

he would follow him in that Journey ; even that he
would never give over the Purfuit of the Carrier on s^
he had put Mackintofo in as peaceable PofTeffion
of his Lands in Lochaber, as Huntiy poffeffed his. But
he, being perfwaded thereto by the Laird of Grant
( whofe Daughter he had married J ah ancient Ene=
my to the Family of Huntiy j and the chief Inftrument of ail the Trouble that happened betwixt thatFamily and the Family of Murray^ refufed to go a-

until

Vol.
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long in that Expedition. This the Earl took in very
ill Part, to be fo treated by his Vaflal. However, he
went up without him, and pacified Lochaber, by obliging Allan Mac-Konald Day to fubmit, and render
The Earl indeed
himfelf Prifoner at Jwvemefs.
fhewed more Favour to Allan^ than he would otherwife have done^ to be at evens with MackintojJj for
his RefufaL
As a fmall Spark will kindle a great Fire, fo this
fmall Affair brought fuch Trouble on Mackintojlj y
that it had almoft ruined him $ and it was with much
Trouble and Charges, that he at lafl: got himfelf exYoung Macronald,
tricated out of thefe Difficulties.

1

the Son of him that conveyed Sir James Macdonald
out of the Caftle of Edinburgh, with his Brother Donald Glafs, began to moleft Mackintojh his Lands in
Lochaber, and laid the fame wafte. He to redrefs
himfelf, purchafes a Commiflion from the Council
againfl them j and therewith affembling all the Friends

he was able to get together. With them he marches
into Lochaber^ to purfue and apprehend Macronald
and his Brother $ but to no Purpofe, being obliged
to return without doing any Thing (a).
Some of the Earl of Enzie his Tenants,, being of
the Race o^Clan-chattan'^ were charged to go with
Mackintojh on that Expedition, who alfo urged them
The Earl being very much offended
to it by Force.

fummon hinv before the Council, for
having therein exceeded the Bounds of his Comraifthereat, did
fion

:

He

gets his Commiflion againft: Macronald dis-

charged, and himfelf to- be imployed by the Council
Then he having affembled his Friends,.
in that' Affair.

marches

(4 GordonflcnMS.

Hid'

^Huatiom tfaniiiy of Gofaotf. ii$
marches into Lochaber^ and from it expells MacThe one flies to the
ronald and his Brother Donald.
liles, and the other unto Spain to his father
And
neither of them durft mow themfelves openly in Lo~
chaber, until their Father's Return from Spain awjo
1620, with Sir James MdcdonaH^ at which Time
all of them got their Pardon from the King.
Then
young Macronald and his Brother Donald returned
into Lochaber ^ and apprehended one of their own*
Tribe, who had kill'd a Servant of the Earl's, and
:

:

delivered him to him. He caufed execute him at /;/vemefs, and by this they made their Peace with the
Aiad Lochaber remained peaceable
Earl of Enzie :
till Anno 1626, that the Camerons and ethers refufed.
fuch Propofals as he made to them,for improving their
own Lands whereupon he took a Journey thither,
accompanied with Sir Alexander Gordon of Navidale^ Brother to the Earl of Sutherland^ and manyother Gentlemen of the Name of Gordon^ and fo pacified that Country, as no former Age had feen/ the
Ike Quietnefs there, nor fuch Obedience to the
King's Laws inthofe remote Parts $' which he did effectuate by the Death and Execution of fome Malefactors' of the Name of Cameron^ at Inverlocby hi
'Lochaber :
rare Sight to fee a Cameron hanged in'
that Country.
Anno 1 61 8, trie Eari of Enzie (a) intented another Action againft Mackintojlo^ for the Eviction of
fome Lands he did hold of the Marquis oi Hiintly hii
Father," and himfelf, for Service which Mackintofk
did not perform, according to the Tenor of his Char-,
ter from the Marquis.
And moreover, the Earl of
Enzis
2
•>
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;
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Inheritance $ but the Tithes appertained to the Earl of Enzie , and the Time of.
Tithing drawing near, Mackintoflj by the Advice of
the Mackenzies and the Laird of Grant, boafted,
That he would not allow the Earl of Enzie to draw
This coming to the Earl's Ears, he
the Tithes.
took it in a very bad Part, thus to be infulted by his
own Vafla-1 j but being a Privy-counfellor, he would
not trouble the Peace of the Country, by ufing Violence to maintain his Right, lean: thereby he mould
But having obtained a
give bad Example to others.
Decree againft Mackintoflj foe fome proceeding Years
Spulzie of thefe Tithes, he fends Two Meffengers at
Arms, to diftrain and poind the Corn upon the
Ground, bv Virtue of the faid Decree.

then Mackintoflj

The

his

hundred and deforced by
the Earl purfues before the Council, and gets Mackintoflj and his SerWherevants proclaimed and denounced Rebels.
upon the Earl of Enzie conveened a confklerable
Number of his Friends, and with them marched, to
poind and carry to Invemefs the Corns of Culloden,
the Chn-Cbattan, Chn-Kenzie 3 and the Grants ftill
•

MeiTengers are

ft aid,

Mackintoflj his Servants,

whom

would impede him. Mackintoflj
Houfe with Ammunition and Arms, and

boafting, that they
fortifies

the

committed the fame to the Cuftody of

his

Two

Uncles, Duncan and LavchlanMackintofljes, and they
Upon
bring all the Corns within Shot of the Caftle.
which the Earl writeth to his Coufin Sir Robert
Gordon, then Tutor of Sutherland, to meet him at

CuUeden the 5th of November 161 8, at which Time
he refolved to try, if thefe boafting Tribes would
impede him, in putting the Laws in Execution.
Sir

%M&XiO\l$ family

Of

Gordon.
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Robert upon Receipt of this Letter, hafted to
the Bog of Gight ( now GWow-caftle ) Uuntlfs
Houfe, where he and his Son the Earl were. In his
Way there he called for Mackintoflo, and endeavoured to agree thcfe Differences, advifing him as a
Friend ( there having been a long Correfpondence
bctwixt*the Families pf Sutherland and Clan-Cbattan*)
ro fubmit himfelf to the Marquis of lluntly, in refpecl he was not able to ftand it out againft him, even tho the Grants and Mackenzie* mould affift
him.
But he being a wilfull and headftrong young
Alan, and intirely managed by the Laird of Grant,
would not hearken to Sir Robert's good and friendly
Advice, and goes immediately to Edinburgh, and
from thence privily to London. In the mean Time,
the Earl of Enzie conveened about nooHorfe, and
600 Highland Foot, all refolute and well armed
Sir

Men.
November the 5th 161 8, they met at Invemefs,
and the next Morning the Fad marches with thefc
Forces towards the Houfe of Culloden ; and being
come within Sight of it, he fent off Sir Robert Gordon to Duncan MackintoJJj, who with his Brother
Lachlan commanded the Fort, fhewing him, that
she Earl ( in regard of his Nephew's extraordinary

bragging) was come hither to put His Majefty's
Laws in Execution, and to take away the Corns
which in Right belonged to him. Duncan anfwered,
5tbat they would not prefume to hinder the Earl from
taking his own Due, but that they would defend tie
Fort that was committed to his Charge. Sir Robert returned with this Anfwer, and intreated, that the Lord
Lovaty who was there prefent, might be fent back
with him, to fpeak to Duncan, and try by their joint

H

3

Endear

Endeavours,

if

they might perfwade him to

der, before they

mould

Sir Robert, and George

fall

into

Hoftilities.

Monro of Milton

furren-

Lovai,

did return,

and defired Duncan, as he favoured the Good and
WeR-being of his Nephew, he 'would not contefi
with the Earl ; and at laft perfwaded him My yeild
thel'Houfe, Corns, and themfelves, to the Earl's Dis1

Then

the Earl fent off a Party, under the
of Lo-vat and Sir Robert, to take Fofleflionofthe Houfe ; which they did, and returned
with the Keys ot the fame to the Earl, who now
having all in his Power, and thinking hz had iufficiently humbled them , and that now, neither the
Xllan-CJoattan, Grants nor Mackenzies durft mow
their Faces to oppofe him, he returned the Keys of
the'Houfe to Duncan, made a Compliment of the
cretion.

Command

Corns to MackintojJj his Grandmother, who had
thefc Lands for her Jointure, and returned Home.
'After this, the Earl' charged Mackintojh to appear
before the Lords of Council and Sefiion, for divers
other Particulars , and he not appearing, is declared

Rebel and out-lawed ; who being at Court at the
Time, gave in a Complaint to the King againft the

;

who

pofteth immediately to London, and not
had done, but dealTo effectually with the King, that MackintojJj is

Earl,

on.'y reverfes ail that MackintojJj
fctfl

fent back to Scotland, to be imprifoned in the Cattle of

he fnould give the Earl full Satisfaction,
Reconciliation,which by the
Ihterceflion of Friends he got effect. uated at EdinhirghAnno 1619, and was appointed to pay a good
Sum of Money to the Earl, ibme Part whereof he
remitted 'to him,
The Laird of Grant alfo fubmitted

'Edi:-ibKrgJj,umi\

Whereupon he

fuits for a

'

:

>
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yet becaufe the Earl afterward
( upon the Continuance of their undutiful Dealing*
towards him ) maintained Allan Mackonald Duy the

ted himfelf to him

$

Chief of the Camerons againfl them, there continued
always fome Difcords betwixt the Earl and them 5
until the Death of the Lairds of Grant and Mackintcjlj, who both died Anno 1622 ;
whereby the moft
Part of Mackintcjh his Lands, holding Ward of the
Marquis oi Huntly, fell to him as his Superior, during the Minority of his Son 9 fo that he by his undutiful contending with his Superior, had almoft ruined his Family.
The Lord Kintail, now Earl of
Seaforth, and his Kindred the Mackenzies, were re^
conciled to the Earl of Enzie, by the Mediation of
the Earl of Dnmfermling Chancellor, whofe Daughter Seaforth had married Anno 1619.
Anno 1620, on Good-friday, died Mr. panics Gordon a Jefuite, Uncle to the Marquis of Huntly ( a
Man efteem'd at that Time of good Learning ) at
Paris, m the Street of St. Anthony in the Jefuites
College, and was buried there 3 and the fame Year
Frances Gordon, the Marquis of Huntly his Son, died
in Germany.
Sir IVilliam Alexander of Menfirie, undertook a Qa)
Plantation in that Part of North- America, now called Nova Scotia, where he intended to fend a Colony.
Sir Robert Gordon joined in this Enterprize, and
did contract with Sir IVilliam, to fend thither fome
Men out of Sutherland, well provided with Corns,
Cattle, Weapons and other Provifions, fit and fufficient for that Purpofe, who were to have a good
Portion of that Country alloted for them to inhabit,
-

H
(a)
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Earls Marijchal, Haddington, Nithfdale, the
Vifcount of Duplin, Sir Robert Gordon of Lochinvar,
Sir Alexander Gordon of C///;y 3 James Gordon of
Lefmore, and divers other Noblemen and Gentlemen,
were Partners in this Plantation
And for the further Advancement of the fame, His Majefty concluded to make heritable Knight-Baronets in Scotland, which Honour mould be beftowed on the chief
Undertakers of that Plantation, and others, who
were of belt. Quality amongft the Gentry: And this
Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonfion, Great Grandfon to
and Reprefentatiye of that Sir Robert^ is the firil
Knight of that Order in Scotland at this Time.
Anno 1623, the Earl of Enzie being now at Peacp
with all his Neighbours at Home, went over to
France, partly for his Diverfion, and partly to follicit the erecling again the Scots Company of Gens
d'Arms In France, whereof himfelf was to be Commander under his Uncle the Duke of Lennox, as he
(the Duke) had formerly been under Charles Duke
of Tork ( afterwards Charles'!.") fometime Captain
of that Company. The French King ufed the Earl
very kindly, as his Birth" and Virtues deferred, Having ftaid at the French Court Six Months, he reDuring his Abturned into England at Chriftmafs.
fence in France, his Brother Laurence Gordon, a
Youth of great Expectation, and his Son William
Qordon died, the one at Strathbope, and the other
at Invemefs.
Ajino 1624, The noble Prince Lndovick, Duke of
Lennox and Richmond, died of a fudden Apoplexy at
Whitehall, He was a faithful and trufty Counfellor to
i;h Prince, who gave that Teftimony of him at his
Death,, that -he had followed him in all Fortunes
forty
:

:

'

'

'

•
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Forty Years, never having been abfent from him
He was beloved by all when
fix Months at once.
He was bualive, and regrated by all when Dead.
ried at IVeflminfter in Henry 7th's Chappel, not far
from Queen Mary of Scotland, and Lady Margaret
Douglas Countefs of Lennox, and fucceeded by his
Brother Bftne Steivayt, who died the fame Year, July 30. at Kerby, of a violent Fever, and was buried
at IVeflminfter by his Brother.
Two Days before Ludovick Duke of Lennox, his
Death, the French King's Patent under the Great
Seal, for refloring the Scots Company of Gens d' arms,
was delivered at London by the French AmbafTador,
to the Duke, and to his Nephew the Earl of Enzle.
The one received his CommifTion as Captain, and the
other to be Lieutenant.
And the Duke in two Days
thereafter dying, the Earl put in to be Captain, he ber
ing Lieutenant, thought it his Due to fuceeed to be
Captain.
In that he was much oppofed by his other
Uncle the prefent Duke of Lennox. Notwithftanding which, the Earl of Enzie's Intereft prevailed,
and he was preferred to be Captain, and the Lord
Gray was made his Lieutenant j and for that Effect
the Patent was renewed by the French King at Campaigne in Picardy, April 19. 1624, and delivered to
the Earl, then at London, by the Count de 1iliersy
the French AmbafTador, June 7. And fo this Command which the Kings of France had for fome Ages
bellowed upon the Family of Lennox and Auhigny, is
now transferred to the Family of Gordon. I have
infert a Copy of the Patent in the Appendix N. 3.
with a Copy of the Oath which the Earl of Enzie
took before the French AmbafTador, when he delivered him his Patent,
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The Reign

of King fames VI. drawing now near
its End, I mall beg Leave to look back a little, and
take Notice, That on the 2. of March 1619, his
Queen, Jnne Daughter to the King of Denmark, died

Hampton Court.

Her Corps was carried to Denand from thence to Wefiminficr, where
it was interred in the Chappel-Royal, with the ufual
Solemnity.
I have already obferved, That his eldeft: Daughter the Lady Elizabeth, was married to the
Prince Palatine of the Rhine, Anno 1613.
Thereafter he was elected, by the Effaces of Bohemia, King
of that Country. He accepted very ralhly of the
fame, without advifing with that wife Prince his Father in Law, who in that Affair never would approve
nor give him the Title of King.
ci his Conduct,
at

«fc*r£-houfe,

The Emperor

claimed it as Part of his hereditary Do°
minions, and at laft expell'd him, not only out of it,
but alfo out of his own hereditary Countries 5 and
by a Diet of the Empire, he was divefted of his Ele'&oral Dignity, and the fame beftowed on the Duke
of Bavaria. By this he and his Family being redu-

ced to

much

Straits,

King fames by

his

Ambafla-

dors at Vienna, Madrid, and among the Proteftant
Powers in Germany, ufed all his Endeavours to get
him reftored to his hereditary Dominions, (for he
never thought he had any juft Claim to Bohemia?) but
in vain, being ftill put off with Shifts and Delays,
by the Emperor and King oi Spain.
'
Sir Richard Weft on 00, whom the King had fent
to the Emperor, to follicit the Prince Palatine's
all

Reftoration, returning without Succefs,
enters into a Conference

the

King

with Qundamor the Spanijh

Am(a) Baker, p. 455.
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He made the King be-

Ambaflador on that Subject.

Way

was, to propofe
the
Infanta of Spain; and that if he would fend the
Prince to negotiate the lame in Perfon, the one, and
in Confequence of that the other, might be ea-

lieve the only

to effectuate

it,

a Marriage betwixt his Son Prince Charles, and

lily

The Marquis of Buckingham, (and
Duke of that Name) a proud and amMan, and the King's chief Favorite, went

obtained.

afterwards
bitious

fondly into the Propofol, knowing he would procure
that Fav.bur, as to be fent along as prime Miniftcr
with the Prince ; and thereby have an Opportunity
not only to {how his prefent Grandeur, but alfo to
aggrandize himfelf yet further for the future ; and
their two Advices being joined into one, they foon

King (who had very much at
Heart the melancholy Situation his Son-in-Law had
thrown himfelf into) to go into their Meafures. This
Spaniard was a cunning and politick Man , and as
he had perfwaded the King of the Facility of the
Match, fo did he perfwade the Catholick Ladies in
England Qa~) of the Certainty of the fame ; and thereby brought in a 'good deal of Money from feverals of
them for Preferments about the Queen, when me

prevailed with the

•

ihould arrive in England.

The King having

confented to the Prince's going
is fent by Sea, and himfelf
goes by Land incognito, accompanied by Buckingbam, Endymion Porter, and Mr. Francis Cottington,
two Gentlemen well acquainted with the Language
and Affairs of Spain. In his Way he vifited the
Court of France 3 and 'tis reported,That his Difguife

for Spain, his

Equipage

-

did

(.?)

Baker, p. 435,

w4
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him from being obferved by that beautiDaughter of Fra7ice,vjhom thereafter he made Partner of his Bed ; and that when it was told her he
was gone to Spain, fhe mould have faid, tfbat
did not fcreen

ful

Ur

ife, if he had, pleafed
if he was gone thither for a
However he
he might have got one nearer home.
went forward, and arrived fafely at the Court of
Spain^ where he was receiv'd and entertained con-r
form to his Character, sbut had feldom Accefs to the
young Lady. King James prefs'd that the Affair of
the Palatine mould be determined before the Marriage i the Spaniard on the other Hand,that the Marriage fliould be firft folemnized. The Marquis, now

Duke of Buckingham,

the Prince's prime Counsellor,

did not agree with the Count Olivarez,chkf Favorite
of Spain, who (as the Spaniards are naturally flow
their Counfels, and not foon determined) put off the
Affair fromTime to Time with Delays. The King was
Jikewife blam'd,as guilty of a rafh Action, for fending,

m

the Prince to Spain j and fo trufting the Hopes of
Big/and, with the antient Enemies thereof. The King
being wearied with their Delays, and lofmg all

Hopes of getting the Palatinate reftored that Way, he
him to return to England. The Prince,
m Obedience tothefe Orders, took his Leave of the
Court of Spain (where he had ftaid -Eight or Nine
Months) and arrived fafely in England. The Prince
lent Orders to

had promifed before his Departure from Spain, to
continue the Treaty of Marriage But the King, after'his Arrival, having perufed' the Marriage- Articles,
and finding nothing in them in Relation to the Reftitution of the Palatinate, clearly now perceived, that
he had been all along deluded by them, and fo entirely broke off the Treaty, and notified the lame to the
:

:

.

-
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j
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Spanijb Ambaflador, and alfo to the other Princes

his

And,
Having received

Allies.

Army
Dutch, who

raifed an

a Supply from the Parliament,
of 60 ao Men for the Afliftance of
v. ere now brought very low by
the

the
In the mean Time, News comes to
Spaniard.
Europe, That the Dutch in the Eaft-Indies, had fal-*

len upon the EngliJJj Factory there, at Amboyna, deftroyed the lame, putting the Company's Servants to'
exquifite Tortures, in order to

make them

confeii a

pretended Confpiracy againft their high Mightynefles 3
and, under Colour of J uftice, murdered the whole
and fo monopolized the Spice-Trade,
Factory,
excluding Britain, and all the reft of Europe from
England has ever maintained the Dutch
the fame.
(fince their Revolt from Spain') at the Expence of
incredible Blood and Treafure , and when they are
pleafed to balance their Books, they will eafily perceive on what Side the Debit lies.
The Spanifo Marriage being now difcharged, another is fet on Foot for the Prince, with that beautiful
Daughter of France, whom he had Ccen in his Way
to Spain 9 and the King being now refolved to do
what in him lay for recovering of the Palatinate for
his Son and Daughter,raifed another Army of 12000
Men,to be commanded by CountMansfield, who, by a
Treaty with France,\vere to land at Calais, and from
thence to march through that Country,to Germany. But
when they came before that Place, they were delayed
from Time to Time, not being furFered to land ; and
thereby having fuffered much Hardfhip,they fet Sail for
Zeland, not doubting of a kind Reception from their
dear Friends and Allies the Dutch : But were miftaken i for they fhut their Doors alfo againft them, not

%\$ mttotv

vlS

of fyt

allowing fo much as any of them to dTfembark £ and
fo they were obliged to return, having loft two Parts
of three of the Troops by Sickneis and other Acci-

Upon which a late Englijlj Author obferves,
England never fuffered fo much from her great-

dents.
*that
eft

•

Enemies, as

it

has done by the Perverfinefs and

^treachery of fome of its falfe Allies (#).
That excellent Prince King James was deprived of
the Pleafure to fee the Treaty of Marriage for the

Prince (to manage which he had fent to France the
Earls of Carlile and Holland') concluded, and prevented from feeling the Grief for the Lofs which his Army and Fleet fuflained, would have given him, by
Death 3 for being feized with an Ague in Februaryafter a

Month's languishing he ended

his

Days

at

Theobalds, the 27th of March 1625, and the 59. Year
of his Age, making a very pious and Chriftian Exit,
His Body, for the greater
as is generally agreed on.
State, was carried from Theobalds, to Denmark-honfe^
April 23d, with Torch-Light, and interred in Weftminfter Chappe\,May 7. with great Solemnity ,but (as
Sir Richard Baker5 who could not but know him,
and be well informed of what paft at his Burial writes)
with greater Lamentation, there being fcarce one of
the Multitude that were prefent, of whom it might'
not be faid (^),

Mult a gemens, largoque humeclatfiumine vtihnm.

He was married, as is faid before, to Anne, Daugh°
terto Frederickll.K'mg of De?imark,by whom he had
Ifliie, 1. Henry, -who died the 1 8th Year of his Age. 2.
Robert'
_

(jx)

Salmon Vol.

1. p.
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Robert who died in his Infancy.
3. Charles, who
fuccecded him. 4. Elizabeth, married to Frederick
Palatine of the Rhine, Elector, Cup-bearer, and
High Steward of the Empire, fometimes ftiled King
oi Bohemia.
5. Margaret, who died in her Infancy.
And 7. Sophia who
6. Mary, who lived two Years.
died three Days after fhe was born.
I think it nccdlefs here to trouble the Reader with
his Character at large,the Englifo and Scots are fo full

and all thofe in his own Time have agreed in it
Spottifwood,JohnJlon and Baker, all were contemporary with him j the firft paft all Doubt intimately acquainted with him, and probably the other
The firft calls him, fbe Solomon of his Age,
two.
admired for his IVifdom, Love ofjufiice, and all 0-

of

it,

00;

ther Virtues, and particularly for Piety and Patience,
his Knowledge in all Manner of Learning, as is
to be feen in his Works left behind him.
And he fays,

end

he had often heard him difcourfe in the mofi
Baweighty Matters, both of Policy and Divinity.
ker fays (£) He was Mafter in all Arts, but a Doclor
in Divinity, &c. And the reverend and learned
Doctor Morley has given us his Picture fo juftly in
that elegant Epitaph of his upon him, that 1 thought
it worthy of a Place in the Appendix, N. 4. becaufe
he could not but be acquainted with him. Notwithftanding all which, the Right
Dr. Burnet
muft fnarl at his Character, as he does with all thofe
of his SuccefTors But he is already fufficiently cha-ftifed by fo many learned Pens for the Miftakes (not
to give them a worfe ISIame) in that fecret Hiftory
of his. And fmce the Characters ofthefe deceafed
tfhat

R

:

Princes

(<*) Spottif.

p. ult. (6)

p. 445.

Princes can fuffer nothing from him, I mall let hrrtf
ky, If there be any Place for Repentance in the other World, he has much Need
alone, and only

of

it:

He, with fome

others, has termed his Learning
Pedantry. 'Tis true,fome of it does not tafte fo with
the prefent as it did with the preceeding Ages, and we
are not fure that the Learning which is moft efleemed
now, will pals fo well in the fucceeding Ages. I think.
I'm pretty much affured, that that Treatife of his,
call'd Bafilicon Boron, or, Advice to the Prince, will.
never be in Difefteem with any of thofe who retain
a Regard to Piety and Virtue ; and I muft acknowledge, that I think it is made up of the beft and moft
religious Advices that I have yet found in any Apocriphal Book, if Ecclefiajticus be none.
I have excerpted out of it two or three Advices, which it had
been good that his Son and Grandfon had followed j

and I wifti that thofe who (hall reign hereafter, may
follow them, vide Appen. N. 5.
He is aMb branded
by fome with that unacceptable Name of a Coward,and they are pleafed to give

a natural

Reafon

for

it,

Frighf his Mother got, when he had
been fix Months in her Belly, by that barbarous
Murder of her Servant David Rizzio in her PreThat me was affrighted is paft queftroningy
fence.
but that it mould have made him a Coward, is a little
They blame him for
too far fetched Philofophy.
not revenging his Mother's Murder, and impute it to
his Want of Courage ; but if they woukl be fo juft
as to confider how he had always been fituate, and
then was, with his rebellious Subjects $ and how by
their frequent Rebellions they had weaken'd the Nation, and fo confequently him$ and how powerful
to wit, that

the'

,

fatuity of G o r d on. i 2 y
Queen of England then was, and laying by

%MHtiom
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the

other political Reafons, I'm fure they would not
blame him for not doing a Thing that was not in his

Power

to do.

He

was

Rex

ftiled

Princes Ought

pacificus,

as

alii

and had always
that Aphorifm in his View, Confilio omnia experiri
priiis quam
armis [apientem decet. I fhall conclude with Baker, That for his Learning he was a
Prince after Plato'i own Heart , and, which is infinitely more worthy after GOD's own Heart, for his
Religioufnefs and Piety.
As the then Marquis of Huntly was a cOnftantly loyal and dutiful Subjec1:,fo was King James a moft affectionate and loving Prince towards him ^ he fttll brought
him through the Difficulties his Religion threw him
frequently into ; and in fo doing, was continually
vexed and troubled with the feditious and turbulent
Preachers of that Time, on whom he never got Foot
until he went into England. Hecall'd up this Marquis
of Huntly to London feveral Times, to confult about
Scots Affairs y and the taft Time he call'd him, being come to his Prefence, he dellred his Son Charles^
Prince of IVales, to take Huntly by the Hand, as the
moft faithful Subject that (faid he) ever ferved 4.
Prince, alluring him, That fo long as he- floould cherifh
and keep Huntly on his Side,, he needed not he very
Chriftian

to

be,

apprehenfive of great Danger from turbulent Heads iti
I have feen Eight or Nine Letters from

Scotland.

King James
with

his

to this

Huntly,

own Hand. They

all

(fave

two)" v/rote

are undeniable Proofs

of

the fincere Care and Regard he had for him,-and the
juft Senfe he had of his Loyalty > and they being

and not in a common Stile, I have t'houghc
proper to infert them ia the* Appendix^ N, 6;
Vol, H.
*
feng

fhort,

King James, when very young, took the G overnment of Scotland into his own Hands. Before that
Time all Ranks of loyal Subjects had been miferably
oppreft by thofe rebellious Lords, who had dethroned, banifhed, nay, I may fay murdered his Mother,
and ufurped the Government to themfelves $ in Time
of which Ufurpation,they wafted the Crown Revenues,
and divided the Church-Lands among themfelves j

and fo having poffeft themfelves of all the rich Abbacies and Priories, got them afterwards erected into
temporal Lordfhips ; and from them

is,that

it

now not

a few of our Nobility have their Titles and Eftates..
They, to fave themfelves from being brought to an
Account, and keep what they had (per fas nut nefas)
got, judged it their Intereft to keep the young King
at under,

and the Nation

ftill

divided,

much

as

as

more
in their Power lay ; and that they might the
them-cafily effectuate the lame,- they aflbciated to
felves a great many of the turbulent and feditiousPreachers (of which the Nation was not fcarce at
that Time) who had the Populace fo much at their
.

Devotion, that they believed that whatever came
their Teachers Mouths, was as facred Truth,Heaven to
as if it had been thundered down from
them. By thefe Means they obliged the King, con-

from

'

confirm thefe
trary to his Intereft and Inclination, to
in Parliathemfelves
to
up
made
had
they
Rights

ment, and erect the fame into temporal Lordfhips:
And thus did he continue in a moft fluctuating State,
Elizabeth, Anno 1603, that
till the Death of Quern

he fucceeded to the Crown of England.
Upon his going thither, he was very graciNation. They
ouflv received and careffed by that
J

at
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granted him as liberal Subfidies as in Reafon he could demand ^ he coming from Scotland
the Engl'?Jb Puritans believed him to be almoft if not
altogether theirs ; but he foon undeceived them, and
they found they had no Share in him, tho' their
Power was then ib infignificant (and fo he kept it
durft do nothing above
all his Reign) that they
Board, yet never gave over working under Ground
againft him.
The Englifl Parliament began to fet
up upon him in a fhort Time, and would not allow
even fcarce neceflary Subfidies, pretending that he
would exhauft the Wealtji of that Nation upon his
Scots Favorites. Notwithstanding all which, he by.
his profound Wifdom kept the Nation in Quiet and
Peace all his Time. In the latter End of his Reign,
as 1 have faid, his Son in Law was diverted by the
Emperor of all his hereditary Dominions The upper
Palatinate, with the Electoral Dignity was given to
the Duke of Bavaria, and the lower to the King of
Spain, which he alfo poflelt, except the Towns of
Hetdleberg, Frankendale, and Manheim, all of them
itrongly garrifoned by the Engiijb.
After all the
Means the King had uied for feftoring the Prince
Palatine proved in vain, then the Parliament would
needs have him to engage in a War with Spain for
at

firft

:

End j but he dying in the Interim,left his Son the
Crown, with the Burden of a very chargeable War,an empty Exchequer, L. 306000 of Debt, and a not
that

very well contented People ^ for they had already
to hatch thofe Grievances, which brought forth
all the Troubles of the
enfuing Reign.
And thus
died King James, leaving the Kingdom to his Son.
Charles 1. the Afternoon of the Day in whkjfc hi:*
Father died,-- 27th d{ March' 1625, was proclaimed'

begun

I

*

*?.

i3

i
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the Court Gates, King of Great Britain, France^
and Ireland, and foon after,, at all the other ufual
His Father'sPlaces, with the ordinary Solemnities.
Funerals being over, the next Thing he thought pro-'
per to remember, was, to haften over His Wife Henrietta Maria, youngeft Daughter to Henry IV. King
of France, to whom he had been married the Sunday before in .the Church of Nofire-Dame in Paris,
the Duke de Chevereux, (a Prince of the Family of
Gaife, from whom the King was defcended by his
Great Grandmother) efpoufmg the Princefs in his
Name. On Trinity Sunday 3 late at Night, (he wasbrought from Bullogne to Dover, where the King
went the next Morning to receive her ; from thence
brought her to Canterbury, where the Marriage was
folemnized in his own Perfon ; where he gave himfelf up fo entirely to her Embraces, that to them from
that Time he confined himfelf with fuch a Conjugal
Ghaftity, that on the Day before his Death, he com-manded the Princefs Elizabeth to tell her Mother,
That his Thoughts had never ftrayed from her, and
that his Love mould be the fame to the laft.
In the Heat of thefe Solemnities* the King forgot
not the main Concernments of his Kingdom, and to
that End began his firft Parliament, June 18th, and
there demanded a fuitable Supply for carrying on that
War, in which his Father, by their Advice was en*
gaged with Vigour and Honour. Now in the Beginning of his Reign, all they granted him was
two Subfidies, amounting to about L. 150000, fo far
Siort of the Charge required for the Maintenance o£
fo great a Fleet and Army, that being diftributed a-»
mongft the Officers, Soldiers and Mariners, it would
icarce have ferved for Advance-Money, to fend

at

them
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them a going. They made no Provifion for the Payment of the 300000 /. of Grown Debt when his Father
died j nor did they beftow upon him the Duties of
Tonnage and Poundage, which his Predeceflbrs had
ever enjoyed fince Henry Vllth's Time.
However,
the King took all in good Part; and this fmall Suban Earneft of greater ones, he expected from
them.
The Plague now raging in London he adjourned the Parliament to Oxford, appointing them to
meet there, Augufi i. They met at the Time and
Place appointed ; and when they fhould have granted the neceifary Supplies demanded, then did the
Puritans begin by little and little to unmask themfelves, and that Fire begins to fparkle, which burfl
out into fuch a Flame, that at baft, in fpite of all Oppofition, it deftroyed the whole Frame of the BritiJJj
fidy, as

Government,

a

Flame

iteration of Charles II.

till the happy Rethan 35 Years. They

that lafted

no

lefs

with the Duke of Buckingham, after him
Laud, &c. till at laft they broke out into
an open barbarous Rebellion, which over-run the
whole Ifland with Blood and Rapine, of which the
EngliJJj Hiftorians have given us a full Account y and
therefore I lhall only touch it now and then very
briefly, except in as far as Scotland fhall happen to
be concerned in it (which was too often) and then
lhall endeavour to give as full an Account of the
fame, as the Brevity I have propofed to my (elf will
allow, and fo fhall return to my main Defign.
The Nation now enjoying an universal and happy Peace, the Marquis of Huntly waxing old, re-*
tired to his own Houfe, beftowing his Time in recovering and frugally managing his own Eftate, as did.
his Son the Earl otEnzie for fome Time.
But the

began

Strafford,

-

J a

Kins
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reiblved to refume the heritable Jurifdictions of Sheriffihips, &c. which the Nobility had
enjoyed for a long Time, thereby to bring the Country

under

his

own more immediate Dependence,

Court the Marquis o^Hv.ntand his Son the Earl of Enzie. The Marquis
and his PredeceiTors had been heritable Sheriff Principals of the Shires of Aberdeen and Invemefs, fince
"James lid's Time, and got them from him, as a
Part of the Reward which Alexander ^ firft Earl of
mily got for his defeating the Earl of Crawford at
Brechin , j4fo#o x 45 2 s an d immediately thereafter
Archibald Douglas Earl of Murray in his own CounBy which two Victories he kept the Crown uptry
on the King's Head, as his firft Charter upon the
Lordfhip of Brechin did bear. His Right to thefe heritable Jurifdictions was afterwards feveral Times
confirmed to him in Parliament, by the fucceeding
Kings, as the Charters of Confirmation yet extant do
So he had juft as good a Right to thefe
teftify.
heritable Offices as to any other Part of his Eftate ;
notwithstanding the King dealt earneftly with him
to make a cheanul Resignation of them, thereby to
be a good Example to others, with whom he was to
And this was done by
deal for the fame Purpofe.
the Earl of Murray's Intereft with the King in whole
Ears he continually bufs'd, that thefe J urifdiclions
made Hnntly too great a Subject.
The Marquis, who had always looked upon the
King's Defires as Commands, and never knew what
with Confent of his
it was to difobey any pf them,
Son, and they both with one Confent willingly refign thefe two heritable Sheriffihips of Aberdeen and

Anno 1629, he

called to

7y,

H

:

vemefsy in the King's

Hands 5

ior

which the King
agreed
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agreed to pay the Marquis 5000 L. Sterl., as the adequate Price thereof, and gave him a Precept upon the Treafurer of Scotland, &c. for the fame,which

Date at IVindj'or, July 16. 1629, the one
Half to be paid at Whitjimday, and the other at
Martinmas thereafter 1630. Upon Presentation of
bears

c
there was an Ac t pair, for
Sum, fubferibed by the Chancellor, Treafurer, Monteith, Haddington, &c. The
Extract is figned, Hamilton, Clerk-Kegifter.
But
there was never any Part of that Money paid to this

the fame in Exchequer,

Payment of the

laid

Day

Papers are yet in PofTcifion

j

and the

of

his

Grace the prefent Duke of Gordon. It had been better for the King that thefe Jurifdictions had remained in the Family of Huntly ; for they ftill employed
what Power they had for the King's Service j whereas thofe who got them afterwards employed them to
quite contrary Purpofe^
November 1629 (<?), the King granted the Knight
Baronets of Scotland the Liberty and Privilege

to.

wear about their Necks an Orange tanny Ribband.,
whereon mall hing pendant a Saltire Azure in a Scutcheon argent, that is, a blew St. Andrews Crofs upon
and thereon an Efcutcheon with the
of Scotland, with an imperial Grown above, incircled with this Motto, Fax mentis honefcoc gloria^
to difringuiih them in future Ages.
And this Warrant was appointed to be regiftred in the Heraulds
a white Field,

Arms

Office in Scotland.

Anno 1630 (£) There happened a melancholly
Accident to the Family of Huntly thus. Firft of January there fell out a Difcord betwixt the Laird of
I

(«) Gordonftojfs

MS,

Hift. {b)

4
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Frendraught and fome of his Friends, and William
Gordon of Rothemay, and fome of his, in which /F/7&?*? Gordon was killed, a brave and gallant Gentleman. On the other Side was flain George Gordon,
Brother to Sir fames Gordon of Lefmore, and divers
others were wounded on both Sides.
The Marquis
of Huntiy, and fome other well difpofed Friends made
up this Quarrel 5 and Frendr aught was appointed
to pay to- the Lady Dowager of Rothemay 50000
Merks Scots in Compenfation of the Slaughter, which,
as is faid, was truly paid
But it feems the Price of
Blood does not profper^ for that Family is now
'

:

extinct.

Upon the 27th of September this Year, Frendraugbt having in his Company Robert Chrichton of
GondlaW) and James Lefly Son to the Laird of Pitcaple, Chrichton fhot Lefly through the Arm, who
Was carried to his Father's Hfcufe, and Frendraught
put Chrichton out p{ his Company.
Immediately
thereafter he went to vifit the Earl of Murray ; and,
in his Return, came to the Bog ofGight, now CafileGordon, to vifit the Marquis of Himtly
of which
Fitcaple getting Notice that Frendraught was in the
Bog, conveens about 30 Horfemen fully arm'd, and
with them marches to intercept Frendraught, and to
bj reveng'd of him for the Hurt his Son had got. He
came to the Marquis's HoufeftcJober 7. Upon which
the Marquis wifely defired Frendraught to keep Company with his Lady, and he would difcoune Pitcaple,
who complained to him grievoufly of the Harm he
had done to his Son, and vowed he would be revenged of him ere he returned home. The Marquis
did ah he could to excufe Frendraught, and fatisfy
-,

Pitcapk3 but to noPurppfe^ and fo he went away

giUutttfOttg family Of Gordon.
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Chaff, ftill vowing Revenge.
The Marquis
communicated all that had paft to Frendraught, and
kept him at his Houfe a Day or Two ; and even
then would not let him go Home alone, but fent
his Son Job?: Gordon, Vifcount of Melgum and Aboyne, with fome others, as a Safe-guard to him, unwas John
til he mould be at Home ( among whom
Gordon of Rothemay, Son to him lately flain J left
in a

Ambufh for him.
They convoyed him fafely Home, and

Pitcaple ihould ly in

after

Din-

and as earner Aboyne prefled earneftly to return
neftly did Frendraught preis him to flay, and would
by no Means part with him that Night. He at laft
condefcended to ftay, though unwillingly.
They
were well entertained, fupped merrily, and went to
Bed joyfull. The Vifcount was laid in a Room in
the old Tower of the Hall, ftanding upon a Vault,
where there was a round Hole under his Bed. Robert Gordon and Englijh IVill, Two of his Servants,
were laid befide him. The Laird of Rothemay and
fome Servants by him, in an upper Room above Aboyne.
And above that in another Room, George
Chalmers of Noth, and another of the Vifcount's Servants ; all of them lodged in that old Tower, and
all of them in Rooms one above the other.
All of
them being at Reft, about Midnight the Tower
takes Fire, in fo fudden and fo furious a Manner,
that this noble Lord, the Laird of Kothemay, Eng>lijh Will, Colin Jvat, and other Two, being Six in
Number, were cruelly burnt to Death, without Help
or Relief offered to be made ; the Laird and Ladylooking on, without fo much as endeavouring to deliver them from the Fury of thofe mercilefs Flames,
•>

as

was reported,
Robert

€fte Ifriftm of tlje
who was in Aboyne's Chamber,
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Robert Gordon,

e-

fcaped, as ('tis laid) Aboyne might have done, if he
had not rufhed up Stairs to awake Rothemay ; and
while he was about that, the wooden PafTage, and

the Lofting of the Room took Fire, fo that none
of them could get down Stairs. They went to the

Window

that looked into the Court, and cried many3

Times Help for G o d s Sake, the Laird and Lady
And finally,
looking on $ but all to no Purpofe.
feeing there was no Help to be made, they recommended themfelves to G o d, clafped in one another's
And thus perifhed in thofe mercilefs
Embraces
Flames, the noble Lord John Gordon, Vifcount of
Metgum and Aboyne, and John Gordon of Rothemay,
This Vifcount was a very coma very brave Youth.
plete Gentleman,, both in Body and Mind, and much
lamented by the whole Country, but efpecially by
his Father, Mother and Lady, who lived a melan:

cholly and retired Life

all

her

Time

thereafter.

And

was the Reward the Marquis pf Huntly got for
his Good-will to Frendr aught ( fays my Author Spah
ding ) who lived not far from the Place, and had the
Account from Eye-witneffes.
How foon the Account of this lamentable Accihe fent fome
dent came to the Marquis's Ears,
Friends, to gather up what of their Allies and burnt
Bones could be found ; and as far as it was poflible
to diftinguifh them, to put them into different Coffins,
for which he fent Six, one for each Perfon
burnt, and ordered them to be buried in the Kirk of
this

The Day

after the burning, the Lady Frenvery homely Drefs, and no more Retinue but one Servant leading her Horfe, went to the
Bog weeping, and asked Accefs to the Marquis 5
which'

Gartly.

draught

in a
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which he would not allow, though fhe was Slither"
The Marquis
lam's Sifter and his near Coufin.
wrote an Account of what had happened, to his Son
the Earl of Bnzh, then living at lniernej's^ who imThey convened Wilmediately came to his Father.
Mam Karl of Errol ( Brother to the forrowful young

Widow)

and fome of their Friends

rious Confutation, concluded,

not

come by Chance

i

That

who
this

or Sloath, and that

fe-

after

Fire could
it

behoved

to have been premeditated, and of Defign ; and that
Frendraugbt, his Lady, Friends or Servants were in
So Huntly being unwilling to
the Knowledge of it.

revenge himiclf by Force, refolves to profecute

it

legally.

own Vindication, feized one
Son of Pitcaple's, and carried him
He confefled
to Edinburgh, where he was tried.
nothing, and there was nothing proved, but malum
proniijjum, and that in very general Terms ; yet he
Frendraught,

Meldrw

for his

a Sifter's

was condemned and execute, denying all to his
There was alfo a Gentlewoman who ferv'd
Death.
the Lady,of the Name of Wood, who was tried She
aifo denied all, was put to Torture, perfevered in
her Denial, and was fet at Liberty as innocent.
The Marquis of Huntly being refolved to profecute Frendr aught, goes to Edinburgh Anno 1631, accompanied by a great many of his Friends, and gave
:

in his Petition to the Council.

They

all

regrated that

unhappy Fire ; but were put to a Stand how to find
out the Authors of it ^ and being very willing to discover them ( if pomble ) they granted Commifiion
Bifhops of Aberdeen and Murray, the Lord
Carnegy and Colonel Bruce, to go to the Houfe of
Frendraught^ and there ingenuoufty to try, how the

to the
,

Tower
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whether accidentally or of Purpofe j or if it proceeded from within the Houfe ; or
if Fire was put into it at Slits or Windows, by Mens
Hands, or done by any other Engine.
Thefe Commiflioners convened at the Houfe April 13th 1 63 1, where the Earl of Enzie, the Lord
Fire

;

Ogilvy, the Lord Deskford, with many other Gentlemen, met them. They furveyed the Houfe, the
burnt Tower, and Vault under it, within and without, with all Manner of Circumfpeclion ; and with
one Voice concluded and write to the Council, I'hat
this Fire could not be ratfed without

the Houfe, ex-*
of Engines of IVar 3 neither came the
fame by Accident, Neglecl or Sloth but of fet Pur-,
pofe this Fire was raifed in the Vaults or Chambers
Huntly ftaid at Edinburgh, till the
by Mens Hands.
cept by Force

-

',

Report from the CommiiHoners returned to the
Council, and then he returned Home, with his Sufpicion more and more increafed againft Frendraught,
Anno 1633, King Charles I. comes to Edinburgh,
and holds a Parliament in Perfon ; which the Marquis intending to keep, for that End came from
to Kandakyle (now Itef-caftle in the LordAboyne ) where he fell fick, and fent his Lady with the Lady Aboyne, to complain to His Majefty, concerning the burning of Frendraught, who
went with fome other Ladies in their Mourning-apHe comforted
parel, to inform the King about it.
the Ladies as well as he could, and promifed them
The King returned, and they ftaid in EdinJuftice.
burgh, until the forenamed Meldrum was tried and
executed , and his conftant Denial ftill the more inThere was another in Pricreafed their Sufpicion.
fon about it, one I'ojhea, a Donaeftick-fervant of
Frenr
his

Houfe

fhip of

§|Utttttioti#
Fre?idranghfs,
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was much fufpected to have been

who

Knowledge of it, if not the Adtor ; yet he was not
The Ladies returned
put to his Trial at this Time.
to Kandakyle, where Huntly waited all this Time, and
all of them
returned Home to the Bog of Gight,
Sept e nil er 17.
Anno 1634, Huntly being determined to have the
forenamed Fellow tfojhea tried, he and his Lady goes
towards Edinburgh
but he falls again fick at Kandakyle, and his Lady goes forward.
She caufes
fharply accufe the Fellow, upon fundry fufpicious
Points
But he denies all, is put to the Torture,
and confefles nothing. Thereafter fhe defires, he
might be put to the Trial of an Affize ; but his Law*
yers (fecretly impLoyed by Frendraught) pleaded flrenuoufly, That he eould not in Law be put to the
Trial of an Aflize, he being already put to the Torture, and confeffing nothing ; and is only ordained to

in

•

:

Hand upon the Pillory for Two Hours, for uttering
fome rafh Words againft the Marquis, and then to
be fet at Liberty.
After which the Marchionefs returns to her Husband, and both of them to their
Houfe at Bog of Qight.
After this, feveral Companies of Highlanders fall
down upon Frendraught, and divers Times fpoil
and deftroy his whole Lands, driving away all
the Horfe, Nolt and Sheep they could find.
Upon
which, finding he could not abide at Home, he retires

privately

to

Edinburgh.

Thereafter, to re-

venge Aboyne and Kothemay's Death, there breaks
out a Number of the Gentlemen of the Name of
Gordon, with their Friends and Followers, and thae
openly, as Alexander Gordon, eldeft Son to John
Gordon of Innermarky y Captain Adam Gordon^ fecond

Son

*4*
Son

«>e
to Sir

l^ffoj? of'tse

Adam

Gordon of Park, John Gordon In
Aucbindrith, William Gordon Brother to Auchanachie, James Gordon in Sutherland, Natbanael Gordon and his Brother, Sons to John Gordon of Ardlogie, John Gordon, Son to John Gordon of Little-mill,
James Gordon, Son to Balemity, Alexander Leith,
Brother to the Laird of Harthill, and feveral others*
all of them brave and refolute
young Gentlemen.
Thefe Gentlemen taking the burning oftheir Friends
heavily to Heart, and expecting no Redrefs by Law,
vowed to be revenged on Frendraught by Way of
Deed. Firft,They drive away all the Cattle and Sheep
they could find on his Lands, openly to Briack-hiv,
and there fold them, a Cow for a Dollar, and a Sheep
for a Groat :
And forhe of them being drinking at
an Alehoufe, they apprehend one V'homjon, fent out
as a Spy upon them, to hear what they faid ; and he
confefling the fame,, without further fhey carry him
to Strathbogie, and there hang him upon the Gallows near that Place.
Again upon the 15th of November, they drive but
of thefe Lands 260 Nolt, and 360 Sheep, to Strathbogie. The Marquis not being there, they break open
the Gates, and put them into the Clols or Court <
and on the 23d of that Month, they burnt the Cornyard of Frendraught $ in which was 80 Corn-ftacks.
Frendraught was forced to naffer all this, and flay
in Edinburgh, and petition the Council, who directs
North one Malcolm a Her'auld, and Farquharfon a
Trumpeter, to fummon thefe Gentlemen' at the Market-crofles of Aberdeen, Bamff, Forres' and Elgin,
to compear before the Council upon the r6th of December Inftant, and the 16th of January 1635^ and
likewife to charge the Marquis, iaBarons* 12 Gentle,

men

;

giliutf rt'oitg

men and

family
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12 Minifters, perfonally, or

at their

i 45
Dwel-

compear before the Council on the
Days, on great Penalties, to give them InThe Herauld going
formation of thefe Diforders.
from Bamff to Elgin, meets Captain Gordon and the
reft of them, to whom he intimates his Orders, and
executes his Charge againft them perfonally, and was
But the Capafraid they would have killed him
tain difcreetly anfwered, Vbat their Blood was taken
( for moft of them were of the Houfe of Rothemay,
or allyed to it ) cruelly by Fire, in the Houfe of
Frendraught 9 J'/if ice fought, and none could be found
which made them defperately to feek Revenge upon
the Laird, his Men, tenants and Servants, at their
own Hands but as for the reft of the Kings Zeiges,
they would do them no Injury, unlejs they themfelves
procured it.
The Herauld being glad to get away
with his Life, took his Leave, the Trumpet
founded, and the Captain gave him Five Dollars of
The Herauld before had fummoned the
Wages.
Marquis at his Houfe, where he was civilly enterling-houfes, to
forefaid

:

•

tained.

The Cattle they drove to Strathbogie they brought
from thence, and carried them to the Houfe of A0themay, where the Lady with her Children were
They force her to retire to a Barn, and
dwelling.
then pofTefs the Houfe
They kill as many of the
Oxen, Cows and Sheep, as they think needful, to
fait or fmoke, for Houfe-provifions ; fome they keep
for frefh Meat, and the reft they difpofe of as they
pleafe.
They oblige the Tenants to fend in to them
what Meal, Malt, Poultry, and what other Things
they called, and gave them their Receipts for the
fame, to Account with their Laird. And thus they
:

lived

H4
lived for

Cfje ^iffo# of
fome Time

tfje

any in the
Country.
And all this Time Frendraugbt durft not
come near his Houfe, but ftaid in Edinburgh.
Huntly being fummoned, and finding himfelf not
able to travel in the Dead of the Winter, fends to
Edinburgh John Gordon of Innermarky,
Gordon of Glengerack, Sir Adam Gordon of Park, James
Gordon of Letterfury, James Gordon Baillie in Strathbogie, and James Gordon in tfillifoide, defiring them
to obey the Charges which they had gotten, and to
prefent a Certificate which the Marquis had procured from fome Minifters, declaring his Inability to'
as

plentifully, as

travel , which was repelled, becaufe it was not upon
Soul and Confcience.- And the forenamed Gentlemen were all imprifoned in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh $ and Orders are directed to Thomas Crombie,
Sheriff-principal of Aberdeen, to raife the PoJJe, and
apprehend thofe who did not compear, and to convey them to the next Sheriff
and fo from Shire to
Shire, until they be brought to Edinburgh.
He conveened about 200 Horfe, and went to Strathbogie9
and fome other fufpected Phces,December 30, 1634 ;
but could find none within the Shire of Aberdeen, but
underftood they were in Rot he may, which is in
MamfjF-Mre. And this he wrote back to the Council,
-,

to fliow his Diligence.

Thereupon the Lords fend their Commiflion to
George Baird of Auchme ^7/,Sherifl>principal of Bamff^
to fearch for and apprehend theie Gentlemen, in
Manner and to the Effect forefcid. Upon which,
the Sheriff raifes about 200 Men, and goes to Kothemay, gets open Gates, fearches the Houfe, but findsnone of them there. Upon which he.difcharges the
Pojfe, and he and they return to their refpe&ive

DweW

i 4S
tfamity of g o r d o n.
The Gentlemen had left the Houfe

9]Uuff rt oug
Dwellings.

fome

Two or

thither

Three Hours before the Sheriff came
he was no fooner gone, than they re-

And

:

turned again, and lived as formerly.
Anno 1635, in the Month of 'January ( the Marquis's Certificate being rejected ) he,- and all thofe
who did not appear, were declared Fugitives. With
which not being well pleafed, he on the 9th of January fets out for Edinburgh in a great Storm, and
by eafyjournies of about eight or ten Miles a Day,
came to his own Houfe at Melgum^ within Two
Miles of Brechin j and there ( the Storm increafing)
he was forced to flay. But in the mean Time, the
Lords of Council directed North one Eleazar Mackifon, a Herauld, to charge the Marquis at the Market-crofs o£Bamff9 \o enter his Perfon in Ward in
This was pretty hard
the Cattle of Dumbarton.
Meafure, that old and loyal Marquis met with from
the Council, efpecially they knowing him to be on
and
his Journey, in order to appear before them,
only retarded by the exceflive Storm, which made it
impracticable for a Man of his Age and bodily In'

.

difpofition to travel.

The fame Herauld had

in his Orders to charge the

Lady Rothemay,

it

alfo

to deli-

which was readily over up the Keys of her Houfe
none of the Gordons being there at that
Time. He lock'd up the Gates, and returned to £dinburgh with the Keys.
But he was no fooner gone,
than they returned,, broke open the Doors, and
In the mean Time, Letters of
lived as formerly.
Intercommuning being directed out againft them j
and fo it not being lawful for any Perfon to converfe
"with or harbour them, they divided the Spoil, and
broke up Company January 23d.
tfte
V01.. u.
-,

Jbeyed,

,

&

The Marquis being ftill detained at Melgum by the
extraordinary Storm, is charged by the forefaid Herauld, to deliver up the Keys of his Houfe, where his
ordinary Refidence was ; Which he obeyed, and fent
Orders to his Baillie, to deliver up ther Keys of his
Houfes of Strathbogie and the Bog. The Baillie obeyed his' Orders, the Herauld received the Keys,
and carried them South to the Council. The Marquis took it very ill to be fo unreafonably dealt by,
and therefore refolves, fpight of all Impediments, to
be at Edinburgh. Accordingly he takes Journey
with his Lady, both of them being carried in a
Chair upon Mens Arms, Horfes not being able to traAnd having arrived, he appears before the Coun^
vel
cil, and is relaxed from his F agitation.
Thereafter the Lords demand, if he was Art and
Part, or on the Counfel with, or hounding out of
thefe Gentlemen of the Name of Gordon, to do fuchr
:

He denied, Stbat he was privy tt
did itftai:d with his Honour, to re-'
venge bis juflCaufe, by killing of Beafis, or burning
They urge him then, as Chief, to bring
cf Corns.
He anin thefe lawleis People to the CounciF.
fwered^ He was no Sheriff, nor had Authority, was
become now eld, feeble and weak, to bring in fitch
People, defce'nded of a Stock by themfelves, who we're
fee&ng Revenge of their Blood, and would neither be
counfelled nor commanded by him ; but ifbisSon were in
open Oppreflion.

fitch 'Courfes, nor

the Kingdom, he would he fitter for fuch an Affair. The
Lords faid, he mould have Commiffion, to fearch and
apprehend them', or put them out of the Kingdom,'
and was order'd not to refet them in his Bounds :
As alio, he was^to report his Diligence, betwixt and
He was ordained alfo to give
the 6th of June nexr,
•

Gaytk,^

)

'JUttff riotrs

fatuity
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Caution to Frcndraught, thathe,hisMen,Tenants arfd
Servants, mould be harmlefs and skaithlefs, -in their
Bodies, Goods and Gear, of all his ( the Marquis
Men, Tenants and Servants i and alfo of thofe broken
Men, in fo far as he could ftop or hinder them j and
As alfo, tb
that under the Pain of L. 1 00,000 Scots.
pay to Frendr aught, fuch Coft and Skaith as he
ihould fuftain from them 5 after the 6th Day of April
.

next.

This being done, the Keys of the Marquis's Houfes
were returned to him; and he not being able to do
better, received them on the forefaid Terms
And
Sir Adam Garden cf Park, with the other Gentlemen,
were fet at Liberty, finding Caution to appear beAnd th?
fore the Council the 17th of June next.
Marquis writes to his Baillies,STte none in his Boundi
:"i

Jhould re fet any ofthefe broken

now termed. )
The Laird vKFtendraugljt.

Men

(for fo are they

•

purchafes another Com-

million from the Council, to the Sheriff-principal of

Bamff, to take PolTelHonofthe Houfe of Kothemay^
to garifon the fame, and to. fend the

Lady

Prifoner-

which he did. He alfo put 20 Men;
into the Hou^e, to keep it out who were maintained
?
upon the Lady's Charges. When me Was brought
before the Council, fhe was accufed for refetting of
thofe broken Men.
She denied it,' and told, That
they forced the Houfe, and put her out- of it, and cb-*
to Edinburgh

-

3

-

Notwithftanding^
live in a Bam.
confined to clofe Priibn ; .but in' July
thereafter,' the Council allowed her the. Liberty of,
the Town,' me' having found Caution' not to go out
liged her

which,

to

me is

of it, without Permiffion Which was hard Ufage for
a mournful Lady, who had her Husband murder'd
:

k

2.

-by

.

a 48
Cije $ifto# of tijt
by Frendrattgbt, and her Son (a brave young Gentle-

man)

burnt

in his

Houfe.

The Marquis

returns to

Strathbogie, and the next Day fent out Letterfury
and others, to fearch for and apprehend thofe broken

Men of his Name. Upon which, fome of them fled
over to Kofs and Cathnefs, and from thence went
the Country.
He then
to the Council, to
give an Account of his Diligence. He for himfelf offer'd to re-enter Prifon, in Obedience to their laft
Act : But they allowed him to return Home, he

abroad
fent

-,

and the

reft left

James Gordon of Letterfury

new Caution to appear again. But as for the
Marquis, they would needs have him to give an Account of his Diligence in Perfon.
July the 15th, The Marquis having got new
Charges to mew his Diligence, takes Journey for £dinhtrgh : He gives an Account of his Diligence,
with which the Council is pleafed. But they appoint him to give new Surety for L. ioo,ooo,tokeep
the King's Peace himfelf, and all he could Hop or
command ; which being done, he returns to Melgum. He had bought thefe Lands, and his Son now
being dead, who was to fucceed to them, he at this
Maul of Both.
Time fold them to
The forementioned Captain Adam Gordon perceiving, that the Marquis of Buntly did eagerly purfue
him and his Accomplices, and finding no Way of
Retreat, applies himfelf to the Archbilhop, then
Chancellor of Scotland, and promifed, that if the
K.ing would pardon him all bygone Faults, he would
reveal who was the Author and Fountain of all thefe
Troubles. The Chancellor accepts of the Offer, and
fends an Exprefs to the King, who figns Jdam's
HemifEon, and immediately fends the fame back,

finding

which

SJHttffriottg
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which very foon paft the Seals j and in Oclober his
Peace was proclaimed at the Market-crofTcs of Aberdeen^ Bamff and Elgin 9 and he was well entertained
by the Juftice-clerk when in Edinburgh.
This fuddenly purchaft Peace was thought ftrange
-

of by manyj they believed that he had revealed fuch
he knew to be the Promoters of thefe Troubles.
Whereupon Huntly was charged November the 2d,
to appear before the Council December ift, and to
produce James Gordon of Lett erfury, James Gordon
Eaillie in Strathbogie, John Gordon of Ardlachie,
Gordon of Kaimburrow, John Gordon of Inner mar kie, with Alexander Gordon, alias Swankie,
and John Lichton his Servants, and divers others, as
alledged Out-hounders of the afore-mentioned broken
And Charges were given to all the Barons
Men.
and Gentlemen of the Name of Gordon, within thtj
Sheriffdoms of Aberdeen, Bamff and Murray, to compear the forefaid Day, that they with the Marquis
might find Caution for the King's Peace.
The Marquis with his Lady goes to Edinburgh in
the Dead of Winter, and appears before the Council
the Day appointed, with James Gordon of Letterfury, and Alexander Gordon Swankie j but none of the
reft appear'd that Day.
The Marquis and Letterfury were both confronted with Captain Adam, and
denied all ; yet the Marquis was commanded to enter himfelf Prifoner in the Caftle ; and Letterfury and
as

Szvankie were made clofe Priibners in the Tolbooth
of Edinburgh, and not allowed to fee Day-light, but
were ferved with Candle-light.
Lady Marchior

My

was refufed Allowance to go to the Caftle with
her Husband, unlefs fhe would ward with him ; and
it was with great Entreaty, that fhe was allowed to.
Cirri ft mate
Jv 3

nefs

Pretty hard Treatment for a
of his Age and Quality, efpecially being- in a
dying Condition, as foon after; happened, and nothing
At all proved againft .him.
If his old Friend King
mes had been alive, be had not been fo ufed
But

'Chriftmafs with him.

Man

J

:

tne King at this Time gave too much Ear .to iome a"bout him, who moft villainouily betrayed him, and
yery foon appear'd. in Arms, againft him ^ and were
no Friends to the Family of Huntly,. for no other
Reafon but. this, that they knew, that their conftant
and .ftead.y Loyalty would he a. Rub in the Way of
thofe rebellious Projects they, had framed to them'Tls pretty remarkable, and probably an uiiselves.
parallelled Inftance offteady Lpyalty, That notwithilanding this' harlh Treatment,, that Huutly-and ail.
the Gentlemen of his, Name met with at this Time,
Slid the Rebellion -breaking out fo foon, that it. did
not provoke one f]ngle Gentleman of the Name to
join his Enemies
But all of them on the contrary,
even under the greateft Difeouragements, conftantiy
ipehd their Lives, Blooci and Fortunes for him,
;

:

when

whom

he now careiTes as his Bofomfew of them had declared themfelves
his open Bnemies, and were fighting againft him.
But the Truth is, that Family and it's Friends, had
fuck'qin Loyalty with their Mothers i^lilk, and were
!fo- inured to thefame
that it was impoffible for a re3
thofe

friends, not a

bellious
;

]

Thought

In the

to find

Harbour

in their Breafts,

the EavloiSTraqii^ah^ now
from London, and brought Or-

Month of June,

"f-Jigh-treafurer^

came

ders to the Council, to fet Hunily and hjs Page Afcxanier, Gordon \zt. Liberty, without, further, fince
_

being innocent,' and that
$hei£ \ym n.ouhipg proved againft them $ and recom~
lie-

tfji

-was

'
•

fatisfieoi-

>',

'

of'

their

\

*
:..

.'.

;

'

mended

<puttr i om family of
mended

it

G o r d o n.

to the Council,to perfwade the

€f%

Marquis and

I'rendraugbt, to fubmit their Differences to

Friends.

But the Marquis would not hear of it, but refufed the
lame with Difdain.
The Marquis now at Liberty, and finding himfelf
grow Hill weaker and weaker, made all the Hafte he
could (if poflible) to get Home: He therefore caufes
carry himfelf in a Bed in his Chariot, from the Canon-

gate to Leith j and fo to Dundee (his Lady in Company
with him) to one Robert Murray's Houfe, a Tavern i and finding Death near, he declared his Will
to his Lady and fuch Friends as he had there ; and
having prepared himfelf for the other, lie left this
World, at Dundee, 'June 13th, Anno 1636, and of
his Age the 74.
His Corps was carried from thence
the 25 th, to the Chapel of Strathbogie ; from that
to the Kirk of Be/lie
and next to his own Lodging
?
in Elgin j and upon the 30th of Augufi was interr'd
in the Burial-place of the Family, in the Cathedralchurch in the Night-time, with 300 lighted Torches.
5
His Character may be eafily gather d from the Account I have given of him, and therefore I mall fay
no more about him, but that he was a loyal, brave
-

and wife Man.
I have brought this Story about the Burning of
Frendraugbt together, from the Manufcripts of Sir
Robert Gordon and Mr. Spalding. I have already
given an Account of Sir Robert $ and for the latter,
fince I will be feveral Times obliged to his Manu5
Tis
fcript, 'tis not amifs to fhaw what he was.
writ by way of Diary, and gives an Account of the
He
Tranfactions of Scotland, from 1630 to 1653.
,vas a little too exact in Matters near to himfelf, and
;hst makes him fometimes trifle, but for all that.^

K

4-

:

many remarkable Things in it y ancl
no hard Matter for any judicious Perfon, to feparatc the Chaff from the Corn, to make Ufe of the

there are a good

-

'tis

one and leave the other. I have perufed it, and I
think he has been a very honeft and faithful Man.
'Tis from fuch Memoirs, that a great Part of the
He was a
Hiftory of that Time muft be made up.
Lawyer, an Advocate in Aberdeen, and appears to

me

to have been a loyal and judicious

Two,

Man.

From

have traced from the Beginning
to the End, the Story of the fprementioned Burning
The Family of Huntly being fo deeply concerned,
1 was unwilling to break the Thread of it, or be inthefe

terrupted

I fay,

I

thereby afterwards.'

Whether

that Fire

was by Accident, or on Defign ; and fo, whether
the Laird and Lady were innocent or guilty, will
not be difcovered 3 till the Secrets of all Mens
Hearts be laid open. This is fure, that Huntly and
the gentlemen of his Name thought them guilty,
and that they then put a great Value on their
1 mould be forry if it were otherFriends Blood
The Family of Frendranght then was a
wife now.
very opulent Family ; they had a great Land-eftate,
and much Money j and after that it foon went to
Ruin, and was fometime ago extinguished. I muft
now return to the Family of Huntly, and this obliges me to look back to 1632.
I mall take Notice, That Two Years before that
Time, Anno 1630, one Dr. Alexander height on, a
Scots Divine, who had publifhed a (^) fcandalous
and fedkious Book, intituled, An Appeal to the ParFor which an
liament, or a Pisa againji Prelacy.
In for-

now

:

(-'0 SacharcT;; Rift.

Vol. *. P. gfj
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Information was exhibited againft him in the StarChamber.
In it there were feveral Expreflions fo exorbitant and infolent againft the Government, that
the two Lords Chief Juftices that were prefent delivered their Opinion, That they would have proceeded againft him for Treafon, if the Gaufe had come before them i and other Lords declared it to be his
Majefty's great Mercy and Goodnefs that he was
brought to receive the Cenfure of this Court, and not
In fine, he
arraign'd for a Traitor at another Bar.
was fentenced to Imprisonment during the King's
Pleafure, and to a Fine of ioooo Pounds,to be degraded in the Ecclefiaftical Court,to be then twice put on
the Pillory, and whip'd,to have both his Ears cut ofl^
his Nofe flit, and his Face ftigmatized.
But waiting
in vain for the Penitence of the Offender, after five
Months Refpite, he made his Efcape ; but was apprehended, brought back to the Fleet, and nothing
relenting,had the Sentence executed upon him to the
full.
And tho' the Nature of the Crime, the Obftinacy of the Offender, and the Neceffity of fuppreffing

fuch a furious Spirit, fufficiently required this or the
like Punifhment, yet it moved Pity in the unthinking Populace, and raifed new Prejudices againft the
Court.
In this Year 1630 (#), on the 29th of May a little
before One a-Clock in the Afternoon, the Queen was
delivered of a Son at the Palace of St. James^&^t which
Time a Star appeared in a clear Sky, to the Wonder
of numberlefs Spectators $ and in Honour of his Nativity Medals were ftruck, reprefenting the Star at
his Nativity, with other Devices, and this Motto,

Hafte(a) Echard's Hift. ibid.

Haftenus AnglorumnuM, fignifying, That before him
there was no Englijh Prince born to fo high Titles.
Upon the 27th of June, this Royal Infant, with extraordinary Pomp was carried to the Font, and
baptized Charles, by the Bifhop of London, having
for his two .God-fathers, the French King, and the
Prince Palatine of the Rhine, reprefented by their
Proxies, the Duke of Richmond, and the Marquis of
Hamilton.
The Queen-mother of France was his
God-mother, reprefented by the Dutchefs of Richmond.
In this Year the much renowned Gufiavus Adolpbus9
JsLing of Sweden, undertook that famous Expedition
into Germany, for the Relief of the Proteftant Princes there
and the King of Britain thought himfelf nearly concerned, both in Honour and Tendernefs, to take this Opportunity to relieve his Sifter,
and reftore the Palatinate to her Husband (tf). The
King of'Sweden alfo fent an Ambaflkdor to the King
of Britain, to treat with him for his Afliftance ; and
the King 0^ Bohemia and his Queen wrote earnefiS
ly to him, (their Brother) upon the fame Account j and the Queen wrote to the Marquis of Hamilton (knowing him to be much trufted by the
King) to be afliftarit to the Sfpedijb Ambaflkdor in that
Affair 9 and the King of himfelf having a very warm
Difpofition to it, foon granted the Marquis of Hamih'
ton a Commiflion to raife 6000 Men, to be carried
over under his Conduct to Germany to the King of
•>

'

Sweden

his

Afliftance.

Upon which

the Marquis

King of'Sweden, Colonel Alexander.
Hamilton^ Brother to the Earl of Hadington, and
David

fent over to the

(a) Ruftiwonh's CoUcft.

Vol.

1. p.

3*.

i^?
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David Ramfay, a Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber
to the King of Britain, to offer his Service to him>
and to treat about the Terms upon which he was to
The King of Sweden vebring over thefe Forces.
readily accepted of the Offer, and immediately
gave a Commiflion to the ^Vlarquis to command what
Forces he mould bring over as General ; as alfo he agreed to the following Conditions, viz. Qa~).

ry

I.

he

is

him

that when the Marquis ftj all fignifie

to us,

that

ready to bring over bis Forces, we Jloall affign
a Place for his Landing, either to come and

join with our Armies, or to make an Impreffion
where, as wejhall think fit.

elfe-

II. Ifwefioall command him to land any where from
whence he jball not come firaight to us,wejhall, for
Jlrengthning his Forces, fend to him 4000 Foot out of
our Armies, whom we Jball furnijb with all Necejfaries, and maintain on our own Charges a whole Tear.
III. Bee anfe the faid' Marquis thinks, that 2000
Ilorfe are neceffary for his Foot, for whofe Levy and
Pay he promifes all Afliftance, we Jhall think of all
II ays and Means for raifing and maintaining thefe.
IV. We not only give the faid illuftrious Marquis

the abfolute Command of this Army in our Abfence,
hut Jball join to him a Counfellor, with whom he may
confult in all things, that fo his Deliberations be

wore expedite and

clear.

V. Whatever the illuftrious Lord Marquis Jh all take
from the Enemy, the Land and territories floaU belong
to us, but the Revenues' and Emoluments Jball go to
frjm, and to the Relief of Ins Army, jo as thefe Re•

'

venues

(a) fiLufhworthi's Colled, p. J4-

venues

and in Order, withand Plunder ings.
VI. tfhat the Marquis may more effectually perform
what he hath bravely refolded, and may the [ooner
make thefe warlike Instruments of his own Invention,
on which he relies much in this Expedition, w'e Jloall
with the firff Occajion furnip him with ioo Ship
Pounds of Crude Iron, and affign Hammers for working according to his Defign, of which lnftruments he
hath promifed to leave a Model with us ; and we
Jball he careful that none of our Servants Jhall make
Ufe of them, hefore he hath made firft Irial of them
Jloall

he gathered decently

out Depredations

himfelf

VII. We Jhall alfo fumijlo him with 370 Ship
founds of Iron Ball for his Guns, and with 2$ 00 Pikes,
and as many Muskets.
VIII. When ever the Marquis Jhall advertife us
of his needing Gun Powder, we Jloall affign him Bills
of Exchange in Holland for buying 72 Ship Pounds of

Gun-Powder. t
IX. If any other Kings or States that concur with
us, all they contribute Jloall be at

if the

Marquis

our Difpofal

but

•

NeceJJities require further

his

Aff-

fiance, we Jhall not abandon him, but faithfully
him as much as our Affairs Jloall permit.

X. For all which,
all

ajjifi

the faid illufirious Marquis, with

and Jloall
Men, and thofe who refor which both he and all his Cap-

his Forces, hath promifed Fidelity to us,

be bound to it as well as our
ceive our

Pay

are

-

3

tains Jloall be particularly engaged.

XI. But becaufe there is to be a ^treaty betwixt
and the Imperialifis at Dantzick ,

our Commiffioners
therefore, if a
Jloall

Peace be there concluded, [0 that

not need the

we

Service of the Marquis and his

Army
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Army, he hath obliged himfelf to pay for the forefaid
Materials at their entire Value.
All which things being thus concluded, and to be
firmly obferved by us, ive have fv.bfcribed thefe Articles imth our Hand, and commanded our Royal Seal
to be put to them at our Caftle in Stockholm, the
lajl of May, AnnoDoM. 1630.
Locus

Sigilli.

Signed

Gustavus Adolphus.

The King

to enable the Marquis to raife this Arof 6000 Men, tranfport them and provide warlike Furniture for them, gave him a Leafe of the
Cuftoms of Wines in Scotland for 16 Years (#), faid
then to be worth 20000 Pounds per Annum j upon
which he and his Friends raifed Money, fufficient for
the forefaid Expedition, with the 10000 Pounds he
got in Money from the King in England. Three
thou fand of thefe Men were to be levied in England,
and the other 3000 in Scotland. Hereupon the
Marquis haft ens into Scotland,
order to the naming of Officers, and railing of his Men.
At this
Time there were no fewer than 28 (£) Colonels of
the Scottiflj Nation in Gufiavus's Army, all of them
brave Men, and they had a great Share in the Glory

my

m

of

all his Victories.
1 have already faid, That the
A aiquisfent over David Kamfay to treat with the
King of Sweden-, he gave it him alfo in Gommiffica to confult and treat with the Scots Officers in
that Army, for fome good old Officers to aflift him
to model and train this new Army he was to

raife.

Donald
'

nil
(4) Etchard's Hiftv p.
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m

1
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Donald Mackay, Lord Rae, commanded then t ,;'o
Regiments in the Swedifij Army To him did Rainfay apply for Advice 3 and it would feem that he
contracted an intimate Friendfhip with him 3 for, as
the Lord Rae faid, He told him in Holland and elfe•where; that very foon there would he great Com motions in Scotland
I'hat there was not a few in England that would join them 5 ^tb at their Religion was,
in Danger% and great Difcontents amongfi all Ranks of
People ; to remedy which, the Marquis was refolved
to employ this new Army when rais 'd, and fet himfelf
T

:

-

1

-,

1

up for King of Scotland.
great Conditions, if he

He

ailifting in this Enterprife.

him

feveral

Times upon

prdftufed the

would

LordR^

heartily join and be

The Lord Rae

that Subject

heard

but at laft he
over to England,
$

thought himfelf obliged to come
and reveal all that had paft. He came over and revealed all to the Lord IVefton, then Lord High TreaHe efteeming it a Treafonofa high Nature*
furer.
laid it before the King, who freely told -Hamilton
what an Accufation was brought againft him, but generoufly declared to him, I'hat the World might know
•what Confidence he had in his Loyalty, he Jhould ly
in his Bed-chamber that Night ; which the Marquis
did, and ftill continued in the moft intimate Accefles
to the King.

This Conference betwixt Rae and Ramfay being
very private, the firft had no Evidences to prove his
Aflertibn againft the. laft ; the one ftill affirmed all to
be Truth^and the other peremptorily affirmed all to be'
fal'fe and forged ; and there being no other Way to'
find out the Truth or Falfhood of the Accufationy
there was a Challenge to a Combate (according to
the ancient Laws in Cafes of that Nature) given
and

:

^

i
fUuttrf ou# family of g o r d o n.
Confutatiand accepted.
The King kept many

ons about it, and at laft gave Way to the Combate 5
and that all might be clone conform' to the ancient:

Law and Cuftom, Robert Earl of Lindfcy was by a
Commiffion under the Great Seal appointed inhuncefv
who, with
j ett'urn O) High Conftable of England
',

the Earl of Arundel , Earl Marjhal^ together with other honourable Peribns named in the faid Commiflion,

were thereby appointed to keep their high Court of
Chevalry in the painted Chamber IVeftminfier ; before which Court appeared both Parties, and gave in
their feveral Petitions and Defences, too long here to
be inferted. All which the Court having duly confidered, at laft gave their final Sentence, which was as'
follows,
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itno toe mill and enjopn pou

tfje af02efaib £02d Rae tlje
Cfjallengcr to be in tlje afb2efai0#ield$,atttrtoitljm tfje£rft tfjcre,
bettoeen &ebcn and $ine of tlje Clocft in tlje forenoon of tlje
at02efaid 5Baji :
flnd toe rnjotrn pou tfje afo^efaid David Ramfcy tlje defendant, to be in tlje #ield£, in the ftuefaid %ift, be*
ttoeen $irte and <£leben of tfie Clocfe in tfje foiefnid ^ap up*

va

®eril, attending pou refpecfcibeto in tfjat Beljaff.
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Which Sentence being pronounced, both Parties
found Sureties that they mould appear at the Day appointed.
The Dimenfions of the Weapons affigned
them were,
long Sword four Foot and an Half in Length,
Hilt and all j in Breadth two Inches.
ihort Sword, a Yard and four Inches in Length,
Hilt and all 5 in Breadth two Inches.
Pick Fifeteen Foot in Length, Head and all.
Dagger Nineteen Inches in Length, Hilt and
all, in Breadth an Inch.
On the 10th of April, Rae and Ram/ay appeared
before the Court and the Combate was adjourned to
Upon the 12th of-M^ the Court
the 17th of May.
re-aflembled, and the Parties appearing, the Confiable
and Marifchal declared, that upon Examination of
the Caufej they had not found David Ram/ay guilty
of Treafonj nor was the Treafon intimated made ap*
pear by the Lord Rae $ yet they found, That he had

A

A

A
A

-,

committed many Attempts againft his MaReformation whereof his Majefty referved
to himfelf ; and therefore the Court decreed that both
Kae and Ram/ay fhould be committed to the Tower
of London, till by Sureties to be approved by his Majefty, they gave in fufficient Caution, that neither in
their own Perfon, nor by any in their Family or Procurement, they would attempt any Thing,one againft
the other, $3c And fo by the Confiable and MarifchaFs
Orders, they were arrefted by Serjeants at Arms, and
delivered to Sir William Balfour, Lieutenant of the
Tower. Then was the Court diflblved by his Majefty, he not being willing to have it decided by a
There was never more of it, Rae was fent to
Duel.
feditioufly

jefty, the

his

his
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Employment, and Ramfay continued in the King's
'..;•

Favour.

Wemuft now

return for a

little

to the Marquis of

Hamilton (rt),who having taken Leave of his Majefty^'
met with the Forces out of Scotland in Tarmonth
Road, the Place appointed for their Meeting the
Effgl{/b3 and from thence fet Sail, July 19. 1631,. the
On the 25th they
Fleet confiding of about 40 Sail.
arrived at Elfenore $ and the Marquis came afhore,-'
and waited oh the King of Denmark, who lay at
Fredrick]} adt.
On the 29th they fet Sail,, and the
next Day came to an Anchor by the Ifle of Rugen
and on the 31. they failed into the Mouth of the
Oder, betwixt IVolgafi and the Ifle of Unfdom. On
the 2d and 3d of Aaguft the Forces were landed, and
upon Mutter they were found to be above 6000'
able Men, very few fick, and two only dead in the
Voyage. On the two next Days they were all' armed, and wafted over the River from the Ifle of
Unfdom to Wolgafifide, and there billeted in five fmali
Villages or Dorpts ; .but being difappointed of the
6000 S-wediJh Horfe and Foot, he could, not march,
up to the King, and fo was deprived of the Honour
of being at the Battle of Leipfick, which was fought
about a Month after his Arrival in Germany.
This
famous Battle was fought September 7. where the
King of Sweden obtained a fignai Victory over Count
Stilly the Imperial General ; after which he marched
on with a. mighty Torrent of Succefs and Terror.
The Marquis (£) loft no.Time after this Battlebut went to the King at IVoruen.
He excufed his'
not fending the Forces he promifed, and appointed
•

Vor,

;

11.
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the Marquis to remove from thofe Villages near Stetht\ and accordingly on the 20th of September he
marched his Army up the Oder, carrying fome of his
Ordnance by Water, and the reft by Land , and the
Army was quartered about Cufirein, Frankfort upon
the Oder, Lantsbergen, and Crofar, where a third

Army languifhed and died of the Plague.
had not been long there, when he received
Orders to befiege Magdenburgh, where there were

Part of his

He

3000 Men in Garifon j but his Army being then very feeble by Sicknefs, the King of Sweden fent General Bannier with 3000 Foot, and 1000 Horfe to join
him, with which they fo ftraitned that Place, that
on Chrifimas Even they came to a Parley ^ but upon
the fecond Day of their Treaty, Count Mansfield,
Governor of that City, heard that Papenheim was
coming with Relief , whereupon the Treaty broke
up, and Bannier would have been retiring 3 but the
Marquis prefiing his Stay, he produced his Orders to
command all the Dutch and Swedijb Forces, and not
to hazard an Engagement. (This was directly againft the 4th Article of the Agreement betwixt the
King and the Marquis) upon which Bannier marched away, and the Marquis ftaid there till February
1 63 1, Englijh Stile j and then the King ordered him
to march to Halbertfiadt, and to quarter his Men
about that Place.
The Marquis's Army 00 being very much weakned, Auguft 1. 1632, the King of Britain wrote to
him, to make a handfome Excufe and return home
(£), and in Oclober thereafter Duke William of Saxon Ifeymar, Lieutenant General to the King of Sweden,

(a) Rufliworth's Col. p. 170. (b) Idem, p. 17?,
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<f<e», was fent by that King to take the
Englifi? and
*5Wj of the Marquis's under his Conduct, and they
were by that Duke reduced to two Regiments 5 the
Scots Regiment was given to Colonel Alexander Hamilton, and the Englijlo Regiment to Colonel Willi*
am Balladyne a. Scots Gentleman. After which the
Marquis returned Home And a little thereafter that
magnanimous Prince, Guftavus Adolpbus King of
Sweden,\vas unfortunately kill'd by an unknown Hand,
at that memorable Battle of Lutzen, on the 6. of
November 1632, in the 38 Year of his Age. "Tis
laid of him, That in two Years Time he gained 292
Cities, Forts, and walled Towns.
This Year was
remarkable for the Death of three Kings, Sigifmimd
King of Poland,who died the 29. oi April,Guftavus Adolphus, who was killed November 6. and Frederick King
of Bohemia^ who died of the Infection, 19th of that
:

Month.

George

Second Marquis of Huntly.

which Year Lewis XIII. of France, refolving
affift the united Princes of Germany againfu the
Houfe of Auftria, the Earl of Enzie being made Captain of the Scots Gens d Arms, Anno 1624 (as I
have faid) is now called over with his Company,
He carried over with him the braveft Company of
them that ever had been feen in France, all of them
gallant young Gentlemen, and well appointed. The
Lord Gray was his Lieutenant 5 and in Letters yet
extant, the King of France acknowledges the fignal
Services done to him by the Marquis of Huntly and
that Company.
He was fent with the*n into Lorain^
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to ferve in the Marifhal de la Force his Army. After"
Lorain was brought under the French Obedience,
they were fent with that great General into Alface^

whofe Valour that Marimal did very much conthey having on alf Occafions behaved themfelve's
And when the Town of Spire was
very bravely
in

fide,

:

taken by the French, the gallant Lord Gordon, Son
to the Earl of Enzie (he who thereafter, to the great
Lofs of his King and Country, was killed at AlfordJ
was wounded in the Thigh, valiantly fighting upon
the Breach of the Wall, with his Pike in his Hand,
and never gave over till the City furrendred. The
Countefs of Enzie went over to France, and there
was brought to Bed of Twins,' a Son and a Daughter
Henry and Katharine.
About this Time the Marquis of Huntly did write
into Germany to his Son, to recall him from thence to
manage the Affairs of his Family. He being now old 3
could not fupprefs the Infolencies committed both in
the Highlands and Lowlands,, being unable to march
in Perfon againft. them, and therefore wrote to the
King, intreating his Majefty to recall him to fupply
his Place , and the King knowing how ufefiil he'
would.be in fupprefling thefe Diforders in the North'
of Scotland, having often done it before this Time,did write to him to come Home; but the French
Army being then in Action againft the Imperialifts,
he thought that then in Honour he could not leave
the Army, and for that Time he got himfelf ex.

c'ufed.

Anno 1653, upon ^hurfday, Februafy 7th, a great
Storm of Snow and Wind arofe, the like of which
Li;d not been obferv'd ibr many Years ; it overdrew a- good many little Houfecs, and beat down the

Crown

%Mfttiom family

Of

Gordon.
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Crown upon

the Top of the Steeple in the O/d-Zbwy
College of 'Aberdeen, built of excellent fquared and cut
It was fometime thereafter rebuilt ^ and is a
Piece of the fineft Work of that Kind in the Nation,
yet faid to be fhort of the firft.
In this Year, June 5. KingCharles I. came from
London to Edinburgh, attended with a noble Retw
nue of Scots and linglijh Nobility. At his coming
to Edinburgh the Provoft receiv'd him, making a Prefent to him in a Gold Bafin, of a Purfe of Gold, in
winch were 1000 Pieces of Gold called Double-Angels.
The Marquis of Hamilton, as Af after of the
Horfe, pretended a Right to both, and got then) (a')
Upon King James his Death, the puritan Zelots
among the Minifters in Scotland, fent up one of their
Number, Mr. Robert Scot Minifter of Glafgow, to
King Charles, begging Redrefs of fome Grievances
•they had about Church Government, contained in a
Supplication to be prefented by him to his Majefty :
But he finding the King refolute to maintain Episcopacy, came down as he went up, without any
Hopes of Redrefs. This did not quite difpirit them,
but they ftill continue to work under Ground, hoping
at laft to bring their Mine to Perfection, by which,
with uninterrupted Induftry, at laft they blew up
both Church and State j and for that. End they ap»
pointed amongft themfclves to keep a Faft the ririt
Sunday of every Quarter. They made np public};
Intimation of it, but only invited fuch as were of their
own Party, or whom they hoped to bring over to it
to join with them in it , and upon thefe hypocritical
Failing Days of theirs, the main Defign of their Ser,
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That the Kirk
was in Danger from Epifcopacy
and in their Prayers they
its Dependencies $
Supplicated for a Remedy and a Bleffing upon the
Means that Providence mould afford for that End.
And by this they made their Difciples have a vaft
Opinion of their Sandcity 3 and in Confequcnce of
and
and

infinuate to the People,

their Religion

an abfolute Power over both their Perfons
at lafr.
And thus they continued inde^fatigably working for feveral Years under Covert.
By thefe Means, and for other Reafons hereafter
to be mown, they brought over to their Party feverals
of the Nobility, in divers Parts of the Nation, fuch as,
in Fife the Earl of Rothes and Lord Lindjay, in Lothian, the Earl of Lothian and Lord Balmerinocb, in
the Weft the Earls of Cafills y Eglinton and Lord
Louden.
And now they had a Scrol of their Grievances figned with their Hands, ready drawn up to
prefent to the King, upon his firft coming to Scotland j and upon his coming to Dalkeith before he
entred Edinburgh, the Earl of Rothes early in the
Morning went to communicate the fame to him, before it fhould be made publick,
His Majefty having
read and confidered it, returned it to Rothes, faying,
No more of this,, my Lord, J command you. Upon
his Return he communicated the King's Anfwer to
hij Conftituents, and they agreed to fupprefs it at
this Time ; but we mall hear of it again next Year.
June 17th 1633 the Earl of Angus was created
Marquis of Douglas and en the 18th the King was
crowned in the Abbay Church,by the Bp. of Bi*echi?iy
clothed in the Epifcopal Habit of the Englijh Church.
And on Sunday thereafter he went to St. Giles Church,
\vi:ere the Eifnop g£ Murray preadi'd in his Rot c bet

that got

and
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which the People were furpnz'd,he havmg been before one of their own Minifters, and by them efteeat

med

a Puritan.

Jane the 28th the firfl and laft legal Parliament of
King Charles I. met at Edinburgh^ wherein (#), after
the Sublidy was granted, the Acts of former Parliaments, in favours of the Proteftant Religion, the Prerogative Royal, and the decent Habit of

Church-men

were ratified , then followed fome other Acts that
were not fo acceptable to a great many,efpecially thofe
who had got themfelves poffeft of Crown and Church
Lands 3 and firft the Act of general Revocation of
Crown and Church Lands, in which particular Mention is made of the Lordfhip of Dumfermliug^whlch fo
ftartled the Earl of that Name,that forgetting that the
late King had by his Bounty and Favour raifed that
Family to what it then was, he became one of the
firft and
conftanteft Enemies this King had.
Then
followed the Act of general Annexation of his Majefty's Property j then the Act. of DhTolution. Thefe
with the Commiflion of Surrendry of Teinds, tho'
molt juft in themfelves, and moll: profitable to the
molt of the King's Leiges, fo irritated the Lords of
Ere<ftion,that they never flopped from their Plotting,
till they had
involved both Nations into a bloody
War, and ruined the King and both Kingdoms ; for
if Scotland had continued in their Duty, England, at
leaft the King's Enemies there, durft never have attacked him.
There were feveral other good Laws
-

made in this Parliament, during the fitting whereof,
the King made a fhort Progrefs,and vifited Linlithgow^
Dumfer ruling and Falkland 3 and, in his Return, ha-

ving Ihip'd

at Bruntijland, in his crofting

L_4
(a)

A&s of

Parliament Char.

I,

the River

oT

C^e fifto^
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of t^e

of i^br/-^, there was a Boat loft in his own Sight,
wherein perifhed 35 Perfons, moft of them his
own Servants ; two efcaped with their Lives ; what
Plate and Furniture he had along with him was
Spalding in his Manufcript fays, It was a fair
loft.
tSnvivier'Evening, and no. Storm, and that made it furAnd if it was fair Weather,
prsfing to every Body.
3

Tis faid, when
was a very uncommon Accident.
the King came afhoar, he moft devoutly returned
for his own Preferyation and thofe
Thanks to
with him ? and that in Teftimony of his Gratitude,
he made a Vow to erect a Bifhoprick at Edinburgh.
Whether he made any fuch Vow or not, I mall not
determine 5 but he did erecft a Bifhoprick there at
one of the
this Time, and Doctor William Forbes,
Minifters of'Aberdeen, was confecrated Bifhop of it,
an excellent Man,of great Learning and Piety,but who
Jived but a very Ihort Time thereafter, having died at
Edinburgh fuddenly, in his own Chair, after taking a
little Vhydck, April 12. 1634, aged 44. Years. -R-«/&"
<wcirth fays Qa), S'bat the King came upon the Water
about Mid-day 3 and that it was then calm Weather,
tut immediately fuch a fearful Storm arofe j and that
imth great and imminent Danger, he with thofe in
his' Boat got themfelves aboard of a Man of Weir then
in the Road, which brought him fafe to Lei'th j and
that the fore-mentioned Boat was overfet in his Sight.
S&nd, among thofe caft away in her, he mentions two
Alexander Napier, who
(jeatlcmen.Lewis Scmervel
had thf keeping of the King's Plate and Furniture $

it.

God
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&

and, which is furprifing, all this Time there was nothing but fair Weather afhore 3- which certainly occafionei
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Miftake, in faying, (hat there

Spalding's

Archbifhop Laud in his Diary
Storm, but none of them the
The King having put the Affairs of
Scotland in
fuch Order as he thought proper,
lca\ es Edinburgh, and takes Journey for London JuOclober 14th this Year 1633, the Queen
ly 13th.
was (F) deliver'd of her Third Son, but the fecond
now living, who was immediately proclaimed Duke
otTork at the Court-gates, and the 24th of the fame
Month, was baptized by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, by the Name of James
who after the Death
of his elder Brother King Charles. II fucceeded to
be King of Great Britain, &c.
I have mentioned a Scrol of Grievances drawn up
by the difaffected Clergy and Laity, in Form of a
Petition, which they fent to be communicated pri-

was no Storm

at Sea.

(#) mentions
King's Vow.

this

•

vately to the King when at Dalkeith, in his Way to
Edinburgh, by the Earl of Rothes, who after Perufal, being (O difpleafed with the fame, commanded,
(hat there Jhould be no more of it. And fo it lay in

the Dark, till
publick, thus

this

Year 1634,

ll

cam e

to

be

made

;

One Mr. John Denmuir, Writer

in Dundee, beBalmerinoch at hisHoufe of Barnion, my Lord was pleafed to difcourfe with him of
the Corruptions that were in Church and State, laying them out to the full.
Upon which Mr. John
faid, " It was a Pity that fuch as knew them, had
<c
not reprefented them to the King while in Scot<c
land"' To which the Lord replied, (bat they
purpcfed to have done it, and had a Bet it ion figned,
which

ing with

|>,

my Lord

(a) Bill. ColWft. Vol. x. p. 184.
(c) Guthiic p.
j.o.
f.

(J,)
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which the Earl of Rothes having JJoew'd him, he
commanded that there Jbould he no more of it. And
further added, "Th at the framing of the fame having
s "been committed to him,
he yet had the Original, and
would Jloow it him. Mr. John having got it, retired
to his Chamber, read it, took a Copy of it, and reftored the Original to my Lord.
Mr. John in his
Journey Home, lodged at the Laird of Naught on* &
Houfe 3 and being full of what he had been upon with
Balmerinoch, he immediately fell upon that Subject.
Upon which Naught on eafily fmelt from whence he
came, and with whom he had been. He plainly told,
Vthat Balmerinoch was his Informer, and had given
him a Copy of the Petition. Naughton, who was a
loyal and Epifcopal Gentleman, and no great Friend
to Balmerinoch, found a Way to get the Paper from
Mr. John, and carried the fame to the Archbifhop of
St. Andrews, to whom he told all that paft in Conference betwixt my Lord and Mr. John.
The Archbifhop being then Chancellor, found
himfelf obliged to fend up the Paper, with what InUpon which
formation he had gotten, to the King.
he fent down Orders to the Council, to call Balme-

The Petition
and Mr. John before them.
my Lord owned, that it was a true Copy
of the Paper he gave Mr. John , and he, that it was
Upon which
the fame which he gave Naught on.
Mr. John was difmifs'd, and my Lord fent Prifoner
to the Caftle of Edinburgh, where he ftaid for fomc
Months, and at laft he was brought before the Lords
of Jufticiarv,- and being found guilty of Treafon by
an Affize of his Peers, received Sentence of Death ;
But in a fhort Time, the King was pleafed moil gracioufly to grant him his Remiffion i which he in a
rinoch

was read,

molt

gillUtttfOttgtf amfty Of Gordon.
i7i
molt dutiful Manner received upon his Knees, fojcmnly promifing, that his future Behaviour fhould
.evidence the Sincerity of his Loyalty ^
but he did
not long remember it.
This Pro'fecution fo exafperated the Minds of the Nobility of that Party againft
the Bifhops ( tho' innocent ) that they left no Stone
unturned, that might contribute to the Ruin of the
whole Order j until at laft they got their Work finifhed.
And that the fame might go on the -eafier,
furer and fooner, they before that Time, then and
thereafter, had one (^) Eleazar Borthzvick, a differing Preacher at London, as their Refident with
the Diflenters of that Nation, to follicit their brotherly (70 Counfel and Concurrence, which he very
fucccisfully did. I cannot but here take Notice of the

Method Bifhop
Choice

Guthrie fays King

Bifhops,

that

when

James took,

in the

became
vacant, he appointed the Archbifhop of St. Andrews
to conveen the reft of that Order, and them to name
to him Three or Four of the belt qualified of the Miniftry ; and he out of thofe to name one, to be by
them confecrated to that Office
By which he feldom or ever made a wrong Choice. Tho this Meot^

a Bifhoprick

:

thod probably will not exaclly agree to the antient
Canons, yet it is certainly better than the Way that
has been ufually taken fince that Tjme.
Anno 1636, George fecond Marquis of Huntly,
much about the Time of his Father's Death (having
obtained Leave of the French King ) his domeftick
Affairs calling him, returns Home ; and with him his
eldeft Son the Lord Gordon.
And in the Year following 1637, that peftilentious Fire of Rebellion,
for

(«)'Eachard's Hift. Vol. 2. p. ijo.

(£) Idem, ibidem.
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Party in Scotland
had been gathering Fewel, by their Agents both in
England and Ireland, broke out into fuch a Flame and
with fuch Violence, that it deftroyed the whole Conftitution of the Three Nations. Nay the very Blood of
the King, and the prime Nobility,both of Scotland and
England, was not able to quench it.
When a Dike
that keeps back the Water, begins to break by a
Speat, the irrefiftible and rapid Torrent carries all
for

which the

diflenting fanatical

with fuch a Violence, that 'tis impofHble to
the Water is run out, and its Force exhausted.
And when a difcontented Party loofes but
one Pin in the Conftitution, they generally go on,
Fabrick into a Chaos of
till they turn the whole
Confufion , and fo it came to be at this Time with
There are fome Diftemthe BrltiJJo Conftitution.
pers incident to humane Bodies, for carrying off of
which,
the
skilfull
and wife Phyfician does
not think it proper to venture upon ftrong and
violent Medicines, but rather choofes, as the fafeflj
Way, to advife his Patient to wait Time, and ufe a
fober and moderate Diet, not knowing how far a violent Medicine may work beyond what he could have
expected, and thereby run the Hazard of killing and
Even fo in the Body polinot curing the Patient.
tick, there may be fome Faults in the Government,
and Failings in the Governors, that Time and modebefore

fiov

rate

it,

it,

till

Counfelsmay

rectify,

when

violent

Methods are

not to be ventured upon, left the whole Frame of
can exthe Conftitution mould be overturned.
pect no Government fo perfect, but difcontented
Heads may frame to themfelves Grievances. Sure I
am, there was never a King in Europe, that gave lefs
Reafon of Complaint to his Subjects, than that pious

We

gifluftriotfs

family oEGordon.

and excellent Prince Charles

gave to

i?y

but then
is. in Scotland a Set of People, that
I.

his

;

there was, and ftill
rto ConcefTions can fatisfy, nor no Favours oblige.
And now being in the Thread of this Hiftory come
to that fatal Year 1637, in which that horrid Rebellion broke out, that made the whole Nation overflow with Blood and Rapine, that the Reader may
underftand, what thefe Grievances were that our
Scots Puritans made an Excufe of, and a Pretext for
in Rebellion at that Time, I muft be
allowed to look a little back to the Reign of King
James VI.
And, we having few valuable Hiftories of our Nation, after Archbifhop Spotttfwood's, which ends at
the Death of King James VI. I muft have Recourfe
to the Lnglijlj Hiftorians, and fuch Manufcripts as I
have been able to make myfelf Mafter of. Moft of
thefe Hiftorians give but a very lame, and fometime^
wrong Account of Scots Affairs
However from
them I ihall with all the Faithfulnefs and Impartiality in my Power, collect the Hiftory of that Time.
The Veracity necefTary to an Hiftorian, will oblige
me to remember the Faults of feveral Perfons of the
firft Rank.
1 have Hatred againft no Perfon, nor no
Family, and fhall fix nothing on them without a
Voucher ; and fo I expect to be excufed at the
Hands of thofe concerned in them. I acknowledge,
I abhor all d-ifloyal and rebellious Principles, and I
efteem and honour all brave and loyal Gentlemen,
who have Courage to venture their Lives for their
King and Country ; and to the Memories of all fuch
I fhall do what Jufticei'm capable of.
-King James VI. when he went into England, and
got a-top of the Scots Mas Johns, who had kept

their rifing

:

him

®5e ^iftow of t^e
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him 00 while there ftill at Under, had fomented
many Plots againft him, and had always given him
much Trouble. He ( I fay ) began then to compare
the Decency and Uniformity of the Englijb Liturgy,
with that Diverfity and Deformity in Scotland, where
no Set or publick Form of Prayer was ufed. He retained always a great Affeftion to his antient Kingdom and native Country ; and being a learned and
pious Prince, he bethought himfelf, how he mould
reform that Abufe in G o d's publick Worfhip in
Scotland ; and eafily found, that there was no other
Way to do it, but by eftablifhing an Uniformity in
publick Worfhip there by a Liturgy, concerning
which he had divers Confutations with the Bifhops
and others there
But thefe Deliberations met with
fome Oppofition, and feveral Intermiffions until
Anno 1616, in a General Affembly held at AZerdeen,he by his Letters made the Necemty of a publick Liturgy fo apparent, that by an Aft of that Affembly, a Liturgy was framed by thofe appointed for
it i and by Archbifhop Spotifwood it was fent to the
King, who after he had perufed it, he caufed it to be
reviled by fome learned Men in England', and fent
it back, recommending it to be ufed by all that
Church. It was the fame in Subftance with the Liturgy now appointed to be ufed j and it had been received, if King James had not foon thereafter died.
But before that, in an Affembly held at Perth, the
Five Articles that bore the Name of that Place, were
agreed unto, tho not without fome Contradiction j
and thefe were, fbe Confirmation of Children, Private Baptifm, and private Communion in Cafes of
:

-,

Necef-

(«) Rufhworthfs Col. p. 586

&
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Communicating^ the Obfervatioit
of the Holidays, of the Nativity, ^PaJJion, RefurrecJion, Afcenfion and Pentecofi :
And they were eftaAfter whofe
1621.
blilhed in Parliament Anno
Death, the Son purfued the fame Defign, and order'd the fame Book fhould be remitted to him :
Which being done, after many Confultations with
the Bifhopsof Scotland then in England, he authorized it, commanding it to be printed as it now is.
And to uiher it in, there was a Book of Canons
compofed by the Bifhops and others, of the moft
Learning amongft the Clergy ; which his Majefty
having alio revifed, he by his Proclamation commanded the due Gbfervance of them throughout all
Neceffity', Knee ling in

Scotland.

This Book of Canons and Liturgy difpleafed not a
There were yet amongft the Miniftry a great
many,of a very hot and fiery Temper; who retaining
ftill their old puritanical
Principles, were highly difobliged, That the Canons and Liturgy mould by civil
Authority, without that of the Church ( of which
they reckoned themfelves the chief Part ) be impofed upon them.
Thefe Minifters, by their long,
rhaplbdical and extemporary Devotions, had got to
themfelves fuch an Efteem of extraordinary Sanctity
amongft the moft Part of the Populace, and not a
few of the Gentry, efpecially the Ladies, that they
foon became fole Mafters of their Souls, Bodies and
Eftates ; efpecially in the South and Weft-parts of
Scotland.
And to obtain this Dominion, (a) the
moft zealous of their Preachers, efpecially in the
Weft of Scotland, appointed quarterly Fafts by their
few.

own
(*) Guthrie, p. 8.

ijt
own

C^e #f8o^

of t$e

private Authority, in their refpe&ive

ParimesV

which they privately invited fuch of their own and:
neighbouring Parities ( where thefe Fafts were not
kept ) only fuch as they efteemed moft zealous and
eafieft to be wrought upon,' and managed by them.
In thefe their folemn Fafts, which they kept the
firft Sunday of every Quarter, their Devotions conlifted of Two or Three long Preachings, and twice
to

as

many long ex

tempore Prayers.

In the

firft,

Aim

was to perfwade.the People (who
flocked to them from all Corners ) that Religion was
in Danger by Prelacy, and the Dependencies thereof:
And in their Prayers,they fupplicated G o d for a Remedy, with a Bleffing upon all good Means that
Providence mould afford for that End. And thefe
their mock Devotions, which lafted from Morning
Shew
till Night, they performed with the greateft
Thus they obtained to
of Devotion imaginable.
themfelves fuch an Efteem of Sanclity among their
Hearers, that they thought them immediately fent
from God, to deliver his Will to them j and fo to
difobey them, was no lefs Crime, than to difobey
God who fent them. By this Method, and other
their chief

ufed, they got fuch a Power over the Eftates and Perfons of thefe deluded People,
that they could caufe them difpence with as much of
their Eftates-, and fight when and fwear what they
And this Dominion thus founded, they bypleafed.
Degrees {o improved, that in a fhort Time thereafter, there was nothing could be done in their Coun~'
fel or Armies, that was not firft approved of by the
pice fr•amies they

appear hereafter.

Kirk,

as will

O)

About

(a)

EacW's

this

Time

Hift. Vol. p.
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alfo,

great

Difcontents
fpread

'
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fpread amongft the Laity, the moft confiderable among the Gentry complained of the Kind's Abfence from among them, and his conftantly refiding in another Nation, that had been their antient
Enemy i and there were not wanting feme to join in
that Complaint among the Nobility.
But this was
not the only Reafon of their Difcontents, another
Matter gave greater Caufe of Murmuring to the Nobility.
By the Connivance of Murray and the other
Regents, in the Minority of King James VI- the
Lands belonging to cathedral Churches and religious Houfes, which by Act of Parliament had been
conveyed to the Crown, not that they might remain
there, but that with the greater Security and Shew
of Law be parcelled out amongft the great Men,
their Friend j and Aflbciates ^ which was accordingly
done.
And they being thus pofTeffed of thefe Lands,
and the Regalities annexed to them, exercifed an
arbitrary Power over the Clergy and Laity under
their Jurisdictions.

That King

alfo,

when he came

Crown

of'England, torecompenfehis Abfence
from Scotland, gave away to not a few of the NoAnd
bility a good Part of the Crown-lands.
Now King Charles duly confidering, that by thefe
Impropriations (as they were then called) and Alienations, he was deprived of a great Deal of his
proper Revenue, and alfo of thofe Aids and Supplies
to the

from the Clergy, that were readily and cheerfully
paid by them to his Predeceflbrs, when ever their
Affairs called for it O), as appears by the Conference betwixt King James V. and Sir Ralph Sadler,
AmbafTador of England ± and that the Clergy now
were
Vol. II.

M
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many Places m a poor and low CondiAnd Laftly, That now he himfelf had but ve-
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He, by
little Aid from his Subjects in Scotland.
the Advice of his Council of that Kingdom, to remedy all thefe Evils, proceeded to the Recovery of his
Right to thefe Lands and Regalities j which he enry

deavoured to effect,, Firft 9 By an Aft of Revocation
and that failing, by a Commiflion for furrendring of
Tithes and Superiorities.
But the PofTefTors of thefe
Lands chofe rather to expofe their Country to whatfoever Danger, than part with thofe rich PofTefliorfs
and powerful Jurifdictions, that they had one Way
-,

or other got themfeives pofTeffed of. They therefore
refolved to oppofe the King in that and other Matters

:

And

they imputed

thi;

Advice

folely

the Bifhops, and the Power they had with the
and that it was all owing to their Contrivance

to

King
;

;

and

in them an Averfion to, and a perfonal
Quarrel againft moft of the Bifhops.
I do not find,
that any of the Nobility, or of the chief Gentry^
had any Averfion to the Order or the Government of
the Church by them, if they had not been afraid to
have loft what they had poflefled themfeives of, tho*
moft facriligioufly. But this was not the only Ground
of Quarrel the Nobility had againft the Bifhops,
there was yet another, which was this.
Anno 1635, The Chancellor's Office becoming vaHay Earl of Kincant, by the Death of
tioul, the King made Choice of the Archbifhop of
The Lord Lorn
St. Andrews to fucceed him (a).
( afterwards Earl of Argyle, whom we will haveOccafion often to mention ) had prefled the King to
beftow
this railed

(a) Eachard Vol. a. p. 13 x.

g
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beftow that Office on him 3 but he, wearied in conferring Favours on him, refilled this Requeft of his.
-

There was

Report

alfo a flagrant

fing, that the

King was

at this

Time

paf-

refolved to take the white

Staff from the Earl of Traquair 9 and bellow the fame
upon Dr. Maxwell Bifhop of Rofs 9 a Man of great

There were alfo at this
and excellent Parts.
of the Bifhops Privy Counfellors. Thefe
Preferments of the Bifhops, and the Profecution of
the Lord Balmerino 9 ( which was unjuftly attributed
to them, they having had no other Hand in it, but
only that the Archbifhop of St. Andrews thought
himfelf by his Office (being then Chancellor) bound
in Duty to lay the forementioned Paper before the
King ) ftirred up the Envy and Hatred of the Nobility.
Eacbard (from Bifhop Guthrie and Heylin the Englijb
Hiftorian) feys, &bat thefe tfwo Noblemen, tho they
outwardly profeffed great Friendjbip to the Bi/hops 9 yet
the Difappointment of the one, and Jealonfy of f other9
provoked them feverally to confederate with their Enemies 9 and refolve upon the Ruin of the whole Order.
And it is certainly true as to the firft, for he catched
hold on the very firft Opportunity, to declare himfelf
the open Enemy of the whole Order. But as to the laft,
I am fatisfied that he is wrong'd, both by the Author of the Hiftory of Montrofe's Wars ( whom I
take to be Dr. Wijhart Bifhop of Edinburgh ) and
The firft was a
Bifhop Guthrie in his Memoirs.
learned, loyal and pious Prelate, and fufter'd much
for it.
Nay ( in fome Meafure ) it may be faid of
him, that he was bonus ex integro 9 for he was conftant and immoveable in his Principles.
It is very
difficult, and requires more than common Exaftnefs
for one, to write the Hiftory of his own Time, and
not
a
Spirit

Time Nine

M

fome Miftakes. .That excellent Prelate
fome Part of his Hiftory upon Information from others, and that not being always good,
occafioned him to fail into fome £fcapes,and I will be
but when I fa
obliged fometimes to differ from him
do, I mall give fuch Reafons for it, as I hope will
As for the laft Author,
fatisfy the impartial Reader.
he was Minifter of Stirling, and a topping Covenanter, from the Beginning always an Aifembly and
Committee-man, until they came to divide into Remonflrators and piblick Refoluti oners. I have already
given my Opinion of his Memoirs O), and fhall not
Both thefe Autrouble the Reader more with it.
thors load the Earl of tfraqaair with Crimes he was

not to

into

fall

certainjy wrote

<,

not guilty

of,

as I fhall hereafter

make appear

from,

He

had no
good Will to the Bifhop of Rofs, for the Reafon already given i but I fee no Ground to believe, he had
And the King to
any Prejudice againft the Order
fufficient"

Documents

prefently by me.

:

the very

laft,

believed

him

to be a faithful

Counfel-

and loyal Subject, as appears by a Tra& of Letters,
from 1637 to 1646, all writ by His Majefty's own
Hand to the Earl of fraquair, and I fhall infert them
in their proper Place. Having now given the Reafons
that were faid to have occafioned the following horrid Rebellion, I return to the Thread of the Hiftory*
About the End of the Year 1536, was the Liturbe by him
gy finifhed, and fent up to the King, to
revifed ^ which he having done, and approved the
fame, re:urned it to Scotland, and by publick Proclamation appointed the Ufe of it to begin upon Ea-

lor

Jler-day 1637.

At which Time

( as the

King declareth )

,(a)

Introdu&ion Vol.

1. p.

27.
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clareth ) no confiderable Oppofuion did appear, yet
upon fome Confiderations, the reading of it was deAnd that this
layed tiil the 23d otjuly enfuing:
Delay was cunningly procured, is very probable
by the fecrct Enemies of the Church ( there baand none
ing not a lew of them in -the Council,
greater than Sir Thomas Hope, tho then King's
Advocate, as will all along appear ) till they fhould
have Time to inftruct and excite their beloved Mob,
For in April, Mr.
to rife and violently oppofe it.
Alexander Henderjon came from his Brethren in Fife,
and Air. David Dick from his in the Weft, to Edinburgh j and having communicated their ^linds to Qa~)
the Lord Balmeriuoch and Sir Thomas Hope, and
gotten their Approbation thereto, they met at the
Houfe of Nicolas Balfour with him liupbame Hen•

derjon, Bethia and Elifabeth Craigs, and feveral others, ftanch and venerable

Matrons

:

And

thefe

Two

Apoftles ferioufly recommend it to them, that
they and all their Adherents mould give the firft Affront to the Liturgy, alluring them, that Men fhould
ibon afterwards appear, and take the Bufmefs out of
their
in

Hands.

And

Theie zealous Matrons having taken the Matter
Hand, Henderfon and Dick returned Home, fome

Time before the Day appointed for reading of the
Service-book, that they might conceal their having
any Hand in the oppofing of it. If it had pleafed.
the King to have appointed the reading of it firft for
fome Time ox Aberdeen, by the learned Doctors there,
and other Places in the North, where the People of
all Ranks were well affected to Church and King,

M

(a) Guthrie's Hift. p. ao,

3

both

iU

CJjeftffojt of t&e

both by Principle and Inclination, it certainly would
have met with no Oppofkion there, and fo it might
have had better Succefs afterwards elfewhere. But
that which moved the King to appoint the reading of
it to begin at Edinburgh, was, That the Liturgy of
the Church of England having been ufed in his Chappel at Holy-rood-houfe, ever fince his Father's being
in Edinburgh in the 1617 (tf), where many of the
Council, College of J uftice, and no Doubt of all other Ranks of People, had been often prefent, he
judged that it would be efteemed no new Thing
there 3 and therefore would meet with lefs Oppofition
there than any where elfe.
Upon Sunday the 1 6th of July, the Ministers from
their Pulpits made Intimation, that the next Lord's
Day, the 23d, the Service-book would be read in
all their Churches, extolling the Benefit of it, and
exhorting the People to comply with it. But Two
oftheMinifters, Mr. Andrew Ramfay and Mx. Henry Kollock, having gotten fome Notice of the Opponotwithstanding
fition that was to be made to it,
their former Intimation, continued their old Way,
and did not read it , but all the reft did. And that
it might be done with the more Solemnity on the apHanpointed Day, July 23d, anno 1637,
no Dean of Edinburgh was appointed to read it, and
Mr. David Lindfay Bifhop of that Place, to preach
There were there conveened
in St. Giles's Church.
the Two Archbifhops, and divers other Biftiops,
many of the Council, the Lords of the Seflion, the
Magiftrates and Town-council of [Edinburgh, and a
great Crowd of all Ranks of People flocked thither,

U) Gordon
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Novelty, others

The Dean had not fooner opened the Book,
many of the meaner Sort, with clapping of their

(rf)

but

Hands, Execrations and Outcries, railed l'uch a hideous Noife and Hubbub, that nothing elfe could be
heard.
Upon which the Bifhop of Edinburgh ftept
up to the Pulpit, intending to appeaie the Tomato,
minding them of the Place where they were, and
intreating them to defift from further profaning of it.
But he met wtih as little Reverence as the Dean had
found i for they were more inraged, and began to
throw Stools, nay their Bibles, and what elie they
could find in the Way; and 'tis faid he had been
knocked down by a Stool thrown at his Head, if ie
had not been diverted by a Gentleman near to him.
The Mob increafing, the Archbifhop of St. Andrews^

Lord Chancellor, and

others, endeavouring to aflift
the Bifhop in quieting the Multitude, were mad«
Partakers with him, of the Curfes and horrid Imprecations, thrown out by them upon all the Bifhops
and their Abbettors. Thus he was.oblidged to call
down from their Gallery, the Magiftrates and Towncouncil to expell them, who with much Trouble did
Church-doors.
it, and then made faff, the
After
which, the Dean began to read the Service, in Prefence of the better Sort, who ftaid behind
But
fuch were the Outcries of thofe without, the rapping
at the Doors, and the throwing Stones at the WinPape,
dows by the Multitude, who cried aloud,
:

A

a Pape, Anticbrift,
ftrates

1

pull

him

dorm->

were obliged to come from

M

.

that the
their

Magi-

Places the

fecon4

4
-•

1

"
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fecond Time, to appeafe them , and in this Noife
and Tumult the Service was ended, but the People's Fury not a-bit abated.
For the Service being ended, the BilTiop retiring
to his Lodging, was environed by the rafcally MulHe at
titude, and in Danger of his Life by them.
]aft recovered the Stairs of his Lodging, but the
Door of it being fhut, he was like to have been pulled down headlong by the Sleeve of his Gown, had
not the Earl of IVemyfs ( efpying his Danger ) fent
his Servants to his Reicue, who got him at laff. ( air
moft breathlefs ) into his Lodgings.

That Morning
next to

St.

the Service was read in the

Giles , but not without Noife

Church

and

Tu-

In the Grayfriars, Mr. James Fairly ( Collegue to Mr. Andrew Ram/ay who refufed to read
it) began to read itj but the Mob there alfo fa
curfed and exclaimed againft him, that after the
reading the Confellion and Abfolution, he was forced
In the College-Church, Mr. Hary
to give it over.
Kollocky tho he had the Sunday before much com-,
mended it, yet delayed to read it. This Man had
been lately before defigned to be Succefibr to Mr.
Andrew Lamb , in the Bifhoprick of Galloway , but it
feems he was not acceptable to the Bifhops, and
they found Means to flop his Preferment ; and thk
Difappointment made him an Enemy to the whole
mult.

Order.

The Forenoon

thus

betwixt Sermons fuch
in the Chanprevent fuch

pair. ;

Town, met
advife how to

of the Council as were in

Tumults

Lodgings to
in the Afternoon

call'd for

the Magiftrates of the

celour's

Council's

Command

;

and for that Purpofe

Town, who, at the
promifed to do the utmoft in
their

%Uufttim$ family
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prevent any fuch Tumult in the
Afternoon, and the Service was then read in the
great Church, and the other Churches without Diilurbance : But the enraged Multitude were as yec
fo little fatisfied, that how foon the Churches were
diilblved, they aflault the Bifhop of Edinburgh, with
a freih Charge of Curfes and Execrations, and
they began to let fly Voleys of Stones at the Earl of
Roxburgh's Coach, where he was with the Earl, and
they preiTed fo hard upon it, that if they had not
been beat off by the Earl's Footmen, with their
Swords drawn, thofe in it had been in Danger of
their Lives 5 but at laft they got with much Trouble
to their Lodgings.
This Day's Tumult ufliered in the moft barbarous
and deplorable Civil War that ever Scotland
felt.
no Doubt was contrived and encouIt
raged by forae of the firft Rank j for they very foon
threw off the Mask, and difcovered what they had
been plotting $. nay, with unheard of Impudence,
openly boafted of it, they were the Perfons that
contrived this Tumult, and made Choice of Henderfon and Dick as fit Tools for their Purpofe. The
firft had been a Profeflbr of Philofophy..in St. Andrews, and highly Epifcopal, but had. fometime before this turn'd a mortal Enemy to the whole Order, and had the moft Learning and Cunning of
that Party, and was always the Leading Man aaaongft them.
The laft was a Man of no Learning,
their

Power

to

and little Cunning ; but, to fupply thefe Defects, he
was plentifully endued with fiery Zeal, and fo a right
Tool to be employed with the giddy headed MultiI being now to enter upon the Hiftory of thefe
tude.
troublefbme Times^ I muft for once advertifethe
Reader

;

tte

aoft

Reader, that

my

$fttotn

this fmall

of t^e
to which

Volume

I

have re-

not allow me to give a full Account of all the various Occurrences in thefe Times
but I mall do my Endeavour to omit nothing that
to give you a
is material that paft in Scotland, but
brief Account of all.
The publick Papers both of
the King's and Rebels during this War, were both
fo frequent and fo long, that 'tis impoflible for me
to infert them, and fo mail content my felf with directing the Reader where to find them, efpecially
Unce there is juft now in the Prefs, and I hope will
appear in publick with all convenient Diligence, a
large and full Hiftory of Scotland, from the Reformation, in two Volums Folio, where all thefe Papers
And now to return.
will be infert at large.
The next Day, July 24, the Council conveen'd,
and iflued out a Proclamation, condemning the former Day's Uproar, and difcharging all Concourles
and tumultuous Meetings of People in Edinburgh,
under Pain of Death ; and the Magjftrates were appointed the next Morning to conveen their TownCouncil to refolve upon a fit Method for appre*
hending the Movers of, and Actors in the late Tumult, and to report their Diligence to the Council j
which accordingly they did $ and further promifed to
ufe their utmoft Diligence to find the Authors and
Abettors thereof, and their beft Afliftance for eftablilhing the Reading of the Service in their Churches, and Auguil 19th they write a Letter to the
^rchbifhop of Canterbury in their own Vindication,
That Arch-bifhop was much concerned avide (a).
bout it, and fignified the fame by a long Letter to
the
ftri&ed

( a)

felf, will

J^wonjft
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the Earl of Traquair, of the Date Augufi 7th 1637
This Tumult was reprefented to the King to
0*).

be but a ram emergent of a few inconfiderable Peoany Predeliberation, and therefore not
to be much taken Notice of, or punifhed with Rigour ; nay, Kufimortb fays, That Straquair laid the
greateft Blame of it upon the Bifhops, by his Letter
If
to the Marquis of Hamilton, Augufi 27. (£).
fome of thefe infolentjRablers had been exemplarly
punifhed in the Beginning, it might have crufh'd all
in the Bud, and have prevented the fhedding of much
Blood hereafter
But 'tis certain that they were
underhand encouraged by not a few in the Council,
and the King's Advocate, whofe Province it was to
have profecuted them, was the Oracle they had always Recourfe to (/).
Notwithstanding the unfavourable Entertainment
the Service-book met with at Edinburgh, the Archbifhop of St. Andrews caufed charge Mr. Alexander
Henderson, Minifter at Leuchars, Mr. John Hamilton at Newbum, and Mr. James Bruce at King'sBarns, to read the Service-book, under the Pain of
Horning. They refufed to obey j and on the 23d of
Augufi, {implicated the Council that they would fufpend the Charge ($). The Council gave them a
and wrote to the King, defiring to
foft Anfwer,
know his Mind againft the 20th of September, the
Day to which they were referred for Anfwer. The
Bifhops expecting that the Council would have rejected Henderfon and the other Minifters their Peple, without

:

tition, and inflicted fbme examplary Puniihment on
fome of the raoft active in the Edinburgh Tumult 9and
(a) Rufhworth's Collet,

(0

fiacbaid,

Vd.

». p.

p.

jjj.

$8^. (£) Burnet's Mem. p* q*
{d) Rjjfhwortb, p. 3?+

c$e

iS8

m

f iftoiv of

and knowing that the Treafurer

rul'd

all

at his "Plea-

began then to be jealous of him when it
was too late, fays Gutbry (#). And further, that the
good Acceptance that thofe Minifters found in
fure, they

Council, which being communicated to their Correfpondents, drew Numbers to Edinburgh to attend the
next Council- Day the 19th of September, as the Earls
of Rothes, Caffils, Eglinton, Hume, Lothian, and

Weemyfs, the Lords Lindfay, Yefier, Balmerino,
Cranfion and Lowdon, and divers BurgefTes and Minifters from the Weftern Shires, and Fife ; and the
next Day all of them gave in a Petition to che Council
againft the Service-Book.

Thefe Petitions, and the favourable Acceptance
they met with, animated Ramfay and Roliock, the
two difaffected Minifters in Edinburgh, with their
I have ihown al=
Confederats to Petition againft it.
r
ready what it was that rendred Rollock difan ec'ted 3 and
the lame Caufe had the fame Effect upon Ramfay,
He had long folicited the Earl ofSoutbesk. to deal
with the King to make him a Biihop but he being;
difappointed, it provocked his Choler, and turned
him Apoftate, and the Earl often upbraided him with
The Council in the mean Time
it to his Face (by
delayed, to anfwer thefe Petitions, till the 17th of
Offober, writing to the King what Height thefe
Matters were come to, and entreated his Anfwer againft that Day, and defired the Duke of Lennox,
who was there prefent, to inform his Majefty in all
Things, he being immediately to return to Court 5
and the Council was adjourned to that Day;
;

.

The

Petitioners,

upon the Day

thereafter

met

a-

gain
u

-

'

(a) Guthry, p.

u.

(£) Straloch's

'

M

'
'
.

S»

'

'
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gain at their feveral Cabals, and unto the Minifters
were joined the two disaffected Minifters of Edinburgh, Ramfay and Rolloek.
The chief Thing they
of, was, how the Brethren
to. treat
throughout the Kingdom might be made to join
with them, for few as yet appeared except in Fife,
and the Weftern Parts ; and fo it was put. upon
Roliocb, to deal with thofe of Lothian, Mers and
tfiviotdale; Ramfay with thofe of Angus and Merns9
Mr. Robert Murray, with thofe of Perth and Stirling
Shires, and they wrote to Mr. Andrew Cant to ufe
the like Diligence in the North) and then they feparated ^ and each of them addreft himfelf to his refpeCtive Province, and that fo effectually, that befides the Increafe of the Nobility, there were few
or no Shires befouth the Grampian Hills from which
there did not come Gentlemen, BurgefTes, Minifters
and Commons.
The Harveft being now done, and Intimation being made by the difTaffecl:ed Party, that there was a
Return come from the King to the Council's Letter,
the Conflux of People of all Ranks came to be fo
great at Edinburgh, and fo tumultuous, as that a prefent Infurrection was feared, which obliged the
Council upon the Day appointed for its Meeting,
to publifh three Proclamations, the firft appointing
no Church Bufinefs to be at prefent treated of at the
Council-Table, and commanding all to repair to their
Dwellings, under the Pain of Rebellion ; the fecond,
for removing the Council and Seffion, for this Seffion or Term to Linlithgow, and afterwards to Dundee 1 the third, for burning a Pamphlet Qa) lately

were then

printed
(a) Rufhworth,
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printed, call'd, Englifh Popijh Ceremonies, written by
Mr. David Gilefpie. The difcontented Party paid
no Refpect to thefe Proclamations, but ftaid fell in

Town, and kept their Meetings as formerly 3- and
the next Morning there affembled in great Rage, at
the Head of Forrefter's Wind, about three hundred

Women

and others.

They made

their

firft

Attempt upon Mr. Thomas

Sydferf (d) Bifhop of Galloway, as he was going to
the Council-houfe with Francis Stewart, Son to the
late Earl of Bothwett, for examining fome WitnefTes,
in a Bufinefs of his ; he was attacked with fuch
Violence by them, that if he had not been refeued

by two fturdy Foot-men of Mr. Stewart's, he was
He, by their AiHflance,

like to be torn in Pieces.

got into the Council-houfe, the Mob purfuing him
to the Door, and befetting the Houfe, demanded the
Delivery of him, threatning his Deftruclion. The
Treafurer being inform'd of the Danger the Bifhop,
(who had formerly been his Tut&r) was in, came to
his Relief ; but foon found himfelf in as ill Condition
the Multitude with incredible Noife
and Fury, crying, God defend thofe that defends
God's Caufel
God confound the Service-hock, ajid
Then the Magistrates
all the Maintainers of it !
were call'd to raife the Siege ; but they returned for
Anfwer, tfhat their Condition was the fame, until
the like Multitude forced them to fign a Paper, importing that they would adhere to them in Oppoption
to the Service-hook, and that they would rejlore to
their Places Ramfay and Rollock their Minijiers,
and Henderfon the Reader. The Treafurer getting
as the Bifhop,

na

-

(«) Rufhworth, p. 54.
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no better Anfwer, he and the Earl of Wigton ventured to the Town-houfe, where the Fury was fomewhat abated ; but returning with fome Hopes to
calm the Multitude, fo as to preferve the Bifhop,
they had no fooner appeared on the Street, but they
were attacked with fuch Violence, that they pull'd
down the Treafurer, took his Hat, Cloak, and white
Staff from him, and fo hal'd him to the Councilhoufe, and at laft they were obliged to apply to
fome of the Nobility and Gentry that were disaffected to the Service-book for their Protection, which
they granting, came and guarded them in Safety to
Holy-rood-boufe.

The

Petitioners

fat all this

Day

at

their feveral

how to flop fome of the Miniout of Town in Obedience to the

Tables, confulting

fters from going
Proclamation, (who were not
cret) but they having in their

let into the

View
many

to

grand Se-

make

a ftur-

Subfcriptions as
dy Stroak, that required as
poflible. They were now forced to fay to them, That
they had Affurance from the Treafurer (notwithftanding the Proclamation) no Notice mould be taken of their ftaying in Town, if they kept within
Doors, and did not appear upon the Street So they
ftaid in their Meeting all that Day, doing little Bufinefs, Balmerino and Henderfon being all the while
privately managing their great Work with Sir Thomas Hope (a). In End Henderfon brought a Proportion to the Minifters, T'bat whereas they had for*
merly petitioned againfi the Service-book, they might
now take in the Bifhops, alfo complain of them as Underminers ofJLeligion, and crave Jujiice to be done
:

on
(«) Guthry, p. x6. Straloch's
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many of the

Minifters were very
averfe, profefiing, tfbat they tame there only to be
freed from the Service-boo k, and had otherwife no
Which being reported to
Sfytarrel with the Bifhops.

en them.

this

the Noblemen (whofe Quarrel was more againft the
Bifhops than the Service-book) they fent the Earl of
Rothes and Lord London, who with their long Speeches, interlarded with Threats and fair Promifes, lo
prevailed upon the Minifters^ that the Challenge againft the Bifhops being ready prepared, was in*

A Copy was deliftantly fubfcribed by them all.
vered to the Clerk of the Council ; and Copies were
given to them to be carried home to their feveral Par
rimes and Presbyteries, to be fubfcribed by all Ranks,
and returned .againft the next Council-Day, which
was to be 55th of November.
This being done, the Minifters were fent home, and
they thundredibfurioufly in their Pulpits, againiKthe
Bilhops, that upon the forenamed Day, Multitudes of
all Sorts, and from all Quarters repair' d to Edinburgh
with their Petitions in much greater Numbers than
formerly j and^ among others of the Nobility,the Earl
of Montrofe, made his firft: Appearance among the
What made that brave and galdifaffecled Party
lant young Nobleman join fo early with -the King's
Enemies, I do not know, nor fhall determine. It is
faid by fome, That in his Return from his Travels^
when he went to kifs the King's Hand, he imagined
he had not got that Reception which he expected,
and this put him on the Fret, which being obferved
by fome of the Contrivers of this Rebellion, and
finding him a little ambitious, they on the one Hand
aggravated any little Difippointments that he thought
he had met with ; and on the other, promifed him
.:

grea£

r9 j
3|Uu(fr iotw fa mily oEGordon,
Pods and Employments in the Army they
were refolved to raife i and he then not feeing into
the Depth of their Defigns, by thefe Means they eafily deceived and feduced him, and he foon became
as active a Man as the worftofthem.
However,
great

was

Misfortune to have been an early and
it was his good Luck to be an early and active Penftent: And no Man ever made a
better Amends for a Fault than he did.
Now this brave young Nobleman was not the
only Perfon that was at this Time feduced by thofe
cunning Rebels i but there were alfo many others
of ail Ranks whom they brought to join with them
blindly.
They conceal d the fecret Motives that induced them to contrive that horrid Rebellion. The
open and publick Cry, was, Popery! the Brotefiant
Religion is to he jubvsrted , whereas. Religion had
not the leaft Concern in the Affair, as the King himfelf makes clearly appear (#): And, as 1 have already hinted, they by their Lies and Calumnies had
perfwaded fome of the leading and factious Men amongthe Clergy (zealous Difciples of the feditious
Melvil and Bruce, who had given much Trouble to
the King's Father while in Scotland} that Relig on
was in Danger ; and they having the intire Managment of the Populace, they made them believe what
they pleas'd.
As for the Nobility and Gentry, they
fwore to them, that they had no bad Defigns againlt
the King or his Government, but on the contrary^
would make him the moft glorious Monarch that eyer reign'd in Britain ; and indeed at laft they
crown'd him with a moft glorious Crown^ even with
as

it

his

active. Sinner, fo

.

;

N
(a) Large Declaration, P. 6.
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Martydom, which he now happily wears,

and cannot be rob'd
like
all

of.
I fay, by thefe, and fuch
did they deceive and pervert many of

Methods

Ranks, who were not

let into their Secrets,nor did

forfee the dreadful Effects of their hellifh Contrivan-

And thefe well meaning People, how foon they
faw their Seducers throw off the Mask, and act above Board, they immediately left them, return'd
to their Duty ; and to attone for what they had
done amifs, bravely ventur'd their Lives for their
King and Country : And for their Vindication it is
that I have made this Digreffion , and fhall wifh
that their Pofteriy may from their Example learn
not to aflbciate themfelves to the Enemies of their
King and Country, but always bravely to' perfevere
in their Loyalty to both.
I have faid (a)9 That great Numbers of all Ranks
repair'd to Edinburgh againft the 15th of Novemher9 the Day the Council was to fit, to give in to it
ces.

their feveral Petitions ; upon which the King Iffued
Out a Proclamation at Stirling^ mowing them the
Piety of his Intentions in appointing the Liturgy j
and that he had no other Aim in it than the MainThe Publication of
tenance of true Religion, &c.
this was like a Cannon charged only with Powder,
which makes a great Noife, but no Execution y for

immediately they encountered it with a fharp Pro*
Lord
reflation, publifhed by the Earl of Hume,
hindfay9 $c. infifting, 9&at the Bijhops might not
bs allowed to fit in any Judicatories^ &c. But before't h&
they had given in two Petitions to the CoUn-'
6&, one of them was pretty merry, from the JVomej^
:

.
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pairhs and Servants mEdinburgh $ the other wa s
from the Noblemen, Barons, Minifters, BurgefTe s
and Commons, againft the Service-Book ; and by
this Time. the Town of Stirling came to be filled
with, armed Men j and they began to threaten the
Arch-bifhop then Chancellor ; and the next Day
the Noblemen and others, to the Number of about
2coo, rod from thence to Edinburgh, there to consult what was next to be done.
The keeping together of fuch Multitudes came to
be very chargeable and burdenfome to many of them ;
and this obliged them to erect a new Form of Government among themfelves, fufficiently defpotical
in refpect to their Adherents, and intolerable as to
the King for their Acts and Orders
And the Mul:

accompanied their Petitions, were fo
troublefome to the Council, that they were willing
to be rid of them ; nor did they want Friends there,
who fecretly favoured and forwarded their Defigns
And fo, after feveral Conferences, it was agreed that
the Multitude fhould be difmift, and a few of their
Number only remain at Edinburgh, to whom from
Time to Time the Council was to communicate the
King's Orders, and receive their Petitions from them
in Name of the reft.
Upon this, there were {elected
four from out of the Nobility, four out of the Barons, four out of the BurgefTes, and four out of the
Minifters and thereafter the Number of each Order
was doubled. Bach of thefe Orders fat at a table
by themfelves, to confuit of fuch Things as were
necelTary for carrying on of their great Work, which,
being there reduced into Form, were offered, debated and concluded at the general table, which conz
fifted
titudes that

:

-,
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of a felect Number of Commiifioners, choferi
out of the other four Tables.
Theie commonly called the Green Fables being
thus conftitute, foon came to confider that their

filled

Party as yet were like a Bundle of loofe Rods that
might foon fall afunder ; and therefore they bethought upon fome Bond or Obligation that might
keep them clofely united together. And now, and for
that End did they contrive and hatch that accurfed
Covenant of theirs, under that fubtife Tkle^he Confejjiou of Faith of the Kirk of Scotland, fubfcribed
at firft by the King's Majefiy, and his Houjhold in
the Year 1580, thereafter by Perfons of all Ranks
in the Year 158 1, by Order of the Lords of fecret
Council, and Acts of the General Affembly, fubfcribed again by all Perfons in the Year 1590, by a new
Ordinance of Council, at the Defire of the General
Affembly, with a general Bond for Maintenance of
the true Religion, and the King's Perfon, and now
fubfcribed in the Year 1638, by us Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen, BurgeiTes, Minifters, and Com*
mons i together with, our Refolntions and Promijes^
for the Caufes after fpecified, &c. The Bond was'
fitted and accommodated to the prefent Occafion,and
by that they entred into Covenant for Maintenance
of the Religion then profefs'd, and his Majefty's
Perfon, but tending to the Deftruclion of both, as
appears both from the Band it felf, and the Glofs
upon it j for by the one they had bound themfelves
to defend each other againft all Perfons whatfoever,
not excepting- the King himfelf ; and by the other
they declared, that under the general Name of Popery, Herefy, and Superjiition, which were there ex*
preft, they had not only abjured the new Liturgy,

and
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and Canons, but the Epifcopal Government, and the
five Articles of Perth, tho' confirmed by Parliament ;
and to this Covenant in this Seni'e they required an
Oath of all the Subjects of Scotland.
This was that famous Scots Covenant, that involved both Nations into a Civil War, that at length
prov'd fatal even to the Projectors of it, and ail
their Adherents.
It is the fame in Subftance with
the Holy League of France, fram'd there by the
Jefuits, Men of the fame Principles as to Loyalty
with the then regnant Clergy of Scotland.
That
League, and the Acots Covenant are as like one to
The one
other, as one Egg can be to another
was nurs'd by the Jefuits,m& the other by the then
Scots Presbyterians, Simeon and Levi : In both you
will find a Combination for mutual AiTiftance to extirpate Herefv (as they falfely pretended) without
the King's Authority, and tor that Purpofe levying
Forces, which both of them turn'd againftthe King;
at laft they brought forth the fame Fruit, viz. A
Jealoufy of their King's Religion without any
Ground, and a War of Religion againft them ; who
(tho they were of the fame Religion) yet they would
make the World to believe both were Hereticks. A
League with Stangers, and Armies raifed in Kingdoms againft their natural Princes, who had given
them no other Provocation, but their too muota Indulgence and Favour: Kings driven from tneir
principal Cities, and the Fire of Civil War blown up
The fuperftitious People
by feditious Preachers:
made tributary to a few ambitious Rebels. Weak
Confcienqes inftrucled to cut the Throats of their
r
Kings, and all that flood in their
ay, for the Love
of God, and to gain Paradice
Frequent Fajimgs 3
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redoubled Devotions, prophetical Infpirations ; alii
to perfwade the deluded Populace, that God favour^
ed their Rebellion as his ownCaufe ; and that their
Leaders were directed by the Holy Ghoit, and had
no other Aim but advancing the Kingdom of Jefus,
Chriit, and they both at laft brought two great Monarchs to untimely Death.
I could draw this Parallell a great deal further, if
in his
1 had Place for it; Sir William Dugdale,
fhort View of the Troubles of England, has done it
at large, Paragraph by Paragraph.
But I rnuft be
fo juft to them as to allow, that they were not fo
exactly like one to another, but that a difcerning
Eye would find fome Difference , but in this only
the one was for maintaining the Religion eftablilhed
by Law in France, which they imagined, without
Ground that. King was to fubvert $ the other was
entred into for overturning the Religion in Britain,cftablimed by Law, which they faw their pious and
religious King pofitive to maintain.
Judge then
which of thefewere moft innocent, or rather if the
laft did not both in its Intentions and Conferences!
put-doe the former.
That we had the Covenant originally irom France,
is plain ; as alfo that a Scroll of it, or much like toit, was fent hither by that cunning Minifter of State
Eachard (a) tells us, That he
Cardinal Richlieu.
fent over Chamberlane a Scots Man, and his- Chaplain and Almoner, to aflift the Confederates in advancing the Bufinefs, and to attempt always for
blowing up the firft Heat. He alfo appointed one
of his Secretaries to refide in Scotland at that Time,'

and
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and to march along with their Armies towards England, ami to beprefent at all Councils of War. This
Cardinal alio lent them Arms and Ammunition. This
French Writers, and partiis acknowledged by the
cularly by the Jefuk d* Orleans.
The aforecited
Author gives the Reafons that moved the Cardinal
to foment the Rebellion in Scotland j and there is
not the lea ft Doubt but that it was at this Time
that the Lord Loudoun, and the others, Firft-rate
Covenanters, fettled that Correfpondence with PJcblien that encouraged them thereafter to write to the
King of France for his Afliftance, of which in its

own

Place.

This Covenant being fram'd, as £iid is, it was immediately figned and (worn by all thofe of the Green
fables and the firft Day o'i March, and the Gray
Friars Church was affigned by them as the Time and
Place f >r thofe of the Cjty of Edinburgh^ to fwear
and fublcribe it ; and there and then did conveen an
incredible Number of all Ranks and Degrees of
People ; and to them did the Lord London make a
long Speech in Praife of it; and after him Henderfon laid a long Prayer (rf) ; then they fell headlong
a fwearing and fubferibing of it.
Never was human Compofition io admired and adorM as it Was.
Happy did he efteem himfelf that wag foon admitted to the Honour of taking of it ; and the religious
Earl of Sutherland had the Precedency allowed to
him that Day, and he was the firft that took it ; and
to him fucceeded Sir Andrew Murray^ Lord Bavaird
and Minifter of Ebdy in Fife ; and after them all
After this it was carried through
there prefent.
•

the
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the whole Town, and the young Women and Servant Maids held up their Hands and fwore to the
(Covenant.
After this, Copies were fent to all the Presbyteries and Parifhes of the Kingdom $ and thefe were
generally wrote upon large Scrols of Parchment ; and
fp it came to be called in a Pamphlet then written,
Conjlellation upon the Back of Aries.
The taking

A

of it was prefled with great Zeal and Forwardnefs all
the Nation over ; and both Laicks and Cfergy had
Power to adminiftrate this Oath j and many, of the
Nobility, Gentry and Clergy carried Copies along
with them where ever they went, to prefs it on all
The laft cited Author fays, tfhat
they met with.
fome were fo zealous, T"hat when they were to figu
it, they drew their own Blood, and did it with that
At firft the Impofers of this Oath
inftead of Ink.
being fomewhat diffident of their Succefs, made Ufe
of moderate and cunning Means to bring in People
to it; But afterwards when they found it univerfal and
no where oppofed, had got innumerable Subfcriptions
to it, and that it tended fo much to forward their
Caufe ; they did then caft off the Mask, and at laft
prefs'd it upon all Ranks with a military Force, by
quartering their Soldiers upon, and exacting Contributions from the Recufants (as they then term'd
And the Kirk, not to be bethofe who refufed it.)
hind with the State, drew their Sword of Ecclefi(which indeed they kept always
afticaj Cenfure,
hereafter ready drawn, till Cromwell made them put
it up) and, without Mercy, excommunicated all who

Now

whether the Civil or jicclefiafticai
upon the Recufants, is not
hard to determine. By the firft tjiey had Soldiers

refufed

it.

Dragooning

lay heavieft

put

ioi
Of Gordon.
e
mad
and
Quarters,
who
them
free
got
put upon
them pay fuch Fines, as were impofed upon them ;
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but by the Eccleafiaftical Cenfure, they were put to
the Horn, and thereby their Efcheat fell, and fo were
Nay, if any
deprived of all tfceir moveable Eftate.

Gentleman

that

was

fo ufed, lived in a Parifh

where

the Minifter was a Zealot C as mo & °f tnem f° on
came to be, either by Inclination or Force ) he was
not allowed to keep a Servant, either to clean his

Houfe, drefs his Victuals, or wafh his Linen.
This Frenzy fpread itfelf over the whole Nation;
nor was there a Perfon of Quality and Power, who
at this Time openly offer'd to oppofe themfelves to
of Huntly only excepted, who
it, George Marquis
thought himielf obliged to tread in the Footfteps of
his noble and loyal Anceftors, who always adher'd to
the King's Intereft when he was molt in Danger ;
and fo neither he, nor any of his Friends would take
this Covenant, but oppofed it with all the Power and
The Covenanters
Intereft they were Mailer of.
were not ignorant of Himtly's Power, and what 4
Hindrance on the one Hand he would be to them, if
be continued their Enemy ; and on the other, what
Afliftance he was able to bring them, if he could be
brought over to their Side; and therefore, they re-?
iblve to try if by fair Means they can bring him to it.
He by his being at Court in his younger Years ; by
and laftly, by the great
his travelling Abroad ;
Charges he was at, when he commanded the Scots
Company in France, had fpent much more Money
than his Father's yearly Allowance amounted to, and
thereby contracted confiderable Debts ; which was
well known to the Covenanters, who by giving him
Money to difcharge thefe Debts, were hopeful to
bring

'

bring him to their Side

; and for that Purpofe, they
proper to fend a Commiffioner of their own
Party, whom they could truft, to treat with him
j
and by the Earl of Rothes's Advice, they pitched
upon Colonel Robert Monro, as the fitteft Perfon
they could fend with that Meflage, becaufe there had
been a long Friendifhip between "the Family of Uuntly
and the Monro's and him, with fufficient Powers and
Inftruclions, they fend North to Huntly, who was
then and there oppofmg their Cpyenant as much as

thought

it

•

he could. The Sum of his Commiffion to Huntly,
was, 1'hat the Noblemen Covenanters were defirms±
that he Jbould join with them in the common Cauje
$
3?bat if he would fo do, and take the Covenant, they
would'give him the firft Place, and make him General
of their Forces y 1*hat they would mike his Eft ate
greater and better than ever it "Was ; I'hat they would
-

,

give him L.

That

1

00000

their Forces

Sterling to difcharge his Debts ^
Afjociaies were one hundred

and

to one with the King ^ and therefore it would be to no
Purpofe for him to take up Arms againft them :
But
if he refufed their Offers, and declared againft them,
they Jbould find Means to difable him for to help the
King ; and moreover, they knew bow to undo him ;
and bid him to expecJ, that they will ruinate his Family and Eftate.
How both thefe Threats were ef-

fectual, mall be

To

mown

in its

own

Place.

thefe Propofals Huntly gave a fhort

but refo*

Anfwer, which was, Sfbat his Family had rifen
arid flood by the Kings of Scotland 3 and for his Party
if the Event proved the Ruin of this King, he was
refolved to bury his Life, Hononrs and Eftate, under
How far this
the Rubbifh of the King's Raines (a).
lute

-

refolute
(a) Srraloch's
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to be
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prophetical, hereafter

appear.
Of all this Huntly did advertife the
King, advifing him what was like to fall out fhortly,

will

The aforecited Author
not timeoufly prevented.
That nothing of any Confequence hereafter
pad betwixt the King and Huntly, or betwixt the
King and his other Truftees in Scotland or England,
that was not foon difcovered to the Covenanters, by
the Treachery of fome of the Grooms of his Bed-

if

fays,

particularly mentions James Maxa and he
of Innerwick, and IVi lit am Murray, Nephew til
Mr. Robert Murray Minifter of Metbven. AH our

chamber

-

"sell

name the laft. They ufually made bold
with the King's Pockets at Night, and took out fuch
Letters as he had received
If of Importance, they
copied them out, putting up again the Principals in
his Pockets, and difpatching the Copies according to
the prefent Exigent.
This was fo well known, that
one Time Archbimop Land, writing to" the King,
added this Poftfcript Q I befeecb you, Sir, trnjt not,
your own Pockets with this : ) And this was the Way
that all the King's Counfels and Friends came to be
difcovered, and their Actings came to be crufh'd in
the Bud.
00 At this Time Huntly came openly to appear
for the King; and as he had, fo did his Friends,
both in the high and low Country at this Time, refufe to take the Covenant ; which tho at firft it had
many Admirers, yet it wanted not its Oppofers. The
Forfirff. that drew his Pen againit. it, was Dr. John
bes ofCorfe, the mod learned and pious Profeflbr of
Divinity in the Univerfity of Aberdeen ; he put out
Jiiftorians
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Pamphlet, which he dedicated
to the Marquis of Huntly, (hewing the Unlawfulnefs
of it, and the Unrealbnablenefs of prefling People to
at that

take

it.

He

a fmall

called

Subjects in Scotland

it

A

peaceable

Warning

to the

was printed at Aberdeen, and
There were aifo fome in St. Andrews
is yet extant.
wrote againft it, but that was never printed. In the
College olGlajgow, fome of the Regents refufed it j
and others of the Profeftbrs took it, with fuch Interpretations and Limitations, as were deftruc~tive to
In the College of
the very Foundation thereof.
Edinburgh, Two of the Four Regents were expell'd,
for refuting to fubfcribe it ; and fome other Gentlemen and Lawyers, remarkable for Piety and Learning, refufed it, giving their Reafons for fo doing
But
in place of returning them Aniwers, they fo perfected them, that fome of them were forced to quit
the Kingdom for a Time j amoogft whom was Mr.
Robert Burnet, then Advocate, and afterwards one
of the Senators of the College of Juftice, by the
Title of Lord Crimen. He was a learned and pious
Gentleman, and differ'd much in his Way p,f thinking from his Son the Bifhop of Sarum.
The Minifters of Cbarenton in France were much
dif&tisfied with this Covenant, and the Profeftbrs and
Minifters of Geneva were fo much difpleafed with ir,
,

it

:

that Mr. John Diodati, a learned Minifter there, did
The like did Dr. Andrew Rivet,
write againft them.
The Writings of
Profeflbr of Divinity in Leyden.
the firft is extant in Print j and Rivet's Letters being directed to the General Affembly ; but not

agreeing with their Principles and Practices, were
by them fupprelTed. Thofe foreign Divines looked
upon the Covenant, as an indelible Scandal to the
reforrned
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reformed Religion, and that it would be a Means to
alienate the Minds of all Chriftian Princes, from entertaining a good Thought of it.
The King gives
his Opinion about it with great Learning and Piety
(tf), and in that incomparable Book of his (£).
The Council now perceiving the Flame to be like
to break out, they met at Stirling, and appointed
Sir John Hamilton Juftice-clerk ( a fecret Friend to
the Covenanters ) to go to the King, and lay before
His Mnjclry thefe Things contained in his InftruAnd by thefe Inftruclions it will eafily ap&ions
:

were no Enemies to the Covenant
yet they were approved of in CounThe
cil, and he was fent up to Court with them.
Earls of I'raquhair and Roxburgh wrote a Letter to
the King with him, much of the fame Strain with his
lnitruclions, and the Council wrote the like Letter to
the Marquis of Hamilton ; all which are to befeen in
Buret's Memoirs (V). The King at this Time,that he
might be the better informed of thefe Commotions in
Scotland, called up to Court the .Earls of Roxburgh,
^raqnair, and the Lord Lorn. At this Time alfo there
went up to Court fome of the Scots Bilho'ps Cnot findpear, that they
that

drew them

;

ing it iafe for them to ftay longer in Scotland. ) And
the King having fully confulted with thoie of his
Scots Council, who were at Court, and fuch of his
EngliJJj as he was pleafed to join to them, concerning the Affairs of Scotland, at laft refolved to fend
as His High CommifPowers to him, to fettle all thofe
feditious Commotions in Scotland.
00 The afore-cited Author fays, That it was al-

James Marquis of Hamilton,
fioner,

with

full

ledged
{a) Large Declaration p. 66. Sc infra,
infra,
**•
(d) lb. p. 38.
(0 P. 55.

&

(b)

H. tKO r

p*ffi\iKti

P.

c^e $ifto#

2,o6

of

tfte

ledged, that there were fome about the King, that
advifed him to employ the Marquis of Hunt ly for that
Service ; but ( he fays ) that could not take with
the King, becaufe Huntly was not well known to

him; his Family was always unacceptable to that,
(the covenanting) Party; and that he himfelf was.
And for thefe Reafufpec'red to incline to Popery :
fons the King thought Huntly an unfit Peribn, to beemployed in that Affair at that Time. I fhall not
difpute with the Doclor, whether Huntly or Hamilton were fitteft to be employed ; but I'm fure, thofe
Reafons given by the Dr. were lb filfe, even to the.
King's proper Knowledge, that they could have no
Weight with him. Was he but little acquainted with
Man, who was educated conftantly with him

that

from

his

Youth-hood to Man's Age?

that

Man

immediately thereafter he made his Lord Lieu-,
tenant in the North? Did he fufpecl that Man inclined to Popery, who was educated in the Proteftant
So
Religion with the fame Care that himfelf was?
thefe could not have been the Reafons, that moved
The
the King not to imploy him in that high Poft.
King then, and for iome Years thereafter, trufted
the Marquis o£ Hamilton without any Referve ( and
if if it be true what Scots and Englijh Hiftorians fay)
even probably too long. If Huntly had been em-,
ployed at that Time, 'tis probable there would no,
Inlinuations have been made to the Covenanters, to.
ftand by their Tackling,and their Demands would be
The Covenanters would not have terrified
granted.
nay,
his ValTals and Friends, from waiting on him;
they would have ventured their Lives with him in
the King's Quarrel, when ever he had defired them.
If the King had commanded him, he could have.
brought

whom

i
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brought an Army of them with him, who if the
Covenanters could not be reafoned in,to their Duty,
would have taken proper Means to have reduced
them to it^ before they had gotten over their foreign
Officers, Arms and Ammunition, and had railed
That old Saying was too
their formidable Army.
truly verified at this Time, Sero medicina par at tit.
It was no fooner concluded, That Hamilton was
to come down Commiflioner, than the Lord Lorn
The
left the Court, and returned May the 20th.
Reafon of his Halle, was faid to be an Advice given
by his Father to the King, not to fufferhim to return
to Scotland, el/'e he would wind him a Pirn ( which
it feems he had difcovered
) The King thanked the
Earl of Argyle his Father, but told him, He behoved
to be a King of his Word j and therefore having called him, would not detain him.
The other Two
who went to Court with him, tfraquair and Roxburgh, ftaid till the Commiflioner came down.
How
foon Lorn came to Edinburgh, he acquainted thofe of
his own Party what was done at London.
The Anticovenanters were much difcouraged at it ; and not
expecting much Good from Hamilton, they revive
the Story betwixt Rae and Ram/ay (a).
The Marquis of Hamilton being named Commit
fioner, for his better Direction, gave in to the King a
Scroll, containing 34. Queries, and defired particular
Anfwers to each of them ; which was returned to him,
with particular Anfwers fubjoined to each of them y
and having gotten his Inftruftions and Commiflion
May 20th (£); a few Days after taking Leave of the
King, he began his Journey on the 26th, arrived at
Berwick
:

-

(d) Guthrie's
1. p.

147

&

Memoirs

infra.

p. 31.

Eurnec's

{b) Ruftnvorth's Colled.
p. 4* &c infra.

Memoirs

Vol*

%o2
m)t tyiftoiy of t&e
Berwick June the 3d. At his departing, the King
gave him Orders to write to him often, and to the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, he being the only Englijhman entr ufted with the Secrets off that Attair. But
Dr. Burnet owns, that he correfponded alio with Sir
Henry Vane, who was the greateft Patron in fecret
the Covenanters had in England 9 and fomecime
thereafterj he difcovered himfelf to be their open
Friend and the King's inveterate Enemy. He had,
writ to his Friends and VafTals in Clyde/dale, and
el fe where, to meet him at Haddington $ but the Green
^Tables difcharged them to give any fuch Attendance
(
and they thought proper rather to obey them, than
their Chief, their Lord, and the King's Commiffioner (#), which heightned the Jealoufies People
had of him.
When he came to Berwick^ he was waited upon
by the Earl of Roxburgh, who iufficiently informed
him of the Tumults in Scotland j and the next Day
by the Earl of Lawderdale and the Lord Lindjay,
and from them learned, that they were refolved never to give up the Covenant ; That they would have
the Five Articles of Perth abolifhed, Epijcopacy limited i Co that there mould little more remain but the
Name., And if thefe Things were not granted them,
and a General Aflembly and a Parliament not quickly
called, they would call them themfelves, before the
great Crouds at Edinburgh were fcattered.
The Covenanters, that they might the better oppofe the,
Commiffioner at his firft Arrival, fent and convened,
from all the Corners of the Country, Multitudes of
the moll zealous of their Party, to be at Edinburgh
-

1

againft

(a) Large Declaration p.

80.
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coming to Dalkeith : They alfo doubled

againft his

the Number of the CommifTioners at each of their
Tables, ordaining all to give punctual Attendance.
Sometime before this, the King hearing that thd
Covenanters were bringing m Arms to the Kingdom,and ( not without P^eafon ) fufpecting that they
would endeavour to furprize the Caftle of EdinMrgB
and it being now in the Time of profound Peace, altogether unprovided of Arms and Ammunition, he
lent by Sea to Leitb a fmall Number of Arms, 200
Muskets, and as many Pikes, and as fmall a Quantity
of Powder, with Orders to the Earl of tfraquair to
lodge it in the Caftle of Edinburgh :
But how fcon
the Ship arrived in Lcith-road, the Covenanters, fenr
to the Matter of the Ship ; and with many Threatnings, commanded him to bring in his Ship to the
Harbour. The Earl of ttraquair hearing this, he
got the Arms and Ammunition out of the Ship, and
and not bein fomc Boats got them to FiJIoer-raw $
ing able to put them in the Caftle of Edinburgh, he
conveyed them on Carts to the Caftle of Dalkeith
and that he might not lodge them in the Caftle of
Edinburgh, they immediately blocked up the fame.
S. Hiftory
Mr. Robert Gordon of Stralocb in his
obferves, That the Covenanters cried mightily out
againft the King, for endeavouring to put Arms and
-

•

M

Ammunition in his Caftles, faying, that it wasi a
But it was
Token he had no Inclination for Peace
no Argument in them for want of Inclination to
Peace, That they had at the fame Time Two good
Ships brought Home, fully loaded with Arms and
:

Ammunition, which were landed at Leitb openly and
avowedly, as before another Ship full of Arms- had
been.
Before the Commiffioner came down, at their
tablet
Vol. II.

O

:

Tables they concluded upon a Paper, containing 10
Articles, which they with wonderful Diligence dispatched to all the Shires of the Nation, to be communicated to their Sub-committees. It is full of high
and rebellious Demands and Injunctions, but too
long to be inferted here Qa).
In this Pofture, Affairs were when the Commiffioner arrived at Dalkeith. How foon heca me thither,
he called a Council, where his CommiiTion was read.
The Covenanters would £md none thither to treat
with him, pretending, that it was not fafe for any of

Number to go to that Place, where fo many
Arms and fo much Powder was lodged, leaft it mould

their

be made Ufe of to blow them up, or otherwife to
deftroy them.
The CommiiTioner on the other
Hand could not come to Edinburgh, which was then
crowded with a great Number of the mod: feditious
amongft the Covenanters, of the Clergy and Laity,
gathered together from all Parts of the Nation , and
the Caftle was by them blocked up with armed Men
So they kept a Diilance for fome Days the one from
the other, till at lair, the Town of Edinburgh fentout
fome Commiifioners to him, to intreat he would be
pleafed to come to the King's Palace of Holy-roodhoufe, to refide there, promiling,

treated with all the Honour that

That he

was due

racter, that thereby they might give

of their fine ere Affection

to

jloould be

Chaa Demonjlration

His Majefty's

to his

Service.

The

Commiffioner by Advice of the Council replied,
tfhat if they would undertake to make their Citizens
as dutiful
q iiet, and to behave themfelves obediently,
Subjects 3 and that the Multitude of Covenanters there
would
:

-

(a) Large Declaration p. 7^,
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would do /o loo, and diJ charge the Guards about the
Cajile of Edinburgh, then he would in a Day or Two
come to the King's Palace of Holy-rood-houfe, otherwife it was not agreeable to the King's Honour far
him to come thither. The Commiffioners fentto him
agreed to chefe Conditions.
On the 9th of June, the Commiffioner ( according to his Promife ) removed himfelf from Dalkeith
to the King's Palace at Holy-rood-houfe, accompanied
and attended by the Lords of Council, the Senators
of the College of Juftice, and a great Number of the
Nobility and Gentry, that were well affected to the
King's Service.
Some Two or Three Miles from
Edinburgh, he was met by the whole Body of
the Nobility, Gentry, and others, Covenanters, all
mounted on Horfe-back; Straloch and others call
them divers Thoufands (ji)
Dr. Burnet calls them
60000. ( This feems to be a hyperbolical Flight in
the Dr. if the Printer has not put a Cypher too ma>,

ny

to the

Account

)

'tis

certain, that at this

Time

they made the greateft Appearance in their Power,
to mow their Strength and Numbers.
Next, in a
nearer Diftance from Edinburgh, he was met by their
Miniftry conveened there a the Dr. calls them 500,
They kept all in a feparate Body, and
others 700.
Willi ara Livingft on Minifter at Lanerk, a hot-headed
Zealot, was appointed and prepared to declaim an
Oration to him 3 but the Commiflioner being inform 'd
of the Temper of the Man, difcharged it. As he
pafsM by the Minifters, they made low Bowes to
him i which he returned with much Refpecl, and
with a fmiling Countenance addrefled them in the
Word*
O 2
-

-'
(*)

Memoirs

'

p.

J4.

v

——

1

I

1

.

,1,

C^e $iffo?¥ of tfje
Matt hew j ch. v. ver. 13. Vos efiis fal
terra.
Upon which one of the Number being at
ibrae' Diftance, and not hearing well what he faid,
asked at one that was nearer, what it was, who mer-

ziz
Words

of

St.

Brother, the Commiffioner faid, Its we
that makes the Karl fait Qa) , in whatever Senfe it

rily replied,

was fpoken,

it

was

certainly

true in a literal Senfe.

When

he came to Holy-rood-houfe, he was waited on
by the Magiftrates and Town-council of Edinburgh.
The Commiffioner being now fettled at Holy-roodhoufe, they difmifled their great Multitudes, being
neceffitated thereto for the eafmg of their great
Charge
They alfo removed their Guards from a:

'bout the Cafile, there being
in

Town,

to hinder any

flill

Arms

or

Numbers
Ammunition being

fufficient

The;Covenanters then appointed of their
with his Grace, the Earls of Rothes
and Morton, the Lord Lindors, and Henderfon,
Dick, and Cant Miniftersj to whofe Confideration he
offer'd Two Propofitions, imo 9 What they would expeel in the King's Name to hear, for accommodating
their Grievances.
2do, What he might expeti from
them in renouncing their Covenant, and returning to
their Obedience.
Both which they with Scorn rejected, and told, I'bat nothing would, fatisfy them but
a Parliament and General Affembly ± and that it was
before them that they would lay open their Grievances y
nor would they acknowledge that they had departed
from their Obedience 3 and for the Covenant , tfhey
would as foon renounce their Baptifm, as abate one
Word or Syllable of it 9 accounting it more ufeful and
put into

it.

Number to

treat

-

-

available-

(a) Straloch's

M.

S.
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At this Time the Marquis of Huntly, the only
Nobleman who had openly oppofed the Covenant,
came to Edinburgh to wait on the Commiflioner,
who in his coming South, as he puff fome Towns,
was openly

reviled and curfed by the Covenanters,
His Abode vvitn the Com-

for his oppoiing oi'it

:

Time, and 1 have not
what paft betwixt them j the dangerous SickKefs of his Lady, Lady Anne Campbell, Daughter to
the EarJ of slrgyle ( whom Straloch calls a Pattern of
Piety and Virtue ) called him haitily North ; fhc
died (before he could reach her) at Old Aberdeen,
Jane 14th, and was buried in the Cathedral Church
miflioner was but for a fhort

learn'd

there with

At

all

ufual

Solemnity.

Time many Meffages and

Letters paft betwixt the King and the Marquis of Hamilton, to be
When he defeen in KuJbwortJfs Collections (b\
iigned to be at Divine Service in the King's Chapel,
the Minifters fent him Word not to ufe the EngliJJj
this

Service, and caufednail up the Organs.

had the Impudence

N:iy, they

to write a long Letter

to

him,

him and the whole Council to take the Covenant, as they would anfwer to God at the great
Day, and fhun his Terrors at the Hour of Death.
Biihop Guthrie (c") feems to infinuate. That the
Minifters were too much encouraged in their high
Demands and infolent Behaviour. He fays, That
the firft Time he met with the Covenanters Commiflioners, his Behaviour was ftately and harfh j but
defiring

O

3

(4) Eachard Hift of England, Vol. 3. p. 142. Scraloch's
(£) Vol. 2
p. 7j 2 |
infra,
Jtornct's Memoirs p. 55 5C
(c) Memoirs p.
34.

&

the
M.

S-

infra-

t,*4
the next

<Mfc tyfton of tfje
Day thefe Lords and Minifters

returned to

Grace, and found him more plaufible in treating
with them,, even publickly before feverals of the
Council i and that at parting he told them in private,
My Lords and Gentlemen, I [poke to you before ttoje
Lords of Council, as the. King's Commiffwner , now
there being none prefent but your felves, J J peak to you
as a kind S.cotfroan, if you go on with Courage and
Refolution, you will carry what you pleafe , but if you
fiint and give Ground in the leaf, you are undone $ a
Ward is enough to wife Men. His Warrants for narrating this Story, are imo, That the very fame Day
Mr. Cant ( one of thofe to whom it was fpoken ) told
it to Dr. Guild, who the next Morning reported it
to Mr. David Douglas Minifter at Cowpar, and i\Ir.
Robert Knox Minifter at Kelfo, and to Mr. Henry
ido, The faid Henry
Guthrie Minifter at Stirling,
being that Night with the Earl of Montrofe at Supper, his Lordfhip drew him to a Window, and there
told it in the fame Terms wherein Dr. Guild had reported it to him, and added, &bat it wrought an
Imprefjhn upon him, to doubt, that my Lord Hamilton wight intend by this Bufinefs to advance his Diligence j but that he would Jufpend his Judgment until he Jaw further, and in the mtan 'J'ime look more
narrowly to his walking.
I mall leave it to the Reader to determine, what
Truth may be in this \ but of one Thing I'm fatisfied, and 'tis, That, if the Covenanters had not been
under Hand encouraged by fome great Men, whom
the King too much trufted, their Demands had never rifen fo high, nor had they ftuck fo peremptory
And that they had their fecret Friends ato them
bout the King 5 who betrayed him, and difcovered
his

i

m
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His moft fecret Counfels to them
afterwards,

is

pail

all

at that
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Time, and

Controverfy.

The

Commiflioner now underftood, that nothing
would fatisfy them but a Parliament and General Aifembly ; and that if he offer'd to publifh the King's
Declaration, it would meet with a publick Affront:
Of all which he acquainted the King, and advifed
him, that if he was pofitive as to the publishing of the
Declaration, in the Terms it was in, that he would
fwecten

it,

by

firft

publifhing an Ac~t, recalling the

Seffion and Council to

ther,

That he having

Edinburgh

at

fit

:

And

fur-

feveral Matters of Confequence

to lay before His Majefty, that he could not commit
to Paper, he beg'd of him that he would allow him

come to Court, to get his further Orders The
King returned him an Anfwer, catling him to Court,
and commanding him to publiih the Declaration 3
and allowing him by a previous Acl of Council, to re-

to

call

the Seffion to Edinburgh.

his Return from the King, the firft Thing
the Marquis did, was by a Proclamation publilhed at
the Crofs of Edinburgh, the Recalling the Courts of
Juftice to fit at Edinburgh , and this was moft accep-

Upon

table to the Generality of
to

all

their Gratitude,

teftify

And
Ranks of People
there was a Letter of
:

Thanks fubfcribed by moft of the Council, of the
Date July the 2d 00, fent to his Majefty ; and the
Seffion fat

very

Man

againft

it,

men and

And tho eat Edinburgh July 3.
was pleafed with it, and no Man fpoke
yet it gave no Satisfaction tothofe Gentle-

down

Minifters at their Tables

:

They openly

clared, the bringing back the Judicatories

O
(*) Large Declaration

4

p. ?i,

to

de-

Edinburgh,

%\)t ^iftoj? of

%x6

ifyz

burgh, would not anfwer all Mens Expectations, except Sir Robert Spottifwood fecond Son to the Archbiihop of St. Andrews^ then Lord Prefident of the

and S'wjoby Hay Cleik-regifter, were, laid
being Epifccpally affected, Promoters of the
And
Service-bctpk, ? nd Enemies to the Covenant
ibme of the principal Men at tie Tables were fent to
the CominifTioner, to mew him, that they were to
ace ufe them of Bribery and Corruption, and that
they were ready to prove the fame againft them;

Seffion,
afide,

:

:

and therefore defired him to remove them from their
Chairs in Seffion.

To which the Commiffioner nnfwer'd, *tbat if they.
had any fucb Crimes to lay to their Charge they might
purfue tl:e;ii in a legal Way ; and if they proved their
Alledgeance againft them, they would be pwijbed as
',

their Crimes deferred

;

but to punifh

Men

before they

were convicled, was to overturn ail the Principles of
Law and Equity. The Seffion fat, and there was no
more of this at this Time, and I (hall have Occafion
to do J uftice to the Memory of thefe Two loyal and
learned Gentlemen hereafter.
The Commiffioner being now ready to take Journey for England, refolved to publifh the King's Declaration , and this being noifed Abroad, made a
great Stir amongft the Covenanters.

from

The Preachers
it, and
them, if

their Pulpits exclaimed mightily againft

incited the People to oppofe

it

(»,

telling

it was allowed of, it would bring along with it utter
"Ruin to Religion and Liberty. Upon which for feyeral Days, there were Multitudes of People who
waited at the Crofs in Rank and File, armed with

Swords
""

{a) Stralqch's

M

S.
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fpent

this

more quiet ^ and then a
the Cro fs, who read it with the

the People became

Herauid was

lent to

But it was immediately encounProtection which the CovenanAnd upon
ters had prepared aforehand to meet it.
all that pad the Earl otCaJfih, in Name of the Noufual Solemnities

:

tered with a long

Alexander Gib[on younger of Dury, in
of the Barons, James Fletcher Provoft of
Dundee in Name of the Burrows, Mr. John Ker, Mi-

bility,

Air.

Name

nifter at Salt -preft on, in

Name

of the Minifters, and

Mr. Archbald Jobnflon (afterwards Lord

IVarifion)

Name

of all who adhered to the Covenant, took Inftruments in the
Hands of three publick Notaries, before fome hunAnd to add yet a little more to
dreds of WitnefTes.
their Impudence, they made a publick Offer of this
their Protection to the Nottar-Publick, who read
the King's Declaration. The King's Proclamation,
and the Covenanters long Proteflation againft it, are
be feen (V).
After the publifhing of this Proclamation, the Marquis of Hamilton took Journey to Court, July 6.
All this Time the Covenant had met with great
Oppofition in the North, by the Marquis of Huntly's
great Power, and the Doctors of Aberdeen their

Reader of the Proteftation,

great Learning

:

But now

in

to inforce

it

there, a

Com-

mitee was fent from the Tables, of the following Perfons, the Earl of Montrofe, Arthur Erskine of Scotfcraig, the Lord Couper, the Matter of Forbes, Sir
Robert Graham of Morphey, and Sir Thomas Burnet
of Leyes, and with them, Dick, Henderfon and Cant,

Mi(*) Large Declaration, p.
a. P.

7f4'

& infra.
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Minifters

(commonly

Of tyt

called the three Apoftles ofthe
arrived at Aberdeen, July 20.

Covenant} and they all
1638. They had no fooner come thither, than the
famous Doctors, Profeflbrs of Divinity, and Minifters
there fent them fome Queries concerning their Covenant, profeffing, That if they would fatisfy their

Doubts, they would not refufe to join in Covenant
with them.
The Magiftrates of Town fent one of
their

Number

alfo to

them, to

them the Comthem to a Collation in the Evening at the Town-houfe.
But to
them they returned for Anfwer, ghat they would
neither eat nor drink with them, till they had
firft
joined in Covenant with them.
And this the Magipliment of the

Town, and

offer

to invite

took in fo ill Part, that they caufed carry a,
the Wine, and what elfe they had provided to
entertain thofe Zealots with, and diftribute the fame
amongft the poor Men in the Hofpital (*).
ftrates

way

The Towns of Aberdeen had for their Minifters
Time Dr. John Forbes of Corfe ProfeiTor of

at that

Divinity in old Aberdeen, Alexander Scrogie D. D.
Minifter there, William Lefty D. D. Principal of
the King's College there ; in New Aberdeen, Robert
Baron, D. and P. of Divinity, James Sibbald D. D.
and Alexander Rofs D. D. Minifters there. Thefe
were then the Minfters of Aberdeen, famous then,
yet and ever will be for their eminent Learning,
Loyalty and Piety. While they were allowed to
live -here, there was no fuch Cry heard in the
Streets of that then loyal City, So your fonts, O
Ifrael! the common Cant then of the Covenanters.

They were

faithful Paftors

5

they led their Flocks to
quiet

(a) Straloch's

M

S. Hift. p. 53.

ai9
<ff amity Of Gordon.
Waters they fed them with wholefome Food,
brought from the Scriptures, and the Practice of the
They had read mod exactly
primitive Chriftians.
gjUttttttOUg

quiet

•>

the Writings of the antient Fathers in their

own

Language (undervalued now, becaufe unknown to
They knew the
the prelent Teachers in that City.)
Practice of the primitive Chriftians,

in

Time of
Emperors.

the

their hotteft Perfections by the heathen

They taught their People to obey the King as Supreme, and thofe fubordinate to him for Confcience
Sake, and not to rife up in Arms and rebel for ConThey were
fcience Sake, as the Covenanters did.

They taught
Fathers to their Flocks
the wife Man, My Son, fear
and honour the King, and meddle not with
thofe who are given to change ; and as they taught,
fo did they praclife.
In fine, the learned Works
they left behind them, will continue their Fame, all
the learn'd World over, as long as Learning is in

affectionate

them

in

the

:

Words of

GOD,

who would know anyDoctor John Forbes of
Corfe, written by the Reverend and learned Dr.
George Garden, and prefixed to the Edition of
Works, not long ago publifhed by him in
his
Folio, two Volumes.
Notwithftanding all which,
neither their Learning nor Piety were fufficient Armour to defend them from the Fury of the Covenanters, who moft barbaroufly ufed them, all of them
hereafter being depofed from their Miniftry, turnM
put of their Livings, and fome of them obliged to fly
Abroad, and feek their Bread in a foreign Land.
And thus did the Covenanters begin their Work of
Reformation in the North of Scotland. Three foany Efteem.

more of them,

reign

I

refer

thofe

to the Life of

Hiftorians

to

this

Day make

honourable

Men-

w$t $(tto^
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Mention of them j a hte
of Dr. John Forbes, I'bat

of

ttie

Englifij Hiftorian (Vz), fay s

his Parts were very pregnant, bis Learning of a vafl Extent, and highly admired by Foreigners.
I have laid, That thefe Doctors fent to the three
covenanting Minifters, immediately upon their Arrival at Aberdeen, fome Q/ieries,
containing their

Scruples againft the Covenant i to which the next
beiri Saturday, towards the Evening they fent
the Doctors their Anfwer, I'hey needed no long I'ime

Day
to

deliberate about them, for 'tis far Jrom being

They

cate-

then defired

Liberty of the
Doctors to preach in their Churches the next Day
being Sunday.
To that the Dcftors returned for
3
Anfwer, 'ithat tho they were willing to yield to them
any rational Kcqueft, yet they defired to be excufed in
vefifing them that, in refpeff they conceived it to be
very ^inexpedient to give them an Opportunity to
preach to their People Doclrines contradictory to what
gorical.

alfo

the People had been taught by them, till they were 'fir
ft
convinced that the Doclrines taught by them were erroneous.

They being refolved to preach that Day, with, or
without Liberty, caufed make it known in Town,
that they were to preach after publick Worftiip was
over, in the Court of MariJhaWs Lodging, and there
(Novelty bringing fome, and Curiofity others) a numerous Auditory being conveened, all the three Minifters

preachM one after another. The Scope of
was to cry up their Covenant. But

their Preachings
at this

Time they had bad

above

19 or 20 that fubfcribed

(a) Eachard,

Vol,

2. p.

61^,

Succefs,
it,

there not being

and thefe of the
meaner

gillttttrf Ottg

f&mty Ot Gordon.

i\%

Burnet (a). Stralocb (£) names
meaner
only two of any Note, viz. Dr. William Guild, one
of the Minifters of that Town, an Apoftate now to
the Covenanters, a Alan of much lefs Learning than
the reft ; and Dr. William Johnfion, Profeflbr of
Sort, fays

Mathematicks in the Marifhal College there And
neither would they put their Hands to it, without
this Limitation and Proteftation, That thereby they
were not obliged to aft any Thing againft the King.
:

And

this their

Proteftation being put in Writing,

was figned by the Earl of Montrofe. So fond were
they at that Time to get any Eody in that City to
fign their Covenant, Dr. Guild indeed hereafter took
as it was explain'd
it in its full Vigour and Force,
by the AfTembly at Glafgozv.
From Aberdeen they went North through the
Shire, where, by the Afliftance of the Forbefes and
Frafers, and Mr. Andrew Cant's Diligence, they met
with better Succefs ; but they did not think it proper to go near Strabogy, or any other Place belongAfter a Stay of a
ing to the Marquis of Huntly.
few Days in the Country, they returned to Aberdeen,
and by that Time the Doftors of Divinity there had
printed their Queries, the Minifters Anfwers, and
their Reply to them ; and on July 28th, they delivered a printed Copy of all to the three Minifters,
who had now gotten the Wolf by the Ears, and were
To imke no Anfwer,
put to a Stand what to do.
was to give up the Caufe, and to anfwer to Purpofe
was a difficult Task. However, at laft two of them,
Dick and Henderfon refolved to carry them South

with them

(4)

3

Memoirs,

and flaying fome E>ays

p. €%,

(i)

M

S. Hift.

at Sir

ad An. i<^8.

Tho mas
Burnet

Burnet of Leys his Houfe of Mitchells, fome eight
Miles South of Aberdeen, they there drew up Anfwers
to the Doctors Replies, and lent a Copy of them to
the Doctors, who in a little Time thereafter printed
Duplies to them ; and fo the Battle ended ; for to'
thefe Duplies the Covenanters never gave any Anfwer, nor ever will their Succeflbrs, as I fuppofe.
Of thefe Queries, &c. there are feveral Editions, and
being common, I mall fay no more of them, but
that they then were, and flill are in very great E-

and the King put
fteem with all Men of Learning
fuch a Value upon them, that he caufed reprint them
at London, and wrote a Kind of Letter of Thanks to
the Doctors for them.
(^) When the Marquis of Hamilton went to
Court, he there laid before the King all that had
paftin Scotland, and told him, ith at nothing prevailed
-,

much on the Vulgar there, as the curfed Insinuations'
given by the Covenanters, of his Majejly'sftaggering
in the Protefant Religion ; wherefore he propofed,
tfhat his Majefiy might caufe renew the ConfeJ/ion of
Faith, which was eflablifhed at the Reformation^
Anno 1567, which his Majefty readily agreed to j
and giving the Marquis new and fuller Inftruc~rions
he returned to Scotland with a Declaration concerning the Confeffion of Faith, and the Bond thereunto
annexed (£).
Upon the Marquis his Return to Scotland, the Covenanters came to him, and demanded his Anfwer.
He told them, he was to be in Council that Day,
and to morrow they mould have his Anfwer, which
he accordingly gave them in thefe Terms, viz.
fo

tfhat
(«) Burnet's

Anno

1 j 67.

Mem.

p. €%.

0) Idem,

p. 6 *.

and Afts of Pad.
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That his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to impower
him to call a General Affembly and after that a Parliament , if they would agree to thofe 'Terms given by
the King to him in his Inftruflions, in Order to
make it a free and legal Affembly : But that they
would not hear of, pretending that was to prelimitate the Affembly.
The Marquis amongft: other
Things had it in his Inftruttions, That the Bifhops
JJjould be Members of the Affembly, and that one of
their Number JJjould be chofen Moderator of it 3 That
-

they Jhould treat of nothing derogatory to the Order
of BiJJjops, or that might tend to the Subverfion of
the Government of the Church by them.
For which

Reafons they would go into no Conditions propofed
by the Marquis, nor treat with him who mould be
Members of the Affembly, or what Matters
mould be tranfacted in it, until the Affembly fate^
who (they faid) were the only Judges to determine
in both
And now they began to fpeak out their
Mind plainly, telling, That if the King would not
:

prefently call a General Affembly, they

by.

their in-

Power would do ; and to convince him they
were in Earned, the Presbytery of Peebles, 20 Miles
diftant from Edinburgh, began to choife their Memtrinfick

bers to the enfuing Affembly.

(«) The Covenanters no way agreeing to the
Proportions made by the Marquis j he refolving at

them

was in his Power, retwo following, imo y
If the Lords will undertake for themfelves and the
reft, That no Lai cksfto all have Voices in choifmgMinifters to be fent from the feveral Presbyteries to the
laft tofatisfy

as far as

it

stricted his Propofitions to the

Affem(a) Rufaworth's C^Ucft.

Vol. a. p. jt*.
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Affembly, nor none elfe but the Miniflers of the fame
Presbytery.
2do, If they will undertake that the Ajfembly fjali
not offer to determine of Things fettled by A6i of Parliament other-wife than by Kemonflrance or Petition

Parliament^ leaving the determining of Things
General Ajfembly, and Things ejiaIf
blifoed by Aft of Parliament to the Parliament.
to the

Eccfcfiaftick to the

they would agree to thefe Terms, he promifed immediately to indict a General Affembly, and after
that a Parliament. But they having peremptorily reiblved that Epifcopacy behoved to be down Root
and Branch, colt what it would, to none of thefe
Terms would they agree, but threatned that they
would immediately call a General Affembly, by Virtue of their own intrinfick Power (as they term'dit)
and the Marquis on the other Hand threatned. That
if they offered foto do, he would no more mediate
Thefe high Words
betwixt the King and them.
brought both Parties to feveral Confutations, and
atlaftthe Tables came to agree that the Marquis
mould return to London, and endeavour to procure'
for them fofter Terms from the King ; and they
promifed that in the mean Time no Commiffioners
mould be elected for the General Affembly, providing he returned before the 21ft of September, for
no longer Time would they allow him ; and both
Parties having condefcended to thefe Terms,
(a) The Marquis takes Journey for London, Augufl
25th, and in his Way at Broxmouth, confulted with
the Earls ofTraquair, Roxburgh and Southesk, (three
Lords by the King then much trufted) of what was
fitteit

{*) FsUfhworth, p. 76$,

3!Uttfttt'oti#
fitteft

at

The Sum
i

mo,
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piopofe to the King*
that Juncture
of their Advice, was,
to

tfhat the Service- Rooky Book, of Canons,

and

the high Commiff.cn fjould be dijiharged, in refpeci
they were introduced againft all Form and C'iftom

practijed in that Church.

2do, &ba$ the Practice of the Perth Articles Jhottld
not he required i and although

we

conceive

that

E-

pifcopacy be a Church Government mofi

Monarchy,

yet the illimited

Poser

agreeable to
which the Lords

of the Clergy have a (fumed to themselves, in admitting and depofing of Minifters, &c. gives us jufi
Ground humbly to beg that your Majefty would be
f leafed to remit to the Consideration of the Jffembly

unwarranted Power.
If your Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to
allow or warrant fuch a Confeffion of Faith, with
fuch a Covenant or Bond joined thereto, as that fignned by your Majefty's Royal Father, Council, and
this their

3tio,

moft part of the Kingdom, we are confident the fame
would be a ready Mean to quiet the prefent Diforders.
Andlaftly, They advifed that his Majefty would be
And
gracioufly pleafed to pardon all that was paft.
thefe Articles drawn out at full Length, they fign-*
ned with their Hands.
Auguft 1638.

Hamilton,
Traq^uair.

Roxburgh.
South esk,

of Hamilton i when he arrived &t
Majefty the State of the Nation of Scotland, and the above Advice figned by
thefe Noblemen 3 upon which the King, September
"*oth
P
Vol. II.

The Marquis

Court,

laid before his

n6

m)t ^itto^

of t$e

to Scotland, with new
and ample Inftructions, not only condefcending to all
that was propofed by thefe three Lords, but alfo to
many other Things that none but fo good a King
would have granted, and none but fuch a ftubborn
He revoked the
Sc£t would have demanded Qa).
Orders for v.fing the Service-Book, Book of Canons,
high Commifjion, and difcharged the Practice of the
He enjoined the Lords of
five Articles of Perth.
Council, Sefjicn, and all others his Subjects, to fign
the Confejjicn of Faith, with the Bond thereto annexed, Jigned by his Father, and the moft of the Nation 1580, commonly called the Negative Confeflion :
3
Nay, even tho he was convinced in his own Mind,
That there were feveral Things in it that would be
uneafy to weak or fcrupulous Confciences, he declared, Sthat he did not mean that any Slibj eel Jbould
be exeemed from the Cenfares of a Parliament or General Jjfembly in a legal Way ; and that Epifcopal
Government already efiablifoed Jhall be fo limited, as
may fiand with the prefent Laws of the Nation , allowed him to call a General Affembly, and immedii

oth, difpatched

ately after that

him again

a Parliament.

With

feveral other

Nature all tending to eftabliih the Peace and Quiet of the Nation.
The Marquis fo inftrucled, returned to Edinburgh,
September 17th, and on the 20th the Covenanters
lent to know when they might wait upon him, and
he appointed them next Day. When they came,
he told them, That the King had granted them all
t-hey defired, and more alfo, a free Affembly and a
Pariiament,which he immediately indicted j at which
they
Inftruclions of the like

(a)

Ui'.mefs

Memoirs

p, 73^
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they feemed to be reafonably well pleafed, only
they prefTed him to defift from renewing the Confej/ion of Faith , for, with the renewing thereof, their
violent Ringleaders were much difTatisfied, altho' it
be the fame verbatim with that prefix'd to their Covenant, the only Difference is in the Bond annexed
to it, which is of the Date, Anno 1589 ; and in this
it chiefly confifts,
That this ConfeiTion of Faith,
with the Bond annexed to it, was commanded to
be figned firft by the Authority of King James VI.
and now by the prefent King's ; and their Covenant
was contrived, carried on and figned, not only without the Knowledge of the King, but even in open
Oppofition to his exprefs Commands and Orders.
In the firft Bond the Subjects bound themfelves to
maintain the Religion eftablifhed by Law in Scot/and, and the King, his Perfon and Authority, and
each one another in Defence of the fame ; and for
that Effect, to conveen arm'd or unarm'd, when and
where the King or any impovver'd by him mail call
them, but all with the greateft Regard to the King
and his Authority 0?). By the Covenant they obliged themfelves to the mutual Defence of one another, exclufive of^ and without any Regard to the
King and his Authority ; nay even to rife in open
Arms, and fight againft the King. Now, which of
thefe Covenants, (the firft was called the King's Covenant) was or is moft agreeable to the Laws of the
Nation, is not hard to determine.
The Marquis, as faid is, having intimated his Inftruftions to the Covenanters, was attended next
Morning by the Earl of Rothes, and feveral of the
Lords
P 2
Burnet's Memoirs, p, 77.

n8

€$e ^itto^

Lords of that Faction, who

of t^e

in their

own Names, and

would not out
(being Saturday) to fign
the Confeffion of Faith, nor publifh the ProclamatiThe
on thereabout, but delay both till Monday.
Marquis laid this Defire before the Council, where,
after a long Debate it was carried by the Majority of
Votes, That the Confeffion of Faith fhould be prefently figned ; next, That the Proclamation of
Grace fhould be prefently publifhed, and another
Proclamation calling a General Affembly to meet at
Qlafgow, November 21. and a Parliament to meet
And accorat Edinburgh, May 15. Anno
1639.
dingly thefe Proclamations were immediately publifhed, and encountered by a long Proteftation from the
Covenanters (according to their ufual Cuflom) (a).
The Lords of the Council were very well pleafed
with thefe Conceffions of the King, and returned
him a Letter of Thanks, figned with 29 of their

of the

reft, earneftly

to the Council

it

that

defired that he

Day

Hands.

The Marquis

took Care to caufe publifh through
the Nation the Proclamation difcharging the Service-JBook, &c. and appointing the King's Covenant (for lb hereafter we fhall call the Confeffion

all

of Faith, with the Bond annexed to it) And Noblemen and Gentlemen in every Shire were appointed
to offer the fame to his Majefty's Subjects, but the
Covenanters did all they could to hinder the figning'of
it $ and it would appear that thefe Noblemen named
to fee it figned in each Shire,were very negligent in
the Execution of their Truft, or at leafl the moft of
them, the Marquis of Huntly excepted ; for in all
'

Scot-

(a)

Rufhwonh's CoUcft.

Voll. 2. p. 7ft,

&

infra,
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28000 Subfcribers, and o*
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were the Biihop, and the eminently learned
Doctors of Aberdeen, to whom it being prefented by
Huntly, they, to be good Examples to others, very
readfty figned it, with {even Reftrictions ; and they
having been mifreprefented by fome of the then Covenanters, I chink my felf obliged to do thole learned Doctors Jultice here, who did fo much Honour
to Scotland by their Learnings arid from Doctor
Burnet, who fays he had the Original by him, I
(hall infert them.
thefe

1 mo, We do heartily abhor and condemn all DoShines truly PepifJj or repugnant to the Holy Scriptures , and consequently to the uniform DocJrine of the
reformed Kirks, and to our national Confcfjlon, regi-

Anno 1567.
2do, We do noways hereby abjure or condemn Epifcopal Government, as it was in the Days, and after
the Days of the Apofilei in the Chriflian Kirk for
many Hundreds of Years, and is now conform thereto^

fir ate in 'Parliament,

Kirk of Scotland.
lie do not hereby abjure or condemn the five

refiored in the
3tio,

Perth Articles, or any I'hing lawful of that' Sort,
which fJjall be found by the Church conduce able ai
any tfime, for good Policy and Order, or which is
praclifed by any found reformed Kirk.
4to,

We

ftill

hold to that Claufe in our great

Na-

Chap. 20. Art. 21. That the general Councils, and confequently the National Kirk
P 3
of
tional Confejjion,

O)

Burnet's

Memoirs

p.

8*.

of Scotland have no Power to make any perpetual
Law, which God before hath not made.
5 to, By adhere ing to the Difcipline of the reformed Kirk of Scotland, we mean not any Immutability
of that Presbyterial Government , which was Anno
1581, or of any other human Infiitution $ but we do
hereby underfiand, lhat the Ecclefiafiical Jurifdifizon and Difcipline of the Kirk, of Scotland, doth not de-

fend on the PcpeofKome, or any other foreign Power $
and hereby we do confefs our conftant Obedience to
the Kirk of Scotland in all her lawful Conftituti*
oris.

6to,

We do

not prejume by this our perfonal

Oath,

either to prejudge the Liberty of the Kirk ^/Scotland,
to change and reform this fore] aid fhort Confeffion in

fome Ambiguities and obfcure ExpreJJions thereof,
whereupcn fome Men have builded inconvenient Interpretations and Dotlrines, or to exeem our felves
from Obedience to the Kirk in that Cafe.
7mo, By this our perfonal Oath, we do not take
upon us to lay any further Bond upon our Pofterityy
than the rord of GOD doth, recommending only our
Example to them, fo far as they fioall find it agreeable
to GOD's Word.
In this Senfe, as is faid, and no
other ways, do we fubfcribe the faid Confeffion, and
f he general Bond annexed thereto at Aberdeen, Octo-

U

ber 5. 1638.

Ad

Aberdonen.

John Forbes D.and P. ofD.
K. BarroneD. andV. ofD.
Al. RofTe^ D. D.

IX D.
D. D.
Wil. Leily, D. D.

Ja. Sibbald,
Scrogie,

Al
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By thefe Reitrictions the Reader will eafily perceive, That thefe learn'd Dolors had no Mind for
any Change either

in

VVorfhip or

the

the Church, or to limit and Reftridi
and Obedience to their Sovereign.

Goverment
their

Before the Marquis of Hamilton came

o*

Loyalty

down

the

had Tent Inftructions to the feveral Presbyteries
through the Kingdom, to direct them in the Choice
of their Commiiiioners, both Alinillers and Ruling
Elders, directing them alio to make Choice of ncme
but fuch as they were fure to be firm to the Covenant, and againft Bilhops ; and if any other Diould
stables

be elected, they mould make a contraverted Election, and then to return the ftancheft Man, whether
Mmifter or Ruling Elder
And for their Election,
appointed every Presbytery to meet upon the 21, 22,
Thefe In23, 24, or 25 of October at furtheft.
ftructions are to be {ttn in the large Declarati:

on (^).
(£) The Time of the AfTemblies fitting now approaching, the tables begin to confult how to flop
the Bifhops from fitting in it ; and for that Erfecr.
they fend the Earl of Rothes (their conflant Agent)
with other Covenanters, to petition the Comiffioner
to grant a Warrant to cite them to appear before the
AfTembly as guilty of mod notorious Crimes. The
Commiffioner anfwered, I'hat the Law was open for
citing fuch as were either within or without the
Country 3 but there being no Precedent, he could grant
Whereupon they addrefs themno fuch Warrant.
felves to the Presbytery of Edinburgh, who immediately gave a Warrant for a Summons to cite all the

P 4
(a) P. iz$, Q>) RufhworuYs Coll. Vol.*, p. 787,

Bifhopij

*5x
Bimops
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Simony, Perjury, Inceft,
as guilty
Adultery ) Breach of Sabbath, excefflve Drinking,
Swearing and Gaming $ and, in fine, as many other
Crimes as Malice could think the worft of Mankind
There was never fuch a fcancould be guilty of.
of Hercfy,

dalous Summons heard of in the Chriftian Church,
and yet a Petition for it, narrating the whole of their
Accufation was given in to the Presbytery , 'tis called,

Complaint of the Noblemen, Barons, BurMiniflers and Commons, Covenanters, (not
CommiJJioners to the Affembly^) againfl the Archbijhofs, &c. te the Presbytery of Edinburgh, &e.

*tbe Bill or
gejjes,

fgned,

Noblemen,
Unto your Wifdoms humbly (hews and complains,
We John Earl of Sutherland, John Earl of Athol,
William Earl of Dalhoufie, Mango Vifcount of Stcrmont, Hugh Lord Montgomery, David Lord Eicbo9
George Lord Forrefier, Arthur Lord Forbes, John
Mailer of Bern dale, Robert Lord Boyd, David Lord.
Balcarras, John Lord Melvill.
Twelve,
Barons and Gentlemen,
Lugtoun, Buchanan, young Duryy
Balgony, Balbimy, Mr. IVilliam Hamilton, Thomas
Craig of Ricartoun, John Couper of Gogar, John
Hamilton of Boghead, David Inglis of Inglifton,
Patrick Cockbum of Clerkington, John Dundas of
Newlijlon, Sir William Cockbum of Langton, John
Lefty of Newton, Colonel Alexander Lefty, David
Barkley of Onwerm, Sir Michael Arnot of Arnot
y
Sir Michael Balfour of Deanmill, John Alton of
Alton, David Beaton of Balfoure, John Lundie of
Luudie^ Walter Murray of Livifton Sir William
y
Craigmiller,

Jb'ttffatt

gSUuftdOU^jfamfl^ Of Gordon.
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Prejion of Ardrie. II 'alter Cor nival of Bonhard, WilGeorge
li am Scot of ArJroJJie, Robert Forbes of Rires,

Pandas of Dudiftoun, Sir William Murray of Blebo,
Mr. ilt^n* Prcfton, lla'.liam Dickjon. Thirty one.
Sir Andrew Murray of Balvaird his Name is infert
in the large Declaration i
but Stralocb in His .MS. fays, that be pofuively deAnd otheri of good
nied it to him that he finned it :
Credit have informed me of the fame, and therefore
I have not infert his Name.

amongit the Subfcribers

Minifters.

Mr. William Scot Minifter at Cnvper, Mr. George
Hamilton at Newbuni, IValter Greig at Balmerinoch,
John Macgill at Ijli s k, Andrew Blackat at Aberlady.
Five.
Burgefles.

George Bruce of Carnock, George Porterfield Burgefs otGla/gow, John Smith, John Mill, Lawrence
HenryJon, Richard Maxwell, Burgefljs of Edinburgh.
Six.

(V) This Bill or Complaint is contained *at full
in the large Declaration, of no lefs than Ten
This
Pages in Fcl. too long to be infert here.
Bill was no fooner paft in the Presbytery, than the
Tables took Care to have it read in all the Churches
of Edinburgh ; and that it might be done with the
greater Solemnity, they had order'd the Communion to be given in all of them that Day
And fome
of the Minifters were Co zealous to have it read, that
they might have Time for it, they omitted a Part of
their Afternoon's Devotions (£).
If they had the

Length

:

Pre-requifites

necelTary to a

(a) Largs Declaration p. ao?,
an, itfj 8.

&

worthy Communicant,

infra.

(£) Straloch's
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leave the Reader to judge.
furprizing to Pofterity, to think,
I (hall

to

find fo

many Men

tfte

cannot but be
was poilible
of Quality and Diftinction
It

how

it

( being no fewer than 54 in all ) to fign fuch a feandalous Libel againft 14 Reverend Prelates and Peers
If they failed in the Probation,
of the Nation.
I
what Cenfure did they ( lege talionis ) deferve ?
believe, if any Perfon or Perfons had then figned

fuch a Libel, or this Day would, againft any fuch
Number of their Top-preachers, I believe they would
meet with a pretty fharp Reproof, and I think very
richly deferved it. They were fo far themfelves convinced of the Falfhood of this Libel, that the following AfTembly did not fo much as cenfure any of
thefe Eifhops, that would fubmit to the Authority
This fcandalous Libel was pubof the AfTembly.
limed in all the Churches of the Nation, where the
Covenanters had any Power, and affixed to the moft
patent Door of each Cathedral, and fent to the feveral Presbyteries.

00 The

Covenanters by their private Inftru^
had appointed, That no Prebend, or Member of any of the Bifhops Chapters ( Chapter-men as
clions (£)

they called them ) no Anti-covenanter, no Man
who had taken the King's Covenant ; and in fhort,
none but fuch as were zealous fCovenanters, mould
be elected Members of the AfTembly, or Affeffors to
them
And for their further Security, they iffue
:

out new Orders,

all Noblemen CoveWeft excepted ) to be at £-

appointing

nanters ( thofe in the

dinburgh November 12. and there to ftay till they
to Glafgow, where the whole Members were to

go

meet
(«) Large Declaration p. ^30.

(£) Straloch's

MS, ad an, ^38*
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meet November 17. As alio, that the i'ull Number
of thofe who are appointed Commiffioners by the feveral Shires, attend with Four Gentlemen within the
Bounds of every Presbytery at leaft, out of the Number of their

AlTeflbrs ( not excluding

Voluntiers )
appointed, and conftandy
attend the Alfembly, to be allifting to the Ruling
Elders ; and that the Burrows, according to their
Quality, appoint Two, Four or Six. ( They trufted

come

to Glafgow the

only

to

their

Day

Numbers^

for

in that they

all

along

boaited. ) They appointed this previous Meeting,
that they deliberate about, and refolve upon what

was to be done in this AfTembly ; and if it deferved
the Name of a free one, is not hard to determine.
I'm fure of this, that they had pre-determined what
they were to do, and one Inch they did not recede

from

it.

All Things being thus put in Order, the Marquis

of Hamilton came to Glafgow November 17. where
he met with the greateft. Confluence of People, that
ever had been {een in thefe Parts of Europe on fuch
an Occafion ( fays Dr. Burnet ) and on the 21ft did
this AfTembly fit down.
Mr- Bell one of the Ministers of Glafgow did preach to them, by the CommifHoner's Order.
The fore-cited Author obferves,

That there was no Clergyman there to be feen in his
Habit, but many a Sword, Piftol and Dagger.
The
Commiflioner had appointed him for his AlTeflbrs,
the Earls of Argyle^ tfraquair, Lauderdale^ Roxburgb) Southesk and Sir Lewis Stewart ; but to none
of them would they allow a Suffrage. He prefented
his Commiffion and the King's Letter to them, which
were both read.
They then called for the Choice
of a Moderator 5 but he defired, that firft of all the
Bifhop's

^

Cije l^tfto^ of t^e

Bifhop's Declinator, prefented to him by Dr. Robert
Hamilton Minifter at Glafsford, might be read $ but
that they would not allow of, until the Moderator

Upon which the CommhTioner -prowas chofen
and took Inftruments in the Hands of Sir
John Hay Clerk-regifter, as did Dr. Hamilton in
Name of the Bifhops. The AfTembly proceeded,
and unanimoufly elected Mr. Alexander Henderfon,
Minifter at Leuchars in Fife, their Moderator ^ and.
that was no Wonder, for all the Members had been
He was efteern'd a
previoufly directed fo to vote:
Man of the greateft Cunning and beft Parts amongft
them, but at that Time was full of Fire and Zeal.
November 23. Seff 3. the Commiffioner again defired the Bifhop's Declinator might be read 5 but that
was again refufed, till a Clerk mould be chofen Upon which he protefted as before, and they proceeded
and made Choice of Mr. Archibald John/ion ( afterwards Sir Archibald, Clerk-regifter, and Lord IVa*
Then the Commiffioner
riftoun} to be their Clerk.
:

tefted,

:

called again to read the Declinator j but they would
not hear of it, till the controverted Elections were
difcufTed, and the AfTembly conftituted and full in all
And the controverted Elections beits Members
ing but few, they foon difcufTed them, the moft zeaAnd that being
lous Covenanter was ftill the Man.
over, the Commiffioner again required the Declinator to be read, which was agreed to, and it was read
by the Clerk of the AfTembly November 27th, Seff.
6ta. and the Commiflioner laid before them the Neceflity of it, and unavoidable Strength of the Reafons
:

contained in it, and took Inftruments upon the Production and reading of it$ but all to no Purpofe, Ifc
is

an excellent Paper 3

full

of Learning and clofe Reafoning >

<puffri

am fi&milv

of

g o r d o n.

z3 7

of about 17 Pages Fol. (tf); it is figned
fbning ^
at Holy-rcod-bouje, NewcaJUe and Glafgow, the 16,
it is

17 and 20 Days of November 1638, by
27w. Gallovidien.
Jo. St. Andrece Arch.
Pat. Glafgow.
Jo. Rojfen.
IValterus Brecbinen.
David hdinburgen.
After the Commiflioner's Protection, there were
of young Noblemen and Gentlemen, to
enter a Proteftation with much Noife, that the Bifhops might be profecuted according to the Bill exa

Number

them: And Mr. Alexander Gibfcn
younger of Dnry thundred out a verbal Proteftation,
ghat they would purfue the Libel againft the Bifoops,
fo long as they had Lives and Fortunes, etiam in foro contentiofifllmo j and required Dr. Hamilton their
Procurator then prefent, to compear de die in diem
till Sentence were given (£)•
After this the Marquis finding that there was no
Good to be done with them, and that they were relolved to drive, JebuWke, in the Meafures that they
hud laid down to themfelves, rcfolves to difTolve
Whereupon, on the 28th 6£Novemker havthem
i
ing called a Council in the Chapter-houfe, and told
had
a
what
he
Mind
to do, and that he had
them
peremptory Orders from the King for fo doing, he
And after he had heard a
went in to the AfTembly
great many Reafonings amongft them, and found
that they were refolute to fuftain themfelves Judges
of the Complaint made againft the Bimops, he making a long Speech to them, containing the Reafons
why he was obliged to dilfolve, he formally diifolved
them,
hibited againft

:

:

(a) Large Declaration p. 248
MS. ad an. 1^38.

loch's

&

infra,

(b)

Idem ibidem.

Stra.

W$t
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them, commanding in His Majefty's Name, that
they mould immediately feparate, and a<5l no more
and upon all took Inflruas a General AfTembly j
The Modements in the Clerk-regifler's Hands.
rator made a fhort Anfvver to his Speech j to which
he made a Reply, and then left them («). The
Marquis immediately called a Council, all his AfTeffors and moll of the Council approved of what he
had done, Argyle only excepted, who told the Marquis in plain Language, I'bat he would take the Coand thereby
venant, and adhere to the Affembly
threw off the Mask. A few more of the Counfellors
The next Morning the Comfollowed his Example.
miflioner, by a Proclamation ( figned by himfelf and
the Lords of Council, Argyle and a very few excepted ) publifhed at the Crofs of Glafgow, declared
the General AfTembly diffolved ; but (according to
Cuflom ) that was anfwered by the Covenanters, by
a Proteflation read by Mr. Archibald Jobnfton their
Clerk, affifted by the Lord Erskine, and fome others, young Noblemen and Gentlemen (£).
The Commiffioner had not fooner removed from
the AfTembly, the Lord Erskine flood up, and not
without fome Tears faid, My Lords, &c. my Heart
hath been long with you, I will dally no more with
GOD, I beg to be admitted into your blejjed CoveD for me, that
nant ; and fray you all to pray to
he would forgive my dallying with him fo long. Three
others of meaner Quality faid the fame, and all were
It was faid, that they
admitted into the Covenant.
defigned to have done this fooner, but it was delayed
(0 After sl
till this Time for the more Solemnity.
few
-,

GO

(a) Burnet's
Zc infra,

(c)

Memoirs

p.

i«i.

(b) Large

Large Declaration p. 217.
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few exhortatory Speeches made by the Moderator
arid fome other Members, there were Two Questions put to a Vote.
3
i mo, Whether, notwith(landing ourCommiJJioner s
Departure and Protejlation, they would adhere to

own Protejlation, and continue the Affembly? To
which they all voted affirmative, except the Lord
Carnegie, Sir John Carnegie of Ait hie, Dr. St r a fig
of Glafgow, Dr. Barron of St. Andrews, the Commiflioners from the Presbytery of Peebles, Mrs. John
Annan and Jofeph Brodie from Strathbogie, and
fome others, who refufed to lit with them any longStraloch adds to them Mrs. Patrick MacgiU,
er (tf).
Patrick Lyon, Thomas Z'horis, John Watfon, Thomas Mackenzie, Minifters. The fecond Vote was,
Whether the AJfembly though difcharged, was competent Judge to the Bijloops ; and whether or not tbey
their

'

would go on in their atrial ?
And this patied in the
Affirmative una voce.
I have been as full upon the Preliminaries to and
Beginning of this Aflembly, as this fmall Volume
would allow me ; and the Reafon was, becaufe we
mull: look upon it as the Seed-plot or Ground-work
of the following Rebellion, and of all the Bloodfhed
and Rapine that attended it. But they being now
legally diiTolved by the King's Commillioner, all
they did hereafter, is to be looked upon, as done in
open Contempt of the King's Authority 3 and coniequently illegal and not binding ; and therefore hereafter, mail only briefly take Notice of the mod material Acts, that paft in it. and the following Aflemblies, all of their Acts being long fince in Print.
-

SeiT
(a) Large Declaration p. x%j.

2,4°

®$e ^t'ffo^ of tfle
November 28. they approve of

forne old
Regifters of former AiTemblies brought to them. Self.
12. December 4.. they condemn the Six preceeding
SelT.

7.

the Firft holden at Linlithgow 1606 ;
;
the Second at Linlithgow 1608 i the Third at Glaf-

Aflemblies

1610; the Fourth at Aberdeen 161 6 ; the Fifth
Andrews 1617 , the Sixth at P*r/& 1618 j and
they gave particular Reafons for condemning each
of them (V). Sell 14. December the 6. they con-

gozv

at St.

demn the Service-book, Book of Canons, High
Commiffion, and Book of Ordination. SefT 20. December 13. they pronounced Sentence of Depofition
and Excommunication againft Mrs. John Spotfwood
and Patrick Lindfay, Archbifhops of St. Andrews and
Glafgow, Mr. David Lindfay Bifhop of Edinburgh^
Mr. Thomas Sydferf Bifhop of Galloway^ Mr. John
Maxwell Bifhop of Ro/jf, and Mr. Walter Whitfoord
Bifhop of Brechin j and by that Act ( as it is worded) they depofe them from all Functions, Epifcopal
or Minifterial, declaring them infamous, and ordaining them to be excommunicated, and to be holden byall the Faithful as Ethnicksj and the xModerator was
appointed to pronounce this Sentence in Face of the
ArTembly after Sermon, in the High Kirk of Glafi.
gow 9 and the fame to be intimate in all the Kirks of
Scotland j and both were punctually performed. The
fame Sentence in the fame Terms, was pronounced
and executed againft Mr. Adam Ballantyne Bifhop of
and Mr. James Wedderburn Bifhop of
Aberdeen
Dumblain. Thus were Eight of the Bifhops of Scotland depofed and excommunicated, by an illegal national Synod or Council, made up of Presbyters, and
',

Lay(*)

Ads of Glafgow

Affciably

r^8.

gHuttriougffattitfp of

g ordon.

4**

Lay

or Ruling E||&rs (as they called th.m. )
hid
ever Presbyters in any Nation, take upon them to
depofe and excommunicate the whole Bifhops of than

Nation?

Was

ever the

Power of Excommunic-

Was ever tits
?
of this heard of in the primitive Church?
la
there any Veftigc of a Precedent thereof to be found
in any Church-hiftory ?
Nay, I'm fure thennone; and for my Share, I think it flich a Stain upon the Protejlant Religion, and to diametrically repugnant to the Practice of the primitive ChriftiariSj
that I uilh it could be entirely forgot j and I Oioiffci
never have rementbre'd it, were it not that we have
yet too many in this Nation, who approve ofall thar:
that illegal Affembly did.
This Sentence was very
hard upon thefe Bifhops, Depofition deprived them
of the Revenues of their Biihoprieks,and the£xco:<.
munication robbed them entirely of their moveable
Eftates, and the yearly Rents of what heritable J
ftates any of them were poiTefTed of $ and fo they werereduced to that Extremity, either to ftarve or beg ;
and moft of them were forced to fly Abroad, to fa\ s
th'eir Lives, and fo to depend upon the Charity o?
5
Tis to be obferved, that tho the Eight
Strangers.
forenamed Bifnops were brought into the fame (Gate*
tion or Ablblution given to Laicks

like

-

:

gory, yet the

Two

laft

named

did not fign

the

De-

clinator.

The Aflembly proceeded next to a Sentence of
Depofition and Excommunication, againft Mrs. Jo/'".'
Guthrie Bifhojj of Murray , 'John Graham Bimop c
:

Orkney ^ James Fairly Bifhop of Li/more, and.Atv*
Campbell Biihop' of the files.
Their Sentence was
not fo fevere in all Refpecls as the Two former ; fb?
tho they were depofed from exercifing the Of-

Vol.

II.

Q

V

H*

C^e ^iUo^

of tfte

either of a Bifhop or Minifter, yet they

were not to

be excommunicate, if they acknowledged the Authority of the Aflembly, reverenced the Conftitutions thereof, obeyed the Sentence, and made their
Repentance, conform to the Order prefcribed by the
Aflembly.
The next was Mr. Alexander LindJ"ay Bilhop of
Dunkeld : He had the Earl of Argyle for his Friend,
who fpoke for him in the Aflembly (V) and his Sentence was yet further mitigate, for he was depofed
only from the Epifcopal Function ; and providing he
acknowledged the Aflembly, reverenced the Conftitutions thereof, obeyed the Sentence, made his Repentance at the Kirk of St. Madoze, before fuch Perfons as were named, he was not to be excommuni•

cate, but to continue Minifter at

that

Kirk.

The

was Mr. 'John Abernethie Bifhop of Caithnefs :
He had for his Friends in the Aflembly, the Presbytery of Jedburgh ( where he had been Minifter )
the Lord Lowdon, Sir William Douglas of Cavers
and others. He alfo wrote a Letter to the Aflembly
(as the former did) excufing his Abfence, by Rcafon of Sicknefs and Diftance of Place, and mowing
his Affection to the Covenant, and Willingnefs to
fubmit to the Decrees of the Aflembly ; fo his Sentence was mitigate in the Terms and upon the Conditions of the former,and he was allowed to be Minifter in any Kirk that he fhould get a legal Call to (£),
The Earl of Argyle had moved in the Aflembly,
that they would emit an Explanation of the Covenant.
He was feconded by the Earl of Rothes, and
it was enforced by the
Lord Lowdonf with a verylaft

long
(a) Straloch's

MS. ad

an. i<fj8.

(6)

Idem

)
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long Speech (^ u^id indeed if many Words make a
good Speech, he Was the beft Speaker in his Time.
The Aflembly went into the Propofal, and for Explanation of the Covenant, the Queftion came to be
thus dated, 11 betber or net Eprfcopacy was abjured^
and removed by the ConfeJJiov oj Faith 1680? This
Was a complex Vote, and the Negative might admit
of Two Anfwers.
1. Neither abjured nor removed.
When it came to be
2. Removed but not abjured.
voted, it pad in the Affirmative nemine contradicente, except Mr. Robert Baillie Minifter of Kilwinings who voted, that it was by that Confeflion re*
moved, but not abjured. 'Tis not amifs for once, to
obferve, the Unanimity that was in this Aflembly y
the Votes were called ordine alpbabetico, and Mr.
Alexander Car[5 a Minifter was firft in the Lift
As
he did vote, fo did all the Aflembly, Minifters and
Elders vote, never varying in one except in the above Vote.
An undeniable Evidence, that the
Members were rightly chofen and well prepared.
The Confeflion of Faith anno 1680, being one and
the fame with that prefixed to the Covenant, they
by their. Act, SefT. 16. December 8. explain the Covenant, declaring Epifcopacy to be abjured by it, and
appoint it to be taken hereafter in that Senfe only, tho they had allowed many to take it in the
,

;

Beginning

in a

The King
Act (#), and makes

quite different one.

pleafed to take Notice of this

is

it

appear from the Rolls of the Parliaments,from
the Year 1599, to the Year 1607 inclujive, being
Fifteen Parliaments, that Biihops and Abbots fat in

at large

all of them j fo that it was impoflible Epifcopacy could
be abjured by that Confeflion of Faith anno 1680.

<£ 2

U)
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they depofed a great many Minifters, who
had adhered to the Bifhops Declinator, or had refuted their Covenant, and taken the King's 3 and
ibme they excommunicate. In fine, There was no
Mercy fo* any Mmifter or Mafter, in School or
College, whom they fufpecled not to be fincerely
theirs; -and for depofing of fuch, appointed their
Committees in all the feveral DioceiTes of the Na'

-

And by their Act Seff 26. December 20.
they appoint the Covenant to be a-new taken, in the
And by a fubSenCc and Meaning of the AfTembly
fequent Act of the fame SefT they difcharge the takThe reft of their Acts
ing of the King's Covenant.
were about depofing and tranfplanting of Minifters,
Vifitations of Schools and Colleges, &c. to be feen
and fo I fhall no more notice
in the printed Acls
them. And they ( by their Own Authority ) having
appointed the next AfTembly to meet at Edinburgh,
the third Wednesday of July 1639 S aru* having de~
ftroyed the Apoftolical Conftitution of the Church,
rained the Monarchy, and involved the Nation in a
in the Conclufion
long and broody inteftine War;
tion:

:

•

all, the Moderator
the Earl of Argyle,

of

made

a particular

Speech to

for his Prefence, which had proved
Which
and ftrengthening to them.
Argyle anfwered with a long Speech, Iiztr eating all
prefent not to mifconftrue his too late declaring him[elf for them, proteftingthat he was- always their Way
inwardly, but delayed to profefs it, fd long as he found
his cloje Carriage might be of Advantage to their
Caufe $ but now of late Matters had come to fuch a
Height, that it behoved him to join openly to their So-

Thanking him

fo comfortable

rifty, except
~~~ "~

he JJjould prove a Knave.

The King

.....

takes

^MUtiom fatuity

Of

Gordon.
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Notice of this Speech (a). ( Which many
'thought that he had better let a}one 3 being he
was then and before fworn of the King's Privy Counall
cil. )
(/;) The Affembly having now finifhed
'they met for, rofe in Triumph the penult Day of
December 1638
But we mall look a little back to
takes

:

the Commiflionerj

Who

a

few Days

to Holy-rood-honfe\

after

he

left

the Aflembly,

came

where he found the People of

Edinburgh horribly abufed by Mifreports fpread amongft diem, that the King had made good nothing
of what he promiled in his former Declaration, publiihed at Edinburgh September 22. and by falfe Accounts of all that paf»M at the Aflembly in Glafgow.
Of which he having apprifed the King, he thought
it needful
to undeceive the People ^ and for that
End, by a fpeedy Difpatch lent the CommilTioner a
Proclamation, of the Date at Whitehall Decernwhich was publickly proclaimed at the Market-crofs of Edinburgh on the iSth (0, which was
immediately encountered by the Covenanters, with

new

her 8th,

a long Proteftation, of no lefs than 24 Pages Fo/.QdX
by which it clearly appears, that there were ftill
fome hidden Rogues about the King or the Commif-

iioner, if not both,

who

betrayed their Secrets : And
faithful Friends 3

there were not a few of the King's

who

Commif-

entertained jealous Thoughts of the

the Covenanters always Time 3
to have their long Proteftations ready, before he pub-

fioner, for allowing

Immediately after
King's Proclamations.
Commiflioner went to Court, and thus ended
fatal Year 1638.

lilhed the
this the
this
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Anno 1639, tne Covenanters being diffidently ap~
prifed of the good Will that the diiaffected Paciion
in England bore toward them, to vindicate themfelves, and to keep up their Correspondence, fend
to them their Manifesto, the Title of which was,

An

Information to all the good People within the Kingdom of England, from the Noblemen, Barons, Burrows, Minifters of the Kingdom of Scotland, for vindicating their Intentions and AcJions, from the unjtift
Calumnies of their Enemies.
It bears Date at EdinThe
burgh the 14th of February 1638-39 00King by his Proclamation called in this Manifefto,

and prohibited the fame, as a fcurrilous and feditious
but to no Purpofe, it was better credited than
j
Proclamation, fuch was the Madnefs of the
his

iLibel

Times

then.

January 5th 1639, Dr. William Guild, one of the
Minifters of Aberdeen, who had deferted his Brethren, and joined with the Covenanters, being returned from the Aflembly, and to preach that Day,
refolved to intimate from the Pulpit after Forenoon's
Sermon, the Acts of the Aflembly ; but that his Resolution coming to the Knowledge of the Magistrates,
they fent and inhibited him to make any fuch Intimation, in refpe<ft that the King by his Proclamation, had difcharged all his loving Subjects, t& pay
any Regard to that illegal Aflembly, their Acts or
Upon which the Dr. preached, but made
Sentences.
5
110 Mention of the Aflembly s Acts; and by a LetTables,
the
that he had been ftopt
to
ter intimated
by the Magiftracy, from obeying the Aflembly's OrThe Marquis of Huntly dwelling then in Afters.
berdeeny

*r

U)

RttfewprslrtCdlcft. Vol a. p. 7**:
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Notar publick, and

intimated the above-named Proclamation of the
King's in the Church to the whole Congregation :
But that did not hinder Mr. David Lindfay 9 Parfon
of Balbelvie ( a hot-headed Zealot ) who preached
in the Afternoon, from obeying the Orders of the
General Aflfembly; for he after Sermon intimated
the Acls, and read the Sentences of Depofition and

Excommunication againft the Bifhops and others,
pronounced by the Aifembly (a).
The Covenanters the preceeding Year had been
very bufv, in providing Arms and Ammunition; and
they had alfo brought over from Germany and elfewhere, General Leflie and other Officers, to command their Armies which they had refolved to raife.
Of all which the King being faow fufficiently apprifed, began to fee his Error, in fuffering the Covenanters to have fo much the flart of him ; therefore reiblves to levy a Royal Army, and therewith
to march towards Scotland^ and by them to reduce
the Covenanters there to Reafon and their Duty ;
and for that End, begins to bethink where Money
the Nerves of War was to be had.
None could be
timeoufly got in a Parliamentary Way, and his own
Revenues were far from being fuificient to ferve

him

therefore ihe is obliged to apply for a volunContribution:
And Orders are iifued out by
the Council to the Archbiihop of Canterbury and
Tork, commanding them to fend out Directions to
the feveral Bifhops in their Provinces, to conveen
the Clergy in their refpective Dioceffes, and to invite them to a liberal Contribution ; and in that the
;

tary

Q. 4
(a) Spalden's

MS.

Clergy
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Clergy were loch chearful and forward, fome contributing at the B. ate of 3 s. 10 d.
Pound;, fome
^ s. fome f s. and fdme 6 s. a Found/ The Queen
a Ifo by her Agents railed very conliderable Sums ainongfl: the Papifis.
By thele Means and the Contributions of the Nobility and Gentry, the King was
cabled to rig out a good Fleet to the Sea, and bring
a Land-army to the Field, of no lefs than 23670
loot, and 2360 Horfe, with a fuitablc Train of Ara.

tillery

O).

The King

fent alfo Letters to all the Englijb Noof the 'Date 'January 26th, commanding them
to meet him at Tor.k in the Beginning of April , when
and where his Army was to rendezvouz. Of this
Army the Earl of Arundel Earl Marfhal of England
was appointed General by his Commiffion, of the
Date March 7th, ah. Reg. J4. the Earl of EJfex
'Lieutenant-General of the Foot, and the Earl of
Holland General of the Horfe.
The Command of
the Fleet, aboard of which were 5000 Land-foldi<j~s, was given to the Marquis of Hamilton.
The
L-ul of St r afford* l,oi'd Lieutenant of Ireland, undertook to make an Xm predion on the Weft of Scot'
uind, in Avgyle's Bounds ; and the Earl of Antrim
and Donald Gorum prqmifed to afiift him.
The Marquis of Douglas, the Earl of Nitbfdale,
and the Lord Harris, had Commiffion to raile what
lovces they could, in the South-parts and Borders
The Command of the middle Part was
fcf Scot /anal.
committed to the Earls of Airly and Soutbesk\ and
Che Marquis o£ Huntly had his Commiffion as the
ling's Lieutenant, to command all the reft of Scotland

bility,

{a) RuihwordVs Collect, Vol.

z, p.

817,
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beyond the Grampian Hills. He had demanded
of the King 2 or 3000 Men to be lent him, and
Arms for 5000 more ; ail which was promifed him,
but only, after long Expebun nothing performed
ctation that Dr. Morten Bilhop of Durham lent him,
on his own Charges, Arms for 3000 Foot and 100
Horie 00- This Author lays, cThat the Marqkis of
Hamilton, envious of Huntly'J Greatfiefs^ dijwaded
the Kin& from fending him thefe Men9 giving for
his Reafoh9 &bat if the King fent them\ it would
And
turn all the Burden of the War upon bimfelf.
by the not fending thefe Men, were the Hopes that
he conceived from his Friends in the North of Scotland much blafted j for the Highlanders, and others
who flood for the King in thofe Parts, had promifed
their Concurrence to Hantly upon that exprefs Condition, that they might have a Body of train'd Souldiers to join with ; and they not appearing, made
thofe who had undertaken to Hnntly to do much for
the King, make that a Pretext why they would
This was a very pernicious Council, give it
not ftir.
who would j for if that Supply had been fent to
Hnntly, he would (in all Probability) found fuch
Work for the Covenanters at Home, that it would
have been but a very infignificant Army that they
could have fpared to oppofe the King upon the Borders, fo that he might have made his own Terms
with them.
The King now making all necefTary Preparations
for War, the Covenanters were not idle, for having
already provided Arms, they fall now to lifting and
regimenting of Souldiers $ one Regiment wis put
under
land)

.;

C«) Straloch's

MS. ad

an. i<r$$

under the Command of Colonel Robert Monro, who
had fcrved in the Swedijh Army j and him they command to wait upon the Borders, to flop any Incuriions that might be made from England
as alfo^to
attend the Motions of the Earl of Nithifdale and others who had with him declared for the King; and
his Regiment had Quarters affigned in the molt pro*

per Places for that Purpofe.
The Earl otArgyle undertook to guard tne weftern.
Coaft, and the Firth of Clyde, to have an Eve to the
Earl of Strafford, and the Clan Donald ; and for that
Purpofe levied a Regiment out of Argyle and Lorn
of iooo Men j and becaufe Hamilton $ Caftle in the
Ifle of Arran was convenient to guard the Firth of
Clyde from any landing from Ireland, he took it by
Surprife and put a Garrifon in it.
The Earl of Montroje was ordered to wait upon Hantly's Alotion, with
fome Regiments of Foot, and Troops of Horfe, to
be raifed out of the Shires be North Fortbt to be
joined by the Forbeffes, Frafers and other Covenanters in Aberdeen and Mnrray-Shire ; and to him
was joined Sir Alexander Lefly (afterwards General
of the Covenanters Army.) At this Time the firft
Command was given to Montrofe, but he was to act
nothing but by Lefty's Direction, and their Army
Montrofe his Orders were
confided of about 3000.
to fall upon Huntly before he was joined with thofe
Forces he expected (as was promifed) daily from
England, and to Height the Trenches that he and
the Towns Men had made about Aberdeen, and to
difarm the Citizens, as they did to
Power that favoured the King.

all

thofe in their

Huntly before this Time had fent his Coufin Sir
Alexander Gordon of Cluny to the King,, to inform

him

<

gitlufttt'ous
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Affairs of Scotland^ and to deiire thefe
Forces promiied to be tent to him by Sea, and landed
at Aberdeen^ or any other Place be-nortn that j that
he might thereby be in a Condition to cruih the Covenanters in the Bud, and ftop them from proceeding in their Levies in theie Countries under his Command, which they were carrying on with the utmoft
Diligence > but Sir Alexander returned to Hnntly9
with a Commiflion of Lieutenantry, and only proAt this Time
mifes that thefe Forces mould be fent.
the Covenanters began to difarm, and to ufe hardly
the King's Friends in all the Places where they commanded j and there were not a few, whom either by
Terrors or Allurements they drew over to join with
them, who were otherwifc well affected towards the
King.
And becaufe it was of great Importance for them
to fee ure Edinburgh 9 they with all Diligence began

him of the

was poflible after the
had been fortified by the
French in Queen Mary's Time, and the Veftiges of
their Trenches and Forts were yet to be ken , but
Sir Alexander Hamilton the Covenanters Ingeneer,
and General of their Artilery, did not think proper
to follow the French Lines, wrought upon a new
Plan, according to his own Invention ; and they
were fo zealoufly forward in this Work, that the firft
Baskets full of Earth was carried by the Noblemen,
the chief Leaders of the Covenanters, and their Example was followed with fo great Alacrity by People
of all Rank, efpecially the Citizens of Edinburgh^
that Men, Women and Children travelled Night and
Day fo laborioufly, that in a fliort Time it was
brought to Perfection.
to fortify Leitb, as ftrongly as

modern

Fafhion then.

It

7b

The Covenanters hitherto had only kept the
Caftle of Edinburgh block'd up, but now they muft
have it, and upon the 21ft of March, General Lefty
having caufed theMufter-Mafters of Edinburgh draw
out fome Companies of Men, he marched them up
the Street, and placed them under the Covert of
fome Buildings neareft to the Caftle, drawing a
Company or two of them, clofe to the outward Gate,

which he fixed a Petard, which immediately blew
up; the Captain Mr. Archbald Haddin, looking
on from the upper Battery, without making any Reilftance, Guthry (ja) fays, There was not one Man in
Burnet (£)
it more than ufed to be in tfime of Peace.
fays, That the Marquis of Hamilton, when he came
to
it

to Edinburgh to the Aflembly found the Caftle in a
better Condition than it was in when he went from
that Place,and that 40 good Men had got in to it with
fome Muskets, and Cafes of Piftols, with Abundance
of Ammunition Provifionfor five Weeks. He further*
Jat
e R-eafon why the Captain made no
fays (O,
Refiftance, was, tfhat a Gentlewoman of good totality was fent in under Pretence to vifit the- Captain, to
She din'd with him, and enkeep him in Difcourfe.
gaged him to play fo that they were about his Ears
before he was apprehenfive of Danger. I {hall leave it to
the Reader to credit which of thefe Bifhops he pleafes,

^ ^

-,

and only muft take Notice, That if the laft Account
be true, the Captain has been very Intent upon his
Game, that he did not know what was doing fo
publickly at the Gate in Sun-Shine, and very clofe
Ihut up with the Lady, that no Souldier could get
Accefs to him, to advertife him what they were doing
(a) Memoirs, p, 44. (6) Memoirs,

i>.
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(#) fay$, as above, That he
was looking on,and that he had neither Men, Ammunition, nor Provifions.
The Covenanters very foon
helped that Fault, and immediately plentifully furnifhed it with all Things neceflary.
The General accompanied with fome Companies
of Foot, and a few Horfe, went to Dalkeith, to make
himfelf Matter of that Houfe, and fome Arms and
Ammunition laid up there fometime before for the
King.
The Earl ofSfraquair, who lived then in it,
It
furrcndered it to him, without any Refiftance.
was no Strength, and fo could make none. In it he
found the Ammuition he wanted, and fomething elfe
lie knew not of, and that was a Cheft, in which
were the Regalia, the Crown, Scepter and Sword of
ihg there.

Straioch

which were carried in Triumph to the
which they had now garrifoned.
The ftrong Fort of Dumbarton had the fame
Fate, and was furrendred with as little Refiftance by
Sir H"1 Ilia m Stewart Captain of it ; he giving forExcufe, that when he came from England iaft Year, he
found the Garrifon all Covenanters, and that if he had
not given it up, they were to have given both hirfi
.ind it up.
And thus were thefe two ftrong Forts
betrayed and given up to the King's Enemies.
(£) A little before thefe Things happened in the

State,

all

Cattle of Edinburgh,

in Jberdeen-Shtic, the ForFrafcrs and others, had appointed a general
Rendczvouz at a Village called Turreff, 24. Miles
Northweft of Aberdeen, and, about 12 Miles Eaft of
Strabogy, the Dwelling Place of the Marquis of
Huntly i and this coming to Sir George Ogilvy (af-

South, the Covenanters
bejfes,

ter-

(«)

MS. HiA. a4an.

1639, (£) Idcnj ibidem.
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terwards Lord) of* Bamff's, Hars, he went and communicated the fame to the Marquis of Huntly, telling

him, that their Bufinefs. was to confult, and lay down
Meafures how to impede the King's Affairs in that
Country j and that if he, as the King's Lieutenantwould keep Rendezvouz at tfurreff that Day, they
would not appear ; or if they did, out of plain Fear
they would evanifh, and act nothing.
Hitntly Complied with his Advice, and wrote to all his Friends
and Vaflals to meet him that Day at ftirreff, with
their Arms and Followers.
This could not be concealed from the Covenanters, who very quickly did
certify Montrofe thereof, who Was ready upon their
Call ; and being willing to fhew himfelf as forward
in this his new Command, as he had formerly been in
countenancing their Proteftations, and the AfTembly
at Glafgow, he returned Anfwer to the Covenanters*
defiringthem to be at $urreff t.imoufly the appointed
Day, and he mould be with them ; and he having
immediately got together about 200 Horfe from out
of the Shires of litems and Angus ^ with them he
marches over the Grampian Hills^ and with all Speed
and Diligence, keeps his Appointment with the Covenanters at

SCurreff.

The

Covenanters being there conveened waiting
him, before any of Huntlfs Friends appeared, they
take up their Station

in.

the Church- Yard,

a

high

Ground on all Sides : They plant it with Mufqueteers, where they fuppofed Hv.ntly would come to
meet his Friends. Himtly's Friends appearing from
feveral Quarters, fome Companies of them entred
But finding it already pofleft by the
the Town
Covenanters, they peaceably went out of it, without
fo much as a bad Word on either Side, and drew up
:

in

'
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upon the South Side of the Town. How
foon Huntly came to the Place, Advertifemertt was
brought him, that it was taken up by Montrofe
and his Followers ; therefore without any Stop he

in the Fields

rode another Way, towards the Place whither the
reft of his Company were begun to move, as fuppofing it to be the fitteft Place to halt upon, till they
knew Hnntlfs Intentions. The Place is called the
Broadfoord a£3owrt near to two Miles South of Fur9
reff, where they all conveened 5 and they were,
of Gentlemen and others, about 2500, all mounted
on Horfe, tho' all the Horfe not fit for Service, nor
all the Men fit to ferve on Horfe.
There were feverals there who advifed Huntly to
fall on immediately, and drive away the Covenanters,
not doubting but he, as the King's Lieutenant could
be anfwerable to do it, and that it was good to refift
the Beginnings of Rebellion 3 and that if he difmift
fo many gallant Men, who were come refolute to
ferve the King, without Adtion, they would be difcouraged, and not fo readily conveen at another

Time's and that it would encourage the Enemy to
contemn him and them afterwards. There was at this
Time with Huntly the Earl of Findlater, who had
no much Stomach for War ; and therefore offered
himfelf to be a Mediator between Huntly and Mon-

who had fent a CommifHon to Huntly to
that they had not Intention to moleft any Body, and that if he had any Bufinefs with his Friends,
he might take him to any other Part of the Town

mow

trofe,

him

5

and they named the Earl of Errol's Houfe for him,
and fome of his felefl: Friends
But for the reft that
were with him, they neither fpoke nor meant to
admit them, much leis to invite them.
:

Huntly

'

Huntly having taken fome of the chief of the
Noblemen and Gentlemen that were with him afide,
fatisfied them that he had no Orders to fall in Blood,
but only as yet to act on the Defenfive, by letting.
them fee his Orders from the King. He thanked
the reft for their ready conveening, and exhorted

them

to continue in their Loyalty.

ting he broke up his

About Sun-let-

Rend ezvouz, .and (em

the moft

Part of his own Men to Sfrabogie. under the Conduel: of his fecond Son James Vifcount of Aboyne ;
and he himfelf, attended by a confiderable Number of
Gentlemen, went to Forglen, the Laird of Bamff's
Koufe, keeping the ftraight Way by the vil^
lage of ttirreff, and riding hard by the Walls of the
Church-yard, within two Pikes Length of Montrofe
his Company, without Salutation or a W'ord fpeaking on either Side $ and the next Day Montrofe difbanded thofe with him, and returned South.
This Interview at ^turreffd'id irritate both Montrofe
and Huntly to take Arms ^ the fir ft by what he had
feen, underftood that he had a confiderable Party to
deal with ; and the laft law that his Enemy was refolute

and Watchful

no more
ers

therefore Jttuntly refolves to ly
idle, but begins inftantly to arm his Follow-

with fuch

-

3

Arms

as

had been fent him, and to

young Soldiers, and lift them in
Foot Companies and Horfe Troops ; and that he
might not be furprifed by his Enemies, he marched
fome of them in to Aberdeen as a Guard to himfelf
caufe train the

and the

Town

:

And

for their further Security, the

Inhabitants of that Place did caft up fome Trenches
Huntabout it, in fome Meafure to fortify the fame.
ly had no Money fent him, either to levy or pay

them

y fo that

he was obliged both to levy and pay

them

,
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them of his own proper Revenue, which brought a

He could expect
very weighty Charge, upon him.
his Friends or Afibciatesj for
they being equally engaged with himfclf, they were
obliged all the 1 ime of the War to maintain themfelvcs and their Followers out of their own Eftates.
The Family had been always accuftomed to make
their greateft Appearances when their Sovereigns
were in their greateft Straits and Difficulties. And
now this Marquis of Huntty perceiving, that by this
Rebellion of the Covenanters, the King's Authority
was levelled at, he was refolved not to degenerate io
far from his Anceftors, as to take that Method in the
Duty to his. Prince that fome do. Interior Perfwaiion'ofthe Prince's Right, a real and fincere Will and
Inclination to feive him, 2nd the not fid in g with his
Enemies, is an eafy hoyahy^Jltcnitl jaftura reifawiliaris^ faint em prcdunt Retpublica y to which too
many always did, and ftill do pretend in the Trials
of it. But to expofe their Ferfons, Fortunes, Families, and what's deareft to them in the World, to the
utmoft Hazards for the Safety of their Prince, and in
Defence of. his Right and Authority (which true Loyno Contributions from

-

alty requires)

Yet

as 'tis

mod

difficult, lb

'tis

mo'ft

.

rare.

Marquis of Huritly and
all his Friends mewed to the King during the whole
Courfe of the Civil War. There was not one Gentleman of Note of the Name of Gordon in the North of
Scotland {Sutherland excepted) that did not now
with their Chief put on their Helmet in the King's
Quarrel, and kept it on till the End of the War $
not a few of them loft their Lives in it, and. by it
many of their £ftates were fo ruined, that to this
Day fome of them are not recovered.,- as 1 mail mirte
afterVox,. II,
&
this fo rare

Loyalty

this

*

«p
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afterwards appear, that the. e was never a Family in
Scotland fuffered ib much for their Loyalty as the
Family of Htmtiy and their Friends did at this

Time.
(a) Hu ntly went on in his Levies, and very foon
had an Army together at Jfrietury, a fmall Town
'10 Miles North of Aberdeen, of about 3000 Horfe
Nor was Montroje lefs
and Foot, all well armed
diligent on the other part, to put bin. fell in an
Oflenfive Pofture 5 for he was refolved to be no longer on the defenfive, as he had lately been attttrreff}
and for that End he fent Advertifement to his Affoeiates, the Forbeffes, Frazers and others. Covenanters in Aberdeen and Bamff Shires^ to be in ReadiHe
nefs to meet him at the Time he appointed.
fent alfo Orders to thofe in Murray, and be-north
that, to march fouthward againft Huntly, ib that
He
they might have him enclofed betwixt them
alfo got together an Army of Horfe and Foot in the
Shires be-north the River of Forth of about 3000
Men^ which was much augmented before he came to
Aberdeen, all well arm'd and train'd by veteran Officers they had brought from Abroad. The chief Commifiion, as General of that Army was given to Mon:

:

with them their great
Confident General Le/ly,asa. Tutor, by whofe Advice and Direction he was to act $ and his Orders
was, with all poffible Diligence to fupprefs Huntly,
and to bring him South with him, vel Martevel arte.
exprefs
The Reafon why Montrofe his Orders were
to fupprefs Huntly, was, that they found it impoffible to fend fuch a confiderable Army againft the
troje^ but the tables fent

h

King
(a) Straloch*

MS.
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another Reaibn, and fays, #&# ffo Marquis cf Hamilton feu t them privately a Letter concealed- in a
Pijiol, advifir.g to fupprefs the Northern Enemies^ of
expect no Terms from, the King.
Huntly was not ignorant of the Preparations that
were making, againft him ^ but the Thing that troubled him molt, was, That all Intelligence was flopped betwixt the King and him j and at this Time
the Marcjuis of Hamilton was the King's Cole Director as to Scots Affairs, and Huntly was obliged to
receive all his Orders from him, and they were ftill
commanding him to ac~t only upon the Defenftye*
and to fhunall Occafions of falling into Blood. Thefe
Orders were fo ftraitning toHtmtiy^thsit he was put to
a Stand what to do. tiis Friends were prefling upon
him to march' forward and fight the Enemy, before
they fhould join the Nothern Covenanters ; and fo
break the Neck of the Rebellion in its Infancy, "putting him in Mind of what his Predeceffor the flrft
Earl of Huntly had done, in a more defperate Cafe,
in King James II. his Time
But he fatisfied them
as to this,, That it being exprefly againft. his Orders.,'
and the Fate of War doubtful, he durft not venture
on it i and therefore at laft refolved to fend Commiffioners to enter into a Treaty with Montrofer and
thereby in the mean Time ftop him from marching
North, until he mould have further Orders from the
King, which he daily expected. And having thus
:

fatisfied his

Friends,

from Aberdeen asCommiflioners from him
to Moutrofe9 Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch and Dr..
William Gordw his own Phyfician and Pfofejjhr of

He

fent

r

z

Midi*

Medicine

in

the King's College, and with thefe

two

Gentlemen the Town of Aberdeen fent two, Doctor
Willdm Johnfion Profeflor of Mathematicks, and
George Mori/en one of the Bailiffs of the Town.
They found Montrofe at his own Houfe in old Montrofe, he not having as yet got together his Army.
The Propofai they made to him from Huntly and the
Citv of Aberdeen, was, That he Jbould keep himjelf
bejouth the Grampian Hills (which divides Aberearns) until it Jbould
deen-Sbire from Angus and
be known whether there might be any Hopes of a treaty
Which if he
betwixt the King and the Covenanters.
would confent to, Huntly on the other Part promifed, To give Ajfnr an ce that neither he, nor any of
his Party jbould trouble or molefl any of the Covenanters be-north tbeje Hills, and that be Jbould keep binifelf within the Bounds of bis own Lieutenancy. The
Commiffioners prefTed this Proportion as much as
fhey could, but obtained no other Anfwer from Motitroje, but, That he behoved, in Obedience to the AcJ
cf the General AJfemblyl to go and vifit the College
of Aberdeen, and that they Jbould pay for what they
.called for, and do no Ati of Violence to any Per/on
there, more than they Jbould be necejjitate to do.
With this dubious Anfwer the Commiffioners returned to Huntly and Aberdeen; and it being fatisfaclory to neither of them, Huntly immediately conveened his Forces 5 and this being in the Beginning of
March} upon the 1 8th he rendezvouzed at Invert-try, ( as I have faid ) his Army confifting of about 3000 Horfe and Foot; but as yet having
received no Orders to fight, and not much Confidence in the Skill of his Officers, refolves ftill to put

M

the

belt.

Face upon

it

that

he could, and to keep his
Mert
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gam
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Mjiirfe had got an

Army now

in

march North.

Readineis to

He

Cent a-

former Commiifioners from his Rendezvouze to Montrofe^ to try if his former Offer of a
Ceilation could be accepted of, or at leaft to gain
Time, till thefe Orders mould come from the King,
which he hourly expected. They made all imaginable Difpatch,and found him in the Town ofMoxtrofe9 and General Lejlywl th him, and a confiderable
Number of Horfe and Foot, making there his Rendezvouz for his nothern Expedition. The Commifnoners being admitted, urged their former Proportion, but could obtain nothing from Mcntvofe^ but
civ, and general Anfwers, that as they fignitfed little^
or were Hat Denials, fo they made little Stay, and returned fpeedily to Huntly^ and toid him that Movtrofe was making all Hafte to march North, and'
that he might expect him very foon at Aberdeen.
Hnntly having received Montrofe's Anfwer from
the Commiffioners and being difappointed of the
Orders he had fo long expected from the King, was
put to a Stand what to do.
To march forward was to engage himfelf inevitably to fight,
contrary to his Orders ; to return and difmifs his
Army, was as much contrary to his own and his
At leaft he refolved on what,,
Friends Inclinations.
as Matters then ftood, he jydged the fafeft Courfe 3
which was to act conform to his Orders, and
keep himfelf upon the defensive, tho' much againft
his own Inclination ; and fo he returned to Strabogi? y
difmift a Part of his Army, and kept the reft about
him to defend himfelf, if he fhould be attacked. Upon the News of Mo?itrofe\ Approach to Aberdeen^
the
3
the

1

i

.
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the aforementioned Doctors of Divinity, with feverals of the moft loyal of the Citizens fled out of the
Town j feme to Berwick by Sea, and others to the
Country to lurk among their Friends^
And now that the Marquis of Ilintly was retired
to Strabogie , the Lor4 FrWer* tiie '^fter of For:

ces and others. Covenanters in the North, conveened at Kintore, a fmall Town eight Miles North of

Spalden in his MS. lays they were about
Aberdeen.
2000 Men, and with them 3 they marched from that to
old Aberdeen, to wait Montrofe his coming thither,
who .entred Aberdeen on Palm-Sunday, March 30.
and with him were the Larls of Marfija/l and King'
horn, the Lords Elcbo, Camegyand Erskine, and General Lefly, and with them an Army faid to be about
9000 Men ; fo that when they were rendezvouz'd

m

the Links of Aberdeen, and joined by the Northern Covenanters, the iorecited Author fays they
were eftimate to be about 11 000 Men. The firil

Thing Montrofe did there, was to feize all the Arms
he could find there 3 and among the reft, 12 Piece
of Iron Cannon, 16 Pounders; the King had fent
them there when he had War with Sfain, which
they fent off by Sea to Dundee, and were never rejftored.

On

...
their Arrival, the covenanting Minifters that

went along with their Army, took

Pofleflion of the
learned Doctors, their Pulpits , and on the fecond
of April, the Committee -appointed by the AfTembly
at Qlafgow, for vifiting the Univerfity of old Aberdeen fat. there, but none of the Matters thereof appeared, before them. They had all fled before that
.

Profeflbr of Humawho: had brought the Viiitation upon them.

T;me, except Mr. John Lundy
nity,
;..

.

\

\.

....:

They
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of Aberdeen demolifh
They
the fmall Fortifications they had made about the
Town not long before ; and ha\ ing (laid there a
few Days, and very much haraffed the Citizens, they
appointed the Earl pf Kingborn Governour of the
Tpwn3 and left with him, for the Defence of it,
1500 Men. Montrofe with his Army marched from
Aberdeen and encamped at Inverury, 10 Miles North
of Aberdeen ; but before they left that Place, the ForPabejji's took Care to pillage and rifle the Bifrop's
5
lace, tho he was Uncle by the Mother to the Mailer of that Name; and Stfaloch fays, Lyon of OldBar Brother to the Earl of Kingborn, took away
caufed the

the Iron Gate of

Citizens

it.

Year the Covenanters fent their Minifters North to make Profelytes ; but now they be-?
gan to propagate the Covenant with another Sort of
Apoilles ; lor no fponer was Motitrofe encamped at
Lrjerury, but his Soldiers were billetted all round his
Camp upon free Quarters, a Language that till then
was not understood in thefe Places, tho thereafter
every Body came to know well what it meant, to
Nor was this
their great Charge and Expences.
all j for being that moft Part of the Country next adjacent to their Camp were Anti-covenanters, the
Soldiers were connived at to carry very rudely in
their Quarters, and had underhand Warrants to rifle
the Houfes of fome Gentlemen that were fled. This
Deportment of theirs looked very ill ; for tho fewfelt the Smart of this new kind of Difcipline, yet all
thought themfelves obnoxious who were within their
Reach , and the Terror of Plundering (fo they cal-
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led rifling or

robbing of Houfes) dragoon'd. not a
This was the Price
cf their Peace j'for Mototrpff gave no Safeguard, nor
•figned any Protection but to fuc'h as firft Tubfcribed the

few

to fubiciibe their Covenant.

Covenant.

Time at his Houfe of Boig of
now Cafile-Gnrdon^ 26 Aiifes North irofii
Mcntrcje's Head Quarters
and now that he had no
'

Hiinily was at this

Gigfa;

;

Army

Moutrofe^Yiz was obliged either to' fly and leave his Country and Followers a
Prey to the Enemy, or conciefcvnd to a Treaty with
them, which they were defnous of j and Himtly accorded to it. The Place of Interview betwixt 'Hunt-.
fufficienc to refill

/yand Montrofe was mutually agreed to be ht Lowzfs,
a Country Village fome Ave Miles North of the Covenanters Camp,and nine Miles South of Sfrdthbogie.
There were Twelve Gentlemen appointed to be on
each Side, apn'd only with walking Swords. Both
Parties kept the Appointment j but be'fbre the Parley there was a Gentleman directed from either Side,
tofearch the counter Party for hidden Arms j whichbeing done, li'iutlyand McMr-oJe refpect fully faluted
one another ; and then, after fome genera] Compliments, they two ftept afide, and had a long private Conference together, the Gentlemen that came
along with them' being only Spectators to their
Meeting.
betwixt them at this private Conference,
he could never learn, tho' he was there
At this Conference Montrofe perfwaded
prefent.
3
Hunth to go along with him to the Camp j for tho
he had the Command in chief, as General of their
.Army,, yet there was a Commitee fent along with

What

pair,

Strakck

fays

'

'

him, without whofe Advice he could conclude on
nothing
'

"
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there v. as a Neceflity lay upon
treat with the Committee i upon which
'Montrofe giving lluntly Aflurance upon his Honour,
that he fhould have Liberty to return, and thofe 12

nothing;
Huntly to

fo

that

Gentlemen with him when he pleafed, agree or not.
Upon which, after fpme Hours Stay at Lowifs, Huntly and thofe with him take their Hoi fes, and go
with $ontrofe 'ftraigh't to the Gamp at frverury.
tie u-is received with much Refpe<ft and Joy to the
Covenanters, his coming being alike wifhed for and
The Gentlemen his Friends
unexpected by them.
were very civ ily ufed and left to their Freedom to go
where they pleafed, without urging them further
than difcreetJy with the Subfcriptiqn of the Covenant,
which at that Time they dehved.
(<?) This Conference and Capitulation terminated

That Huntly JhavM f'-bferibe a Paper to the
Covenant ers^ by which he obliged himfelf to maintain
the Kings's Authority, together with the Liberties and
Religion of the Kingdom ; which accordingly he did.
He procured Aflurance to his Friends and Followers,
that they mould not be molefted in their Perfons or
Goods i and that they mould be left at Liberty to
in this,

pgn the Covenant or not, as they inclined. It was
agreed, tfhat Montrofe jhoutA withdraw his
Army from the North and that Huntly fhould immediately disband that Remainder of his Army he had
as yet kept together^ and fhould not trouble or moleji
alio

',

any of the Covenanters within the Bounds of his Lieutenancy.
Huntly and Montrofe having agreed in
thefe Terms,
there remained yet one Difficulty,
and that was, What was to be done with thofe of

!

Huntly's

*
IIJ
"(*)

•

I
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Himtlfs Followers who were

tfje

and confenot fign the Covenant. To folve
which Difficulty it was agreed that the Papifts, to
'whom they gave Protections, mould fign a Declaration of their Willingnefs to concur with the Covenanters for maintaining the Laws and Liberties of
the Kingdom > sand that they might be encouraged
to fubfcribe the fame, there was a Declaration figned
by Huntly and Montrofe, with thofe Noblemen who
were with him. Straloch in his MS. fets down from
the Original (then in his Hands) a Copy of it j and
it being fhort, from him I jnfert it here.
Papifts,

quently could

thefe, who by Profeffion are of a
Religion, and therefore cannot condefcend to the fubfcribing of the Covenant, yet are
willing to concur with us in the cotnmon Courfe
of maintaining the Laws and Liberties of this
Kingdom j thefe are therefore requiring, that

For as meikle as
contrary

none

of thefe

who being

Papifts by Profeffion,

and willing tofubjcribe the Bond of Mainten-'
ance of the Laws and Liberties forefaid, fhall
not be in any

Ways

molefted in

their

Goods

or

Means, nor fuftain any Prejudice, more than thefe
who have fubfcribed the Covenant. Signed.

Huntly, Montrose, Kingorn,
Couper, Erskine.

The

aforecited

Author

fays,

This Syncretifm'was

quickly neglefted upon the Change of Affairs ; neitheir the Givers ncr Receivers intending it mould
And this Treaty being thus
be long lafting.

concluded^ i&*tfty and Montrofe parting feemingly
i
friends
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returned to S;rathbogie, and disbanded what Men he had iri Arms ; and the lait marchched back his Army to Aberdeen, and the Countrywas freed from Soldiers on either Side, to their great
Friends, the

firit

Satisfaction.

Bifhop Guthrie lays, 'that Huntly April $th9
figned a Vaper, fubfiantially the fame with the Covenant ; and that he conveyed Monqrofe to Aberdeen,
41 / eing now on his Side j yet fnch was bis Levity,

O)

that the next

Day

he re c eked from the Writ be had

figned ; whereupon Montrofe rejiored it to him, and
brought him and the Lord Gordon his eldefi Son Prifoaers to Edinburgh ; but the Lord Aboyn his fecond

Son figned the Covenant, and therefore Montrofc fuffered him to ft ay in the North. Thefe are the Bifhop's
Words, and not one Word of them true, the whole
of the Narration being utterly falfe, except that Montrofe carried

that fame

appear.

from

Huntly Prifoner to Edinburgh j and even
as narrated, as I fhall anon make

is falfe,

1

fhall

be

obliged feveral

Times

to differ

Author, and therefore fhall take the Liberty for once to notice, that he puts down many
Things in thefe Memoirs of his (as we have them
in Print ) for which he has no other Authority but
Hear-fay, as does at firft appear to any intelligent
Reader, who knows any Thing of the Hiftory of
thefe Times. *
Strahch was one of thofe Twelve Gentlemen who
were with Huntly at the Treaty with Montrofe, he
fays, I'be Covenanters were in no wife pleafed with the
Paper Huntly figned, and that it was not the fame
fubfiantially with the Covenant 3 and that be returned
this

from
(«)

Memoirs

p. 46,

2.68
Cfte i^ifto^ of tfte
from the treaty at Inverury to his own Houfe at
Mr. Alexander Spalding was at AberStrathbogie.
deen when Montrofe returned, and was an Eye-witnefs that Huntly did not return with him ^ and gives
a faithful and juft Account when he came, and what
The Lord Ait was that brought him to Aberdeen.

boyne never in all his Lifetime took the Covenant,
and I fhall hereafter from the Two forenamed Authors, give an Account, h6w Aboyne was not carried
his Father and eldeft Brother.
Guthrie writes what he heard, for he was
The other
then a zealous Covenanter at Edinburgh.
Two Gentlemen wrote what they faw $ the one returned with Huntly to Strathbogy, and thereafter
came to Aberdeen with him ; the other was at Aberdeen, fome Ten Miles diftant from Inverury the
Time of the Treaty, faw Montrofe come in to that
Town after it was concluded, and Huntly fome Days

South Prifoner with

JBifhop

after

him.

Here

are

two

oculati tefles^ contradicting

and ( being put to no Strait ) I
Sure I
ihall allow them to be of equal Authority.
am, Straloclfs Credit, either for Learning or Probity, is to this Day as intire as any Man's that was
The Cafe being thus Haco-temporary with him.
ted, it would be fuperfluous to fpend Time or Paper,
upon Arguments, to perfwade the candid Reader to
credit the oculati teftes, rather than the auritus tejiis.
So much for the firft of the Bifhop's Relation, I (hall
have Occafion very foon to notice the laft Part

one auritus

teftis

-,

of it.

The Reafon why Huntly kid down his Arms,
at this Time entred into that Capitulation, was.

and

before this, he received by
Brother to the Lord Lindom, exprefs Or-

That fome Time
leflie,

ders

gpiuttrioug

f amity

of

g o r d o n.
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dcrs from the Marquis of Hamilton ( from whom by
a particular Mandate from the King, he was to re-

His Majefty's Orders ) fhewing him, that ic
imported for the Kings's Service, not to enter in*
Blood, by fighting againft the Covenanters. With
which Orders Huntly was obliged to comply ; but
what Prejudice it did to the King's Affairs, will

ceive

hereafter appear.

While thefe Things were tranfaclingin the North,
the Earl of Argyle, conform to his Orders from the
Tables, invaded the Earl of Airly\ Lands, plunder'd
Straloch fays,
the fame, and burnt his Houfe.
ftbat he was fo forward in that Service, that with

own Hands

down the Door-pofts of the
Author further obferves, I'hat as
General Lefly was the firft, who (while he encamped
at Inverury) plundered the Country, fo Argyle was

bis

Houfe.

And

he beat

that

the firft that raifed Fire in it.
From Airly's Land
he marched over the Grampian Hills, towards the
River Dee ; and having plunder'd the Houfes and
Lands belonging to Alexander Irvine Laird of Drum,
and Sir Gilbert Menzies of Pitfodels, who were true
Loyalifrs, and of opulent Eftates by the Side of that
River, he marched to Aberdeen, and there in Triumph April the nth, joined Montrofe and the other
Covenanters, who before this had joined him, even
from the fartheft Parts of Murray, and benorth that,
as the Earls of Murray and Seaforth, the Lord Lo~
'Vat, the Laird of Innes and 300 more.
There being now at Aberdeen a great Number of
the prime Covenanters from South and North, a foIemn and frequent Council was hdd for fome Days.
The main Bufine£> the) had before them was, how
to fetdle tne North of AcoUand in their Obedience.

Som

ijo
Some

®%t ^fffO^

Of

ttyt

there were amongft tht-m, that were much
difpleafed that Hitf&lyryfis allowed to return Home
when laft in their Power ; and Chey, that they mi°-ht
get him again per fas aut nefas in the fame Condition, propofed in Council, that the Country could
not be fettled without his Advice ; and this Propolition carrying fome Shew of Reafori along with it
r
to thofe who were not let into the &ecret, it carried
that he mould be fent for ; and accordingly one Lawrence Oliphant was immediately difpatched by them
to Huntly, to invite him to Town, to treat about
publick Affairs, wherein they were to proceed ( fo
far as concerned the North ) by his Advice.
He ( contrary to the Advice of his Friends ) returned them for Anfwer, STbat he was willing, fro~
•uiding they would give him Affurance of fafe Con duff.
;

',

And returning at his own Liberty, and thai theyfboitld
This was foon granted,
not detain him Pri/bner.
and a fafe Conduct and Affurance was fent to him,"
figned and fealed by

Montrofe,

as

Commander

in

Chief, and fome other Lords with him.
Upon
which Unfitly trufting to this fecond fafe ConducT,

goes to Aberdeen, with his Two eldefl Sons, the
Lord Gordon and Vifcount of Aboyne, and Forty
Gentlemen. His Friends preffed him much to leave
the Lord Gordon ( a gallant yoiing Gentleman, and.
much beloved by them ) behind him, that in cafe of
the worft, he might be at Liberty to command his
But Huntly being a
Friends in the King's Service :
Man of great Honour himfelf, could not imagine,"
that Montrofe and thofe other Lords, contrary to
all the Rules of Honour, would falfify, or acl: contrary to the fafe Conduct figned and fealed by them £
and fo he carried both of his Sons along with him.

g
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The Zealots amongft the Covenanters, with the
Forbeffes and Frafers of Aberdeen-fhire ( that they
might have the Direction of Affairs there) were o-

verjoyed, that they had Huntly again in their Hands,

Two eldeft Sons alfo with
him, and now pofitively refolved, right or wrong,
And that they
not to part with him or them
might make fome fpecious Pretext or Shew for
making him Prifoner, and as fuch carry him along with
them i after they had for a Day or two entertained
one another in their refpeclive Lodgings,/2/.'»?/y then
in Pi:fodders Houfe where he lodged, and Montrofe,
in the Earl of Marfbafs where he lodged, communing all the Time about Trifles or Matters of no
Moment, until they had fully digefted their intended Plot againft him ; at laft their chief Confident
General Lefty propofed to him to do forae ridiculous
Things, which they before-hand well knew that he
efpecially that they had his

:

would not agree to.
Such as that he would contribute to pay the Money
they had borrowed for railing, arming and paying
their Army.
To which he anfwered, ttbat that
Money was borrowed without his Advice, and therefore be would pay no Part of it. Next, That he would
apprehend James Grant and John du Garane, Outlaw of the Clan Gregor. As to the firft he told
them, ^that he had the Kings RemiJJion, and Co he

mo /eft him ; As to the laft, Z*bo' he was
neither Sheriff of Aberdeen nor Invernefs Shires, yet
he ftjoidd concur with any that would apprehend him.
Could not

At

laft

being fully determined, they fboke out their

Minds, and plainly told him, That he and his Sons
behoved to go to Edinburgh with them , and Montrose told him, That he had it in his Choice., either
to

®^e $ifto^
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riioner with a

Guard, or with himHuntly told him, My Lord, I came
here upon your Affitrance, That I ftjoilld come and go
at my own Pleajure, without any Hindrance or Moand now that you tell me that I muft go to
left at ion
Edinburgh Prifvner, whether I will or not ± this is not
I defire y&u may give me up my Bond
honourable.
I gave you at Inverury, and then I will give you my
Anjwer.
They gave him up his Bond, and then immediately made him and his two Sons Prisoners. He
defired that they would allow the Vifcount of Ahoyne to go home to fettle his Affairs, and raife Money out of his Eftate for his Subfiftence. This they
granted, upon Aboyne's prOmiimg to come to EdinAnd fo,
burgh in a few Days.
Upon the 13th of April, Montrefe with his Army
marched out of Aberdeen, carrying Huntly and his
eldeft Son Prifoners along with them, contrary to all
They marched
the Rules of Honour and Honefty.
that Night to Dunotter Caftle, a Fort belonging to
Before they left Aberdeen^
the Earl of Mariftjal.
Montrofe obliged that Town to pay him in Contribution 1 0000 Merks ; arid this was the firft Money
I have taken this Relaraifed by military Force.
tion from Straloch's MS. He was one of Forty Gentlemen that attended Hintly to Aberdeen. Mr. SpaU
ding's MS. who dwelt there at that Time, and Mr.
Robert Mentet de Salmonet, his hiftoire des Troubles
de la Grande Bretagne, Liv. 2. p. 67. printed at
All thefe three Authors agree in the
Paris 1661.
Main ; and if they differ in any, 'tis but in very
The firft was an Eye-witnefs
fmall Circumftances.
the fecond was in the Town, and
to all that paf>
could not be ignorant of it 5 and the third, his renting
to

go

felt

a difarmed

i

at large.

j

•

,
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firft

that he wis well informed,

and a faithful Hiftorian.
Bifhop Gutbry does not think proper to take Notice of any Part of this Story j and therefore I have
been the more full in narrating of it,- and I prefu/ne
1 have made it clearly appear thereby, that the
aft
Part of the fore-mentioned Relation of his, is as falie
as the firft Part, and that Huntly was guilty bind
JLevity, no refiled from no Part of his Agreement at
fnverury, as he was pleafed unmannerly to alledge^
Nor was his Son Aboyne fet at Liberty upon his taking the Covenant.
He did no fuch Things he was
fet at Liberty to provide Money for his Father, and
upon his Parole to come to Edinburgh to them in £
few Days. I mail have Occafion too often to take
Notice to his (Bifhop Gutbry's) Efcapes in Relation
to this Marquis of Huntly.
He writes all along of
him as one who had a Prejudice to him.
Thus by taking of this loyal Marquis of Huntly
Prifoner, was the whole of the North of Scotland
brought under Subjection to the Covenanters, and the
King's Affairs there intirely ruined ; whereas if the
King had fent to Huntly the 3000 train'd Soldier's
he promifed him, he would thereby have been ena«
bled to have railed an Army of at leaft 10000 Men,
with which, if. timeoufiy raifed, he could have fo di~
fturbed their Levies^ and broken their Meafures,thafc
the Covenanters could never have marched any confiderable Army to opppfe the King in the Borders,
All the Hiftories that I have yet feen, either in Print
or ManUfcript (Bifhop Burnet's Memoirs' excepted)'
Jays the Blame upon the Marquis of Hamilton tha'c
thefe Men did not come to Huntly.; yea, they furtherload Hamilton with keeping all along a fecret CorI

'

vet.

n

8
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refpondence with the Covenanters. Whether he
did fo or not, it is not my Province to determine ; all
that I am tyed tOj is faithfully to relate the Transactions of thefe Times, as I find them in Print and
Alanufcript Hiftories, which I fhall endeavour to do,
and leave the Reader to draw from thence fuch Confequences as he pleafes, and from them to determine
himfelf j and only fay, That if thefe Forces had been
fent in Time, the Marquis of Huntly might have
given the Covenanters fuch Diverfion, as that the
King when he came to Berwick might have obliged
them to be fond to accept of his Terms j whereas on
the Contrary, they having now reduced all the Nation to their Obedience, they forced the King tofroup
to their moft unreafonabfe Demands, as will hereafter
appear.

The learned Mr* Robert Gordon of Straloch,
Manufeript, has the following Obferve ; and
own Words

in his

in his

And for Montrofe his
give it.
cing along with that Action (he means in taking
Zuntly Prifoner,) it is moft certain to the beji of my
Knowledge (for J write this knowingly') it bred fuch
a Diftafte in Huntly againfi Montrofe, that afterterwards y when Montrofe fell to the King, forfook
the Covenanters, and was glade to get the Affiflance
I fhall

of Huntly and his Followers^ the Marquis of Huntly
could never be gained to join cordially with him, nor
to fw a I low that Indignity,
ithis bred Jars betwixt
them in carrying on of the War, and that which was
pleafing to the one,

was feldom

pleafing to the other

;

came to pafs, that fuch as were equally £nemies both (who knew it well enough) were fecured,
and in End prevailed fo far. as to ruinate, and deftroy both ofthem3 and the King by a Confequent.
I
whence

it

.

have'
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the ipfijfima verba of my learned Author, becaufe of a Pafiage I find (much to my Surprife) in the Hiftory of Montr-ofe's Wnrs.

have

let

down

00 The

very Reverend and loyal Author of that
take to be Bilhop li'ifbart') and

(whom I
forwhofe Memory
Hiftory,

And now

it

I

have the. greateft Efteem,

fays,

my Mini briefly to enquire
KenJ on why Humly bore fuch a.

comes into

what might be the

who had never given him
him with Courtefies many
'Times undefervedly j nor could I ever bear, nor j'6
much as ever g".efs at any other Caufe (but a weak and.
impotent Emulation 1 cannot call if) but Envy of his
prjfing U'orth and Honour for his Mind was never
alienated from the King, but only averfe to Montrofe,"
&c. Thefe are the Words of that worthy Author :
Tis pretty furprifing to hear him fay, That he had
never heard that Montrofe had given Huntly any
Tis
Diftafte. That it may be fo 1 mall not refufe
but I muft be allowed to fay, That
not impoftible
'tis hardly probable that he did not know that Huntly
was made Prifoner at Aberdeen, and carried as fuch
Doctor IViflmrt was
to Edinburgh by Montrofe.
then at or about St. Andrews y and W2's always very
Spleen againft Montrofe,

any

diflafie,

but had obliged

•

3

5

:

;

He has been much lefs curious than Men of
Learning or Hiftorians ufually. are, if he did not:
enquire why, and after what Manner the Marquis
of Huntly was made Prifoner, the King's Lieutenant,'
the Nobleman of the greateft Power in Scotland 3 the
only Man that had taken Arms for the King,' and
from whom the King and his Friends expected the
The Method, Manner,' and by
greateft Afliftance.
S 2
whom
loyal.

-

-

(a) Hift. MbhirbfcV Wars,

jfe

.108. Bdinb.

W&iU&fiq.

Huntly was made Prifoner was not hard to
It was done in a populous City, in the
be known.
Face of the Sun, in the midft of an Army. 1 fhall
not fay it was ib eafy for the Doctor to know all
that Affair, as it was for Stralocb or Mr. Spalden ;
They were upon the Place, and the Doctor at fome
Diftance, but not fo great as Meffieur Robert Monbut if
tet was at, who" then I believe was in France
Now
Minifter at Dndifionn 9 the Doctor was nearer.
I hope all thefe Circumftances being put together, I
may be allowed to fay, That if the Doctor was ignorant of all that, it is a little furprifing, and yet
more, if he knew of it, to think that fuch a difhonourable Treatment as Huntly met with from Montrofgy to be made Prifoner, contrary to all the Rules
of Honour, by one whofe fafe Conduct he had in
his Pocket, was no Ground of Diftafte, is to think
that Hmtly was either a Man of a very mean Spirit,
or of more Self-denial than commonly great Men
If the Doctor was ignorant of all this, I have
are.
put it down here, that Pofterrty may be no more
I wiih that Breach had never been
ignorant of it.
betwixt thefe two great Men, or had been made up,
and Stralocb has juftly obferved the dreadful Effects
of it. There were fome other Things that happened hereafter, that not only ftopt the making of it
up, but even increafed it, of which in their own
I'm forry that I muft differ feveraf Times
Place.
from this worthy Author j but I fhall advance nothing but with good Authority j and fhall now return to this Marquis of Huntly in Prifon.
(a) April 19. The Marquis of Huntly and his el-

whom

,-

»
(.?)
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Son the Lord Gordon were brought Prifoners to
Edinburgh, and the firft Night allowed to flay in his
own Lodging j and, while there, was much follicited
by the chief Covenanters to iubfcribe the Covenant, leave the King's Side, and join with them $
and xcry advantagious Terms were offered to him
But he for Anfwer gave them a refolute Negative,
which I ihall here infert from Straloch, who took it
from the printed Copy publifhed by the Marquis,
with this Title, ^he Marquis of Huntly'j Reply to
Certain Noblemen, dated April 20. 1639.
Zo be your Prifoner is by much the lej's dijpleafing to
me, that my Accufation is for nothing elfe but Loyalty ±
and that I have been brought into this Ejtate,by fuch unfair Means, as can never be- made to appear honourdeft

able in thofe

who

ufed them.

me liberal Conditions upon my entering into your Covenant, I am not fob ad a Merchant
as to buy it with the Lofs of my Conjcience, Fidelity^
Whereas you

offer

and Honour, which in fo doing IJhould account to be
wholly periled.
I have already given my Faith to my Prince, upon
whoje Head the Crown, by all Law of Nature and
Nations, is piftly fallen, and will notfalffy that Faitb9
by joining with any in a Pretence of Religion, which

my own Judgment

cannot excufe from Rebellion : For
well known, that in the primitive Church, no
Arms were held lawful, being lifted by $libj efts againfi
3
their lawful Prince, tho the whole Frame of Cbrijli*
anity was then in §>neftion.
IVhereas you world encourage me to he a Partaker
with you by your Hopes of Supply from France, and 0*
t her foreign Nations, together with your fo good Intel'tis

ligence in England, as that no Danger will come from

3 2

thence.

'

mt i$mv£pt

*~8
thence

:

Let ms

Keafons are bat

m

you y fbat in my Opinion thefe
vain, the French being now more
tell

than before, to uphold the Authority of
our Sovereign, whereby their Ir.terejl in his Majefty's
Progeny will ever balance you, tho' your Caiife were
letter.
Other Foreigners are meerly unable. by their
own Diftraffions and the Englifh have been ever
fir ong enough for fat, when' only their own King and
firioily tied

•

not ours did lead them.

For my own Party I am in your Power, and not refolvedto leave that foul Sfitle of Traitor as an InheTon may take my Head from
ritance to my Poflerity
.

my

Shoulders, but not

my Heart from my

Sovereign.

Marquis of Hantly, when at
Liberty would have Ugned & Paper fiibiTantially the
fame with the Covenant, as Bifhop Guthry alledges,
when now a Prifoner, and great Offers made to him if
he would fignit? He gave iuch a refolute and Jo^al
Anfwer to the chief Lords of the Covenanters when
now in their Power. No indeed, by no Means, probable. This right Heverend Prelate, had once the
Misfortune to have been a zealous Covenanter, and
£o would have this Marquis of Huntly, right or
wrong, to have a liking to it, at l'eaft no Averfion
Is

to

it

probable that

this

it.

this perempory and refolute Anfwer of the
Marquis cf Hintly, the tables gave Orders that
he ihouM be incarcerate in the Caftle of Edinburgh ;
and there he was kept fo clofe a Prifoner, that his
Son the Lord Gordon was not allowed to ftay in the
Room withbim ; yea fovery clofe was his I'mprifonment, that his fecond and third Daughters the Ladies
Henrietta and Jean Gordons, fays Spa Men's Manuicriptj were not allowed to vifit him3 but when the?

Upon

could

3SUu(trtofj#

farotfp of G o k d o n.
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from the Green fables.
So in that State of clofe Confinement we mall leave
him and his Son, and thefe two beautiful young Ladies to be courted by, and a little after married, the
Lady Henrietta to the Lord Scton, and Lady
could oorain a CommifTion

jean

to the Earl of Haddingicn, until the Pacification
Berwick, when he was fet a Liberty.
(ji) March 27th,
His Majefty took his Journey
Northward againft the Scots, and arrived at Tor'k
the 30th, where, at his Entry, he was entertained
with a very fine Speech by Sir Thomas Widdrington,
Recorder of that City and Berwick. The King left
the Marquis of Hamilton at Whitehall, to take Care
about the Shipping of 5000 Men, and to haften
Northward with them in all Hafie. They were
commanded by three experienced Officers, Byron,
Morton, and Harcourt. The Covenanters having
fettled the North, and Himtly in their Power ; and
bearing the King was at Tork, and becaufe he had
publifhed a Declaration againft them, of the Date
February 27th,which was read in all the Parifh Churches of England, (/;>), they found it neceffary
to publifh and difperfe through the Nation a long
Anfwer to it, wherein they endeavour to vindicate
themfelves of thofe rebellious Actions charged upon
And this Apology of
them by that Proclamation
theirs was by Order of the Committee of AfTembly
revifed and difperfed by Mr. Archbald Jobnflon their
Clerk. It bears Date Edinburgh 22d ; the Subftance
of it is mStralocb's MS. but too long here to be
at

:

inferted.

The King took no Notice
S 4

of

this

long

Remonftrance

(*) Ruihworth's CeJlc.a. Vol, 3, p. 88*. (b)lten, Vol. a. p. 130-
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ftrance of theirs

s

but

being

now

t^e
at

Tork,

pufy-

lifhesanew Proclamation there, againft the Cove(V) There was
nanters, of the Date 4p r ^ 25th.
a Copy of this Proclamation delivered to the Mar T
quis Hamilton, with Orders to caufe publifh it at
his Arrival in the Firth, at the Crofs of Edinburgh ;
he with a Fleet of about 28 Ships arrived there May
1. with 5000 Land Soldiers aboard of them,'and Money and Ammunition iqr arming and paying of more.
Upon his Arrival he fent the forementioned Procla^
matipn to the Provpft of Edinburgh, with Orders for
him to publifh it there
But that was what the
ftables would not allpw, and fent the Marquis their
Reafons fqr flopping the Publication of it.
The Covenanters conveened in great Numbers of^Iorfe and
Foot in both Sides of the River forth, to impede his
landing (which he made no great Hafte to do) and
among the many comical Inventions of theirs for that
Purpoft: (£) one was, That his zealous Mother came
riding to heith, at the Plead of fome arm'd Troops,
with two Cafes of Piftpls at her Sadie, protefting that
ihe would kill her Son with her own Hands if he did
?
venture to land in an hoftile Manner. And the Covenanters Hiftorian extolls this heroick Ladies Zeal
in this Cafe 00The laft Year the Parliament had been indicted to
becaufe of the
fit this Year in May ; but the King,
troubled State of the Nation, thought fit to adjourn
h to a more expedient Time. Some of the hotteft
Zealots were for holding this Parliament, as they
hud continued the lafc AfTembly,contrary to the King's
Adjournment ^ but the YVifeft fecund it not expedi:

ent
(a) Straloch's
hift.

mocuum

p.

MS. ad
351.

an, 1^30.

(b)

Idem ibidem,

(e) Spang*
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Parliament,
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King with

hold the
an Army was in his March toward them, and the
North of Scotland beginning again to grow unquiet,

ent to

as mail be

afterwards told.

vvhilft

the

If theie Confiderations

had not hindered them, they -would certainly have
fitten

i

for they

publickly declared, I'bat

it

was no

Part of bis Prerogative to adjourn the Parliament
without Confent of the fame.
The Covenanters laying afide the Thoughts of a
Parliament at this Time, begin to bring their Army
together, for which long before they had made ail
the neceflary Preparations
For over and above all
the Money 'they had contributed themfelves, they
infinuated with William Dick^ by far then the richeft and moft confiderable Merchant in Scotland, and
fo flattered him, that he, (being a \ain-glorious
Man) advanced them very great .Sums, whereby at
laft he died a Beggar ; atfirft 400,000 Merks, and
afterwards much more 00 for which he was made
Provoft of Edinburgh. With which Money they
having levied their Army, they gave Commiffion to
Sir Alexander Lelly to command it as Captain General
and to him all the Officers thereof fwore Obedience i
and he took Oath to difcharge his Duty faithfully to
:

the Eftates.

This new General rendezvouz ? d his Army upon
the Links or Downs of Leith ; and being to march
towards the Borders with the main Body of it, he
leaves confiderable Forces within the Kingdom, for
keeping
foreign

down inward Combuftions, and repelling
The Earls of Argyle, Cajffils,

Invaiions.

Eglinton, and others of thejnofr. zealous Covenant-

ing
(a) Gwhrv's

Mem.

p. 47,

had their Pofts afligned in thofe Diand the North?
where they had moft Power
(beginning again to be troublefome to them) was appointed for the Earl of Montrofe his Province, and
for to enable him to reduce the King's Friends there,
the Earl Marijhall was joined to him, with his
ting Lords,
itricts

•>

'

Followers as alfo thofe of the Earls of Errol, Dumfermling and Lord Glammis, with a Regiment of
Athole Men, and two Foot Companies out of the
Town of Dundee. The King took Journey from Tork,
April 29th, came the firft o May to Raby-Caftle,
from thence to Durham ^where he was for fome Time
nobly entertained by the Bimop, the learned and
loyal Dr. Morton $ and from thence he went to
Newcaftle, where I mult leave him, and look a little
to the North.
(#) The Imprifonment of the Marquis of Hantly,
as it was troublefome to himfelf, fo it was very ill
taken by his Friends and Followers, and others of the
loyal Party in the North, who, upon the Rumour of
the King's marching towards the North of England,
and Hamilton's approaching towards the Firth of
Forth, refolving to do the King all the Service in
their Power, and to revenge the Indignity done to
the Marquis of Huntly, a confiderable Number of
them conveen'd at Strabogy Caflle. They had Arms,
Horfes, and Courage, with Abundance of Affection
to the King's Caufe ; yet for all that they wanted
one Thing neceffary to make their Service ufeful or
confiderable, and that was a Perfon of a Character
to conduct, and Refolution to command them.
Uantly and the Lord Gordon were in Prifon, the
•>

Lord
{a) Sttaloch>MS. ad an. ittf*

_J
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family
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Gordon.
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England* U".ntly s third Son a Boy
Lords Charles and ii^ry but Chiliit School, the
dren, and the lad in France , (o that none of the
Family of lli-.ntly being with them, they could not
agree among themfelves who mould have the Command. They were icarce of Under-Oificers, and
Money they had none, but what their own Eftates
afforded them.
They had no Correspondence, and
Hc.ntly could
i"o no Intelligence, but the little that
privately fend them out of Prifon ; yet notwithitanding all thefe Difadvantages, they were fo zealoufly hearty for the King's Service, that for that Purpofe they refolve to enter into an AfTociation.
Thole who made up that AlTociation,were a Number
of Gentlemen of the Sirname of Gordo//, with their Followers j as aifo,iuch Gordons as wereVafTals of Huntly 9
and commanded his Highland and Lowland Foot of
feveral Sirnames j and with them joined feveral other
Gentlemen in Aberdeen and Bamff-Shlrcs i fuch as,Sir
Alexander Jnxzne of Drain, Sir Gilbert Menzies of
Pitfoddels, Sir George Ogilvy of Bamff9 and others.
When the Earl of Montroj'e and General Lefly returned from Aberdeen, having carried the Marquis of
Hv.ntly Prifoner with them,
they gave the Command of Aberdeen and Bamjf Shires to the Forbeffes9
Frazers and Cnchur.s 9 with Aflurance of AMThey began now
ftance if they flood in Need of it.
to look on Hi'.ntly's Friends as lefs confiderable than
formerly , and to the End that they might quite reduce them, began to confult how to guard themfelves,. and reftrain the Gordons. And. this they could
not do fecretly ; therefore Himtly's Friends, who
did not think that there was any juft Victory goc
over them, and that he was only betrayed, and car-

Lord Aboyne

in

ried

®%* Q&ftm of t^e
away Prifoner, contrary to all the Rules of
Honour, by Montrofe 5 and they, who for fome Ages knew not what it was to be commanded by any

i?4
ried

Subject but Hnntly, difdained that their Neighbours
fhould command them, efpecially thofe whom they
had been in Ufe to command.

They therefore refoive not to be behind with them,
and whilft their Neighbours the Covenanters were
conveening from all Quarters to tturreff, the Gen^
tlemen of the Name of Gordon were as bufy in drawing together at Strathbogy $ and this was about the
nth, 12th, and 13th Days of May, by which Time
the Gordons at Strathbogie, and the Forheffes, and others at Sfurreff were come to fome Number, and
then they confult what was to be done and at laft
they determine to beat up the Covenanters Quarters.
But this Project was like to be abhortive, becaufe
->

they could not agree among themfelves who fhould
command in chiefs but at laft they agreed that Sir
John Gordon of Haddo, and Sir George Ogilvy

of Bamff Should have the joint Command. There remain'd yet other two Queftions to be folv'd
Firft,
What Commiflion they had to fight ; and, next,
:

What fhould be their Manifefie. As to the firft,
they indeed had no Commiflion, but they agreed,
that it being againft the King's open Enemies, he
would allow of it : And as to the laft, Alexander
Gordon of Camburrow fuggefted, that there fhould be
a Bond of Aflbciation drawn up, declaring, tfbat their
Engagement was for the Maintenance of the King's
Prerogative 3 and next, for the Duty, Service, Ho-

nour and Safety of Huntly and his Family, and for
their

own mutual

Prefervation.

and was fubfcribed by

all

This pleafed

all,

the Gentlemen prefent.

Now

SiUuttrf ottg

family

of

g o rd o n.
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Now they were in Readinefs to march, the Night
being approaching i their Strength confifted of two
Troops of Horfe, all brave Gentlemen, and five or
fix Companies of the Strathbogie Regiment jof Foot.
The Van was given to Lieutenant Colonel Johnfion i
Son to Robert Johnflon of Crimond^ a brave Officer
that had been trained up in the German Wars. They
carried likewife along with them four Brafs Fieldpieces belonging to Huntly.
They came within Musket-Shot otftirreff undiscovered, the Enemy thinking themfelves fecure from
any Attack: But whilft the Gordons were over againft the Village, the Carriage of one of their Fieldpieces broke, which took fome Time to patch it up :
Which being done, they came hard to the Town,
juft as the Day broke up.
They were obliged to
march about the Village, and attack the Enemy
on the Eaft End of it. There is one long and
broad Street that goes from Weft to Eaft, and
that End of it the Covenanters had blocked up
where the Attack was to be made on the Eaft
End. The Gordons began immediately to remove
that flender Blockade, which was foon done; and
then gave a fharp Fire with their Muskets, feconding
the fame with three or four Salvo's of their Fieldpieces, which put the Covenanters in fuch a Confirmation, that they left the Town, and fled towards
Sir IVilliam Keith
the South in great Confufion.
of hud-wham and Sir IVilliam Hay of Dalgcty^ two
brave Gentlemen that had been bred in the Wars,
did all they could to repulfe the Attackers, and to
fray their own Men from fleeing, but to no Purpofe,
their Flight being fo fudden, Colonel Johnflon believed that it was done on Purpofe to draw the Gordons
<

into

into an

Ambufcade, and

suing.

On

fo ftopped them from purthe Covenanters Side there were two
Gentlmen killed, Mr. James Stalker, a Servant to
the Lord Frafer, and Alexander Forbes, Servant to
Sir Alexander Forbes of Tolqubon $ and of the Gor-

don's Side, one common Soldier, who was killed by
one of his own Neighbours unskilfully firing his Musket.
This is commonly called the Zrot of I'urreff,
and it happened upon the 14th of May.
The Gordons ( as they thought ) having fortunately beat up the Covenanters Quarters, they return to Stratbbogie ; and being thereby encouraged,
they begin to think on greater Projects ; and their
Numbers increafing, they fend to Hantly's Highlanders, to defire them to come and join them y and
in the mean Time, with what Force they had, they
-

march forward

Aberdeen, billoting their Soldiin the Town upon free Quarters:
And being there, they heard that the Earl
Marifcbal was levying Forces in the Mcms to oppofe them ^ therefore they refolve either to' have.
AiTurance of him, or they will wa'fte his Lands and:
difable him.
This coming to Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch his'
Ears, one of the molt confid'erable Barons of the
Name, and a loyal and prudent Gentleman, he was"
much concerned, that fo many of his Friends and
Relations, mould rafhly engage themfelves, withoue
any Mandate from the King for what they were doing , and therefore he came to Aberdeen to them, he
told them, Stbat be did not know how they could aners

by the

fiver for

to

Way

and

what they bad

done,

they were to do, bavi'ng

jrom

the

King

i

Mi

and much

lefs

for

what

no, Commiffion nor Orders

for them

to

wafte

the Earl

g
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Lands, who was doing them no Harm,
and in good Friendjbip with the Family of Huntly,
be could not imagine bow they could account for it.
He having reafoned with them for fome Time after
this Manner, he got them perfwaded not to march
againft Marifcbal, until he mould go and commune
with him and return to them ; which he promifed to
do the next Day, and fo he went to the Caftle of
Marifchal'-r

Dunnotter to Marifchal ; who after Communing
told him, That he wijhed very well to Huntly and all
concerned in him j and that he meant to aft no further againft thofe Gentlemen, than he Jbould be obliged to do.
When Straloch left thefe Gentlemen of
the Name of Gordon, they marched up the River of
Dee, fome eight Miles, and encamped at Doores :
And there joined them Donald Farqnharfon of Monaltry, one of Huutly's VafTals, with fome Hundreds of
Men out of Strathdee, Stratbaven, Clenli-vet, Sec.
And to give the Matter the better Face, came along
with them as their Leader, in the Highland Habit,
Lord Lewis Gordon, third Son to the Marquis of
Huntly, who had broke away from his Grandmother at the Bog of Gight, where fhe flaid, being as
yet but. a Boy at School.
Straloch the next Morning

from

after he had parted
found them at Doores in fome calthan he had left them ; and having im-

his Friends,

mer Temper

parted to them the Earl MaripaWs Anfver, after
fome Reafoning he perfwaded them to return Home
till they mould get further Orders, which they condefcended to, and returned to Strathbogie ; where
they were not fooner arrived, than they had Intelligence that the Earl oiSeaforth, the Lord Lovit, the
Dunbars and Itmejfos of Mima)', andihe Grants of
Jtratbfpey

*88
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of tyz
them; and that
Montroje was making ready to come irom Angus againft them.
This put them to a Stand what to do
but they fuddenly refolve immediately to march over
Spey, in Order to break thefe Northern Forces, before Montrofe mould come from the South, left they
Ihould at once be inviro'ned upon all Quarters.
And accordingly with about iooo Foot, and 300
Horfe, they march from Strathbogie, crofs Spey }
and, before Sun-riling, they encamp upon a rifmg
Ground, within two Miles of Elgin, near Loiigbridge.
The Northern Covenanters lay at Elgin, to the
Number of about 2 or 3000 Horfe and Foot, of dift
ferent Inclinations and Interefts
but none of them
had any Inclinations for fighting ; and thereof they
Strathfpey were in

Anns

againft

<

<

•>

lent Sir Robert Lines of Innes

to treat with

thofe

Gentlemen who were come againft them; and gave
them in Commiffion to acquaint them, That they
were come together only for their -own Defence,
and that they had no Defign to moleft Huntly's Lands,
or any Perfon concerned in him ; and after fome
Conferences, they agreed, Stbat the Northern Covenanters Jhoiild not come befont h the River of Spey, and
the other Party to return home
diately did.

And

:

Which

they

imme-

thus ended that Expedition of the

Gordons, without further than only mowing their
Affection and Loyalty to the King, and their ready
Inclination to venture their Lives and Fortunes ill
his Quarrel.

00 Whilft thefe Things were a doing in the
North, the Forbeffes and Frafers in Jberdeen-Shire,
ient aMefTage to Montrofe, intreating him to mak-i
aft

(a) Strafcch's
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Hafte North, to their Relief which he
did, and came to Aberdeen with an Army of betwixt
3 and 4000 Horfe and Foot, May 27th} and forced
the Citizens to pay him 10000 Merks, to keep the
having got the MoCity from being plundered,
ney, he made fhort Stay there, and marched North to
attack ibme Houfes that belonged to Gentlemen of
The firft and only Attack
the Name of Gvrdon.
was on the Caftle of Gight, belonging to Sir George
Gordon, who had provided all Things fit to enable
him to endure a Siege ; and he, with Lieutenant
Colonel Jobfiftoh and others of his Friends, were in the
Houfe. Montroje having encamped at fome fmall
Diftance from it, fent and fummoned Sir George to
furrender it, who fent him a pofitive and refolute
Anfwer, That he would defend it to the laft. Mon*
trofe battered the Houfe for two Days 5 and then being informed that the Vifcount of Aboyne was come'
with fome of the King's Ships to the Road of Aber*
deen, and had brought along with him Officersj Soldiers and Ammunition, he decamped 3 and marched
with as much Hafte South as he had done Northj
left Aboyne mould have flopped his Retreat.
Aboyne after his Father's Imprifonment, went to
.England to the King, who being informed of his Father and eldeft Brothers Confinment in the Caftle of
Edinburgh, gave him a Commiflion of Lieutenancy
in the North, and then difmift him to his Command
there. He fent an Order with him to the Marquis of
Hamilton, (then lying in the Firth of Forth'") to de*
liver to him {Aboyne) 2000 of his Land Forces^ and
to fend them to Aberdeen, with Arms and Ammunition.
Straloch fays, That Hamilton was previoafiy
edvertifed by fome about the King of AbovneV being
all poflible

V.ol.

II.
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him, and of the Contents of the Orders he
was to bring along with him ; and that he might not
be obliged to give him thefe Men, he fhipped them off

to

come

to

England the Day before Aboyne came to him j
and when he came, gave that for an Excufe, % hat
Scarcenefs of Provisions, and Si chiefs amongfi the
Soldiers obliged him to fend them away :
And all
that Aboyne could obtain from the Marquis of Ha-

for

milton was four Brafs Field-Pieces, a few Officers ,
and a fmall ^iiantity of Ammunition.
This Marquis of Hamilton had the Misfortune all
along from the Beginning of thefe Troubles, to be
thought a fecret Friend of the Covenanters, and to
keep private Correfpondence with them. Bifhop
Guthry (a) fays, 'That when Hamilton came with the
Fleet to the Forth, Aboyne wrote to him, entreating
that he would be pleafed to fend a Part of his Land
Forces to the North, to aci in Concert with the King's
Friends there, already in Arms for him, which he
plainly refufed to do, notwithflanding the King had
writ to him from Newcaftle, of the Date May 8th
1639 (£), That if he could not land thefe 5000 Forces he had Aboard the Fleet in Lothian, he might fend

Part of them North to firengthen his Party
Burnet (c) has the fame Letter, and I find
no Apology he makes for Hamilton's not obeying of
it.
If he had at this Time landed thefe Men in the
North, the King's Friends there, with the Afliftance
of fo many regular Troops, would have been in Condition to have done him very great Service
whereas his lying idle all the Time in the Firth, gave the
Covenanters fo much Courage, that they openly
moft

there.

,•
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Bifhop Gnthry fays, That while Hamilton was in
the Firth, William Cunningham of Brownhill was
j'ent aboard to him , and that after his Return tie
next Night, the Marquis came ajhoar upon the Sands
e/Barnbugal at Mid-night, when my Lord Loudon
met him, and had two Hours Conference with him,
after which he returned to his Ships, and Loudon to
thoje that fent him.
And this coming to be known,
9iUttftr*ottg

occafioned much talking to his Prejudice.
Aboyne notwithstanding the Difappointment he had
met with from Hamilton, came to the Road of A*
lerdeen, June 2. with three Ships, two of them of
16 Guns each, and the third a Newcajile Col*

He came immediately aflioar, and caufed proclaim his Commiffion of Lieutenancy at the Crofs of
Aberdeen, and then went North to Strathbogie, to
raife with all Expedition what Troops he could amonghis Friends for she Kings Service. He brought
along with him (as I have laid ) fome Officers, the
Chief of whom was Colonel William Qunn a Caith*
nefs Man, who had ferved long and with good Reputation in that martial Prince Qufia-vus Adolphus his
Army, where Hamilton had been acquainted with
him.
This Man was recommended by the Marquis
to Aboyne, as an Officer of great Experience, to direct him in all his military Affairs 5 but his after Conduct was fuch, that Aboyne's Friends believed, and
openly faid, That he was fent rather as a Spy than a
Counsellor, and rather to impede than forward the
J
King s Service j fo that he foon came to be com-

lier.
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There came

alfo at this

Time from England

with Aboyne, to vifit the Drs. of
Divinity at Aberdeen (who were then in great Efteem
there for their Learning, Piety and Loyalty) Mr.
Nicolas Monk, afterwards Dr. Nicolas Provoft of
Eaton, and afterwards by King Charles II. defervedly promoted to the Biihoprick of Hereford for his
remarkable Negociations before the Reftoration,
with his Brother the famous General of that Name.
Aboyne in a very fhort Time having got together,
from the Highlands and elfewhere, of his Father's
Friends and Followers, an Army of about 3000
Foot and 500 Horfe, without Lofs of Time with
them he marched towards Aberdeen, making a Halt
fome few Days at Kintore, a fmall Town eight Miles
North of that City, till his Reer mould come up,
and there published a Bond of Abjuration of the Covenant, and of all Correfpondence with the Covenanters, and marched forward to Aberdeen, where
There he had Inhis Ships were (till waiting him
telligence that the Earl Marifoall was gathering fuch
Upon which
Forces as he could to oppofe him.
Colonel Gun directed out a Party under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel Johnfion. They marched to Stonhaven, a fmall Sea-port Town hard by
the Cattle of Dunnotter ; but the Country People being all fled, they returned to Aberdeen, with fmall or
:

no

Intelligence.

There Aboyne and Colonel Gun concluded
march Southward to Angus, fuppofmg that
fuch as were the King's Friends would join them,
efpcxially the Earl of Airly and his Friends, and
to
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thereby as they marched their Army would encreale;
and becaufe Aboyne had got no Money for the Pay or
Maintenance of his Army, they refolved to maintain
If
Covenanters Lands.
it by free Quarters in the
there were any {landing Forces in the Country they
were to march through, they made no Queftion foon

f

to break

draw

them

lying at

And

:

off a Part

finally, if the

of their main

Covenanters

Duns-law upon the Borders)

boyne, they took

it

fl-.ould

Army (which was
to

then

fight

for granted that they durfr.

Anot

many as would be able to overpower
they did, the reft of their Army would
be fo inconfiderable, that it would be cafy for the
King to fight or break them ; and 5 ?.t the Word:, Ahoyne had it always in his Power, to fight or retire to
the Hills and flrong Ground as he thought proper.
This Determination, if it had been rightly profecUted might have done good Service to the King; but
Gun altered and fpoiled the whole Project as will
draw off
them, or

fo

if

hereafter appear

:

However,

Refolution they march from Aberdeen,
"June 14. giving Order for their three Ships to fail
along the Coaft and attend their Motions ; and to
fave them the Labour of Carriages, Colonel Gun
ordered the four Brafs Field-Pieces, with the molt
Part of the Ammunition Hamilton had given them,
to be fliip'd in one of the King's Ships, taking only
by Land with them four Field-pieces, belonging to

With

this

Huntly^ and a fmallPart of their Ammunition. They
marched from Aberdeen eight Miles, and encamped
at the Caftle of Muchels, a Houfe belonging to Sir
Sfbomas Burnet otLeycs (a zealous Covenanter) and
there they had Intelligence that Montrofe, with fome
Horfe and Foot was marching againft them ; and

T

3
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that he was already

come

of ti?e

to Stonehaven, four Miles

from them ; and with him the Earl MariJJial,
and what Levies he was able to make, lay in ftrong
Ground which he had fortified. The Earl of Kingborn was come up to him with fome Horfe and Foot
Companies from Dundee he was alfo joined from
the North by Frafer Lord Muchel, and the Matter
of Forbes, with fuch of the Covenanters as they were
diftant

•

able to raife.

From Mncbels Aboyne fent off a confiderable
Fore-party of Korfe, who were to ly all Night
quietly within two Miles of the Enemies Quarters
Montrofe lay all Nighc
to attend their Motions.
clofe within his Works, not offering to difturb A5
boyne's Fore-party in the leaft, tho he was fufficientAboyne foon after
them.
15th,
of
"June
ly apprifed
Sun-riling march'd South towards Fetter effo Church,
When they
diftant from Stonehaven about a Mile.
had marched foreward to a Heath, almoft in Sight
of Montrofe's Army, Colonel Qunn drew up Aboyne**
Army in Order of Battle. The Van was given to a
Troop of about 100 brave Voluntier Gentlemen, all
well mounted and arm'd with Back, Breaft and
Head-pieces, and commanded by a gallant and reThe
folute Gentleman, Sir John Gordon of Haddo.
Battle was given to a Regiment of about 400 AberIn the Wings and Reer were thedeen's Men.
Highland Men and the other Foot, and the reft
of the Horfe were placed in the two Wings.
Whilft. the Army was thus difpofed, and their Ships
in View of them, the Wind turned in to the Eaft j
and it being there a very rocky Coaft, and a high
Sea, the Ships were forced to freer off, and never
came in Sight of them again. The Gentleman in

g]Uuff rious
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Army

had begun to perceive a Backwardneft
to Action,(which of all Things they
hated moft) and now having by his Advice Jolt their
Canon and Ammunition, they came to diftruft his
in Colonel

Gutm

Honeftyjand becaufe flamiJtofiforrnerly
mifTioner, in

all

whenCom-

the Orders he lent to the Marquis

of Unfitly, and thereafter to Aboyne, had advifed
them when they were in Arms, not to enter
upon Action, but ftili to keep on the defenfive; they
now openly iaicf that Gun was fent at this Time with
the fame Inftruclions from Hamilton on Purpofe to
ruin the Lord Aboyn's and their Honour, and inConfequencethe King's Caufe.

Whilft Aboyne is with his Army in this Order,
Montrofe fent him a Letter by Way of a complementing Challenge, on Purpofe to divert him from
marching South, until he mould get up from the
South fome more Troops that he was expecting.
This Letter much inflamed Aboyn's Courage ; and
Gun was feemingly pleafed with it ; and immediately Foot and Horfe march towards Stonhaven, within
a Half Mile of it, and there drew up again in Battle,
upon the Face of a riling Ground called the Hill of
Meagre, where they flood open to the Enemies Cannon, which they fired immediately upon the Horte
Troop of Volunteers, who were advanced a little

Army, but

no Purpofe.
Halt there, marched
yet further fore ward, and were drawn up again within Canon Shot of the Enemy ; and then Colonel

before the

Aboyn's

Army

to

after a Ihort

Gnn retired a little to Breakfaft, taking Aboyne and
the moft of his Officers along with him, without
leaving Orders what they fhould do, if infulted b)
the Enemy, which Stralocb fays, fmell'd ftrong of

T

4

Treachery

-
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Treachery to the more

of t^e

; for they thought
he intended Southwards, that he mould
ftep aflde to difcufs afmall infignificant Village of no
Confequence, and where he could not attack the
Enemy but with much Difadvantage ; and from
which, (if they were not able to maintain it) they
were always capable to make a fafe Retreat to the
ftrong Fort ofDitnotter^ not a Mile diftant from them,
the Gates of which they had ordered to be kept open to receive them. Many thought it very bad
Conduct in him to draw an Army of undifciplin'd
Soldiers, efpecially Highlanders^ within the Mercy
of the Enemy's Canon and Reach "of their Shot, and
all to no Purpofe.
They had not Rood long in this Pofture, when a
conliderable Number of Cavaliers,under the Conduct
of Lieutenant Colonel Johnflon^ gallant Gentleman,
and ail Officer of good Courage and Conduct, defired that they might be allowed to ride nearer the
Town and engage the Enemy, if they would be engaged at all i and if they would needs keep in, they
defired the Foot might be march'd a little about to a
high Ground that hangs juft over the Town, from
which they could not only attack the Enemy with
Advantage, but alfoftop their Retreat to Dimotter,
whilft the Horfe engaged them on the other Side,
on the plain and level Ground, where there was noThis indeed was a wholfome
thing to ft op them.
Counfel if it had been followed i for tho* Montrofe
himfelf and feveral others with him were gallant
Gentlemen, yet the Grofs of his Army was much inferior to Aboyn's, either for Numbers, or Courage of
Men So that it was more than probable, that if
the Covenanters \\ad been thus attacked on both

it

ftrange,

Intelligent

if

:

Sides
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Sides at once, they had been obliged to have furBut to this
rendered themfdves Prilbners of vVar.

Propofal Gun would by no Means give Way > k
feems he had other Views, and Aboyne^ who was then
but -a young Man, was reiblved not to hazard in any
Tiling that might mifcarry, contrary to Gun's Advice, who was generally eiteem'd an Officer of great

Courage and Experience, and as fuch, fent w ith hmi
by the Marquis of Hamilton to be his Director. And
thus by his Backwardnefs an Opportunity of doing the

King

a piece

Honour

of lingular Service, and of gaining great

to Aboyne and thofe with him,

was

lolf,

nor

did ever thereafter any of Aboyne's Friends cordially
truft

Gun.

Who at

laff, to cover his Backwardnefs to Action
with Difficulty was perfuaded to allow about
24 Gentlemen to march towards the Town to divert themielves, as it were, with the Enemy.
They
marched up to a little Brook that runs in to the
Town, where an equal Number of Gentlemen came
out to meet them ; and alter the moft of them had
exchanged their Piflols, the Covenanters began to
retire to the Town ; but being reinforced by fome
Horfe fent out to their Relief, Aboyne* & Cavaliers

a little,

were obliged to give Ground ; but the reft of the
Troop to which they belonged being impatient to
fee their Friends retire, march'd up to fupport them,
which the Enemy perceiving, made all Hafte back
to the Town; and the Cavaliers fo hotly purfued
them, that ere they were aware they were under the
Musket Shot of the Town, which Jobnjion who
commanded them, perceiving, call'd to them to retire i but in vain, until Montrofe fired upon them
With his two Demi-Cannon, and feveral Field-pieces

he

C^e ffffo^

29s

oe ti&e

he had brought from Dimnotter ; as alfo with Mufket-Shot, after he had feen his own Horfe fafely under Cover i fo that now they were obliged to retire
as fa ft as they had purfued.
Aboync's Foot had ftood all the Time looking -idly
upon this bloodlefs Skirmifh of a few of their
Horfe j and Montrofe being now rid of the Horfe,
fired his Canon and Field-pieces againft the Foot,
which killed two or three of them, and fo affrighted
the Highlanders (who had never feen nor heard Cannon Shot before) that they all retired in Confufion,
to a Mofs or faft Ground that was about half a Mile
from them, nor could they be ftopped from it by
any Means that Aboyne could ufe with them. This
unexpected Retreat of the Highlanders put the reft
of the Foot in fome Confufion j and they began to
mutiny againft Gun j fo that in End he was obliged
to draw them in covert back from the Sight of
Montrofe his Canon j and now the Highlanders began to defert in Companies, and the other Foot to
return to Aberdeen as they pleafed ; and Aboyne having no Money to pay them, it was not in his Power
to prevent it ; and the next Day there being fo many both of the Foot and Horfe deferted, he found
himfelf obliged

to

return to Aberdeen with thofe

he had keeped together. This was all occalioned by the bad Opinion both Officers and Soldiers
had conceived of Colonel <?«», whether he was
treacherous of himfelf, or put upon it by others to
be fo, I fhall not take it upon me to determine. Ahoyne had no Money given him to pay his Troops,
nor was his Father's Eftate able to do it, fo it was not
in his

Power

to prevent

it.

Men-*
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Montr oj'e being inftantly advertifed of Aboyne's
Retreat, and his Foot's deferring, refolved to be no
longer on the defenfive, but immediately marched
ivomStonebaven towards Aberdeen bringing along with
him his two Demi-Cannon, and fome Field-Pieces,
with the Earls of Marjball and Kingbom, the Lord
after of Forbes and others, then zealous
Frafer,

M

Covenanters, being reinforced with feveral Companies both of Horie and Foot from the South.
Aboyne now at Aberdeen, having yet with him the beft
of his Cavalry, got as quickly Advertisement of
Mojitrofe his March towards him ^ and to be fure of
it, commanded out a Party of about {^vcn Horfe
with Lieutenant Colonel Johnflon, who having
marched fix Miles from Aberdeen , at Elfick ingaged
a Fore-party of the Covenanters of equal Number j
and after wounding of feverals of them, they took
two of them Pri loners, tfbomas Fotbringbam of
Dunoon , by Jobn Gordon of Fechil, and
Ogilvy younger of Pozury by Nathaniel Gordon. The
laft had received fome Wounds,
but not mortal,
them they brought Pnibners to Aberdeen, whom Aboyne put in fure, but free and honourable Cuftody.
At Night there was another Party fent to attend
and difturb Montrofe his March ; and thefe Colonel
Gun rather permitted than ordered to go out. "Jobnfion defired Licence to go out, and make an Attack
upon Montrofe his Quarters, which he offered to beat
up, and made the Thing very feafible,(as my Author
fays it was:) But to that Colonel Gun by no Means
would content j however the Party that had gone
out brought in News that Montrofe was marching clofe
in their Reer. June 1 8th, Aboyne immediately commanded the Aberdeens Men to arm, and fuch Strathbogie
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were with him, he ordered

to the Bridge of Dee, a Stone Bridge

to

march

{even Arches, and to make good that Pafs, two Miles distant from Aberdeen (the Waters of that River being then fo fwell'd with the Rains, that it was no
where fordabie ) until he mould come up to them
of"

with the Horfe and the reft of the Foot.
They im5
mediately march'd, and fortify d with Earth and
Turf the South Gate of it, which was neareft to the
Enemy as well as the Shortnefs of Time would al-

low them.
Aboyne with all Diligence followed with fuch Horfe
and Foot as he had j and how foon he came to the
Bridge, he efpyed the Covenanters upon a rifing
Ground, a Quarter of a Mile South of the Bridge, who
feeing Aboyne pofTeft of it, made a Stand, and fired
their two Pieces of Demi-Cannon upon his Cavalry,
who were clofe at the Bridge, upon which they retired to a fafer Ground, and thereby gave the Enemy a full Sight of them: Upon which they discharged about 20 Shot of their Field-pieces and
Half-Cannon , but all fell fhort of them. By this
Time four Companies of Aberdeen Foot came up,
and lodged themfelves upon the Bridge upon which
the Covenanters began to difcharge their Batter^
ing Pieces againft the Bridge, and to attack the fame
But the
with commanded Parties of Mufqueteers
Townfmen being aflifted and encouraged by that
brave Gentleman and their Fellow-Citizen Lieute-,

:

nant Colonel Jobnfton, ftoodfo refolutely to it, that
the Mufqueteers were foon beat offj without any
Lofs to the Defendants, fave one John Forbes a
Merchant, that was fhot dead by a Mufquet-Ball.
Nay, 'tis very remarkable, that in a fhort Time the
very

gjlluff rioug
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very Servant-Maids got fuch Courage, that hourly
they brought Meat, Drink and other NecefTaries to
their Mailers and Relations that were upon the
Bridge, not regarding the Cannon or Musket-balls
that were continually flying among them.
In the Afternoon the Companies from Dundee, emulous of the Honour the Aberdeens Men were acquiring, defired to be allowed to ftorm

which Montrofe

the

Bridge,

Two

Companies
made the Attack, under the Command of one Capeafily

yielded to.

Bonner ; but they found fo hot
from the Defenders, that they made

tain

a

Reception

quick ReService continued until Night ; and
then both Parties being wearied, gave it over till the
next Morning, and then, in the Forenoon, both ParMontrofe, who thought fuch a
ties began afrefh.
Delay little better than a Defeat, had brought in

treat.

a

The

the Night-Time his two Demi-Cannon near to the
Bridge, that with them he might batter down the
Port, and cleanfe the Bridge of the Defendants. He
beat down the Port, and its Gate, yet the Defendants
ftill bravely maintained the Bridge, which Montrofe
efpying, made a Faint with a Part of his Horfe, and
eaufed them ride up along the' Water-fide, as if they
had been to foord it two Miles above that ; and this
was to draw offAboyne's Horfe, who had come down
to the Bridge to fupport the Foot
Upon which
Colonel Gun (who could find no Occafion before to
:

draw off theHorfe) commanded them to march up the
River to ftop Montrofe his Horfe from crofting of it.
Colonel Gun was told there was no Danger in that,
for the Fords had been lately tried and were found
impaffable ; but he had no Regard to that, tho he
knew it to be true, but he immediately marched up
the

3 ox

C^e
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the River with the Horfe, near to and in View of
By a Shot of which, a brave
the Enemy's Canon.
Gentleman, 'John Set on of Pitmedden^ as he was riding by the Vifcount ofAboyne, was killed ^ his Body
above the Saddle was carried away by it and crufhed.
The Day before this, Captain Andrew Kamfay (Brother to the Laird of Balmain ) was killed by a Shot
from the Bridge, levelled at him by John Gordon of
Inchmarkie.
This made the Gentlemen among the
Covenanters lefs forward to attack it j which occafioned Lieutenant Colonel John Middleton ( better
known thereafter by the Title of Earl of Middleton*)
to upbraid them lor Want of Courage, and prepare
And while he is preparing for
to attack it himfelf:
it, a Part of one of the Turrets of the Bridge, near
to the Port, was beat down by a Canon-mot, and
the brave Lieutenant Colonel Johnfton^ who was always where the Danger was greateft, was almoft buried in the Rubbifh of it, and thereby one of his Legs
was fo bruifed,that they were obliged inftantly to carry him off j and by this the Defendants were fo difcouraged, that they left the Bridge and retired to

Aberdeen.

This coming to Colonel Gun's Ears, his next Orders was this, Gentlemen ( fays he ) Colonel Johnfton
Is killed^ and the Bridge poffeffed by the Enemy , there*

make Hafle for the ^own. Upon which Aboyne^
and thofe belonging to him, and Gun in Company,

fore

rode off to Strathbogy, leaving the Town to the
WhiKl they were thinking of
a Retreat, William Gordon of Arradowle, a Gentleman of fingular Courage, propofed to Colonel Gun,
to ftand and wait upon the Covenanters Fore-party
crofling the Bridge, fhowing them, That as yet they

Mercy of the Enemy.

had
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He told him,
had the Advantage of the Enemy.
float it never had been the Cufiom o/Huntly'-f Famiwithout fighting the Enemy ; but
there was no hearing of it ; for it was always Gun's
Cuftom to cry out, That if they would not obey his
Orders, he would lay down his Command, and comly to leave the Field,

This Refufal of his to charge the
narrow Pafs, where they had fo vifible an
Advantage of them, fo irritated Aboyne's
Friends, that they openly told him, That Gun had
nil along betrayed him.
And Arradowle in a great
Chaff told him to his Face, That he was a Villain
and arrant Traitor. All which Gun very quietly endured j and fo by this one Man's Treachery, there
was a gallant little Army, who were hearty in the
King's Service, ruined and loft.
Spang in his hijloria ntotuumizys, That in the gaining of this Bridge, there were only Two of the Cove-

plain to the King.

Enemy

in that

nanters killed

(which

is

true ) but of the other Side,

minus quinquaginta, Fifty or thereby,
and many wounded which is falfe. There were only Four oftheTown's-men killed, viz. John Forbes,
Patrick Gray, David Johnfion, and Thomas Davidfon, and the Laird of Pitmedden by an accidental
Shot of a Canon ; and only Two wounded, Lieutenant Colonel Johnfion and Captain James Gordon.
Montr ofe immediately
After Aboyne's Retreat,
marched into the Town June 19th. He was preffed by the Lord Frafer and others to burn the Town;
defiderati plus

•

but

heperfwadedthemto delay

And

it

to the next

Day:

and
he marched them out of the Town,
and encamped in the Links or Downs all that Night;
But he made Prifoners Forty eight of the principal
to keep his Soldiers from putting Fire to

pillaging of

it,

it,

Ci-

C^e^itto^of

3o4
Citizens

who had been

t^e

with Aboyne,

with Cords, and threw them

bound them

into Prifon, and fined

Town in (V) 60000 Merks
them immediately pay.
the

Scots,

which he made

Whilit this loyal City was thus in Fear of being
immediately reduced to Afhes by the Barbarity of
the Covenanters;, that very Night there arrived a
Pinace from Berwick, with Letters both from the
King and the Chief of the Covenanters, fignifying,
'That the Pacification was figned, and ordering all Arts
Upon which the
of Hojlility to ceafe on both Sides.
Peace was proclaimed next Day June 20th, at the
Market-crofs 5 the Prifoners were releafed^ thofe who
had fled returned, and Montrofe marched his Army
I mall here take Liberty to reout of the Town.
ctify a Miftake Bifhop Guthrie has fallen into, and
then give a fhort Account of the Treaty at Berwick.
He fays (£), I'hat Montrofe marched from Aber^
deen, and disbanded his Army in Angus, and retired
to his Houfe, expecii?2g to be called by the General to
Which he had no
attend his Regiment tn the Army.
Manner ofReafonto expect 3 for he knew, that the
very Day he came from Aberdeen, that the Army,
-

and" in

Confequence

his

Regiment, was disbanded.

Covenanters being apprifed, That the King
with his Army had marched out of Newcaftle towards Berwick, General Leflie May 21ft, marched
from Edinburgh towards the Border, with the Van,
His firft
ordering the reft of the Army to follow.
Encampment was at Dumbar, then at Duns j and
from thence to Dunglas, near the Border, where ho
encamped in Sight of the King's Army. Then en-

The

camped
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oft Berwick.
Lefty's Army confided of about 240CO
Horfe and Foot, Wronger in Foot than the King's

Army, and

better provided of all Neceflarici.
General Leftie being come to Duhgtdfs^ the Earl
of Holland General of the Ring^s Hone, fent aTn pipet to him with the King's Proclamation, difcharging any of the Scots Army from coming within Ten
Miles of Berwick^ under the Penalty of being
treated as Rebels.
The Council of War of that
Army confult, what Anfwer was to be returned by
the Trumpeter.
Some were for entirely mifregarding the Proclamation: Others of a more peaceable
Temper, were for obeying it. *And this laft. Opinion prevailing, they returned for Anfwer to' the
Earl of Holland^ 'That they we're willing' to obey tig
King} and to make him[elf and the reft of the Engii fn
Nobility Arbiters betwixt the King and them ;
And
finally ^

Thai they Jbould keep the Diftance commanded.

The Trumpeter

being difpatched with this Anthey fend after him to the Earl Sir John
Home} with lnitruc"tions ? to inform him and the reft
of the Nobility of the true State of the Controvert)-,
which they drew up in thefe Terms, viz. tVhether
it is lawful or not for the Scots, to live according t$
their own Laws ?
And whether or not the Subjects
of Scotland were holden in all Matters Ecclefiaftical}
to ft and to the Determination of the General A(fern-

fwer,

blies
and in the Matters
and AcJs of Parliament ?
•

Civil} to the

To

known Laws

they added, that
to thefe they were willing to fubmit^ and to rendet
an Account of their Aclions That they never thought
of diminifiring the King's Great nefs^ <*r of invading
England, but upon iieceffary Defence ; And that they
this'

1

Vol.'

II,

U

fata

so6
jaw

etje ^fffo^ of
no readier

tije

Way

of compofing all Differences, thanthat fome floould be chofen upon both Sides, who Jhnuli
To this the Earl
hear all things and their Defires.
of Holland anfwered, tthat he floould do his bejl to get
their Defires accomplished.

Whilft thefe Overtures are preparing, fomewhat
interveened, which was like to have difturbed all the
Hopes of Peace. There were lying about 4000
Foot of the Scots Army near Jedburgh and Kelfo, at
a Diftance from the

reft,

hefty fufpecling that their

Quarters might be beaten up, order'd the Lords
howdon, Fleming, Erskine, and Colonel Robert

Monro, to draw in their Regiments to Kelfo (a Vilfkuated by the River I'weed ) and entrench

lage

them there. The King being advertifed, that there
were only the Lord Erskine" s Regiment there, commanded the Earl of Holland to drive them away,
fuppofing them to be within lefs than Ten Miles
of England.
Holland, as he was order'd upon the 4th of June,
marched for Kelfo with 13 Troops of Horfe and
3000 Foot, with fome Field-pieces > but thefe Regiments having Notice of his Approach, ftood to their

Guard, and made ready to receive him. Which he
perceiving, firft made a Halt, and then without further retired in fuch Diforder, that the Scots Soldiers cried for Liberty to purfue them, but were kept

back by their Officers, who would by no Means allow them at this Time to take the Advantage. The
Englifh took this as an Affront,* and hefly fuppofed
that Holland would bethink himfelf

how

to

repair

therefore he ordered thefe Regiments to

his Credit

;

meet him

at

Duns-law^ where the whole

Army

en-

camped
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camped June 5:11, within Six xMiles of Englijb
Ground, and in Sight of the King's Camp.
After the Two Armies had lyen fome Days in
View of each

other, without

any Action, the Earl

of

Dumfermling having got Licence and fife
Conduct to come to the King's Camp, it was told
him by fome there, that the Bnglijb expected that the
*5VoAf

fhduldpropoie Overtures of Peace, and fuppllKing for it ; which if they did,the£;/£////.> No-

cate the

bility there would be affifhng to them in it. The Earl
oi* Dumfermling returning to the Covenanters Camp,
relates the Motion fuggefted by the Englijlo Nobility.
Upon which he is made Choice of to return to
the King, with a Supplication to him from the Covenanters.
With which ( having received" a fafe Conduel) he went. It was drawn in very fubmilTive

Terms,

as

it

was their Cuftom to do,

even when

they meant the quite contrary ^ however it drew on
a Treaty But it and the other Papers that paft betwixt the King and them are too long to be inferted
here,and are to be found in feveral printed Books (».
With Dumfermling they fent alfo Letters to feveral
of the Englijlo Nobility, intreating their Concurrence
and Friendfhip ; and they indeed very foon perfua*
ded the King to go into the Treaty.
June ioth, by 8 a-clock in the Morning, was the
Time appointed for commencing of this Treaty, in
the Earl of Arundel the King's General's Tent.
The
King nominated of the Englijb for the Treaty, the
Earls ofEJfex, Salisbury^ Holland and Berkfjire, Mr,
Treafurer Vane^ and Mr. Secretary Cook : The Covenanters for them made choice of the Earls of Ro\J 2
thes
:

p,

(a) RuflnvortlVs Coll. Voll. 3. p. <?j8,
jnfra.
1 40,

&

& infra.

Burnet's

Mem,
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Cfte

f iffcw of tije

and Dumfer ruling, the Lord Low don, Sir Willi dm
jbouglas, Mr. Alexander Headerfon Moderator of the
Affembly at Glafgo-w, and Mr. Archibald Jobnfton
And' all of them having got a fafe ConClerk to it.

thes

duct, repaired to Arundel' s

when and where

Tent

at the

Time

appoin-

Treaty commenced ; and
after fix or feven Days communing, and the Exchange
of feveral Papers on both Sides, a Pacification was agreed to on the foiiowing Terms, viz. The King

ted,

this

>

figned a Declaration, bearing, tthat tho we cannot
condefcend to ratify and approve the AcJs of the pretended General Affembly at Glafgow, for many weighty Confederations ; yet we are pleafed to declare and af-

humble Defires,
Matters Ecclefiafiicalfhall be determined by the Affembly of the Kirk, and all Civil Matters by the Parliament and other inferior "Judicatures efablijbed by

fure, that according to the Petitioners
all

Law, and

And

the Affembly to be kept once a-year.

of that
our ancient Kingdom, our Will is, I'hat a free General Affembly be kept at Edinburgh the 6th Day of
Auguft. next, and a Parliament to be held there the
20th Bay of Auguft, for ratifying what jhatt be conThe Commitcluded in the General Affembly, &c.
iioners" for the' Covenanters figned the following Arfor fettling the prefent Diffractions

ticles.
i. The Forces of Scotland to be disbanded within
48 Hours after the Publication of his Mayejifs Decla-

ration be agreed upon.

His Majefy's Caftles, Forts, Ammunitions of all
and Royal Honours, to be delivered up after
the /'aid Publication, fo fcon as his l&ajefiy can fend
2.

Sorts,

to

receive them.
3.

His

.
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His Majeftfs Fleet to depart, prefently after the
Delivery of the Caftles, with the ftrft fair Wind ; and
in the mean time no Interruption of 'Trade or Frjhing.
4. His Majefty is graciorfty pleafed to cav.je to be
rcjiored all Perfons, ^Goods and Ships, detained and
3

arrefted fince the firft
$.
t. it

Day

of

November

Iaft

pafi.

There Jhall be no Meetings, Tr eatings, Conful-

ions or Convocations of his Majefiy's Lieges,

but

as are 'Warranted by Aft of Parliament.
6. All Fortifications to defift, and no further working therein^ and they to be remitted to his Majeftfs
fitch

Pleafare.
7.

j?ffs

every one of his Majefty s good Sv.bLands, Honjcs, Goods and
whatfoever, taken or detained from them by

To

reft ore to

their

Means

Liberties,

whatfoever Means'fince the aforefaid lime.
Tuefday, June 18th in the Morning, the Covenanters Deputies came to the King's Pavilion, and
there his Majefty figned the aforefiid Declaration ;
and two feveral Copies were made of the above men*
tioned Articles, whereof one Copy was figned by Mr.
Secretary Cook, the Earl of Stirling Secretary for
Scotland, the Earls of Rothes and Dumfermling, the
Lord Lowdon, Sir William Douglas, Alexander Henderfon. and Archibald Jcbnftcu > which Mr. Secretary
Cook retained, and the other Copy, figned by him
and the Earl of Stirling, was delivered to the Covenanters Commifiloners.
When the Covenanters Commiflioners returned to
their Camp, the Committee that attended the Army
being convened, the King's Declaration and the figned Articles were read ; and it was asked, If all of
them were pleafed' with both f They excepted againft fundry Expreffions in the Declaration j as par-

U

3

ticuiany.

no

m^t^iUoiv

of t^e

ticularly, that the late

General AlTembly Ihould be
called a pretended AJJembly, &c.
The Commiffiom rs
replied, That they had timeoufly forefeen 'all thefe
Difficulties ^ and having humbly petitioned the King
to obviate them, he explained, foftned and fweetned
all of them by Word of Mouth, in Prefence of his
E'nglijh Council, which was as fufficient as if he had
done it in Write ; and particularly, that he publickly promifed to them, that altho' he could not ratify
the late AlTembly, yet would he never defire any of
them to difclaim it j and that after they had exacHy
collated their Memories, they had put all he faid
In Writing.
Which Paper they read, but did not
think fit at this Time to print or publifh it, which
£oon after they did
And as it was utterly falfe in
every Part of it j and being difclaimed as fuch, by
every Member of the Council that were with the
King in the Camp, it was publickly burnt by the
Hangman at Loudon, by
of Council, of the
DuteAitgufi nth.
June 20th, The King commiffioned the Earl of
Morton, Sir Edmund Vemey, and Sir John Bur rough,
t<? go to the Covenanters Camp, to witnefs the publifh ing of his Declaration there
which was accord;
ingly done by Sir James Balfour, Lyon King at
Arms for Scotland ; which was immediately encountered by a Proteftation from the Covenanters. Rujhworth fays O), That the Scots that very Day difbanded their Army ; which is a Miftake, fqjr they
ftill kept up Nine of their heft Regiments, and continued the General and feveral other Officers in Com:

Ad

miffion, as will hereafter appear.

r

0?)
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This Pacification brought neither Honour nor Advantage to the King, nor Peace or Quiet to the Nation.
Echjrd fays (tf) His Generals and Admiral
were indifferent, or rather complaifant in their Proceedings y the common Soldiers and Seamen were fie
and weary of the Mock-Jhow ; the Courtiers and Council thought it wi/er, not to carry things to Extremity, while there were Hopes of a Submifjion.
And he
from the Lord Clarendon obferves, I'hat it was the
King's Misfortune at this ^time, not to have one
Per ion about him of his Council, who had the leafi
Regard to his Honour, or any Friendjhip to thofe who
fat at the Helm, excepting the Duke of Lenox, who
was a Man of true Honour and good Parts. This is
certain, that there

were not

a

few of both Nations

whom

the King trufted, who were of Council with the Covenanters, and encouraged
them ;
and it was by thofe that the King at this Time, was
then,

Manner ) forced to condefcend to this difhonourable Pacification. Their After-behaviour made
it foon appear, what they meant at this Time.
( in a

On the other Part, that which forced the Covenanters to prefs this Treaty, was, That the Vif.

count of Aboyne was in

Army

Arms in the North, with an
Army, either in Num-

fuperior to Montrofe's

ber or Courage ^ and they knew, if he fhould obtain
any Advantage over Montrofe, that immediately he
would be Mafter of all be-north the River I'ay ^nd be
able in thefe Countries

to raife a very confiderable

in no Condition to
would oblige them, either :o

Army, and Montrofe would be
oppofe him
divide their

j

and

this

Army,

or

fuffer

U
(a) Echard Vol. 2. p. 155.
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themfelves to be inclofed
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And this
betwixt two formidable Armies.
indeed had been their Fate, if Aboyne had not been
betrayed by Colonel Giffiti; and this was the Strafe
that obliged them to prefs the Treaty, and to condefcend to fome Articles, not very advantageous to
them, and which they reiblved not to ftand to, as
ihall be fhown.
Jtme 22d, The King came from his Camp at the
Birks to Berwick, and oh the 24th difmifTed and diffolved his Army, recalled his Fleet; and in fine,
performed all he was bound to ; which the CoveFor by the Firfi Arnanters were far from doing.
ticle they were obliged to disband all their Forces ^
which they did not do, but kept up Nine of their
beft Regiments, their Generals and other Officers in
Commiffion. By the Second, The King's Ammunition of all Sorts- was to be delivered up ; they deliBy the Fifth,
vered only a Part and kept the reft.
No Meetings, &c. to be kept by them, butfuch as
were warranted by Law ; they ftill kept up their
Tables and' Meetings, contrary to l^aw. By the
6'ixtK Ail Fortifications to defifl, they flill continued to fortify the Town olLeitb. By the Seventh,
All Goods and Means they had extorted from the
King's Subjects, to be reftored, they reftored none
oi 'the Money or Goods they had taken from the
nay, they burden'd them
King's loyal Subjects ;
with heavier Taxes for paying their Army Qa). By
this the King foon perceived, that he had disbanded
his Army, without a Peace being made with the
Covenanters ; and that they were equally inclined,,
2nd more in Power than before to affront him. Sure?clofed

*y
(a) Hchard Ycl. 2. p. iy8,
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was nothing but the tender Regard this
pious and merciful Prince had to Mens Lives, that
could have perfwaded him to have disbanded his
Army until his Enemies had fulfilled every Article
they were bound to.
jfttne 22, the Cattle o£ EdipVurgb was delivered to
the Marquis of Hamilton^ who prefently placed General R utbien in it , and the next Day the Marquis
oiHuntly and his Son the Lord Gardafo was pur at
Liberty ; and upon the 27th the King's Navy reThe Marquis of H'intly immeturned to England.
diately upon his Enlargement went to the King at
ly there

Berwick, as did the Lord Abcyne his fecond Son.
Colonel Gun went thither alio ; Lieutenant Colonel
"Jobnjion came to Court a little after them ; and, in
the King's Prefence openly accufed Gun of being a
a Tray tor, in betraying the King's Caufe, and the
Viicount of Aboyne, and {topping him from defeating
the
Gun denied
King's Enemies at Stonebyve.
all j and he
(Jobnftoii) challenged him to a Combat i but Gun being fupported by the Marquis of

Hamilton

by

was

him conveyed away

to

Hol-

King

called

land.
(rf)

A

little after this

to Court, then

Pacification the

Berwick, Fourteen of the Covenanters, the Earls of Argyle, Kctbefs, Montrofe,
Lothian, CaJJils, Dumfermling, the Lords Lindfay
and London, Sir William Douglas of Cavers, Mr.
Alexander Henderfon, Mr. Ar ebb a Id Jobnjion, the
Provoft of Edinburgh, Edward Edgar Baillie there,
and the Provoft of Stirling, to confult with them about .his coming to Edinburgh to hold the AfTembly
at

and
'•*

"
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i
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and Parliament in Perfon : But of thofe only came
CJuly 1 6.) Rothes, Montrofe, Lowdon, Sir William
ho nglas, Edward Edgar , and Mr. Arcbbald Johnfton ;
and they having kiiTed the King's Hands, he commanded them to fend back Poft for the reft ; where-,
upon they prepared, as if they intended to go j but
it was fo contrived, that when they came to the JVater-gate to take Horfe, their aflbciated Mob conveen-*
upon which it was refolved
ed and flopped them
that Lowdon fhould write their Excufe to the King,
which came to his Hands the 19th, and that Bay
thofe who had come were difmift, upon their ProThey being come
mife to return with the reft.
home, it was refolved that it was not fafe for them
to go, and Lindfay and Lowdon were fent with their
Excufe.
(Vz) This fo provoked His Majefty to be thus
fhamefuliy diftrufted, that inftead of coming to Eftinburgh to hold the enfuing Aflembly and Parliament in Perfon (as he had refolved) upon the 29th
of July he left Berwick, and took Journey for London ; but before he left that Place, being advifed
thereto by the Marquis of Hamilton, whom Echard
£n , was now more and more afraid of his Country
Men, and entred upon dark Defigns that rendered him
•

He fent for the Earl o£2rahorn he appointed Com.niffioner for holding

j'ufpeffed on all Sides.
.air

q
ihe enfuing Aflembly and Parliaments and for his
er >ire< Hon in that troublefome Affair, he fjgned
fee

Intrusion's at Berwick, July 27. (£).

fcis

Aug
[(

l_

(t

12.

The AlTembly met

at

Edinburgh

;

the

-yaquair was appointed Commiffioner,andMr.

David
\(

fl

9*

ol.^.'p. 158.

(.£)
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Dick was chafen Moderator, Sejf. 8. Anguji
Mr. George Graham Biihop oi Orkney gave in a
ation and Abjuration of Epifcopacy, figned

T> tvi

17

t

Hand

at Brecknefs in Strones, February n.
was publickly read in the AfTembly, and
ordered to be recorded in their Books ; and is to be
It was fucha Thing
feen among the printed Atts.
as had never been done before by any Chriftian Bi^
fhop ; and he is roundly taken to Task for it by an
eminent Englijb Divine. That fame Day the AiLmbly made an Acl, condemning Epifcopacy as unlawUpon the
ful, and contrary to the Word of GOD.
30th they made another Ac~t, approving and ratifying theCovenant 3 and ordaining the fame to befwoni,
and fubferibed by all the Subjects in Scotland^ as exTo all which the Complained by the AfTembly.
All the Acls of
miflioner gave the Royal AfTent.
this AfTembly are to be {ccn in Print, and I (hill not
Before tnis Aftrouble the Reader with them here.
fembly fat down the Bifhops gave in to the Commiflioner a Declinator againft it, finned with their
{lands at Morpeth, Berwick and Holy-Iiland^ 10th
and nth of Augnfi 1639 (*).
his

1639:

Jt

St.

Andrews.

,

Wal.

Brechin.

D a.

Edinbnrgen.

J a. Lijmoren.

Jo.

KoJJen.

Ad.

T h o.

Aberdouen.

Gallcmaj.

what Ufe the Commiflioner made of
It is not regiftrate among the Adts
of AfTembly, which rofe upon the penult Day of
I

do not

find

this Declinator.

Auguji
(<0 Rufhworth's Cotteft. p. 95h.
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of

tlje

And I (hall now ftep out of the
Auguft.
to the ParJiament-Houfe.

Church

in-

The Parliament fat down Angnft 31. and indeed
fuch a Parliament as had never been in Scotland before, it wanting entirly one of the three Eftates, the
Clergy, which had been before this Time a neceffaiy
and constituent Part of that Body
As for the other Conftituent, the King was there reprefented by
his CommifHoner the Earl cf 1'raqitmir ; and of the
Nobility, Barons and Burgefies, a great many if not
the moil of them had been the Day before fitting as
Ruling Elders among the Mas Johns. As for thefe
Noblemen who had been in Arms, or declared for
:

the King, they were rendred all of them uncapable
anfwer there as Delit or vote, being cited to

to

And with the fame Sauce were many
Gentlemen ferved, who had been active for the King,
and were fufpecled to bechofen to reprefent their re-

linquents

:

fpeclive Shires in Parliament.

(V)

The

Parliament

being thus conftituted, the

Debate that arofe was about the Election of the
They ccnfifted of Eight of the
Lords of the Articles.
Clergy, who were always named by the King; and
thofe Eight chofe the like Number from among the
Nobility ; and thefe Sixteen jointly named Eight of
firft

many of the BurgefTes. To thefe
Thirty two were added the Eight Officers of State,
and this made them Forty. Their Bufmefs was to
prepare all Overtures for Acls that were to be
brought in to Parliament, and nothing could be
brought in that did not firft pafs them.
The State of Bifhops being now turned out, the
the Barons, and as

ComCrf)
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Commiffioner required the naming of the Eight of the
Nobility, which the Barons and Burgefles ftrenuoufly
oppofed
But at laft, after much Reafoning, they
agreed that the Commiffioner mould name the Nobility, and he and they the reft for this Time, they
entering a Proteftation that their Right of Election
mould be entire to them for the future i and this Proteftation to be infert in the Rolls of Parliament.
The next Debate that was among them, was, concerning the Confiituticn of the Members of this
prefent Parliament ; for it was queftioned how a
Parliament could be faid to be full, where the third
Eftate (made up of old of the Bifhops and Abbots)
was wanting. The Covenanters replied, £bat the
BiJJjops were excluded by a neceffary Confequence j for
fince by the Commifjioners own Confent they were de:

clared no Members of the Churchy but a few Days before that in the Affembly, they could not be admitted
Members of Parliament, they no more reprefenting
the Church.
And they added further, tfhat by the
Covenant, Civil Places in Churchmen were abjured as

unlawful j and therefore they could pretend to no
Place in Parliament j vet they themfelves had their
Commiffioner at Berwick, who figned the Treaty
there ; and all along during this barbarous Rebellion, they affumed more Power in Civil Affairs than ever Churchmen had done in any Nation ; and in end
became the bloodyeft Monfters that ever this Nations had feen, as will fully appear during the Threed
of this Hiftory.
The King moft excellently reafons
upon this Point, in his Declaration, Anno 1640, P.
22. to which 1 refer the Reader.
Next, They complain loudly of the Robberies
comkted by the Highlanders, by Janus Grant and

John

;
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John du Gear, or little John MacGregor ; and for
thia the Marquis of Huntly was accufed $ not that
they thought him guilty, but becaufe they had detained him Prifoner in the Gallle of Edinburgh, for
which they could find no other Excufe. They accufed him for James Grant's Robberies, becaufe he
was defcended by the Mother of the Family of Cluny, a Cadet of Huntly's ; and of John Du's, becaufe
he fometimes reforted to Huntly s Highland Countries, which were very large ; and they procured
fome of the Frajers and Forbefjes rigid Covenanters,
to join in this Accufation 3 and for thefe alledged
Crimes he was cited to anfwer before this ParliaBut he was fo well defended by that learment
ned and loyal Gentleman, Sir Lodozvick Steivart, that
he was found not guilty, and fo abfolved from thefe
5
alledged Crimes, tho not admitted to lit in Parliament, becaufe he would not take the Covenant.
In the mean Time while thefe Things were debating, the Parliament, by their 4th Act, ratified the
Acts of the Alfembly againft Epifcopacy, Liturgy,
£§c. their appointing the Covenant to be taken by
their 5th,and the Commiflioner as fuch fubfcribed the
Covenant with the Affembly's Explication, and in
Stations, as did Roxburgh,
ail his other different
Southesk, and feveral other Lords of Council, SepThey went on to frame other Acls
tember 6th.
concerning the Coin, the electing of the Prefident
of theSeflion, and the other Lords, the Governours
of the Caftles of Edinburgh, Stirling and Dumbarton to be named by Parliament, and many fuch Ac~ts,
to be feen among the refcinded Acts, all highly derogatory to the King's Honour and Prerogative
and with which the Commiffioner could not hold
-

:

Pace

giUuftr tow ffaroity
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Pace, and keep clofe to his Inftruclions, which he
was refolved to do to the very Letter of them ; and
fo upon the 30th of October he prorogued the Parliament to the 14th of November. The Covenanters,
5
tho they refolved not to fit till the Day to which it
was prorogued, yet they protefted againft the Legality of any Prorogation without the Confent of Parliament.

And

Commiflkmer had before this Time fully
informed the King of the Proceedings of Parliament ;
and the King in his Letter to him of the Date, at
London October 1. feems not to be pleafed with his
allowing the Aflembly and Parliament to declare
Epifcopacy to be unlawful in the Kirk of Scotland,
his Instructions only allowing him to give Way to the
Abolition of Epifcopacy , as contrary to the Conftitution of the Church of Scotland $ and there the King
very judicially adverts, ttat many things may be
contrary to the Confiitution of a Church, which in
themfelves are not Jimply unlawful $ and tho* the
IVord Unlawful may fecm only to have a Relation to
that Kirky yet the ConfirutJion thereof doth rim fo

00 The

doubtful, that it

may

be probably inferred that the

acknowledged by Us to be unlawful
in any other Church in Our Dominions 3 and fo did
not agree to the Word Unlawful.
After the Prorogation of the Parliament, they fent
up two of their Number, the Earl of Dmnfermling,
and the Lord Lowdon, Commiffioners to the King,
with the Acls of the Aflembly, defiring he would
order his Commiffioner to confent to their Ratification i as alio, to purge themfelves of any ALfrepre-

fame Function

is

-

fen(a) Biynefs
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Km?

might have received of therr
They came to London in November, but
Action's.
the King would not fee them, they having come
without nis Corumimoner's Warrant, and were immediately ordered home, which they obeyed.
The King then wrote to the Commiflioner to prorogue the Parliament to the fecond of June, and to
come to Court to give an Account of Affairs ; and
if they mould continue to fit and difobey, then he
commanded him to require their Obedience under
the Pain of Treafon, but if they diflblved peaceably
then to mow them, that he would admit to his Prefence fuch as he mould fend unto him to reprefent
their Grievances, and' mow Reafons for the fame.
The Commimoner in Obedience to the King's OrBut the Covenanders, prorogued the Parliament
ters (that the King might take no Advantage of their
Obedience at this Time) had a Proteftation ready
againft his Power of Proroguing them, without Confent of Parliament, as new and unprecedented. They
would not give it its own old Name, but called ife
a Declaration of. Parliament. It was read there
December 18th ; 'tis too long to be infert here (#}.
The Commimoner immediately went to Court ;
rhe King was not altogether pieafed with his Conduct i and on the other Hand the Covenanters were
fo provok'd againfr. him for fome ExprefTions fpoke
in Parliament by him, and for proroguing the fame
without their Confent ; that by Order of the Parliament 1 641, he was indicted of Treafon, of which
Indeed it was
I mall take Notice in its own Place.
hardly poflible for any Perfon fo to demean him-.
fentations

the

:

felf
(a) Rufhworth's Colled, vol. 5. p. 103 p.
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Times, as not to fall into
any Efcape ; and this was clearly forefeen by tlje
Marquis of Hamilton, when he Shifted off himfelf
this dangerous Poll of Honour at this Time, and
perfwaded the King to employ the Earl oUtraquair
He however, when he went to the King
in it
fo vindicated himfelf, that he continued in his
entire Confidence all the Days of the King's Life.
Before I end the Hiftory of this Year, I mall notice in it fome Things that fell out in Scotland and
September 27 th, a Fire broke out in
to Scot[men.
the Marifchal College of new Aberdeen, that burnt
down a fourth Part of the Edifice : But it being a
calm Night, the Fire, by the Induftry of the CitiAs
zens was extinguished, and the reft of it faved.
alfo not long after the Pacification at Berwick died
Dr. Robert Barron, an eminently learned Profefibr
of Divinity in that College. He was well read in
all Parts of Learning, but excell'd in School Divinity, as is to be icon by his learned Works extant to
Stralocb fays, He was fet a IVork to write
this Day.
an Anfwer to Beilarmine his Controverfies, which be
fnifbed, and carried with him to England, and his
Executors not knowing the IVorth of it, fold it to an
In fine, to finifh his Character,
Engliih Gentleman.
that learned Gentleman who was intimately acquainted with him, fays, ttbat the Covenanters in banning of him to his Grave, did take from the
Church of Rome an hurtful Enemy, and rob*d the Reformed Church of one of her beft Champ 072s that ever

fetf in thefe diftr^cfted

:

Scotland afforded.
And the worft that, his greateft
Enemies can fay againft him is, That he w as
of the Covenant, his Judga great Oppofer
ment whereof dying, was, That the Covenant had
given
Vol. IL
r

X

lit
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given the Papifts the greateft. Advantage, and done
the Proteftant Religion in Scotland the greateft
Hurt of any Thing that had ever befaln it fince the
Reformation. Notwithstanding fuch was the Ignorance or Malice, if not both of the Covenanters, that
they would needs have him, the other learned Dodors of Aberdeen, and all who oppofed their Rebellion, to be Promoters of Popery ; and their Succeffors continue to this Day in their/Way of thinking
about all fuch in Scotland or England.
November 19. a Part of the lo\(^ Wall of the Caftle
of Edinburgh fell down 5 General Rutbven then Governor of it, defired them to let i?im have Materials for the Rebuilding of it, and mewed the King's
Letters to them (the Magiftrates) to furnilh him
with all Things necelTary for rebuilding of it, which
they denied, pretending Scarcity of fuch Materials,
as if Edinburgh had ever been fcarce of Lime and
Stone to build 20 Paces of fuch a Wall. And the
King takes Notice of this as a Point of Rebellion in
his Declaration 1640, Pag. 85.
Finally in this Year November 26th, John Spottifivood, Archbimop of St. Andrews, and Chancellor
of Scotland, died at London in the 74th Year of his
Age, and was honourably interr'd, by the King's
Order in Weftminfter Abbay, near his beloved Ma-

King James, God in his Goodnefs taking him
away from being a Witnefs to thofe Calamities that
His Life is
afterwards happened to his Country.
wrote and prefixed to his Hiftory ; the Reader may
take his Character from it ; and I mall only with a
learned foreign Divine and Hiftorian, fay (<?), That
iler

he

(<*)

Echiard vol. :, p,

i€^
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advanced to that high Character, which he fupported with fitch excellent Wif.
dom and Integrity, as Jhewed he dejerved this Honour
he

juftly

and Dignity.

Upon
fent

the 17th of November the Covenanters had
up to the King Mr. William Cuningham of

Brownhalt, with a Petition to his Majefty for a Liberty to the Eftates to fend up Commiflioners to vindicate themfelves, and clear his Scruples, who re-

turning with the fame, December 23d, a great Con«
vention of the Eftates and prime Minifters (without
whom nothing could be done) was called to meet at

Edinburgh, January 14. 1640, who nominated as
Commiflioners to go to the King, the Earl of Dum~
fermling, the Lord Lowdon, Sir William Douglas of
Cavers, and Mr. Robert Barkley, Burgefs of Air ?
and they appointed a Committee to remain in Edinburgh to receive the King's Anfwer, and to correspond with their four Commiflioners gone to London.

Echard
there

tells

us

00,

was great Refort

tfbat at their Arrival there^
to

them, and many

Secret

Councils held with them, by the difcontented Englim,
chiefly by thofe who were no Friends to BifJwps, had

Cenfures in the Star-Chambery
High-Commiflion, &c. or were inclined to a Republick.
tfhey courted all, fomented every Difcon~
tent, and made large and religious Promifes of future
happy Times s and that the Earls of Eflex, Bedford
and Holland, the Lord Say, Mr. Hambden and Mr.
Vyme,and divers other Lords and Gentlemen of great
Intereft and Quality were deep in with them.
He
tell*
2
fuffered in the late

X

(a) Vol. 2. pag. 2V0,

ji4
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from the Memoirs of Duke Hamilton, fbat &%
Engliih Lord came to Dumfermling <?«iLowdon, and
with great Vehemency prefs'd them to a new IVar,
and brought them Engagments in Writing from mofi
cf the greatefi Peers in England to join with them,
and a£ifi them when they came in to England with an
Army. This highly animated them, tho the next
Year this was found to be a Forgery. (Be that as it
will, they had certainly too too many Friends there
of no mean Quality) and from Welwood and Manchejlers Memoirs, he names this Lord to have been

tells

us

5

the

Lord Savile, afterwards Earl

ofSuJfex.

The Commiflioners

appointed to go for London,
arrived there, February 20. and the Committee of
Eftates, to make them the more acceptable to their
Friends in England, fent a Manifefto wkh them,
wherein they endeavoured to inform them of all that
was pad for preventing Calumnies ; as alio, to let
all know the Equity of their Demands Qa).
The
Copies of this Declaration coming into the Hands of
divers of all Ranks in England, found too much
Credit with toO many there j but it coming into the
King's Hands, he caufed lay it before the Council,
where it was read ; and in Deteftation thereof, the
Lords of Council became humble Suiters to the King
that it might be fuppreft by Proclamation, and burnt

by the Hand of the Hangman; and that it was fo
ufed by Acl: of Council, very much troubled the Covenanters.

The Commiflioners, upon their Arrival, were permitted to kifs the King's Hands, and had their firft
Audience of him before a Committee of his Council,Marclr
(a) Spang. Hift. motuum,, p. 43 ?.

-

ji f
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March $d } and their Conferences continued to the
23d of that Month, without advancing one Step to-*
wards an Agreement ; and then they defired to be
difpatched to thofe that fent them ; whereupon the
King told them, That he .could not then determine;
During this Confeany Time for their Difpatch.
rence the King employed the Earl of Traqnair in
MefTages to them, and by him did he receive
Anlwers and Demands 00 : By which it would
feem that the King had then intire Confidence in
him j and he was the only Scot* Man then complained upon by theCommiflioners as an Incendiary^
for the Relation he had given to the Council of £wgland of their Proceedings in Aflembly and Parliament.
They were commanded to flay at London
Pleafure mould be Ihown to
till the King s further
them \ and that was not done till his printed Declaration was publilhed, intituled, His Majefifs Declaration concerning his Proceeding with his Subjects of
all

his

their

Scotland, fince the Pacification in the Camp near
Berwick, printed Anno 1640. To which the Covenanters printed a ftrge Anfwer that fame Year,
both of them are very full, and they contain all that
paft at that

on both

Time,

either by

Writ or Word of Mouth

Sides.

April 13. The Parliament of "England met, and
the King, in his Speech, emeighed againft the Proceedings of the Scots, and produced a Letter, fubfcrib'din April 1639, by feveral Perfons of Quality
to the King of France for his. AfTiftance
and it
-,

came
of

it,

thus to the King's Hands.
there

were fome Abfent,

X
(s) Sualoctf»

MS. ai

an.

3^

jfj*

At

the fubferibing

whom

thofe prefen:

wim'd

might fubfcribe it ; for which End they
committed the Letter to Mr. Jrchbald Johnfion, to
get their Hands to it, who through Negligence loft
it ; and it paft from one to another, until it fell into
Sir Donald Macdonald (commonly called Donald;
Gorani) his Hands, who delivered it to the Earl of
tfraquair, and he to the King j and this more than
any Thing enraged the Covenanters againft him.
This Letter as tranflated from the French is as follows (a),
wjffi'4 a l&>

S

I R,

Tour Majefiy being the Refuge and Sanctuary of
afflicJed Princes and States, we have found it neceffary to fend this Gentleman, Mr. Golvil to reprefent
unto your Majefiy, the Candour and Ingenuity, as well
of our Aciions and Proceedings, as of our Intentions,
which we defire to be engraved with a Beam of the
Sun, as well as to your Majefiy : JVe therefore mofi

humbly befeech you, Sir, to give Faith and Credit to
him, and to all that hejhall fay on our Part, touching us and our Affairs, being mfi affured, Sir, of
an Affifiance equal to your wonted Clemency heretofore,
and fo often fiwwed to this Nation, which will not
yield the Glory to any other whatfever, to be eter-*
pally,

SIR,
Jtothes,

Tour mofi humble, mofi obedient and
mofi affeclionate Servants.
Leily,
Mar.
Montrofe,

Montgomry,
Loudoun,

Forrefter,
It

O)

&u(hwortk's Collcft, tol. 3. p. !©$*•
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was indorfed An Koy, which in France is always underftood from thofe Subjects only to their
It

natural Prince.

This Letter was wrot by Loivdon's own Hand,
which upon Examination he did not deny, only iaid
for his Excufe, "That it being written before the Paand thereupon rejerved and never fent
cific ation
and that if he had committed any Offence, he ought to
be quejiioned for it in Scotland.
The Council of
England was fo much affected with this Letter, that
Loivdon (rt) was confined in Thomas Adam's, one of
the Sheriffs of London, his Houfe, and an Order of
Council of the Date April n. figned by the
',

Lord A. Bp. of Canterbury,
Lord Marquis of Hamilton^
Lord High Admiral,

Earl oil'raquair,

Lord Collingtoun,
Mr. Treafurer.
Mr.Secret.Windebank,

And thereafter he was fent to the Tower, where
he remained till the 26th of June when the Marquis
of Hamilton procured his Enlargment, upon Condition of his good Behaviour for the Future (£).
Ecbard obferves,2"te if the King had punijhed Lowdon at this I'ime as he deferved, it might in all Probability have put a Stop to the Scots Carrier.
And
it has been obferved by feveral Hiftorians, That this
merciful Prince, fuffered more by his unfeafonable
pardoning of notorious Offenders, than by any thing
elfe.
In February this Year 1640, died the Earl of
Stirling, Secretary for Scotland, in

ceeded the Earl of Lanerk,
Occafion to mention.

X
(<»)

whofe Place fuc-

whom we ihail have often
The

4
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The

laft

Year's

Pacification at

Berwick may be

pay infida. No Party put Trull in it,
The Co-'
or believed it would be of any Duration
venanters retain'd in Pay molt of their chief Officers,
and had fent privately lor more from Abroad ; but
now being apprifed by their CommhTioners at Lon->
den, (whom they continued there, more as Spyes and
Agents than any Thing el fe) of the Preparations the
King was making for War, they refolve not to be
truly term'd

:

behind with him, but openly prepare for the fame $
The Charges of the laft Years had emptied their
Treafury ; Money they mull have, but where to
find it, or how to raife it was the Difficulty ; and
therefore they fall upon a new Invention, which was
to value every Man's Eftate j and, that in the mean
Time all mould fubfcribe a Bond for Relief of the
common Burden, according to the Value of their fiThis they laid was only for the paying ofF
xates.

the Debts already contracted ; but it was refolved
by the Committee that it vyas to be extended to the
Nay,
defraying of the Charges they were to be at.
how far they were to be extended no Body knew j

and therefore it was commonly called the Blind
Band and their Eftates being valued, which was
done with the utmoft Exa&neis, whether it was in
Lands, Houies or Money, every Man was obliged
-,

to pay

tor

defraying of the publick

Charges, the

Tenth Part of it ; And for their further Supply,
the Committee fell upon another Overture, That alj
who had Silver-plate mould bring in the fame to be
coined, and they were to receive Bonds from zealous Noblemen for Value j and Alexander GibJon ofi

Dury
v-

—

«

1

(a) £>ivnet'$

Memoir^

$* xj$,

'"P

ii

i

*
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Dury was appointed General-receiver, and William
Dick a Citizen of Edinburgh lent them many thousand Pounds 00Ways and Means being thus laid down, forraifing
of Money, and the Parliament being prorogued to
the 2d oi'Juue, a grand Committee met at Edinburgh
they appoint a greater Levy than the laft
Year's, and General Le/ly to be General of their Ar•

Sir James Lizingficn Lord Almond to be Lieutenant General, whom for that End they had called
from Holland, where he commanded a Regiment,

my,

Major-general of the Foot,
England, and Colonel Robert
Monro Major-general of that Part of the Army tiiat
was to remain in Scotland.
(£) Whilft thefe Things were a doing, the Committee had a fpecial Eye to the Marquis of Huntly\
Friends and Followers, and to the Town of Aber->
deen, who albeit he himfelf had been ever fince the
Pacification with the King, yet his Friends had neither forgot their ancient Loyalty, nor laid afide
their Refentments againft: the Covenant.
They
looked upon themfelves not as conquered in any juft
Viclory, but only as bafely betrayed by Colonel Gun,
and were longing to have their Credit repaired. Of
all this the Committee was not ignorant, and therefore they appoint William Earl Marifchal for to drawtogether his Friends, with the Forbeffes and Frafers
in Aberdeenshire, to keep all quiet there, till Major
General Monro mould come North with his Regiment. Straloch fays, Sfhat Marifchal was a Gentle-

and

.

who were

Baillie,

to enter

matt not ill-difpofed, if left to himfelf, but at

&

-

0*) Burnet's

that
^time

-
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ot

tfte

S'ime too youngs to fee into the Depth of their Defigns, and was led afiray by the Cunning of his Cou-

Argyle.
He came to Aberdeen May 5th, and
the Town pay 6000 Merks, and then retired.
The Town of Edinburgh had raifed fome Compaand for that End they
nies, to block up the Caftle
and
built a Court of Guard upon the Caitle-hill,
near to it had raifed Traverfes a-crofs the Street, near
it, to guard the People from Cannon-fhot
And there

fin

made

-,

:

was

a

Regiment of Foot commanded by Colonel

Blair, afterwards appointed to befiege

it, and feveof Cannon were planted about it, one
near the Gray Friars Church, another at the Wefikirk, and the third on the Corn-fields be-north it.
And this was all done by the Direction of Sir Alexander Hamilton, Brother to the Earl of Haddington, chief Ingenier and General of Artillery to the
Covenanters. The Earl of Nithfdale had fortified
the Caftles ofSreeves and Carlaverock ; in the firfr.
were fome of his Friends, but it was foon gained; to
the laft the Earl went himfelf, and maintained it for
a confiderable Time, till at laft defpairing of Relief
he furrendered it upon Terms. (<z) Major-General Monro with his new levied Foot-regiment came
to Aberdeen May 28th, and made the Town to pay
him L. 1 0000 Scots, to pay his Regiment with,
1200 Pair of Shoes, and 3000 Ells Harn or coarfe
Linen, to be Shirts to them. We fhall leave him
there, and return to Edinburgh to meet the Parliament.
Which fat down June 2d, without any Commit
fioner from the King $ but the Members not being

ral Batteries

come
(a) Straloch's

MS. ad

an. 1I40.
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come up, they adjourned themfelves to the nth,
and chofe the Lord Burleigh to be Prefident of Parliament, in Place of the Commiffioner

and in one
j
Deal of Unanimity, they vote
and conclude Thirty nine Acts, which were afterwards printed. I find no Mention of any Day they
met upon, but June nth 1640 ; fo that either they
made great Expedition ( tho all was made Work)
or the Clerk was to blame, for not marking the Days
of their Sederunt. By the 38 th Aft, they ordain the
whole Lieges and Subjects of this Kingdom, to obey
and defend the Acts of this Parliament, and to fub-

Day, with

a great

Bond appointed for that Effect. It is to
be fcen among the printed Acts, and is an excelle»t
Appendix to their Covenant. By the laft Act, they
declare this Parliament to be current to the 19th of
November^ and appoint the Acts to be printed.
They alfo appointed Twelve Noblemen, and about
Thirty Barons and BurgeiTes, as a Committee, to
govern all during the Recefs of the Parliament,
They are all named Act 33d, and in which their
Powers are contained ; the one Half to refide at £dinburgb, or where they think expedient ^ and the
other Half to be conftantly with the Army.
Mr.
Adam Hepburn of Humbie is appointed to be their
Clerk, and Mr. Archibald Johnfion as a lupernumerary Committee-man, is appointed conftantly to attend the General.
By this Act, we have the Conftitution of the Hogan M$gan Committee of Eftates, in Place of the
King, a Power or Judicatory that Scotland had neTer heard of, before they were the Parliament's Delegates, and a virtual Parliament epitomized. There
is one Claufe in their Powcrs which materially makes
fcribe the

them

:

Cfje $flf o# of

33*
them

a Parliament

^

tlje

that was their

Power

to call for

any they pleafed to aflift them with Counfel. Their
Power of making Peace and War, and laying on
Taxes were very rampant. In fine^ They were in
Place of King, Parliament and Council.
And thus
they changed the whole Frame of the Government
of the State, with a Colour of Law, as the AfTembly at Glafgow anno 1638 had done that of the
Church.
The Spring-time was now grown old, and the
Summer pofling away ; military Preparations were
making with equal Diligence on both Sides $ Treaties given up, and A6ts of Hoftility already begun ;
the laft Summer's Pacification buried and forgotten
And now it feemed rather a Truce betwixt Two
Enemies lor a Time, that thereby each Party might
take Breath, and put themfelves in a Pofture to

fall

on again with greater Advantage. Sub-committees
( dekgatorum delegati ) were fettled in every Shire
of the Nation, to haften their Levies ; and thefe
conftitute of the moft active and zealous Covenant
By them Mens Eftates were vaters every where.
lued 3 they were Spies upon the Anti-covenanters $
they were Informers againft all thofe who were dik
-

affected to their Caufe ; they compelled thofe they
efteemed rich, to lend fuch Sums of Money as they
pleafed to demand j they threw on the. Burden of
the Proportions of their own Valuations and pubhck
Levies, on fuch as they fufpe&ed to be the King's
It would be burdenfome to enumerate
Friends.
their Acl;s of Tyranny and Oppreffion 5 every petty
Committee-man was a Tyrant. One would have
thought Scotland not parcelled out amongft 30 but
300 Tyrants.

The
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be gotten fet a Foot
vigoroufly at Aberdeen, till Monro brought his Regiment there to guard them. He fpent not his Time
idly j for he lent out his Orders, and immediately
obliged the Shire to levy a Troop of Horfe to him,
and gave it to one John Forbes, who had no other
Qualification for that Office, but Zeal to the good
Caufe j for he im ployed them fo much in plundering Cows and Horfes out of the Lordfhip of Strathbogy, during the moft of the Summer, that in the
End of it Monro was obliged to disband them. The
Committee of the Eftates alfo obliged him to feize
upon fome of the chief and richeft Men in the Town,
and fend them Prifoners to Edinburgh, where they
were confined, till they purchaft their Liberty, by
Their Names
paying confiderable Sums of Money.
were, Mr. Thomas Gray, George Johnfion, Wiiiiam
Petrte, George Mprifon, George Culien, and Mr. Alexander Keid.
Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, was Reprefentative
of an ancient and honourable Family, and PofTeflbrof
the greateft Eftate any Gentleman of Aberdeen-Shire
At that Time, and during all tne Troubles,
had.
neither the Frowns nor Smiles of the Covenanters,
He garrifoned
could make him to fubmit to them.
his Houfe agamft them, and put in a couiin of his
cKvn to defend it ; it frauds eignt Miles Weft of AMonro could not
herdeen, near the River of Dee.
endure a Garrifon of Royalifts fo neir his Headquarters, and therefore he marched out June 2d with
his Regiment, and fome Companies or Citizens he
had forced the City to raife, and laid Siege to the
Houfe ; which, after he had fpent fome Cannon and
Musket-fhot upon it, and had iome of his Aien kil-

led,

.
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Governor ( having no Profpeft of Relief)
furrendred to him.
The Garifon marched out
and went where they pleafed, and he put another
Garrifon in it, which miferably pillaged the Teled, the

nants belonging to that Eftate.
He alfo at this
Time feized Mr. "John Gregory, Minifter at that
Place, and made him pay a confiderable Fine, for
no other Crime, but becaufe he was efteemed rich,
and an Enemy to the Covenant.
Monro after his Return to Aberdeen, began to caft

other Gentlemen.
The firft
he pitched upon, were Sir Alexander Cuming
of Coulter and Robert Udny of Auchterellon.
The
whofe Eftate ( fays Strakcb )
firft a Gentleman,
bore no Proportion to his antient Defcent.
Neither
of them were rich, or very active againft the Covenant, yet both of them he fined.
At this Time Sir
his

Eye Abroad upon

Two

George Gordon of Gight (

commonly

was carried Prifoner from Angus
through old

Age

called Ardeftie )
to Edinburgh, who

or Grief, if not

both, died there

in his Confinement.

Much

about this Time, George

Lord Gordon hav-

ing been directed by his Father to Scotland, for taking up fome of his Rents, the Marquis remaining
ftill with the Kin??, he unexpected by the Covenanters, came by Sea and landed upon the Coaft of £»zie, a Country belonging to his Father.
He very
foou did the Bufmefs he came about, and then came
to Bamff with fome of his Friends, to wait till the
Ship was ready to return. Monro was advifed of this
by the Covenanters, and refolved to have furprifed
him
But the Lord Gordon got to Sea, and by the
Favour of a profperous Wind, was quickly before
:

Aberdeen

:

And Monro,

fince

he had mifs'd him at

Land
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Land, refolves to catch him at Sea$ and to that
End, feizes a Town's VeiTel, puts fome Cannon upon her, and a Party of Mufquetiers in her, and with
them puts her to Sea. She did what me could to
fetch the Frigate, but they loft their

Labour, and

Lord Gordon got fafe to London to his Father.
(#) About this Time June 13th, Monro defining to march North with his Regiment, obliged
the

that oppreffed City ( which was guilty of no
Crime but Loyalty to its Prince) to give him

Pounds

Scots, with Shoes

other

10000

and other Neceffaries, to en-

The Magiftrates nowbeing Covenanters, granted whatever was demanded,
divided the fame amongft the Inhabitants, as they
favoured ; and if there was any Recufant, a Party
of Soldiers was put in his Houfe upon free Quarters,
till his Proportion was paid j
and the Gentlemen in
the Country were juft fo ufed by the Committees.
And thus by a military Force, did they levy what
Money they pleafed j and with the greateft Pretences
or Religion, robbed and pillaged the whole Country.
It was more than a venial Sin then to be
thought rich, and more than a mortal one to be rich
and loyal. Before Monro marched North, he fent
out a Party of 200 Men "June 27th, who pillaged
the Houfe and Lands of Patrick Urqubart of Let binable his

ty.

Regiment

He was

to march.

a loyal

Gentleman, and Son

in

Law

to

the Earl of Airly j and thefe were Two Crimes in
him to be punifhed. From thence they marched to
the Houfe oi George Gordon of Newton, whofe Houfe

and Lands were treated in the fame Manner. He
was a brave Gentleman, and continued ftedfallly
loyal
(«) Straloch, Spaldcn.

€f>e $ffto# of
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he fealed his Loyalty with his
Blood on the Scaffold, of which hereafter.
Monro had Orders from the Committee of Eftates,
that whilft he was in Aberdeen-faire, to take his Information from, and be advifed by the Forbeffes and
The leading
Frafers, zealous Covenanters there.
Man amongft them was Sir William Forbes oiCraigi•uar, he feized Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, Robert Irvine of Feddret, and Sir John Gordon of Haddo ( whofe Character I mall fufpend to a more proper Place ) he had already fwallowed in his Imagination the Laird of Drum's Eftate j and indeed hereafter he peaceably poffefled the fame for fome Years.
Thefe Gentlemen were fent to Edinburgh, where
they were imprifoned , from which they redeemed
themfelves, by paying fuch Fines as were impofed
upon them.
Monro having now reduced all about Aberdeen,
July 5th marches North to Strathbogy, the chief
Refidence of the Marquis of Huntly. He encamped
his Regiment upon a ftrong Ground, near to the
Caftle C where the Rivers of Dovem and -Bog/ met >
And there
the Keys whereof were delivered to him
was no Harm done to it, but he took out of the
Garners in it, a great Quantity of Oat-meal, which
he diftributed among his Soldiers, whom he caufed
to cut down Trees, or rather Bullies that were near
Upon:
by, and with them build Huts to lodge in.
Monro his coming to Stratbbogy, all the Countrypeople left their Houfes ( whicn the Soldiers at PleaAire riffled ) and drove their Horfes, Cows, Oxen
and Sheep towards the Highlands to Achindown,
fome Six Miles diftant from Stratbbugy. Monro being informed where they had gone to, and were
loyal

till

bis laft, that

:

ftay-

;

of g 6 r d o n.
them with a commanded

%UutttimH f arotip
flaying , he followed
1

ty,

and drove the Horfes, Sheep and

j
1

Cattle to

$}
arhis

Camp, which obliged the Country-people to return,
and compound for their Cattle, at Inch Prices as he
was pleafed to put upon them. By which ( it being

a large,

considerable

open and Grafs-country ) he

Sum

a
the
Pleafure, and exacled the Fines

of Money.

Gentlemen there at
by military Force.

He

fined

alfo

raifed
all

Monro, while his Camp lay at Stratbbogy ( being
Covenanters) marched with a Part of
his Regiment and lbme Field-pieces into Murray, to
take in the Caftle ofSpyme, the Bifhop of Murray
his Houfe, which he had in fome Meafure £ )rtified
and garrifoned i but upon his lying down before k9
and firing his Field-pieces againit it, the good and
Joyal Bifhop Mr. John Gutbry, being without att
Relief, furrendfed it to him ; which he pillagedj
and then delivered it to the Covenanters. He took the
Bifhop alfo obliged to' appear at a Day appointed^
and then returned to his Camp.. Aiigufi ioth,' he
marched from Stratbbogy to Bamff, a lmalf. City to
Miles North Eaft of Strathfagy. Whilft thefe Things
were a doing in the North, the Queen was brought
to Bed of her fourth Son, and third now living, upon the 8th Day of July, at Oat land in Surrey ; wh6
on the 22d of the fame Month, was baptized by the
Name of Henry, and created Duke of Gloucefter
called by the

And

the Queen being fomewhat convalefced,: the*
King took his Journey to' his Army at fork, Augufl
the^ioth.

July 28th, The General" Aflembly fit down' at:
Aberdeen.
The firft Day they waited, to fee if any
Commiftioner was to appear for the King, tho they

V«CH,

Y

well

33%

®fy ffffO^Of

well knew that

ttjt

was no fuch Perfon to be
They made Choice of Mr. Andrew Kamfayy
there.
one of the Minifters of Edinburgh, to be Moderator,
and proceeded without a Commiffioner.
They fat
but a few Days, their tenth and laft Seflion being Augufi 5th, and made but a few Acb, which are in
Print.
Such of the learned Doctors of Aberdeen as
were alive, they depofed, fuch as, Dr. John Forbes
of Corje, Dr. Alexander Scrogy, Dr. .James Sibbald,
Dr. William Lefty (who, Sir aloe b fays, had ftudied
a whole Encyclopaedia, but was fo modeft a Man,
that he left nothing in Writ or Print behind him )
upon which they were all obliged to leave Aberdeen.
The firft went over to Holland, and lived there fome
Years ; and having obtained Leave of the States of
Scotland, returned for his Health to his native Country, and died there about the Year 1649.
The fecond retired to Kuthven in the Enzie, and died
there anno 1659, a S cc* 95 Years.
The third went
to Ireland, and was placed Miniflcr at Dublin, where
he died. The laft lived with the Marquis olHuntly
( who was a great Encourager of learned Men, and
had a particular Efteem for this learned Gentleman)
until he was engaged in the Wars, and then he retired to his Coufin Alexander Douglas, who entertained him to his Death.
This AlTembly depofed
alfo fuch of the Mafters of the Two Colleges, as
would not take the Covenant, and fuch of the Minifters of the DiocefTes of Aberdeen and Murray, as
were Anti-covenanters. They appointed the next
Affembly to meet at Edinburgh the third I'uejday of
July 164.* i and if any Thing mould fall out in the
interim, they im powered the Presbytery of Edin*
burgby to call an AlTembly pro re nata.
And thus
there

having

Gordon.
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having finished what they intended, they rofe ; and
the few At\s they made are in Print.
Monro having marched to Bamff (as faid is) encamped in Sir George Ogilvy, ( afterward created
by the King Lord Bamff) his Garden, inclofed
with excellent Stone-walls, and planted with the
beft Fruit-trees then could be had.
All of which
they immediately hewed down, not leaving one
Fruit-tree, or barren, young or old, ftanding j and
they dug up all. the Hedges by the Root.
They intirely demoliihed?his Houfe there,one of the ftatelieft
and carried away all
and fineft in the North,
the Timber and Iron-work in it, leaving nothing
ftanding but the ruinous Walls.
When this barbarous Acl was told the King ('tis reported ) (#) he
faid, As for the Houfe, it mattered not much, Money
could build it up again in afhort tfime

j

hut

it

was d

which many Tears

truel tfhing to defroy the Garden,

1

Sir George loft alfo in this Houfe
a great Deal of Houfhold-ftufT and Furniture.
This
being done, Monro fent out a Detachment of his
Regiment, and rifled Two other of his Houfes in
the Country, Jncbdrtier, two Miles, and Forglen^

could not repair.

five Miles,

man

South Weft of Bamff : And this Gentlefor no other Crime but Loyalty

fuffer'd all this,

to his Prince.

While Monro

is

War

thus making

againft,

and

deftroying empty Houfes and fine Gardens in the
North, the Caftle o( Edinburgh is clofely befieged
by Colonel Blair, who having carried a Mine under

the Fore-baftion, he fprung it
of the North-eaft Side of
2

much

Y

U)

Scraloch's

MS.

which (o
was blown up, as

there, by
it

made

®&e 9iffo'|f of tlje
Breach fit to be afiauked.
General Ruth<ven, by a Letter from an unknown Hand, wrapt about an Arrow, and (hot into the Caftle, was advertifed of the Defign ; but not having Time to render
the Mine ufelefs, he taught his Soldiers to (bun the
Dangers of it.
The Mine being fprung, Blair
made the AiTault with fome of the Edinburgh Foot,
who were repul.fed with more Lofs to the AfTaliants
than the Defendants.
Argyle had better Succefs before Dumbarton-caMe,
it had been blocked up for feveral Weeks j he being
now returned from the Highlands, where he had
been playing the King for fome Time, was now before that Place, which he thus made himfelf Matter
The Captain of the Caftle had come down to
of.
the Church ( the Blocade being at fome Diftance )
in the Town of that Name, hard by the Caftle, fufpecling no Danger, was furprized by an Ambufcade, which were laid of Purpofe near by to it.
By
them was the Captain, and fome others he had
brought down with him, made Prifoners. They
immediately ftript the Captain and thofe with him
of their Gloaths, which they put upon others prepared for that Ufe, who went directly to the Caftlegate, called the Porter by his Name, ordering him
to make it open to them.
He ( not adverting ) believing it to be his Captain, and thofe who went out
with him, opened the Gate. At which they with
others ( who were pofted near by ) ruflied in, furprized the'Garrifon, and made themfelves Mafters
of that ftrong Fcrt.
Having now given an Account how Matters went in the North of Scotland^
we fhail look back to .the South, where the Covenanters main Army lay.
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The

Covenanters ( as I have already noticed) never wanted their CommifTioners at London, under
Pretence of treating with the King, for the Security
of their Religion and Property, and that in the raoft
humble Manner, and with the deepeft Hypocrifyj
and in the moft folcmn Terms always protecting,
that they had nothing lb much at Heart, next to the
Glory of Go d, as the King's Honour, when in the
mean Time their Actions were diametrically opposite to both.
And this was what they openly pretended to, when the main Bufmefs of the Commit
fioners in Secret was, Firft, To be Spies upon the
King j and Next, To fettle a Correspondence, and
concert Meafures with fuch in England, as were either difobliged with the Court, or puritanically inclined, and fo favoured their Caufe ; and of both
they found not a few of all Ranks, both in Court
and Camp
For at this Time fuch a Spirit of De
luiion and Enthufiafm had fo overfpread the Nation,
that they themfelves knew not what they would be
at $ for if the King had granted them to Day all that
they would have been at, that would not have
pleafed them to Morrow $ for the more he granted
them, the more extravagant were they in their Demands, With fuch did the Covenanters by their
Conimiflionersneg©tiatej with them did they fettle
a firm Correfpondence, and concerted Meafures in
all that they were to do hereafter.
Nay, fo fuccefsfill were they in thofe hidden Ways of Sin and Darknefs, even with fome fo near to the King, as to be
of his Bed-chamber, and not a few of his Councih
•

:

00 A
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EngHjb Hiftorian

(a) Echard V»l. z. p.

j7

y.J

tells

us.

ftbat this
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treachery was afterwards boafied of'in CromwelV
Reign, by Mr. Archibald Johnfton, who valued
himfelf in being the chief Contriver of it. as that

which gave the Occafion of Ruin

to the Family of
Stewart.
The Scots Covenanters having thus fettled a firm
Correfpondence with their Friends in England, they
write down to their Conftituents a full Account of
all their publick and private Negotiations, which encouraged the Committee of Parliament at Edinburgh, to hTue out their Orders, for raifing an Army immediately. And for the more fpeedy doing
of it, they appointed a Levy to be made of the
fourth Mani an <* eacn Nobleman and Gentleman,
who was to command a Regiment, had a particular
Precinct appointed to him, where he was to levy
the fame ; and the Committees of War in each Shire
And they being
were to be affifting to them in it
made up of the moft rigid Covenanters, were very
forward in haftening of thefe Levies, in which they
were very favourable to their Friends, but very fe-*
By which they
vere and exacl upon the Loyalifts.
had a confiderable Army foon on Foot, of about
24000 Foot and 2500 Horfe, which was marched
by the afore-named General Officers, and encamped
at fh a ;ifly-w ood, near the Englijh Border.
The King was then at Tork, with an Army of above 20000 Foot and Horfe, of which the Earl of
Northumberland was appointed General, the Earl of
Strafford Lieutenant General, and the Lord Conway
General of the Horfe. The other Officer* were
Wilmot^ Goring^ &c. 00« Of thefe three General
:

Officers,
_

—

(4) Echard Vol. J. p. 174*

! m

i

ill

m

il^

1
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obferved of the firft, That be bad
Healthy but wanted Witt to the Expedition.
The fecond, *that be had JVill, but wanted Health,
And
the third had neither the one nor the other.
The Earl
of Effex, who commanded the King's Army laft
Year, was, as the laft cited Author lays, not plea fed
that he did not command this Army ; and we ihall
foon fee him refenting it at the Head of the Rebells
Army in England (*). Auguft 20th, the King be-

giUuffrtOttg

Officers,

gan

'tis

Journey from London to

his

Tork, and that

Day

published

a

his

Army now

at

Proclamation, de-

claring, I'hat fuch of the Scots who had entred or
jhould enter England, them, their Adherers or Affifiers, or thofe who Jhould f\pply them with Money,
Munition, Victuals or other Provifwns, Rebels and

againji His Majefly, Crown and Dignity,
incur the Penalties of High Sfreajon ; pro mi-

^traitors

and

to

fing to pardon fuch of them as Jhould return to their

Country and Duty.

The

their own VinEngland (£), called, Six Confederations of the Lawfulnefs of their Expedition,
and
knowing upon what Aflurance they had undertaken
it, upon the 20th of Auguji ( fays Kujbwortb ) upon the 21ft Guthry, and upon the 22d fays Dr. Burnet, crofibd the River Tweed, and entred England,
Montrofe (Dice having been caft for it) leading
the Van-guard, alighted from his Horfe, and croffed the River on Foot at the Head of his Regiment, to encourage the fame j and the College of
Juftice*s Troop, confiding of 160 Gentlemen, commanded by Sir ttbomts Hope Son to the King's Ad-

dication

Scots having fent a Paper in
into

Y
(<0*Ruftwoitb Vol.

3. p.

vocate,

4

mi.-

(4)

Idem

p. 11x3.

'
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WDtou

of tfte

vocate, rode upon the Right of the Foot, to break
the Stream ; and that Night the whole Army en-

camped

Hirflaw in England 9 on the 21ft at Mis""
on the 22d at Middlet on-haugh near
IVcoler
on the 23d at Br ant on-field 3 on the 24th at
Eglinham ; on the 25th at Nether-wotten ; on the
26th at Creech ; and upon the 27th at Newbum upon !#«*, Four Miles Weft of Newcafile.
The $?«?*; Rebels (fmce the King has declared
them fuch, I may fo name them now ) being advertjfed upon their March of the King's Proclamation ( according to their ufual Cuftom ) encountered the fame with a long Paper in their Vindication, full of the lame Cant with their former Papers,
at

field-moor

y

•

intituled 00 1'he Intentions of the Army of tbe Kingdom of Scotland, declared to their Brethren of England, &.c,
The Lord .Conway (who commanded

that Part of the. King's Army that were fent to flop
the Sects Army from pafiing the River *tine ) re-

ceived a Packet from the Earl of Strafford, to prepare the King's Army to engage with the Scots, if
they endeavoured to pals the River. >He had there

Command,

lays Rfhworth (b') ( who was
3000 Foot and 1500 Horfe. S,tralocb
calls them 1200 Plorfe $ but Gmbry (who is feldonp
very exact) cajls them 400,0 Foot and 2009 Horfe,

under

his

prefent )

to £uard the Pa{Tes on the River.

The Lord Conway encamped
King's

Army

( he had

left

as,

this

many

Pare of the

in Newcafile

)

upon a plain Meadow-ground, about a Mile iri
Length, clofe upon the South-fide of the .River called Stella-haugh, where they had caft up Two
Brcaft*
(*J Rufowortk's Appendix Vol. |. p, *8j,

(t»J

p, fflfef
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Bread-works, oppofite to the Two Fords where
the Scots were to pais; in each of which were
placed 400 Mufquetiers and four Pieces of Cannon:
And now there being nothing betwixt the Two Armies but the River, on the North-fide of which the
Scots Army was encamped, oppofite to the Englijb9
at the Town of Newbum ± and the Tide flowing up
that length, the River was impaffable but at low
"Watery and the Hoifcs of both Armies watered in
The Scots had
it, without molefring one another.
the Advantage of the rifing Ground, by which they
eafily diicerned the Strength, Pofi Ore and Motion
of the Lnglifl^ while their own Army lay hidden
among the Hedges, Inch lures, and Houles in and

Town. The
Engagement began thus,
about the

A
ther

forecited

Autnor

fays, the

mounted, with a black FeaHat, watering his Horfj in the River,

Siots Officer, well
in his

was perceived by an Englijlo Soldier, to caff, an Eye
Upon which the Soldier
Itedfaftly on their Camp.
fired upon him, and io wounded him, that he fell
from his Horfe. Upon which the Scots Mufquetiers
fired on tuc Engtifk, and the Fight was begun with
fmall Shot, but was continued with great as well as
The 6c<ts played with their Cannon, to
fmaii.
beat the Englijh from their Breafii:- works, and the
Englijh with theirs on the Church-Steeple to beat the
Scot s from thence:
And thus they continued till
it came to be near low Water, by which Time the
Scots had made a Breach in their'greateitBreaft-work,
where Colonel Lunsfurd commanded, wherein many of his Men were killed ^ and the reft began to
complain that they bad been too long on Duty, and
thajdaey were not relieved from Newcajlle 7 yet the
Col-

a 46
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them not to defert their
Colonel
AVorks: But prefently thereafter a Captain, a Lieutenant and other Officers being killed, they began
more to mutiny yet he ftill kept them in their Duty j but another Cannon Shot falling among the Soldiers, and killing fome of them, they immediately
threw down their Arms, and would abide no longer.'
This being obferved by the Scots, a Party of 26
Horfe of the College of Juftice Troop were ordered
to'pafs the River at the deferted Ford, to difcover
in what Pofture the Englijb were in at the other
Breaft-Work, but not to come to any Engagment s
and in the mean Time the Scots playing hard on the
other Work, forced the Englijb to retire from it ;
which they perceiving, more Horfe commanded by
Foot, comSir I'bomas Hop and two Regiments of
manded by the Earl of Crawford and Lord Lowdon
play'd'fo hard
crofled the River, while General Lejly
upon the King's Horfe, who were drawn up upon a
them, and
plain Meadow, that it much difordered
moreForces croffing the River,a Retreat was founded,
Ritjb*
and Colonel Limsford drew off the Cannon.
and
Digby,
Sir
Wilmot,
John
worth fays, Commilfory
and had
Daniel 0- Neil jointly engaged the Enemy,
Horfe j but ftill more
a fharp Encounter with their
furrounded,
Forces croffing the River, they were
their Troops made
of
fome
with
themfelves,
and
He fays, of the Englijb were killed about
Pnfoners.
Pnfoners.
Gv.tbry calls them 80, and 40 made
pp
Englijb
the
pf
about
300
were
Straloch fays, there
and of the Scots he mentions none
killed and taken
Macgbie, Son to
of any Note killed but Mr. James
whofe Death was
Sir Patrick Macgbie of Large,
Z. Boyd in
condol'd by the Presbyterian Poet, Mr.
prevailed with

•

•

two
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tor the Rarity of the Verfelfhall

In this Conflict (which was a great Pi tie")
JVe loft the Son of Sir Patrick Macghie.

Upon

this ignominious Flight of the Englijb Army,
Lord Conway called a Council of War, where "it
was refolved, That the whole Army mould retire to
Durham.
The next Day Jfiguft the 29 th, the Lord Conway,

the

•

and Sir Jacob Apley, with both the Horle and Foot,
the Ordinance, and other warlike Provifions,by five a
C lock in the Morning, marched off to Durham, leaving Newcaftle empty
and in the Afternoon, Sir
;

William Douglas of Cavers, came with a Trumpet
and fummoned the Town, which was immediately
furrendered by the Mayor, Sir Peter Riddel, who
was in no Condition to maintain it j and the next

Day

their

being Sunday, the Scots
Minifters entertain'd

Army

entered it, where
them with three long

Sermons ; and the Mayor feafted the General, Nobility and chief Officers, with a fumptuous
Dinner.
I mall not further enlarge upon this
ihameful
and treacherous FJight of the King's Army, than
to
take Notice, that the laft named Englijb Hiftorian

That

at this Time there were in and
about
Newcaftle 10000 Men daily employed to work
at
the Coal-Mines under and above Ground,

fays,

one Way
and another ; and that there were often to be
ken
the Hiver at one Time 400 Sail of Ships
(*).

m

The

'

(*) Rufcwort^

JToU

5. p.

47.

C^e

3 48

The

^imv

Earl of
liament, favs,
left Newcaftle

Briftol in his

of

Speech

m
in the enfuing

Par-

That the Englijb Army when they
confifted of 12 or 14000 Men j the
King had in that Place then a noble Magazine of
Arms and other warlike Stores, ready to have armed
the Seamen and Coaliers ; fo that there was no Difficulty to
cafile,

have got an

Army

together from

Durham, &c. which being joined

New-

to thofe

commanded by Conway, might have been in a Condition not only on equal Terms to have fought, but
even have defeated the Scots Army. Coaliers and
Seamen are commonly both ftrong bodied and good
Tis true they were but a Militia
hearted Men.
3

-,

and even
but then the Scots Army was no other ;
in thofe
levied
altogether)
not
(if
Part
moft
for the
Counties, which for fome Time have been etteemed
but that which
the worft Militia of that Nation 5
Time, was, That there
ruined Affairs at this
of the Arwere not a few of the principal Officers
Lords of the Council, who were in a private

my

and
the Scots,
Confederacy and Correfpondence with
affifted them in
and
Rebellion,
their
fomented
who
and renand for that End conttantly betrayed
it
the King framed for
Projects
the
all
ineffectual
dered
and the Lord Conway
reducing the Scots Rebels ;
commanded this Army, was believed to be one
•

who

£.*
of thofe.
let up
The Standart of the Covenant being now
Garrifon in it of 2000
a
place
they
Newcastle,
in
the Earl oi
Men, and gave the Command of it to
feize upon
Lothian h and the next Day they likewife
*arl
it to
of
Command
the
Durham, and gave
d the Cattle
rf bmnfermlingi they alfo garrifon
their Army in
wmouth-,jhiels and then canton'd
'

.

.

-
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the Country Villages. But now while the Scots Covenanters are thus triumphant in England, there was
a very lamentable Accident happened to Tome of

Bretheren in the South Borders of Scotland.
General Lejly had left fome Pieces of Cannon at
Duns (which he thought not neceffary to carry along with him) with a Guard of 160 Foot.
The
Governour of Berwick getting Notice thereof, marched out with a commanded Party to take them away
;
and for that Purpofe makes an Attack upon the
Village of Duns, which was maintained againft
him for two Hours ; and he hearing that the Earl
of Haddington (who was left by the Covenanters to
command in Lothian and Merfe) was coming againft
him to its Relief, after he had loft feverals of his
Men, retired back to Berwick, of which the Earl of
Haddington being apprifed, purfued him no further,
but went the next Day with feveral Gentlemen with
him to the Caftle of Dunglafs, where the next Day,
being Augufl the 30. he, with thofe Gentlemen and
Officers that were with him, having dined very jovially, carrefling themfelves with their unexpected.
Succefs in England, as he was coming down Stairs,
reading a Letter, the whole Houfe was fuddenlv
blown up with one Blaft of Gun-powder, and the
Earl with all within it (a very few excepted) were
killed; and the fore-part of the Wall being overthrown, overwhelmed a great many Soldiers and others that were in the Court or Clofs, and buried
them under its Rubifh. Stralcch fays, Stb'ere perijbed with the Earl by this Accident of Gentlemen and
others above 100.
Guthry fays, there were 60 Gentlemen killed with him.
their

I*

Ho
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It was never certainly known how, or by whom
It was only faid, That
this Houfe was blown up.
the Covenanters had left in the Vaults of that Houfe
fome Part of their Magazine of Powder, and that
the Earl having got Notice the Day before, of the
Englijh fhameful Retreat at Newburn, did jeftingly
fay to his Page, Edward Paris, an Englijh Boy,
that his Countrymen were all Cowards
Upon
which the Boy was obferved to go off in a Difcontent, and that he having got Accefs to the Vault
where the Powder was, fired one of the Barrels with
a hot Iron, and fo blew up the Houfe. If it was
lb, he fufFered for it, for he perilhed with the reft in
This Earl had prov'd very unfaithful to the
it.
King j for in the very Time that he pretended much
Loyalty* and was trufted by the King, he was kept
at London as a Spy upon him by the Covenanters $
and in private as Agent for them to their Friends
of the Englijh Nobility (a). He was married on
the 14th of January before to Lady Jean Gordon,
Daughter to the Marquis of Huntly, whom he left
'

:

Widow,

a very forrowful
ter,

who

thereafter

DaughJoin Keith

big with Child of a

was married to

Sir

Earl of Kintore.
Sects Rebels being now potted of the Cities
of Newcaflle and Durham, and Matters o^ the County of Northumberland and Bifnoprick of Durham, the
King's Army having ihamfully retired toTork ; they
L. 850
obliged thefe Counties to cefs themfelves
fer diem for the Maintenance of their Army, thus
proportioned, L. 300 to be paid out of Northumberland, L. 350 out of the BiiTioprick, and L. 200
firft

The

m

by
(a) Guthry's

Mem.

p. 47.

SOufftfotfjg
by the

Town

family of g o r d o n.

or Newcajile

:

Nor

did they

3s*

reft:

fa-

with thefe large Contributions in Money,
which were punctually pjid to them each Friday,
but they extorted from the Inhabitants of thefe
Counties fo great Proportions of Hay, Oats, £3c,
for the Ufe of their Army, and for which they paid
nothing, that they were obliged to Petition the King
about it.
(X) The diftrefled Inhabitants of the County of
Northumberland by their Petition to the King, flieweth, tfhat the Scots exaci fuch great Proportions of
Hay and Straw, over and above the L. 300, that fucb
Cattle as was left them would ft ar-ve.
The Petition
of Durham fheweth, Vbat over and above their
L. 350, they exacl fuch Quantities of Hay and
Straw, that they were not able to fupport it.
The
Bifhop of Durham's Tenants fent their Complaint of
And Sir Ihomas Riddel Elder, in
the fame Tenor
his Petition complains, T'bat by pojfejfing of his Mills,
plundering of his Corns, as well in his Garners as on
the Ground, his Hiy both of this and the I aft Tear,
his Coals wrought, and breaking of his Engines, drowning and deftroying of bis Mines, they had damnified
him and his tenants in above L. 1500 ; and all
thefe Complaints were entered before they had beenmany Days there ; by which it clearly appears, that
their Confederates in England, had more than ordinary Ufe for them, or they would never have entertained them at fuch a Price, or fo tamely have fuffered them to fpoil fo great a Part of their Country $
nor would the Scots have ventured upon it, if they
tisfied

:

had

(sj Rufhworth's Coil-eft. Y0I.5. p. 1171,

had not been in the Mot with, and had fufficient
Affurance from their Zngtifb Confederates.
the Covenanted
O) In the mean Time, while they
fend a LetArmy,
their
for
providing
are thus
one Cdtbcart, in which
ter to the Earl of Lanerk by
In the Letter
they enclofe a Petition to the King.
debarred from
they mow Lanerk, That they being
Way, they
fending their Supplications the ordinary
iri their Names
deliver
to
pfeafed
be
intreat he would
I think it fcarce
theinclofed Petition to the. King.
in an ordinary
Subjefts
for
before,
of
heard
\yas ever
Way, to fend Petitions to their King, with an Army
general Terms,
of 24000 Men. The Petition was in
Grievances, and reparing the
for redrefling of their
(but by whom
Loltes and Wrongs they had fuffered
and firm
durable
that
a
and
learn)
yet
I could never
might be fettled, by Advice of the Parliament

Peace
of England.
h

The

Letter and Petition were figned'
Napier,

\othes,
Caffils,

tho.Hope,

bumfermling

IV.

Kicharfon

lindfay,

J.Smith,

Lowdon,

htm.
P. Hepbi

D. HonteJ
Keir

J a.
J.

Sword

Rutherford.

return
which the King commanded Lanerk to
Anfwer, that their Petition being in geAnfwer to it, but
neral terms, he could give the n no
to him the Parthey might with Expedition fend

To

them

for

that

might advife of
ticulars of their Demands, that he
which he had
them with the great Council of Peers,
24th, and that
called to meet at York, September
they

(a) Burnet's

Mem.

p. 174-

G

o r d o n.
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advance no further with their Army.
(ja) Upon which they fend by Sir James Merger
a fecond Addrefs to the King, full of fuch Demands
as had never been asked of a King before i nor was it
poflible they could have expected that he would have
granted them, had they not been encouraged by, and
allured of Afliltance from not a few in the neareft
Truft with the King, both of the Scots and Englijh
Nation.
They demanded i. That all the Atts of
their lafi and illegal Parliament might he confirmed,,
(Illegal with a Witnefs, for the King was neither
2. Sfbat the
there by himfelf nor his Gommiflioncr.)
Cajile of Edinburgh, and all other Forts in the Nation might be -put in to their Hands. 3 Stbat all the
Scots /'// England and Ireland might be free from Cen*
fure for taking the Covenant j and no Oath not a»
they Jho'.Ud

.

greeable therewith put to them.
4. Vtbat thofe
they ternfd Incendiaries might be punifbed,

whom
(By

them they meant the Marquis of Huntly, the Earl
of I'raquair, and all others who had appeared for the
King.) 5. That all Declarations emitted againjithem^
wherein they were termed Rebels, plight be recalled.
6. I'hat their Loffes and Charges, which at tbisStime
or formerly they bad been at, might be repaid.
This
is the Sum of their modeft Demands at this Time,
as they had concerted them with their Friends in
England.
The firft indeed is of a pretty large Extent j by
it they demanded no lefs than that the King fhould
ratify all the Acts of that illegal Parliament, which
fat down June 11. 1640, in which they made no
fewer than 39 Acls^ by which they ratified all the

Vol.
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Acts of their preceeding Aflemblies and Parliaments
in favours of their Kirk and Covenant ± refcinded all
former Laws in favours of Bifhops or Epifcopacy,
impofed a Subfidy for levying and paying their Array they were to invade England with, by which they
bereaved the King of his Forts and Caftles, and appointed all fuch of his faithful Subjects to be cited
and punifhed by a Committee they had appointed to

Edinburgh for that Effect : And, finally, by
Currency of it to the
And this is the
19 th oftheenfuing November (<z).
firft Self-creating Parliament that ever fat in Scotland,
without the King or a Cornmiflioner from him.
The great Council of the Peers of England having met at Tork, September 24. fo good was the King,
dnd fo much betrayed by thofe he confided moil in,
that notwithstanding the Unreafonablenefs of the
Scots Rebels Demands, he confented to a Treaty
with them. Nortbalerton was the Place appointed
firft for it, but that being thought not fo convenient,
Kippw9 a little Town 15 Miles from Tork, was
pitched upon j and there the Treaty commenced
Oclober 1.
The Commifiioners nominated by the
King, were,
Paget,
Brifiol,
The Earls of Bedford,
lit

at

their laft Act, continued the

Holland,

Hertford,

-

Berkjliire,

Ejjex,

Salisbury,

Warwick,

To whom

were added

Lords

Kirabolton,

Wharton,

as Affiftants,

Brook,
Paulet,

Howard,
Savile^nd
Dunfmore.

the

Earls

[*y Psefcinded

A&s

of Parliament 1^40,

gjllttttrf Ottg if atnttt
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Mr. Secretary f^z?^

Earls of Sraquair,

Sir L^w/'j Stewart,

Morton,
Lanerk,

Th& Scots

Of

Sir

J^»

Burrough,

excepted againft Zraquair

as

an Incen-

would not hear of him, fo the King was
forced to drop him.
The Stop** named as Commifdiary, and
fioners,

The Earl of Dumfermling,
The Lord Low don,
Sir

Sir

Mrs. Smith,

We die r burn,
Henderfon.

William Douglajs,
Patrick Hepburn,

Johnfion.

Their Commiflion was figned by Rothes, Cajjils,
Lothian, Lindfay, 'Napier, Home, Sir George Ker,
Stomas Hope, William Riccarton-, William Hamilton]
Henry Kennedy, George Porterjield, J. Sword, J.
Rutherford.
The Coramiffioners being met at Rippon, the firft
Thing they propofed was a GelTation of Arms : But
the Scots told them, That there was fomething previous to that to be done, which was a Fund to be
agreed upon for maintaining their Army during the
Treaty ; and for that Purpofe they modeftly demanded L. 40000 per Men/em. When this Propofal
came to be laid before the great Council at Tork, the
Lord Herbert ftorm'd highly at it, and advifed' the
King not to condefcend to it,but rather to fortify Tor*,"and gave many Reafons for it. However tho* they
got not the full of their Demands,yet they got L. 850
per diem ; (to which they had cefs'd Northumberland^
.

the Bijboprick &nd Newcaftle) afcertain'd to them 9
and then a Ceflation was agreed to,- Oclober x6th;'
-

'

iri

to

®%t wftmtttfye
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to continue to December i6ch > and the King with
the Peers being obliged to return to London, to meet
the Parliament he had called to fit November 3d, the

Treaty was adjourned from Rippon to that Place,
and the CommifHoners were appointed to attend
there.

To the Scots Commiflioners before mentioned are
by Confent added the Earl of Rothes, Drummond of
Riccarton, and Hew Kennedy Burgefs of Air, and all
of them march Up to London, to wait upon the Enand difmal Parliament which fat
down November 3. who, with the City, looked upon
them as Angels of Light. They zealouily frequent
the Congregations of the chief dilTenting Preachers,
who were now in great Numbers in and about the
City O), as Sir Philip Warwick tells us, proving
that uimotby and I'itus were no Bifhops, and the
Rites of the Church fuperftitious j and Bowing at the
Name of J e s u s, had a Book at this Time wrote
againft it, with no lefs Title than, Jefus IVorJhip
confuted ; fo that if a 'Turk had heard it cried in the
Streets, he would have believed the Nation had' turned Mahometan. They kept a clofe Correfpondence
with the turbulent and difafFected Members of both
Houfes i and with thofe of the Commons joined in
impeaching that loyal and great Scatefman the Earl
of Strafford, November 1 1 againft whom they exhibited a Charge, too long to be infert here (£).
And
after that,when that pious and learned Prelate, Archbifhop Laud, came to be impeach'd, they joined in it,
and exhibited to the Lords Houfe a long Charge againft him, December \*]tb 1640 (V)- F° r all which
glifo deplorable

.
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good Services, the Parliament borrowed of the Cit>
of London L. 50000, and fent the fame in a Prefen c
r

to the General of the Scots

Army,

to be divided

a*

mongft his Officers at his Pleafure.
While the Scots Covenanters were thus profpering in England, there was an Accident happened,
which was like to have fplit them among themfeves.
As the Earl of Montrofe was to be found very early
among the firft and forwardeft of the Covenanters,
fo was he amongft the firft, that came to look into
the Depth and Villany of their Defigns, and to abhor the fame j and to put a Stop to their Current,he
procured a Meeting in July this Year at Cumbernauld, the Earl of lVigton\ Hcufe, of divers of th$
Nobility, where they entred into a Bond or Affaeiation for the. King.
The firft who fubferibed, were
the Earls of Montrofe and IVigton, the Lords Fie-,
ming, Boyd and Almmd ; and afterwards the Earls
of Marifchal, Mar, Atlole, Kinghorn, Perth, Hume
and Seaforth, the Lords Stormont, Erskine, Dry.mmond, Ker, Napier and others. After which it was
believed, that Mo?2trofe, tho he continued in the
Army, yet he kept a fecret Correfpondence with the
King j and when the Scots Army was lying at New-,
caftle, and the King at Tork, he by a Servant of his
own fent a Letter to the King, while all Perfon*
were under the greateft Penalty prohibited to fend,
any Letters to Court, that were not firft feen by the
General.
"Tis faid by the Scots and Englifi Hiftorians, that this Letter was pickt out of the King's
Pocket in the Night-time, by one of the Bed-cham(a~)
ber, and a Copy of it fent to General LeJIy.
Dr,
Memoirs,

p.

17?,
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Burnet fays, The Blame was laid on the Marquis of Hamilton, whom he endeavours to vindii)r.

cate, by telling a Story, how it was accidentally discovered by Sir James Mercer ; and that the Contents of it were not known, till General Lefty, by
threatning Montrofe to deal capitally with him in a
Court-martial, obliged him to exhibite the Copy of it.
The Hiftorians of both Nations laugh at the Doctor's Story as romantick, and fay, that Montrofe\
Interefi: in the

Army was

fo great, that

the

Com-

Foot upon it, and
to accommodate Matters fo, that Bygones were to
be pari:, and fair Play to come. And as to the forementioned Bond, we mail hear more of it next
mittee were obliged to put theft

Year.

The

and illegal Parliament of Scotland, ha4
pretended intrinfick Power adjourned
themfelves to the 19th of November, at which Time
they fat, and by the fame ufurped Power continued
themfelves to the 14th of January 16413 and from
thence to the 13th of April, and fo to the 25th of
May, the 15th of July, and, laftly, to the 18th of
Mguft, always appointing the Committee of Eftates
to fit at Edinburgh in the Intervals of Parlia-

by

their

laft

own

ment;.

All this while the Treaty at London went but on
very flowly ; and the Scots Commifiioners were imploying themfelves moftly in concerting Matters
with their Brethren the Malcontents, and difaffe&ed
of England, who were no Ways foreward to pufh on
the Treaty, being refolved not to part with the
Scots Army, until they had extorted from the King
what they had a Mind for , and this encouraged the
Scots to demand of the Parliament Reparation 'of

what

3JUuffriOtt£
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what Loifes or Damages they had fuftained in bringing their Army into England ; and accordingly
by an Ordinance of the 3d of February, they
obtained L. 300,000 to be paid for their LofTes, by

Name of a friendly Afliftance and Relief for the
And the
Lofles of their Brethren of Scotland (a).
Scots Commifficners returned their Thanks to the
Houfe, not only for the Money, but for the kindly
They
Appellation of Brethren they gave them.
were indeed Brethren, fuch as Simeon and Levi
were fratres in malo, they agreed in deceitful Hearts
and bloody Hands j and they came hereafter to be
fworn Brethren by that wicked
the jolemn League and Covenant.

Aflbciation call'd

Parliament of England was now much bufied
profecuting that great Statefman the Earl of
Strafford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; in which Profecution the Scots had fo heartily joined,that they did

The

in

them Until they
was a great Eyeibre to the Scots Rebels ; they were more afraid of
him than any Man elfe, left he fhould have fent over
an Army from Ireland to the King's Afiiitance a»
gainft them ; and the difafle&ed Party both of Scotland and England found, that if he lived and continued Lieutenant of Ireland, he would be a grqat
Rub in their Way, and a great Stop to thefe rebellious Projects they had laid down to themfelves ; for
he was a Man of unlimited Loyalty, and ferv'd the
King without Referve. His Trial was long, and
managed by thofe o£ moft Learning and Spirit in the
not think

were

it

proper to

part with

fatiated with his Blood.

Houfe of Commons of the
2,

He

difaflefted Party, during

which

4

ie) RuCbw«Jtb>Coll<a. V«l j. p.
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which there were very many long

and learned
Speeches both for and againfr him. His Trial is to
be feen at large in Kuflmortb's Collections, and it
takes up the Whole of the 4th Volume in Folio.
Yet for all they could do, they could not overtake
his Life by the common Law j and fo they were forced to take it away by an uncommon Method, a Bill
cf Attainder, with which the King was forced to
comply. He fays himfelf, I'hat a plenary Confent
he did not give to it (V).
In that Incomparable
Book of his, he gives that great Man's Character,
and fays, ¥bat he looked upon him as a Gentleman^
•whofe great Abilities might make a Prince rather afraid than ajhamed to imploy him in the great eft Affairs of State, &c. He did all, the Situation he was
then in would allow, to have faved his Life. He fent
a Meflage for that Purpofe to the Houfe of Lords,
by no lefs Perfon than the Prince ; but to no Purpbfe.
He was beheaded on I'ower-hill, May iz.
Cwhich was very acceptable News to the Committee
of Eftates at Edinburgh') and that good King heartily regrated, and fmcerely repented that ever he
had in the leaft complied with the taking away his
Life (£).
(O The Committee of Eftates appointed by the
t arliament April 13. 1641, to fit at Edinburgh 9
took into their Confideration the fore-mentioned
J3ond or AfTcciation figned at Cumbernauld, being
now fully difcovered by the Lord Almond to tbe
Earl ofArgyle, which by him being reported to the
Committee, Montrofe and fuch others as had fubfcribed it, that were at Home, were cited to appear
be(a)

SIS
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Some of the zealous Preachers prels'd
before them.
that they might be tried and punifhed capitally for it.
But Argyle, who managed the Committee, looked
upon them to be too numerous and powerful to be fo
Therefore, upon their figndealt by at this Time
ing a Declaration that by it they meant no Harm to
the Publick, and giving up the Bond, which they ordered immediately to be burnt, the Matter was
:

made up

at this

A

Copy of this Bond waspreSt. Andrews who by
y
Augnft 9. 1641. condemned this

Time.

fented to the General Aflembly at
their

Acl Sell

Bond and

17.

fuch, as unlawful, and declared, tfbat
the Subfcribers were not aftricled by their Oath to the
r
i[dom of the Committee
T'enor of it ; and [nice by the
all

U

the Matter

was made

they were not to incur any
Church CenJ lire for fubferibing of it, providing that
if any of them were called before the General Aflembly
up,

9

that they believed Qas the Aflembly had found) that
they were not tied by their Oath to the 'Tenor of it.
May 15. the Sects Parliament fat, and having reefrablifhed the

15th.

Committee, they adjourned

called before

Auchterarder,

to

July

down May 26th, and
them Mr. John Graham Minifter at
who was challenged for Words fpo-

The Committee

fat

ken againft the Earl of Argyle , and he gave for his
Author Mr. Robert Murray Minifter at Methven,
who gave for his Author the Earl of Montrofe9 who
being challenged, condefcended upon the Words,
viz. ttbat when the Earl 0/Athole and thofe 8 Gentlemen whom Argyle had made Prifoners were in ArgyleV
S'ent at the Ford of Lyon, Argyle fpoke publickly
to this Senfe, tfbat they bad conjulted Lawyers and
Divines concerning the depofing of the King, and had
gotten Kefolution that it might be done in three Cafes
9
I.

Dejer-

€^e ^iftm

ffci
I.

Defertion.

2. Invafion.

3.

of t^e
Vendition

;

and that

once they thought to have done it at the lafi fitting of
Parliament, and would do it at the next fitting there-

Montrofe gave Mr. John Stewart Commiflary of
Dunkeld, one of the Gentlemen prefentfor his Author, and engaged for his Appearance.
Montrofe being afraid that Mr. Stewart might be
withdrawn^ fent fome Gentlemen for him, who
brought him to Edinburgh, May 3d. The next Day he
appeared before the Committee, and fubfcrib'd a Deof.

£bat *# Montrofe had affirmed in
Upon which he was commits
ted Prifoner to the Caftle of Edinburgh ; lor Argyle by many Oaths in Paflion had denied all. Some
Days after Balmerinocb and Dury, two cunning
Men,and great Truftees of Argyle* s,were fent to examine him , but their chief Bufinefs was to perfuade him to retract, to take all the Blame on himIt is not hard to guefs
felf, and to vindicate Argyle.
what Arguments they made Ufe of for that Purpofe ;
and Stewart confidering that Argyle was not only
able to preferve his Life (which he efteemed was
in Danger, but aHb to prefer him to an advantagiousPoft) was by tfrem perfuaded to write a Letter
next Day to Argyle, wherein he cleared him of
thofe Words, and acknowledged, tfbat himfelf forged them out of Malice to his Lordjhip $ and he likewife confefTed, Sthat by the Advife and Counfel of
Montrofe, the Lord Napier, Sir George Stirling of
Keir, and Sir Andrew Stuart of Blackhall, he had
fent a Copy of thefe Words under his Hand to the
King, by Captain Walter Stuart.
00 The Earl of Argyle having communicated
claration, bearing,

his

Name was

true.

*"
11
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Committee, they fet Watches to
attend the Captain's Return, who made him Prifoner at Cockbum's Path, brought him and the Letters
they found with him before the Committee, who after Examination fent him Prifoner to the Caftle.

this Letter to the

And

after that, they

cited

to

appear before them

June nth, Montrofe, Napier, Keir and Blackball;

whom

after

the Caftle.

Examination they

And

Mr. Stewart got by
Head and Character,

alio

imprifoned in

that unfortunate

Gentleman

the Bargain, was

to lofe his

all

for Want of Honour and ReFor Ar-gyle confulted Sirffbomas Hope, the
King's Advocate and Covenanters Oracle, Whether
or not, fince be had ajjbilied Argyle, and taken the

folution

:

Guilt upon bimfelf, be Jbould j'uffer Death, or be
pardoned and preferred. The Anfvver given was. That
if Mr. Stewart was pardoned, it would be believed
that he was bribed into what he had done; and
it was neceffary
he fhould die ; and accordingly he was condemned
and beheaded at the Crofs of Edinburgh in fitly.
The forecited Author who waited on him in Prifon,
and at his Death, fays, Itbat he died with little
Courage, and complained that be bad been the Author
of bis own Death.
The Parliament of England having now forced
the King to comply with taking away of the Life of
that great and loyal Statefman the Earl of Stafford;
the impeaching and imprifoning of that learned and
pious Prelate Archbifhop Laud $ and having extorted from the King in Parliament, what they had a
Mind for at this Time j in all which the Scots Army had ferved them to great Purpofe , and having
now no more Ufe for them, the Treaty goes on a
pace

therefore, for Argyle's Vindication,

%$t

3&f

m$m

of

tf)t

foon concluded, the King being perfwaded by thofe he mod trufted, to condefcend to
unreafonable Demands.
their treafonable and
all
The Articles of this Treaty are too large to be here
inferted ; they may be feen in Rujhworth Colledtions,
&c. (V). I only fhall take Notice, That there wis an
Indemnity propofed by the Covenanters ^ which as
but
to themfelves they would have to be univerfal
on the other Part, they would have to be excepted
out of it the Marquis of Huntly, I'raquair^ Aboyne,
and all others of any Note or Eminency, who had
pace, and

is

-,

All
appeared faithful to the King in any Station.
they term'd Incendiaries, and declared there
was no Mercy for them. To this the King would
not condefcend ; but the Covenanters at laft being
perfwaded, to reftrifr the Number of thofe excepted, to the Earl of Sfiraquair, the Biftiop of Rofs,
Sir Robert Spot/wood Prefident of the Seffion, Sir
John Hay Clerk-regifter, and Dr. BalcanquaU, the
King was perfwaded to confent to it , and Dr. Burvet fays (£) That Hamilton having got his own
Name fcored out of the Exception, was blamed for
advifing the King to agree to it ^ and the Dr. fays

whom

little to his Vindication.
All Matters, being thus agreed, the Treaty fent
down- to Edinburgh ratified and returned, the Scots
Army was to march out of England September the
before that Time, of all
i ft, they getting Payment
Arrears refting of the L. 850 per diem; and alfo
L. 80000 of the L. 300,000, granted them in Name

but

of brotherly Afliftance, by Acts of Parliament of
the 19th and 25th of June, and Security for L.

220000
(a)

;*4i.

Rufhworth's Col. Vol. J. p. 3**. rcfcM«d
(h)
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jj2oooo, being the Remainder payable at Midfummer 1642, and Midfummer 1643 Years. And the
Parliament appointed Perfons, Members of both
Houfes, from whom the Scots were to demand Payment at the forefaid Terms, the Place of Payment
the Chamber of London.
This Army of Scots Re-

were indeed dear Brethren to their AfTociates
For from their going
into it till their marching out of it, they coft England above L. 660,000 Sterl. befides what Damages
was done to the Country where the Army lay,
when in the mean Time the Englifb, they were
fuch barbarous Niggards to their Prince ( tho the
beft of Kings) that they would fcarcely allow him
bels

in England, in a literal Senfe

:

Money

for the necefTary Subfiftence of his Family.
(V) The King having palled fuch Bills as were
prepared by the Parliament of England, and given
Commiffion to fome of the Nobility there, to pafs
fome other Bills in his Abfence, took Journey for
Scotland Augufi 1 oth, and arrived at Edinburgh ( as
Guthrie fays ) Augufi the 14th ( Dr. Burnet fays
Augu.fi the 12th; but that was impoflible) he was
attended by the Prince Palatine, the Duke of Lennox, the Marquis of Hamilton, the Lord IVilioughby
and others. Before the King came from London,the
Parliament of England named io many of both
Houfes, to go Commiflioners from them to the Parliament of Scotland, and fent a Commiffion to the
King, to be figned by him, impowering them to adjuft all Matters with the Parliament of Scotland, in
which both Nations might be concerned. The King
refufed the Commiffion, and gave his Reafons for it
but
(<0 Ru(h worth's Collect. yoI.

5. p.
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but allowed them to attend his Perfon to ScotlandThe Perfons named, were^ the Earl of Bedford, the
Lord Howard of Eferick, Nathaniel Finnes, Sir
William Armyn, Sir Philip Stapleton, and John
Hampden. The firft did not go. All of them were
the greateft Sticklers againft the King in Parliament,
and to be fure they meant him no good by their
coming

to Scotland.

The

Parliament of Scotland had continued thern^
felves from Time to Time, to the 15th of July, at
which Time a Letter was read from the King, excufing himfelf, that he could not be there fooner
than the 15th of Juguji. Notwithstanding which*
they would adjourn no more, but refolved to fit daily, to prepare Matters againft his coming :
And
the firft Thing they did, was, to appoint Montrofeto
appear before them Augufi 1 3th. He defired Liberty
to imploy Advocates , but thofe of the firft Rank at
that Time, were fo zealous Covenanters, that they
refufed to be imployed by him j fo he was obliged
to make Ufe of Mr. John Gilmour, who before this
had made but fmall Appearance. However, his Behaviour at this Time fo recommended him, that
thereafter he was imployed by all the Loyal ifts , and
that was what raifed him at laft to that high Station, in which thereafter he appear'd.
July 20th,
the General Aflembly fat down at St. Andrews, and
adjourned to Edinburgh, the Earl of Wemy[s was
They approved of
Commiflioner for the King.
what had been donein former AfTemblies, received
a Letter 'from their diffenting Brethren in England,
and returned an Anfwer to it 3 made an At\ againft
unlawful Bands ( by which they meant thofe that
were for the King ) and not doing any Thing more

of

%Mftti0Wf amity Of Gordon.
of Moment, adjourned themielves to
the laft Wednefday of 7«/^ 1 642.

The

leading Party

among

St.
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Andrews,

the difafFected in the

Houfe of Commons, had no good Will of the King's
Journey to Scotland, not that they had any great
liking either to his Perfon or Government ; but they
were much afraid, that his Prefence in Scotland
might £b compofe and fettle Differences there, that
by it the Confederacy they had made up with the
Covenanters Commiflioners at London, would b«
broke and ruined, and fo their Meafures would be
Mr. Hollis advanced
difconcerted for thefe Reafons.
many Reafons, in a Speech to the Houfe of Lords,
for poftponing the King's Journey to Scotland.
To
all which the King replied, (d) That his Honour was
engaged, and he behoved to go.
The King ( as I have faid ) came to Edinburgh
Augufi 14th, and went to the Parliament then fitting
the 17th, where he made a fhort, but excellent and
indearing Speech.
It is fo fuccincl and fententious,
that it cannot be compendized, or put in better
Words, fo 1 mall infert it here as he fpoke it.

(£)

My

Lords and Gentlemen,

THere hath nothing been fo difpleafing

to

me, as

which hath happened
between me and my teople } and nothing that J have
more defired, than to fee tb : s Day. 'wherein I hope
thofe unlucky Differences
-

not only to fettle thefe unbappy"Miftakjngs, hut rightly to know, and to be known to my native Country.

I need not tell you ( for I think its well known to
mo/}} what Difficulties I have pa/fed through and 0vercome, to be here at this prejent : let this I will

/4
(«)

MftrtFW* Ctftft.y«fc

f.

p. j*i, jtff.

(*)

Idem
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if Love to my native Country had not been a chief
Motive to this Journey, other Refpects might eafily
have found a Shift, to do that by a Commifjion, which

yi?y,

I am come
tannot

to

perform myfelf.

doubt

ft ions, for the

1

And

this confidered,

I

.fuch real Tefti monies of'your Affe~
Maintenance of that Royal Power,

-of

'

>

which I enjoy after an hundred and eight. Defcents%
and which you have profeffed to maintain, and te
which your own National Oath doth oblige you, that I
Jhall not think my Pains ill beftowed.

Now

the

End of my coming

isjbortly this

:

Ito

per-

fect whatfoe ver J have promised $ and with all, to
quiet the DiftraClions, which have and may fall out
amongft you. And this I mind not fuperficially, but
cheerfully to perform $ for I affure you, that
do nothing with more Cheerfulnefs, than to give
my People a general Satisfaction. Wherefore, not offering to endear myfelf unto you in Words ( which in*

fully

and

I can

.

deed

my Way ) / de/ire in the firft Place, to
which concerns Religion, and juft Liber*
of this my native Country, before J proceed to
is not

fettle that
ties

any other A6i.
Auguft 1 8th, The fifth Act of this Parliament,
was, appointing an Oath to be fworn and fubferibed
by all the Members of this and enfuing Parliaments,
whereby they .were obliged to fpeak. freely in all
Things that was propofed to them, conform to their
Confcience and Knowledge, without Referve, &c.
In the fixth, Auguft 26th, are contained the Heads
and Articles of the Treaty at London,wh\ch are thereAs alio the A6\ of Pacification and
by ratified
Oblivion, containing the Exception of the whole
Prelates of Scotland, the Earl of tfraquair, and thofe
:

other loyal Gentlemen therein named,

whom

they
termed

iPufftiottg

g

ff amily

termed Incendiaries,

o r d o n.
of
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which they appointed them
the Crimes of Bribery, Cor-

for

to be purfued ; and for
ruption, and other grofs Crimes, contained in the
general and fpecial Charges againft them.
They alio excepted all other Perfons, who are cited, and

found by the Parliament guilty of fuel?
This was as extenfive on the King's
Part, as it could be contrived ; and on the other
Part fo reflricted and limited, that few of the Loyalifts could promife themfelves any Security by it.
The ninth Aft, September the 2d, deprives all
Non-covenanting Patrons ( as they call them ) of the
Right of Presentation to any Church, and gives the
fame to the Presbytery within whofe Precinct the
Church lay. By the 13th, They appointed all excommunicated Perfons, and thofe who did not communicate once a Year, to be profecuted and puniThis was a pretty extenfive Law; for the. refhed.
filling to take the Covenant, or making the lead Appearance for the King, was Crime enough for to exBut by this Law it would
communicate any Perlbn.
feem, that in thofe Days, to communicate was
looked upon as more necefTary, than it has been
thought iince; for I remember, that after the Revo]ution,the Presbyterians in Aberdeen did not celebrate
d's Supper, for more tharf
the Sacrament of the
a Dozen of Years together ; or the D^Cign was, that
they with fome Countenance might reach thofe, againft
whom they had no other Crime, but their refilling
of the Covenant: For in thofe Days, they admitted none to communicate, who had not as a previou?
Teft of Sanctity, taken their Covenant.
mall

be

Crimes

(a).

Lor

Vol.

A

II.

(a) Kefcindcd

A&s
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fifteenth. Act

bore hard upon the King; for
they robbed him of that Prerogative of the
Crown, which he and all his Anceftors had enjoyed,
the Nomination of the Officers of State ; for by it,
it was appointed, That he mould name them with
Confent of Parliament 3 which (in EfFect) was the
fame Thing, as to give the Parliament the fole NoFor in Confequence of this Acl, the Lord
ni ination
London was by the fifteenth made Chancellor. The
King had nominated the Earl of Morton to it ; but
his Son in Law the Earl of Argyle oppofing it with
great Heat in open Parliament, the King was forced
to pafs from it, and allow Lowdon's Nomination.
He alfo named the Lord Almond for Treafurer j but
that being like wife oppofed, he was obliged to let
that Office go in a Commifllon, and to be managed
by the Earls of Argyle y Glencaim, Lothian and Lmfo
And by the twentieth, Roxburgh was elected
fay.
Privy Seal, hanerk Secretary of State, Sir Thomas
Hope Advocate, Sir James Carmichael Treafurerdepute, and Sir John Hamilton of Orbiflon JufticeAnd this only, that the Parliament might
clerk:
poflefsthemfelvesof this their new ufurped Power;
for all thefe laft named Perfons had been in Poffeffion of their refpe&ive Offices, for fome Years before. And by the next Acl twenty firft, Mr. Alexan*
der Gib/on younger of Dury, a zealous Covenanter,
was appointed Cierk-regifter, in Place of that loyal
and worthy Gentleman, Sir John Hay. By the
22d, they named all the Members of the Privy
Council, who were to continue ad vitam ant culpam. By the twenty third, they named all the
Lords of the Seffion, Ordinary and Extraordinary,
by which they turned out Sir Robert Spot/wood Pre^

The

by

it

:

fidenc
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John //^Clerk-regifter, Sir Patrick Nisfor, and Sir IVilliam Elphinfton, learned and loyal
Judges, and in their Places put in Sir John Lefty of
Newton, Sir Thomas Hope junior, Mr. Adam .Hepburn, and Mr. Archibald Jobnfton, all zealous Covenanters, and great Fomenters of the Rebellion j
and the Two Jaft were knighted by the King. By
the Twenty fourth, they named a Committee, for
regulating the public k Burdens of the Kingdom
and
fident, Sir

•

thefe were fuch, as they

were fure would

lay the

greateft Strefs of it upon the Loyalifts ; they were
the moft ftanch Covenanters in all the different Counties of the Nation.
By the next Act, they named
a Committee, with Parliamentary Power, for Government in the Intervals of Parliament, all Men

of their

own

Kidney.

By

the Twenty feventh, they appointed a Com-,
mittee, to receive the L. 220,000, yet refting of
the L. 300,000, of brotherly AfTiftance, granted by

the Parliament of England.
By the Thirty third
Acl, they appointed thofe excepted out of the Act''
of Oblivion, whom they named Incendiaries, to be
tried
And to them they added the Earl of Mon:

trofe, the

Lord Napier,

Sir George Stirling of Keir,

and Sir Archibald Stewart of Blackball. And by
the next Acl, they named a Committee to try them^

By

their lafb Acl: feventy firft, they appointed the
next Parliament to conveen the firft Tuefday of June
Indeed they had not much Ufe for frequent
1644.
Parliaments now j they had extorted from the King,
all that their Commiftioners had concerted with the
difafFeeled Party in England, and had fettled a Committee with a Parliamentary Power, always: to fit in
the Intervals of Parliament,
Thefe are the moft

A

a 2

notice-

,

w%

Clje
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noticeable of the publick Acts of this rebellious Par-5
liament, which paved the Way to all the extravagant Demands the Englijb Parliament very foon

and confequently, may be
Source from whence all the Miferies that happened afterwards in the Two Nations
Notwithftanding all which, at the Rifing.
did flow.
of this Parliament November 17. 1641, the Earl of
Lowdon in Name of the Nobility, and Sir Thomas
Hope junior in Name of the Gentry, made congratulatory Speeches to his Majefty, for giving them full
Satisfaction in all Things concerning Religion and
Liberty j fo that a contented King was to depart
from a contented People. The other publick and
private Acts of this Parliament, are to be (een in the
I have brought
refcinded Acts ofParliament 1641.
thefe Acts of this Parliament together, and muft
now look back, and notice fome Things that happened during the fitting of the fame.
Sir Robert Spot/wood and Sir John Hay ( being

made upon

the

King;

juftly term'd, the

cited as Incendiaries ) appear'd before this Parliament, and were fent Prifoners to the Caftle ; from

whence were brought to appear before it, the Earl of
Montrofe, the Lord Napier , the Lairds of Keir and
Blackball^ and were remitted Prifoners to the fame.
Month of September, the Scots Army having

J»*tne

Payment of the Money as ftipulated, returned to
Scotiandf and were disbanded :
And now the King
giving Way to' all the Demands of the Parliament,
tho never fo unreafonahle, Matters went on betwixt
them very fmoothly. At which fome were not a
offended, whofe chief Aim it was to make a
Rupture betwixt them; and to effectuate the fame
( having no other Way left them) a mam Plot muft
little

be

o
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be trumpt up , and immediately the Earl of Argyle
fpread a Report, That he had difcovered a Plot*
contrived by Ludovick Earl of Crawford, Colonel
Cochran, and Lieutenant Colonel Stewart, to murUpon which
der the Marquis of Hamilton and him.
both of them Qffober 12th, withdraw abruptly to
Kinneil, judging that their fudden Retirement upon
fuch an Occafion, would break up the Parliament(tf).
But they were much difappointed ; lor there were
not a few in Parliament, who told the King, that
the whole of the Plot was a meer Sham, with no
other View, than to make a Rupture.
And there is
no Doubt, that the King gave fome Credit to it ; for
the next Day he came attended to Parliament, with
above 500 Gentlemen, and there made a Speech,
which reflected much on Hamilton 3 fo that the Parliament continued to fit.
Which fo much prevailed
with the King's too good Temper, that the forenamed Plotters were confined, in order to their Trial,
$nd Hamilton and Argyle were invited to return to
Parliament , who having failed of their Defign,
were glad to return with fo good a Countenance ; for
the Royalifh advifed the King to declare them both £And thofe Three
nemies, and profecute them:
Gentlemen ( called the Plotters ) being tried, were
found innocent, and the Plot efreemed, ridiculous.
(£) Dr. Burnet fays, That this Plot was revealed to
Hamilton and Argyle by an unknown. Gentleman 3
and his Vindication of thefe Two Peers is bun lame.
(He fays ) it was a tedious Mitfinefs, and that it put
a great Stop to the Settlement betwixt the King
and the Nation.
But further Particularities are
-

Aa
{a) Guthrie's

Msm.

p. %4.

Q>)

needlefs,

j

Mem.

p.
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Matter evanifhed, and no EfTeft
followed on it.
It feems incredible, that Two Co
great Statefmen, would have given Credit in a Matter
cf fuch Confequence to an unknown Perfon. That Hamilton foon recovered the King's Confidence (fays Dr.
needlefs, flnce the

Burnet ) and that is not improbable : All the Hiftorians of that Time ( the Dr. excepted ) either in
Print or MS. fay, That if the King had put lefs
in him and fome others too near him,
would have fucceeded better.
(V) The Contrivers of this Sham-plot being thus
fruflrated, the Commiffioners from the Englijh Parliament then at Edinburgh, refolving to make fome
Ufe of it, immediately advife their Conftituents at
Weflminfler ( then fitting, an*d going on Hand in

Confidence

his Affairs

Hand

with their Brethren in Scotland, to deftroy
State ) of a dreadful Plot in Scotland,
by Perfons Popifily inclined, to kill the Marquis of
Hamilton and the Earls of Jrgyle and Lanerk. Upon which the EngliJJj Parliament take the Alarm,
and appoint flrong Guards in the Cities of London
and Weftminfier ; and enter into a Refolve, to take
into their Conlideration the Security of the reft of
the Kingdom.
(£) The King at this Time bellowed Honours,
Penfions and lucrative Grants or Donations, upon
many of the moft eminent Covenanters, and his
greateft Enemies.
The Earl of Argyle was made
Marquis, General Lefly was made Earl of Leven and
Keeper of the Caftle of Edinburgh. He received
his Patent in Parliament, where upon his Knees he
made folemn Proteftation of Loyalty hereafter.. How

Church and

-

.

he
(a) Rufhworth's Coll. Vol.
J. p. 3^0, 351.

go

&

infra.
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The Lord
he obierved that will appear afterwards.
Lindfay was made Earl of Lindfay, the Lcrd Lowdon Earl of 1-owdon, the Lord Almond Earl of CaU
lender, the Lairds of Ditddop and Arnitbnot Viicounts, Sir Andrew Murray o$ Eb die Vifcount St ormont.
The Earl of hawderdale got a Grant of the
Lordfhip of Mujjelburgh, worth 20,000 Mirks per
annum j the Earl of Dumfermling the Revenue of the
Lordfhip of Dun/fermling, during Life, worth about L. 1000 Ster. Mr. Alexander MenderJon go:
the Revenue of the Chapel Royal, and Mr. Gillejpie
had a liberal Penfion fettled upon him. All thefe
had been
Perfons thus promoted and
gratified,
all along confpicuoufly eminent in promoting the
Covenant and Rebellion. The King no Doubt was
perfwaded by thofe he trufted, that this Method
would oblige thefe Perfons fo honoured and rewarded, not only to return to, but even to continue in
their Duty hereafter.
But it had no fuch Effect ,
for there was not one of them, that did not continue
with as much Obftinacy in their Rebellion afterwards, as formerly they had been zealous Promo-*
ters of it.
Enthufiaftick Rebellion is not to be cured
that Way.
The King by this Method cooled the
Hearts of many of his Friends i for they took it much
amifs, that he mould thus reward his greateft Enemies, and neglect his bell Friends, who had ventured their Lives and Fortunes for him j and fome
did openly complain of it.
Towards the Clofe of this Parliament, certain Intelligence came to the King, of the breaking out of
the Rebellion in Ireland, which obliged the Englift
Commiffioners to iritreat the King, to haften his
Return to England. To which the Scots Parliament

A

a

4
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not only complied, but alfo offered to raife an Army, to affift in the reducing of it, providing the
Englijh would be at the Charge of maintaining the
fame.
This Offer was readily accepted of by the
CommilTioners, and the Earls of Lothian and Lindsay, the Lord Balmerino, Sir Thomas Myreton of
Cambo, Sir Thomas Hope junior, Sir Archibald JohnJioti, Sir Thomas Smith Baillie q& Edinburgh, Patrick
Bell Proved: of Glafgow, and Mr. Robert Barclay
Provoft of Irvine, were nominated to go to England,
and treat with the Parliament there about the fame.
All of them were fo furious Covenanters, that it
was not doubted, but that they would kindle a Fire
in England, before they left it.
And indeed thofe
who thought fo were not difappoinped ± for during
their Abode there, they ferved as Correfpondents
betwixt the Rebellions of both Nations.
It feems
more than probable, that what moft encourage^ the
Jrijh Rebellion, was the Succefs the Scots Covenanters had by theirs.
They had by it extorted from
the King whatever they pleafed to demand.
The
XriJJj being then kept much under by the Englijh^
hoped by the fame Method to obtain the free £xercife of their Religion, and fuch other Privileges, as
they judged themfelves unjuftly deprived of.
li the
King had crufh'd the Scots Rebellion in the Bud,
which he might have done, if he had not been betrayed by thofe he too much trufted, the Irijb durft
never have ventured to have rifen in Arms, and fp
much Cruelty and Bloodfheci might have been prevented.
Before they broke out into Rebellion, they
entredintoan Oath, for the Defence of the Popijb

Religion; and it having fuch a near Refemblance to
zht Sects Covenant, mutatis mutandis, and being but
ihort,

-

gjUuftrtottg
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fhort, I (hall take the Liberty to infert
firft

feeding only to be

a little

more

3

77

here ; the
loyal than the
it

laft.

/ A. B. do in the Prefence of Almighty GOD,
the Angels and Saints in Heaven, promife,
vow, [wear and proteft, to maintain and defend, as far
as I may, with my Life, Power,and Eftate,the publick
and free Eqercife of the true and Catholick Roman
Religion, againft all Perfons that foall oppofe the
I further fw ear, tfbat I will bear Faith and
fame.

O)

and

all

to our Sovereign Lord King Chailes,
and Succeffors and that I will defend him
and them, as far as J may, with my l>ife, Power and
Eftate, againft allfuch Perfons, as fhall attempt any
tfhing againft their Royal Perfons, Honours and Eftates or Dignities, and againft all fetch as fhall directly or indirecJly endeavour to Jupprefs their Royal
Prerogatives, or do any Aft contrary to regal Government ; as alfo the Power and Privileges of Parliament, the lawful Rights and Privileges of the Subjects y
and every Perfon that makes this Vow, Oath, and Proteftation, in whatfoever hefloall do in the lawful Purfuance of the fame ; and to my Power, as far as I
may, I will oppofe, and by all Means and IVays en-

Allegiance
his Heirs

•

deavour

to bring to condign Punifhment, even to the
Lofs of Life, Liberty and Eftate, all fetch as fhall,

or Counfels, Plots, Confpiotherwife, do or attempt any tthifig to the
contrary of any Article, Claufe, or any other Thing in

either by Force, Practice
racies,- or

this prefent

help

Vow, Oath

or Proteftation contained.

'

So

meGOD.
The

(a) Rufliwortfi
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Irijh
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entred their Demands

Scots Covenanters did

j

but I

fliall

as high as the
take no further

Notice of that Rebellion, but refer the Reader to the
forecited Englijb Hiftorian and others, who have
This troublefome Parliament
written largely on it.
rofe November 1 7th ; and the King having that

Night feafted the Nobility at Holy-rood-houfe, the
next Morning early took Journey for London, where,
upon his Arrival, he was received with all the outward Marks of Joy imaginable, when in the mean
Time the difaffetted Party were working under
Ground indefatigably againft him.
Anno 1 642, in the Months of January and February the

Commitee appointed

for the Trial of

'

Mon-

Fellow Prifoners were bufily employed
about it.
By their Order his Lodging in the Canongate was narrowly fearched, but no Letters of Correfpondence with the King were found
and the
Lord Sinclair was fent to his Houfe at Qld-Montrofe,
to make the like Search. He made open all his Desks
and Cab.inets,and there were no Papers found in them
relating to the Publick.They found fome complimenting Letters that had pair, betwixt him and fome Ladies, which they had the Impudence to publifh, by
which they gained no Credit j and the final Sentence
being referred to the King, there was no more of it.
(a) The Scots Commiffioners, while they were
treating concerning the Army to be fent to Ireland,
foon appeared in their genuine Colour and Drefs :
They joined cordially with their Brethren the distrofe

and

his

-,

affected Party in the Englijb Parliament,

them

to overturn the

inftigating

Government of the Church of
England^
1

(a) Burnet's

Mem.

B. 3. p. 188.
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they had done
to this, on the 15th of January, they fcconded the
Defire of the two Houies, with a Paper they preferred to the King on that Subject, which afterwards
they printed.
The King was highly difpleafwd with
Lanerk
it, and fignified the fame by his Letters to
Secretary, of the Date January 19. to Lowdon Chan-

England,

as

and to Argyle, both of the Date January 26.
fo hardened in Iniquity, that neither his
extraordinary Concefiions to them when in Scotland,
perfuaded them to their Duty, nor his Difpleafure at
their Proceedings in England, fufficiently notified to
them, deter them from continuing Boutefeus, until
they had raifed fuch a Fire at IVeft minjisr, zsfoon broke
out into a Flame that overfpread the whole Ifland,
which the beft Blood in' it could not quench, no not
the King's own; yea it even in a fhort Time confumed the Vitals of their beloved Presbytery,and their
General Affemblies.
Thefe Scots Commiflioners foon agreed about an
Army of 14,000 Men to be fent into Ireland, the
cellor,

They were

King named the

principal Officers to

command them,

probably to get free of fome of the moit pragmatick
Covenanters; but was miftaken ; for thefe ftaid at
Home, and left their Regiments to be commanded
by their Lieutenant Colonels, as Argyle, and others
of the Nobility. Leven was named General, and
Carickfergns was appointed their Head Quarters.
It was defigned that Argyle mould have gone to Ireland with this Army, but he was a Man they could
not want ; fo he ftaid at Home.
The Commiflioners at London acquainted the Committee of filiates in Scotland

of

this

Agreement

j

and the Ar-
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foon levied, that they marched over to
Ireland in the Beginning of April.
3d, The King by his Attorney(ji) January
General Sir Edward Herbert , accufed the Lord Kimbolton, in the Lords Houfe, of treafonable Speeches
uttered by him there ; and by Serjeant Francis, he
accufed of the fame Crime five Members of the
Commons Houfe, Denzil Hollis9 Sir 4rthur Hafelrig,
John Pyme^John Hambden9 and William Stroud ; ancj
on the 4th the King went in Perfon to the Houfe of
Commons, and demanded thar> thefe Perfons might
This by the Commons was
be delivered up to him.
voted a Breach of Privilege ; and their incouraged
Mob became fo tumultuous, that the King to avoid
fo

Affronts,was obliged to retire to London fiom that to

Wind[or, and at laft from thence to Tork $ and the
Parliament ilTued out Commiffions to the Earl of
Ejffex as General, and others to raife an Army againft
him, notwithstanding he had granted them fuch
Conceffionsas never Prince did to People before him.
But the more he granted them,the more extravagant
did their Demands become, trading clofe in the Footfteps of their rebellious Brethren of Scotland, which
occafioned much Blood(hed,and the untimelyDeath of
many brave Gentlemen of both Nations, with which
The narrow Compafs to
then they did abound.
which I have reftricled my felf in this Performance, will not allow me to give any tolerable Account of this War in England , but that is alreadj
done fully by the Hiftorians of that Nation Only I
mall for once take Notice,That as this excellent Prince
had been often before this Time betrayed in Affairs
:

re-

~—
(a) Rufhworth's Collcft. Vol J. p. 473-
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Counfellor*whom

he moft

trufted, fo was he dealt by, by fuch in the
Affairs of the greateft Moment in England.
was

He

eminent for Piety, Prudence, active and paflive Courage And, it was obferved of him, That he trufted
others too much, and himfelf too little ; for when he
followed his own Opinion, he feldom failed of Succefs j but when that of others, he as feldom fuc:

ceeded.
I fhall for the Future confine my felf to the Hiftory of this Nation, and only notice that of the other, in fo far as this was concerned in it; and I muft

acknowledge, that in my own Opinion Scot land was
more to be blamed for that Rebellion than England
The former paved the Way to the latter, encouraged
them to it, and affifted them in it. If the former had
continued in their Duty, the latter durft never have
rebelled j the King's Friends there, being affifted by
Scotland^ would have been too ftrong for his Enemies
in England ; for there were never braver Gentlemen
in that Nation than were among the Kings
Friends
at that Time. The Scots Commiflioners foon
advertifed their Conftituents of this Rupture in England,
which was very acceptable News to them.
Matters being brought to this Height, the Committee at Edinburgh, appointed a Faft to be kept in
the Beginning of May, and the Chancellour was appointed to go to Tork to the King to mediate betwixt
him and the Parliament. He defigned to have gone
from that to London, but the King knowing that there
were too many of that Kidney there already, remanded him to Edinburgh, to conveen the Council there,
May 25th, to which Roxburgh, Kinnoul, Lanerk,
and Sir James Galloway came from the King, and the

Coye-

$u
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Covenanters brought great Numbers of the moft
zealous of their Adherents from Fife, and the neareft
adjacent weftern Shires to Edinburgh, who joined in
a Supplication to the Council, craving that nothing
mould be enacted contrary to the Reformation in
Religion and the Treaty of Union betwixt the Nations 00 j and this was prefented by the Earl of Haddington and Lord Elcho, two Gentlemen and two
Burgefles from the Commons, and two Minifters
from the Kirk. The Council received this Petition
gracioufly, and gave the Prefenters their hearty
thanks ; whereas on the other Hand the Royaliftsj
prefented a Petition in Behalf of the King by the
Earl of Kelly, the Lords Erskine and Ker, &ei which
was rejected with Scorn. The Covenanters having
named the Members of the Council lait Parliament,
it was always after that at their Devotion (£).
The King from thefe Proceedings, dreading a
Storm was like to rife in the North, the Marquis of
Hamilton offered to go thither, and draw over Argyle
to his Party ; but it was believed he catched a Tartar,
and that Argyle drew Hamilton more to his Party
than he was before
Of which the King being in
fome Meafureapprifed,hefent William Murray of his
Bed-chamber to them both, who found them feafting.
He ftaid with them fome
together at Hamilton.
Days; and then parting, there paft a Report that
they had difcorded; but the Royalifts had a quite other Opinion of him.
The General Alfembly for this Year 1642, fat
down at St. Andrews, July 27. Mr. Robert Douglas
was chofen Moderator, and the Earl of Dumfermling,
.
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was Commiflioner from the King, and prefented His
Majefty's Letter, full of gracious Expreflions, and
defiring no more but that in Recompence of all his
Favours to them, they would by their Doftrine
and Example endeavour to keep his Subj efts in their
Duties.
The AfTembly paft a Refolve to return an
Anfwerto the King's Letter, and promifed to obey
They received next
it j but they acted othervvife.
Day a Letter from the Scots Comnuflioners at Lon~
don, with another from their diflenting Brethren there 5
and a Declaration publifhed by the Parliament of
England, fhewing their Intention to extirpate £pijcopacy there.

To

all

which they returned An-

fwers, testifying the Pleafure they had to be certified
of the fame, wifhing them toprofecute that good Work ±

and the Lord Maitland was named to go as their
Commiflioner, with their Anfwer. To all which the
Commiflioner tamely fubmitted without any Opposition.

The 3d Act in efFect deprived the King and ail
Lay-Patrons of their Right of Patronage ; then they
brought in Overtures,which were approved, craving,
ftbat the Councilfljould be addrefi to appoint the Lords of
the Exchequer to uplift the Refits of all Papijis and excommunicate Perjbns.
Sett. 5. they defire a Signature from the King for L. 500 Sterl. (well did they
deferveit.')
Serf. 8. they appoint a Committee of
no fewer than 45 Minifters, and 25 Ruling Elders,
all of them the moil zealous of the Nobility, Gentry
and Clergy, to fit conftantly at Edinburgh, Fifeteen
to be a Quorum, Twelve -of the Clergy always being
prefent, to keep a conftant Correfpondence with the
rebellious Parliament of England ± for fo now I may
name them, iince they have- levied an Array againfr.
their
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All thefe and what other
Acts paft in this Aflembly, are to be feen among the
And, lafily^
printed Acts of the Aflembly 1642.
they adjourned themfelves to fit in Edinburgh the
firlt. Wednefday ofJuguft 1643.
Levies on both Sides being begun in England the
Parliament's greateft Want was of old Officers j to
fuppply which, their Brethren of Scotland fent them
Sir James Ramfay, John Middleton and James Hephum, who were fo acceptable, that they foon rofe to
the Degree of Major-Generals. Two other ungrate
Scotfmen, who had been the King's Creatures, engaged with them, Sir William Balfour^ and Sir John
Meldrum. The King having now fet up his Standart at Nottingham, Auguft 21. named the Earl of
Lindjay General of the Foot, Prince Rupert of the
Horfe, and General Ruthven Field-Marifhal ; and
the Parliament the Earl of Effex, General of the
Foot, and the Earl of Bedford General of the Horfe
their lawful Sovereign.

in their

Army.

In the Beginning of September the Scots Commiffionefs returned from London, having done what they
went for ; but the Council thought it necelfary to
fend back the Earl otLindfay, and Sir John Smith,
At which the
to remain there for Correfpondence.
King was exceedingly offended, yet being unwilling
to give the Scots any Ground of Quarrel, he complyed with their going to. London («). September 21.
the Committee of the Aflembly met at Edinburgh,
to receive an Account of the Lord Maitland's NeHe told them in a long Difgotiations at London.
courfe what great Things he had done, and then delivered
(a) Burnpt's Memoirs, B. 4. p. i?7«
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livered the Parliament of England's

Anfwer

$fy

to their

MefTage, mowing their Refolution to abolifh Epifcopacy, and to call an AiTembly of Divines for model"
ing a new Government, whereunto they wiihed our
Church to fend Commiflioners.
September 22. The Confervators of Peace, by t)r«
der from the Chancellor met at Edinburgh, Doctor
Burnet fays (rf)j That at their firft Meeting they
feemed to favour the King, and Hamilton got a Paper figned not only by the belt affected to him, but'
even by Low Aon, Argyle, H'arijion, Mr. Alexander
Henderfon, and other Leaders of that Party, to call
home the Queen (who was then in Holland') to mediate a Peace
but the King for his Affection to her
would not truft her with them y and that at their
next Meeting November 24th, they were much al*
tered to the Worfe.
In. the mean /Time came the
News of the King's Victory over the Parliament
Forces at Edghill, Offober 23. which occafioned si
Meeting of the Committee of the Aflembly,to confider
what was to be done in that Juncture 5 upon which
the Minifters perfuaded the People to Arms (7>).
The King and Parliament were increafing their
Forces, yet they were afraid of him ; in Token of
which they fent their Agent Mr. Pickering to Scotland to treat for Afliftance j and fbon after his Arrival they
a Declaration, fetting forth the Danger of Religion, and inviting their dear Brethren to
engage with them for their Aid, dated November »/,
1642, which was fent to Scotland by the Earl of
Lindfay, and read in Council by the Chancellor ; but
it having been communicated to the King before
it
v/?3
Vol. II.
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was fent down, he immediately difpatched Lanerk
with a Letter to the Council, and a Declaration
from himfelf in Anfwer to that from the Parliament,
of the Date at Oxon. December 6th, which was alfo
read in Council (V) ; where there arofe a great De-
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bate about the

Publication of thefe Declarations

:

But at laft it carried by a Majority that the King's
mould only be printed and published At which Ar:

gyley his Party, and the Minifters were fo offended,
that they immediately fent to advertife their beloved

Mob

in Fife and the weftern Shires, to repair to E»
dinburgh in all hafte.
Anno 1643, there being a great Convention conveened at Edinburgh ^ from the above-named Shires,
and the Commiffion of the General Aflembly joinfrig with them, there was a Petition drawn, and
iigned'by gr^at Numbers of the Noblity, Gentry and
others,and prefen'ted to the Conferva-tors of'the Peace ,
January 6. craving, Sthat they would interpofe with
the Council to explain themfelvesin what they me ant
by publiflnng the King's Meffage or Declaration^
which put the hard Name of Rebellion on their Brethren of the Parliament of England, and in not publifhing their Declaration
Upon which the Council, (being for the molt Part Covenanters) declared,
That a -Publication was no Approbation^ l and appoint'
ed the Parliament 's Declaration to be publifloed.
00 While the Covenanters were thus bufied, the
Loyalifts framed a crofs Petition in Behalf of the
King, and it was J$refented to the Council by the
j&arls of Airly j
tiume and Dumfries , the Lords
Erjkine^ Monigomry, Ker^ Fleming^ Livingfton,
:

1

Drumf.-0

Mem.

RufBworth's Colter,
p. 107-

vol.

<5".

p.

3ty

34J*

(*>)

Guthry*
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Drummond, Linton, Salt en, Napier, Kirkcudbright, and
Balgany.
Dr. Burnet (<*) fays it was drawn by the
Marquis of Hamilton but I have feen no other
Hiftorian that names the Author of it.
Whoever
was Author of it, 'tis a very well worded Paper for
thofe Times i and the Doctor inferts it at large. It
was figned by many Noblemen and Gentlemen ; bu6
no Minifter would put their Hand to it. It was re^

jected by the

Council with

Indignation

',

and the

Committee of the General Aifembly pad a fevere
Cenfure upon it, in a Remonflrance they gave in
againft it, which they caufed print and publilh in all
the Churches in the Kingdom ; and the Preachers
threatned Damnation to all the Authors and Subfcribersofit, and fpent all their Eloquence againft it.
In the preceeding Year the Conservators of Peaces
September 29th, wrote Letters to the King and Parliament for a fafe Conduct to fuch Commiflioner's
as they mould name, to mediate a Peace betwixt
them.
The Parliament, October 20. returned them
an Anfwer, approving of their Wifdom, brotherly
Affection, &c. and fent them a blank fafe Conduct,
only excepted out of the fame the Duke of Lennox,
and the Earl of Roxburgh -as Delinquents. The King
by his Anfwer from Bridgenortb, of the 13th of OcJo~
her, declined to fend them a fife Conduct, as ufelefs
in Refpect
any of his Subjects might repair to
him without Danger when they pleas'd But the Co?i~
fervators by a fecond Tetter of the 16th of November9
renewing their Requeft, he granted them a fafe Conducts the Date at Oxford, December 18th. Upon
which they named as Commiffioners the Earls of
Low don
B b 2
:

'

(<0 Memoirs p, zctf.
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Lowdon and hindfay, Sir Archbald Johnjion, and Mr.
Robert Barclay.
They got their Commiffion, bearing Date at Edinburgh, January 18. 1643. The Earl
of Lanerk, in His Majefty's Name, excepted againft
Sir Archbald Johnjion : Yet they named him, but did
not fend him, and the reft arrived at Oxford in the
Month of February } where they gave in feveral Papers to the King, to which he gave diftincl and par-

Anfwers. The Committee of the General
Affembly gave in a Petition too, by their great Apoftle
Mr. Bender[on, to which he alio gave an Anfwer of
the Date March 20.
Thefe Papers are too long to
be inferted, but are to be feen in Kvfhworth (a).
Whilft thefe Papers were paffing between the King
and the Scots Commiffioners, the Queen returning
from Holland m the End of February, landed in
Burlington Bay, whither the Earl of Montrofe wen?
to reprefent to her the State of Affairs in Scotland,
and the Dangers thence to be apprehended ; That
the King wanted not Subjects in Scotland, faithful
and of Courage and Power to oppofe the Covenant
ters 5 and that they only wanted the King's Commiffion, without which they could not do any thing j
That all the Danger was in Delay ; for that the Covenanters, when they had gotten an Army on Foot,
they would be able to grind any to Powder that
would oppofe them^ therefore the only Way was to
have the Start of them. This was a found and wholfom Gounfel, if the Queen had given Ear to it, and
might in all Probability have had the defired Success
For at this Time the Covenanters had no Army j and if Montrofe had then gotten Commiffion^
he
1

ticular

'

:

(a) Colled. Vol* 6. p, $£<?,

& infra.
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Army of the King's

Friends, that not only would have difturbed the Covenanters Levies, but fo broken them, that they could

never have joined (tf).
Gut try lays,(Z0 ^hat the Covenanters much dreaded
Montrofe his being with the Q/ieen, and that Argyle
went privately to the Marquis of Hamilton ; upon
which he immediately pofted up to the Qiieen at York,

and all Authors agree that he di[waded her from taking Montrofe *J Advice, as rajh and full of Danger y
and that the King having lately fettled a treaty with
Scotland, it was not for the King's Affairs that be
Jhould be the firjl Breaker of it.
He alfo held forth
the Covenanters great Strength, not only in the Unity
among themfelves, but alfo in their having an Army
of 1 0000 Men ready at their Command in Ireland.
He alfo promifed to keep all Matters gyiet in Scotland, and that no Army Jhould be levied there to affifi
the Rebels of England , and intreated that fyer Ma-

would be pleafed to lay all this before the King.
She followed Hamilton's Advice, and difmiffed Montrofe difcontented, and exhorted Hamilton to be
mindful of his Promife j and afTured him, That as an
Earneft of the great Reward he was to get afterwards,
he mould immediately have a Patent for a Duke j
but both the King and Queen foon came to repent
that ever they mould have fo much trufted to Hajejly

milton** Promifes.

How

foon Argyle and his Adherents

came

to be

apprifed that Montrofe''s Motions-were cruuYd, they

began to difcover their Intentions more publickly j
and they came to talk openly that it was neceffary
that
B b 3
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(6)

Memoirs
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1051a
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Army mould

be levied and lent into England,
the Affiftance of their Brethren there.
The

Scots Commiffioners at

Oxford got their Jaft Anfwer
from the King, ^r*7. 19. upon which they infifted
v/armly for Permiffion to go to London, to mediate
there.
But the King refolupely refufed to grant any
iiich Permiffion (and it was no Wonder, they had
been too often there already.) Upon which Lowdon threatned to proteft againft the King for his
Breach of fafe Conduct ; but the Earl of Crawford,
who was then with the King, allured the Earl of
Lindfay, That altho' the King granted the Permiffion, yet they would never get there ; for fome had
refolved to way-lay them, and cut them to Pieces ere
Upon which
they were many Miles from Oxford
the Earl of Lindfay went to Lowdon, mewed him the
Danger they would be in of lofing their Lives if they
perfrfted , and the irreparable Breach that would
follow upon it 3 which being confidered by them,
thev altered their Refolutiohs, and defired the King's
Commands for Scotland 3 and Lindfay went back to
Lowdon, and the reft returned to Scotland in the Be:

ginning of May

On

(tf).

the 21ft of

moved

Party,

May, the

Church
Meeting of

Jun<5to of the

that there might be a joint

them, the Confervators of Peace, and the Commiffioners for publish. Burdens, to confider of the prefent
Hamilton and Morton oppofed it ;
State of Affairs.
but they met, and refolved that it was neceflary to
put the Nation in a Pofture of Defence j and therefore a Parliament or Convention of Eftates was to be
called
But being difficulted how that could be
done
:

a) Burnet's Memoirs, B.

4. p, 217. 218.

G

^i

o r d o n.
giUuttrioUg ffam ilv ot
done, they had Recourfe to their Oracle Sir tfhomas
Hope, whom they ahvays confuked in difficult Cafes.
He told them, They could not call a 'Parliament without the King, but a Convention they might, and gave
them ibme wrefted Precedents for it, fays Guthry\
Burnet fays, (rf) he oppofed it
But I choofe to follow the firft in Matters where the Kirk was concern
ned, becaufe he was for the molt part, if not always,
prefent, ajid the laft in many Things is but a fecondhand Author.
:

The King

feeing that right or

wrong they would

was advifed to grant them Liberty to do it,
which he did by his Letter of the ioth June, but
with fome Limitations (£). To which they had no
Regard ; but immediately voted themfelves a free
Convention ; and to it did the Parliament of England
fend as Commiffioners (V), the Earl ot Rutland, the
Lore} Gray of JVark, Sir William Armyne, Sir Henry
Gray exVane Jun. Mr. Hatcher, and Mr. Darley
cufed himfelf, the other five came down by Sea, and
arrived at Leith, July 20th. Mrs. Marijbal and Nye,
the one an lndependant, and the other a Presbyterian Preacher, were appointed to attend them. They
brought along with them a Declaration from the
Lords and Commons of the Parliament of England,
to the Eftates of Scotland, juftifying all they had
done, and intreating Affiftance. To which the ConThey brought the
vention gave them an Anfwer.
like Paper to the General Aflembly, to which they
gave a gracious Anfwer, and alfo publifhed a long
Paper containing Reafons foraffifting the Parliament
of
B b 4
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All which Papers are to be

feen in the

Author.
Auguft 2. the General Afiembly fat down at Edinburgh, Sir Thomas Hope Commiflioner, and Mr. Alexander Rendu-[on Moderator
They (Self. 14) received a Letter from the AfTembly of Divines at
Weftminfter, of the ufual Length and Strain, figned
by the metaphyseal Prolocutor, William 2wifs Prolocutor, "John White, Cornelius Burgefs Afliftants,
Henry Roboron and Adoniram Byfield Scribes, dated
To which the Affembly returned
Auguft 4. 1643.
an Anfwer, and appointed as their Commiffioners
to repair to join with that AfTembly Mrs. Alexander
Henderfon, Robert Baillie, Samuel Rutherford and
George Gilefpy^ for ruling Elders, the Earl ofCajffils,
Lord Maitland, and Mr. Archbald Johnfton ; and upon the 30th of Auguft the Lord Mai t land, Henderfon and G'Hefpy took Journey for London, Hatcher
one of the Etiglifo Commiffioners, and Nye the Independent Preacher. They waited not for the
King's Permiftion. What elfe paft in this AfTembly
is to be Teen in the printed Acls j one Thing they
were fure never to omit, and that was, to recommend to the Civil Magistrate, with all the Warmth
in their Power, to put in Execution with the utmoft
Vigour the penal Laws againfl excommunicated Perfons.
They appointed iuch a Committee of Ministers and Elders as the- laft did, and then adjourned
themfelves to the laft Wedneftday of May 1644.
And now came to Light that which had been a
hatching by the Junto's of both Nations, for feveral
Months, which was that other rebelliousAflbciation,the
Solemn League and Covenant, which involved both Nations in a moll unnatural Rebellion, and a. PeJugeof

laft cited

:

Blood

g

g r d o n.
giliuttrtoug fatuity of
3 93
It is to be fo often met with, that I did not
think it neceflary to infert it here ; it was read in
and approved by the Aflembly, and font up to IVefi-

Blood.

minfter by their afore-named Commiflioners

and

;

I

only briefly take Notice, That it was preferred
in the Aflembly Auguft
17th, and that very Day
twice read and approved, without one contradictory
Vote.
In what tended towards Rebellion, they
moved like the feveral Wheels of a Clock
But
the worft of all was, they moil blafphemoufly attributed that Unanimity, to the immediate Hand of
Godj and they moved in this Affair fo Jehu like,
that neither they, nor the Convention would allow
Time to acquaint the King of it, before the approving of the fame,
was more explicite than the nafhall

:

h

Covenant. There were many who took it,
that believed by it they had not abjured Epifcopacy
as unlawful
But by the fecond Article of this
tional

:

League,

'tis

exprefly abjured, as contrary to found

and the Power of Godlinefs. I fhall conclude my Thoughts about this League, in the Words
of that excellent Prince, who fays, (#) That the Pres-

Boclriiie

byterian Scots are not to be hired as ordinary Auxiliaengage, till thofe
j nothing will induce them to
that call them in, have pawned their Souls to them by

ries

a folemn League and Covenant.
(£) The enjoining
Oaths upon People in Things doubtful, mufi be dangerous, and in Things unlawful damnable.
In wording of this League, the Scots and Englijh
jockyed other ffrangely. The firft refolved by it,to
have Presbytery fettled in both Kingdoms ; but the
laft would not fubmit to it :
But to pleafe both, Sir

Henry
(4)

Ejxa* B«wv/u*/)

p. ft.

(b) p. jj 4 .
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Henry Vane Jun. caft in thefe general Words, Reand by
;
forming according to the Word of
that thought England well fecured from the Tyranny of Scots Presbytery 5 and the Scots thought that
by thefe Words the Presbyterian Government behoved to be eftablifhed. This League was prefented
by thefe who were fent with it, to both Houfes of
Parliament Augufi 28th ; and after fome fmall Alterations, was by them approved September 21ft 1643,
printed and publifhed, and on the Day appointed to
be taken publickly in St. Margaret's Church IVeftminfter, by the Houfe of Commons and Affembly of
Rnfhisoorth (a) fets down the Names of
Divines.
the Commons who figned it, and they amount to aAnd to make the taking of it the more
bove 200
folemn, it was introduced with Exhortations and

GOD

:

Prayers.

And

it

being returned to

Scotland, the

did by their printed Act, OcJoto be [worn and fubfcribed by all

Committee of Eftates
ber 22d, Ordain it
the Subjecls, under

Pain ef being punifhed as EneReligion, His Majefty's Honour and Peace of
the Kingdom 3 and to have their Goods and Rents conmies

to

-

fifcated, and they not to enjoy any Benefit or Office
within the Kingdom, and to be cited to the next Parliament, as Enemies to Religion^ King and Kingdoms and to receive what further Punifhment His
Majefty and the Parliament Jhould infliCi on them.
(F) Before this Time, in Confequence of this folemn League, the Convention by their Aft Augufi
1 8th, ordained all betwixt 60 and 16, to be in Readinefs upon Twenty foar Hours Advertifement, to
march when and where they fhould be appointed.
[At
•

""

(a) Collcft. Vol. 6. p. 480.

(*)

Idem

p. 48a,

,
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King was much offended,

the

as

3

9S

appears

The
by his Letter to the Council September 2.6th.
Commiflioners from Scotland loon agreed upon the
Terms, they were to fend in an Army to the AfKftance of the Parliament of England, and they were
Dr. Burnet fays, That by
figned by both Parties.
them L. 100,000 was to be paid in Scotland ± but
Knjhwortb (a) fays (and he knew better) that the
Articles were only ligned November 29th, by which
the Scots were obliged to fend in to the Affiitanee of
the Parliament of England, 18,000 Foot, 2,000
Horfe, and 1,000 Dragoons, all fully armed, and provided with a fuitable Train of Artillery.
The Officers of that Army were to be named by the Scots,
and they were to obey a Committee of both Nations.
No Peace to be treated of, but by mutual Conient,
and the publick Faith of Scotland to be given, that
their Army was to return out of England, when a
Peace was fo concluded. On the other Part, England was to advance L. 100,000, to enable Scotland
to raife this Army, who were to have L. 30,000 a
Month for Pay while in England. And thus was
that excellent Prince ufed, by thofe his unnatural
Subjects, to whom he had granted, when laft in
Scotland,

all

the exorbitant

ous Zeal and

them, even

till

blind

Demands

that their furi-

Enthufiafm

could fuggeft to
they declared, Vhat be parted a con-

tented Prince from a contented People.

The Command of this Army was

given to Leven
General, John Baillie Lieutenant General of the
Foot, David Lefly Major General of the Horfe, Sir
Alexander Hamilton General of the Artillery, Sir Aas

darn.

{a) Vol. t. p. 4 8j.
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General,

The

Ludovick Lefly

laft cited

Quarter-matter General.

Author names

all the Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Majors, that commanded in this
Army (#). The King fays upon the Scots being
called into England (£), The Scots are a Nation,
upon whom I have not only common Ties of Nature,
Sovereignty and Bounty, with my Father of bleffed
Memory, hut alfo fpecial and late Obligations of Fa*
vours, having gratified the atiive Spirits of them fo

far, that I feemed to many to prefer the Defires of
that Party, before my own Intereft and Honour.
But

I fee Royal Bounty imb oldens fome Men to ask,
ail beyond all Bounds of Modefiy and Gratitude.

00 When

and

the Scots finifhed the Treaty with Eng~

land, they emitted a Declaration in their

own Vin-

made up intirely of Cant and Falfhood.
And when their Army was ready to march, they
publifhed a much longer one, intituled, Declaration
of the Convention of Eftates of the Kingdom of Scotdication,

land, concerning the prefent Expedition into England.
And this was of the fame Strain with the former,

both of them fluffed with notorious Falfhoods, as the
King makes clearly appear in his Declaration, in AnOn the 15th of Janufwer to both of them (^).
rebellious Army of Scotland entred
England, croffing the River of Tweed near Berwick
And then both Nations publifhed a Declaration, in
Vindication of their taking Arms ( as they were
pleafed to fay ) againft the Popifh, Prelatical and
'Malignant Party.
Upon which a good many of the
Nobility and Gentry, of the loyal Party, publifhed a

ary 1644, this

De(£)
(a) Rufoworth'sColl. Vol. 6. p. ^04.
infra,
8> CO Kufhworth Col. Vol. 6. p. 485

&
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Declaration^ in Vindication of themfelves and
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their

Adherents.
I have already taken Notice of what palTed betwixt
the Queen and Montrofe at Tork, and that the Marquis of Hamilton made her reject the good Advice
then given by Montrofe j and that Hamilton then
promifed her, to do great Things for the King in
Scot land and fo to manage Matters there, that he
fhould flop them from entring into any Treaty with
the Parliament of England, to its Afliftance; and
the Queen in that Cafe promifed him fuitable Rewards ; and that as an Earneft thereof, he fhould
very foon have a Patent fent him to be Duke j which
accordingly was done, and it pafTed the Seals latter
End of laft Year. Argyle and his Party were foon
apprifed of what had pafTed betwixt the Queen and
Montrd[e>, and knowing him to be a Mart of a high
Spirit, believed he would be thereby difobliged, and
fo were hopeful to draw him over to their Side, upon good Terms being offer'd to him ; and for that
End, they fent as Commiffioners to treat with him,
Sir James Rollock and Sir Mungo Campbell, with
Power to offer in their Names, tfbat if he would join
with them, all his Debts fionld be difcharged, and
bimfelf preferred to the higheji Command in their Army, next to General Lefly.
(£) Montrofe to gain Time, gave them a dilatory
Anfwer ; and they entertaining fome Hopes of his
Compliance, returned to him in a Fortnight.
Then
for a further Delay, he profefTed fome Scruples of
Confcience j for fatisfying whereof, he wimed to
confer with Mr. Henderfon, who was then at Ox±
',

ford,

U)
sxi

&

Rulliworth Col. Vol. 6. p. $02.
(b) Guthry's Memoirs,
r.
infra.
Hift. of Moncrofe's Wars, cap, 3. p. 44. edit. Parift
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ford, which they took for a good Anfwer, and promifed he mould be fent to him upon his Return $
which they did. And he being acquainted of Henderfon's coming by Sir James Rollock, met them upon the River-fide of horth, where they had a long
Conference, and Montrofe got a Secret out of him,
that the Convention was to raife an Army, to be
After which they parted in good
fent into England.
Terms, but made no Accommodation.
Montrofe
immediately called fuch of his Friends as he thought
proper, and amongft the reft the Lord Ogilvy, with
whom he had great Intimacy, and imparted to them
what he had learned from Render[on j and fearing
that the Convention of Eftates might iflue Orders to
apprehend him, he with the Lord Ogilvy withdrew
The
themfelves privately, and went to Oxford.
King being then at the Siege of Gloucejter, he imparted to the Queen what he had difcovered from
Menderfon 3 but fo great was her Confidence in the
Duke of Hamilton^ that me gave no Credit to what
he faid. Upon which he went to Gloacefier, and
But the deep rooted
there laid all before the King
Confidence he had of the Duke and his Brother, made
There were alfo fome about
it all to no Purpofe.
the King, who painted out Montroje as a rafh and
ambitious young Man , and that all he faid, proceeded from the Envy and Malice he had to the Hamiltons :
And fo for all he could, the King would
not be induced to attempt any Thing for Preven;

:

tion, being refolved facredly to obferve

the Articles

of Pacification, and he returned with the King to his
Winter-quarters

Where
the Scots

at

Oxford.

King getring certain Intelligence, of
Army's March towards England, about

the

j

the

;
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the Earls of Montrofe,
Crawford and Nithfdale, the Lords Aboyne, Ogilvy

the Middle

of December,

and Kae, came to be better looked upon at Court
and the King could not forbear exclaiming againft
Hamilton, who by his Undertaking to hinder a Levyin Scotland, had made him fo fecure, that nothing
When the
had been attempted for Prevention.
Scots Army was in the Borders, ready to invade
England, then did the Duke and his Brother give
Notice to the King, of that formidable Army's Approach, by their Letters ( excufmg themfelves )
which he fhewed to Montrofe, and when too late,
Who comasking his Advice what was to be done.
plaining, Sfbat his Advice bad not been taken in
Stime, and flowing how hard a tfhing it would be now
to do any ihing to Purpofe ; neverthelefs, if the King
pleafed, he would either lofe bis Life, or reduce his
Countrymen, and bring the Rebels there into Subjection.
Upon which the King defired him to take
Two or Three Days, to confider on the Method
that was to be taken for effectuating what he propofed.

The Duke

of Hamilton and his

Brother trufting

to the great Intereft they had with the King,

came

to Oxford December 16. But'theKing had refoived be-

of them, and that both of them
mould be made Prifoners, how foon they arrived j
which was accordingly done. The Duke was fent
to Peftdennis-cn&le, and Lanerk confin'd to his
Chamber; from whence fhortly after he made his
Efcape, and went directly to the Scots Commiflioners at London, where he was well received.
Whether thefe Brothers were innocent or guilty, I fhall
fore, not to fee either

not
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not determine, >but only mall join Iflue with the
Englifh Hiftorian Echard (#) That if thefe great
Men were innocent and honeft, they had the hardefi
Meafures that can be received from Hifiorians ; but,
ifguilty as charged, their

Memory

cannot be too much

The Charge

loaden with Infamy.

given in againft
the Duke, with his particular Replies to every Article, are to be feen at large in Dr. Burnefs Me-

moirs (£).

Reply

What

relates to

Huntly and Aboyne,

to the 4th Article, I have already had

cafion to notice, and mall repeat nothing of

it

in his

Ochere.

Montrofe returning to the King at the Time apmews him the Danger of the Enterprize he
was undertaking ; That the Enemy was well provided in Men, Money, and every other Thing neceffary for War^ and had ftrong Garrifons in all the
and for his Part, he had neiForts of the Nation
ther Men, Money nor Garrifons, to commence the
War with j yet if the King would condefcend to a
few reafonable Requefb, he would fhun no Danger,
and do his beft for the King's Service. He defired,
pointed,

-,

fome Soldiers Jbonld be fent from Ireland into
Next, That he order the Marquis o/Newcaftle to affifi him with a

'That

the

/^/Highlands of Scotland.

Party of Horfe, to enter the South of Scotland, that
fo he might get inter the Heart of the Kingdom. Then,
That hefhould deal with the King of Denmark, for

fome Troops of German Horfe. And LafHy, That
His Majefiy fhould tranfport fome Arms out of fome
foreign

Country,

into

Scotland.

The King com-

Counfel, encouraged him to prepare
himfelf cheerfully for fo great a Work, and defired
him to leave the Care of thefe Things to' him.

mending

his

As
(a) Vol. a. B. 2. p. 4JiT.
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Aid defired out of Ireland, the Earl of
Antrim ( a Macdonald o£ Scott iflj Extract ) was then
with the King, and frankly engaged himfelf, both to
the King and Montrofe, to be in Argyle-faire with
10,000 Men, by the 1 ft of April 1644 ; this being
agreed upon September 1643.
As for foreign Aids
and Arms, the King lent Sir John Cochran his CommifTioner Orders about it, and the Marquis of Newcaftle\ Orders were carried by fome of Montrofe his
Friends.
Thefe Things being tranfacted, Qa) Bito the

fhop Jl'iJJjart fays, Montrofe got then the King's
Commiftion, to be Governor of Scotland and GeneMovteith fays otherwife,
ral of the Army there.
that Prince Maurice^ the King's Nephew, was General, and Montrofe only Lieutenant General under
him.
His VVords are(£), He would not take his Com'*
mijjion to he

Commander

of one of the weft
his Predeceffors

and

poffeffed the

in Chief, becaufe tho he

illuftrious

was

Families in Scotland^ and

had been in the

chiefeft Impleymetits^
great eft Charges in the State ; yet to

efchew Jealoufy, and to do the King better Service^
which he aimed only at, without regarding his own.
Advantages, he intreated his Majefty to make Prince
Maurice General of the Royal Army in Scotland,
whereof he would content himfelf to be LieutenantGeneral ; the King confented, and caufed expede his
Commiftion in the Form and Manner he defired.
I incline to think, that this Author is rather in the
Right, than the good and loyal Biihop 9 for he himfelf fays in another Part of his Hiftory (c), That
when Montrofe was lying at Bothwell ( which was
after the Battle o/Kilfyth) that amongft other Mef~,

Vol.
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{a) Hift. of
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Montr ofe's Wars
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fengers^
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fengers, Sir Robert Spotfwood now Secretary of State
came to him there from the King, and brought his
Commiffion along with' him, of General and Governour.

Upon which Montrofe having drawn out the Army,
Sir Robert making an humble Obeifd-dce under the
Royal Standard, delivered His Majefty's Commiffion
under the great Seal to Montrofe, and he to Archibald Primrofej who read it aloud; and that immediately hereafter he knighted Alexander Macdonald,

And immediately thereafter we
Montrofe Lord-Governour], which
he never did before. Monteith alfo fays, Z'bat at
this tfime he got his Commiffion to he Governor and
General fent to him by Sir Robert Spotfwood (jri).
The Marquis of Montrofe now taking his Leave
of the King, comes from Oxford towards Scotland.
When at Durham, he fent to the Marquis of Newcafile the King's lnftru&ions to him, and they met
together the next Day.
And here Montrofe got the
firfl Difappointment ;
for that gallant and loyal
Gentleman told Montrofe, That the Scots breaking
in upon his Quarters, had fo fpoiled his Recruits,
and diftrefled his Army, being quartered within five
Miles of him, that he could not fpare any Body of
Horfe, without the nianifeft Hazard of his whole
Army. Montrofe urged, That that was the beft
Way to draw back the Scots Army from him. He
replied, ttbat as foon as he had got bimfelf out of the
prefent Danger, he would not be wanting iff any Service to him.
All that he could procure from him at
prefent, was only i oo Horfe, and thofe ill appointed, and Two Brafs-pieces.
He wrote to the King's
Colonel of the
find

him

Irifh.

intituling

Officers^

(«) Pare i. B.
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That they

Officers in Cumberland and IVeftmorland,

fhould aifift him all they could in his Journey into
Scotland.
And accordingly in his Journey to Gw-

he was met by 800 Foot and Three Troops of
Horfe of thefe Counties, who by the Marquis of
Newcafle's Orders were, to wait upon him to Sect-*
land,
tfontrofe ( whom the King, v hen he gave
him his Commiflion of Lieutenant-General, had
dignified with the Title of Marquis) brought along
with him from Oxford 200 Horfe, rhoft of them
Noblemen, Gentlemen 2nd others, who had been
With thefe he
Officers in France and Germany.
///??,

.

When he came to the"
entred Scotland April 13 th.
River Anan, the Englijb mutiny'd, and almoft all of
them deferted and run Home. Notwithstanding, he
with thofe he brought along with him, marched forward, and made himfelf Mailer of the Town of
:

'Dumfries.

.

r

He

waited there fome Time, expecting daily to
hear of the Jriflj being, landed, the Day appointed
But hearing nothing of them,
for that being pad
and the Sheriff of 7'eviotdale having raifed_ the Pojfe
Comitatus againft him on the one Hand, and the Earl
of Callender an Army ( betwixt him and the North
where his Strength lay) on the others he was like
To prevent which, he was obto be furroundedo
liged to retire back to England ; and his active Spirit not fufFering him to be idle, he joined himfelf to
the King's Forces in Northumberland, where he did
eminent Service for the fhort Time he ftaid there.,
and where I mail leave him, and return to Scotland^
and only take Notice here, That notwithftandinghis Retreat, Callender went on with his Levies, and
marched into England with an Army of /or 6000
:

.

Cc2

Merij,
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Men, and with them laid Siege to Newcastle, (a)
And I fhall here remark, That the Covenanters at
this Time had an Army of no fewer than about
in Scotland, England and Ireland.
While Matters were palling thus in England in the
Beginning of this Year 1 644, the Marquis of Huntly raifed lbme Forces for the King's Service, confining of his own Friends, and marched them to the
Town of Bamff, where he lay, expecting Succours
from the King, which he had promifed to fend him.

40,000,

The

Covenanters fent Colonel Bickerton with
againft him ; and to him did the Vifcount of Frendraught and other Covenanters in Aberdeen-ft\\ve join ; but all of them were beat back by
Hantly.
Upon whidh the Committee of Eftates appointed the Marquis of Argyle to levy Three Regiments of Foot ( one in Fife to be commanded by
my Lord Elcho, another in Angus commanded by the
Earl of Kinghom, and the third in P^r^-lhire commanded by the Laird of Freeland} and with them
And to them
to march North, to fupprefs Huntly.
joined a Body of Horfe, made up of the covenanting Gentry of thefe Three Shires ; as alfo the Earl
Marifchal, with kven Companies of his Regiment
of Foot ( that was levied to march into England,
Three Companies of it only having joined that Army ) 00- He was alfo joined by the Forbejfes,
Frafers, and other Covenanters of Merns and Aberdeen-ftiires.
Huntly being difappointed of the
Succours he expected from the King, and finding
himfelf not able' to refift thofe united Forces, brought
againft him by Argyle, he by the Advice of his

(£)

fome Forces

Friends,

Guttos Mem.
Worth Vol. 6. p. 60^
(a)

p, jjj.

{b) BHrnct's Hift.

MS.

(c)

Ruflr

gjUuttrt'OU^ fiamilV Of

Gordon..

Friends, difehurged thofe he had got together,
himfelf retired to Stratbnavern.
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and

to fay ( in an unmannerly
is pleafed
) tfbat be very poorly dejetted bis Friends.
Straloch knew the Matter better
ifuch Thing,

O)

Guthrie

Manner

No

than he did, and he fays in his MS. That he did nothing in this but by Advice of his Friends, who upon his disbanding retired Home to their own Hou£es ; Sir George Gordon of Gight garrifoned his, as
Sir John Gordon of Haddo did his of Kelly. To which
Jrgyle, upon Huntly's disbanding, laid Siege with
Againft which the
his whole Army, April 16.
Laird of Haddo defended his Houfe very bravely for
fix or feven Weeks.
The laft cited Author fays,
ftbat Argyle going cunningly to IVork, and offering
fair Quarters to all within the Houfe, the Laird and
Captain Logie only excepted, the Garrifon hound

\bem both with Fetters^ and delivered up the Houfe.
But in this he has been grofly mifinformed, as he was
in feveral other Things ; and I fhall give an Account
of it, as I had it from an Uncle of my own, Gilbert
Keith o{ Caldhome, who was there with his Chief the
Marifchal, and other Gentlemen who were

JEari

prefent!

William Earl Marifcbal, the Reprefentative oT a
noble and ancient Family, as any in Scotland, whofe
Pr«4ecefTors had always continued loyal,
and upon
ieveral Occafions had performed eminent and gallant Services to their King and Country, and had
been honoured with the moft honourable Pofts in
the Government He ( I fay ) in the Beginning of
:

this Rebellion, being, but a

C
(a)

Mem.

p.

jrx.e

young Man, and not

c 3

let

into

4°6
into the
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Depth of the Covenanters hellifh Defigns s

was by the fpecious Pretences of Liberty and Religion ( which they conftantly in Publick made Ufe
of) and the artful Cunning of his Coufin Argyle,
abu'fed and feduced to join v/ith them in the very
Beginning of their Rebellion, as many other Noblemen and Gentlemen at that Time were; who, how
foon their Eyes were open'd, left that Party, and
made fuch Atonement for their Faults, as was in
their Power.
This Earl Marifchal with others, was

Army commanded

by Argyle, at the Siege of
to his Coufin Sir John
Gordon, 'it/ho was nearly related to him, his Grand-*
Father James Gordon of Haddo having married Lady
Jean Keith, Daughter to William Lord Keith, and
Sifter to George Earl Marifchal, anno 1582 00
Marifchal advifed his Coufin privately, that Argyle
was'pofitively refolved not to depart from the Houfe.,
tintil he was Mailer of it 5 and that it would be better for him to furrender in Time, than to keep it
'but to the lafr. Extremity.
'Sit John Gordon knowing that there was no Poffibility of Relief^ and being allured by my Lord
Marifchal, of lafe anci honourable Terms, at laft
followed his Advice, and furrehdred his Houfe. But
drgyle had no Regard to thefe Terms j but being
Mafter of the Houfe, he immediately made Sir John
Gordon, Captain Logie, John and Alexander Gou
Gordon at Mill of Kelly,
dons, Sons to
Chalmers, Son to Alexander Chalmers of

in this

Houfe of Kelly, belonging

this

:

"

'

Dalgamo Prifoners, and
jDrimmies, and
*v
The Prifoners
the feft of the Garrifon he difmified.
'

'

-
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(a) Crawford's Hi|t. of Officers of Scare,
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he immediately lent in to the Tolbooth of Aberdeen,
from whence they were carried to Edinburgh j and
Haddo was put into the naftieft Prifon in Town, eyer fince called Haddo's Hole. He put a Garrifon of
36 Men into the Houfe, deftroyed and plundcr'd
every Thing that was in it, carried away out of the
Garners 180 Chalders Victual, killed and drove a\vay all the Horfe, Nolt and Sheep that belonged to
Sir John or his Tenants near about,
(a) This barbarous Ufage of Sir John touched Marifchal in the
mod fenfible Part ; he took it as an open Affront
done to himfelf, in refpeft the Houfe was furrendred, upon the AfTurance he had given to his Coufin Sir John, of fafe and honourable Terms j
and
tho for ibme Time he made no open Rupture with
Argyle, yet he never hereafter entertained that Intimacy with, and Regard for him, that he formerlyhad done.
April 10th, the Committee of Eftates and Aflembly met at Edinburgh
and the firft Thing they did,
was to receive the Earl ot'Lanerk, lately come down
from their Commiffioners at London, who (/>) ( G«thrie fays ) upon his Appearance, gave fuch Evidences of his deep Repentance, with fuch malicious
Reflections on His facred Majefty ( that he, tho an
Ear-witnefs ( as he fays ) forbears to repeat them )
and fo was received to the Covenant, and ibon made
a Ruling Elder.
And now that the Kirk might not
be behind with the State, they draw their fpiritual
Sword, Sentence of Excommunication is pronounced
again the Marquis ofHtmtly* the Laird of Drum and
Robert Irvine his Brother, Sir John Gordon of Had*
C c 4
do,
•

(a) Spaldcn's

MS.

(i)

Mem.

p. 130.

'
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$?, the Laird of I'ipperty and others, who had been
in Arms with Huntly ; and this Sentence was pronounced by Mr. John Adamfon. And a little there-?
decreed againft the
after.> the like Sentence was
Marquis of Montrofe, the Earls of Crawford and
Nithfdafe, the Lords Aboyne and Ogilvy, and others
who had been in the late Attempt with Montrofe;
and this Sentence was pronounced in St. Giles Church,
Edinburgh, April z6.
They did not now make Ufa
of that legal Form of citing Delinquents to appear
before thern, that they might have a fair Hearing,
but they excommunicated fummarly, without any
They gave neither Time nor Opportunity
Delay.
to thofe whom they efteemed Sinners to repent.
May the 29th, the General AflembJy fat down at
Edinburgh, withoutany Commiffion or Commiffioner
from the King. June 3d 1644, Sett. 6. They made
an Act, declaring, Sthat they found the afore-men-»
Honed Declaration Jigned at Oxford, by the Nobility
and Gentry of Scotland, againft the Convention of
to be a
Eftates and the Itwafion of England,
perfidious Band, and unnatural Confederacy, attdtobe
full of blafp famous ExpreJJions againft the Covenant 1
And for thefe and other Reafons contained in that
Act, Ithey impazver the Commiffion to excommunicate
all

thofe

framing

mum cat e

.

who figned

it,

or

or executing of it

Perfqns are

to

«

had been acceffory to the
and none of juch excom*

be .relaxed,

nifi

in extremis.

Act I fhall only take Notice, That I
thought Blafphemy was only to be committed againft
GoDi but it feems they looked upon this Idol of
theirs ( that rebellious League ) to be as facred, as
By
the Ephefians thought theirs of Diana to be.
the next Act of this Sett", they appointed 3 That none

As

to.

this

gillutttfoujs

iff

amity of
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of thoie who were already excommunicated tor their
Rebellion (as they term'd it) in the South or North,
fhould be relaxed,

in extremis.

nifi

The

Divines at U'eftminfter had writ a Letter to
the foreign Protcftant Churches, falfely accufing the
King of a Defign to extirpate the Proteftant Religion,
and to bring in the Popifh ; which obliged the King
to publifh a Declaration to

all

foreign Churches,of his

Sincerity in the Proteftant Religion. It was published
in Latin and Engl ijb ,and is to be feen,BibliotbecaReg'ia
(tf). And that the Aflembly at Edinburgh might not be
behind with that at JVeftminfter^ they writh a Letter
in Latin to the fame Purpofe, directed thus, Ecclefiis
Zelandix^ aliisDei qua [tint in unitis Hollandix
que fexderati Belgii provinciis.
What elfe paffed in
this AiTembly is to be feen in the printed A(5ls of
the Affembly 1644. They rofe June 4. having adjourned themfelves to thelaft 'Thv.rfday of May 1645,
But they met before that Time, viz. 22. J ami-,
ary 1645.
That gallant Gentleman, Sir John Gordon ofcHaddo was inrii&ed of high Treafon, for what
he had acted at tfurreff, and elfewhere in the King's
Service.
He pleaded before the Judges, tfhat all
thefe a Hedged Crimes were particularly indemnified
by the. Afi of Pacification ; and produced the King's
Commiflion, by Virtue of which he had adted. He
was alfo indicted of rifing in Arms, and of Garrifoning his Houfe againft the Eftates
And this was
the Article they trufted raoft to for taking away his
Life : But againft this he pleaded, tfhat there were
many ACls of Parliament making thefe things

&

:

ftreafon

when done againft

the.

Kingy hut none

yet ex-

tant
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when done againfi

tant making them Treafon,
fates.

Upon

all

the

E*

which the Judges demurr'd, and

Sir

John was fent back to Prjfon.
Soon after the Parliament fat down

(as the AfTembJy had done before) without either Cqmmiffion or
Commiflioner from the King, and the governing
Party being refolved right or wrong to have Sir John

Gordon's Head, there was a Query' for that Purpofe
prepared an4 brought in before them, viz. (/?) IVJoether a Dittay founded upon the Crimes of taking up

Arms againfi the Kingdom and Efiates, or holding of
Houfes againfi the fame, &c. jhall be relevant to infer Pmiifloment or not, and what the Punifhment Jball
be.
Upon which it was thus determined, &be Efiates of Parliament finds a Dittay founded on the
Qrime of taking up Arms againfi the Kingdom and
Eftates of the Country relevant to infer the Punifioment
and Pains of tfreafon, and the Perfons guilty thereof

are punifhable by the Forfeiture of Life, Lands and
Goods, &c. They found alfo the holding out of

Houfes punifhable by the fame Pains, in Cafe the
Holders out were required by the Parliament, Convention of Eftates or their Committees, or fecret
Council having Warrant from them,to deliver up the
fame. And upon this Acl, with a Retrofpecl, were
the Lives of Sir John Gordon and Captain Logie
taken, a Precedent whereof cannot be given in ScoU
They had ferved the King faithfully, and
land.
therefore dye they muft, to pleafe his rebellious £-

Thefe two Gentlemen were
nemies, tho' Subjects.
within a few Days brought before their Judges, and
were by them upon

this

new made Law condemned
to

(<?)

Refunded Afts of Parliament

i<?4<f.

June zp*

aUufftiotig jfamtl? of
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to be beheaded at the Crofs of Edinburgh, July io1644. Spalden fays in his MS. That the Earl 6f
Martfoal laboured much to fave Sir John's Life?
'

no Doubt he would for the Reafons I have already given But all to no Purpofe ; Argyle and his
Party, who govern'd all, were inexorable.
as

:

When that fatal 10th of July came, that gallant
Gentleman Sir John Gordon of Haddo, and Captain
Logie, Son to a learned and loyal Minifter, Mr. Andrew Logie, Minifter at Rain, and Arch-deacon of
Aberdeen, who for his Loyalty had been depofed
before this Time, were brought from their nafty
Prifon,

to the

appointed Place for the Execution.
John's Friends had petitioned to be allowed to wait on the Scaffold upon him at his Death
5
and unto fix of them was granted that Favour'
When they had mounted the Scaffold they were attended by fome of the Town-Minifters. One of
them addrefling himfelf to Sir John, defired him to
make an open and full Confeifion of his Sins to G o d,
upon which he acknowledged, Sthat he had been
a great and grievous Sinner, and hop 3 d that
would gracioufly pardon him, in and through the
Merits of his Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Of which the Minifter catching hold, went to the
Side of the Scaffold, and with an audible Voice told
the People, That that unfortunate Gentleman had
confelfed himfelf guilty of rifing in Arms againft the
Country, In Oppofition to the Covenant ; which
Haddo overhearing, went to the fame Place, and with
fhe like Voice anfwered. Not fo, I confefs my [elf to
le a great Sinner before GOD, but never tranfgreft againft the Country, or any in it, but fach as were in
o$e?j Rebejjjov againjl the King j and what J did in

Some of Sir

GOB

that

;
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that Cafe I thought it good Service, and bound to it
as my Duty by the Laws of
and the Land (<*).

GOD

After which he retired to his private Devotions
and then in his Sight Captain Logo's Head wasftruck
off, which gave him no Difturbance ; and he continued in his pious Ejaculations: In which Time,
two Heraulds in their Coats, mounted the Scaffold,
one of them had two Papers in his Hand ^ out of
one of them, he, with a loud Voice, read thefe Articles,
i. The Parliament has found thee Sir John
Gordon of Haddo worthy of'Death and thy Head to
be firuck from thy Shoulders.
2. The Parliament declares thee Sir John Gordon of Haddo to be a Villain and ttraytor.
3, <thefe Arms (which he had
painted on the other Paper in his Hand) which thy
Forebears through their Virtue has. conquejfed and win
for their Honour ,1 declare, for thy tfreafon, never to be
worn by thy Pofterity. And at thefe Words he tore
his Coat of Arms, and threw them over the Scaf',

Ail the while' Haddo upon his Knees beheld
thefe Things, without the leaft Commotion } and

fold.

-

then arifing, he forgave the Executioner, gave him
a double Angel, addreft himfelf to the Block, and
had his Head ftruck off by the Alaiden. And thus
died thefe two Proto-martyrs of Loyalty with all
that Christian Resignation and Magnanimity that
became Men of Honour and good C.hriftians, fuffering
for a juft and honourable Caufe.
Both of their Heads
and Bodies were put in their Coffins, and carried by
their Friends to the Gray-friars Chuch-yard, and
there interred.
I have heard it faid of Captain
Logie by fome who knew him, That he was a young.
Gentlel*) Spaldens MS,
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As for Sir 'John
many Generati-

Gordon, as he and his Anceftors for
ons, had poffeft a very plentiful Eftate in the Counties of Bitcban, Foremartine and Garioch, in the Shire
of Aberdeen, lb he had got very liberal Education,

and was a Gentleman of excellent Parts, both natural and acquired $ but above all, was eminent for
his Courage and Valour j and this was the Thing .hat
was thought made his Enemies fo inexorable, and
haften'd his Death ; but that I may do Juftice to his
Merit and Virtue, and to that always loyal Family
of Had do, and now noble Family of Aberdeen j I
mall take the Liberty in this Place, to give fome Account of it.
All the old Papers of this antient Family are loft,
by two Accidents ; the firft when the Houfe ofKelly 9
the Manfion-houfe of that Family, was taken by the
Marquis of Argyll Anno 1644.
It was plundered
by his Soldiers, and every Thing deftroyed that they
could put their Hands upon, and then did they loofe
a great many of their Papers. The fecond,when the
late Earl lived in Aberdeen a few Years after the Revolution, his Lodging there was burnt by an accidental Fire, which was fo fudden, that he, his Lady and Children had fcarce Time in their Shirts to
make their Eicape to a neighbouring Houfe, to fave
their Lives from the Flames.
This antient Family of Haddo always derived their
Origine from Sir William Gordon of Coldingknows
In the Time of Alexander III. the
in Berzuick-ftYwe.
Family of Gordon came to be reprefented by am Heirfemale Alicia de Gordon, Daughter to Sir Tbomas
de Gordon, Lord of Gordon,who married her Coufin,
.Sir Adam de G6rdon3 who in her Right pofTefled the
:

Icordfhip

efje^ffto^oe^e

4 i4

Lordfhip of Go; 'don, and came to be Head of that UThis Lady, her Husband, and
luftrious Family.
their Predecetfbrs, made ieveral Donations to the
Abbacy of Kelfo, the Charters whereof I have inferred in the firft Volume, Jppen. N. i. &c. Qri).
The fore-mentioned Sir IVtlliam Gordon was a
younger Son of the fore-named Sir Thomas, who in
thefe Charters defigns himfelf, Thomas de Gordon^
This Sir IVtlliam, or his
filias Richardi de Cordon.
Son Sir William, in the Time of King Robert I.
came North w5tit his Coufin Sir Adam Gordon- .wh enhe got a Gift from" that King pi the Lordfhip of
Strathbogie (J) and being a Perfon of great Merit,
married Conea (by fome called Anne*) de Cithcrijia,
or Harper, HeireJs of Methlick, in the Shire of Aberdeen, by whom he got a fair Eftate ; and thereafter difpofmg of his Lands in Berwick-Shire^ he,
with the Money he got for them, purchafed other
-,

in Aberdeen-Shire, and joining

Lands

them

to the fi-

xate of Metblick,provided all to the Heirs procreate
or to be procreate betwixt him afid his aforefaid Lady Conea Harper, arid removed his Seat from the
South to the North of Scotland, , and he and his
Ppfteriuy affumed their Title from the Barony of
Methlick, for feveral Generations, and fometime
thereafter the Title of Methlick and Haddo p'romifcuouflj *.

Mr. Crawford fays, That Patrick Gordon of
(<r)
Methlic:k,afctf,w#j& his Coufin the Earl of Himtly, at
the Ball le of Aberbrothock, on the Side of the Crown,
againfi 'he Earl of Crawford, and was there fiain.
;

<

That Ai ithor has miftaken the whole of

this

Story

•

for
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infra
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was not concerned in this Battle. It was fought upon a private
Quarrel betwixt the Lord Lindfay and Alexander
Ogilvy 0$ Inner car ity {a). Nor was Huntly Earl
until 1449, three Years after his Eatt'e.
I have
given the Names of thofe killed at this Battle from
i)r. Abercromby in the forecited Place.
Mr. Crawford cites Hawtbomden for Patrick Gordon his being
killed at that Conflict of Aberbrothock
But it feems
he has taken this upon Truft, for that Author names
thofe I name, and no! one Gordon but William Gordon of Burrowfield : But Patrick Gordon of Met h lick
is not faid to have been there, nor was he kill'd until fix Years thereafter at that memorable Battle of
Brecbin, fought Anno 14^2, May 18, betwixt Alexander Earl of Huntly, and Alexander Earl of Crawford, in which Hmitly obtained a glorious Victory,
but with the Lofs of many of his Friends j and among others this Patrick Gordon of Metblick. And
in this Battle the King indeed was fo deeply concerned, that no lefs depended upon it than the
Safety of his Crown and Life (#).
After the Battle
the Earl of Crawford was forfeited, and James Gor-

for the Grown,- properly fpeaking,

:

don of Metblick,

Son

to the

forefaid Patrick, got

from the King a Gift of the Barony oi Kelly, a Part
of that Earl's Eftate,in Reward of his Father's Loyty and gallant Service at that Battle.
Mr. Crawford in his Hiftory of the Officers of
State has given an Account of the Defcendants of
that ancient Family, from the fore-named "James
Gordon of Metblick to this Time ; and that being in
ihany People's Hands, I deemed it needlefs to
tranf-

(rf)

VoL

1. p.

60, (b) Vol, 1. p.

70.;
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tranfcribe

it

h?re, in refpect

my

of. the

narrow Compaft

Work, and mail
uninterrupted Defcents, this antient Family came to be reprefented
by the fore-mentioned Sir John Gordon of Haddo i
I

have reftricted

felf to in this

only take Notice, that after

who,

many

have fhown was murdered and forfeited by
Sentence of a rebellious Parliament, for
no other Crime but his Loyalty to his Prince..
This gallant Gentleman left two Sons behind
him, Sir "John and George, and a Daughter thereafter married to Sir 'John Forbes of Watertoun.
Sir John Gordon of Haddo, who fucceeded to his
Father, his Eftate was under Sequeftration, until the
Year 1661, that in Parliament the Forfeiture of his
Father was refcinded per modum jufiiiix, and he reHe married
ftored to his Eftate and Honours.
Forbes, Daughter to Alexander Lord PitJligo, by whom he had one Daughter, who married
Sir James Gordon of Lefmore, and dying Anno 1665,
was fucceeded in his Eftate by his Brother Sir George,
thereafter Earl of Aberdeen, and Chancellor of Scotan

1

illegal

land.

He was born Oftober 3d, Anno 1637. At his
Brother's Death, he was Abroad in Profecution of
his Studies ; he had applied himfelf to the Study of
5
the Law, which (tho now he had fucceeded to a
very opulent Eftate) he continued to profecute with
unwearied Diligence, and returning home, Anno
;

1667, he foon entred Advocate, and forfome Years
Crawford
attended the Houfe in that Station (a).
fays, That during all that Time, tho' he had Abundance of Clients, and many of them of the firffc Rank,.
yet
(a) Hid. Officers of State p. z$T±
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Ana Link
yet he never took any Fees as Advocate.
he fays,- he had attefted" by feveral noble Perfons 3
who knew the Truth of.it ; foa.c of whom are /et
alive.
He very fbon obtained the Character of a
great Lawyer, and was called by the King to be of
his Privy Council, and Anno 1680 he was pleafed to
promote him to be one of the Senators of the College of JuiHce; Upon which Mr. Edwards iaysj
hat more (nit able than the Son and Heir of a Riyal Martyr Father, than to advance the Son and hviir
of a loyal Martyr Subject.

U

My Lord Haddo was not above a Year an ordin; f
Lord, when he was by the King, Anno 1681, .promoted to be Prefident of the Seffion
But the King
i

2

not flopping here in rewarding the perfonal Men*:
of this Lord Haddo, and the Loyalty and Suffering*
of his Father, was further gracioufly pleafed to advance him to be Lord High Chancellor of Scotland}
by Patent, bearing Date at Windfor May x. 1682.
Some few Diys thereafter he waited on his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Tork to Scotland by Sea ? aboard the Glocejier Frigat, which on the 17th oiMay'%
{training on the Lemon Ore, his Royal Highnefs,- to
teftify the great Efteem he had for the Chancellors
.

-.

was gracioufly pleafed to fave him in the fmall Barge
with him felf. And the firft Council-Day after the
Duke of Tork came to Edinburgh, he is declared in
open Council Lord High Chancellor. He was alfo
,

made High

of Edinburgh
and thereafter by Letters patent, dated at Whitehall, November 30th, 1682, Created Earl of Aberdeen, Vifcount of Fcrmariine % hotd
tladdo, Methlick, Turves and Kelly.
In the Preamble pi the Patent j befides the juft and' hoVii
Oht) d
Vol. II;
SheriiFof the Sheriffdoms

and Aberdeen Shires

3

.
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Character of himfelf, there is fo full an Account of the
Suffering of his Father that I thought it proper to
infert it in the Appen. N. 7.
He enjoyed the Office of High Chancellor for
two Years, with the Approbation of all good Men,
for his Juftice and Integrity *in the Difcharge of that
high Office , and it is to this Day known, 1 hat during that fhortTime he was President and Chancellor, there was fuch Difpatch of Bufinefs before the
Seftion, that there were more Actions determined
in it, than had been for a good many Years before his
Time, or was in a good many thereafter. When he
was at London with the King, he told him, That he
was furprifed that in Scotland he got the Character
of a Whig, and in England of a Papift 3 and plainly told the King that he was neither of them.
This
Saying of his coming to the Bars of the Popifh and
Presbyterian Parties, made both of them his Enemies ;
and indeed he was neither Papift nor Presbyterian. He
was a true orthodox Proteftant,and as good a Friend
to the Church, as any who had enjoyed that high
Foil: before him. He at laft for Reaibns beft known
to himfelf,furrendred his Office in the King's Hsnds,
when he neither expected nor defired it ; and His
Majefty told hlm^His laying down of bis Office JJjould
r.cver leffen the Efieem and Favour he had for him.
He having now refigned that high Poft, retired
home to his Houfe, and fpent the reft of his Time
in the prudent Management of his proper Eftate,
which at his Death he left in a very great Condition
to his Son.
his Lady Anne, Daughter to
He had by
J
George Lee kb art of 2 crbreaks two Sons, George, who
died unmarried, IViltiam the prefent Earl of Aberdeen ,
and four Daughters, Lady A?me3 married to Alexander

g

^littffrtoug 'f amity of
oh d o * 4T9
<kr prefent Earl of Egiiuton, Lady Martha married co
1

.

John Udny of that Ilk, Lady .A/tfry to Alexander
Lord Salton, and Lady Margaret yet unmarried.

He died at his Houfe of ite//y the 28th April i fJ269
leaving a great and opulent Eftate to his Son William
prefent Earl of Aberdeen, one of the Sixteen Peers
o£ Scotland, in the laft and prefent Parliaments of
Great Britain.
The noble and honourable Appear**
ance he has often made there thefe feveral Years bygone, has made his Character fo univerfally known
over all this I Hand, that I need fay nothing about
him ; neither can I be juft to his Character, (he being frill alive) without being condemned by fome
of Flattery. I abhor it my felf, and I know he is
unfufceptible of it 5 and I fhall only fay. That by all
who knows him, he's efteemed a Nobleman of excellent Parts, both natural and acquired 5 and I my
ielf know him to be a firm and conftant Friend :
And fo I leave that noble and ancient Family,
and return to the Threed of the Hiftory.
I have faid, That Montrofe upon his Retreat from
Dumfries^ march'd back to England) where,' with
that fmall Handful of Men under his Command, he
did the King very good Service (a).
He defeated!
the Garrifon, and took the Town and Cattle of Morpeth.
He put in Provifions into the Town of Newcaftle j
and when Prince Rupert came to relieve
Torkj he lent for him to join him, which Montrofe
with all Expedition endeavoured to do ; but the
Prince engaging the Enemy at Marftoy-mo&r, too hafrily, he could not get up to him, until the Day after that unfortunate Battle, which was fought July
2d 1644, in which the Prince, tho' victorioui- as
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by too foreward a Purfuit, received a cori*
fiderable Overthrow.
The Number of Troops in
both Armies were much about one (^). The Prince's
confuted of about 24,000 Horfe and Foot, and the
Parliament's of about 26,000. The Defeat he received
here, and the Differences betwixt him and the Mar*

firft,

quis of Newcaftle, ruined the King's Affairs in the

North, and they came foon to decline

all the Na*
Parliament Army renewed the
Siege of Tork, which the Governour Sir Thomas
Glenham, was foon obliged to furrender on honourable Terms 5 and the Scots Army was commanded
back to join the Earl of Cullender, who hadblock'd
up Newcafile ; and it was not long ere they made
themfelves Matters of that Town.
The Marquis of Montrofe obiervtng on the one
Hand the King's Affairs thus declining in England^
and in Confequence of that, on the other, the Rebels
profpering
and this chiefly occafioned by the Afiiftance they had from their rebellious Brethren of
Scotland, refolves upon a bold and refolute Step ,
and that was, to raife fuch a Fire in Scotland, as
mould oblige the Rebels there to recal their Army
from England to quench it j and that he might the
more effectually perform what he had refolved upon ?
he folicited Prince Rupert that he v/ould allow him
a Party of Horfe to efeort him to Scotland.
He

tion

The

over.

-,

told the Prince^te that was the only and fare way to
free him of fuch a Powerful and formidable Enemy as
the Scots Arm^Lthen in England was.
But he gave

deaf Ear to that, and all the other Reafons Mon~
made Ufe of, giving for an Excufe why he
could not. grant him his Requeft y the bad Condition
a"

trofe

his
I* J Rwthwor&'iCol), Vol. 5. p. £34.
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Army

was then in after the late unfortunate Battle*
his
Montrofe not prevailing with the Prince, ieaves
with him fuch Forces of the North of England as
he had then under his Command ; and with thofe
few Scots Gentlemen and others that ftill adhered to
him, he returned to Durham (yet in the King's
Hand) there to deliberate what was next to be
done i and before he mould determine himfelf in any
Thing, he difpatched the Lord Ogilvy,and Sir Wit-

Ham

Kollock to Scotland in Difguife, to enquire if
Word there of Forces landing from
Ireland, and in what Condition the King's Affairs
were in 3 and, in the Mean Time, he with thofe
yet with him, retired to Carlijh to wait the Return,
which they did in a Fortnight, bringing the melancholy News that all Things there were in a defperate
Condition ; all their Forts and Pafles in the Rebels
Hands ; and the King's Friends fo difpirited and
kept under, that they durft not even fpeak decently
there was any
-

of him j that the Troops raifed by the Marquis of
Hnntly were diffipate
And, laftly, That there was
no Word as yet of the IriJJj, or of any Troops or
Armies from Abroad, as had been promifed. Upon
which difmal Account, Moi&rofe his Friends came
to be much divided in their Counfek.
Some were for his returning to the King then at
Oxford, others for his fending back, his Commiflion to
him, and he himfelf to retire to fome foreign Coun°
try, there to wait better Times ; and none of them
were for his returning to Scotland. But he being a
Man of great Spirit, and full of Courage, contrary to
the Advice of them all, refolves to make one bcW
Pu.ffc for it, be the Event as it wouLd
i and findi g
:

that there was no

Way

for

him

Ddj

to

get

into the,
jtfortiz

—
4%i
£<Jo th
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of Scotland (^where

lay) but

m

of tfje
his Hopes of Afiiftance
two Friends had lately

all

Difguife, as his

only to the Lord
Friend, to whom he
committed the Conduct ofthofe few Gentlemen that
had been conftant to him, to be by him conducted to
the King, and to inform him of the Refolution he had
taken, earneflly intreating him ferioufly to folicite

done,
he intruded
Ogilzy, his loyal and

His Majsfty

this Secret

faithful

haflen

to

thofe

Arms from Abroad which he

Aids of Men and
had promifed him.

He accompanied Ggilvy, and thofe other Gentlemen
two Days on their Journey j and then leaving with
them his Horfe, Servants, and Carriages, returned
privately to Carlijle , and fome few Days thereafter
the Lord Ogilvy and thofe with him, unfortunately
S:\\ in among lome of the Parliament Troops, by
whom, after a hot Engagement they were defeated,
and moi't of them made Prifoners , amongft whom
were the Lord Ogilvy, Sir John Jnnes, Colonel
Henry Graham, Montrofe" $ Brother, James, John
and Alexander Ogilvies, Patrick Melvil, and Dr.
Wijhart (Author of the Hiftory of Montrofe his
"VY a> s, and,
after the Reftoration, Bifhop of Edinburgh') with feveral others^ all of them were fent
with a Guard to Hull, and thereafter to General
Lejly then at Nezvcaftle $ and by him they were
fent to Edinburgh, where they endured a longand
nafly Imprifonment, until Montrofe relieved, them- after the Battle of Kilfyth.
'

Montrofe after his departing from Ogilvy, returned
to Car life, and there imparted his Defign to the
£ord Jboyne. The Author of the Hiftory ofthefe
Wars, fays (*) £bat he found fuch Fickle nefs in ihat-

''{a) P.7I"

—

.'

-

pung

g
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young Man, that he was not over eaiMieft to ingage
him to -venture with him, and perfuaded him to re/ide
there until he Jhould hear further from him.
That
Author is not pleafed to tell us wherein that young
Nobleman's Ficklenefs, as he names it, did confift.
Sure it is, That as to his Loyalty, he was immoveable as a Rock.
That Author gives no Reafon
why he fixes that bad Character upon him He
was the firft, who, with his Father and eldeft Brother appeared in Arms for the King's Service ; and
during the Time of their Imprifonment he was honoured with a Commiflion of Lieutenancy from the
King, which continued to the Pacification at Berwick, that his Father and Brother were fet at Liberty.
When the War broke out again, he went to
England to the King When he returned from Carlifle,
he joined Montrofe^ and was prefent with him at all
the Battles he fought thereafter, where he and his
Friends did very fignal and eminent Service, as the
aforenamed Author owns ; and at laft, when there
was no more Service to be done for the King in
Scotland, he, with Mr. William Gordon, Son to the
Laird of Straloch, a very brave young Gentleman,
who had. been Companion to him in all the Time of
the War, left their Native Country, and retired to
France : And when in Paris, the fad and melancholy News of the barbarous Murder of the King coming to their Ears, they were fo overwhelmed with
Grief, that not being able to fupport it, in"a very
Ihort Time thereafter both of them died, one withThis brief Acin three or four Days of the other.
count of that brave young Nobleman's Life, I have
3
copied off a Manufcript of Straloch s before me, and,
whether or not he deferved to be taxed with Levity,
:

:
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with Refpedt to his Loyalty ; or if that Author has done Juflice to his Character I fhall leave
it to the Impartial Reader to determine.
Montrofe refblutely purfued his Journey into Scotland, having only for his Companions and Guides
Sir William Kouock, and one Colonel Szbbald, of
whofe Courage ancl Conduct he had a great Efteem,
arid .in Bifg'uiie, as his Groom, in four Days, they
Arrived at Mis Goufin Patrick Graham of Jnchbrake
his Houfe, not far from the Mountains in Pertb-ftiire,
where there was as yet no Account of any landing
mi It eland.
But in the mean Time 00 Angnft $d
ii
1644, there landed at the Point of Ardnamnrchan in
the \\ di Highlands, about 11 or 1200 Irifo flntby
the Earl of Antrim,under the Command of Alexander

atl'eaft

:

Straloch fays, ^to on the
was the Noife of a
Cannon-foot in the Air, heard all Scotland over :

Macdonald

a Scots.

Man.

J) ay that thefe Irifh landed, there

And ibme faid they faw Fire, and others faid they
heard the Noife of a Cannon-Ball flying in the Air $
ar.d he fays,' I'hut himfehf and many hundreds were
Witnejjes to it $ and that upon Enquiry it was foundy
tfhat it was heard at one Inflant at Coldftream upon
Tweed, and in Rofs in the North of Scotland. And
I my felf have heard feveral Gentlemen affirm, That
they were Ear-witneiTes to the Truth of this Story.
The aiore-named Author fays, That Alexander.
Macdonald had orders to join the Marquis of Hunt*
/jr with his Irifo, and that his Comtniffion bore fb
much, which he faw in Charles Earl of Aboyne\
(Grandfarher. to cnis Earl) his Poffeffion: But ha
fays, That he thinks this was not the firft Orders the
to-

m &)

'•
.

"

.

King
M.'H

^waiQch'i ;MS.

'
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King &ave to Antrim^ but that His Majefty fent it
to hun, after Montroje was defeat in his firft Attempt
and that,

he could not come in
upon their Landing.
1 have faid, that the Marquis of Hantly before this
Time had disbanded his Forces, and himfelf had reT
The Marquis of
tired privately to Stratknaxem.
Argyle had got PofTeflion of his eldeft Son the Lord
Gordon, after his Father and he were fet *t Liberty,
and frill as yet retained him to his Party ; as alfothe
third Son, the Loid Lewis ; and his fecond Son Ahoyne was then in hngland, fo as Macdonald could
have no Accefs then to any ol" that Family.
00 I mail here for once take Notice, That from
the Beginning of thefe Wars, the King's peremptory
Orders to Hantly were, that he fl-.ould always receive
his Orders from the Marquis, now Duke of Hamilton, whofe Orders all along to Huntly was, that he
fhould acl: only on the Defenflve, and never would
allow him to act on the OrTeifive , and this made
him lofe feveral Opportunities, of doing eminent
Service for the King.
This very much olfended
Hi'Mly's Friends, whofe Spirits could not bear it,
to be brought in Sight of their Enemies, and to quite
the Field without fighting of them ; for by that they
thought, they were lofmg all the Honour their Anceftors had formerly gain'd. I have already taken
Notice, how Gordon of Aradoul upbraided Colonel
Gun to his Face of Cowardice and Treacnery, for
flopping Aboyne from fighting Montroje at the Bridge^
o£ Dee 9 and of this they often and ioudiy complained to Huntly, which laade him always coinat

Dumfries

Time

to

;

command

leaft

thcfe Jrijb

muiiicat$
{*) Stratoh's MS.

Orders to the principal Gentlemen a( of whom my Author fays he was always one ) and to thefe Orders they found themfelves ( tho with much Reluctancy ) obliged to fuomit ; for they entertained a quite different Opinion

municate

his

mong them

of Hamilton, from what either the King or Huffily
There were many then, and ftill are not a few,
who blame Huffily, for not acting with that Vigour and
Spirit, that his PredecefTors had done on fuch Occafions,orhe fhouid have then done; but this proceeded
only from their Ignorance of thefe peremptory Orders
he was always tied down to. The Authority of my
Author is fo great, and his Character fo clean, that
I hope it will fatisfy the Reader, that Huffily was unjuftly blamed ; That the Fault (if any fuch was)
was another's and not his
and that he was brought
to this hard Dilemma, that he behoved to act as he
did, or difobey the King's peremptory Orders,"which
was neither fafe nor honourable for him to do.
Colonel Alexander Macdonald and his Irijh upon
their Landing, came foon to be in great Straits ; for
did.

-,

upon the firft News of it, Argyle went to the WeftHighlands, and burnt all the Ships that brought them
over, to preclude them from a Retreat, and immediately raifed an Army, and went in Purfuit of them,
not doubting by his Numbers at firft to fwallow them
up ; and upon the other Hand, Macdonald being a
mean, tho gallant Gentleman, the Highlanders had
no Refpect to him at firft, and refufed to join him.
Being thus ftraitned by Argyle, he marched his Irijh
down from the Weft-Higblands into Badenocb, a
Country belonging to the Marquis of Himtly, where
they were joined by 3 or 400 of his Tenants and
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00 from whence Colonel Macdonald
fent in a trufly MefTenger into Perth-(hire, to enquire about Montrofe, who immediately fent him
Orders to march into Aihole, where they fhould find
him as a Captain to conduct them. They glad to
receive thefe Orders, inftantly obeyed them ; and
Motrtrofe being then near to, and well known in
Atbole, went thither to meet them ( both of them
being very fond of each other) accompanied only
with Patrick Graham of Incbbrake, a gallant and
loyal Gentleman, Sir William Kollock and Colonel
6'ibbald, his Two old Companions.
Mo7itroje being now in Athole with thofe Irijh and
Badenocb Men, with 800 brave Athole Men, over
whom he appointed to command in Chief Incbbrake :
And he now having got together 1200 Irijh,
300 Badenocb and 800 Athole Men, in all 2300 Foot,
VaflTals there,

all

refolute

Arms

Men,

but very

badly appointed, either

Ammunition, the Supply of which he
knew was no other Way to be had, but off the Eneas to

my

or

and therefore he refolves immediately to fall
On the one Hand Argyle was near to
him, with as numerous an Army as he was able to
get together 3 and on the other Hand he knew, that
at that Time there was a general Rendezvouz, if
not of all, at leaftof the moft of the Rebels Forces
then in Scotland, at the Town of Perth, w ithin 24
Miles of him. And that he might not be invironed
on all Hands, he determines without Lofs of Time
to fall down into the laigh Country j and fo marching through the Plains of Athole, towards the River
of Em, and paffing by the Cattle of lVeem± whereat
;

into Action.

(a) Straloch's

MS.

f

4i 8
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a Trumpeter of his Lad been badly ufed,and

the

Rear

of his Army attacked by the Followers of the Laird
of that Name, he gave Orders to wafte their Country, and burn their Houfes and Corns, to terrify oAnd the fame Night he pafTed over the Rithers.
ver ttay, with Part of his Forces, as the reft did
early next Morning;
and then ordered Patrick
Graham, to march forward with a felect Party of the
nimblefl of the Athole Men, to difcover the Country, who very foon returned him Word, that he favff
a Party of Soldiers upon the Top of an Hill at Buc->
ktftth.

Montrofe foon underitood thefe to be a Party of

500 Men, commanded by the Lord Kilpont, Son to
the Earl of Monteith, and Sir John Drummond, fecond Son to the Earl of Perth, both of them gallant

who had been

and loyal Gentlemen,

much

againft their Inclinations, to

forced

raife thefe

Men

out of their Father's Lands, by the Rebels, for their
Afliftance againft the Irijhy as the common Enemy.
Unto them Montrofe fent a MefTenger, to notify to
them his Commiffion, apprife them oi his Defign?9

and to require them in the King's Name,to come and
Army ; which they immediately and with
His Army being
great Cheerfulnefs complied with.
thus augmented, and amounting to about 3000 good
Foot $ Horfe indeed he had none but Three 00
emaciatos,
(Nee f hires quum tres omnino firigofos
eq.'ios habidt ) Two of them were for his own Saddle*
and the other for Sir tftlliaw Rollock, who was
fornewhat lime,
^e- having given the Soldiers a^
join his

&

little

R^fpite, to

refreffc

tjie

;

mfdvesa marched

for«

ward!

(4) Hiit.
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Enemy, whom he underftood

SUuttrf ous ffamii? of
ward

to leek out the

to be about Perth.

The Covenanters had marched their Army out of
Perth, into a large Plain, fome
Miles Weft of
the City, called itippermuir, where Montrofe found
them drawn up in Order of Battle. The Rebels
Army confifted of about 6000 Foot and 700 Horfe,
commanded in Chief by the Lord E/cho, who in the

Two

Fight commanded the right Wing, as did Sir James
Scot ( the only experienced Soldier amongft tnem )
the Left; and the Earl of tfillibardine the Battle.
divided in the Two Wings. 00 BiIhop Guthrie fays, fthat Montrofe his Army confijted
of no more but about 1300, except thofe who joined
him with Kilpont. But in that he is much miftaken,
for he had very near, if not fully fo many Irijb ; and
the Bifhop himfelf in the very foregoing Page, makes
Montrofe' $ Army to be 3000; and indeed it could
not be much fewer ( as 1 have fhown before ).
The
Rebels trufting to their Numbers, thought themfelves fecure of an eafy Victory ; and it being Sunday the ift of September 1644, on which this Battle
was fought, the Minifters fpent their Lungs and
Rhetorick in the Morning, to encourage the Soldiers to fight valiantly for the Caufe of G o d (as they
molt blafphemoufly term'd their Rebellion ). And
one Frederick Carmichael ( a much efleemed Preacher
among them) had the Impudence to fay in his
Preaching, I'hat if ever
fpoke tfrutb out of
my Mouth, Ipromife you affured Victory this Day.
Montrofe having drawn up his Army in Order of
Battle, took the Command of the right Wing to

The Horfe were

j

GOD

himfelf,

(a) p. *£.;
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himfelf, gave the Lett to the Lord Kilpont s and the
Battle, which confifted of the Jrijh, was commanded
by Colonel Alexander Macdonald. He having thus
difpofed his Army, (a) before the Engagement, to
prevent the fhedding of Blood, fent oil' to the ReDrumbels a gallant young Gentleman,
mond, Mafter of Maderty, to require them in the
King's Name to lay down their Arms, and return
But they, contrary to the Law of
to their Duty
Arms, made this noble Meffenger Prifoner, and fent
him with a ftrong Guard to Perth, vowing, that
how foon they had gotten the Victory ( of which
thofe lying Prophets, that were in great Plenty among them, had given them AfTurancej and there
Victory had been on their Side,
is no Doubt, but if
they would have paid their Vow very folemnly )
they would make a Sacrifice of that young Gentle-

:

man.

The Two Armies

being thus drawn up

within

Musket-lhot of one another, the Rebels fent out a
Party, commanded by the Lord Drummond ( who

was with them much againft his Inclination) (£) to
He comprovoke Montrofe to a light Skirmifh.
a fmall Party to engage them, who did
with that Vigour, that at the firft Charge they
put them to Flight, and beat them back upon their
own Army, by which in that Place it was diforder'd.
Montrofe obferving thut Diforder in the Enemy, and
that his own Men were much encouraged by this firft
Effay of their Valour, and being unwilling to lofe
this Opportunity, he commanded his whole Army
immediately to charge the Enemy ; and he having
but

manded out

it

(4) Hift. Montrofc's Wars, p.

n

1.

(£) Srraloch's

MS.
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but a very fcanty Provifion of Ammunition, he gave
fhould not fire Powder till
it in Order, that they

they were clofe up with the Enemy, and then after
one Difcharge of their Muskets, to fall in immediately with their drawn Swords, and Butt-ends of
Montrofe knowing his own Men to
their Muskets.
be nimbler and ftronger bodied Men than the Enemy, and better accuftomed to handle their Swords,
rightly judged, that they would not Hand fuch a vigorous Charge ; which indeed both the Irijh and
Highlanders endeavouring to out-do one another,performed with fuch generous and brave Emulation,
that they immediately broke the Enemy, and put
them to a precipitant Flight, by which Montrofe
gained a noble and glorious Victory September i ft,
1644.
In this Battle there were 2000 killed of the Covenanters, and more taken Prifoners, whom Montrofe
made fwear, that they mould never bear Arms againft the King, and then difmiiTed them ; but they
mofb perfidiouily foon broke this Oath. I don't find
it recorded what Number Montrofe had killed in this
Battle i but certainly it was very inconfiderable.
With this Victory he had this very confiderable Advantage, that he got Stores of Cloaths, Arms and
Ammunition, that he abundantly fupplied his Army
of thefe great Wants they laboured under.
And 'tis
noticeable, that during the whole Courfe of this
War, he had never any other Way to fupply his Army, either with Arms or Ammunition, but with
what he purchafed offthe Enemy. After the Battle,
that very Day he made himfelf Mafter of Perth,
and fet the Mift.GrotMa.4eny at Liberty. He refrefhed his

Army

there three Days, by which

Time

Jrgfre

H%t tyi%m
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Argyle was at Hand, with a confiderable Army of
Horfe and Foot, he had gathered together from the
South and Weft Parts of ihe Nation. Whereupon
Montroje crofs'd the River of Tay, and encamped in
a Field near the Village of Cowpar of Angus, where
he was joined by a brave young Gentleman, 'Thomas
Ogilvy bon to the Earl of Airly, and feme others of
But
the Gentry of that County.
Next Morning* by Break of Day, he was alarmed with a great Tumult in the Camp, and the SolHe thruft himfelf in adiers running to Arms.
mong them, to difcover what it meant, where to
his great Surprize, he found the Body of the noble

Lord

Kilponty lying proftrate upon the Ground, recently murdered by one 'James Stewart, a Retainer
of his own, one whom he treated with fuch Civility

and Familiarity, that that very Night he lay in the
fame Bed with him. («) The Author of Montroje'
Wars fays, That he was put upon it by the Covenanters to murder Montrofe, for doing of which he was
promifed a great Reward ; and he believed that he
had Jo much Inter eft with Kilpont, as to draw him o*

•§

ver

be

confenting in, if not affifting to that vil-_
and jo dijclojed h'is Mind to him : But
foon perceiving that his generous Soul had an utter
Abhorrence to it, that he might prevent his making a
to

lainous Aci,

many Wounds inftantly (by Surprize )
him in the Place j and then by killing a Centi-,
nel, made his Ej'cape in the Dark of the Night, and
fled to the Covenanters;by whom in afloort Time he was
DiJ'covery, by
killed

for this barbarous Affafjination preferred to a confideMontroje being extremely.
rable Poji in their Army.
grieved
(a) p.

m.

gjlluff rtotrg
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grieved at this barbarous Murder of his fo dear
Friend, delivered his Body to his Friends and Servants, to be by them carried to his Parents, to receive from them fuch funeral Obfequjes, as was fu itable to the Splendor of that noble Family.
The a-

Author gives him a moil ample Character,
both as to natural and acquired Parts.
Montrofe immediately after this Murder removed
his Camp, and marched towards Dundee^ thinking
to make himfelf Mafter of it, as a fit Sea-port Town,
for receiving any Supplies that might be ferit to him
from Abroad.
But it being numerous in its inhabitants, and inforced with a ftrong Garrifon from
And he thinking it not
Fife^ refufed to fjrrender:
for the King's Intereft to trifle away his Time fri a
Siege, removed from it, and marched North towards the Grampian Hills, expecting there to be
joined by the Gentry of that Country, who had
boafted much of their Power and Loyalty.
But he
was difappointed of his Expectation ; for upon the
News of his Approach, they withdrew themfelves'.
Only the noble and brave Old Earl of Airly^ witli
his Two Sons, Sir Thomas and Sir David Ogitvieh
gallant young Gentlemen ( the eldeft the Lord Q~
gilvy being then Prifoner to the Rebels at Newcafifej
with fome other Gentlemen of the Name of O^ilvyj
Gentlemen of great Courage, Loyalty and Honoursjoined him ; and with Conftancy fuitable to their Character, adhered to the King's Intereft to the laft.
The above cited Author fays 00, 2*hat tbii noble Lord
fore-cited

was an Honour and Ornament

And indeed
Vol. II.

to the Scots"

Nobility

:
1

if

Courage, Conftancy and Loyalty can

E
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any Perfon to that Character, he had a juft
and eminent Claim to it. There were feveral Reafons that might have exeufed him from being perfonaily engaged in that War. His Age was fufficient
he being then above Sixty. His Three
for itj
Sons were all of them perfonally engaged, and his
eldeft the brave Lord Ogilvy, then Prifoner, at the
Mercy of the Enemy 3 vet his generous Soul would
make Ufe of none of thefe Excufes. The WinterfVofts, the Storms of Snow,
and the inacceffible
Mountains which Montrofe pafe inthatfevere Seafon,
did not make him leave the Army, and retire to
warmer Winter-quarters. No J he never was abfent
from the Army j he was prefent at all the Battles,
where he always acfed the Part of a brave young
Soldier, and of a fedate experienced old General. I
fliall make no Excufe for this fhort Digreflion : If it
it be one,
Juftice to the Memory of- that brave and

intitle

loyal old

Nobleman

calls for

it.

1644, tne Parliament fat down at
Edinburgh, which they called the firft Self of the
third Parliament of King Charles I.
The Ac~h
thereof are to be found among the refcinded Adls of
the other rebellious Parliaments, to which for Brevity's Sake I mult, refer the curious Reader ; and only mall-notice, that by the iixth Acl, they named a
Committee to refide at London, as their Correfpondents with the Parliament there.
And Guthrie Qci)
fays, They had allowed them for their Charges, a
Nobleman JL. jfi^aBurgefs L. 24, and a Minifter L.
18 Scots per diem.
And I muft look a little further
back ; April 22d, the Laird of Drum and fome of
In this Year

his
(a)

Mem.

p. 1 40,
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and Colonel Ndtbartitl Cordon, with *
commanded Party otHnfitlfs Men, made an Infall
into the City of Monti'ofe, to nail tip ibme Cannori
They foon made
fent there by the Covenanters.
themfelves Matter of the Town, did their Bufiheis?
and then retired, for which Alexander Irvine of
Drum, Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, and all the other
Gentlemen who were there were outlawed, and n
Sum of Money put upon each of their Head...
(Z>) Augnfi 17. 1644, about 11 a-CIock a(
Alexander Irvine of Kinconfie coming in quietly to
Aberdeen from his own Houie, was barbaroufly m'ufder'd as he was near to the Town, by William Forles, natural Son to John Forbes of Lefly^ an intimate
Acquaintance of his own, who accidentally met him
there ; and after mutual Salutations, and parting in
Friendlhip, Forbes turned upon him, and fftot dead
the innocent Gentleman with a Piitol behind his
Back.
This Gentleman had been with Ms Chief the
Laird of Drum, at the Infall into Montrofe, and for
that there was 5000 Merks put on his HeadJ to be
paid to any that would bring him in Prifoner cfeaq
or alive.
And the AfTaflme having wrought his
Work, came In to his Imployers the Committee of
Eftates at Aberdeen, and required his Reward
And
he being found to be a Trooper in Sir William For~
les of Craigiuar his Troop, the Committee adjudged
2000 Merks to be paid to him, and the ether 3000
to his Captain Qraigivar, all out of Kincoufie his Imitate, which did not then' exceed 1200 Merks a
Year j fo the mournful Widow and the fatherlefs
Children, were obliged to live upon fhort Com£' e 2
nions,
his Friends,

:

'(*")

Spaldcns
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of Blood was paid.
And thus
did the governing Saints at that Time encourage and
reward Murder j and all to promote the Caufe of
God, as they blafphemoufly pretended. But
the juft Judge of Heaven and Earth did not let this
Affaffine pals impunifhed ; for the next Year at his
Father's Houie, in difcharging of a Musket, he ihot
away that Hand with which he committed the Murder:
And after the Reftoration, the then Laird of

mons,

until that Price

Ki»coiifie 9 e\de&:

Son

to

him who was murder'd^hav-

rog obtained an Order from the Council to apprehend him, went to Caitbnefs9 where the Aflaifine
then lurked ( as he thought in Safety ) took him
Prifoner, and carried him to Edinburgh, where by
the Council be was remitted to a Juftice-court, to

be holden at Aberdeen for that Effect, and was by
that Court condemned to be hanged at the Crabfione, a Place as near as could be guefs'd, to that
where the Murder was committed j and which Sentence was accordingly executed.
Upon the 19th of Auguft9 the Laird of Drum and
his Lady ( a Daughter of the Marquis o£ Huntly's )
Robert Irvine his Brother, Mr. Alexander Irvinehls
Coufin, and Robert Irvine a MefTenger, were brought

They had fled to Caithne[s y
Prifoners to Aberdeen.
in order to get Abroad, and were furprized and
made Prifoners there, by Francis Sinclair^ a Gentleman of that Country, who for the Reward of his
great Service, demanded the Sums put upon them,.
viz. 18,000 Merks for Drum, and 5000 for his Broand he obtained the Order of the Eftates for
;
Payment. Thefe Gentlemen were fent to Edinburgh, where they were kept clofe Prifoners, till
they were relieved by Montrofe after the Battle of
ther
his

Kilfytb

;

gjUuttrf ou#
Kilfyth

we

left

:

iff

And we

with the Earl

Grampian

o{Gordon.
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return to Montrofe, whom
of Airly at the loot of the

(lull

Hills.

Montrofe, while there, had Intelligence, that there
was a Committee of the Eftates at Aberdeen^ with
an Army under the Command of the Lord Burleigh^
endeavouring by fair or foul Means, to bring over
It was there
that Country to join with them.
where Montr ofe had placed his greateft Hopes of A£>
fiftance ; and therefore he refolved, without Lof> of

Time, to beat up their Quarters ; and immediately
marched his Army over the Grampian Hiils, crofs'd
the River of Dee, Ten Miles Weft of Aberdeen, and
marched down the North-fide of the River, ftraighr
towards that City, and encamped within Two Miles
Burleigh commanded there an Army ofabout
of it.
2000 Foot and 500 Horfe, and Lord Lewis Gordon,
third Son to the Marquis of Huntly, was there, and
a few of his Friends with him, tho much againft his
and their Inclinations, as very ibon appear'd.
I have
already fhown, how the brave Lord Gordon was carried Prifoner with his Father to Edinburgh by Montrofe, anno 1639.
Upon his being fet at Liberty,
his Uncle Argyle got PoflefTion of him, and as yet
he had not got himfelf rid of him. The fecond Son,
as he was never Prifoner, fo he ftill kept himfelf free
of his Uncle, and tvas at tins Time in England. The
third Son, Lord Lewis, was but then a very young
Man, not 24 Years of Age, and as yet under his
Uncle's Direction, tho much againft. his Will, as he

made foon

appear.

Montrofe had in his
atjout

40 Horfe

;

Army

about 1500 Foot, and

he fent from

his

Camp a Drummer,

with a Letter to Patrick Lefly then Provoft, to de-

E

e 3

fire

WM W%m

of

m

Acccfs to the Town, that he might ther e
3
pubiifh the King s Proclamation, a#d his own Commifljon.
They gave for their pofitive Anfwer, that
they were to ftanci to their Defence ; and the Drum

fire fr.ee

Straloch fays. He canin his Return was (hot dead.
not determine, wbef&efi of Purpofe or by Accident.
And Burleigh marched out his Army with the

Townfmen, to a little Brook, a Quarter of a Mile
to the Weft of Aberdeen, called the J itjt ice-mi lis.

He

fome Field-pieces he brought out of
the Front of his Army ( but they made
more Noife than Execution ) and he gave the Command of the (eft Wing to hovd Lewis Gordon, whom
{a) Bifhop Wifjart calls Adolefcens audax
preferplanted

Town,

in

&

Why he gives him this
fed defnltorii ingenii.
laft Character, I do not know. Sure he was an intire
Stranger to him ; nay, could never have feen him,
and I fhal^rather
unl % when a Child or thereby
choole to take his Character from the Laird of Straloch ^ who was perfonally and intimately acquainted
'

'vidus,

-,

with him ; and he in his MS. calls him a gallant
young Gentleman, and that he was there much againfi
his Inclination.

Montrofe being irritated with the pofitive Anfwer

he had received, and the killing of his Drum, marched
He gave
his Army immediately againft the Enemy.
the Command of the right Wing to Colonel Nathaniel Gordon and James Bay, and of the Left to Sir
Willi am Koileck'i and by the Advice of Colonel
Gordon, an Officer of great Courage and good Experience, he drew out a Detachment of the ilrongeft
bcdied 3 nimbleft and bell: Firemen among his Foot.,

and
.

i

(s) Cap. 6, p,

j 43,
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and interlarded them with the few Horfe fee had,
Guiand it was this that made the Victory fo eaiy.
don gave it them in order, that how foon they had
ipent their Fire, they fhould fall in with their
Swords, :\vA hamftrjng the Enemy's Horfe, as he
termM it ; That is to fay, to cut the Sinews of their
hinder Legs.
And they performed their Orders
with iuch Courage, that with their Fire they fo pulled down the Enemy's Horlemen, and fo diforder'd
their Horfe, by cutting the Sinews of their Legs,
And Lord
that they did not ftand the firft Charge.
Lewis Gordon, with thofe under his Command ( neither he nor they being hearty in the Caufe ) foon retired.
Upon which Montrofe commanded that Party of his Horfe, that had charged Lord Lewis, to
charge the other Wing of the Enemy's Horfe ;
which they cheerfully obeyed , and falling in upon
their Flank with invincible Courage and Refolution,
they immediately forced them to retire.
The Foot,
notwithstanding both their Wings of Horfe had retired, ftill kept their Ground.
Which Montrofe perceiving, and fearing the Enemy's Horfe ( tno retired, yet not hroken ) might rally, being unwilling
to venture them a third Time, who had done fuch
Wonders already^ commanded his Foot to march up
clofe to the Enemy, and not to difpute it any longer
at a Diftance, and break in upon them with SworG
in Hand
Which they performed with that Vigour
and Fiercenefs, that the Enemy's Foot did ftand the
firft Charge ; but upon it, immediately betook themfelves to a confufed Flight ; which their HoFfe perceiving, made off with themfelves, and fuffer'd little
:

or no Lofs.
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(a) Bifhop IVipart fays, §hiatuor boras tarn dubio
marie pngnaium fuit, tit nemo dignofceret in quam
He then was Prifoner
•partem inclinaret viffioria.
at Newcafiie, and knew no more than was told him:
But Stralocb, who lived near the Place, fays, *that
it was difpnted at firfi for fome I'i me with fmall Parties ; and that neither Horfe nor Foot flood a clofe
And it could not be otherwife, or MonCharge.
It cergreater.
trcffe's Lofs behoved to have been
tainly was very frnall, for I don't find it recorded by
Of the Covenanters Horfe, there were
any Author.
taken in the Battle Sir William Forbes of Craigivar,
who commanded a Troop, and was of great Account
among the Covenanters, and John Forbes pf Boindlie.
The reft of the Horfe made their Efcape, by a timely Flight, as did the Lord Burleigh, and the other
The Foot fufFer'd very
principal Commanders.
and if they had not fled
little in the Engagement ;
into the Town, many of them might have efcaped :
But the Irijh aud Highlanders entring the Town
with them in the Chace, in the Streets, Lanes and
Houfes of the Town, madefuch a dreadful SlaughNay they
ter, that fearce any of them efcaped
could not, and fo did not diftinguim Friend from
:

Foe, but killed all that came in their Way ; fo that
innocent and loyal Perfons run the fame Fate
with the guilty and rebellious, fays Straloch , and
Spalden ( who then lived in Town ) in his MS. numbers and names 98 Loyalifts, and leaves a Blank

many

for others

who were

there killed.

Montrofe, with fome others, after the Battle re»
fired to his Gamp, leaving the Irijb and Highlanders
to
i
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to plunder and kill as they pleafed for two Days?
fays the two above-named Authors.
Bifhop IViJhart fays only to reft themfelves
But thefe two
:

knew

what was done there than he did.
Montrofe at this Time was much provok'd by the
obftinate and refolute Anfwer returned him by the
Pro volt Patrick Lefly, and the killing of his Drum
on the one Hand; and on the other, he had no
Money to pay his Army, and fo was forced at this,
and fometimes hereafter, to allow his Army fome Liberties that otherwife he would by no Means have
permitted.
There can be no Dilcipline in an unpaid Army, and what that Town fuffered at this
Time was owing to nothing but the foolifh Obfti*acy of their Pro voir, and fome other leading Co*
yenanters.
Montrofe after this Battle was Matter of
the Enemies Cannon, and got Store of Arms and
Ammunition, and obtained this his fecond Victory,
September 12. Anno 1644.
On the 14th Montrofe entered the Town, and
better

there publifhed the

King's Proclamation, and his
as yet the flain were lying in
the Steets and in the Houfes, naked and unburied,
neither Man nor Woman daring to appear to bury
them
Upon which he marched out of Town his
Army to Kintore and Inverury, two fraall Towns,
fome eight or ten Miles North-weft of Aberdeen ,
and left the Inhabitants of that Place to bury their
Dead ; and from this Place he difpatched Sir William Kollock to the King, to give him an Account

own Commiflion

;

and

:

of his two Victories. Here he was inform'd that
Argyle and the Earl of Lothian were in his Reer,
with a Body of no lefs than 1500 Horfe, fays Bifhop
Wijbart, Strahcb iqoo, and a confiderable Army
of

44*
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j and indeed with them did Argyle and Lothian enter Aberdeen September 1 7 and that Day by
publick Proclamation declared Montrofe and his Adherents Traytors to their King and Country, &c,
promifing L. 20,000 Scots to any Perfon that would
bring him in dead or alive, thinking no Doubt by
that Reward to find fuch another Affafline, as any
of thefe two who murdered Kilpont or Kincoufie.
3
Montrofej being afcertained of Argyle s being fo
near to him, very wifely refolved to retire towards
the Mountains,where the Enemy's Horfe would be of
little Ufe to them, and for their Foot he made little
Account of them ; and fo he marched to Kildrimmie a Caftle not far from the River of Don, and in
the Borders of the Highlands,belonging to the Earl of
Mar.
From thence he fent Colonel Nathaniel
Gordon into the neighbouring Country otStratbbegie,
to perfwade the Gentlemen of the Name of Gordon
Bifhop Wijhart fays, He conceivthere to join him.
ed great Hopes of them^ but they were kept back, by
their Chief the Marquis of Huntly, whom he calls a
hack Friend to Montrofe, and that he envied him
The Truth is, I befor the Laurels he had gained.
lieve Huntly had no perfoual Friendship for Montrofe^
and could never digeft the Indignity he thought he
had done him, when he made him Prifoner, which
But at this Time
all his Friends heartily regreted
(as Straloch fays) 'tis certain that his two fo late Victories could not have reached Huntlfs Ears, being
then in Strathnaverny the remoteft Part of the Nation,
and fo could neither Envyithe Honour he had gain'd,
nor had Time to fend to difcharge his Friends to
join him $ nay it was impoflible for to fufpecl: he
would be in that Country 5 and that Author gives

of Foot

.

:

(his

gjiluttrioujs
this for

the Reafon

family
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why Colonel

^

Nathaniel's JourArgyle had prevented

ney was unfuccefsful ; That
him, and was at that Time there, andMafter of that
Country fo that all he could do was in hafte toreturn and acquaint Montrofe that Argyle was in the
Neighbourhood with a ftrong Army of Foot and
Horie. Upon which he having buried his Ordnance
in a Bog, and diipofed of his heavy Carriages, decamped, and marched over the Mountains XoRotbemurchus in Strathfpey.
Argyle being :.uv.rtifed
of it, fent Orders to the Shires of Jlurr jy, Rc/s
and Sutherland to arm and march again!! him and
he with the Horfe refolved to purfue him at the
Heels, which obliged Montrofe to retire into Badenoch, where for fome Days he was very
bad in his
Health \ but having recovered that, he marched from
thence into At bole, and from thence fent
Colonei
Macdcuald into the Highlands, to raife there
what
Forces he could, and he, with what Troops
he had
march'd into Angus
and from thence,, palling over
the Grampian Hills, having, as he judged,
left Argyle at a fufficient Diftance, march'd into
Strathbogie, to try what he could do with the
Gordons.
•

•

Bifhop IVipart fays, I'hat they were as yet refirained by their Chief, and that the Lord
Gordon
was JliU detained by his Uncle Argyle ; that the Vifcount e/Aboyne was inchfed in Carlifle, then
.

befieg-

and the ^d Son Lewis, had not as yet left the
Covenanters, and fo there was none of that Family
n command them, and that they had never been in

ed

•

Ufe tofcrve under any other General. And this is the
R.-afon Straloch gives why they did not then join
Montrofe.
And further adds, S7?at the old Grudge
they had at him was not as yet forgot by many
of
them.

\
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There were a few of them joined him, but

they did not ftay long with him.
He ftaid there for
fome Time, and from thence marched to Fyoie y a
Houfe belonging to the Earl of Dumfermling^ which
he took Pofleflion of October z\th^ where he had
been almoft ruined j for Argyle and Lothian^ whom
he took not as yet to be on this Side the Grampian
Hills, came the next Day up to him, and encamped
at two Miles Diftance betwixt him and the Mountains.
He had then but a very fmall Army with him
(for he had fent off from Athole Colonel Macdonald,
with a Party of his Irijb 9 to raife what Forces he
could) not above 1500 Foot, and 50 Horfe, and Argyle' $ Army was not under 2500 Foot and 1000
Horfe.
Montrofe had the Advantage of a ftrong and
Woodie Ground near the Houfe, which was inclofed
with Ditches and Hedges
and thefe ferved as
Ramparts to defend his Foot from the Enemies
Horfe.
He was fo fcarce of Ammunition at this
Time, that he was obliged to melt down in Ball
all the Peuther Veffels in the Houfe $ nor was he
better provided in Powder, until he beat a Party of
the Enemy from a riling Ground they had taken up
near him ; and they being put to Flight by Colonel
-,

O-Cain a valiant young
Bags of it behind them.

Irijb

Gentleman,

left

fome

Argyle at this Time had all the Advantages he
needed to have wifh'd for , but all the Hiftorians agree, That he never had much Inclination to fighting i and all he did for three or four Days they
lay in Sight of other, was by ftrong Parties now and
then to difturb Montrofe in his Camp, who were
continually beaten off: Nor was there in thefe Skirmiihes any Perfon of Confideration killed, but a
brave

G
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brave and hopeful young Gentleman Alexander Keith,
Brother to the Earl o{ Marijloal, who commanded
4

Troop of Horfe

%s(»,
ly'j

in Argyle's

Army.

Bilhop IViJbart

STto here in Sight of the Army all HuntVaffals who had come from Strathbogie -with him

Straloch fays, He [aw tho/e Deferters that
very Day, and that there were no more bat about a
Dozen of Foot of them in Highland Clothes, and that
all the reft
ft aid in the Army with Montrofe, who
being neither able to fight Argyle, nor to
longer
deferted.

ftay
in that Place, refolved to retire back to Strathbogie,
wait in the ftrong and rocky Ground there for
Colonel Macdonald'j Return from the Highlands,
to

with what Forces he could raife there. In Purfuance
of which Refolution,
Montrofe called a Council of War, in which it
was determined, That the Army mould make a long
March up to Badenocb, That the Highlanders might
have nearer and Securer Accefs to them ; and that
his March might be the more expeditious, he
fen*
off his Carriages at Night with a Guard, and ordered
the Army next Morning bv Day Light to be in
Readinefs to fight $ but that Night Forbes olCraigievar, who was Prifoner at large, broke his Parole,
and made his Efcape unto the Enemy ; and Colonel Sibbald^ on whom Montroje much trufted
deferted with him ; the Account of which coming to his Ears, he juftly fufpefted that they would
betray his Council to the Enemy, recall'd his Carriages, as if he had changed his Refolutions, (which
in Reality he had not.)
He ftaid there a few Day^
longer ; and having again fent off his Carriages, he
placing

U)
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Horfe in the Reer, marched off his whole.
Army" at Night, and the neyx Morning, by Break of
Day was at the Caftle of Balveny, where being fecure from Argyle, he refted to refrelh his Army for
fome Days ; and here did raoft, if not all the Gentlemen and others, who were with him (the Irijh
excepted) defert, only the brave old Earl of Airly,
s
tho then valetudinary, with his two Sons, Sir bomas and Sir David never parted from him, even in
the extremeft Hazard. From Balveny he marched
by Strathfpey into Badenoch, where he had Intelligence that Argyle with his Foot (the Horfe having
^one into their Winter Quarters) lay at Dnnkeldy
endeavouring all he could to feduce the At hole
placing his

f

IVIen.

Montrofe, tho' he had no Reafon to fufpec~t thefe
brave Men's Loyalty, yet he refolving to furprife
Jr*yle now lying fecure, in one Day marches 24
from BaMiles, amongft uninhabited Mountains,
he being apprifed of Mondenoch to Athole : But
s
Miles from him,
trolVs Approach, tho as yet 16
and he in air
themfelves,
for
(hift
to
left his Men
had a ftrong
Hafte fled to Perth, where the Rebels
returned,
Time
this
by
had
Macdonald
Garrifon.
with him came the Captain of Clan-Ronald,

and
reinforced by
with 500 Men; and being further
Patrick
fome choice Athole Men, commanded by
BroadGraham, he marches by Loch-fay through'
the
convince
might
he
that
Argyle,
mine into
Highlanders, that Argyle' s Power was not fuch as

where he
he boafted of. He was then at Inverary,
that in
had appointed a Rendezvouz, not fufpefting
being covered
Mountains
the
all
Seafon,
£V«re
that
until the
with deep c^ow, he could be furprifed,

Cow-
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Cow-herds came running from the Mountains, with
News that the Enemy was within two Miles of him,
upon which, he, in great Fear left his Rendezvouz,
Friends and Country, to the Mercy of his Enemy,
himfelf making his Eicape by Sea in a Filher-boat,
and Montrofe ravaged the whole Country of Argyle
and Lorn, from the 13th of December 1644 to the
28th of January 1645, killing all the Men in Arms,
or able to carry Arms he could find, burning all the
Houfes, and driving away all their Cattle, and then
marching through Glenco and Aber 9 came to Lochnefs.

Montrofe when there, had Intelligence that the
whole Strength of Murray^ Rofs, Caithnefs 9 and
Sutherland^ with the Garrifon of Invernefs, to the
Number of 5000 Horfe and Foot were marching
againft him, and his Army then did not confift of
above 1500 Foot, and a very few Horfe, having allowed the Clan-Ronald and Atbol-Mm to go home,
and disburden themfelves of the Spoil of Argyle (having promifed to return with greater Numbers) yet

he contemning

their

Numbers,

refolved

to fight

them,tho' commanded by Baillie and b'rry 9 two experienced Officers j when in the mean Time he got
certain Intelligence that Argyle having got together
from the Low-Country and Highlands an Army of
3000 Foot and Horfe, was clofe in his Reer,and then
lay encamped at the old Cattle of Inverlocby x upon
which Montrofe altering his Refolution, returned by
a long and fpeedy March, and was upon Argyle-,
(having intercepted and killed his Scouts) before he
heard any Thing of him.
It was towards Night
when Montrofe Army appeared clofe before the Eftemy, who immediately prepared for Battle j but
-

Men*

;

$%*
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Montrofe having made a very expedite March, of about 30 Miles, was obliged to wait for his Reef,
which was not yet come up s and it being a very
clear Moon-fhine Light, all Night both Armies
ftood to their Arms, anxioufly expecting the enfuing
Day, the next Morning Argyle was furpnfed with
the Mufick of Montrofe' s Trumpet founding to Battle
for he did net think till then that Montrofe was
there himfeif, or that there was any Horfe in the
Armv Upon which (a) Argyle conveyed himfeif,
the Lairds of Nidry and Duncrub, Archbald Sidy^/Bailiie of Edinburgh, and Mr. Mango Law, Mfnifter there, off into Lochlochy by Boat, there to be
Spectators at a Diftance, of the Event of the Battle ;
and by that prudent Caution of his, faved himfeif
and thefe with him from falling into the Hands of
:

his

Enemy.

Upon Candlemas Day, February zd

1625, by Sunboth Armies engage ; Montrofe' s Army, after a fingle Difcharge of their Muskets, fell in upon
the Enemy with their accuftomed Courage and
Fiercenefs, Sword in Hand : Which brave Charge
they not being able to ftand, betook themfelves to
a precipitate Flight ; and Montrofe Army had the
killing of them at Pleafure for a long Chace of Nine
Miles, in which many Gentlemen of the Name of
Campbell were killed, who Eifhcp Wtjliart fays,
were brave Men, and that it was a Pity that their
Courage had not been imployed under a greater GeneBoth of the afore-namral, and in a better Caufe.
ed Authors fay, Sfbat in this Fight there were above
the Loyalifts there
1 500 of the Rebels killed; of
rifing,

were
(*) Kit, of Mont. Wars, Paris Edit. P. %o%. Cuth.

Mem.

p.

140,

+
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were many wounded, and only three common Soldiers killed

lant

;

and to Monirofe

young Gentleman

the never to be too

s

Regret,

great

a gal-

Fhomds Ogilvy, Son

Sir

much commended

to

Earl of Airly

one who Wijhart fays was a brave Soldier, and a
good Scholar, and had done eminent Service in Engtaxd7 under the Command of his Father-in- La w^
General Kutirjen, Earl of Brentford and Forth. Montrofe fent his Corpfe into Atl'o/e^heve to be interr'd
with fuch Funeral Solemnity a^ the Time and Place
would allow. This Year 1645 the General ArTembly lat down at Edinburgh, Januury 25. the Ads

whereof are :o be iccn in Print.
MontrcjVs Army
being much fatigued
by
thofe many long Marches he had made, he gave
them fome Days to refrefn themfelves at In-verloeby, and then marched back to Lcchnefs ; and
from thence by the ftraes of Murray to the River
Spey, where he was informed that a considerable
Party of the Enemy were at Elgine
but upon the
Noiie of his Approach, all of them fled and abfeonded in their feveral lurking Places, and the Towri
;

iurrendered to him, February 14th.
Here the Lord
Gordon, eldeft Son to the Marquis of Huntly joined
him.
Bifhop Wijhart lays O), %/o quidem tempore, nunquam fatis ob eximias virtutes laudandus Gordon! us Regains, HuntiUi primogenitus, ah avunculo^
a quo invtfus fiter at detentus, ad partes regias palam

His own
Following he was Mafter

of,

Vol.

f

pertranf.it, &lc.

Merit,

and

the great

made him very

acceptable to Montrofe, who immediately marched into the Shires of Bamff and Aberdeen, to raife what
II.

F

(a) Hiit. Momrofc's Wars Edit. Paris p. ziii

Forces

Forces they could, by the Example and Intereft of
the Lord Gordon, which was very great in thofe
Places 3 and having got together an Army of 2000
Foot, and 200 Horfe, with them marching into
the Merns, encamped at Fettercaim.
-

At this Time Sir J. Urry^n old experiencedOfficer,
and then General of the Rebels Horfe, lay at Brechin,
at lome fix Miles Diftance from Montr ofe's Camp, and
Urry conceiving him to have but a few Foot and no
Horfe, drew out a Body of 600 Horfe, and with them
marched towards him to difcover his Strength, not
doubting \£ Montrofe defcended into the Plain,eafily to
defeat him ; who perceiving Urry to advance,keeping
his Foot clofe under cover, made Shew only of his
200 Horfe, whom, according to his Cuftom, he interlined with a competent Number of the nimbleft
and be ft Fire-men of his Foot ; which Horfe Urry
perceiving to be fo few, immediately charged them,
but foon difcovering Montrofe's Foot marching clofe
up with the Horfe, he founding a Retreat, fled back
again over the River of Esk to his former Quarters ;
and rho' the Darknefs of the Night much favoured
hi* P etreafj yet thinking himfelf not fecure there,
ntly f.ed to Dundee, about 24 Miles from
••..

'

.'.

"rife

?

$

Camp

;

who underiTanding

that the

Re-

hadlroirght Baillie, 'Lieutenant General of
their Foot,and feveral other old experienced Officers, and that Urry had joined him, that he might

bels

not be oppreflcd by" the ftrong Body of fforle they
:mpian
then had, march'd along the ropl #f :'
Mountains, to the Village of Eliof,, int ding, if
pofHblc to pafs the Forth, expeclin^ to be joined by
a confiderable Number of the King's Friends befouth
that River
And now both Armies being in Sight of
other
:

;

:

1

•
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other, Montrofe fent a Trumpet to Baillie, with a
Challenge, and defiring Liberty to pafs over the Ri-

ver of /fly to fight him ; or, if he pleufcd to accept
of the Challenge, Montrofe offered him full Liberty
to pafs over the River to him : But Baillie returned
for Anfwer, Stbat be would take no Prcpofals from
bis Enemy of Fighting, but would choice his own fame
and Place for it. And fo Montrofe continued his
March weftward to Dunkeld, refolving there tocrote
the River fay.

U if!j art (a) fays, tfhat wbilfl Montrofe
Dunkeld, Lord Lewis Gordon, third Son to
the Marquis o/Huntly, deferted him, and carried off
with him almoft all the Gordons, much againft tie
Will of bis eldeft Brother the Lord Gordon.
The
Authors Words are, (£) Is feu <veris, feu fimulatis
patris Uteris, ex latibulo fuo datis, Gordonios ferme
omnes, clam ipfo fratre, ad defeflionem folicitatos
abduxit.
I have fet down the Author's Words, that
I may firft take Notice of the impertinent and unmannerly Tranflation of them in the EnglifJj Edition and then I fhall make appear the Improbability,
if not the Falfhood of the whole Story.
The £*glijh is, He, (the Lord Lewis') either by true or
counterfeit Letters from the old Fox in the Hole, his
Father, &c. Now if Latibulum be pertinently tranf*
Jated the old Fox in the Hole ^ or if that loyal Nobleman, who had fuffered fo long and fo much for the
King, who was fo much efteem'd both by him and
the King of France, when Captain of the Scots Gens
Bifhop

was

at

-,

d' Arms

there,

as

I

fhall

make appear

in

its

own

Place, be mannerly treated by that lurking Tranflator, 1 fhall leave the difcreet Reader to determine,

F
(«) Paris Edit. p. zzi.

(£)
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and confider what's more material, the Truth or Pro
bability of the Story.
I have already taken notice,
That that right Reverend and loyal Author was
clofe Prifoner in Newcafile and Edinburgh,
from
Montrofe's coming from Carlifle, till after the Battle
of KUfyth, that he with others were liberate, by the
Mailer of Napier and Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, and
fo wrote the Hiftory of that Time from Hear-fay,
and thereby was obnoxious to be impofed upon by
Mifmformation, as it evidently appears to me he was
in this for the following Reafons.
i. We find Montrofe never to have above 40 Horfe
with him or thereby, until the Lord Gordon joined
him j and that fame Author lavs, I'hat immediately after Lord Lewis Defertion, he marched towards
Dundee, with, 600 nimble Mufqneteers, and 150
Horfe.
Now, from whence came thefe Horfe, if
aimoit.
all
the Gordons deferted'. 'He does not
name one fmgle Perfon who joined him, after
his March out of Aberdeen Shire,
zdo,
Is it probable the Gordons would have deferted the brave
Lord Gordon, the Darling of the whole Name ; one
whom they lb affectionately loved, in whofe Conduct all of them trufted, and one whom many of
them had feen give fignal Proofs of his Valour in
foreign Nations ?
Is it probable that thefe Gentlemen would have deferted fuch a Friend, efpecially
in the Caufe in which they had always fhewed fo
much Forewardnefs, and for which they had fufFered
ib much, and efpecially againft the Will, and quite
contrary to the Intreaty of their fo. much beloved
Friend ; and all this to pleafe the Humour of a raih
and hair-brain'd young Man} as that Tranflator is
pleafed to name the Lord Lewis ? In my Opinion
-

it

g
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would need a clear Proof to make this Story pro*
bable, contrary to thefe Reafons.
But laftly, wha E
puts it beyond all Controverfy me thinks, is, Burnet
in his Manufcript Hiftory of the Family of Gordon
fays, lhat he had it from feveral Gentlemen who
were in Montrofe his Army, at his Retreat from
Dundee, and particularly from George Hay of Kininmouth, and Abercromby of Fctirncar, two Gentlemen of approval Loyalty and Honour , that the fame
Lord Lewis with an extraordinary Courage and Valour^ defending a Pafs againjl the Enemies, and killing the inof forward of them, gave thereby tfimo to
Montrofe 'j People to gain fo much Advantage of the
IVay, as put them out of Danger of the Purfuers
which {fays thefe Gentlemen') was a piece of a fignal
Service, and as hold and dangerous an Affiion, as hapit

-

pened during all the Wars of"Montrofe. And I my
felf-talking of this Story with an ancient Gentleman
of great and known Veracity and Honour, Alexander
Gordon, Tutor to the prefent Laird of Pitlurg, who
was then prefent with Montrofe ,he told me the fame
Story, and in the fame Manner as Burnet narrates it
from -thefe two Gentlemen he names. And he further
told me, tfhat the Story was quite falfe 9 as narrated
hy the Author of the Hiftory of Montrofe 's Wars ,
and that be bad been mifmformed not only in that,
hut in feveral other things.
And now I think the
Teftimonies of thefe three Gentlemen, who were
'

Eye-witnefles, are fufficient to fatisfy the Reader that
that pious Author was mifmformed as to Matter of
FaCt,efpecially with the other Reafons I have given.
Montrofe confidering the powerful Army Bailly

and Urry had againft him, found it not proper to
pafs to the South of the River of Forth at this Time,
I?
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Retreat,which in fome Events he faw,he might
be reduced to, mighr be cutoffby that Army, which
at this Time coniifled of no fewer than 3000 Foot
and 800 Horfe ; and therefore changing his Refolution, he refolved to march to the North, further to
recruit his own Army ^ and fending off the weakeft
and worfl arm d of his Men, with his Baggage by
the Side of the Mountains, with Orders to reft at
Brechin till he came up to them, himfelf with 150
Horfe, and 600 of his nimbleft Foot, all Mufqueteers (refolving to make himfelf Mailer of Dundee,
then a moil: feditious City, and a noted Receptacle
of the Rebels in that Country) marched from Dunkeld about Twelve-a-Clock at Night, and was at
Dundee be Ten a-clock the next Day, April 4. and
left his

3

lent in a

them

Trumpet

to the Magiftrates,

Town

to

fummon

King's Name.
To which they returned no Anfwer, but put the
Trumpet in Prifon. This fo provok'd him 3 and
knowing that there was no other Garrifon in it but
the Citizens, he gave Orders to attack it immediately
in three different Places, which the Ifijh and Highlanders did with fuch Vigour, that after fmall Reft ilance they foon
beat them from their Sconces ,
and being by that Matter of their Cannon, turn'd
them on the Town, and made themfelves Mafters of
Some pofTefl themfelves of the Church and
it.
Market-place, and others put Fire to it in feveral
Places j and had not the Soldiers greedily run to
plunder, that rich City had in a mart Time been re*
d uce J to Afhes.
Montrofe all the while flood on the
Top of a Hill looking on the Skirmifh, not believing any Enemy to be within 20 Miles of him, when
his breathlefs Scouts brought him the furprifing
to

deliver the

in

the

-

News

giUttttrious

News
Foot,
him.
£ct

<ff

amity of
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that Bailly and Urry with an

and 800

Army

4Ss

of 3oo

Korfe were within one Mile 0£

Montr oje his Men in the Town were greedily
upon the Plunder, and fo overheated with ftrong

Drink, that they could hardly be brought out of the
Town, even when the Enemy was within Musketmotofthem. In this Strait, Montrofe's Council of
War were much divided. Some were for his marching off with the Horfe, and abandoning of the
Foot, thinking it impoflible to bring them offj who
were fatigued with the laft Night's March, a*hd now
almoft, il'not altogether drunk with ftrong Liquor j
and that there was no Place of Safety to retire to
Others looking
nearer than 20 Miles of Diftance.

upon

all

Things

out to the

laft

as defperate,

were

for

fighting

it

Man, and dying with Honour, and

not unrevenged.
Neither of thefe Opinions pleafed
Montrofe $ he could not think of abandoning thefe
brave Foot who had deferved fo well, to the Cruelty of a mercilefs Enemy
As for the other, he
looked upon it as too defperate j but in the Cafe of
the laft Extremity, he took a middle Way ; and
immediately fends off 400 Foot commanding them
to make all imaginable Difpatch in their March,without breaking Order, and the other 200 being chofen Men, to march after them at fome Diftance ^
and with his Horfe he clofed up the Reer, whom he
ordered to march in fuch open Order, as if attack
by the Enemy they might receive the 200 chofen
Foot in among them. And thus, with the greateft
Prudence, Courage and Conduct did he care for
the whole.
He rightly judged that the Enemy's
Foot would not be able to march up "with hiss and
:

1
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the Horfe alone, he did not doubt but
with them now and then, until he fhould

b'y

to difpute it
gep quite free of all, the Sun being a fetting, and the
dark Night conning on, was of great Advantage to

bim

in this

Retread

The Enemy efpying
pofed of his Army tor a
informed

of,

Moutrofe to have thus diffpeedy Retreat, and being
and feeing the fcmallnefs of his Num-

Army

into two Parts, refolving to
Reer and Flank with the one,
and to preclude him from the Mountains by the other.
The Van of the Enemy s Horfe came up
bers, divided their

attack

him

in

the

3

clofe to Mo7?trofe his Reer, now interlined with thefe
choice Mufquetecrs, and got fuch unwelcome Reception by a brisk Volley from them, by which divers of the foremoff. and forwardeft fell dead from
their Horfes, as made the reft a little more wary and

cautious in their Purfuit, and fo encouraged thofe in

Moutrofe's Reer, that upon all Occafions they chearfulJy faced about, and fearlefly received and repulfed
the Enemy j and thus they continued, fometimes
fighting, and at other Times marching, until the
Darknefs of the Night -parted them, with no Lofs to
Moutrofe j and it would appear not much to the

About the Middle of the Night he found
himfelf near to Aterbrothock^ a City 12 Miles Eaft
pf Dundee^ where be halted a little to advife what was
next to be done. He had no Place of Retreat to
truft to but the Mountains, and fightlyguefling that
the Ways to them would be laid by the Enemies
Horfe, he ordered his Army to face about and for,
fome Miles marching through the Heart of the Country weflward ; and then turning to the North,efcaped
Rebels.

the

Enemy

-

9

and by Sun-rifing crofted the River of

Swtfask

gjUuttriOUg fatuity Of

Gordon.
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Southesk, near to the Cattle of Caroldfton ; and from
thence lent to Brechin, to bring off that Part of his

Army, which

he had

fent

to

that Place with his

But they, upon the Noife of the Enemy's Approach, had timely provided for their own
Safety, and retired ro the Grampian Hills.
While Montrcje lay at Caroldfton^ waiting a Return from Brechin, he was fuddenly advertifed by
his Scouts, that the Enemy's Horfe were within
Sight of him, and their Foot now refrefhed with
Meat and Sleep, were marching after them. His
fmall Party, who had flept none for Two Days and

Carriages.

as

many Nights,

but had been almoft

all

that

Time

were fo overtaken with
a deep Seep, that he had much ado to get them to
their Arms ; but that being done, he made a fafe Retreat to Glenesk, among the Grampian Hills.
And
this Retreat of Montrofe's from Dundee ( which Bifhop IVijJjart calls 60 Miles;
tho' in this he is miilaken, all his March not making above 30 ) is
allowed by all to be one of the greateft of his Actions, both ibr Courage or Conduct, during all the
Time of his Wars. And the fore-named Author

cither righting or marching,

itbat he has often heard in foreign Nations, this
Retreat of his preferred to his greateft Victories,
Montr ofe being now fecure from his Enemies, gave
his over-wearied Soldiers fufficient Time to reft and

fays,

refrefh themfelves, whilft

he

in a

Council of

War

mould advile, what was next to be done. Where it
was determined, that the Lord Gordon, with moft
of the Horfe, and a Party of Foot, mould march
North to his own Country, there to raife what Forces
be could among his own Friends, and his Father's
Vaflals

C^e tyittotv
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VafTals and Followers

5

of tty

which he cheerfully under-

took to do, and as couragioufly performed. And
Montrofe, with 500 Foot and 50 Horfe, that he
might diffract the Enemy, marched by the Foot of
the Hills, through Angus into Perth-Mre, that he
might make up his Army on both Sides. While
Baillie was in Perth with his Army, Montrofe came
to a little Village called Crief, 12 Miles from that
City j which Baillie getting Notice of, drew out
his Army in the Beginning of the Night, refolving

by Break of Day to fall in upon Montrofe' s Quarters,
But he found
and fo by a Surprize to deftroy him
himfelf miftaken, Montrofe had his Men ready in
:

to march or fight, as commanded j who having difcovered the Enemy to be 2000 Foot and 500

Arms,

Horfe, he commanded his Foot with all Expedition
march up the River Erne, and to make good the
Fords of it 3 and he with thofe few, but gallant
Horfe he had with him, kept the Rear, and repulfed the Enemy, until his Foot, after a March of
fix Miles, made them Matters of the Pafs on that
And then the Enemy retiring with Lofs,
River
both Horfe and Foot marched forward, and Mon18th of April,
trofe with them that Night, being the

to

-

:

at Loch-£n*, and the next Day came to
Balwbidder (», where the Earl of Aboyne, with 16
Horfe, having made his Way good from Carlifie
was obliged to
( notwithftanding all the Garrifons he
As did alfo the Matter of Napafs ) joined him
pier his Nephew, and Sir George Stirling of Keir his
Brother in Law, having made their Efcapes from
Edinburgh, where they had been confined. Upon

encamped

:

which
(a) Hift. ofMomrofc's Wars, Parif.e4U.
p. 145?

P-M1* Gwhrie'sMcm.
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which the Lord Napier, the old Laird of Keir, the
Matter's Ladv, Daughter to the Earl of Mar, and
Mris. Li lias Naffer, were made Prisoners
of Edinburgh.
Montrofe leaving Balii'hidder, marched toLochCatrinet, and there had Intelligence, that cVrryLieutenant-General of the Rebels Horfe, had marched
North with a ftrong Body of Horfe and Foot, to
fupprefs the Lord Gordo;? , and Hop his Levies. Upon which Montrofe refolvcs, without Lois of Time,
his Sifter

in the Caftle

march North, to oppofe Urry, and to aflifl: his
gallant and beloved Friend the Lord Gordon ; and fo
with the utmoft Expedition pafling through Jthole,
to

Angus, and over the Grampian Hills at Glenmuick,
is in the midft of Mar before there is
any Word of
him, and is there joined by the Lord Gordon, with
1000 Foot and 200 Horfe, all refolute and gallant
Men. And being thus reinforced, he immediately
marches towards the River Spey, to feek out and
fight the Enemy.
Urry was then at Elgin, and did
not think that Montrofe had paft the Grampian Hills,
when he and the Lord Gordon were at the Beg of
Gight ( now Gordon-caftle ) within fix Mile:? of
him.
He, that he might not be obliged to fight at
the Pleafure of his Enemy, marches in all Hafte towards Invernefs, where he had appointed his chief
Rendezvouz, and Montrofe purfues him clofe in the
Rear, from Elgin to Forrefs, and fo forward, that
he had much ado to get thither ; and Montrofe at
iaft

encamped

at a Village called

Oldeme.
Invemefs, he found there (according to his Expectation ) the Earls of Seafortb
and Sutherland, with the Forces of Sutherland, Kofs
and Caitbnefa the Clan of the Fraftrs, and the

When Urry came to

Forces

4 6o
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He had
Forces of Murray and the adjacent Parts.
brought from the South with him, Lothian and Lowand found Lawers's Regiment
dfoff's Regiments,
And Spalden in his MS. adds
there, fays Guthrie.
Buchanan's Regiment ; and further fays, That he
brought 600 Horfe and Dragoons North with him
And with thefe Forces confiding in his Numbers,
he marched out to fight Montrofe. O) Bifhop WifK
hart fays,

That Urry's Army

confifted of

3500 Foot,

and 400 Horfe. But I think he has been mifinformed as to the Numbers, for Seaforth had a Regiment there ; and that with the fore-named Regiments, makes five compleat Regiments h which with
the Forces of the fore-mentioned Countries, muft
Spalden
certainly make that Army more numerous.
makes it to confift of 4000 Foot and 500 Horfe.
That Author alfo certainly miftakes the Number of
Montrofe's Army, 1500 Foot and 250 Horfe ( equiqvinquaginta, his Tranflator fays ontes ducentos
that the Lord Gordon
acknowledges
he
200)
ly
and
joined him with 1000 Foot and 200 Horfe ;
him with the Irijb
that Colonel Macdonald was with
Spalden fays, That Montrofe had about 3000
Foot.
fully
Horfe and Foot. 'Tis probable they were not
numemore
were
they
certainly
but
Number,
that
But I fhall
rous than Bifhop Wijhart makes them.
precife Number
the
determine
to
me
upon
take
not
fupernumeof either Armies. Sure it is, Urry was
would willingly
rary to Montrofe ; and therefore he
if he could have
.have declined fighting at this Time,
But on the one Hand, Urry preffed
retired fafely
BaiUte having
hard upon him i and on the other,

&

:

marched

(a) Hift. Montrofe p. xjo.
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and the Men
being all with him, he in their Abfence, when none
was to refift him, fpoiled and burnt their Country,
and was marching North in his Rear; and was then
marching through Aberdeen-{[\\YQ towards Murray,
with a much ftronger Army, efpecially in Horfe,
than Urry had.
And being thu^ hardly bei'cc on
both Sides, he at laft relblved to fight Urry, before
Baillie Ihould join him, not regarding the Inequality
of their Numbers.
Montrofe being thus refolved to fight, drew up his
Army in the ftrongeft Ground he could find, there
to abide the Enemy's Charge.
He gave the Command of the right Wing to Colonel Macdonald, with
400 Foot, placing them inaftrong Ground, fortified
with Banks and Ditches, Shrubs and great Stones,
commanding him not to go out of his Strength, notwithstanding any Provocation the Enemy might give
him $ and to him he committed the Charge of the
Royal Standard, judging, that upon the Sight of
that, the Enemy would order the beft of their Forces againft that Wing, which becaufe of the Difadvantage of the Place would be rendred almoft ufelefs
to them.
He commanded the reft of the Foot himfelf, and the Lord Gordon the Horfe.
The Enemy, as Montrofe had forefeen, ordered the moft Part
of their Horfe and old Soldiers againft that Wing
where the King's Standard was, and the Van began
to difpute it with thofe he had placed before the
Town, and in the right Flank, ftill fending in to
them Supplies of frefh Men. Montrofe refolved with

marched

all

his

into Athole, after

Men

in the left

he

left

Flank,

-

it 3

to

make

a vigorous

upon the Enemy. But while he is
thus refolving, there comes one thatwhifpers to him,

AfTault at once

that

;

+6z
that

%ty

fyiftoiy of tfje
Right were put to
which ( difTembling the Matter ) he

MacdonaU with

Flight.

Upon

thofe in the

Lord Gordon, My Lord, what dowe do, Macdonald on the Right having routed the
Enemy what do we ft and by as idle Spectators, whilft
he carries away the Honour of the Day, and with that
cries aloud to the

)

The Enemy's Horfe not bedefires him to charge.
ing able to ftand the Charge of the Lord Gordon's
Horfe, immediately fled, leaving their Foot naked ;
who yet being old Soldiers, flood bravely to it for
But Montrofe coming clofe up to them,
forae Time.
and charging them Sword in Hand, they threw aMacdonald, who in
their Arms and fied alfo.
the Right, being a hot Man, could not endure to be
infulted by the Enemy, had come out of his Strength,
was like to have paid dear for his too much
However, he made the Amends of a
Courage
gallant Man, brought back his Men to their Strength ;
he kept the Rear himfelf, having his Body covered
with a Target he had on his left Arm, and he made
excellent Ufe of the Sword that was in his right

way

:

Hand.

And

Montrofe, not unmindful of fo brave a Man, and
knowing how much he was put to it, he immediately came to his Aid , which the Enemy perceiving,
and feeing the reft of their Army fled, the Horfe
without further followed ; but the Foot of that Wing
being many of them old Soldiers, were almoll: all of
them killed in their Ranks. And thus Montrofe obtained this fourth glorious Victory over the Rebels
and it was much owing to that brave Charge, by
which the Lord Gordon put to Flight the Enemy's
Horfe i which obliged the main Body of their Foot
foon to run. Spalien fays, that this Defeat was attributed
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Crowner, or Major
Drummond, ivho unskillfully wheel A about upon their
own Foot, and thereby broke their Ranks, and fo oc~
caponed many of them to be killed, for which he was
thereafter condemned by a Council of War, and foot.
This Battle of Olderne was fought May 4th 1 645, in
which were killed of the Rebels about 3000, and a-

%Untttiom fi&xailv

tributed by

the

Rebels

to

one

9

mong

thofe Colonel Campbell of Lawers, Sir Hugh
and Sir Gideon Murrays, and divers others, Gentlemen and Officers of good Courage. Montrofe loft
only in the left Wing one private Soldier, and on the

where Macdonald commanded, 14 private
but there were many more wounded.
Ur;
ry, the Earls of Seaforth, Sutherland and Findlater,
and many other Gentlemen that were in the Battle, got
other,

Soldiers

fafe into Invernefs, fays Spalden.

Bifhop

IVijIoart

fTte Montrofe nfed fuch of the Prifoners, as
were not obfiinate in their Rebellion, courteoufly, and
hut fuch as continued obfiinate, he
difmiffed them
difpofed of in feveral Prifons.
But where thefe Prifons were, I cannot conjecture.
Sure I am, the
King had neither garrifoned Fort nor Town in Scotfays,

-,

land

Time

fo that I think that Montrofe
;
of them, upon Promife not to carry
Arms againft the King hereafter, (a) There were
many of Urrfs Officers among the Prifoners ; there
were 1 6 Colours taken, and the whole Baggage and
Ammunition of the Enemy ; and the Soldiers got a
good Deal of Money and rich Booty.
Montrofe after this Battle gave the Soldiers fome
Days to refrefh themfelves, and then marched back
to Elgin $ where having the Conveniency of Chirat that

difmifled

(«t)

all

Stfaloch's

MS.

,

&$* ^ftto^

of t$e
urgeons and Medicines, he ftaid fome longer td
cure the wounded ; and from thence he came to

4^4

Keith ^ and fo to Strathbogy. And here Bat Hie meets
him, to whom Urry and his broken Troops was now
joined, and provokes him to Battle.
Montrofe' & Soldiers, tho much fewer both in Horfe and Foot, were
very eager for it ^ but he kept them back, until he
mould raife more Forces, and therefore, maintaining the Ground he was in until Night, paffes them
to Balveny, and from thence by Strathdown and
Strathfpey^ into Badenoch ; And the Enemy marching up the other Side of the River ofSpey, provokes
him again to fight. But he, who as he was very daring, fo was he a very cautious Captain, fatisfied
himfelf with harafling them fo with Skirmifhes and
beating up of their Quarters, that he obliged them
to march off in the Night-time to Invernefs9 when
none were purfuing them. With which he was
pleafed, knowing that the Earl of Lindfay, a firft
Rate Covenanter, and Rival to Argyle y alledged,

that he had not

aded with

fuitable.Care, or at

leafr.

and therefore had procured to himfelf the Command of an Army the Rebels had newly raifed, promifing to himfelf to manage Matters with better Conduct.
Montrofe having Intelligence of all this, marched
through the Plains of Mar 9 and over the Grampian
Hills, to the Braes of Angus y by fuch fpeedy Marches,
that he was within feven Miles oiLindfay9 who was
then with his Army at Newtyle in Angus, before he
had any Account of him. (a) Bifhop Wi'-(hart fays,
That when Montrofe was ready to have affaulted

was not

a fortunate

General

;

L in d fay
(*) Hift. rerum

Mont,

p. z7j.
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Lindfay, he was binder' d from, it, by the Nortfon:
]Mens ail deferting bijn, and returning Home.
And
he iay^ Some did not flick to fjy, that this was. occasioned, and tb'efe Men brought away, by private Letters from the Marquis c/Huntly to bis Son Aboyne,
who envied Momrofe for the Honour he bad gained.
Envy is a fecret A£l of the Mind, and fo the Bifhop
could know nothing about it, but what appeared by
overt Acls; and he cells this Story in a very improFir]}, He lays, Some did not flick, to
bable Manner.
And what then ? More laid othervrife.
fay fo.
Next, He acknowledges, tfbat then Aboyne, by reafon of Si chiefs, was abfent, and at a great Biflance
from bim. How could he then draw off thefe Men
from his Brother the Lord Gordon, their only DarThis is lb improbable a Stoling of all the Family ?
ry, that the good Bifhop behoved certainly to be misinformed in this, as he was in many other Things.
What it was that ftopped him from attacking Lindfay at this Time, I mail not determine.; but he
changing his Mind, he and the Lord Gordon fent
Colonel Nathaniel Gordon before them to the North,
and they followed, and came to Cromar, having fent
off Macdcnald with a Party to the fartheir. Highlands,
to conduct the Forces raifed therewith all DiligenceHe alfo fent the Lord Gordon, toto the Army.
flatten and promote the Levies Colonel Nathaniel
And he not being able to face Lindwas making
fay and Baillie, being now joined together in the
lower Mar, Macdonald and the Gordons being abfent
from him^ retires towards the Mountains, to the ruinous Caftle of Corgarf, there to wait ( b^ing fecure
from the Enemy's Horfe ) until the Gordons and
Masdonald lhould return to him.
:

Vol.

II

G

g
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Mont rofe was there, the Lord Gordon have
ing raifed what Forces he could do in a Hafte, returned to him with his Brother Aboyne. But in a few
Days Aboyne's Sicknefs recurring, he was obliged to
And in the mean Time,
retire back to Strathbogy :
Lindfay having taken iooo old Soldiers from Bail/iff,
giving him as many raw and new lifted Men in their
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When

Place, returned into Angus, and from thence march'd
and burnt all that Country ^ and

into Athole, robbed

was all he did for all his great
marched to Bog of Gight, to take
longing to the Marquis of Huntly

this

boafting.
in that
-,

to do,then he refolved with Fire and

which
Sword

Baillie

Houfe beif

hefaifd

to deftroy

Gordons.
ail the Country belonging to the
Upon
which Montrofe and the Lord Gordon, though Macdonald was abfent with a ftrong Party, refolved to
march to the Relief of their Friends, and fight Baillie :
And they had not marched many Miles, beMontrofe
fore they difcover'd the Enemy's Scouts.
then fent out fome of the read ieft of his Men, who
knew the Country beft, to difcover the Strength
and Order of the Enemy, who immediately return
with an Account, that the Foot flood on the Top
of a Hill, fome two Miles ofTj and that the Horfe
had pofTefTed themfelves of a narrow and troublefome
Pals, which lay almoft in the middle Way between
the two Armies, and were come on this Side of it.
Againft them Montrofe fent fuch Horfe as he had in
Readinefs, incerlin'd with fome nimble Firelocks,
whom the Enemy at firfr. entertained with fome light
Skirmifhes, and then retired behind their Pafs,
which was ftrongly guarded with Mufquetiers. The

next

Day

offer

Battle,

Montrofe fent a Trumpet to Baillie, to
who returned for Anfwer, ^that he

would

Go
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would receive r.o Orders to fight from an Enemy.
Upon which Montroje removed from thence to. Pitlurg, next to Druvuninncr, and thence to Alford.
Bui Hie then being informed, that Macdonald with a
flrong Party was abfont, and in the Highlands^ refolved to feek but Montroje and fight him, and comes
within fqu-r Miles of Alford.
Upon which, he puts
his Army in Order of Battle, upon a little Hill near
to that Place.
And
He (^Montroje ) w,ent with a

Troop of Horfe, to
view the Fords of Don, and obferve the Order and
Motion of the Enemy, when it was told him, that
both their Foot, and Horfe were making towards a
Ford of that River, about a Mile from Alford, Upon which he leaves that Troop, to bring him Intelligence of the Enemy's Motion, and returns to put
the Battle in Order, and poireffes himfeif of Alfordhill, there to receive the Enemy's Charge.
He had
fcarce given the Orders of Battle, when the Troop
of Horfe returned with Intelligence, that BaiUie
with his whole Army had pan: the River ; Co that
Montneither Party could well retire with Safety.
rofe gave the Command of the right Wing to the
Lord Gordon (oppofite to whom was the greateft
Strength of the Enemy's Horfe ) and appointed Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, a skillful and brave Officer
aflift him.
The left Wing was commanded by
the Earl of Aboyne, to whom was joined Sir William
Kollock :
And the main Battle was given to Two
brave Gentlemen, Glengary and Drummond of Bal-

to

lacb, to

whom

he added George Graham, Matter of

the Cara^/, an experienced Officer.
And the Referve, which lay hid behind the Hill, was commanded by the Mafter of Napier. Both Armi«s wtere
.

G
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near equal in

Numbers of Foot,

being each about

But Baillie was by much flronger in Horfe,
being 600, and Montrofe but 250 y but thefe were
(V) The Lord
moftly all Gentlemen of Honour.
Gordon firft gave a fmart Charge, and then marched
Nathaniel Gordon calling
clofe up to the Enemy.
to the Foot that interlined the Horfe, to throw away their ufelefs Guns, draw their Swords, and
fheath them in the Horfes Bellies, or hamftring
them (as they had formerly done at Aberdeen )
And Napier bringing up
they immediately obeyed
the-Referveout of their lurking Place, their Appearance fo furprized and terrified the Enemy, that
they inftantly took the Flight; but the gallant Lord
Gordon rufhing fiercely into the midft of them, was

2000

:

-

:

The

fhot dead with a Mufquet-ball.
thor fays-, I'hat Aboyne, who

Wing) entertained the Enemy

Au-

laft cited

commanded the

only with light

left

Skir-

But- Spalden fays, 'that he oioarged them
mifhes :
with equal Vigour to his Brother. And they feeing
the other Wing fled, and being deferted by the

Horfej betook themfelves alfo to a confufed Flight,
This Fight was fought at Alford, July 2d 1 645, and
Montrofe obtained over
is the fifth glorious Victory
Rebels.
Baillie and moft of the Horfe made their Ebut of the Foot very few, almoft all of them 3
fcape

the-

(;>)

-,

Officersand Soldiers, were killed $ 12 of the Officers
Bifhop IViftoart gives no
only were made Prifoners.
Account of the Numbers killed of the Rebels, and
fays, I'bat

but

Montrofe

2wo Gentlemen,

loft

common Soldier, and
Lord Gordon, whofe

not one

except the

Defigna-

'<')

Hift. reriiff>

M«M*«f,

p,

1^0.

-

(b) Spaldens

MS,

giUuftriottg f arotty oEGordon.
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owns he did not know ; and fo mifnames one of them. Spa Iden fays, That there were
[even killed on the Field, among whom were t he Lord
Gordon, Mowat of Balwholly ( whom Wijtiarl names
Culthol") and Ogilvy of Milton, who were buried in
the Church 0/Alford.
He fays, The Spoil was great,
3 Pieces of Q.innon, many Arms, much Ammunition,
and a good Deal of Money and other Baggage : And
that of the King's Army were wounded, George Douglas, Brother to the Earl of Morton, who carried the
Defigjiations he

-

King's Standard, Sir William Hay of Dalgaty, Sir
George Gordon of Gight, and Colonel NathanielGordon j but all of them foon recovered. But the
Death of the Lord Gordon over-ballanced all the Victory.
The good and loyal Bifhop IVifijatt fays,
tfbat the Lofs of him made fo deep an Jmprefjion upon
the Minds of all Men, that they had the Faces rather
of.a vanquijloedthan a victorious Army ; and that they
bewailed his Lofs with Sighs, Sobs, Flood-gates of
^ears j and that with bedewed Cheeks, they blamed
Heaven, Earth, and Fate, for depriving the King,

Kingdom, the Age and t he mj elves of fitch a Man 3
and forgetting their VicJory, t bey fix d their Eyes on
his lifelefs Body, and commending the fingular Beauty of it, kifs'd his Face and Hands 3 compared the
-

-

Nobility of his Defcent, the Plentifulnefs of his Fortune, the Multitude of his Friends, and his perfonal
Gallantry and Valour, reckoning it an unfortunate ViAnd that Montrofe
ctory, that flood them fo dear:
could not refrain himfelf, from bewailing with 2*arsa
the fad and bitter Fate of bis moft dear and only
Friend.

He

lamented much, that the Honour of bis

Nation,

tfe

Ornament of the Scotifh Nobility, the

pewerfullefi Afferter of the

G

Royal'Authority in Scotland^

g

3

mA

mt

ffiattyiffoti of
and fo intimate .a Friend to himfelf, jhould he thus
ciit off in the Flower of his Age.
I need add no more
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to the.Ch.araclter of that gallant and noble Gentle^

man, given

by. that

worthy

Words

Prelate.

He

exprefles

the Latin, that it cannot be
tranflated with the fame Force.
I have already
taken Notice of the early Proofs he gave of Valour
it

in fo ftrong

in

Youth, when educated in the School of Mars9
Lorain and Aljace, under that great General the
Marifchal de la Force, ferving..in the $?ots Gens d*
Arms, then commanded by his Father. Neither
fleed.I tell you, how heavily his Lofs touched and
was lamented by all the Name of Gordon and his oI mall only here take Notice, that
ther Friends.
Montrofehzd but few at this Battle, 'the At hole-men
and Macdonald with moil of the Irijh being abfent,
that were not belonging to the rMarquis of Himtly
for Glengary is his VafTal, and obliged to attend him
in the King's Army:
So that it may be truly faid,
that this Battle was fought and gained by them, under MontroJVs Conducl, affifted only by fome few
other gallant Gentlemen, and a Part of the IrijJj.
_,00 Montrofe after the Battle, having given Orders to.embajm the Body of the Lord Gordon, that
fame Night marched the Army with it to the Kirk
of Cluny,. and. the riext Day towards Crathes ; and
the Day thereafter, leaving the- Army on the Hill of
Fair j ,he with ioo felecled Foot, the Earl of Aboyne,
and many other Gentlemen, conveyed it to old Aherdeen y where it was interred- with fuch military Solemnity, as that Time would allow, in St. John the
Eyangelijfs "Ifle, in the Cathedral Churoh, the Bu'

in his
in

-,

1

;

rial-

(a) Spalden's

MS.

giUuttrioug
rial-place of his

chafed

family
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Mother, which his Father had puralways fmce called the Gordons lfle.

and is
;
then Montrofe with Aboyne, and the other
Gentlemen, returned to the Array, and fent back
the Earl of Aboyne for Recruits, raany, whofe Habitations were near, having gone Home with the Spoil
after the Battle.
And he marching the Army over
the River Dee, and the Grampian Hills, encamped
at Fordon-k\rk, of old and fometimes yet called Padie-kirk, becaufe in it was the Body of the famous
St. Palladius buried.
And from that Place he fent
a Meflage to Aboyne, then at Aberdeen, to haften
him up to the Army , who immediately came, but
not with very numerous Recruits 5 and leaving them,
returned again Home ( Bifhop // 'i/hart fays, to Bnchan.
But in that he is miftaken, he could raife no
Men there, the Whole of that Country being polTef£ed by the Covenanters ) to raife as many more as

And

was

poffible.

And

Montrofe with fuch an Army as he had, marched
into Angus, where he was met by Graham of Inchbrakiey with the Atbole-men, Macdonald with great
Forces from the Highlands, viz. Maclean, a brave
and loyal Man, with 700 of his Clan ; the Captain
of Macronald, with 500 of his Men j the Macgrigors

and Macnabs, with their refpective Cbiftains; and
Glengary by his Uncles and Friends brought him 500

The Macpberfotis in Badenoch, belonging to
Huntly, came with them.
The Farquharfons from
Brae-iW^** alfo joined him, all of them brave and
loyal Men.
Montrofe being thus reinforced, refolved
to fall down to the low Country,- to difturb the Enemy's Levies in Fife, and be-fouth Forth ; and to
break up the Parliament, that the Eftatcs had appointed
Q g 4
Men.

pointed to meet -at Perth. But the Scarcity ofHorie
irr his Araiy hindred that. Expecting daily a considerable Body of them with the Earls of Airly and
Ahoyne, he marched -for wards by the Foot of the
Hills to Dunkeld,- where he croii'd I'ay, and encamped on the River of Almond ^ and then drew a
little near to Perth, and encamped at Metbven.
.'
The Parliament was then fitting at Perth, they
met the 8th of July i 645; and by their firft Act of
the 9th, they appoint a^ Levy to be made in the
Shires be-ibuth and Weft of Perth, of 8,200 Foot,
They' appointed by another Act,
and 450 Borfe.
thofe who did not keep the Levies!, to be Teverely
And then they named Officers, to compunifhed:
mand the feveral Regiments of Hoffe and Foot. By
the laft Aft, t'hey continued the Parliament- to the
Thefe and- all the other Acls
laft Dayo? Nav-ember.
df'this rebellions- Parliament, are to be fern among
the reicinded Acts.

Whije Monirojb was now at Metbven, all the Enemy's Foot (the Garrifon of Perth excepted) lay upon the South-fide of the River of Em ; and the
Hbrfe, who were guarding the Parliament, gave the
Alarm, that he would be immediately at the Gates
And he ths next Day, the more- to
of the City:
trrrify them, drew near to it with the few Horfe he
had, which were aboutioo^-and to make the greater
Show of Numbers, -he mounted the fame Number of
his Foot on Pack-iiorfes, drawing them up to fuch
Advantage, that they appeared a confiderable Body
of Horfe i which made the Enemy keep themfelves
within the Gates,- and he ftept afide to view the River of Ern, and the Country upon both Sides of it.
This Appc^vanc of MoKtrofe's^ made the R,ebels in
i
Perth
I
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Perth draw together from Fife and elfewhere, all the
Forces they could, both of Foot and Horfe in order to fight him, and having difcovered that he had
made but a {ham mufler of his Horfe, they drew out
their Forces to provoke him to fight ; and he who
was no ram, tho refolute Captain, thought it fit to
retire towards the Hilis, until the Horfe which he
daily expected with Airly and Aboyne mould join
him And having ordered off his Baggage, he drew
cut his Army, as if he had a Mind to fight the Enemy , and when he knew the Carriages were fu£ficiently advanced, he brought off the Army, placing
the Horfe and fome of the beft Firelocks in the
Reer, who bravely repulfed the Enemy as often as
they attackecj them
And thus he made good his
Retreat without the Lofs of one Man..
The Rebels Army returned to the Camp Montrofe had left \n the .Wood at Methzen, and there
exercifed their barbarous Cruelty in murdering all
the Wives and Women belonging to the Jrijh and
Highlanders that they could find.
Montrofe kept
his Quarters at little Dunkeld, where Aboyne and
Colonel Nathaniel came to him with 200 Horfe,
and 120 Dragoons, fewer than was expetted, fays
Bifhop IVipart, but in Courage and Valour far ahove their Numbers.
Airly, with his Son Sir David,
joined him with 80 Horfe.
Montrofe having now a
Body of fome 500 Horfe and Dragoons, march'd
into Fife, and came to Kinrofs to ftop their Levies
there, or, if poftible, to train the Enemy out of their
FaftnefTes, to the Aid of their Friends : But they
turning another Way, and keeping dole to the Banks
of the Rivers of
and 'Tay, made Speed towards
5

:

:

Em

the Eaft of Fife,

As Montrofe

pafled along,

he
fent

^
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fent out Colonel Nathaniel Gordon and Sir

William

make Difcoveries, with a fmall Partyof
Horfe They fent that Party up and down for Intelligence, and only kept Ten Horfe with themfelves, when on a fudden thefe two brave Gentlemen
Rollock to
:

with 200 of the Enemy, and not being able to
Twelve engaged the 200, put them to
Flight, killed fome, and took others Prifoners, an
Action of unparalleled, and almoft incredible Vafell

in

retreat, thefe

lour.

Montrcfe now at Kinrofs hearing that the Earls of
LanerL, Cajfils, Eglinton and others, zealous Covenanters, feeing the Seat of War drawing fo near to
them, were levying what Forces they could in
the Borders and Weft of Scotland ; to difturb
thefe

Levies,

or

to

perfuade

thefe

Noblemen

Duty, he refolved to crofs the
Forth i and decamping from Kinrofs, he marched
towards Stirling, and lay that Night within three
Miles of the City ; and the next Day, fending the
Foot before, he marched flowly after with the Horfe,
fufpe&ing that the Enemy would purfue him in the
Reer. Nor was he difappointed , for his Spies
brought him Word that Baillie, with the moft numerous Army that ever he had was at Hand ; and
his Scouts came foon in Sight of him, one of which
being taken and examined, told that he believed that
Baillie was to march all that Night, and oblige
to return

to

their

him to fight before the Fife Men mould ieave him ;
whereupon Montrofe with all Expedition that Night
p$ft his whole Army over the Forth, at a Ford four
Miles above Stirling, and made no Halt until he
was fix Miles be-weft that City ; and holding on his
Journey, encamped in the Fields about Kilfphy and
the

G o r d o n.
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the Enemy parting the Forth at Sli, ling, encamped
within three Miles of that Place.
Montrofe being informed that the Earl of Lanerk
had railed of the Friends and Clients of the Hamiltons in Ctydfdale and other Places,

500

iooo Foot, and
ibrenamed Noblemen and
what Forces they could, refol-

Horfe-, and that the

others, were raifing

ved to

fight Baillie, tho'

joined him.
iling to their

more numerous

before they
the other Hand, trarefolyed to ftop all PdiTes

The Enemy, on
Numbers,

by which he might retire to the Mountains. Baillie
brought out of Fife 3000 Foot in three Regiments,
one commanded by the Laird of Cammo, the fecond
by the Laird ofTemy, and the 3d by Henderfon of
For del. He had alfo a Regiment of Argyle's Highlanders, reckoned 1200.
Guthry fays, 'that BaiNie
had in his Army 7000. IVifhart, fays 6000 Foot
and 800 Horfe { and that Montrofe his Army con*
which I take to be
fifted of 4400 Fbot,and 5 go Horfe
a pretty exact Account of the Number of that Army.
That Author faysJThat Baillie bad -no Mind for fighting at this tfwie, and lias forced to it by Craw ford,
'

•

who obliged him to march fore*,
ward, draw up his Men, and order the Battle.
Montrofe was glad when he faw Baillie ready to
fight in that Place,and told fome who* were ftanding
by himjthat he would jupply the JVant of Men by the
Advantage of the Ground; and fo made hafte to poffefs himfelfof the Faftnefles that were before him,
and then ordered his Men, Horfe and Foot to fight
naked, all to their Shirts above the Middle, which
they chearfully obeyed, revolving either to conquer
or die. In the Place whefe they intended to fight,
there were fome Cotages and Country Gardens, in
which

L-indfay and others,

;

C^e -#fffo»
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which Mentrofe lodged fome few Men $ and the
firft Attempt of the Enemy was todiflodge them, and
for that End they made a fierce Attack upon them j
but thofe who man'd thefe Places gave them fo hot
Courage
They
a Reception, as foon cool'd their
beat them off, drove them away, and flew them withWhich happy Beginning fo aniout Refinance
mated fome of the Highlanders that were neareft
by, that they rafhly (not waiting Orders) ran up
the Hill, which lay open to the whole Strength of
Montrofe was not pleafed with their
the Enemy.
:

:

Rafhnefs, yet found himfelf obliged to fupport them
and the Van of the Enemy's Army making a Stand
until the Reer mould come up, gave him the better
Time to do it ; but the Rear being come up, they
fent out three

Troops ofHorfe, and 2000 Foot

a-

Upon which
thofe rafh but refolute Men.
Montrofe defired the Earl of Airly that he would correct the Ralbnefs of thefe brave young M^n, and fup^
gainft

port them by his grave and difcreet Valour.
Airly very chearfully accepted of this dangerous
Piece of Service, he took along with him. a Troop of

commanded by James Ogilvy of BaU
who had formerly been a Colonel in Swedled
land) a refolute and experienced Officer, who
Ogilvies
the
charged
who
Enemy,
the
them on upon
being able
iharply for a little Time j but at laft not

gallancHorfe,
delvte,

Ground; and
to withftand their Valour, foon gave
purfuedthem fo hotly, that he entirely routed

Airly

them, and breaking through them, made them fall
them ; which
foul of their own Foot, and diforder
Montrofe's Spulders perceiving, they could not be
charging
kept back longer, but with a great; Shout^
the

Enero^ which

they.,

not being able to ftand,

imme°
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immediately fled ; which the Foot perceiving,
throwing away their Arms, betook themfelves alio
to flight, to fave their Lives ; but it proved of little
Ufe to them, for the victorious Purfuers had the
killing of them for 14 Miles ;
and Bifhop WijJjart
fays', 'that there was not 100 of the Foot came
off-,
nor did the Horfe efcape well for of them fome
j
were killed, fome taken, and the reft difperft. Guthry
fays, <tbat the Rebels Foot, which were reckoned to
he 7000, all of them were cut off in the Fight and
Flight, except a few Straglers, who made their Efcape : So that it would appear from thefe two Au-

>

were between 6 and 7000 of the
Rebels kill'd in this Battle, which Guthry fays was
fought on the 15th of Aitguft 1645.
Their Ordnance, Arms and Spoil, which was very confide-

thors, that there

came all clear to the Conquerors. Montrofe
only but fix Men, three of them were gallant
Gentlemen of the Sirname of Ogilvy ; and the other
three common Soldiers
And this is the Sixth Battle
fought by Montrofe in the Space of 12 Months,wherein he was victorious over the Rebels.
But that

rable,
loft

:

which is moft furprifing is, That in thefe fix Battles
there were killed of the Rebels more than 160005
and in all of them put together, Montrofe loft not
above 40 or 50 Men at moft. 1 acknowledge it is a

Thing almoft

incredible ; the like of it not to be
found in any Hiftory, and yet after all the Enquiry
I was capable to make, I find it a moft certain Truth.
But the Reafon of it was, That the Rebels did never ftand the firft clofe Charge of Montrofe, tho' always much more numerous.
In this Battle there were feveral Prifoners taken,
amongft whom were Sir William Murray of Blebo,

J ante
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Arnot, Brother to the Lord Burley, Colonels
Dice and Wattis, all whom Moiitrofe difcharged upon
their prom ifi ng upon Honour riot to carry Arms
.

hereafter againft .the

King.

The Noblemen who

faved themfelves by a timely
Flight ; Argyle fled to the ^ueensferry, where he
faved himfelf by a Boat, this being, the third Time
that he was obliged to fuch a Machine. ; and after

were

at

this

Battle

CrawLanerk and others, fled to Berwick as did
Bat Hie (fays Spalden) and Glencairn arid Caffils fled
After this Battle Montroje ftaid two
to Ireland.
Days at Kilfyth to fefrefhhis Army ; in which Time
Sir Robert Douglas, and Mr. ArChbald Fleming came
Commiffioners .from Glafgow to congratulate his
whereup"Victory,, and to invite him to that City
on the next Day he marched thither with his Arrhy,
and received the City into his Prb'teclion, retrained his Soldiers from Plunder, and the^Day after that
marched to Both-well, where Commiflioners came to
him, from. the Shires of Linlithgow and Renfrew,
the Cities of Irvine and Air, ail of them acknowthat, he, with the Chancellor,, the Earls of

ford,

,

,-

ledging their Rebellion, laying,

all

the

Blame of

it

on their Minifters. Then Mofitrofe fent in Colonel
Macdonald into the. Weft, to oblige thofe who a's
yet had not made their Submiflion to do it.
Montrofe's next Care was for the Prifoners in the
Tolbooth of Edinburgh, who were condemned, and
daily expected Death, for no other Crime but their
Loyalty to their Prince, thefe were Lodwick Earl
of Crawford, the Lords Ogilvy and Rae, the Lairds
of Drum, Powry, Ogilvy and Dr. Wijloart, (for before this Time, fays Gittbry, Robert Irvine died in
the Prifon) therefore he fent oiF the Mafter of Napier

;
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and Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, and a felecred
Party of Horfe, to fummon the City, and receive it
upon Surrender, to fet the Prifoners at Liberty, and
to fettle the Town in Peace and Loyalty.
The
Plague was then raging in the Town, fo they were

pier,

unwilling to enter it, thereby to preferve their Men
from that infectious Difeafe ; as alfo, to fave the

Town

from Fire and Plunder ; therefore when they
were within four Miles of the Town they made a
Stop
But how foon the News of their Approach
came to Town, the whole City fell into fuch a Confirmation and Fear, as if it had been already in Fire,
and an inraged Enemy fet at Liberty to burn and
flay.
They call'd a common Council, where it was
:

refolved upon, that the only

Mean now

left

them

to

preferve the City and themfelves from utter Ruin,
was to make their Application to the Prifoners, and
to beg their Mediation with Montrofe^ which they

immediately did, in the moft humble Manner, intreating that they would have Compaffion on the
afflicted Inhabitants of the City, almoft already deitroyed by Peftilence that had fo long raged in it
they humbly acknowledged themfelves guilty of all
thofe Crimes they were juftly charged with ; and they
fupplicated two of the Prifoners (whom they judged
to have moft Intereft with Montrofe^hc Earl of'Crawford and the Lord Ogilvy, whom they immediately
fet at Liberty, thatthey would be fo good as to accompany fuch Commiflioners as they were to fend
to Montrofe, and to mediate with him for Compaffion
to the diftrefTed City.

Thefe two Noblemen went

ftraight out

with the

City Delegates to Napier and Gordon. The firft had
already liberated his Father, his Brother in Law the
Laird

€$e $iftm

4 8o

tf t$e

Laird of Keir9 his own Lady and Sifters, whom h«
bad found Prifoners at Linlithgow. The Noblemen
and City Delegates went foreward to Montrofe,
whom they found in his Gamp at Bothwell. He
fondly imbraced the Noblemen, and, at their Defire admitted the City Delegates, who immediately
made a Surrender of it to him, humbly defired his
Pardon, promifing all imaginable Loyalty and Obedience for the Time to come, and inftantly to fet
This
all the Prifoners in their Pofieflion at Liberty.
indeed they performed, but as to the other Articles
they bound themfelves to, they performed none of
them. While Montrofe lay at Bothwel, came to
him the Marquis of Doitglafs, the Earls of Annandale and Hartfield, the Lords Erkine, Seton, Drummond^Fleeming, Maderty, Camcgy and Jobnfton ^Ith.
feveral others, Knights and Gentlemen, amongft
whom were Sir John Hamilton of Orbiflon, JufticeClerk, and Archbald Primrofe Clerk to the Com^
mittee of Eftates, all of them promifing their SerGnthry (^) fays,
vice and Afliftance for the future.
tfbat Montrofe fancied by the two I aft named, to draw
over the Earl of Lanerk

to

his

Side,

but that

the

Lord Napier and others advifed him rather to take
Care that they wrought not a Divifion in his Army ;
for it was their Opnion that Lanerk had fent them
thither for that End.
ferent

Time there came
Ways from the King

whom

was

At

this

feveral

M

Meffengers dif-

amongft
Robert Spottijwood, now Secretary
of State, who brought him Inltru&ions from the
King, that he mould join Roxburgh and fTraquair,
to

ntrofe,

Sir

and'

(«) Memoirs, p, 6, Xftfo
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make hafte towards the River Tweedy where he*
,

and

ihould meet fuch a Party of Horfe,

him to fight David Lefty,
him with the Scots Horfe.

if

as

mould enable

he fhould come againft

He alfo then delivered
Moutrofe his CommifTion under the oeai, to be Captain General to all his Majfefty'a Forces in
Scotland
and Governor of that. Kingdom. Upon which
he
immediately knighted Colonel Alexander Macdonald'
and iffued out a Proclamation,- calling a Parliament
to
meet at Glafgow% October 20th. Montrofe having before this fent oft' the Marquis of Douglas, and
with
him the Lord Ogilvy, with what *3orfe they could
raife in the South, relblving to march in
Obedience
to the King's Orders to that Country
y and in his
-

Way

encamped

at

At

Calder.

this

Time Bifhop

Wijkart fays, Before this fime, the moft
of the
Highlanders, being loaded with Spoil, defired

Leave

return home (their Houj'es and Corns being
hi
at.'d deftroyed in their Abfence') to -make
Winter
to

mt

Prc~

vifion for

lexa.nder

lowed

their Wives and Families
Ai=
h and Sir
Macdonald entreated that he might be aU

to go along

m-ifing in their

with them as their Captain} pro-

Names

to return

in greater

Numbers

within a few Weeks : ,and Montrofe not being able
to flop them^ feemed willingly, to encourage their Re turn, to confent to it ; and that Macdonald carried
along with him 3000 refplnte Men, and 120
of the
beft of 1 he In in to be his Guard.

That Author alfo fays, jftiai at this Stime
Aboyne carried off with him, not only l:is
Men, but, all the reft of the northern Forces^ and

O)

.

the Earl of

mn

that he would not be intreated, neither by the Govern

Vol.

H
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nor nor his

That
fo

right

much

as

ta^e $ffto*i? of ti&e
own Friends, to ft ay but for a lVeek.
reverend Author gives no Reafon, nor
a pretended one, made Ufe of by Aboyne

for his thus at this

Time leaving Montrofe j and thereReafon that at this Time provok-

fore I fhall give the

ed not only Aboyne, but alfo Macdonald and the reft
of the Highlanders to leave Montrofe, as I my felf
had it more than once from feveral Gentlemen of
good Credit, who were then prefent in the Army
with Aboyne
and particularly from Alexander Gordon Tutor to this prefent Pitlnrg, a. Gentleman of
great Prudence, integrity and Credit in the Efteem
of all who knew him j and it was this, That when
Sir Robert Spottifwood came down with Montrofe's
Commiffion, they came to underfland, That in all
the Accounts Montrofe had fent to the King of the
feveral Victories he had obtained, he had not fo
much as made Mention of any of them, their Behaviour, or the Affiftance they had afforded him ; and this
they took as a high Contempt of them, and a Piece
They alfo began to
of great Injuftiee done them.
perceive, or at lead imagined fo, That the great and
liberal Promifes he had gotten of Affiftance from fo
many of the Nobility and others in the South and
Weft, made him have lefs Regard for them, and al.Now
ter his Behaviour towards them.
I fhall not take it upon me, even fuppofing thefe
Reafons to be true, fully to vindicate thefe loyal
Perfons for leaving Montrofe at this Time, efpecially
he being now clothed with fo high and ample a Commiflion, and the King's Affairs fo much requiring
their Affiftance.
I Ihal! only, with all Submiffion to
Montrofe\ great and deferved Character beg Leave
-,

to fay thus

much

in Vindication

of thofe loyal Gentlemen

aHttftrfOtf?
tlemen, that

if

it

famity

Of

Gordon.

be true that was reported

to

4g 3
me 3

and I am fate the Reporters would not have told
what they believed not to be fo, that in that Cafe
Montroje neither ac>ed prudently nor juftly by them,
-Montroje had foon Occafion to be fenfible of
this'
Oniiflion in the Want of them j for if they
had all
ftaid with him, he would have been in
a Condition to have given General Lejly other Entertainment
at Pbilifoangb than he did.
It has been the Cultom of all Nations, that when Generals obtain
Vidories, when they fend Accounts of the
fame to
their Princes, honourably to mention the
Behaviour
of thofe of diftinguifhed Characters, who
behave
with Honour and Gallantry in the Day of
Battle.
"Tis commonly faid that Men are but
Men, &nd
high Spirits cannot bear Contempt.
They knew
that Montrofe had but a very few Friends,
and no
Followers of his own that ever were with him
\ and
that theViclories he obtained was folly owing
to their
Afliftance and Valour, and they could not
forgive
him that he had never fo much as once mentioned
them to the King : And this Macdohald fo highly
refented, that no Meflages could ever perfwade
hirr,
to fee Montroje, nor any Allurements
could ever
induce Aboyne, nor moft of the Highland Clans
cordially to join with him thereafter
j and this
unhappy
Difcord was what not only ruined the King's Caufe
3
but confequently both Montroje and them.
I have
often heard it reported, that Montrofe, as he
was
young, fo he was naturally a high Man, and that his

And

Victories fo often repeated in fo fhort a Time, and
the high Commiflion the King had fent him, added
not a little Fewel to that Fire, which came foo

be perceived.

But to do

H

Juftice to that great

h i

Matft
Cha-
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Character, he was as gallant a Gjntleman as this or
any other Nation could boaft of in that Age. I
cannot but here take notice, how in one Thing the
afore-named Author mifreprefents Aboyne, and it is
in this

i

him[elf

He
his

fays, Aboyne took not only away with
own Men, but alfo- all the reft of the

Northern Forces with him.

There

Wrong.

In

this

he

is

furely in

no

were

northern Forces
there, but what properly belonged to Aboyne, except
and he neither does
a few who were with Airly
nor could pretend that Aboyne took any of them a-i
way with him So he could hot take away but his
own $ and I can never fo much as guefs what could
have moved that Author fo often to mifreprefent
Aboyne, who was conftant and inflexible in his Loyalty from the very firft of the Rebellion even to his
the

-,

:

Life's End.

Montrofe tho' the before named Perfons had left
him, yet he continued his March with hisfmall Army towards the South, and palling through LothianShire, was at Strathgala, joined by Douglas, and others,but not with fo numerous Forces as he expected,
or they had prom ifed. Here the Earl of I'raquair
came to him,and promifed his Affiftance ; and accord*
ingly he fen t him to it,with his Son the Lord Linton,
a gallant Troop of Horfe, to ferve under his Command, and promifed to furnilh him Intelligence of
Lefty's Motions, who was coming againft him with
a great Body of Horfe. And now not being far from
Roxburgh and Home, and hearing nothing of them
from whom he expected fo much*- he refolved to
march into their Country, to bring them in to him
one Way or other but he was prevented by David
Lefty, who fent a Party of Horfe from Berwick,, and
brought
-,
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brought them thither Prisoners. And this was faid to
be done by the Contrivance of Roxburgh, and at his
Montroje upon this Diflippointmenr, that
Defire.
he might not be flopped from a Retreat to the
North, refolves 10 change his Courfe and march
Weft, and ib came to Keljo ; and leaving that,
marched to Jedburgh, and from thence to Selkirk.
Lefly had march'd his Army into Lothian, wherein
determined in a Council of V\ ar, That he
it was
mould march towards Stirling to (lop Montrofe's Retreat to the North, and oblige him to fight before he
mould be joined by any Recruits from that Country:
But he being advertiled, that Montroje having only
with him joo Iriflj, unci a weak Party of foot and
Horfe newly raifed in the Weft and South, night be
he altered his
furprifed in the Borders y
eafily
Meafures, and marched South to feek out Montrof*
with all Expedition.
00 The two Hillorians of that Time, BilLops
Wifhart and Giithry, fay the Earl of fraquair fen?
Wijbart lays, <tbat
this Advertifemcnt to Lefly.
Traquair fent Letters to Lefly was the general Report, tbo' I cannot affirm it ; but it cannot be denied
that the fame Ntgbt he fent his Commands to his
Sou the Lord Linton, that he Jbould immediately
withdraw him/elf, which he did. And fome Pages
before that he is pleafed to fay, I'hat Traquair plaid
This good and
the Scout-raafter to the Covenanters.
loyal Prelate, in the firft cited Place, owns in fomo
Meaiure that he wrote upon Report, and that proving too often falfe, and he giving too eafy a Credi:
to it, occafioned him to wrong the Characters of
-

H

h

3

feveral

(4) Burners Memoirs, p. i$i.(*) Hift.rcr. Moruif. p. 4°4-

feveral loyal and well deferring Perfons, and among
others this Earl of traqaair ; for that the King e-

fteemed him fuch to the

laft,

I'

make

fhall clearly

appear.

have already taken Notice, that the Covenanalways efteemed him their mortal Enemy ; and
at the Treaty of London they ranked him among their
greateft Enemies j and as fuch, obliged the King to
except him out of the Act of Oblivion, concluded
upon in that Treaty, and that in the fubfequent Parliament, Anno 1 641, he was profecuted as an Incendiary, for oppofing the Covenant, &c. And hisRemiffion from the King for the Crimes libelled then
1

ters

againft

him

is

by'me.

That the King believed him

a faithful Couniellor and loyal Subject, appears
a Tract of Letters, written by the King's own

from

Hand

9

to him, (tho Bimop Burnet falfely fays (V), 'that
the Difference the King tifed in his Writing was^
that he wrote to Hamilton with his own Hand, hut
9

ufed Hamilton * Hand
The Copies of eight of
fent

when he wrote to Traquair.
them are by me. The preEarl of traquair was pleafed to Honour me

with

a

Sight of the Originals, in thePrefence of fe-

Gentlemen of Honour and Learning, whoownned all of them to be wrote by the King's own Hand ;
feven of them bear Date from the 20th of Novemveral

ber 1637, to the 15th of July 1646.
delivered 'to the Earl by Mr. Murray has

The

Eight
no Date *

and for the Readers Satisfaction and Vindication of
that Noble Family, I fhuil infert them in the Appendix N. 8. Generals after they have had the Misfortune to be furpriftd by the Enemy, if it be in their

Power
(a)

Memoirs

"

p. Jfj^

om
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Power to lay the Blame of it on any Perfon, they
never mifstodo it for their own Vindication. And
there is no doubt, if Montroje in the leaft had fufpecled himfelf to have been betrayed by I'raquair, he
would have acquainted the King with it ; and the
rather that the King had commanded him to truft
him ; but that he did not, appears evident to
from thelaft Letter, which bears Date from Newcafile, June 15. 1646, now full Nine Months after
the Surprife at Pbilipbaugb.
But yet further, and
what vindicates this Nobleman's Character beyond
Exception is, That for his Behaviour at this Time
towards Montrofe, he was upon the 9th Day of the
following April, Anno 1646, fined by the Committee ofEftates in the Sum of 40000 Merks, whici
was rigidly exacted, and he immediately obliged to
pay it ; and his Difcharge for it from Arcbbald Sidejerf Deputy to Sir Andrew Hepburn of'Humble Treasurer to the Army, is by me.
Now that this can be
no fimulate Matter, is evident from their fo feverely exactirig the Money, as the Difcharge clearly
makes appear they did ; and, in my Opinion, no indifferent Reader can think that they would have ufed
any Nobleman, whom they efteemed their fecret
Friend at this Rate. And laft of all, at Duke Hamilton's Engagement, he levied a Regiment of Horle
for the King's Service, march'd into England with
them, and maintain'd them all the Time after the
Levyj and all this upon his own Charge. Now I
hope all thefe Evidences of this Earl's Loyalty put
together, will fo far overbalance all the forenamed
Author's Hearfay, that being milled by them, it will
clearly appear to the impartial Reader, that he has
done wrong to that Nobleman's Character , and it
-

H

h 4

ap«
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appears to

me

more upon

it.

fo

evident, that

I

fhall

enlarge no

Selkirk quartered his Horfe In a Vilin a Wood near by it.
He placed
all his Guards and put out all his Scouts, giving Orders to his Officers to patrol all the Country round,

Montrofe

at

lage, and his

Foot

and to be careful in their feveral Stations ; and then
he retired to difpatch fome Letters he was to fend
to the King early next Morning.
He had Accounts
from Time to Time that there was no Enemy near
him, and, by Break. of Day, Parties of Horfe were
fent out to view all the Country round 3 and the Officers who commanded them allured him at their Return, That there was no Enemy within Ten Miles
3
of him, altho it afterwards appeared that Lefty and
his whole Army had lyen all Night within four Miles
of them; for about Ten a-Clock in the forenoon,
the Morning having been very foggy, his amazed
-

Scouts

came

riding in

at

the

full

Gallop, with an

Account that the Enemy was marching towards them
in a full Body, and was not half a MiieofF.
Montrofe upon this Alarm, mounting the firfr.
Horfe he could find, gallops into the Field appointed
for the Rendezvouz that Morning, where he found
'

nothing but Noife

and

Confufion.

The Cavalry

were fcattered uo and down in their Quarters ; and
upon the firft Alarm, they ran hither and thither,
not knowing where, but took Care never to come'
where they mould have been, that was into the'
Battle, only a few Noblemen and Gentlemen made
Speed thither, and gallantly undertook to make
right Wing; and they in ail were not above
120, (fays Bifhop IVifhart} but by taking Notice of
the Number Montrofe had with him the Day after
all

'

good the

the

:

family
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the Battle, there rauft have been more of them.
1
find no Author, that gives an exact. Account of the

Number of Mmtrofe's Army

at this Time; nay, no
but by comparing one Part with anothcr, of the printed and MS. Hiftories of thefe
Times.
I think he behoved to be at leair upwards

Account

at all,

of 1 200 Foot and about 600 Horfe 0)j I find him
marching from BotbweU with 700 Foot
I find none
of the Jrijh taken from him, but' 120 by Sir Alexander Macdonald
And confidering the Number
of the Nobility and Gentry, and many of them of
great Power in thofe Parts, who would always bring
fome of their Friends and Clients along with them,
their Number could not be fewer than 600 Horfe
But then indeed, all the Foot and Horfe he had from
the South and Weft, were new levied and undifciplined Men, never accirftomed to Anns, and knew
little of Honour, the Noblemen and Gentlemen be;

:

ing excepted.

1 have fa id, that
Montroje that Morning found his Cavalry in great
Confufion, and his Foot were in no better Order,
and many of their Officers abfent.
The Enemy being now at Hand, and preffihg hard upon Montrofa
with an Army of 6000, the molt, it not all of them
Horfe, he had neither'Time to deliberate nor toretreat; and fo fmce fight he muit,he put his Army in
the bell: Order the fhort Time he had to do it would
allow.
Lefty's Horfe charged Montroje'* right Wing
twice, and were as often gallantly beat off with Lofs.

Nor were they able to break that gallant Troop ;
and fo wheeling to the Left, they broke in upon the
Flank of the Foot, where there were no Horfe j and
then
(4). -Guthrie's

Mem.

p- 119.
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then a Party of no lefs than 2000 Horfe, being fent
over the River by the Enemy, fell in upon the Rear
of that gallant Troop of Gentlemen ; which they
not being able to refift, retired every one, doing the
bed he could for himfelf. The Horfe being gone,
the Foot having little Hopes of efcaping, drew to a
little Hill j which they maintained with great Courage, until Stewart the Adjutant procured Quarter
for them from David Lefly.
Whereupon they defcended to a plain Field, delivered up their Arms
and furrendred.
their Minifters

But thereafter, when in cold Blood,
came to give Thanks to G o d for
they made Ufe of that Expreffion of

their Victory ;
the Prophet to Saul, What means the bleeting ofthefe
Sheep, or lowing ofthofe Oxen, applying the fame to
the Irifio Prifoners.
And General Lefly could get no
Reft for them, until they obliged him to let loofe
the Army upon them, who barbaroufly murder'd all
of them, Man, Wife and Child, without Diitinclion
of Sex or Age ; It feems they impioufiy thought, that
would be pleafedwith Humane Sacrifice. Lefly preferved Two of the chief Officers, Ocaen and
Lachlane ; the one Colonel, and the other Major.
Both of them had given often and fignal Proofs of
their Valour, and were much efteemed by Montrofe.

GOD

Thefe

Two

young Gentlemen he

fent

into Edin-

where they were
immediately condemned, and hanged upon the Cafilehill.
Their Cruelty did not yet end ^ they had an

burgh, as a

infatiable

came

Trophy of

Thirft

after

his Victory,

Blood.

When

their

Army

to Linlithgow and Falkirk, there they found,

or were brought in to them, about 40 or 50 of the
Wives and Children of the Irijb $ all of whom,
young and old, big-bellied Women near their Delivery,

;

g
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very, others with their fuckling Orphans
banging at
their Breads, they threw into the River
of Almond*
and there drowned them.
They placed Soldiers on
the Sides of the River, who when the poor
Women
were fcrambling out to lave their Lives,pufhed
them
in again with the Points of their Pikes, till
they were
dead.
Barbarity, the like ^hereof

A
was not committed by the Spaniards in the Conqueft of
Mexico.
I do not find the Number of theflain
in the Battle
recorded.
Bi/hop Wijhart h ys , there could not be
many, except thole killed in cold Blood. Aloft
of
the Prifoners of Note, while draggling
in Ways
they knew not, were taken by the Country-people
and delivered to the Enemy
the chief of whom
were, the Earl of Hartfie la, the Lords Ogilvy
and
Prummonfc Sir Robert Spotjii-ood, Sir Alexander
Le/ly of Acini teal, Sir William Rollock,
Sir Philip
Nisbet, William Murray Brother to the
Earl pf fulli bar dine, Alexander Ogiky of Inner
canty, Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, Captain Alexander
Guthrie
Son to the Bifhop of Murray, &c. The Enemy
got great and rich Spoil, and among the reft
MofU
trofe his Commiffion, and feveral Letters
from the
King to him : But both the King's Standards
were
preferved; that of the Foot by an InJJj Soldier,
a
brave Man, who pulling it from the Staff, wrapt'
ic
about his Body, made his Way Sword in
Hand
through the Enemy, and brought it fafe to Montrofe
at Night i who in Reward of his Valour,
gave it
him to carry. The other of the Horfe, was
preferved by William Hay Brother to Kmnoul,
who
•

carried

it ;

and

Wandrings to and aand brought it at laft to Montrofe
loft, with a Party of 30 Horfe broke
through

gain, preferved

Who

feeing

all

after feveral
it

-

492,

through the

c^e ^ittotv of tf)t
Enemy, and made his Efcape.

The

Men

with him were the Marquis of Douglas, the Earl of Crawford, the Lords Erskine, Fle~
ming and Napier. He was fcarce Three Miles off,
when he had got together fiich a Party, as was able
to fecure him from being infulted by the Country
people 3 and then marching at Leifure, he came to
And the next
Peebles, where he relied that Night.
Morning he paft Clyde, being conduced by Sir John
Dalziel , and there to their mutual Joy met him
principal

And now by this
the Earls of Crawford and Airly.
Time having pick'd up by the Way about 200 Horfe,
he determined without Lofs of Time, to make the
beft of his Way to Athole ; and having paft the Forth,
and marched in by the Foot of the Mountains to
Dunkeld, and from thence to Athole, having in his
Way fent off before him Douglas and Airly, with a
Party of Horfe into Angus, and the Lord Erskine
into Mar, to raife what Forces they could in thofe
Countries, among their Friends and Vaffals.
The Committees of the Eftate and Kirk were fitThe laft took into their Confiting at this Time.
deration, that which they were moft concerned about, and that was the Difpofition of Mens Heads
(fays Guthrie} (a), who was then a Member of its
And fays, that he was an Ear-witnefs to all that
They fent Mr. William Bennet ( Moderator
<paft.
in Abfence of Mr. Robert Douglas ) and two others
of their Number, to prefs the Committee of Eftates
And they
to condemn and execute the Prifoners
having propofed their bloody Defire, divers of the
Lords were againft it ; and they were like to have
:

mifs'4

£c) Guthrie's

Mem.

p.

164.
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Aim, had not the Earl of I'illibardine
made a Speech to this Purpofe, tfbat becaufe be had
a Brother among thofe Men, it might be that their
gilluffri otfg

mifs'd their

Lordjhips fo valued his Concurrence with them in the
good Cauje, that for Re/pecJ of him, they were tie
more loth to refolve upon the ^.eftion : But as for
himfelf, fince that young Man had joined himfelf to
that wicked Crew, he did not ejleem him his Brother
±
and therefore declared, that he would take it for no
Favour, if upon that Account any Indulgence was
granted him. Upon which at the IntercelTion of the
Kirk, Ten of them were appointed for Death, viz.
the Earl of Hart'fie Id, the Lord Ogilvy, William Murray ftllibardine's Brother,- Alexander Ogilvy of Innercarity, Sir William Kollock, Colonel Natbanic
Gordon, Stewart the Adjutant, and Captain Andrew
Guthrie.

The Committee of Eftates getting an Account,
that Montrofe having raifed a new Army in the
North, was marching towards Glafgoiv, both Committees refolved to go thither, taking along Lefly
with the grea'teft Part of the Army, to be their Guard.
And the firft Thing they did there, was to condemn
to

Death Three of

execute, Oft.

their Prifoners,

whom they caufed

at the Alarket-crofs there.

Thefe were

that gallant and loval Gentleman Sir William
Kollock. s and the next Day Sir Philip Nisbet and
firft,

Alexander Ogilvy of Innercarity.
The firft, Heir
of that ancient Family of Well- Nisbet, and Chief of
that Name, and but lately come Home from foreign
&
Parts.
The laft, but a Youth fcarce i& Years of
Age, and new come from the Schools: And upon
this Occafion, that bloody Preacher,
Mr. David
Dick was heard to utter' that impious Expreiiion,

<£&* tyittoiv of ti&e
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&be IVork goes bonnily on. Unworthy indeed of a
Mahumetan Mufti, much leCs ofaChriftian Minifter,

The

Execution of the other Prifoners was delayed^
Parliament mould fit down at St. Andrews

until the

November next.
Montrofe after

his

Retreat to Dunkeld, marched

into At bole ^ and tho the Harveft of that cold Country
was not yet ended, yet they afforded him 400 good
refolute Foot.

BHhop

IViJhart fays, tfbat there wer'e

then uncertain Reports, that the King was to fend a
good Body of Horfe to join Montrofe. And it is true,
the King commanded the Lord Digby, and Sir
Marmaduke Langdale, to make an Attempt with the
Northern Horfe to join Montrofe, ifpoflible. They
had with them 1500 Horfe ; the Earls of Carnwath
and Nithfdale, Scots Gentlemen, were with them :
But near Sherbum, they were intirely defeated by
Colonel Copley. And after the Lofs of all their Baggage, they made an inglorious Retreat to Skipton,
And then lofing all Hopes
and at laft to Dumfries :
of joining with Montrofe, Digby, Langdale, the two
Earls, and

mod of all

the Officers fhipp'd off to the

Montrofe having no Notice of this
of Man (<#).
Defeat, marched out of Aihole into Mar, making
Hade to the Lord Aboyne, that he might encourage
him by his Prefence, to make more Hafte South.
He found in his Journey the Lord Erskine lick, but

Jfle

Men and Clients all in a Readinefs, if encouraged
by Jboyne's Example. Here the laft cited Author
tells us, tfbat Huntly was now come Home from his
lurking.
He calls him an unthotightful and unfortuAnd further fays, Howfoever he would
nate Man 1
feem
his

(a) .Eachard's Hift. of England,

Vol

2. p.'.ft't.
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affectionate to the King's Canfe
(

.
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and per-

haps was fo^ yet he endeavoured by a clofe
and dtfhonourable Envy, rather to extenuate
Montrofe his
Glory, than out-vey it.
He fays, Seeing that it was
not for his Credit openly to profefs it, even

own Friends,

before his

by that he fhould dij cover fomethin?
of a Heart alienated from the King, he gave out
that for the future, he would take the ConducJ
of
left

the
againft the Rebels upon himfelf
Here that Author gives Huntly a very bad Character.
Envy is an Adtion or rather Paffion of the
Mind. He pretends to have known the very
fecret

War

Thoughts of his Mind

he fpeaks here very doubtLoyalty, and that his Mind began to
be
alienated from the King.
He would need to have
been well acquainted with him, when heknewthefe
Secrets of his Mind, none of them appearing
by any
overt Aft.
Huntly was immoveable and conftant
in
his Loyalty, even to and in his Death,
as
of

fully

•,

his

the fame
another Place, which I will
have Occafion to notice hereafter. Then he
makes
Huntly to have had very fenfelefs Speeches
to his
Friends, full of boafting of the Glory and
great Aftions of his Anceftors, his own great
Power; and

Author acknowledges

in

that it was unjuft, that the Honour
gotten at the
Expence of their Blood, fhould be put to another
Man's Score ; and a great Deal more of fuch
idle

Stuff,

needlefs to be repeated.
Now, this Author
was not Ear-witnefs to thefe Speeches, nor
does he
name any Perfon who told him of them ^ and

there-

fore in

and

Juftice, they rauft be efteem'd his
for thefe Reafons, in no Conftruclion
all

own,

can be put
upon Huntly, and fo 1 don't think myfelf
obliged
to take any further Notice of them.
Only I muft
be

4<>6
-

®&e ^itto^

of tyi

be allowed to think it not a little ft range, that fuels
a pious and loyal Author, fhould give fo bad a Character of Hunt ly here, who in another Place hereafter is pleafed to give him fo great an one.
Aboyne being follicited by Montr oft and his own!
Friends to join him, meets him at Drnmminor with'
1500 Foot and 300 Horfe, all cheerful in the Service, telling him, that he had left his Brother the
Lord Lewis to bring up the reft. Upon which Mon±
taktrofe turned back the fame Way he came, that
ing up the Lord Erskine's Forces, he might march
into Athole and Angus, not doubting but in a fliort
Time to pafs the Forth. Bifhop Wifhart fays, In
the fecond Day's March, Lord Lewis, who was put
3
back, taking
tinder Crawford J Command, marched

away with him aftrong Party of Horfe, as if he had
And that
been to attack fomeVroops of the Enemy :
in the third Day's March, when at Alford, Aboyne'j
Men were obferved to draw back ; and that they came
This is a
run away in Companies every Night.
mould
they
how
understand,
cannot
I
Story that

to

been Three Days marching from Drnmminor
ffifouldhave
to Alford, being but fix Miles ; or what
They
brought them to that Place at any Rate.
expecl no Forces to join them there, and it

hav^e

could

Erskine's
was quite out of the Way to the Lord
That Author fays, that then
Country in Mar.
depart, altheir Ccr.imander Aboyne defired Lea%e to
Commands, and
ledging ior bis Exciife, his Father's
and would be
that the Enemies, were in lower Mar,
.

deprived
immediately upon their Backs, if they were
All Perfons
their own Men.
Protection
the
of
of
Montrofe
were furprized at this fudden Change, and
<*ave
D

him many Reafons

to

diuwade him from it 5
which

aUttttrfott*
which he not being

family
able

of

g ordqn

to anfwe'r, dcfired

49;
hi

ther mighr be acquainted with the Whole.
VVhich
being granted, DofihYd Lord Rae, and Alexander
Irvine of Drum ± Son in Law to linntly, were
ferit

to acquaint
"

return, and

Drum

dubious

uncere

arfd

declared,
JMoutrofe

-

him with

i

The Lord Rae

it.

brought no more

upon

svfth

did no-

him

wfrich

but

-;

That it was againfc his Wjli to de irffroiA
But urging rhe KfeceflitJ? he
under to

%

pleafe-hjs-Fath'eT, he o^vd Liberty to return
fcome*,
to pacify him, and prouvfed in a fortnight to return
with
numerous Forces 3 wb'ttti MoSftrbjh
bbiigcd to content to.
Aboyne being gem Home, Monirofe marched
by

mm

Brae-Mar

wi

into

^/jc/f, and from thence

down

to

where came to him from the King- Captain Thomas Qgrlvy younger of Po&rie; andCaptain
Thomas Ntsbet, both of them with Commands, that
if it were poflible, he fhould march towards
England
to join the Lord Digby.
Both of thefe Mefrengers
Mcntrofs difpatched North, to communicate thefe'
Orders from the King to them. MontYoh marched
from St rat hem into the Lennox, and quartered uoon Buchanan's Lands, a prime Covenanter, at which
Time thofe Three gallant Gentlemen I named be~
fore, were beheaded at Giafgow.
He had fent feveP^r/^-fhire,

ral MeiTages, to bring Sir Alexander Macdonald
to
him'; but nothing could perfwade him to' it.
Both
Aboytie and he took it in fo bad a Part, ancf were
fo
highly difpleafed with the Injuftice they believed he

had done them, in never fo' much as making Menthem in any of his Difpatches to the King,
that nothing could ever bring Macdonaid to fee him
;
and Aboyne had no liking to ferve under him. The
Vol, IT.
°i
Wihl
tion of

I

we
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advanced, and the Seafon extremely fevere, Mutttroje marched back from the
Lennox into At hole, where he iound waiting him the
Two Meflengers he had fent to Huntly, who told
him, that they found Huntly inflexible in his Refolutionsj for Montrofe and he both had got the News

Winter being

now

tar

of the Lord Digby's Defeat.

Monkofe

refolved, at leaft feemingly, to take

no

Notice of Huntly's Backwardnefs, and lent Sir John
Dalziel, as a Mediatour of Friendfhip, and to inform him of the Danger the rung and Kingdom were
And
in, &c. and to defire a Conference of him.
after he had fettled his Affairs in Athole, he marched
the Grampian
hi.; Army into Angus, and then over
Hills, when cover d with Froft and Snow, into Aberdeen-ftiire ; and made fuch Hade, that he was in
Strathbogy with a fmall Party of his Army, before
And
Hitntly (who was then there ) heard of him
be brought to a ConfeJeaft he ihould unwillingly
rence (that Author fays)* he fled to his Houfe of
I mall on'Bogy, upon the Bank of the River Spey.
ly here by the By take Notice, that he was not here
'with Montr ofe at this Time, nor ever had been in
5

:

he had known that that Houfe
called Bog of Gigbt ;
So that all
and that it is twelve Miles from Bogy:
is only Tnfai
Famly,
loyal
and
noble
of
that
fays
Jie
Hear%,and fo he might very readily have been mifHe here again falls on the Marquis of Huntjformed.
his accuftomed Civilities.
ly, and treats him with
He begins to tell us, Montrofe never gave the Marquis of Huntly any Difiafte to him, but bad obliged
\im with Court efies many finis >, very undefervedly j
nor co nld be ever bear oj any G.aje iM jo much as
tfiat

Country,

elfe

was then, and always before

9

guefi

;

gjUttfttiOUg

f amtl?

Of

Gordon.

o
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gitefs at any, that ever could

have provoked Huntly
againf bim9 but a weak and impotent ( Emulation I
cannot call it ) but Envy of bis fnrpaffmg Worth for
j
J cannot fay that ever his Mind was alienated from
the King, tho always averfe to Montrofe, &c.
As
to that I have taken Notice of it already, and need
not repeat it here. And then he fays, Both Father
and Son had put neither a few nor fmall Affronts upon
',

And here mentions fome of
and I ( with all Submiffion to his Character)
think myfelf obliged to take Notice of them.
O) He fays, They digged tip the great GunsMontrofe hid in the Ground Iaft Tear, and carried
them in Triumph to their own Caftles, and would not
reftore them on Demand ; Guns gotten at the Battles
of Tippermuir and Aberdeen, where no Gordons
were : But in an upbraiding Manner tells, "that
the King's Lieutenant.

them

j

Lord Lewis Gordon fought thereon the Enemy's Side.
If he had as well remembred, that when the Marquis of Montrofe was at Aberdeen on the Enemy's
Side, he took the Marquis of Huntly Prifoner, conthe fafe Conduct he had given him, he
would have known the Reafon of the Difguft Hunt-

trary to

ly had at Montrofe j and he might have known
the
one better than the other
For when the Battle of
Aberdeen was fought, he was Prifoner at Newcaftle
whereas when Huntly was brought Prifoner to Edinburgh, he was at St. Andrews, which was not far
out
of the Way ; but more probably at Edinburgh. As
for the Guns, he brings not the' leaft Shadow of Evidence, that ever they were demanded '£ and I think
'tis hardly poffible.
Sure I am, 'tis highly improI i 2
bable3
:

{a) Hlft. rerun Moncif, p. ^70.

joo

C^e

f ifid^ of

tfje

bable, that ever they were demanded by Montrofe |
for after he put them under Ground, it was impoflible
for him in any of his Marches to have carried them

along with him. Neither the Celerity of his Marches,
nor the Road he marched in, would have allowed
him to carry great Guns along with him, even tho
he had had Draught-horfes, as he had none ; neither
He was fomeever had he Ammunition for them.
times, that he had not Ammunition for fmall Arms 3
And as for Huntly's bringas that Author tells us.
ing them away from the Place they were hidden in,
1 think he did right in it* they were better in his
Hands than in the Enemy's, tho he brings no Proof
that ever Himtly took them away.
The next Affront that Huntly put upon the King's
Lieutenant, was, £bat when Aboyne returned Home
after Kilfyth, he put at Liberty the Earl Marifchal,
the Vi(count of Arbuthnot, and other Men of Qiality,
and by that gave up the firong Cafile o/Dunnotter,
Which was of great Concernment in the U ar ^ and that
if he had kept them but in fafe Cuftodyjhe Rebels durfi
It feems
not have fallen fo cruelly on the Prij oners.
to me, this Author has been grievoufly impofed upon in the Whole of this Story ; and for the following Reafons, I cannot give my Aflcnt to any Part
of it.
i mo, This Author afiigns neither Time, Place
nor Manner, when, where, or how thefe Noblemen came to be Hnntly's Prifoners j nor could I e~
ver fee or hear of any Hiftory in Print or MS. that
makes the leaft Mention of it. Straloch and SpaU
den lived upon the Place j and as they could not
have been ignorant of it, fo 'tis highly improbable
The laft omits not the
they would have omitted it.
Thefe
fmalleft "Trifle that pall: in that Country.

Noblemen

giliuff rf
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Nobleman

could not nave been taken without ibme
confiderable Forces ; and fure I am, neither Huntly
nor any of his .Som, were ever in the Mearns with
any Army, (where thei'e Noblemen Jive, and thai
ftrong Fort ftands) after the 1639, when Moyne was
there with an Army at Cowte, as the King's Lieutenant, and Marifchal and Mcntrofe at Dnwictter and
Stonehaven, as Covenanters,
zio^ That Author accounts for Huntly his being lurking in Stratbnavem9
during ail the Time of thefe. Wars, till after the
Battle of Kilfyth ; and for the Lord Gordon and Aboyne, to have been always with Montvofe with what
Troops they could raife ; fo that 'tis impoflible that
i.t this Time thefe Noblemen could have been
made
Prifoncrs, or that Cattle taken by any of the Family
And Laflly, I myfelfdid enquire at the
of Huntly.
laft Earl Marifchal, and the "firft Earl of Kintorc j
the firit being Nephew and the laft Brother(and then
a Youth about 1 2 or 13 Years of Age) to that Earl
Marifchal, if they knew any Thing of that Story
And they plainly told me, That they had never heard
of it any where, but in Montrofe's Book. And the
laft (aid, he was fure it was not true.
As for the other Men of Quality, as he does not name them, fo
I know nothing about them.
And in fine, it is probable, that he, as the King's Lieutenant in the
North, had ( as Things went then ) Power to cornpone with Delinquents j and fo if they had been his
Prifoners, as they were not, he might have let them
at Liberty, without doing any Affront to the King's
Lieutenant.
That Author further adds, Ihat he exafied 'Taxes
and Tributes, upon Pretence of the War, bat in Truth
:

to

far other Ufes 7 and

to the

I

i

3

grievous Prejudice of the
Kiiijfs

^

502,
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King's Caufe, and which the Governour never had
He neither names the Perfons from whom
done.
thefe Taxes were raifed, nor gives any Vouchers
that ever they were raifed , and he writing this only
from Hearfay, and as it in that Cafe deferves but
little Credit (I never having heard,nor read of it any

.

where but in this Author) fo 1 mall take as little
Notice of it.
But" what he fays, that he put thef*
Taxes to other Ufes than the King's Service, in my
Opinion fmells too rank of Prejudice. Sure I am,
he fpent more of his own Eftate in that Service, and
fuffer'd more in his Eftate for it, than any half Dozen
did that were engaged in it.
And Lafily, (he fays)
and which is molt to be lamented, tfhat either at the
intreaty of the Enemy, or for fmall Sams cf Money
they ( meaning lluntly or Aboyne ) enlarged the Pri~
fonsrs, that had been taken in the former Battles in
the North, and committed to his Caftles.
That Author in giving an Account of thefe Battles, tells us,
fthat after the Battle, Montrofe treated his Prisoners
very civilly, and Jet them always at Liberty.
He
nor any other Hiftorian that I have feen in Print or
MS. does not name one G ngle Perfon, that was put
bv Montrofe into any of Huntly\ Cafties,or any other
Frifbrj.

And now in fne, to fum up all, if that Author
would have had any Credit given to that long Story,
in which the Honour of that illuftrious and loyal Family of-Httutfy'u fo nearly concerned, he fhould
have given "Vouchers of good Credits for his own
Heariay is far from being fufficient,efpecially he notfo
much as naming his Authors. He fhould have nam'd
when and where Marijchal, Arbnthnot, and thofe
other Men oi" Quality were taken Prifoners, when
the

gilluttrt oug

family

of
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of Dttnnotter was taken and furrendred
This is fure, it ftill remained in the PofTeffion of tha
Earl Marifcbal) until it was taken in by the EngliJIj^
the Caftle

when Mcnk commanded in Scotland.
have named the Perfons from whom
were

levied,

Huntly's

He mould
thefe

Taxes

and the Prifoners that were put into

But fince he has done none of
hope the Reafons I have given, will

Caftles.

thefe Things,

I

ealily perfwade the impartial Reader, that that pious
and loyal Author has been abominably abufed by his.
Informers, and fufficiently vindicate Huntly and his
Son Aboyne. And I mult be excufed to fay, That
he feems all along in his Hiftory to have given too
open and eafy an Ear, to what Mifreprefentations
were given him of that Family. He fays, That he
could never fo much as guefs, what difcorded HuntBut 'tis not hard for me to fee,
ly and Montrofe.
what was that Difcord, that made him write fo of
Huntly and his Family.
He might have done Abundance of Juftice to the great and deferved Character of his Patron, without doing Injuirice to the
loyal Family of Huntly ± which I'm fatisfied he never
would have done, if he had not been impofed upon
by wrong Information.
But this was certainly his
Fault, that he looked not more narrowly into his
Hiftory, before he publifhed it
For my Share, I
fhall make no Comparifons among great Men
They
are all but Men, and have all of them their own
proper Virtues and Failings.
After this, that Au:

:

thor tells us, that
Montrofe pafling by

all thefe Affronts and Injuries,
Huntly at his own Houfe on
Spey-fidc ; and there by his Reafons fo foftned Hunt"
//s Mind, that they agreed upon Meafures for thei$

went and

furprized

I

i

4

joint

®$e $ftto#
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joint Profecution of the

War

oC tije
hereafter.

What

they

refolved to do firft, was to befiege hzvemefs^ then a
Garriibn of the Enemy's, and' bring over to their

In furfuance of which
of Seafortb.
was agreed, that Huntly was to march in
through Murray ^ and Montrofe by Strathfpey, that
at the fame Time they might itraiten it on both Sides.
And in the mean Time, Montrofe, to amufe the Enemy on the other Side, fent Patrick Graham, and
"John DruiurnCud younger of Bulloch into Athole, who
with the Men of that Country, defeated an Army of
1200 of Jy gyle's Men, who were coming againft. it,
made them fiy" back to Stirling, and killed 80 of
them.
At this Time December the i8tb, 1645, the Rebels Parliament fat down at St. Andrews, and there
were brought the Prifoners ( I have already nam'd)
that were taken at Philiphaugh, and yet not exe-

Side the Earl
feefign,

it

:

The Committee ofthe Kirk, who now ruled
cuted.
And the hot and zealous
the State, was there alfo
Preachers cried out with open Mouth, 'that
required the Blood of thofe Men j nor could the Sins
:

GOD

of the Nation be other-wife expiated, or the Revenge
tlpon which all of them
of Heaven be diverted,
were condemned to Death. The Lord Ogilvy, pre-

tending Sicknefs, his Mother, Lady and Sifter were
allowed to vifit 'him ; and the Keepers, in Deference
And he
to the Ladies, removed out ofthe Room
exchanging Clothes with his Sifter, went out with
:

his

Mother and Lady";

made

and having Horfes

laid for

This noble Lady, who
Efcape.
h;T Brother's Efcape, was afterwards married

him, made

his

'

to
r

urquhart a£Meldrum9 and

to this brefeiit IJaird of Mzidrnm,

M
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concerned that Ogtlvy fhouki have made his Efcape, and
endeavoured much that the voung Lady mould be
He
punifhed for it ; bur her Friends protected her.
alio conceiving this Efcape to be done by the Contrivance of the H&miliotiS) in whom Ogilvy had a
near Concern, his Mother being a Daughter of the
Earl of HaddittgtolfS} and himlelf firft Coulin to
Crawford Lindjay therefore Argyle, to pay it home
to the Hamiltoffe} would needs have the Earl of
Harifeid ipared, whole Death they were thought to
thirft after, as much as Argyle did after Ogilvy'L
The' firft that fuffered January 6. 1646 was Colonel Nathaniel Gordon, a Alan of excellent Induements both of Body and Mind, and as gallant and
expert an Officer, as was of his Rank in this or any
other Nation at that Time, and who had given often Angular Proofs of his Valour both Abroad and at
Home. The next Day was brought to the Scaffold,
(yet reeking with the Blood of Colonel Nathaniel
(ja)

'Tis faid that Afgyle was extremely

•

'

Gcrdoii) that never to be forgotten

Gentleman

Sir

Robert Spottsfwood, eldeft Son to Archbifhop Spottifwood.
He was knighted, and made Privy Coun-r
iellor by King James VI. advanced by Charles I.
to be Prefident of the Seffion,and now principal Secretary of State for Scotland.
He made a learned
and eloquent Defence for himfelf, tfbat he had never
been in Anns again]} them j that was not his tfradejoe
was a Man of Peace and not of War. It would have
acquit him before any other Court ; but nothing
could do it before that ; Death was appointed for
him, and die he muft.
He had fucceeded Lanerk
after

(<*) Hilt.

Rer. Montif.

p. 4^0.

Guth.

Mem.

p.

16%.
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When he was
after he had deferted the King.
brought to the Scaffold, he, with his accuftomed
Gravity began to make a Speech to the People j but
that Blood-thirfty- Man, Blair the Minifter, who
flood by him, much againft his Will, left the dying
Words of £o great a Man, fhould have had fome Effect on the Hearers, made the Provoft Hop his
Mouth, which he took no Notice of, but then applied bimfelf to his private Devotions j and being interrupted again in that, by that barbarous cruel Man
Blah-, by asking him, Whether or not he would have
him and the People pray for the Salvation of his Soul?
He made Anfwer, tfhat he dejired the Prayers of the
People j but for his impious Prayers that were an
Abomination to GOD, he dejired not to be troubled
with them; adding, 'that of all the Plagues with
which the offended Majefty of GOD had fcourged the
Nation, this was the great eft, 1th at for the Sins of
the People GOD had fent a lying Spirit into the
Mouths of the Prophets. Upon which Blair in a
great Paffion fell out a railing both againft him and
At which he being nothing moved, adhis Father
dreffed himfelf to the Block, and there ended this
mortal Life with great Chriftian Conftancy,Refigna:

tion and Courage.

Bifhop Wifhart who could not but be intimatelyacquainted with him fays of him, That he was a
Man of great Knowledge both in Things divine and
humane, in Hiftory, Law, and Politicks, in the Hebrew, Cbaldee, Syraick, and Arabick, befides the

He had a Companion in his
Andrew Gufhry, Son to the Bi-

Weftern Languages.
Sufferings, Captain

fhop oi Murray, a young Gentleman valiant in Battle,
conftant and curagious in his Sufferings.
The next

and

giUuffrioujs
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and laft that appeared upon this cruel and bloody*
Theatre, was William Murray Brother to the Earl
pf Millibar dine', a gallant young Gentleman,whodied
with much Courage and Conftancy. He had a fine
Speech to the Spectators, which, and Sir Robert
excellent Speech are to be feen in
Bifhop Hyijhatfi Hiftory of Montrofe\ Wars.
{a) The Committee of the Kirk, whofe BloodSpotti/ivood's

thirfty Appetites

were

infatiable,preft the Parliament

that the reft of the Prifoners

might be execute ; but
they thinking they had done enough topleafe them,
dc fired them to fall upon fome other Overture
Many Overtures were profor their Punifhment.
pofed in their Committee j but at laft Mr. David
Dick's prevailed, which in his homely Way of Speaking, was, Shame them, and harry them
that is, take
from them all their Goods and Eftates. Whereupon
the Parliament appointed a Committee to fit' at
Linlitbgoiv, February 25, and to it referred the Remainder of the Prifoners to be feverely fined.
Bifhop Wijhart fays. That Huntly who had engaged to Montrofe to march in through Murray, to
itraiten Invernejsow that Side, did nothing but trifle
away his Time \n Murray $ and fo allowed that City to be fupplied with NecefTaries on that Side.
They had no Difficulty to fupply them with
what it wanted (the Sea being open to them from
the Coafts o^ Murray, RoJSutherland or Caithnefs
all lying in Sight of it ; and that whether Montrofe
and Huntly would or not, neither of them could ftop
At this Time Montrofe got Intelligence that
It.
JMiddletonv/zs advanced to Aberdeen with an Army
•

of
•

{aj Guthry's Memoirs,

p.

-

-

169,

r
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of 800 Foot, and 600 Horfe, in order to fpoil and
lay wafte Huntly, and his Friends Lands, upon which
Montrofe fent Colonel Stewart to Huntly to defire
him to haften to Invemefs 5 or, if he liked it better,
he would raife the Siege, march up to him, and then
they would jointly march and fight the Enemy: But
Huntly returned him for Anfwer, lhat he was able
with his own Forces to protect himfelf from his Enemies, and that he might continue the Siege.
And
that

Author

That

fays,

after

Ten Weeks

fpent in

the Siege of an inconfiderable Caflle, and the Lofs

of the forwardeft of his Men, he raifed the Siege
with Dishonour and returned back.
He does not

name

the Caftle

Caftle in

,

Murray

third Part of that

am, the moft confiderable
not able to endure a Siege the

fure I
is

Time.

Montrofe upon Huntly' % Return, fent three Troops
of Horfe to guard the Fords o$ Spey, and to get
him Intelligence of the Enemy's Motions ; and the
forenamed Author fays, Sfbat Lord Lewis Gordon,
then in the Caftle of Rothes, affuring the Captains of
Horfe that the Enemy was far off, and perfwaded
them to come to his Caftle, where he entertain d them
with good Meat, abundance of Wine, andftrong Waters, till Middleton had got over Spey with aftrong
Army, and then difmift them with thefe jeering
Words, Go now to your General Montrofe, who will
now have a /harper Bout of it than he had at Selkirk.
The Officers who commanded thefe Troops very ill
deferved their Commiflions or Truft (if this Storybe true) all of them thus to defert their Pofts ; nay,
they behoved alfotohave carried their whole Troops
along with them, which was yet. a greater Aggravation of their Crime :
But in my Opinion Montrofe

%Uumm$
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would not have trufted that Command, of fo
great Importance, and in an Enemy's Country more
than 30 Miles from his Army, but to Gentlemen of
fuch Honour as were uncapable of being guilty of it
;
and if they had, then no Report of Lord Lewis his
Behaviour is to be credited from them
But the
whole of this Story tells fo ill, that I fhall take no*
further Notice of any Part of it.
Middleton march'd in the Reer of thefe Troops
to Invernefs, and was there almoft as foon as themfelves i and Montrofe having gotten Notice of his
Approach another Way, retired with his Army over
the River Nefs
but 'not -thinking himfelf fee ure

trofe

:

-,

there,

pafling by

Highlands to

Locbnefs,

Spey-fide.

returned through the

That Author

tells us,

That

before he raifed the Siege, there began to come to him
great Recruits from the Highlands, and many more
had promtfed to join him fuch as the Earl of Seaforth, the Lord Rue, Sir James Macdonald,
•

Maclean,
Glengary, and the Captain of the Clan-Ronald; and
that in March he would have been able to have
defended into the low Country with a greater and more
formidable Army than Scotland had produced in Man's
Age if Huntly's Backwardnefs had not fpniled all.
Whatever Misfortune happened to Montrofe, that
Author blames Hnntly always for it right or wrong
*>

:

But

Gentlemen whom he names being put
together, were not able to bring out the Sixth
part
of an Army for Numbers, that the Rebels then had
under Pay in Britain and Ireland. He further adds,
That Montrofe was refolded now to deal by Humly as
an open Enemy J? a yet refolvedto try all fair Means to
hrtng him to abetter Mini and
for that End, taking
h
only

all

thofe

one Troop of Horfe with him,

he rode towards

Hunt-

Kuntly'j Houfe, the Bog of Gight, and he fent d
Gentleman before tojhew him that he was coming to
wait upon him, and to be advifed by him in what related to the King's Service : But Huntly being affrighted -with the News of Montrofe'.? Approach, and
abhorring the Sight of fo gallant a Man, immediately
leapt on Horfe and ran away he cared not whither $
which Montrofe underftanding, returned that fame

Day

to his

Army

This Story

(a).

well as the former Stories
do, Montrofe too well knew the great Regard the
King had for Huntly, to treat him as an Enemy, he
tells juft as

would not have got one fingle Clan in the Highlands
him in that. He knew Htntjy's Strength,
and his own Weaknefs better than ever to have entertained fuch a Thought as that. He knew that would
be indeed to take the Boar by the Beard. Laftly, in
this Story, he makes Montrofe a Man of a very terrible Countenance, and Huntly the meaneft Man by
to join with

far that

ever reprefented that

Family, that

illuftrious

he could not look Montrofe in the Face ; he that had
looked the moft formidable Armies in Europe in the
he who from
Face, in the hotteft Time of Action
-,

his

Youth

familiarly

Kings and Princes
a ftrange

Time,

with the greateft
This rauft have been

convers'd

in Europe.

Lownefs of Spirits that

that he could not look one

feiz'd

Man

him

at this

in the

Face,
and he his Equal too (£). But to crown all, Huntly
muft alfo bear the Blame that Sir Alexander Macdonald would not join Montrofe.
1 have already
given the Reafon why that brave Gentleman w ould
not fee Montrofe ^ 'tis not a little furprifihg to me to
r

find

(a) Hift. rer. Mwuif. p. %t$.

&

infra

(£)

Idem ibidem,

OEGordon.
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Backwardnefs imputed to the Marquis of
Huntly, over whom he had no Power, and whom he
had never feen or correfponded with.
And laftly, that Author continues to tell us, tfhat
now Huntly leaji befjould be thought never to have
done any Thing by his own ConducJ, went with an Army befieged and took Aberdeen, kept by Middleton,
with 500 Men, but more to his own Lofs than to
the Enemy ; for befides the Lofs of many gallant Soldiers, he gave the Highlanders leave to pillage the
City.
And adds, But what Fault thofe poor innocent
Aberdeens Men bad done either againft the King or
Huntly, let them who know judge, that almofi all of
them were eminent for their Loyalty (V).
Spalden (who was in Aberdeen at the Time) gives
a quite other Account, he fays, that Huntly having
raifed an Army of 1500 Highland Foot, and 600
gallant Horfe, came to Aberdeen, where Colonel
Montgomery commanded with 400 old Soldiers, befides a great many Barons and Gentlemen of that Country, who, with their proper Retinues, had come into
Huntly came before Aberdeen, May
his Afliftance.
14. 1646, and fent in a Trumpet to require Montgomery to deliver up the Town to him, the King's
Lieutenant in the North
and, upon Refufal to exMontgomery returned ior Anfwer,
peel: the worft.
<tbat he would maintain the Place to the laft ;
upon
which Huntly commanded Fire to be put to feveral
Barns and Stables about the Ports and oucfides of the
Town, and then ordered out a Party of his Foot
to force the Trenches, which they foon did ; and
then turning the Cannon planted there upon the £giUtttttfOttg

find

his

',

•

nemy

W
(4) Hift.

"
rcr.

Montif. p.
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'

jrj

jr.

f
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nemy, entred the Town, Sword in Hand in divers
Places.
That Party that attacked the narrow Street,
Gallowgate, were twice repulfed, upon
called the
which Huntly fending in a ftrong Party of Horfe td

their Support, they foon made themfeives intire
Mailers of the Town, and Montgomery with about
40 Horfe immediately fled. There were feveral
Gentlemen and Officers taken Prifoners, whom Hiintly difmifs'd upon their Parol not to carry Arms-hereafter againft the King.
There were on both Side*
killed but 80, few of whom belonged to Huntly^ and
his Soldiers thus taking the Town by Storm, it was
impoftible for him to reftrain them while in hot
Blood from plundering
and there is no Doubt but
they did much Harm to the Town, but it appears
that there were few or none of the Citizens killed.
Bifhop Wifoart fays Huntly loft many of his valiant Soldiers, the other fays very few.
He puts the
Queftion, What Fault had thofe innotent Aberdeen*
Men done to the King or Huntfy that they Jbo-tld b&
thus plundered ?
I fhould not vindicate H/tftf/y if it
had been in his Power to have reftrained his Soldiers
But I may be allowed to put the Queftion,
(fince he does not) What Harm had thefe innocent
Citizens done to Mofitrop, or the King, when after
the Battle he fought there, September 13. 1644. he
allowed his Lijb Soldiers Liberty for three Days to
plunder at Pleafure, and to kill without Diftincliori
the Innocent and guilty,the loyal and rebellious Citizens (as Straloch and Spaldenizy, the one of whorri
lived near the City, and the other within a few Miles
of it?) The laft Author reckons 98 Citizens killed,and
leaves a Blank for others not named ; and adds thai:
the dead lay naked and unhurried in the Streets and
-

:

Lanes
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Lanes, when Mcntrofe came in from his Camp ft/i
which he Jay all the Time) to command his SoulThat Author not only paffes odiers out of Town.
ver this, but fays, 2'W Montrofe only allowed the,:,
to ft ay Jome Days in flfoptf to rcjl and refrejh them(elves.
The Reader will cafily judge which of thi
two did moil Harm to that City. Lafilyy ne complains that Huntly put all his Prifoners at Liberty.
Does not he tell that Montrofe dealt fo by his. Frifoners after every Battle he gain'd ?
If Huntly had
imprifoned them in any of his own Houfes, thenth^
.Enemy would have beueged, taken, and garrifoned
them i and that would have deftroyed the whole ei
the Country belonging to hirafelf and Friends, and
the Truth is, neither Mcntrofe nor he had any Place
of Security to put Prifoners in.
Huntly after the taking of Aberdeen ^mii-cYi? d up to*
wards the Highlands by the North Side of the River
of Dee, and encamped in Cromar, and was followed
thither by Middleton, with a ftrong Party bom of
Horfe and Foot; and the moft of his Highlanders be:ing gone Home with the Spoil they got at Aberdeen^
he was not in a Condition to give him Battle 5 and
fo after a few light Skirmifhes he .retired to Strathbogy j and the King before this I'ime had delivered
himfelf up to the Scots Army, then befieging New±wark^ho* neither Montrofe nor Huntly as yet knew cf
And now in the Courfe ofcur Hiftory we fhoulcf
it.
come to give an Account of that tragical' Scene
which that gallant and excellent Prince, the pious
and glorious Martyr King Charles 1. entred
upon But the Hiftory of His Sufferings is fo fully related by fo many Engliflj Hiftorians oF both Sides./
who lived at that Time , and fmce they are m :fo
.

.

:
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be found, that it would
tranfcribe them ; neither
to
be
which I have prefcrib'd
will this fmall Volume to
it ; and therefore mail only briefly
of
allow
felf
my

many Hands, and

fo eafy to

fuperfluous for

me

obferve what is moil: remarkable in them.
(a) Oxford, the City in which the King had made
War, and in which
his chief Refidence during the
he prefently was, was at this Time inverted by the

And now the King feeing his AfRebels Forces
State j and that
fairs, reduced to a very defperate
rethat City was not able long to ftand out a Siege,
He had been pleafed to impart
folves to leave it.
French Amhis Condition to Mr. Montreville the
Commiflioners
Scots
the
with
treated
who
baffador,
then at London about the King's leaving Oxford,
and going to the Scots Army j and for the famePurpofe, he went and treated with the principal Offi:

cers of that Array.
At this Time the Englijh

Army, who had now

were wearied of the Scots

fully ferved their

Turn

againft

was Bone
their natural and lawful Prince, him who
of their Bone, and Flefh of their 'Flefh, him who
had indulged them with all the Conceffions, and
loaded them

with

all

the Fivours in his

Power;

and
yea, even to the utmoft of their rebellious
J0M0,
the
told
had
Englijh
The
boundlefs Defires.
they had no more Ufe for them, and defired
Scots had a
that they might return home ; the
Claim of Arrears, and were unwilling to return unAnd thus were
til the laft Farthing was paid them :
Simeon and Levi like to difcord, when Montreville

came

to treat with them.

There

V)

Hoard's Hift 'Of Eng. Vol.

a. p.

H£«

&uft ^ol
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!
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There was nothing the Scots Commiflioners and
Army fo much defired as to have the King in their

Power

had any Affection .'or him,
; not that they
but only that thereby they might make their own.
Terms with the EngliJI^and extort what Money from

them they pleafed. This made them give a very
ready Ear to the Ambaflador's Mediation, and to
grant him what Terms he defired, never in the leaft
refolving to abide by them (»•
They frankly ingAged, I'hat if the King Jbould come to the Scots
Army, that hejball remain with them in all Freedom
of Conscience and Honour, and that all his Subjects
and Servant sJJjall be fafely and honourably protected
and that the Jaid Scots will really
in their Perfons
and effectually join with the faid King of Great Bri•

tain

,

STte they

Jioall protect all his

to the utmojl of their

Power

;

Majeftys Party

and that they flj all im~

Arms and Forces to afjifi his Majefty in the
procuring a happy and -well grounded Peace, for the

ploy their

good of his Majefiy and the fa id Kingdom, and the
Recovery of his ju.fi Rights.
The King being apprifed by Montrevills of this
Secret Negotiation betwixt him and the Scots Commiflioners at London, and the Committee of Eftates,.'
then with the Army of that Nation lying before
Newark, and of the afore-mentioned Terms he had
As alfo, receiving hourly the
obtained from them
$Jews of the Surrendry of this and the other of his
That excellent Prince was much put tc?
Garrifons:
it to determine what he mould do, as he moft Chriilianly exprefles it in that inimitable Book of his
{a), Although GOD hath given me three Kingdoms^
:

K
P-

(«) Echard's Hift.
177.

k £

of Engl, Vol. a. p.

yet
y

jo. (b)

£<x«k S*<tm/h}

!

efje

tie

mim of m

yet in thefe he hath not left me any PI ice where 2
may with Safety and Honour rejt my Head. And
thus being reduced to that lamentable Condition, he
at laft reiblves, trailing

to

the

Conditions

agreed

upon betwixt them and Montreville 9 and to the folemn Vows and Engagements they had often made
But alas
to himfelf, to retire to the Scots Army
thev were Men void of all Honour, Honefty, and
Hbfpitalijcjr, Men whom no Vows nor Engagements,
:

tho' never io lblemnly entred into, could tye

j

Men

5

whom

no Favours nor Condcfcenfions, tho never

fo extenfive, could fatisfy or

oblige

;

notwithstand-

King exactly knew them, yet Neceffity

ing the

for-

cing him,

(#)

Upon

the 27th of April 1646,

leaves Oxford in

Company

he

privately

only of Dr.

Hudfon a

faithful Guide, and Mr. John AJbburnwhofe Servant the King rod, with a Cloakbag behind him; and the Doctor his Guide, by uncommon and by-ways brought him to the Scots Army May 5th, where he was at firft received with
much Shew of outward Civilities, and according to
fheir accuftomed Diflim illation, they acquaint the
Englijh Commiflioners then with them, that the
King to their great Surprife was come to their Army, who immediately notified the fame to their

Divine and
ham-j as

The firft Hardfhip they
Constituents at London.
put upon the King, was to fend Orders to the Lord
BeUafis, Governor of Newark, to deliver up that City, (then befieged by them) to the Parliament of
England*, left they mould entertain any Jealoufy, if
it had been delivered to them , and the
Governor
iri

(*) EtcharcTs Hift. of Engl. Vol. *, p.

Colled.

Vol

7. p.

167.

i?i.&

infra.
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Obedience to thefe Orders, having obtained honourable Terms, furrendered the Place ; upon which
the Scots retired with the King to Kewcafile ; and
being there, they by Degrees began to unmask themfelves, and retrained Montreville from having any
Conference with the King ; upon which he openly
declared the Terms he had made with them, and
then returned to Paris.
The next Hardfhip they
put upon the King, was to fend a Meflenger to Hi;:itly and Montrofe, commanding them to disband what
Forces they had, and lay down their Arms. And
May 31, with
this Mefienger came to Mcntrofe,
thefe Orders, and further commanded him to retire
to France. How far this was contrary to that Article
of their Agreement with the French Amtaflador,
whereby they bound themfelves, That all the King's
Subjects and Servants JlmUd be fafely and honourably
protecJed, the Reader may eaxily judge.
Montrofe at this Time being quite a Stranger to all
thefe Tranfacrions in England, was then negotiating with the Earl of Seajcrtb and others, to recruit
But being lurprifed with this melanchoihis Army.
ly Meflage, he then refolved to call together fome
of the King's Friends, that they might jointly advife
and determine what was to be done by them in that
Juncture ; and for that Effec~t fent Sir John brry
and Sir John Lines to Huntly, to defire nim to be
prefent at that fo ferious a Confultation, and referred
unto, him the Appointment of the Time and Place.
Huntly returned for Anfwer with thefe Gentlemen,
fThat be had a Ifo received the King's Orders, which
he was refolved to obey j and that the King's Co??ir
mands were of that Nature, as not to admit of fecond
fhwgbts, and that after them nothing was left for
in

K

k

3

On-

pi
Confutation.

Ci^e f tfto^ of ttie
The Truth is,that for the Reafons I have

already mentioned, Huntly could never be induced
to entertain any Correfpondence with Montrofe, and
this unhappy Difcord prov'd fatal to them both, and
efpecially at

this

Time

j

united, their joins Forces

for

if

would

they had cordially
at this

Time proved

Rebels (now that their Brethren of England was picking a Quarrel with them)
that they could have obtained much better Terms
from them now, than hereafter they were able to

fo formidable to the

do.

Montr ofe being doubtful whether thefe Orders he
had received from the King were extorted from him
or not, wrote to him by a private MefTenger of his
own, intreating that by him he would let him know
his Mind in that Point, and Huntly did the like by
another Meffenger he fent, and the King by their
refpeclive Meffengers returned for Anfwer to both,
:

ttbat the Condition of his Affairs at this *time
required immediate Obedience from both, to the Com-

Upon which both
Huntly and Montrofe disbanded their Forces ; the
firft ftaid at Home, and the laft having, by a Capitulation with Major General Middleton procured amort
Time to put his Affairs in Order, and provide for
his going Abroad, September 3. 1646, fhip'd aboard
a fmalJ Ship of Norway 9 carrying along with him in
mands he had already fent them.

Company Sir John Urrey, "John Drummondoi Ballach^
Henry Graham his Brother, John Spottifwood, Captain John Lefty and Patrick Melvtn, Dr. George
IVifhart, and a few others
ard being favoured with
a profperous Wind, all of them arrived fafely in -Bergen of Norway,
'

j*

-

-

The

!JUUfttiOU&tf atattV Of

The King now

in the

Scots

Gordon.

perceive, that tho' they treated

ward Show of

ft?

A rmy

Civility, yet really

ter State than that of a Prifoner.

fbon came to
him with fome out-

he was in no betHe had brought

along with him only two Servants, who foon came to
be demanded by the Engliftj Parliament ; and finding they could not expect the leaft Protection from
the Scots, were obliged to make their Efcapes and
Nor would they allow any Servants to
leave him
Upon the
attend him, but of their own chufing.
Aflurances they had given to the French AmbafTador, there were feverals of the Nobility and others^
who came to Newcaftle to wait upon him ; but they
would admit none of them to fee him 5 nay, they
would not allow any fo much Favour as to write to
him or he to them. Bifhop Gutbry fays, (V) That
Lieutenant General David Lefty was now the favorite Commander in the Scots Army, (old Lefty being in fome Difgrace fince the Battle at Longmarfton) to him was the King advifed to apply to gain
him, thinking by that to bring over the moil Part of
the Army to his Side ; and for this Purpofe did the
King employ General Lefty's own Brother to deal
with him, impowering him to allure his Brother, in
Cafe he would return to his Duty, no lefs Reward^
than the Earldom of Orkney to him and his for ever.
The General took this to advife, and promifed to
give his Anfwer in a fhort Time. But Lanerk and
Balmerino being then with the King, (no doubt)
he imparting the Secret to them, prevailed with
him not to condefcend to the King's Propofals, un:

til

rfrgyle's Arrival,

whom

K
O). Mere.

p. \i6.

they daily expected.
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The King, how

foon he came to Neivcaftle, fent
two Houfes at Weflm'infter^ demanding a Treaty, that Peace might be fettled upon
folid and juft Foundations ; but the more he demanded that, the more exorbitant and uhreafonable Conditions did they require of the King.
And now,
'May 29th, arrived at Ne-wcaftle the Chancellor from
London^ Argyl'e, Crawford and Morton from Scotland,
and communing with David Lsfly about the Propofal made to him by the King, they obtained Affurance of him, that he mould not be tempted by the
v
King's Offers, until Argyle fhould go to London and
And immediately Argyle and Balmereturn again
ritto went for London^ the Chancellor and others
flaying with the Army to keep Lefly right.
They
two' joined the other Scots Comm'ifiioners at 'London, with whom they found the Duke of Hamilton $
and they foon made up Matters fo with the Parliament of'England , that Prbpofitions of Peace to be
fent to the King were niutualiy agreed upon.
The
Cortmiifnoners fent from the Lords Houfe, were the
Earls of Pembroke and Suffolk ; and from" the Commons,' Sir Walter Earle, Sir John Hipfly, Robert
Goodwyn and Luke Robinfon , and they delivered the
Proportions to the King July 24. Thefe Proportions were fo extravagant, that they ftriick at the
very Bafts , and overturned the whole Frame of Monarchical Government, and deftroyed the whole
Conftitution of the Englifh Church
Yea, it was
impoffible (me thinks) that any rea'fonable Man could
imagine that the King' either in Honour or Confcience could agree to them, tho- even upon the
Scaffold.
They are too long to be inferted here5

a MeiTage

the

to

:

:
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to be feen in

RnJ&wortb's Colle&ibns 0/).
I fhall only rake Notice of the
1 6th Article,
by
which they obliged the King to preclude from any
Hopes of Pardon or Indemnity all thofe of any
Note, Proteihnt or Popiih in either of the Nations,
who had ferved him faithfully. I fhall only name
thofe of Scot land-, the Marquefles ofHuntlyand Montrofe, the Earls of Crawford, Nithifdale, traqnair
Camwath and Airly i the Lords Gordon, Ogi/vy
Merries and Kae Generals Kuthven and King,
Bifhop Maxwel ; the Lairds of Brum, Gight, Auchintoul, and Gorthy ; Colonels Cochran and Macdonald
and all fuch others, as being proceffed by the Eftates
for Treafon, fhall be condemned before the Act
of
Oblivion be paft. The EngliJJj CommifTioners were
fo reftricted, that they could not part with the
leaft
Jota of thefe Articles, and were fo limited in Time,
that they had but 10 Days allowed them to flay
after Delivery of the Propofitions.
•

•

The

Scots pref>'d the

King hard to agree to thefe
without
Referve, as they were
fent him ; and for that Purpofe the Chancellor
made a long Speech to him, which is to be kai in
the forecited Author. Echard fays (£), <!that they
'f>reji hi 7?i with threats, telling hi in in plain
<?erms
ghat if he did not agree to thefe Propofitions,Enghnd
would fet up another Sort of Government, to the Rum
Propofitions,

of him and his Pojlerity } and that if he left England,
be would not be admitted to come and reign in Scot-

That excellent Prince, not moved with
thefe barbarous Threats, replyed with the greateft

land.

Refolution and Magnanimity, that no Condition they
could
{*) Vol. 7 .

p. 5 o^„

(£) Hift.

of Eng. Vol.

a. p.

jf<?.

cfte

5*2,
could reduce

him

mm? oe

m

be half fo referable and
to which they would per-

to, could

grievous to hira, as that
fuade him to reduce him/elf;

them proceed

their

and therefore bad
and that tho' all of
had not. After which

own Way

GOD

;

them hadforfaken him,
Parliament
the Commiilioners from the rebellious
returned to thofe who lent them, re infetta, Auguft
Argyle and
2 d ; and the next Day the Chancellor,
Dumfermling offered to go up and treat with the
a Mitigation of the Propofitions, and
What the King exaccordingly repaired to London.
Managers is unfubtle
deceitui
thefe
from
pefted
openly to
certain ; but the Loyalifts took Liberty
ihat their treating would end in a Bargain, as,

Parliament for

fay,

very foon did.
Army had a
All the Time of this Rebellion, the
of
the State,
one
as
well
as
Kirk
the
of
Committee
and the Truth
to dired them in their Management i
that there could
the Kirk did now fo predomine,
is
it

or Parliament,
be nothing done either in Army
Approbation. And now
without their Advice and
Time they fent a feleft Committee of the
at this

to attend his Mamoll zealous they could pick out
and remove
Confcience
his
rectify
to
Order
iefty in
his

Scruples as

mon*
fon

and

to

Church Government ; and, a-"
was Mr. Alexander Hender-

others of them,

who, Echard
all

fays,

came, provided with Books

other Helps to induce the

King

to

abolifh

£-

tn Scot and j
pifcopacy in England, as he had done
allowed
Whereas the King had neither Chaplain
Books by him to affift him in that Confe-

him, nor

Henderfon and
ferenee that was to be betwixt

him 5

with all Mewhereas Henderfon came fully provided
that paft
Papers
the
All
celTaries for fuch an Affair.
be-

giUuttrioutf
betwixt

tiue

iff

amity

o{Gordon. ^3

King and him are to be feen among h^

Works

Notwithstanding thefe
Majefty laboured under,
yet how far he was fuperior in that Conference to
his Antagonift, does io evidently appear to any inATajefty's other

great Disadvantages

telligent

Reader who

(V).

his

will perufe thole Papers,

that

need lay nothing about them, only £hail take notice, That this Conference commenced May 29.
1646, as is to be lien by the King's firfr. Paper, and
ended July the i£th, as is to be Teen by Henderfon's
iaft Paper.
The Conference was no fooner over,
than Render[on returned to Edinburgh a Profelyte of
the King's, as I have often heard it reported from
Perfons of Credit who lived at that Time, and a
hearty Penitent for the Part he had acted.
Upon
his Return to Edinburgh he very foon fickned and
died, Augnfi 22. And when on Death-bed, he very
I

ingenuoufly declared his Mind to fome Minifters prefent with him, both as to theKing,and as to the Part
he and they had acted againft him ; and I have inferted it in the Appen. N. 9. as I find it in a Letter
written by that learned Prelate Mr. John Sage, to
his Life, printed at Lonnot ignorant that this Declaration
was and yet is rejected by fome as fpurious j but if
the intelligent Reader will ferioufly read and compare the Papers that pad at that Time on both Sides,
his Friend,

don

1

he

will

7 14.

and annexed to
I

am

clearly

perceive

brightly mining through

all

fuch

a

fuperior Genius

the King'sPapers, to that

in Mr. Hend€rjon\, that he will eafily determine on
which Side the Advantage lay, and be fatisfied that
he did the King nothing but Juftice by that Declaration,

(a) Reliquia base Carolina, p. 30^.

Wj* fyiftblt of tf)e
and that in the dying State he was in (if he
believed that Virtue and Vice was to be rewarded
and punilhed) he in Confcience was obliged to do
no lefs i and that indeed, with the Authority of that
learned and excellent Prelate from whom I take it,
with whom I had the Happinefs to be intimately
acquainted, and for whofe Memory I fhall always
I fay thefe Reafons
retain a fuitable Veneration.
determine me, to do Juftice to Mr. Henderjon^ and

5M

ration,

to think that Declaration genuine.
I have already noticed, That the
Officers of the Scots

Shew of Decency

Army,

carried at
toward the King:

Committee and
firft with fomc
But now hav-

ing entred on a Bargain with the rebellious Parliament of England^ for delivering up of the King, the
Officers of the Scots Army and the Committee of fixates, with them began to change their Countenance
towards him, and to talk of confining him, and that
they might do it with fome Shew of Reafon William Murray of the Bed-chamber furnifhed a Pretext, (faysGtofj&ry,) (*) privately fuggefting to the
King to make his Efcape, and offering to have a
Whether this
Ship in Readinefs to tranfport him.
was a real or fham Plot, is uncertain ; but all was
difcovered before the appointed Time of putting it
in Execution, and thereupon a Guard of Soldiers
were planted within and without the Door of his
Bed-chamber, whereby his Majefty was not only deprived of Liberty, but alfo of Quiet and Retirement j
and there being no Smell the King fo much abhorred as that of Tobacco, the barbarous Soldiers
fmoak'd

(*j Memoirs, p. 18?,

gilluttrf oitg

fmoak'd

it

him much

even

family

in

his

of

g o r d o n. &$

Bed-chamber, which gave

Uneafinefs.

All this while the Scots Commiflioners at London

drawing on the Bargain with the Enup of the King to then ; and
that Matters might go the better on, the Rebels of
Scotland appointed a Parliament to meet at Edbu
burgh, November 3d.
The firft Thing that occurred
in it was, a Letter from Mtdileton, deiiring more
Forces might be fent North, to enable him to fupupon which Henry Barclay's Reprels the Gordons
giment, and two more were ordered to march to his
Ailiftance j and by the 21ft Acl: of this Parliament,
March 4. 1647, the Marquis of Huntly, Aboyne and
others therein-named, are precluded from all future
Hopes of Pardon or Conditions But the great Bufmefs this Parliament met for, was about the Difpofal
The Queftion was, IVloether he Jboitld
of the King.
be delivered up to the Englifh, or owned and pro-

were

bulled in

glijh, for delivering

•

:

tected by

the Scots?

The

forecited

Author

fays,-

Hamilton and Lanerk to'
bring in that Affair timeoufly, and particularly the
Lord Innerpeffer befought his Grace that it might be

That the

Loyalifts preft

gone about without Delay, alluring him, that at that
Time it would go for the King by 30 Votes, but
Argilians and Kirk-party were fo buall would be loft.
The Duke
thanked him for his Affection to the King, and entreated he would leave the timing of it to him, who
knew beft to take an Opportunity for it. That Lord

if delayed, the

fy intriguing,

that

fent the next Week Sir John Hamilton to the
to tell him, tfhat by his Delay he had already

one

Half of

Duke,
lo(l

the

his Supernumerary Votes, but yet ifita*

mediately pujb'd the King would carry

it

by 1$ Votes,

Cije $tffo^ of

$z6

and if deldyed any

longer, all

tfje

would be

loft.

Not-

which, Sir John returned from the
Duke to Innerpeffer with his former Anfwer.
While Matters were thus miferably delayed by
thefe two great Men (whether lor YVant of Prudence or Honefty, I mail not determine) the Committee of the Kirk was providing along Paper,which
was delivered to the Parliament, December 17. and
is
called, A folemn and feafinable Warning to
all Ejlates and Degrees of Perfons throughout the
Land wherein they moft traitoroufly declare their
Opinion, that for Confcience Sake the King was to
be delivered up the to Engliflo. It is to be ken at
large in RuJJjworth (^).
At the fame Time, there
came Letters from their Commiflioners at London 9
fhowing that the Bargain was made up betwixt
them and the two Houfes at lVejlmi72fter, and that
they were to get in Hand L. 200,000 Sterling, and
as much more at fet Terms, they retiring their Army, and leaving the King, without making any ConUpon which by a Vote of that
ditions for him.
Parliament it was concluded (£) AcJ 10. January
16. 1647. Sthat according to the Agreement of the
withstanding

all

;

-,

Army (loould retire, and the
Kingfhould be left to the Englifh without any Condi(c) There were only for the Netions for him, &c.
gative, of the Nobility Duke Hamilton, the Earls of
Lanerk, Kinghorn and 1'ullibardine ; the Lords Spynie and Elibank
of the Gentry, Hilkerton, Innerpeffer , Monorgan and Cur den ; of the Commiflioners
of Burghs, thofe of Forfar, iain and Brechin.
Commifjioners above, the

-,

Thus
(a) Hiftorical Colleft. Vol. 7. p. $<?o. (bj Unprinted A&s, (c)
Guthrie's

Mem.

p,

194..
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Thus was

the greateft Villany that could have
been contrived by Men or Devils perpetrate with a
Shew of Law, a Villany which no Excufe can (often,

However, the Ignominy
nor no Time obliterate.
and Sin of it muft be put to the Account of thole
who were bufy Contrivers and active Promoters of
But with no Shew of Reafon can it be imouted
it
to the Nation of Scotland in general ; for the laft
named Author obfervcs Qa\ That of the Nobility
a third Part were not prefent ; and of the Gentry,
Burghs, and Commonalty throughout the Nation,
{Fife and fome weftern Shires excepted) there were
an hundred to one that abhorred it ; and that even
amongft the Miniftry there were a good many who
openly difclaimed it, and that many others for Fear
of Deprivation only complyed. By the Account
1 have all along given of this Rebellion, the Reader
will eafily perceive, how and by whom it was contrived, begun and carried on to this fatal Period,and
for that Reafon I fhall no further enlarge upon it.
This fcandalous A6t of Parliament being fent up
to London to the Scots Commiflioners, and by them
communicated to the two Houfes at IVeftminfter.
The L, 200,000 Sterl. was immediately fent down
with them to Newcafile, to be there numerate an4
paid upon the Delivery of the King, and the Scots
Army's retiring ; and to receive him, were fent along with them from the Lords Houfe, the Earl of
:

Pembroke, the Earl of Denbigh, and the Lord Montague
from the Commons, Sir John Holland, Sir
Walter Earls, Sir John Harington, Sir John Cook,
-,

Mr.
(*) Guthry's

Mem.

p.

ip^

5i8

Ctje ^tfifo;^ of tyt
Crew
and Maj^r General Brown, with two
Mr. John
of their Chaplains, Marjhall and Ory/.
They arrived at Nezvcafile, January 23d j and having kifs'd
the King's Hand, Pembroke told His Majefty, STto
s&w* commanded by the two Honfes of Parliawent to attend him to Holmsby. Guthry fays they*
Echard
delivered up the King upon January 28.
fays, Upon the 30 of January, a Day of the King's
Imprifonment and Martyrdom, they delivered up their
Native Prince, and left the fawn of Newcaftle, and
quitting their other Garrifons, they marched over the
Tweed, February 11. after they had continued in the
Kingdotn a little above three Tears, leaving the no-

f^

them

Counties miferably beggered.

He

further adds5

%bcj entered the Kingdom contrary to all Faith and
Gratitude, as well as Loyalty and Obedience, and at
Never
lafi quitted it with Ignominy and Dishonor.
were People more complimented at their Arrival, more
obliged while they were wanted, or more contemned at
1"hey departed with a Reward, but
their Departure.
likewife with a Curfe ; for from that fame they never
I'hey who in this
profpered in any one Undertaking.
and the lafi Reign, had all the Power, Riches, Offices^
Marriages, Wealth and Greatnefs within their Command in both Kingdoms, were afterwards ruined at
home, both in Kirk and State, by thofe they had ajfified and raifed y and befide a new fucceed.ng Scene of
Blood and Mifery, they became the ivoji defpicable
ruined People upon the Face of the Earth.
After the Return of the Array they modell'd it
anew, and only retained in Pay 6cooFoot, and 1200
Horfe, appointing the greateft Zealots of their rebellious Party to command them, as is to be feen in
The Parliament
the 1 3th Aft of this Parliament.
-

aUtttttf ottf jfatm'fy ol
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they got for de*
Jivering up of the Rtrtg, amongft their Friends as
they plea fed ; and !Bifnop X&itbry fays^ That Argyle
got X. 20,000 for himfeli', and L. 15,000 for hir.
diftributed the

Ster!.

Friends j Sir Xfcbbdld Jot
000, and the
of Hamilton L. 30,000, for Repayment of his
LofTes, but when or how he fuftalne'd the re LoHesy I
have not yet learned. He alio fays, That the Mi~
kifters did not want their Starts of it ; fo
ibjervedjbat afterwards fame of them lived very fam^
pt'io><fey, and divers of them became rich.
At lalb
this Parliament having appointed a Committee of
20 of each Eftate to govern to the next Parliament
they appointed it to fit March 2, 1648 , and thisfirft triennial Parliament rofe March 27. 1647. And
now the Scots Covenanters having put on fhfc Corner-Stone of their rebellious Building- by felling'
r their native, natural
fuid delivering up o
and lawful Sovereign, to their rebellious Brethren and his
barbarous Enemies, the Parliament of England, I am
forced (with 'Tears iii my Eyes") to leave that admirable Prince and glorious Martyr in their bloody
and cruel Hands ; and his Sufferings from this Timtf
to that of his Martyrdom, being fo fully narrated by
many Hiftorians of England, I mall hereafter only
very briefly touch at them as they fall in the Tim*;
when acled, and now return to the King's Pricwfe
the North of Scot/and
Hnntly, though he upon t ne Kingfs reiterated Com*
mands had disbanded the mofr. of Ms Forces, yehis own Safety kept ftill fome on Foot, he
yer having fubmitted to the then ufurping Govern
nours,nor (for what I can learn) did,having eve* applied for a Treaty with them $ and now in April
'
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1647, being appriied of the barbarous TreatnlerJ
the King had met with from the Scots, and was daily meeting with from the Bnglijh, he began again to
levy fome more Forces for his Service, and garriibned his Houfes of Strathbogy, Bog of Gight, Auchindown,zn& the Cattle of Kuthven in Badenoch ; and
Patrick Leith of Harthill, a gallant Gentleman, and
one of Hufitly's Captains, had garrifoned the Houfe
I have "already noticed that Middleof IVardes.
Party of the Forces to reduce
, and he finding himfelf not
in a Condition with the Forces he had then with
him to do it, upon Application, there were three
Regiments fent to his Affiftance i and even with
that he not being able to perform that Service, General David Lefly is now fent North with a ftrong
Detatchment of Horfe and Foot to do it, in Conjunction with Middleton $ and Huntly not being able
to refift the united Forces of thefe two Generals,
was obliged to retire to the Highlands.

ton

was

fent with a

Unfitly and his Friends

Upon which

thefe two Generals marched
where James Gordon younger of
Newton commanded, who not being able to keep
Lord
ti out, furrendred it$ in which Houfe was

{a)

to Strathbogy,

Gordon ( afterwards Earl of Aboyne )
Charles
who with Newton were made Prifoners by Lefly.
The Garrifon confifted of Scots and Irijh $ the
common Soldiers of the firft were fet at Liberty, but
the laft, with the. Officer who commanded them^
were hanged to a Man. The next Place they attacked was the Houfe of IVardes, where Patrick
JLeitb of

Hart hill a very gallant young Gentleman

com'(*>

Spate's MSo

^Huttrioug fatuity of
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Commanded. He was foon obliged to furrender, and
made Prifoner himfelf. The Scots in the Houfe
There were 16 {rifi taken in
were fee at Liberty
it; all of them with the Captain who commanded
them were hanged. The la ft Houfe they took in
that Country, was the Hcufe of LeJ'more $ the
Commander Captain Mortimer was made Prifoner, ^
:

and

2.6

Info

,

they

found in

it,

with their Officer

From thence they marched further
North, and made themfelves Matter of Huntly's o-

v/ere hang'd.

ther Manfion-houfe, the Bog of Gight, where were
made Prifoners, James Gordon of Letterfurie, and

STbomas his Brother, and fundry other Gentlemen
of the Name of Gordon.
Lefly having now finifhed his Work in that Country, marched South, carrying along with him his Prifoners to Edinburgh, and two of them, James Gordon of Newton, and Patrick Leitb of Harthill, were
condemned by the Committee of Eilates to be beheaded.
The Sentence was put in Execution upon
HarthiU, October 20, and upon the other fome few,
Days thereafter. And thus were thefe two brave

young

whom

Gentlemen barbaroufly murdered, againft
no other Crime could be imputed, but only

Laws of G o d, NaNation, had appeared for the King
with much Honour and Courage, from the very Beginning of the War.
Before the bloody Sentence
was executed againft either of thefe two Gentlemen,
their Friends had procured the King's RemifEon to
both of them
The fame came to Edinburgh, and
was timoufly intimated to the Committee. of Eftates $
but they had no more R.egard to it, than if it had
been figned by a Footman ; for Loyalty at that

that they, in Obedience to the
ture,

and

the-

:

LI2

..

Time-.

Cfje $fftoft of t^e
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Time was

efteemed a Crime, equal to the Sin againft
the Holy Ghoft both by Kirk and State.
Middleton was appointed to ftay in the North, and
Lefly's next March was to the Weft Highlands, againft Sir Alexander Macd$nald9 and Argyle inarched
along with him as his Guide and .Director ; and
& they arrived at Inverary, May 21. 1647; and from
thence they marched into Kintyre where Macdonald
was, and faid to have 1400 Foot and two Troops of
Horfe with him. Macdonald skirmiihed with him,
March 25. from Morning to Night, and killed about
50 of Lefly's Men; and the next Day himfelf, and
the Irifh (having Boats in Readinefs, fled to the
The Country
I/les 9 and from thence to Ireland.')
People, C a good many of whom he had forced to
join him) fubmitted, upon Quarter given them by
Lefly j but a bloody Preacher, Mr. John Nive, prevailed with him to break his Word, and to let loofe
his .Soldiers upon them, who, without Mercy or
Diftinclion barbaroufly murdered all of them j at
which Lefly, feeming to have fome inward Check,when walking amongft the Blood and dead Bodies,
with Argyle and Nive, faid to him, Nozv, Mr. John,
have you not once got your fill of Blood. Guthry fays,
£kls was reported as a Truth by feverals that heard
it.
And fome few Years ago there was a Gentleman of my Acquaintance going from the North
Highlands, to vifit a near Relation he had in Ire*
land
and being to take Boat at Kintyre, when he
was there hefaw the Sculls and Bones of the fe People
lying above Ground ; and I doubt not but they may
be feen there, and in that Condition to this Day. So
it appears, that after they had barbaroufly murdered
«h«m 3 they inhumanely ftript tntm 3 and left them ununburi&
•
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buried, to be devoured by the ravenous Fowls of the
Air, and Beafts of the Foreft.

After this Argyle and Lefty went in to the.Ifle of
and reduced a flrong Caftle called Duniveg,
where M.icdonald had planted a Garifon, in which
Iflay,

his

Father commanded.

the Place for fome

Spalden fays,

Days

;

He

after which he

kept

out

came out

upon Ajfurance to treat upon firms of a Surrendry
;
and that being betrayed, Argyle fent him Prifoner
Inverary, where he canfed his Sheriff-deput George
Campbel condemn and hang him. And fo having finished their Work, Argyle and Lefty returned to £-

to

dinburgh.

May nth,

Committee of the General AfTembly
Power to call before them
all the Gentlemen Minifters and others in the Shire
of Mems, and be-north that to Invemefs, who were
fat

down

a

at Aberdeen,\\\xXi

'

accufed or fufpecled of Malignancy ; (for fo was Loyalty then term'u) or had been with, or ever aflifted
the Marquis of Huntly in the King's Service ; and
they were to enfure them as they thought proper,
Several Minifters were by them idepofed ; fome for
converfing^with the Marquis of Huntly, even when
they could not lhun it, and others for not praying
heartily enough againff. him and Jllontrtfe.
And
Alexander Gordon of Arradoull and John Gordon of
Fechil, and divers other Gentlemen were by Mr.
Andrew Cant excommunicated in the Church of
Aberdeen, for being with the Marquis of Huntly iq
the King's Service.
About the firft of June 6 the
Plague, which had been raging for two Years before
at Edinburgh and other Places in the South; broke
out in Aberdeen, where it continued to the 20th of
Qftober^ in which Time, notwithstanding all the Care

Li
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that could be taken to keep the Infected from rho$?
not infected, Spalden fays, there died in Aberdee L
about 1600 ; in the two fmall Fiiher Towns o

Sorry and Futty, about 140, and in old Aberdeen
only about 20 j and the Winter following the two
Colleges removed out of Town } the King's from
old Aberdeen to Frazersburgh, and the Mar foal's
from New-Aberdeen to Petsrhead, where they fat all
-

that Winter.
(tf) About this Time the Struggle betwixt the
Presbyterians and Independents in England came to
aCriiis: and the latter refolving to make a bold Pufh
for Superiority, by Cromwell's fecrec Contrivance, ordered one of the boldeft of their Agitators, Cornet
Joyce, (once a Taylor) to go with a feleft Squa-

dron of Horfe to

feize

the

King

at

Holmby, and

This ftrange Attempt was
bring him to the Army.
managed with the cloiefb Privacy , and the Cornet
unexpectedly drew up his Horfe before the King's
Lodgings, and 'demanded Entrance, Colonel Graves^

and Major General Brown, immediately upon this
Alarm doubled tneir Guards, and asked his Name
and Bufinefs. He told them his Name was Joyce s a
Cor iet 111 Whallfs Regiment, and his Bufinefs was
iofpeak with the King : Thsf asked from whom ;
he aufwered, trom my felf, and I mufi and will[peak

Mrovn and Graves ordered their Soldiers to
him.
ftand to their Arms, and be ready to fire upon the
f*rft Command : But they finding thofe with JoyceXQ. be their Acquaintances, opened the Gates 'and
received them a* friends^ and he, planting Guards
to,

4tt

fhe Bed-chamber poors of the Cormniflioners,

m 3^& j^efgpg,

YqI

9, p.
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•
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immediately by the Back-ftairs went directly to the
King's Bed-chamber, and rudely knockt at the Door,
with a Piftol cock'd in his Hand.
The Grooms of
the Bed-chamber, aftonifhcd at this Infolence, defired him to lay afide his Arms, to forbear giving
Difturbance $ and aflured him, he fhould.have his

Anfwer next Morning. The Cornet infilled with
ib much Noife to have the Door opened, that it
awaked the King, who fent him Word, He would
not rife

to

which the

Jpeak to him till the Morning. Upon
Cornet huirlngly retired for a few

Hours.

The King

arqfe early jn the Morning ; and after
Devotions call'd the Cornet, who, with great Impudence entred, and told him, "That be had Orders
to remove him to the Army.
The King dcfired the
Commiflioners might be fent for.
He anfwered,
They had nothing to do but to return to the ParliaThe King ^firecTa Sight of his Inftrucliions.
ment.
Joyce faid, Hejhould fee them 'immediately ; and having his Squadron drawn up in the Inner-Court, told
him, Ihefe are my Infmllions.
The Commiflioners
to whom the Cuftody of the King's Perfon was intrufted, put feveral Queftions to him $ and he answering them ali in the Negative, carried the King
and them both off Prifoners^ and they were much
more dejected with it than the King was. He had
fufficiently felt the barbarous Treatment both of the
Englijb and Scots Presbyterians $ he hoped he might
be better, and believed he could not be worfe ufed
by any Se& of People than he had been by them.
And this gaveafudden Turn, which put an irrecoverable Period to the Power of the Presbyterians^
vyho after a Redrefs of all their Grievance:, had involved
L 1 4
his

'

'

.

volved both Nations fir ft into Tumults, and then into a definitive and bloody War. The King now in
the Army's 'Pofleflion,v. as carried by them from Place
to Place, and was lodged at laft in a fmajl Houfe of
his own at New-Market, where he was much' more
civilly ufed than he had formerly been, either by the
He was fuffered to
Scots or Engli/b Presbyterians.
divert himfelf on the Heath, either in* Coach or
on Horfe-hack as he pleafed. The Noblemen and
Gentlemen of the neighbouring Counties were al'

lowed to wait on him ; ib that the Pretence-ChamCromwell was more than
ber was always throng.
ordinary civil to him ; four of his Chaplains were admitted to attend him, as Doetors_ Sieldon, Morley,
Divers of his old SerSanderfon and Hammond.
vants of his own chufmg were allowed to wait on
him, and many of the Old Officers that had ferved under him, were civiiiy received by the Army,and lived
none of which had been
quietly in their Quarters
granted either by' the Scots or Englijh Parliament.
;

When the News ofjtriis furprifing" Change came to
JBdihMirgh, the governing Rebels there could not
imagine to what it would tend, or where it would
.;

end; however the Committees of Eftate and Kirk
appointed a Meeting June 22, and then adjourned
to July' to wait further Intelligence; and on the
17th Mr/tx&prge fflinram arrived and told them,
<That ibo Armies-Power encreafed, and that Liberty
cf Conference Was ciim'd at by them, with an univerfal tfoleration^ and 'a great many other Stories Cr
qually unacceptable, as, I'hat the City of London had
fubmitted to the Army, and that Croniwell and Fairfax, at the Head thereof, had marched through Lond'on^ and that the Militia and Sewer cf that City
were
-

'

,

.
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gotten further Intelligence from Lawderdale and their other
Refidents at London ; upon which they concluded to
fend up the Chancellor and Lanerk to act in Conjugation with them.
Upon their Arrival there, and
having conferred with their Friends at JVefiminJlfr^
one Mr. Roe was lent down from the Parliament to
The publick Meflagehe
the Committee of Fftates.
pretended to bring, was, to urge that the Scots Army might be brought from Ireland y and inftead of
all their Arrears, offered them only one half Months
Pay for Transportation But it was believed'.that he
brought fomc fecret MefTages, which the Committee
did not think proper to divulge.
(V) There had been a Motion made fometime before this, That to give the Country fome Eafe, Lefty's Army fhould be moddled, and a Part of them
disbanded ; and it was faid, That if Hamilton had
pleafed Qslrgyle being abfent) he could have carried it for disbanding ; but he allowed it to be delayed till the Sitting of the Committee in October^
at which Argyle being prefent, Hamilton and his
Party, allowed it to be carried, That the Army
fhould be kept up to the fitting of the Parliament in
March 1648. Upon which the Army, (being now
out of Fear of disbanding) grew fo infolent, that
altho the Collectors of the Monthly Maintenance
(as it was call'd) for their Pay, exacted it fo fever-ely from the Country, that all of them grew rich
by it j yet the Soldiers, being generally quartered
upon the Loyalifts, were allowed to take free Quarters j and alfo, if not allowed, at leaft connived at,
both Foot and Horfe to force their Landlords every
to

alfo

-

:

Day

'___
\a) Cwhry's Msra.

p. zoj.

«#e fiftarc of #?
down upon their Plate, when they wen?
And this he behoved to
to dine that Day's Pay
for if
do, make what Shift he pleafed for Money
£3 8

Day

to lay

:

;

he refuied, they immediately went and poinded
Horfe, Ox, or Cow, as they pleafed.
And this
Story I have had from many People of good Credit
And thus was
in uiierdeea-Qnire who were fo ufed.
rise whole Country, where they were quartered, ruined. But that Was never noticed ; for in thofe Days
give a Man but the Name of a Malignant (for fo
the King's Friends were then called) and then it
was reckoned Piety to plunder him. They alfo at
this Time renewed their old Way of ruining the
The Committee of Eftates called
King's Friends.
before them fuch as they eiteemed to favour him,
and ordained them to lend Money to the Publick,
fome L. ioo Sterk fome L. 200, and fome more, as
they pleafed to determine. If they ferupled to pay,
they doubled their Proportion > if they pretended
Want of Money, the Collectors were ready at Hand
to lend it, who were fure to make them pay it next
Term with Intereft ; and if any Perfon did obftinately ftand out, he was immediately fliut up in
And
clofe Prifon, till he paid the ]atl Farthing
:

this

was the mild Government of thefe

Saints.

After the King came to Nezv-market, Jars and
betwixt the Parliament, and Army i the firft ftruggling to keep themfelves in the

Debates arofe
of
ufurped

the

Pbffeffion
lioufly

>

Power they

and the

laft

had

having

raoft

now

the

rebel-

King

in their PoiTeffion, defigned to fet up for themfelves,
independent of the Parliament, to wreft the whole

?ower from

And

this

it,

and to

fettle it in their

own Hands.

Plot was deep laid by that Arch-diflembler

gSUuftrfottg
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none
and only a Part ot" ic to his greatest Confidents ani
He, by his profound Kyrociify and exCreatures.
temporary Efiufions in Prayers, Preachings, and otherwiie, to which he had a long Time accuilom d
thereby made himfelf the greateft
binifelf and
Matter of »it that v/e rea4 of; ufed all Methods,
and ft opt at nothing chat might promote his heilifh
Defign's'j nay, if the Story be true which feme £//-

Crowue/h

gliJJj

He

Hiitorians

imparted

bis

relate of

Defigns

him

(tf),

in full to

he not only con-

fulted the Devil in them, but even, for his AJjijlance,
engaged to deliver over to him his Soul and Body at

By

and other Methods he had
that enthufiaftick Army into his own Hands, and thefe of his Creatures,
whom he had clofly tied by Marriages and Preferments he had procured to them ; lb that by his
Means their old General Fairfax was become a
Cypher.
I fhall only take Notice, That this Army was
raifedat firft by the Presbyterians againft their lawa prejixt Day.

engroffed the fole

theft

Power over

They admitted all into, it, whatfeful Sovereign.
evcr Religion they pro-eft (if they were not Loyalist) And now they were become the ffrangeft
Medley of enthufiaftical Sectarians that ever any
Nation produced ; they confifted of Presbyterians,
Independents,

Anabaptifis,

Brcwnifts,

&c.

all

of

them the Spawn and Sons of Presbytery. The Anabaptifl was the eldefl Son, (if Calvin was not Independent j for I dont read that ever he had Epifcopal
or Presbyterian Ordination) the Anabaptifts and
Presbyterians had been in fytglani fince Queen Elizabeth's
(#) Echard's Hift ofEng. Vol. 2. p. 713.

?4°
zabetb's

<&#* &t1tow of t^e
Time 3 the firft from Germany, and

the

from Geneva, to whom they gave fome Trouble,
and would have given more, if fhe very wifely had
not kept them pretty well under the Hatches.
The
Independents were the raoft refined of the Presbyterians ; and in a little Time came to be by far the
moft powerful , and from them fprang the Brownifis, ^takers, &c. All of thefe Sectarians pretendlaft

ed to a more refined Religion, fublime Sanctity and
greater Effufions of the Spirit than their Parents profefied or had.
There was hardly an Officer or a Soldier to be found in that Army, that was not as ready

and believed himfelftobe as well gifted for an extemporary Prayer and Preaching as the beft Mas
John in the Presbytery j and the Officers, or, in
their Abfence the Serjeants or Corporals, ferv'd for,
and fupply'd the Places of Chaplains ; and, as this
diabolical Spirit of Enthufiafm prompted them up to
thefe extemporary Raptures and Effufions, {0 it fpirited them up to that Height of Courage and Resolution, that there was fcarce to be found any Army
And
in Europe, that exceeded, if equal'd them.
thefe Locufts having now overfpread all England^
joined as one Man like Herod and Pilate, to crucify the King, as they before that had done the
Church.
While thefe Debates continued betwixt the Parliament and Army ^ the firft courted the King, and
the laft carried him from Place to Place with them
as they pleafed 5 and after a Progrefs of almoft Ten
Weeks, they at laft brought him to Hampton-C@urt9
where they fixed his Refidence , and there he ftaid
^ith a Shew of State and Luftre for near three.

Montns.

At

this

Time

the Parliament

md Army
wejff

om

ailttfftf
family oEGordgn. S4l
were equally jealous one of another. The Armywas fo afraid, that the King mould make it up with
the Parliament, O) that Ireton faid in Major Huntington\ Prefence, "that he had an intire Affection to
the King, and a hearty Senfe of his patient
Sufferings

and unparalleled Condefcenfions : And declared, That
rather than His Majefiy JJjould continue thus en/laved
hy the vile Presbyterian Party, if but
five Men would
join with him, he would venture his Life in order to

His Redemption. And a little after, Cromwel folemnly declared at Putney, tfbat upon the fame Score,
if "ten Men would but fiick to him, he would hazard
his Life and Fortune for the King.
And thus, or
after this

King

whom

Manner did they
Time, and

exprefs themfelves to the
fome of his Servants,
he imployed to negotiate with them. But all

at this

to

jfhis was only Grimace, proceeding from the Fear
/they had of the Parliament, and their deep Hypocrify, to conceal their fecret, hidden and helliftiDefigns, as will immediately appear.
During the King's Abode at Hampton-Court, he
had the Pleafure to fee Three of his Children
the
j
Duke oiTerk then about 14 Years of Age the La;
dy Elifabeth about 12; and the Duke of Gloucefer
not above 7, to give them his Paternal Advice
And
:

forefeeing his

own

Deftruclion, he chiefly recommended to them Obedience and Subjection to their
eldeft Brother the Prince, and Perfeverance in
the
Religion they were educated in.
He had alfo the
Satisfaction to recover, what of the Divine
tions he had wrote before, and were

Battle oiNafeby

•

Medita-

taken after the
they being procured by the Intereft

fa) Echarto Hift, of Engl. Vol, 2.
p.

5^,

tU
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reft of Major
this Time, while the King wa>> a: Newmarket, and
now at Hampton-Court, there were Metfages going
betwixt His Majefty and the Parliament; and this
increafed the Jealoufies of the Army more and more.
So the Breach betwixt the Two contending Parties
daily increafed, till at laft the Army having got the
They
upper Hand, they then fell round Is to it,
impeached 6 or 7 of the Lords Houfe, whom they
They forced feverals of both
forced to fly Abroad.
Houfes to retire, and then modelled a-new the ParThey reduced the Ciliament to their own Mind.

|#

and committed to the Tower the Lord Mayor,
and many of the principal Citizens. And thus the
Army having now purged, fubdued and induced the
City and Parliament to their own Model ai.d Defign,
they began to change their Countenance and CarriAnd Cromirel, who a little
age towards the King.
before was imprecating^ &bdt him/elf, Wife, nor
Children might profper, if he did not reflore Him,
would not now come near Kim ; nor Iretott either^
who had been as full in his Promifes and Oaths as he
ty,

,

had been.

And

Army having begun fo profperoufly, and
up beyond Meafure with their Succefs, in
fubduirig the Parliament, and thereby getting the
whole Power to themfelves, Cromwel, Ireton and
others, fpirited the moft furious of the Anti-monar*
chical Party, to make open and long Speeches againft the King:. And one of them, Colonel Har-

Now

teing

the

pufft

rifon ( a nery

Party)

in a

upon his Spirit

a

Zealot, and great

ki Speech,' publickly
to declare 10

Man of Bloody

Man among
faid,

fbat

it

his

lay

them, that the King WO*
all Engagements. to

that therefore

itlttttttou0 finmity
him were taken off, and that

oEGordon.
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they ought to projecute

And nine Regiments^ and the General's Liteguard had prepared a Narrative,to be communicated
him.

all the Soldiers of the Army, to draw
them to a
general Rendezvous, that they might there jointly

to

declare againft any Settlement with the King. Theie
Things coming to His Majefty's Ears, could not
but very much trouble him ;
But a little before it

Lowdon, Lanerk and Lawderj and entring into a Treaty with him, ofler'd to refcue him from the Army,
or perifli in the Attempt.
And again, the King be-

came

to this Height,

dale repaired to the

King

ing hunting at Non-fucb, the Two laft came to him
with 50 Horfe s wnich ftruck no fmall Terror in
the fhiall Guard then about him.
They told His
Majefty, I'bat they came to refcue Him from His Cap.
tiviiy, and were all refolved to die at His Feet
;
therefore they begged him to make* His Efcape.
The
King replied, That be had engaged his Honour, ndt
to leave the Army, without giving them Notice ; and
till be had freed himfelf from that, he would rather
die than break His Faith.
But thereafter the King
being fufficiently apprifed of the Defigns of the Army, fent to thefe Two Earls and told them, I'bat
he had now freed hi mjelffrom tfjat Engagement, and
defired their Advice concerning His Efcape.
He askM
them firft of going to Scotland. Lawderdale replied,

YBat except be complied with their Demands as to
Religion, he might ex'peffi no better Ujage from the
Kirk-party, than be bad met with at Newcaftle.
Then fpeaking o{ London, that Earl gave Reafons,
why he fhould not go thither. At laft the King propoled to go to Berwick.
To which Lawderdale and
Lanerk agreed to, fays Ecbard : But in what better

ter Condition he would have been there, then in the?
Parliament of England's Power, or the Church-parI'm fure, both of
ty of Scotland's, I cannot fee.
them had Ihown themfalves his inveterate Enemies,

But
His Majefty now being iufficiently apprifed^ of,
and terrified with the dreadful Machinations of the
Army againft him, he was at la'ft refolved to make
his Efcape , but where to go, was the great Que-

He, that admirable Prince, hereditary Monarch of Three Kingdoms, might juftlyat this Time
renew that Complaint, *that the Fowls of theJ Air
and Be aft s of the Earth had V laces to hide them "elves
in i but he, G o d's Vicegerent in thefe Kingdoms,
And now Nehad no Place of Safety to retire to.
November he
ceffity forcing him* upon the nth of
made His Efcape from Hampton-Court, accompanied
only with Sir Johm Berkley, Mr. Jfibiimham and
Mr. Leg, and delivered himfelf up to Colonel Hammond, Governor of the Ifle of Wight, who carried
This Efcape of the
him to Carisbrook-Caftle.
King's, is faid to have been made with the Connivance, if not by the Contrivance of Cromwell, who
wifhed him to be in Security in any remote Place,
in
at a greater Diftanc'e from the Parliament ; and
flion.

1

no Place rather than
jefty

at

there

we

there.

Hammond

the

Gover-

Confident, he treated His Mafirft civilly (as all others had done) and
mail leave him, and return a little to SeoU

nor being

his great

land.

was now the only NobleStrength, who had neither fubmitted to, nor capitulated with the then ufurping
Powers. The Committee of gitates, by their

The Marquis of
man of Power and

ftltntty

Ad

of

gatf ff tfoft* tfattttty of g c r d o n.
at Aberdeen May 30. 1644, h &d

of the Date

themfelves to pay, as a

Reward

sw
obliged

to any Perfon that

would apprehend him, L. 1000 *SY*r/. I have already related, That when Lejly and Mi'ddleton came
North with greater Forces againft him than he was
able to refift, he was obliged to retire to the Highlands, where he ftaid fometimes in one Place, fometimes in another, to this Time ; and now in the
Month of December, he was in the Lordfhip of
Strat haven, where he had privately ftaid for fome
Days in a Houfe of a Vaffal of his own, called DaU
nabo.
He had only with him Ten Gentlemen and
Servants, the reft of the Country-people having difperfed themfelves in the Neighbourhood, fearing no
Danger. One Lieutenant Colonel Menzies, whether for the Greed of Money, or Zeal to that rebellious Caufe in which he was engaged, or both,
knowing Huntly to be lurking in the Highlands, laid
himfelf out to know where he was; and getting Intelligence of it, he came with a felec"t. Party of 3
Troops of Horfe to Dalnabo, in the Beginning of
1

December 1647 ( where Huntly then was) about
Midnight ; and having caufed his Troopers alight
from their Horfes, he immediately enter'd the Houfe,
Huntly being juft then going to Bed. Thofe few
Gentlemen with him in the Houfe, made what Reliftance they could, Six of them being killed, and
the reft mortally wounded ; among whom John
Qrant his Landlord was one
And of the Enemy
were only killed Three Men and their Guide. He
immediately made Huntly Prifoner. Upon Notice
.

of which, the whole Men in the Country got together in Arms, to refcue their Lord
But Menzies
:

wifely forefeeing that, inftantly carried

Vol.

II,

Mm

him

off to

the

5+6
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the Caftle of Bhirfindie in Glenlivet, fome 3 or 4^
The Men of the
Miles Dhtance from Dalnabo.
Country being conveened to the Number of 4 or
Grant of Carron , all
500 in Arms, by
of them fwore in their moft folemn Manner, that
they mould to a Man die or refcue their Lord j and
of this they fent him Notice by a Gentlewoman,
Spoufe to Mr. Gordon of Mtmmore, defiring his Orders what to do.

I'm informed by Gentlemen of that Country, that
Anfwer he returned, was, 'that now almoft worn
out with Grief and Fatigue, he could no longer live in
and that he hoped, that his Enemies
Hills and Dens
would not drive things to the worfi j or if fuch was
the Will of Heaven, he could not outlive that fad Fate
he forefaw His Royal Mafter was like to undergo :
A7id be the Event as it would, he doubted not, but the
juft Providence of GO D would rejlore the Royal Fa-*
And fo difcharged his Men
milyy And with it his :
from endeavouring his Refcue, which otherwife they
It would feem, that
certainly would have effected.
he trufted too much to the great Iritereft the Hamilton s and Argyle then had y and that at leaft they
But in that he was much di£would fave his Life
There were
appointedy as will afterwards appear.
taken with Huntly fome Irifo, who were lodged in
the Barns about the Houfe he was in ; and him and
them Menzies brought Prifoners to Strathbogy,
where Middleton then was. Spalden in his MS. fays,
That he caufed moot to Death all the Irijh there,
and immediately fent an Exprefs to the Committee
of Eftates at Edinburgh, to notify to them, that
Huntly was his Prifoner $ and they returned him
Orders, to lend him up thither with a flrong

the

•'

•

-

:

Guard.

(
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Upon which, Menzies brought him Prifcr
Guard.
ner with a Guard of* Horfe to Leitb.
The laft
named Author fays, That he was kept there Two
Days, till the Committee mould determine what to
do with him. And Guthrie tells the fame Story.
The Queftion was, Whether he Jhould be hrovght up
to Edinburgh, and there immediately execute at the
Crojs, or imprifoned tilt the fitting of the Parliament.
The laft Author fays, lhat whejt it came to the
Vote, Argyle, tho his Brother in Law, yet his great
Enemy, withdrew j hut all of his Faftion were for
prefent Execution, as was the Committee of the Kirk^
by their mofi

was

earnefi

Solicitations

carried by one Voice,

that

;

neverthelefs it

his

Life fhov.ld be
fpared, until the fitting of the Parliament
and then
he was brought up from Leith to the Netherbow Port
0/* Edinburgh, on Horfeback-, where being met by the
Provofi and fome of the Bai flies, he was obliged to alight from his Horfe, and was conducted by them to
-,

their nafiy Prijon, the tfolbooth of Edinburgh.

Menzies immediately applied to the Committee
of Eftates,for Payment of his Reward of the L. 1000
Sterl. and by an Acl: of their Sederunt, of the Date
&l Edinburgh January 6. 1648. obtained an Order
for the Payment of it ^ and Hamilton and Argyle, to
whom Huntly trufted fo much, are the firft Signers
I have inferted the Act from the publick Reof it.
Spalden in his MS.
cords, in the Appen. N. 10.
fays, That Argyle feeing his Brother in Law imprifoned, takes the Advantage of his Eftate, buys
up all Mens Rights, who had Compriiings on Hunt*
Jy's Lands, he fends to Aberdeen,
where at the
Market-crofs 5 with Sound of Trumpet, he caufed
fummon all the Wadfetters or Debitors Huntly
had
m 3

M

*

5"

€i)t ^iffo#
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01

had, or that he was refting any Thing unto* to
Day of March, at
compear at Edinburgh the
the Inftance of Argyle, for taking Order with them
They
according to their Rights and Securities.
were alfo fummoned to produce their Securities before the Lords of Scflion, with Certification, if they
compeared not, their Securities were to be declared
Some tranfacled with Argyle, and
null and void.

chufmg rather to take their Hazard
thus he bought up all the Rights
he could get upon Huntly's Eftate, thinking thereby

others did not,

of Huntly

And

:

to exhauft the fame.
formed, by Perfons to

And

I

whom

have been credibly infome of thefe Rights

belonged^ That he made thefe Creditors difpone
their Rights, for Sums of fmall or no Value; and
for them only gave his Bonds, which he never did
And all this he did, pretending always, that
pay
for the Advantage and Benefit of his
it was only
Nephew the Lord Gordon. And thus did Argyle
:

of that great and opulent Eftate, the
illuftrious Family had got,
as a juft Reward of their Valour, and eminent SerHe lived
vices done to their King and Country.
he put Chamwith his Family in Huntly* $ Houfes
berlains and Bailiffs upon his Eftate, and in his Jurifdiftions
he uplifted and enjoyed the Rents of it as
his own, from the Beginning, of this Year 1648, to
the happy Reftofation Anno 1660, full 12 Years $
poffefs himfelf

greateft Part

whereof that

-,

j?

and the Rent of that Eftate at that Time was better
than 100,000 Merks a Year.
The News of Hutttly's being made Prifoner very
foon came to tne King, then in the Ifle of Wight ;

upon
~

1

(a/ Burnet's Memoirs, p. 18?;

——._„
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upon which he immediately wrote the following Letter to the Earl of Lanerk, then at London (^).
Lanerk,
Hearing that the Marquis 0/Huntly is taken, and
knowing the Danger that he is in, I both ftritily command you as a Mafter, and eameftly defire yon as a
Friend, that you will deal effectually with all thofe
whom you have any Intereft in, for the faving of his
It were I know loft ttime to ufe Arguments to
Life.
you for this ; wherefore I judge thefe Lines neceffary,
to add to your Bower, though not to your IVillingnefs,
to do this moft acceptable

Carisbrook 17th
Decern, 1647.

Service for
Tour moft ajfured, real, conft ant Friend.

Charles
What

EfFecT: this

Brother,

we

About

this

fhall

R.

Letter had upon Lanerk or his

hereafter hear.

Time

the Parliament of England had
refolved to admit of a perfonal Treaty with the
King, he condefcending to Four preliminary Articles, viz. By the Firft he was to acknowledge,
$*ba£ the War was raifed by Him.
By the Second,

He was

Government of the Church
give the Church-lands forfuch Ufes
as they propofed.
By the Sfbird, <ito fettle the Militia as the Parliament propofed.
And by the Laft, To.
facrifice all thofe who had ferved him to the Mercy of
the Parliament.
Upon this, the Scots Commiflionby

totally to diffolve the

B'ifhops,

ers at

and

to

London entred their^Diflent againft them, and
:

to that Purpofe emitted a Declaration.

And when

the Parliaments Commiflioners carried them to the
King, the Scots Commiflioners there with him en-

M,
»

(«) Burnet's

Mem,

p.

3^?.

m

3

tred

€^e

ffo

$iffoji? of tfje

by an open
Lauderdale and Lanerk
j>erfwaded him to refufe thefe Proportions, and rather,
grant fome further Concefiions, to fatisfy the Scots
and in that Cafe they allured him, that the whole
Kingdom would go to Arms for his Reftoration.
Upon which, the King refufed thefe Proportions^
and entred into a Treaty with the Scots, which is to>
The Engbe feen at large in Clarendon's Hiftory.
Ujb Commiffione'rs had but a very few Days allowed
them to wait for the King's Anfwer j which he gave
them in the Time limited, containing his Reafons 3
why he coulcf not agree to the palling of thefe Acls,
until a juft and equal Peace was concluded betwixt
him and both Nations. Upon which the Parliaments
Commiffioners returning, Colonel Hammond putting
all His Majefty's Servants (who had attended him)
out of the Caftle, made himfelf clofe Prifoner; and
the Parliament of England ^2&. a Vote, that no more
And thus ended
Addrefles fhouid be made to him.

tred their Diflent there alfo againft them,

fro

eftarion.

And Lowdon,

-

the Year 1647.
In the Beginning of the Year

1648, the Scots
Ccmmilrioners tranfmitted an Account of what had
paft betwixt them and the Englijlo at the Me of
Wight, with the King.
Upon which, His Friends
in Scotland were mightily troubled, That he had not
rather made up Matters with the Engltjh, even tho
upon very hard Terms, than to throw himfelf again
upon that rebellious and governing Party of the
Scots, who had fo lately ignominioully fold and betrayed him to His Enemies.
The Truth is, never
was Man fo hard put to it, as this excellent Prince
was at this Time, to determine what to do. Thefe

Four Propofitions

fent

to

him from

!Vefimi?ifier9

were

—

gjlluffriotrg

iff

amity of

g o r d o n.
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were fuch, that He neither in Conference nor Honour could agree to them ; neither had he any Reafon, torepoiemuch Confidence in the Engagements
made to him by the Scots. And which was worft of
all (tf), he was advertifed by Watfon, Quarter-maGeneral to the Parliament-army, That at an
appointed Meeting of the General Officers of the
iler

Army, it was refolved, tfbat the Kingjbould be pro[edited for bis Life, as a criminal Perfoil.
At this

Time

Army

had the Parliament fo under Foot,
all.
And in this Strait was he
now, having no Comfort left him, but a good
Confcience and a ferene Mind, which
out of
his infinite Goodnefs always preferved to him, as isf
to be {een in thofe inimitable Meditations of his-5
when made clofe Prifoner in Ccirisbrok-C&le (£).
The Scots Parliament being to fit March 2d 1648,
there were fent down Commiffioners from both
Houfes at IVeftminfter, to keep all right with their
The lafl of them, the Earl of
Friends in Scotland.
Stamford, came to Edinburgh March 8.
The lafl:,
becaufe he brought up the heavy Baggage, a good
round Sum of Money ; and who fhared befl of it, is
to be guefs'd by the Behaviour, of fome of the Nobility and Clergy at this Time ; for to be fure, i:
was not mifapplied.
The Committee of the Kirk
having got Notice of the large Conceffions made by
the King, to the Scots Commiffioners in the Ifle of
Wight\,
and tho they were fo extenfive, that it
may be truly faid of His Majefty then, That he had
ftript to the Skirt to pleafe them
Yet nothing
could do it, for they had prepared their Remoiithe

that they

commanded

God

:

M

m

T
(a) Echard's
p." 117.

Jttft.

of Eng. Vol.

4

ft

—

2. p.

:

jji.

(£)

EfrW

ranee
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as not fatisfa&ory, which
ftrance againft them,
they prefented to the Parliament by Mrs. Douglas,
Dick, &c. Minifters, the Laird of Dundas and oThe Parliament took a Time
thers, Ruling Elders.

to confider of

it,

and discharged the publifhing of

it

But the Kirk had no Regard to that,
they caufed print it March 12. and by their Att of
till

then.

the 24. they appointed it to be publickly read in all
the Kirks of the Kingdom ; and for that Purpofe,
Of
Immediately difpatched Copies of the fame.
which the Parliament took no Notice. And this renewed the Jealoufy which the Loyalifts had always
entertained of Hamilton and Lanerk.
To remove this Jealoufy ( Guthrie fays) (a), That
there was a Challenge given, and a Combate appointed to be fought betwixt Argyle and Crawford,

and Lanerk was to be Second to the

laft.

The Time

agreed" on for fighting, was March 21. at 5 a-Clock
in the Morning, and the Place, the kinks of Stonyhill.
They both were on the Ground an Hour beit came to be
was looked upon to be
The Truth is,
but Grimace from the Beginning.
none of them ever had much Inclination to fighting.
But the Kirk was much offended, that Two fo devote and firm Pillars of it, mould be fo bloodyminded, that they appointed them both to do Pennance for it; and Argyle performed his very Chri-

fore any

came

to interrupt them, yet

duellum incraentum

;

and

all

Crawford refufed.
Time there appeared Three Parties.
One of thofe would hear oi no Proportions for the
King's Delivery, unlefs he firft took both their Coftianly, but

(#)

At

this

venants,
(a)

Mem.

Mem. p.
p. an.

ai 4 .

(b)

Burnet's

Mem.

p." ftf*

Gwhne'?
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venants, and gave lull Satisfaction in Macters of
Religion ; but what would have fatisfied them, in
my Opinion is impoflible to guefs j for by their

Actings and Demands they feemed not to know thcrnmade up of the zealous
, and this Party was
Preachers and Argy'le, with a few of the Nobility
who joined them. The other, of whom Sfraquair and
Callender were the Chief, were for a direct owning
the King's Quarrel without any Reftric"tions :y and
for taking in all who had been formerly in Arms for
His Majefty's Service. The third Party, which
confifted of Duke Hamilton and his Friends, not
liking to offend either Party, were for a cautious and
middle Way. Lowdon the Chancellour was at firft
of the fecond Party, who were for engaging prefently for the King, but foon changed Sides, and fell
March 26, Sir
into the firft and rigid Kirk Party.
William Fleming came from the Prince by Sea to
Leith, and delivered Letters to the Chancellour,
Hamilton, Law der dale, and Lanerk. His MefTage
felves

was, ttbat their Commiffioners in the Ijle of Wight
having given the $ueen and Prince Affurance of
their Kefolution of'engaging the Nation of Scotland
for the king, he was now fent to know what they had
They in a few Days fenc
done or were to do in it.

him back with

Now

their Anfwers.

And

much Altercation
betwixt the Kirk and State, there were three Things
voted and concluded in Parliament,^/)-/// jith,Firft,
Zfbat they jloould demand the King to be brought from
his Prifon in the Ifle of Wight to London or fome
2do,
Place near it, in Honour, Freedom and Safety.
ifhat they Jhoitld require the Englifh to disband their
after a long

Sectarian Army.

Delay, and

And

jtio^

that Religion beejlablijhed

5^5-4
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Covenant and treaties.
Againft all which voted Argyle, Cafiils, Sir ArchBut the paffing of
bald Johnfion and a few others.
thefc Votes fo inflamed the fiery Spirits of the rebellious Kirk Zealots, that from feveral Synods,! Supinations were prefented, that nothing might be done
in Parliament without the Confent of the General
Afiembly , and the two General Leflies and Holburn
figned a Supplication to the fame Effect ; and the
Committee of the Kirk again appearing, gave in a
Notwithftanding all
Paper" of the fame Nature.
which, about the End of April it was concluded in
bhjloed there according to the

Parliament, That the Kingdom mould be put in a
Pofture of War.
May 3d the Parliament voted a Levy of 30,000
Foot, and 6000 Horfe,and to call over Major General George Monro from Ireland, with the Forces lander his Command there ; and the two General Leflies
being againft the Engagement (as it was call'd) who
drew over with them the Colonels Scot, Ker, Hoibum and (ome others $ upon May. 10. Duke Hamilton was elected General of the Army, Caliender
Lieutenant General of Horfe and Foot, Middleton
Major General of the Horfe, and Bailiie Major
and then the Parliament haGeneral of the Foot
ving appointed a Committee of 24 to govern in the
Interim, adjourned to the ift of June, and the
Members "retired to their feveral Counties to foreward the Levies, as the Parliament by their 9th Act,
May 4th had proportioned them on each Shire j
and, at their parting, had the acceptable News that
the Buke of Tork, who had been the Parliament's
Prifoner, inCufiody of the Earl of Northumberland^
•>

had made

his

Efcape, and was

fafely arrived in

France

of g o r d o n. 55 $
Marmaduke Langdale, 5ir
Philip Mufgrave and others, with a confiderable Army were ready in the North of England lo join
them j and the more to facilitate the Scots March into
gjUttttrioug

prance

family

as alio, that

;

Sir

England, they had pofTefs'd themfelves of (as it.
were the Keys of that Country) the Towns of fierwick and Carlyle.
00 The Day after the riling of the Parliament,
Argyle difpatched Major Stracban with Inftruftion
to Cromwel to inform him of the Engagement entred
into in Scotland, and of the Army that was railing
there, defiring he would fend a ftrong Party of Horfe
into Scotland to join with that

Party

there

who

were againft the Engagment, that they thereby
might be in a Condition to interrupt the Levies mak-

And Argyle having thus difpatched
Stracban to his great Confident Cromwel, went
from Edinburgh to Fife, and from whence to Stirling,
and Dumbarton Shires, to ftop the Levies , and for
that Effect he dealt earneftly with all the Gentry
he had any Influence upon to rife in Arms upon the
And then went to a grand
firft Call to oppofe it
Meeting appointed qt the Earl of Egiinton's Houfe,
betwixt him, London, Eglinton, CaJJlls, Mr. David
Dick and other Minifters, who had the fole Command of the Populace in thofe Places , and to them
he communicated (ibr their Encouragment) the Instructions he had given Stracban 9 and at laft went
Home to his own Country to raife what Men he could
ing in Scotland.

:

do

there.

The

fir ft

ofGlafgow

who difobeyed the Levy Act, was

,

the City

upon which the Colonels,^^ and Turner.

0) Guthry'sMcm.

p. 2*$.
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with their Regiments were fent to that Place
to reduce it and the Country about it to Obedience.
May 31. the Nobility and others Members of Parliament, Argyle, Caffils, Eglington and others of
iter,

that Faction excepted, and Duke Hamilton now General of the Army, entred Edinburgh, with a numerous Retinue of 400 Horfe ; and the next Day the
Parliament fat down and there immediately appeared many Gentlemen and Minifters fpirited up by Ar~
•>

gyle and his Faction to fupplicate againft the Levy.
Their Supplications were referred to the grand Committee of Twenty four, who rejected them j and
7 th gave in a Declaration to the Commit*
tee of the Kirk, which fo difpleafed them, that they
gave over any further treating with the Parliament.

Upon June

By this Time Urry and Turner fent Notice to the
Parliament, that a great Part of the Weft Country
were rifing in Arms whereupon Callender and Mid*
dleton were appointed to hafte thither with more ForThe Loyalifts (Bifhop Gutbry fays) (*) were
ces.
much offended with Hamilton, that now Argyle and
his Faction being abfent, his Party was fo ftrong in
Parliament, that he could do what he pleafed, yet
neither he nor his Brother Lanerk, (notwithftandthe prefling Letter the King had fent him to take
Care otHuntly) all this Time had ever moved for
-,

his Liberation, but fuffered

in that nafty Goal.

him

They

ftill

to be kept clofe

well .knew

how much

the King's Friends were oifended with it $ and to
give them fome Satisfaction, all they did for him was,
to change his Prifon from the Tolbooth to the Caftle
of Edinburgh, when it had been as eafy for them to

have
{a) Memoirs, p» 2*7.

gjllufftf ottg

have procured

family of

g ordon.
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This the aforethe Argylian Fa-

his full Liberation.

named Author fays was to gratify
when they mould recover

ction, that

their

Power,

cut off his Head.
Bifhop Burnet fays
(# ), tthat the Church-Men had fo had an Opinion of
him, that to have proceeded roundly in that Matter^
would have given greater Grounds of Jealoufy to that

they might

the Caftle
y and the Juncto fent him Word to
that they were willing he jhould make his Efcape, and

Party

-

they offered their

Affiftance for

conveying him [afe

away. But to this he anfwered, That he came there
by Order, and that he would not fteal out as a Thief.

And from

this fatal Stiffnefs

removed

yet refolved

-,

they could not get

to liberate

him

openly

him
when

avow their Aclions. This
Authors fecret Hiftory , he gives
for it, and fo deferves no Credit.

they Jhould be better able to
is

a Piece of that

no Voucher
Huntly knew too

well their barbarous

Meaning

to-

wards him, and the Hazard he was in ever fince he
was their Prifoner, not to be fond of an Efcape at
any Rate.
The Parliament having appointed a grand Committee for the Government, and Committees of
War for regulating the Levies, having adjourned
themfelves to the firft tfhurfday of March 1650, rofe
June 1 o. and the Noblemen and others hafted home
to foreward their Levies, fo that the Army might be
in Readinefs to march by the End of that Month.
At this Time Callender and Middleton were with
their Forces at Paifly, and had appointed a Rendezvouz with Urry and Stumer, June 12. at Stewartoun, where they were informed that there were

(a) Mciaoirs of the Family

of Hamilton,

p. jfj.

C^e

fti

a great Multitude in

$ iHotV
Arms

of t^e

already

againft

them

at

Machlin 5 whereupon Middleton and (Jrry were fent
againft them with fix Troops of Horfe to require
them to disband, and give Obedience to the King
and Parliament. Glencairn and Eglinton had allured Callender that their Numbers were but inconiiderable, and fo there were no more Forces fent ahe
gainft them, yet when Middleton drew near,
found them to be no fewer than 2000 Foot and 500
Upon which Middleton having fent for
Horfe
more Forces, marched up to them. Their chief Commanders were Minifters, viz. Mrs. William Aldair^
William Gntfrry, Gabriel Semple, and John Nevejkc.
They were refolute to fight, and Middleton charged
them, and foon defeated them. Eighty of them
were killed on the Place, and the reft were made
Prifoners except a few who efcaped by Flight. The
Prifoners were all fet at Liberty, three only were
condemned by a Council" of War to be fhot 5 but
thefe were alfo pardoned at the lnterceflion of fome
This was not the Way they ufed to deal
Ladies.
:

with the King's Friends when Prifoners.
little after this they had Intelligence that Lamtort had marched North towards Carlyle, with a
Bodv of 2000 Horfe, no Doubt to have joined thefe
And
Rebels, if their Defeat had not interveened.
now the Army being got together, from all the feveral Counties that gave Obedience to the Parliament j the Duke of Hamilton fent Colonel Lockhart

A

with fome Regiments of Horfe, to ly at Annan, and
Colonel burner with fome Regiments to Dumfries,
to fecure. Carlyle from being attacked by Lambert ; and ha (Hamilton) with the other general
Officers and feveral Regiments oi Horfe and Foot,
marched

%Mtittiom fatuity of

g a r d o n,

rnarched from Edinburgh to Annan, and
joined by burner and the Regiments with
fome Ammunition, and Abundance of
from Edinburgh. They entred England
An Englijh Hiftorian
turday July 8.
ftbat according to

Fame

the

Scots

Army

S f9
was there
him, with

Meal

lent

upon Safays

(/z),

confified

of

20,000 Foot, and 6000 Horfe. (£) Burnet fays,
tfhis Army wanted a tfhird of the Levy appointed
by Parliament, and that they did not amount to above
10,000 Foot and 4000 Horfe. If they were not more
numerous, they wanted two Thirds of the Foot, and
one Third of the Horfe j for the Parliament, as I
have faid, appointed a Levy under very fevere Sanctions, as is to be feen in the Act, of no lefs than
30,000 Foot and 6000 Horfe. 'Tis true, fome of
the weftern Shires were backward in their Levies, and
did not complete them 5 and the Levies in Argyle
and a part of Invernefs-Shires, were certainly kept
back by Argyle

$

notwithftanding which, this

Army

was certainly more numerous than Burnet makes
them, at leaft in Foot, and I don't think they were
fo numerous in Horfe as Echard makes them 3 and
1 have been told by feveral Gentlemen who were in
the Army, That the Number of the Horfe was
much as the firft makes them, and the Foot as the
-

kit.

After the Army had entred England the General
AfTembly fat down at Edinburgh, July zS. 1648.
The Committee of the Kirk had ail along with the
utmoft Zeal done what in them lay to hinder the
Nation from engaging for the King
And now the
General AfTembly not only to ratify what their Subiii:

tutes

>

O)

Echard's Hid. vol. a. p. £03ly of Hamilton p. zj€.

(b) Memoirs of the Fami-

;:

c^e

S 6o
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Proof of their
Engagement, made an Act
July 28 1648, the Title whereof is, Acl
(a)
and Declaration againft the A6i of 'Parliament and
tutes

had done ; but

own

Zeal

agairift

alfo to give a full

this

Committee of Eftates, ordained to be fubfcribed the
all new Oaths and
1 oth and 1 2th of June,and againft
Bonds in the common Caufe,impofedwith»nt Confent of
This is indeed a pretty furprifing Ad:
the Church.
of thole felf-denied Men. They .in the Beginning
of the Rebellion complained loudly againft the Biihops for being Officers of State, and medling too
much in fecular Affairs but they no fooner indeed
got into the Sadie, than they alfumed fuch a Power,
that nothing could be done Civil or military without their Approbation ; they never wanted a Committee of them with their Army to direct them
and for the fame Purpofe they always had their DeAnd now,
puties with the Commiffioners of State.
their Power, by this Acl
of
Fulnefs
the
evidence
to
Parliament
they afTume even a Negative upon the
which we fee 'tis one Thing to be under the
->

by

Hatches, and another to be commanding on the
Quarter Deck.
Upon the Scots Army's entring England, the
Towns of Carlyle and Berwick were delivered to
In the firft was placed as Governor Sir Wilthem.
of
liam Livingfton of Weft quarter, under the Earl
Callender ; and in the laft Lodovick Lefty, under
Duke Hamilton Qa). Major General Monro had by
a Body of vetethis Time arrived from Ireland with
2100 Foot. Sir
and
Horfe
1200
about
Troops,6f
ran
Marmaduke Langdale alfo joined them with a Body
of

(a)

Primed Afts of the G.Aflem. 1^48.

(*) Burnet's Mem. p.'394
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of near 4000 Bnglijb foot and 700 Horfe. Major
General Monro had a Conference with Duke Hamilton at Kendafo in IVefimorland : But he being unwilling to take Orders from Cullender or Baillie,
was very imprudently left behind. An Englijh Hiftorian fays (#), Z'hat the Scots jlr/»jp march* d very
flowly, and with great Negligence j [0 that the Van
and Keer would fometimes be at more than twenty
Miles Dijiance from other. Monro being thus left
behind to bring up the Train of Artilery that was
coming from Scotland^ which, Guthry fays, confifted'
of five Canon, had Orders, if attacked by the Ene-

my

not to Fight, but to retire to Appleby Caftle or
and there to fecure himfelf till further Orders, and was here joined by Sir Philip Mufgrave
and Sir Thomas T'iljle 3 the one Lieutenant General
and the other Major General to Langdale, with two
Carlile,

Regiments of Foot then raifed in the Nothern Counties.
And it was determined that the Scots and Engltjb Armies fhould march into Lancafoire.
LamSouth always attended the
with a ftrong Body of Horfe 3 and, by

bert had by flowly retiring

Scots

Army

frequent Skifmiflies often interrupted their March.
his EngliJJj commanded the Van,
thereby to furnifh Guides and Intelligence for the
Duke, who A-igufi 17th, was advanced as far into
England as fVogan, or near Prefion in Lancafoire.
The next Day Cromwel with another Army having joined Lambert^ they jointly fell in upon Langddle j and the Van advanced at fome Diftance be-

Langdale with

fore the

Army,

thofe under his

Vol.

II.

and that gallant

Command

lought

N

Gentleman with
lor fome Time

it

11

(I) Echard's Hift. of Engl, Vol. 2. p, *©,

with

Wc>t ^fffo# of t$e
uncommon Bravefy,and maintained theDifpute
fix Hour* (fays the laft named Hiftorian) and

$6%

with
for

further adds, I'hat being negleiled and not fuccoured
by the Scots, he was forced to give IVay and retire 3-

whereas, if he had been but fupported with iooo
Men, and fome Ammunition (his own being fpent)
he declared himfelf that heverrily believed he mould
have gained the Day : But the Scots prefuming by
their own Strength to obtain the Victory, and fo
reap all the Advantage of it, and have the fole Honour of reftoring the King ; and by this foolifh Preemption, and abandoning of thofe Men who fought
ib well, they contributed to their own Ruin. Guthry
fays 00, That theje Men fought well, but at laft
their Ammunition being fpent, and overpowered with
Numbers, they were beaten, in regard the Supply of

Men and Ammunition

they called for

was

refufed

them by the Duke and Callender ; and adds, That
Langdale'i Ambition was juch, That he meant to
have the whole Glory of the Bufinefs.
The next Morning Cromwel and Lambert afTaulted
(rhe Scots Army, who were quartered at fuch DiThe laft
stances, that they never came together.
named Author fays, i'hat Major General Baillie at
the nrjt furrendefed hi raj elf with ioooo Foot Priformers, and that the rej, oj them fled North in fmall Parties, and joined Monro , and jot the Horfe, the Duke,
Callender and the rM of .he general Officers (Middleton except ed^vbo ma\de the bef Defence, andwas taken
en the Place ) with 3000 oj tioem fled together in a
Body, while the rejt marched off in fmall Parties Qas
iboje of the Foot who efcaped had done') and alfo joined
(#)

Memoirs

p. 253,

gpiuttrf oitg family oJgordon.
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A d the Duke with the general Officers,
and Body of Horje with them, were taken Prisoners,
only Callender dij'gnifing him/elf, efcaped and went cver to Holland. (*) Ecbard fays, That Baillie, after divers Jharp Encounters iiitb thofe who purfued
him, recovered Warington Bridge, and there furrenand that the Duke
dered bimfelf, with 4000 Foot
at Uxeter/tf Stafford/hire, with 3000 Horfe, was taei \ionro.

-,

ken without a Blow, jo remarkably, that it was not
known whether by the Country STroops, the Lord Gray
e/Groby, or fome of Lambert'.* Colonels fent to capitulate with him y but to the lafi (fays that Author)
-

be entituled hitrifelf Prifoner, as moft conducing to
the Safety of his Life.
I have by me a Memoir belonging to the prefent

Earl of tfraquair, bearing. That at this Engagement,
the then Earl of I'raquair, who, at the King's Defire levied a Regiment of 600 Horfe, which coft him

upwards of L. 5000 Sterling, was taken, with
Son the Lord Linton, and imprifoned four
r
Years in tt arwick-Caftle, and was to have been

his

But it feems, that tho' they reach'd
executed.
Hamilton's Life as an Englijb Peer, ( being
Earl of Cambrige ) yet they could not find

Duke

Law

to make it Treafon in the Earl oftfraqnair (being a Scots Man^ and no Englijh Peer) to levy War
againft the Parliament of England.
The Truth is,
they had not the lead Shew of Law for it } and for
that Reafon only did they fave his Life 5 for they
knew him to be a Man of as good Parts, and asgrea:
a Favorite of the King as the Duke was,

N

n

(a) Englifh Hifh Vol, i> p. C04*
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(a) Bifhop Burnet gives a fuller Account of the
March and fatal Overthrow of this Army, than any
other Hiftorian I have feen.
He fays the Duke
treated with Lambert; he inferts the Articles ©f
Treaty, and the Officers Names who treated on
each Side j but fays, Before the treaty was figned,
the Lord Gray not regarding the fame, nor the Cef3
fat ion of Arms granted by Lambert, tho acquainted
the
Duke of it, fell in upon him, and made him
by
and thofe with him Pri[oners. That Author endeavours all he can to vindicate the Duke in all the
Steps of his Conduct
But by all the Accounts I
have feen, from the very firft March of this Army
to their utter Overthrow at laft, there neither appeared Conduct nor Concord among the general Officers j for even when they came to be attacked by
the Enemy, the Duke's and Calender's very often
Never was fuch an Army (Guthry fays
diftgreed.
the greateft and beft furniihed that ever Scotland
:

without fo much as
If they were not able to march
foreward^ what mould have flopped fuch an Army
from making a fafe Retreat, is hard to divine , but
what contributed moft to their Ruin, would feem
to be their marching fo loofely and widely difperfenr forth) fo entirely routed,

ftrikinga Stroke.

ied, that

when

poillble

to bring

they came to be attacked, it was imthem all together. Guthry fays,

£hat when they came to Prefton, there was
Van and Rear.

38

Miles

het-ivixt their

.When

Army
try

the

News

of

this entire

Defeat of the Scots

came to Scotland, the Weft-counPeople began to draw together in Arms.efpecially
at Prefton

thole

(<*)

Memoirs

p.

Jf$.

&

infra.
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thofe belonging to Eglinton, under the Command of
Robert Montgomery his Son
They defeated a Troop
:

of Horfe belonging to Lanerk, and killed fome of
them.
The Report of which coming to Edinburgh
the Committee there refolved to call forth all the
Men in Scotland fit to carry Arms, and Lanerk was
chofen General.
He had three Regiments of Horfe
in Readinefb ; and with thofe it was expected that
he would have marched Weft to fupprefs the Infurreclion there ; but he turned towards the Eorders, giving out that it was to meet Sir George Monro, who was upon his march homewards i and by
this he gave the Wcftern Shires Opportunity ofjoining together in a Body of no lefs than 6000 Men,
who with Lowdon, Eglinton, Mr. David Dick, and
fome other Ministers upon their Head, marched
ftraight towards Edinburgh ;
and upon their Approach fome of the Magistrates and Minifters went
out to welcome them, and the Ports were cad open
to receive them.
By this Time Monro, with thofe he had brought
from Ireland and others who had joined him, after
the Defeat at Preftvt, had returned to Scotland, and
united with Lanerk as their General, and Sir Thomas tftlnfley with 1000 Horfe offered to join theni ^
but they very ungeneroufly refufed the Offer, and
left this brave and lo)al Gentleman to make thebeft
Terms he could with Cromwell y and by this rejecting
the Offer of 1 000 good Horfe, it eafily appeared that
Lanerk had no much Mind to do any Thing to
Purpofe for the King. And now the Weftern Army being pretty well modelled, were commanded
by the Earl of Leven as General, David Lej'ly as
Lieutenant General, Robert Montgomery and Sir
-

n

3

y-

-

W$z ^ifkoiy
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John Brown

as M<?jor

of tge

Generals.

Lanerk and Mon-

Army marched North

to Haddington^
and from thence towards Edinburgh , andJWotfrowas
for fighting the Weftern Army immediately } but
s
Lanerk would not agree to it, tho he had with him
4000 Horfe and as many Foot, the moil of them oldexperienced Soldiers j and fo might have expected
aneafy Victory ^ but to fhun fighting marched weft
to Lithgow, where he had furprized the Earl of
Caf/ils, who was there with 3 00 Horfe he had raifed
in Carrick and Galloway, if fome Friend had not fent

ro with their

-

him Word

in Time to be gone.
Argyle at this Time, September 12th, about Eleven
a Clock came to Stirling, with what Men he could
raife in his own Country and the Neighbourhood, and
having placed his Men in their feveral Potts, and
agreed with the Magiiirates of the Town, for providing Entertainment for them ; IVent (fays Gutbry)
to dine
but while the Meat was Jetting on the fable,
5
being alarmed with the Approach of Monro
Army } he mfiantly left all, took his Horfe, and fed,
without (topping till he was at the North Queensferry , and there, after a Flight of 18 Miles took Boat,
(this was the Fourth Time, he had found fuch a
•

.*

Mdihine

ufeful to

leaving his

Men

to

him) and came to Edinburgh,
the Mercy of the Enemy ± and

Monro, when within two Miles of

Stirling, getting

Intelligence of Argyle'j being there, without
'

conful-

ting Lanerk, marched in all hafie to attack him,
and went fir aight to the Bridge: But Argyle bad ecape A long bejore that, and thofe he had left in that
5
Place, upon Monro -* Approach, throwing down their

f

Arms, fled; but being purfued by his Troopers, all of
them were cut to Pieces, except a few, that to avoid
Death

5-6?
giUuffrf oug f amil? oJGordon.
Dectb by the Sword, threw them, elves into the il/ver, and were drowned.
But Lanerk, Crawford and
others coming up witk the Foot Army, the refi of Argyle'j Men who were in other Pojts, to the Number
of about joo, had better Fortune; and were made
Prifoners, and foon thereafter jet at Liberty.
Lanerk, Crawjurd and Glemairn being now in
Stirling, did conveen their Committee, wherein they
exprels no fmall Grief for Argyle's Men whom Monro had cut off. But he not knowing what they meant
was fo far from repenting, that he propofed there
new Motion, which vexed them more, and that was,
that he might be allowed next Morning to attack
the Weftern Army then at Falkirk ; but to prevent fuch Attempt, Lanerk appointed all the Horfe
to crofs Stirling- Bridge, and to quarter on 'the
North Side of Forth, from the Caftle of Down to
<i

After this there paft feveral Meffages
betwixt Lanerk and thofe with him, and the No-.
blemen and Officers in the Weftern Army ; and,
on September the 15th, a Treaty was concluded in
thefe Terms, viz. That the Hamiltonian Party,
referring all Matters Civil to a Parliament, to be
called before the 1 oth of January, and Ecclefiarrioii
to the General AiTembly (accepted this AiTurance)
that the other Side mould neither harm them, nor
entice others to do it j and upon thefe Terms both
Armies, with all the Garrifons in the Kingdom,
were to be disbanded againft the 29th of this Month,
or the 5 th of October at fartheft, and all prifoners
Bruntifland.

to be fet at Liberty.

Cromwel now having fupprefs'd Sir Thomas Stiffs
and other Royalifts in the North of England,
he with Lambert advanced towards the Scots For-;
dei
N n 4

fly

'
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and thither went Argyle, the Lord 2s/f&?,
And
and Sir Charles Erskine, to compliment them
Argyle, in Name of the Committee, caufed Ludovick Lefty deliver up Berzvick to the:;i.
And after
that, they conducted them with their Army to £dinburgh, where they took up their Head-quarters
in the Canongate, at the Lady Home's Lodging. Upon their Arrival, the Committee of Eftates adjourn-

dersj

:

ed, until their

Removal

again

:

And

all

thofe

who

had been in the Engagement, were commanded byProclamation to depart the Town of Edinburgh.
"While Cromivel remained in the Canongate, thofe
who haunted him moil (fays Guthrie*) were Argyte9 and the Earls of London and Lothian, the
the MiniLords Arbuthmt, Elcho and Burleigh
iters, Mrs. David Dick, Robert Blair and James
Guthrie.
He fays, fVbat paft among them was kept
as a Secret, but it was loudly talked, that he communicated his Mind to them, in Reference to the
King, and had their AJfent to it. And Cromzvel's
Pveturn was haftned, by an Account he had received
of a Treaty between the King and Parliament $ and
having gotten the Town of Carlile delivered up to
his Delegates, leaving Lambert behind him with Part
of his Forces, to fettle the Argyll an Faction in their
Dominion he. returned to England'- and Lambert,
after he had done the Work he was left for, followed him.
00 A Treaty was now entred upon, betwixt the
King and Parliament j and they having nam'd their
Commiffioners, and the Noblemen, Divines and
Lawyers that they allowed to affift and attend the
King,
•

•

(a) Echard's

hift.

ofEng. Vol.

2. p. tfio.
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tne Treaty

fatuity of

commenced

ot li'tght September the 18.

at

g o r d o n. sh
Newport

What

in the Ille

paft in

it,

is

to

and other Englifh Hiftorians j and
the Papers that paft betwixt His Majefty and the
Englifh Presbyterian Divines there with the Combe feen in

lie hard

miiiioners, are

to be

Teen

among

his

Works

(#).

This Treaty Being ended, Cromwel fent Colonel
Ewers to the Ifle of Wight\ who violently brought
the King away to Hnrft-caftle.
The News of which
he Parliament, that they immediately
fo alarmed
paft a Vote, That the carrying the King to Hurftand
caft/e9 was without their Advice or Confent ;
thereafter voted, 'That His Majefty's Concejjiens to
f

their

Proportions

upon

the

Treaty^

are

fnfficie?2t

Grounds for the Hokfes to proceed upon, for the Settlewent of the Peace of the Kingdom. Upon which,
Cromwel and the other Officers refolving to make one
bold Pufh for all, bringing fomc Regiments of Horie
and Foot to fteftmjnjter^ feized upon 41 of the
Members, as they were entring the Houfe, and Inut
them up in different Prifons. And they denied Entrance into the Houfe to 160 more, leaving the Poffeftion of it only to about 150, all of them Officers,
who were fure to do as directed by their Leaders.
And Matters being thus prepared,
The King was brought up from Hurft-czftle to
Windjor December the 21. by Colonel Harrijon^ a
Favourite of Cromziel's, and after that to St. "James^
in order to his Trial ; which with the barbarous Ufage he met with, and the Chriftian Patience and
Fortitude he endured all, is fo fully related by Ecbard, and feveral other Englijh Hiftorians, that it

were
{a) Reliquix facrs Carolina? p. 245.

c$e

j7o

me
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I mall onmight perbarbarous Murder, with the Pageantry

were needlefs

for

to repeat

it

here.

ly notice, that thofe rebellious Regicides

petrate this
of a Trial, they erected a High Court of Jujtice ( as
they call'd it ) to fit upon the Trial of their lawful

The

Commiffioners that actually fat,
Judges on the King's Trial, were 79
The Englifb Hiftorian names them, as
in Number.
alfo 52 more who were named Commiffioners, but
All Things being thus prepared, and
refuted to fit.
a Theatre erected to begin the grand Tragedy, on
Saturday the 20th of January 1648-9, the Court
being conftitute, the King was brought before them.
Their Accufation and the Anfwers he made, are to
be feen in his Trial. There was an Accident that
happened this firft Day, not to be forgot. While
he was in the Court, leaning on his Cane, the gold
Head of it broke off on a fudden, without any vifible
He took it up, and feem'd unconcerned
Reafon.
yet he told Bifhop Juxon, It made a great Jmpreffion
upon bim, for be could never poffibly di[cover bow it
This Day the Soldiers were very
Jbould happen.
rude to him, calling him to his Face tyrant and
Murderer. And one of them was fo rude, as to fpit
ijeity wiped off, and
in His Face; which His
mildly faid, My Saviour fuffer'd far more than this
Sovereign.

or

aflifted as

-,

M

for me.
"January 24th ( the laft named Hiftorian fays )
there were no fewer than 3 3 Witnefles gave in their
Depofitions againft him, raked out of 15 Counties,
Men of the meaneft Condition and moft profligate
The King all along declined the Authority
Lives.
of the Court ; but they being now fully refolved,
met for the lail Time January the 27th, and that

infamous

:
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infamous

Varlet bradfhaiz, their Prefident, being
clothed ill a Scarlet Robe, pronounced that bloody
and barbarous Sentence againft their lawful Sovereign, and the Lord's Anointed, in thefe Words,

Charles Stewart, as a tyrant, Straitor, Murderer
and pub lick Enemy, Jhall be put to Death, by fevering

Head from his Body. The Judges that fat when
the Sentence was pronounced, and formally gave
their Aflent, by (landing up, were 66.
And this
unparalleled Sentence being thus pronounced, His
Majefty was carried in a dole Chair, with a ftrong
Guard, through King's Street and the Privy Garden,
his

to His
St.

Bed-chamber

j

and

Two

Hours

thereafter to

James's.

On Monday the 29. 59 of thefe Judges met, and
figned a Warrant, directed to the Colonels Hacker
and Hunks, and Lieutenant Colonel Pbray, and to
every one of them, requiring them to fee the Sentence pronounced Saturday laft, executed in the open
Street before Whitehall, upon the Morrow being
30.
of this inftant Month of'January, between the Hours
of Ten in the Morning and Five in the Afternoon.

Dr. J axon, Bifhop of London, aflifted him after his
Sentence in his private Devotions, and on the Scaf1

fold

And

his Behaviour on both Occasions, is
by the afore-cited Author and others,
and to them I fhall refer the curious Reader. And
now the fatal Moment being come, at the laft Call
of Colonel Hacker, He came with him and the Bifhop through the Banquet ing-houk to the Scaffold,
by a Palfage made through a Window. The firft
Objects he faw on the Scaffold ( which was all cover'd with Black ) was Two Executioners in Frocks
and Vizards, to difguife and conceal themfelves
:

fully related

And

€$e
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the King having performed his Devotions, he
took off his Cloak and George $ the laft whereof he
delivered to the Bifhop, with a particular Emphafis,

And

REMEMBER

;

and he meekly

laid his

Neck on

the Block, defiring the Executioner to ftay for the
Sign, which was the ftretching out of his Hands.

Upon which Motion,

His Head was

at

one Blow

Which being mown to the
fevered from his Body.
aftoniftied People, was with His Body put in a Coffin covered with black Velvet, and carried into His
Lodging in Whitehall.
fell the Royal Martyr^ King Charles I.
49th Year of his Age, after a troublefome
and comlbrtlefs Reign of 23 Years, 10 Months and
Echard enumerates feveral Barbarities com3 Days.
His Character
mitted upon His headlefs Body (a).

Thus

in the

is given by many learned Englijh Hiftorians, many
He
of whom were perfonaliy acquainted with him.
has left His Image and lively Reprefentation, in
thofe inimitable Meditations of his, which His Enemies endeavoured to rob him of $ but it itill remains
His, and ever will, in fpight of all their Malice.
And for me with my weak Pen to offer to give His
Character, were but to fully it: I mail only obferve, that never was Man endued with more active
or paffive Courage, than that admirable Prince was.
He was afraid of nothing but Sin, and offending
GoDj His Enemies dare not brand him with thofe
Vices, that the Luxury of Courts entices Princes to.
He declares Himfelf at His dying Hour, that His
Heart and Affection never ftrayed from His Queen,
from the firft Time that ever he knew her. And

finally,

O)
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His Piety, he was fo regular and conftant in his Devotions, that nothing could hinder
him from, or interrupt him in it. And take him altogether, 'tis certain there was never a Prince more
according to G o d's Mind than he was. The Presbyterians, at leaft fome of them, have endeavoured
to vindicate themfelves of this odious Crime ( tho
there are not wanting among them, and that not a
few, who to this Day approve of it ) but Salmafius
finally, for

their Friend very juftly lays, That Presbyteriani lig&runt, Indepen'dentes trucidcirunt j and that in plain

Englifb

is,

i'he Independents

rous Murder,

them Power

frat res

committed this barbathe Presbyterians enabled and gave

to do it.

in malo.

Habitatious.
cret

and

O

They were Simeon and Levi,

Injiruments of Cruelty are in tbeir
my Soul come not thou into tbeir Se-

unto their Ajfembly, mine Honour, be not thou united; for in their Anger they flew a Man^ and in
their Self-win they digged down a Wall.
Curfed be
•

their Anger, for it

was

was fierce ; and

their

Wrath, for it

cruel.

The

King's Servant, Mr. Herbert, much follicited
then Governors, to allow His Royal Matter's
Body to be interred in Henry Vll's Chapel at Wejlminfter, near the Grave of King James His Father.
But that was what they would not allow, alledging
the Danger of much Concourfe to that Place, out
of a fuperftitious Refpect ; and appointed Windfor to
be the Place of Implement, allowing it to be in a
decent Manner, but the Expence of it not to exceed
L. 500. Upon which, the Corpfe of that Royal Martyr was privately carried out of Town by fome of His
Servants.
And thofe Four loyal Lords, the Duke
oi'Richmond, the Marquis of Hartford, the Earls of

the

South*

i%* tyftoi?
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Southampton and Lindjay, after much Intreaty, were
allowed to witncfs the Intendment, tho not wait on
their Royal and Beloved Matter's Corpfe out of
Town. When they came to Windfor, by knocking
on the Pavement of the Chapel, they found a Vault,
in which were Two Coffins, the one of Henry VIII.
And
and the other of Queen Jean his third Wife
there the King's Coffin was, without any other Infcription 9 than thefe Words upon a Lead-plate fixed
There
to the Coffin, King Charles 1648.
were many Pens imployed to write Elegies upon
Him, but I fhall infert only one, written by the
Marquis oiMontrofe ( as is faid ) with the Point of
his Sword, on the Sands at the Seashore.
:

Great I Good! andjufl! could I but rate
My Griefs, and thy too rigid Fate,
Vd weep the World to fuch a Strain,

As

itjhould once deluge again.
fince thy loud-tongu'd Blood demands Supplies%
More from Briareus Hands than Argus Eyes,

But

Pll fing thy Objequies with 'Trumpet Sounds,
thy Epitaph with Blood and Wounds.

Ana write

Having now Drought down the Hittory of

this

and dreadful Period, I thought
r
at fir ', that I mould have been able to have continued che Hittory of the Nation to the Revolution $
but now having b^en fo full in the Hittory of this

Nation to

this fatal

prefent Rebellion, this

Book

is

fwelled to a greater

prootr for fo' fmall a Volume ; and
I'm obliged in the few following Sheets, to reftricl:
mvfelf intirely to the Hittory of the illuftrious Family of Gordon, without taking Notice of the pub-

Bu'k, than

is

lick

giHutttf
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But to attone for that, and that the
Hiftory may be in fome Meafure compleat, I refolve

lick Hiftory.

Time ( if not interrupted) to publifh a
Volume i wh;ch mall contain as full and exacl

in a (hort

third

a Hiftory of Scotland ( as I'm capable of,

or the
Smallnefs of the Volume will allow ) from the Martyrdom of King Charles I. to the Revoluion Anno
1688 ; and there being no Print-hiftory, as far as I

know, of thefe Times,

I

hope

it

will

not be

unac-

ceptable, to the Lovers of Hiftory, or of Scotland
;
and to that I fhall fubjoin an Index to all the three

Volumes.
The Marquis of Huntly having been kept clofe
Prifoner in the Tolbooch and Caftle of Edinburgh,
fince December 1 647, and now the King being murder'd in England, by that mock and rebellious Parliament of that Nation, the like Parliament of Scotland, to imitate

them

in

their barbarous

Cruelty,

and as far as was in their Power, to homologate and
approve what they had done to the King, refolve to
fend after him, and in the fune Manner, his greateft
and loyalleft Subjeft in Scotland, the Marquis of
Huntly, who by tneir Sentence^ of the Date at Edinburgh the 16th of March 16+9, was condemned
to be beheaded at trie ktarket-crofc ot that Town,
on Thar[day the 22d ot' that
onth.
Argyle his Brother in Law governed all, hi* Power was fo great

M

at this

Time,

that a

Word

of

his

Mouth

could have

faved him;

yet he did not think it proper in the
leaft to interpofc for him, he was poflefled before
•this Time of hi* Eftate j and fo the Reafon for his
not faving his Lite, is lb obvious, that I need not

name

it.

The Committed

of the Date

at

of Eftates jw their Order,

Eawburgb March 21 it,

directed to

the

®%t ^iflo^

$7*

of tfje

the Magiftrates oi Edinburgh, Command them to re->,
ceive the Perjon of George Gordon, late Marquis of
Huntly C as tne y w e r e pleafed then to defign him )
from vis Excellency the Earl of Leven, or the Laird
oj Lamberton, Conjiable of the Caftle of Edinburgh,
the Morrojj being the Z2.d lnftant ; and to cauje the
forefaid George Gordon, in Obedience to the J aid
Order of Parliament, to be brought to the faid Place

of Execution, and there

to fee the forefaid

Sentence

duly executed, &c.

The fatal Hour being come, March 22.A 1649,
he ( the Marquis of Htntly ) being brought upon
the Scaffold, one of their bloody Minifters asked
him, Jfbe defired to be abfolved from the Sentence of
Excommunication, pronounced againft him. He anfwers him, That he was not accuftomed to give Ear
to falfe ProphetSj as he was, and therefore defired him
Then turning him toward the^
not to trouble him.
People, he told them he was going to die, for having imployed fome Years of his Life in the Service
of the King his Matter; That he was forry, that he
was not the firft of his Majefty's Subjects who had
fuffer'd

for his Caufe, fo glorious in

itfelf,

that

it

He
iweethed to him all the Bitternefs of Death.
exhorted all the King's good Subjects not to be discouraged, for what happened to him; but on the
contrary, to c ^nuder the Scaffold as a Theater of
Honour ; and to abhor the Doctrine of thofe, who
would divert them from that Obedience, which all
Laws, Divine and humane, obliges them to render
to

tneir Sovereign Prince.

He

declared

further,

had given
their Vote* to the Sentence of Death againft him,
zltho fo far from being guilty of Treafon, that they

That he had

vJnarity to forgive thofe, that

eoul(f

#

g

%nvtttiou$ fatuity of ordon.
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could not convince him, to have ever done any
Thing agamil the Laws j That he doubted not$ but
that he was a Criminal great enough againft God,
requiring to be aflifted with the Prayer* of all thofe,
who had good Intentions tor His Majdfty ; and declaring, he did not value the Prayers of thole, who
were of contrary Sentiments. Thus having fpoken
to this Purpofe, he threw off* his Doublet with his
own Hands, put his Hair under his Night-cap ;
then ha\ing made his Piayer, and embraced fuch
Friends as were on the Scarf'oid, he prefented himfelf to Death, without any Emotion oi Spirit, and
with a cheerful Countenance bid the Executioner do
And thus was that gallant arid loyal
miferably murder'd, for no other Crime 3
but his conftant and loyal Adherence to his Sove-

his Office.

Nobleman

His Head and Body were buried
Church o{ Edinburgh.

reign.

in the

new

This Marquis oi Huntly (as I have formerly faid)
ferved feveral Years, with much Honour and Reputation, in

Lewis XIII. King of France

when he was Captain of the Gens

his

tf Arms

Army,

of Scotland.
He had from him alfo a Commiflion, to Jevy
a Regiment of 2000 Men, to ferve under his Command in the French Army, if he could obtain Liberty from King Charles I. to raife them in Scotland^ as
appears by a Letter of the King of France to him,
of the Date at Paris December 10. 1629
But I
don't find that ever he raifed them.. What great
Efteem that King of France had of him, is to be
feen in Thirteen Letters, all figned by his own Hand
And hecauC. ifi
and his Secretary at that Ti.ne
them he does much Honbi ir, not only to this Marquis of Huntly 7 but to the * nole Nation of Scotland
in
O o
Vot. II,
:

:
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proper to infert them in the
Marquis of H'intly was a great
Favourer of learned Men, ana kept a near Correfpondence with the learned Doctors of Aberdeen in
his Time ; and one of the learnedeft of them, Dr.
Lefty, lived with him in his Houfe, from the Time
he was put from his Office of being Principal of the
King's College, until the Rebellion broke out. And
that he was not unlearned himfelf, or at leaft had
good Skill in the Latin Language, appears by a Diftich of his Compofure, when in France, yet to be
ieen on the Louvre.

in general, I thought
This
Jppen. N. ii.

(a)

it

Non

orbis gentem, non tirbem gens halet ulla,
Urbfve domum, Dominum nee habet ullaparem.

His Education was fuch, when a Ifouth with King
I. under the watchful Eye of that learned
Prince King James VI. and no Doubt the beft Mailers of England, that he could not but have a good
Share of Learning himfelf, and fo a Love to learned
,

Charles

Men.

I

mall conclude

all

I fhall fay

about this great

and loyal Alan, with the Character given of him by
Bifhop Wijhart, in the Edition of his Book printed
And I hope no Body
at Edinburgh 1724, P. 171
who has perufed that Book, will think he would be
And indeed in this Place he
partial in his Favours.
does him Juftice, and no more, tho ( by Mifinformation ) he treats him otherwife in other Places.
:

He

fays,

had not in their Power another King
and therefore they pit coed on one of his

tfbey

der,

to

mur-

greatefi

SubjeoJs,
(a) Prefect Srate of the Uniyerfc, printed

Lond. an. 1704, p» ft'

gjDtrffrtOtt^
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Subjects, the Murq..:s of tiuntly, the Chief of tb*
Gordons, whom they beheaded moft unjuftly, after a

The Marquis, befides his noble
was inferior to no Subject, was
the North, that be was fear*d by
He bad a great Eftate, many
Followers ; was rfa comely Perfonage and bright Spirit, and had ftuck clofe to the
King's Inter eft from the Beginning if the Troubles.
long Jmprifonment.
Birth) in which be
one of that Power in
all bis Neighbours.
Friends, Vcffals and

On this Account, and on this only^ he was fo bated by
the Fanaticks, that they refolded to make him a Sa~
crifice.
If we do but except that unlucky Difference
he had with Montrofe, which indeed was hurtful te
King and Country, the Marquis bad very few Equals,
As

have already given the ReaDeath, he verified that refolute,
loyal, and (I may fay, prophetical) Anfwer he gave
to Sir George Monro, in the Beginning of the Rebellion, which I have already taken Notice of.
And
now feeing certainly that Martyrdom may be under*
gone, not only for the ConfeiTion of our Faith, but
for any Virtue by which holy Men make their Faith
manifeft, there is no Doubt but he hath received that
Crown. And this Marquis of Hunt ly being educated
with King Charles I. when Prince, lived and died a
Proteftant ; and while he lived, educated all his Children in that Religion ; but by the Iniquity of the
Times, mod of them turned Popifh thereafter.
This Marquis of Huntly married a beautiful and
excellent Lady, Anne Campbell Daughter to the Earl
of Argyle.
By her he had five Sons, and as many
Daughters George killed at Alford ; James Earl of
Aboyne, who made his Efcape to France^ who at Paris hearing the difmal News of the King's Murder,
not
o 2
for that Difference, I

In

fon of it.

his

,-

O
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not being able to fupport the Grief it gave him, funk
under it, and in a«few Days fickned and died ; Lewis ,
who lurked in Scotland the Time of his Father's Im-^
prifonment and Murder, and fucceeded after to his
Honours and Eftate ; Charles, afterwards Earl of A*
boyne, and Grandfather to this prefent Earl of that
Name ; and Henry, born in France, who Was by Dr.
Davidfon carried to Poland, with hisyOungeft Sifter,
Twins j he ferved there feveral Years in very honourable military Imployment, and came Home and

His eldeft Daughter Anne maN
of Perth-, the Second, Henrietta, the
Lord Set on; the Third, Jean, the Earl diHadding*
ton ; the Fourth, the Laird of Drum, Chief of the
Name of Irvine and the youngeft, Count Morftaift
Treafufer of Poland.
The Marquis of Hunt ly now being made a Mar-i
tyr of Loyalty^ and his Eftate being feized oh by
Argyle, now the Head of that Faction, not fo much
as a Groat of thofe Lands and Revenues, which this
Family had fo k>ng pofTefTed, either as the Rewards
of their Fortitude and Loyalty^ or as the Fruits of
their Induftry and Frugality, was allowed to Huntly's
Children and Grandchildren, for their Maintenance,
until the Year 1653, that Lewis now Marquis of
Himtly died, and then 1000 Crowns a Year was allowed his Lady, for her own, her Son and Three
Daughters Maintenance,tho in the Parliament holden
at P*t?#, on the 5th of March 1 651, King Charles II.
being there, Lewis Marquis of Huntly is reftored to
his Honours and Eftate. This Marquis lived but fhort
while thereafter, arid died (asisfaid) anno 1653,
leaving his Lady, Daughter to the Laird of Grant,
with a Son George, now Marquis of Huntly, who

died at Strathbogy.
ried the Earl

-,

fuc«*

.
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fucceeded, and Three Daughters, Ladies Anne, Mary and Jean :
And this illuftrious Family lay depreffed with the Royal Family, till it pleafed Q o p
to reftore the fame.
In the Year 1660, King Charles \l. by the good

Providence ofGoo, and to the great Happinefs of
His Three Nations, was reftord to the Throne of
His Royal Anceftors ; and He knowing what Share
the Family of Httntly had with his Royal Family in
its Misfortunes, and how coftant its Fidelity had been
to the fame, under the Reigns of his Predeceflbrs,
thought himfelf obliged in Juftice and Honour, to
raife it up again from its Grave ( as it were ) and
reftore it to the fame Capacity and Condition, of being able to mow the fame Fidelity to Himfelf and hi$
Royal SucceiTbrs. And thus this -Family, as it was
deprefled with its natural and lawful Sovereign, was
again re-efHblifhed with him and by him, in th«
Perfon of George Gordon, fourth Marquis of Hantly,
then a Child about 10 Years old.

George Gordon Fourth Marquis of Huntly,

WHek

he came to the Age of about 18, he
went Abroad, firft to France, where he fpent

Two Years in Academies, in thofe Exproper to render noble Perfons fit to fignalize
Then he pafthemfelves in martial Imployments.
fed into Italy, to Rome, Naples, Ve?iice, &c. an.4
back to Paris. Anno 1672 he returned by London
In the Year 1673, he went to Paris,
into Scotland.
moft Part of

crcifes

and from thence to the French King's Army at Q.Ur
dtnard, and in June to the aiege of Mafincht, then
taken by the French in 16 Days Time; and the
Winter
O o 3
^

Winter following he fpent at Gdi/t in Normandy
and the Year thereafter he went with the trench

Army

to the Conqueft of Burgundy.
After whicn,
he went to the French Army, commanded by the

Marfhal de furftme, before the Battle oi Sirasturg j
End at the End of that Campaign he returned by
London to Scotland. In Summer 1675, he went o'

ver to Flanders, to pafs a Campaign in the Prince
of Orange's Army, from whom he met with many
Civilities, and in November returned to London ;
and there a Marriage is treated of, betwixt him and

Lady Elifabeth Howard, eldeft Daughter to Henry
Duke of Northfolk, great Marfhal of England. "Tis
concluded, and in the Year following folemnized in
OCiober 1676$ and in November he came to Scotland with his Lady;
And being ( by his Religion )
precluded from any publick Imployments of State,
he lived for the moft Part at Home in his own Country, enjoying the Pleafures of a frugal and retired
Life, among his Friends and VafTals i and that during all the peaceable Reign of Charles II.
King Charles II. being mindful of the great and
eminent Services performed by the illufrrious Family of Gordon, to His Royal Ancefiors, His Majefty,
to teftify the Efteem he had of the Loyalty of the
Family of Huntly, and the Regard he had tor this
prefent Marquis, by his Letters-Patent, of the Date
at Whitehall November ift 1684, conferred on George
Gordon, ninth Earl and fourth Marquis of Huntly,
the Titles and Honour of a Duke, creating him
Duke of Gordon, Marquis of Huntly, &c. with the
Privilege of a Regality over all his own Lands and
VafTals.

And

a

little

thereafter,

that

excellent

Prince King Charles II. dying in February 1685,
without

gjUuftti
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Without Children, was fucceeded by his only furviving Brother,
James VII. of that Name cf Scotland, and II. of
England.
He is no fooner feated on the Throne of
Qreat Britain, than threatned with an Invafion from
Holland in the Month of June 1685. The Earl of
Argyle, with fome few Ships frogi Holland, invaded
Scotland, he touched at the Orkneys, and after that
landed in the Weft-Highlands in Cowel, betwixt
Loch-fyne and Loch-long.
And the King's modell'd
Forces, under the Command of the Earl otDumbar~
ton, were fent againfi: him ;
and tfre Marquis of Athole, with his own Men and a Part of the Militia, is
appointed to retard his Progrefs, until the Earl of
'Dumbarton fhould draw near j
and the Duke of
Gordon ( now Lieutenant of the North, by a fpeciai
Commiflion, dated at U hit eh all 10th of June 1685)
conducting the Northern 1'orces, fhouid come to
block him up on the other Side ; and in w bofe Fidelity the

King repoled

Argyle being

great Confidence.

convinced of the Loyalty^
Duke of Gordon, and of
the Injury his Father had done to the Family of
Huntly, in the two former Reigns, did not think fit
to abide his coming, but rather to march away, and
try his Fortune with the regular Forces, conducted
by Dumbarton, the Approach of whom did fo quell
the Courage of his rebellious Crew, that they took
the Darknek of the Night to conceal their Retreat,
leaving himfelf ( Argyle > to fall into the Hands ofa
Country Clown, by whom he was made Prifoner,
and brought to the Earl of Dumbarton, who as fuch 3
fent him to Edinburgh, where he fuffer'd the Punifhfufficiently

Power and Courage of

ment due

the

to his Rebellion.

O

o 4

Som.<%

—
Rebellion was crufh'd, the
to the Family
of Gordon, for their paft Services to the Royal Family i and particularly, for the recent Services and
Sufferings of that Family, in his Father Charles Vi
Time, he made the Duke of Gordon G overnour of the
Caftle of Edinburgh, a Poft of more Honour than
Profit:
And at the fame Time His Majefty made
him a Privy Counfellor, and one of the Lords of
The King thinking himfelf now fethe Treafury.
cure from all His Enemies, by the Advice of fome
of His prime Minifters, of late Profelytes to Popery,
and fome Priefts of that Religion, all of them zealous to promote the Religion they profeffed, perfwaded the King, contrary to the eftablifhed Laws,
to bring in Papifis to the firft Places of Truft in the
Nation.
They endeavoured all they could with the
Duke of Gordon, to bring him to their Side, and Way
of thinking:
But he plainly told, that he forefaw,

Sometime
King to give

after this

forae

Marks of Gratitude

Way

would mine the King at laft ; and
the Power he had, oppofed thofe
rafh and precipitant Meafures, telling them, that his
Mind was, that they had Toleration enough, ini
having the Liberty of Religion in their own private
This fo much ofFamilies, without being noticed.
fended thofe zealous Profelytes and Churchmen athat that

therefore with

gainft the

to be

all

Duke (whom

they expected to

bring in
) that all of them joined
Induftry, to mifreprefent him to

Head of their Party

with the greater!
the King, and turn him out of his Favour.
00 How far the King gave Credit to thefe Mik
reprefentations, made to him of the Duke of Gordon,
I
i

h

i

{a / Burnet's Hift. of the Family of Gordon,

—
MS.

—
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it—
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not determine j buc it certainly made fome
For when the Duke went up
Impreffion upon him
tp Court in March 1688, he found the King noticed
Jiim lefs, and dealt by him with more Refervednefs,
Nay before this, thofe
than he ufed formerly to do.
profelyte Statefmen fo far oppofed him in his private Concerns, that they perfwaded the King to reftric~r. him in fome of his juft Rights and Privileges, he
had over the Lands of fome of his Vaflals in Lochaber ; and particularly, in a Cafe betwixt him and

I

(hall

:

Evan Cameron of Locbeol, to which he had as
good a Right, as to any Part of his Eftate. All
which the Duke was obliged tamely to bear with,
and frill retained his Integrity. Nay, they put all
They by the
the Affronts upon him in their Power.
King's Order, put in the Artillery-company upon
him in the Caftle ^ which gave General Douglas Accefs to it when he pleafed.
And that they might

Sir

make

the

World

greateft

believe, that

they doubted

his

remove from the Caftle the
Part of the Arms and Ammunition kept

Fidelity, they

caufed

The Duke having
turned out one Forbes,
after-Gunner, of whofe Fidelity he doubted ; (and his After-behaviour proved
it was not groundlefs) they procured an Order from
Court, without his Confent, to repone him.
The Duke of Gordon being then at Court, when
Aele and many other fuch Affronts were put upon him
and not being able to bear them, he offer'd to the King
to refign his Offices, and intreated His Majefty would

there, to the Caftle of Stirling.

M

-,

be pleafed to allow him to go Abroad for fome Time.
But the King fent him Word by Melfort, Secretary
of State for Scotland, 'That He would not permit him
to go Abroad.
And now in OcJober 1688, an Invafion
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Con being threatned upon Britain, by the Prince of
Orange, he did not think it either agreeable to his
or Duty, nor to the Example of his brave
and loyal Anceitors, to leave His Sovereign, when
threatned with fo imminent Danger ; and therefore,
not preflihg his Refignation further, he returned to
his important Poft the Caftle of Edinburgh. .Yet
notwithstanding the approaching Tempeit, that
threatned the King and both Nations, the Duke's
Enemies never abate their Spite and Malice againft
him.
And now
November 5th 1688, the Prince of Orange, with
an Army of about 12,000 Horfe and Foot, lands at
And the King being betrayed
ttorbay in Devonjhire.
by thofe he moft trufted, is in a fhort Time deferted
by His Fleet, his Army ( the Scots and Irijb Troops
excepted ) and all thofe he moft trufted ; and fo
having fent away before him the Queen and Prince
his Son, is obliged for the Safety of his own Life, to
make his Efcape to France. Tho the King was thus
deferted by all, no Man daring to appear for him 5
yet the Duke of Gordon, notwithstanding the hard
Ufage he had met with at Court, and the difadvan*
sagious lmpreflions his Enemies had made of him upon His Prince's Mind, would let the World fee, he
inherited from his Anceftors a Glory, which no ma»
litious Reprefentations could rob him of; that is, a
Loyalty, which no Difobligement from His Prince
or Country could extinguilh ; and therefore refolves
to fignalize his Fidelity, in fo general a Revolt of

Honour

His Majefty's

Subjects.

Upon

this

Refolution, he

the Chancellor and Council, to have the
Caftle provided with NecefTaries, for the Entertainment of the Garrifon of 120 Men. And 3 Months

addrefles

£ro-
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Meal, and
100 Bolis Male betore in the Cattle. But this Order was little obeyed, there was not a fifth Part of
the Bisket, nor the twentieth Part of the Beer apAs to Ammunition,
pointed brought into the Caftle.
there was no more left in it, but as much as was
judged neceffary for Three Months Defence 3 and
there were but 1 7 Bombs left in it.
Upon Sunday the 19th of December the Duke being informed, that there was a Tumult in the City,
he retired into the Caftle ; and the next Day, went
to the Aobay, where the Chancellor was, and adBut he told him,
vifed him to retire to the Caftle.
that he was to retire to his own Country j but before
Proviiioi: iiu.a-i d, oeiides

Boils

',

they parted, he (igned an Order, to pay to the Duke
2000 Crowns, to be by him imployed in the King's
But when he caufed ptefent that Oraer to
Service.
the General Receiver and Cafh-keeper, they told,
I'bey had no Money in their H-,oids , and i'o it was nefew Days the earter, the Duke was inver paid.
formed, that there was like to be a Mutiny in the
Garrifon.
He called the Ofhcers, to ponfult upon
Meafures to frufhate this Defign 3 and colonel #*/'»dram 9 a Gentleman of Honour and Courage, promifed to watcn that Night, and give Notice if any
Thing looked ill. He made all the Soldiers to go to
Bed, and told the Duke that all was quiet : But about Midnig.it, one comes to advert. ie the Duke,
fbat a Part of the Garrijon were come in a tfnmult to
the Guard-ball 9 and were dragging out of their Beds
thoje who had gone to reji.
Upon whicn he goes thither in all Halte, and by his- Authority calms the
Mutiny, makes all go to Bed, andorder'dall Lights
to be put out.

A

The
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The Duke was

informed, that the Mutineers had
a Defignto fecure his Perfon, and the keeping of the
Caftle, to the Government that was to be eftablifhed ;
and that they might the more effectually aft that villainous Part, had fpread abroad a villainous Report,
Stbat he was to make the Whole of the Garrifon to
[wear, to maintain the Popifh Religion.
Upon
which, the next Day he gave Orders to draw out
the Garrifon, and allured them, that he was to re^
quire no other Oath of them, than that of Allegiance to the King, and Obedience to their fuperior
The moft of the Garrifon took that Oath,
Officers.
and thofe who refufed it he immediately disbanded.
The Garrifon being thus weakned, a*nd the Duke being refolved to hold out the Caftle to the laft, order' d Fravcis Garden of Midftrath, to bring up to
him. from the North, out of his own Lands, 45 of
the beft and refoluteft Men he could find, to fupply
He no fooner brought
the Place of thofe disbanded.
them to Leith, than the Cry went, I'hat the Duke of
Gordon was bringing down Papifts and Highlanders
But he being defirous, to remove all
upon them.
Jealoufies that might arife from his Conduct, imme-

diately

commanded them Home

again.

the 20th of December, the Council fentone
the Duke, that they were to fend fome of their

About
to tell

to fpeak to him j and the fame Day the
Prefident and Three Counfellors came to the Caftle,
and told him, tfhat it was the Council's Defire, be

Number

To whom he refbould deliver up the Caftle to them.
turned Anfwer, tfhat he was bound to obey the King
only, and juftified the fame, by reading the King's
Commijjion

to

him

:

obliged in Conscience

And further

He was
make good the

told them,

and Honour,

to

Sfruft

-
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Wruft repofed by His Majefty in him ; that be atted by
His CommiJ/ion, and that in Jujlice he might require
ftriff Account from him of his Procedure j and there-

would give him fame to receive His
to whom he had written for that
A lew Days
EffecJ, and he Jhould aft accordingly.
after this, the Council fent one of their Clerks, with
an Order figned by feverals of them, requiring the
Duke to deliver the Caftle to them. But he ( obferving what Way they looked, by their ordering
Captain Graham to beat IVaUace out of the Abbay,
and allowing the Rabble to fpoil and plunder the
fame ; as alfo, by their giving Orders to intercept
the Chancellor, whom they had fhut up in Prifon
told them, that he hoped for his Juftification, they
would fign their Order y which they after fome Deliberation did, and fent it to him.
Then he told
them, there was yet fomething wanting $ and that
was, that they Jhould warrant him at His Majefty 9 5
Hands for fo doing. This they refufed, but ftill perfifted in what they required.
Then he defired to

fore defired, they
3

Majefty

s

Commands ,

know, by what Authority, or for what End they required him to deliver up the Caftle 3 // by the King's,
be defired to fee it j // tbey had a Mind to compliment
the Prince of Orange with it, he could do that as well
as they.

While this was in Agitation betwixt the Duke and
the Council, a Report was fpread, that the Duke
with his Garrifon, was refolved to fire the City with
Bombs, and beat it down with Cannons. Of which
he being informed, fent for the Provoft and Magiftrates, told them what he had heard, and afTured
them, 'that no fitch thing had ever entred in his
Mind j and that as he had always been a. Friend to the
City,

cue

s9 o

f fftoty

of t$e

as long as they bethen he fenc for fome of
the Officers of the Train'd Bands, and gave theni
Upon whicn they being called
the like AfTarance.
before the Council^ they declared they fear'd no"

City9 fo 'would be to/iinne

haved

civilly to

bim

:

to £<?,

And

Harm
the

from him Som^tim^ after this, a Surrender of
Government being made to the Prince of Orangey

he emitted

a

Proclamation, ordaining

all

Papifis to

quite their Charges, and furrender their Commiflions
This fo
to the next Pmejlant Officer under them.

up 'John Aucbmuty^ Lieutenant of the Company
in the Caftle, that he refufed to obey any further

puft

t^Duke

and Lieutenant Governour's Orders* and
was advifed to fecure both of their Perfotis a but the
Duke managed him fo prudently, that he foon reAfter this he was threatned
turned to his Duty.
with new Dangers, of being betrayed by a Part of
his Garrifon ; and was advifed by fome of the King's
^Friends to furrender the Caftle, which they judged
he could not keep out againft the whole Ifle of Britairty not one Man in it then (himfelf excepted )
The Caftle was
appearing publickly for the King.
extremely ill provided for a Siege, there were many
in the Garrifon whom he could not truft s and if befieged, as he was fure it would be, he had not the
All thefe
leaft Hopes of any Relief from without.
Difcouragem tnt* bemg confider'd, no Man, but one
of the Duke's unftained Loyalty and refolute Courage, could have entertained the lead Thought of
Bur he had determined, never to
keeping ir out:
fully the Honour pf his illuftrious Anceftors* by a
Cowardly Surrender, and therefore refolved to keep
it

ouc to the Uft.

Some Day a after

this, there

came one Brady

to the

Duke.,

gjUttttrfottg tfamii? oIgordon.
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Duke, who cold him, He bad feen the King depart
from Paris for Breft s and that His Majefiy bad commanded him tojhow his Grace, that it was His Pleafure he Jhould leave the Caftle, in bis Lieutenant's
C Colonel Winram'-f ) Hands, and bimfelf retire
Norths and there to wait further Orders. This Man

the Duke had never feen nor heard of before, and
therefore demanded, if he had any written arid hgn'd
Credentials, that could perfwade him to truft him.
He acknowledged he had none. Upon which, th6
Duke judged it not prudent^ either in Honour or
Safety, to truft him, and upon his verbal Order, to
leave a Poft of fuch Importance committed to his

Care $ and he well knew, to leave it to lVinramy
was to give it up ( for tho he was a Gentleman of
great Courage and Loyalty ) he was fo unacceptable
to the Soldiers, he was fure they would inftantly
feize him, and deliver up the Caftle to the Government.
For thefe Reafons, the Duke refolved to ftay
in the Caftle, and keep it out to the laft.
A little before the fitting down of the Convention
of Eftates, the Duke difcovered a new Confpiracy
forming in the Garrifon, which obliged him to require a new Oath of the Soldiers, and forefeeing feverals of them would refufe it, he appointed Hary
Gordon to take on fome old Soldiers, who had laid
down their Arms fince the Revolution, and were about the Town j and to chofe fuch out among
them, for whofe Fidelity he could anfwer. Then
conveening the Garrifon, and concealing what he
knew, he commended their Fidelity , but told them,
he knew there were Endeavours ufed to feduce
them. He defired all of them to renew their Oath
already given.
Many of the Soldiers refufed it, and

among

among others a Serjeant, the Maiter-Gunner, two
under Gunners, detired Time ro deliberate on it j and
the Chirurgiori, who was at that Time out of the
Caftle, never returned $ and the Duke difarmed the
Refufers, turned them out of the Caftle, having paid
after- Gunner, he
them their Arrears j and the
caufed fecure, till he mould account for the Money
he had received for the Service of the Cannons.
And the Duke forfeelng the Straits he would be in
by calheering thefe difloyal Gunners, fome Days before called in tb the Caftle Robert Dunbar, formerly
a Captain of a Ship, a Man of good Courage, and
Loyalty, and who well knew how to manage the

M

Artillery.

March 15th, the Convention being aflembled,
the firft Thing refolved on was, That the Duke, with,
the Officers of his Religion mould be ordered in their
Names to furrender the Caftle, and withdraw themfelves

:

Number

And

with

this

Order were two of their
Duke's immediate An-

fent to defire the

He defired
fwer, and Obedience within 24 Hours.
to give his Anfwer, which they n6t granting
The next Day the Earl of
returned without it.
J)umfermling (who was married to the Duke's Sifter) came to him, and told him, tfbat all things
Time

wrong with the King in the Convenand therefore he would leave it and go North $
upon which the Duke, after he had concerted Meafurcs with him, gave him a Writing, whereby he
defired all his Friends, and commanded ail his Vacate
to obey Diunjermling in all Things he thought proHe gave alfo an Order
per for the King's Service,
to Mr. Innes, his Mafter of H T , ro deliver to'
him fuch of them as the Earl ihould call for, and
which
were

like to go

tion

j

>

<SUttfttiou$ family of g o r d o n.
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which Order was obeyed. After this the Duke had
Notice by Billets fenthim, That the Convention was
to fet a Price upon his Head, if he refufed to give
his final and derefrniriate Anfwer,ahd two Earls were
Upon which he thought
lent to him to demand it.
it proper for the King's Service, and to gain Time,
to enter upbn a Treaty with them ; and for that End
drew up fome Articles to be delivered to the Convention
But thefe two Noblemen, and he not agreeing upon them, they returned to the Convention
in fuch a Pet, that they would fea'ree give an Ac:

count of their Negotiation to that AfTembly.
The next Day thereafter two Heraulds and two
Purfevants came in their Solemnities, approached the
Gates, with two Trumpeters founding before them,
and there, with a loud Voice read the Summonr,
whereby the Duke is ordained with all other Papifts,
to remove thence immediately upon Pain of Treafon.
At the fame Time there was read a Proclai
mation difcharging the Subjects to converfe with, or
affift him, or any under his Command, who' fhouM
remain in the Garrifon, and promifirig a Reward of
fix Month's Pay, with an Indemnity to the Prote-

who mould fei^e the Duke,and
deliver him with the Caftle up to the Convention*
The Duke fpoke to the Heraulds, and told them",
tfbat he kept the Caftle by CommiJJion from their com-

ftants in the Garrifon,

mon

Maftev, and was refolded to defend it to the laft
Extremity.
And having given them fame Guinea's
to drink the King's Health, and ail his loyal Subjects he jeftingly advifed them, not to proclaim Men
traitors with the King's Coats on their Backs, or at
leafi they might turn them.

The

Vol

Heraulds being gone, the
II.
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Duke

caufed draw
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out the Garifon, caufed read the Summons to them,
toid them their Danger, and that he was refolved to
hold out the Caitle for the King's Service,to the laftand thofe of them who were unwilling to hazard,
themfelves with him, might go where they pleafed,,
and mould have their Arrears full) paid them, which
he faithfully performed ^ whereupon Wit. Colquhonny
and Andrew Ireid Gunners went away, having refufed
to obey their other fuperior Oflkcrs, tho they were
content to fwear Obedience to the Duke: But that
was what he would not accept of and the Day folio.ujing, John A'lchmuty Lieutenant to the Company, ,4*"^? Fortes, Mailer- Gunner, John Scot, Chi5

riirglori,

Jcbn Criclton

„\nd

c

lhi mas

Hume

Serjeants,

Alexander Keinicn, and John Colquhonn Corporals,
Oliucr Sinclair Sutler, two Drums, and betwixt 60
and ^oCentrneh left the Garifon. Notw ithfranding
this vVeaknirg of it, they being gone, the Duke caufed ih'ut up all the Gates of it, and then prepared all

Things

for a Siege.

Garifon being thus reduced, it confifted now
of the Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor, the Enfi^n, four Serjeants, one of which was lick, and about
120 Centinels, without Gunner (except Captain
Dunbar') Enginier, Chirurgeon or Drogues, or Carpenteror Money, except what the Duke had for his
own private Ufe. The Garifon was formerly divided into three Squadrons, the Governor's, the Lieutenant's, and the iinlign's ; but now he Cafts them into
two Divinons ; the one commanded by the £nfign,and
There were a.iew Gentlethe other bv Mr. Garden.
men Retainers of the Duke's, came in Voluntiers in
to the Caitle revolving to, r.in aiJ Haza.ds with him j
and they being rdbiute and loyal, did him good Ser-

The

'

vice

5953]Ul*ttt;fOH# ifami?? Of Gordon.
Tne Duke yvent next and viiued the Maga*
zinc, and found in it only 160 Barrels Powder, in
very bad Condition, many of th n not full by far
The 18th of March the Gorfver tion made p]
Guards about the Cattle, to hinder the Entry of any
Provisions, and to intercept any Perfon that fhoild
come from it with any IVfeflage \ and the fr.vj Dr.y
^i'^s and Coach-man, who
the Duke fent out his
was immediately imprifoned.
The fame Day the
Vifcount of Dundee having left a Party of Ho'rfe c:
about 30 or 4o,in the Long-gate be-north the Gaffle','
came to the Foot of the Rock. To him the Duke
went out at the Poitern-Gate, and fpoke to him,
Dundee told him, That all was wrong for the
King in the Convention 3 That he had fent them a
Letter, but they had no Regard to it
and that therefore he had left them.
He told him what further
paft in the Convention ; and they two loyal and
brave Noblemen, having converfed for {rime Time
.together,they took Leave of other. The Duke returned to the Caftle, and Dundee to his Party of Horfe 5
and immediately thereafter the Caftle was blcck'd up
by fome thoufands of the Cameroni'r.ns, who were
come into Edinburgh (as they pretended)' to guard
Sometime after this, the Duke dethe Convention.
firing Speech of fome without,
Captain La rjjJsi\
who commanded the Blockade, was lent to him. He
defired the Captain to (how the Convention that he
defired a fafe Conducl to his Enfign Mr. liincefler^
which being granted, he fent him to propofe. fome
Articles of Treaty with the Convention ; and with
him he wrote a Letter in thefe YV ords to the Duke
bfHamiftott Frefident of the Conventio.n.vice.

•
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pleafe your Grace,

fingular Proofs your Grace and the States
have been pleafed to give me of Kindnefs, heighten, if pojfible, the Concern I have always bad for the
Good of my Country and Ceuntry-men ; permit me
then to lay before your Grace and the States^ the
imminent Danger to which this peor Kingdom is expofed, to become very foon the theater of the mofi
bloody and irreconcileable War that has been in Europe
this Age, if not prevented by extraordinary Prudence.
Permit me likew-ays to reprefent, tfhat of all the
ancient Nihility and Gentry, of which this iUuftrious
AJfembly is compofed, perhaps there is not one wbofe

felf or Predeceffors has not received reiterated Marks
of his Majefiy's or Ancefior's Bounties and Clemency $
Jhould we therefore, for the Misfortune of four Tears
Reign forget the Benefits we have received from

no

King's and Q^teens. For my own Part i 'tis 'known to
fever als of the States, and particularly to your Grace,
the fevere Ufage I have had from the Court thefe three
Tears, yet J would lay down my Life to procure a good
Underft anding between his Majefiy and his Subjects,
as I mofi fmcerely and affectionately offer my Endeavours for procuring it.
And if the States will think
fit, IJhatt wait on his Majefiy, who is now in Ireland.
/ hope as all Scotland will mofi dutifully affert the
jufi Prerogative of the Crown, fo the King will be
pleafed to fettle the Property of Religion and Liberty of his Subjecls on fuch fure Foundations, that they
jhall never beJJjaken by the Avarice or Ambition of
evil Minifiers.

May it pleafe your Grace, I thought my felf bound
in Confidence to reprefent to you and the States, what
this Paper contains ;
and it is with much refpecl
that I dm, ike.
The

%UMtioti» fatuity of
The Duke
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might be recorded
by the Convention, but that they refufed ; and h
breaks off all further Negotiation with them , and
defired this Letter

makes Bonefires
val in Ireland;

in the Cattle, tor the King's Arri-

and,

in

Token of Joy,

difcharged

The

25th of March
the Camerontans were relieved by Major General
Mackay^ with three Regiments, 12 Companies in
each, from England; with him came Cannon, and
Ammunition of all Sorts in Plenty, and he caufed
furnifh Store of Wool-paeks to make his Approaches in order to the Siege. The 30th of March
the Duke being advevtifed that the Befiegers were
cafting up Ground on the Weft Side of the Cattle,
came with his Officers in the Night Time to the
Rampart that looked that Way, and, by the Light
three

Rounds of his Cannon.

of ibme Squibs perceived their Approach ; whereupon he (the Duke) made place a Battery of Cannon there, and fire them onjtheir Works ; which had
good Bffecl:. He continued firing the following
Nights, which retarded their Works, but confumed
much of his Ammunition. The Cattle was {o ill
furnifhed, that the Duke was obliged to fend out Mr.
Garden with feven Men, who returned, bringing
with them fome Loads of Straw, which they wanted
much for charging of their Cannon. Upon the 23d
of April^ the Befiegers were perceived to lodge about
the Houfe of Cottis on the Weft ; and feveral great
Guns being fired upon them, did beat down an old
Wall, and did fome Execution $ and at this Time
John Gordon went out, and brought in a Brewer.,
two Irijh Gentlemen,and John Macpherfon a VafTal's
Son of the Duke's. But before this,
On the 6th April the Befiegers had with the Lofs
P p 3
e{

of

Men

finiihed a Battery at the Caftle

of Gallops,

a

Houfe South of the Caftle, and planted thereon two
Cannon 18 Pounders, but in a few Hours they were
both difmounted. On the nth Day the Garifon
heard a great Noife in the Town, which proved to
be the Proclamation of the Prince of Orange as King
Some Perfons took Occaflon, (who had
of Scotland.
no Good-will to the Duke) to blame him for not
But 'tis eafy with
firing on the Town at that Time
Reafon to refute that Objection., tho' Envy and Malice will ftill be barking.
He knew not what was
the Ground of this Solemnity, till long after all was
over j and if he had known, the Place of the Proclamation was fo hidden from the Caftle, by the Tolbooth. Churches and other Houfes, that it was in>
poflible to reach it j nor could he hinder it.
And
for thefe and other good P^eafons, this Reflection is
fo idle, frivolous and malicious, that it were vain to
take any further Notice of it. It would have done
no more but mown his Teeth when he could not bite 3
and have been z an a fine ilribiis hce.
On the 20th of April^ JVL, Smith the Duke's Chirurgeon came into the CaAle, which was very
th H
CQuraging to the Garifon ; an/
Gordon being fent out for I
ige.
returned,,
bringing with him, Lieutenant 'fa?nc\ Hay, "John
Mwky, and one Launders an Irijh Man having by
the Darkne£ of the Night loft other three of their
Company. The Befiegers then drained the Loch
c:i the Worth-fide of the Town and Caftle, to divert
the Spnng, from the Wells, but that baa no Effect.
On the 9th May% the Caftle fired fome great Guns
upon a Houfe near the Enemy's Battery, having difcovered Soldiers in lu and feverals were killed, At
:

1

s

.,
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Befiegers began to cad up a Batrery
On the nth IVilliam Urqtbartat the MulireesfrJU
came into the Caftle, and was lent out again for fome

this

lime the

:

Necellaries; and returned alter few Days w'uhjobn
Falcon r, and they brought with than a Rope tor
mounting of" the Cannon, procured by Sir James
Grant , who furnifhed the Duke always with w hat

This Hope came very feafonhad been obliged to make Ufe of the
Well-Rope, fo ill the Cattle was provided.
While the Befiegers carried on their Works the
Duke caufed beat down the Parapets, which wore
but two Foot high, that he might 'fecure his own
Batteries againft the Enemy's Cannon $ and having
no Cannoneers,made choife of 12 of the ableft of the
Soldiers to be for that Lfe, under the Direction of
All the Artillery in the Caftle
Captain Dunbar.
were, One, 42 Pound Ball, One 36 Found, Four of
24 Found One of i8,and Two of 12 i all thefe of
Befides them, feverals of Iron, of 24, of 16
Brafs
and 12 Pound Ball. There were likewife fome little
7
-Id-pieces, and one M'&tar of 14 Inches Calibre,
On the 17th of May the Duke
15 Bornt
and in the high Well
lis j
Led
fo.
c.
found only i foot :: ater, and the reft were dry.
Upon the ioin, the Enemy having got their newArtillery pi;Pnted, about Ten at Night they began
to fire on trie Caftle with their great Bombs, from a
Battery raifed'at the Weft Corner of the Town-wall,
on which they had planted two Mortars, and threw
All of them went over the
the Bombs U* Fairs
Caftle, or fell fhort of it at the Weft -port, not withIntelligence he got.

ably

for they

j

:

'

'

;

:

out
tu

T

>amage

to the

Houfes of the Town.
Upon
gave them fome great Guns,

ing the Caftle

P p 4

pointed

'

6oo

€#e

^iftotv of

ttje

pointed to their Jbomb-baitery, but without Succefs,
Upon this the Duke ordered all the Garifon to
lodge in Vaults, as he himfeif then did; and about
the iame Time became fickly, and continued lb for
fome Days. Upon the 20th of May y about One a
Clock in the Morning, when they had ceafed from
firing of their Bombs,' there fell much Snow, which
notwithstanding the Seafon of theYear,did ly a great
Part of the Day two' Foot high ; the Soldiers gathered it, and put it into VefTels, and made
ufe of it for' Water, tho* unwholfome, for fear
The 21ft about Ten athe Wells might fail.
cloek at Night, the Befiegers fell again to Work
with their Bombs 5 and continued till after 12 $ by one
of them the Stair of the Church was ruined, another
falling on the Rock at the back of the 'low Guard,
the Kou'fe tumbled down upon the Soldiers in Duty,
After this the Soldiers became
but did no Harm.
better acquainted with the Bombs, and could judge
by their Llevation where they would fall, and fo
May 22. fome of the
learned how to fhun them.
Befiegers from the Cafilehill^ JVefiport and other advanced Fofts, asaifo from the Windows in the Town,
fired upon the Soldiers in the Garifon, which provocked them to fire on the Soldiers when they
perceived them in the Streets, killing a Centinel on
the Ctiftiehitt) and cafually wounding fome Perfons

hot concerned.
T
TheDuke perceiving aW ork caft up upon the Street
above the VVeigh-houfe, propdfed a Parly, to fpeak
The Befiegers faid it was
about the removing of it.
done by the Towm-Men. The Duke demonftated
that it could be ho Defence to them, and promifed
upon removing of the Work, the Towns-Men lhould

hav&

gilluttrf ou$

family

of
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otherwife not knowing tiieir Dcfign in it, he would be obliged for Defence of his Garifon, to fire at any Work within the
reach of his Gannon ; fo that by their Fault the

.hive

no Giound

Town

might

of 'Complaint

;

fuffer againft his Inclination

:

But the

concerned at that, that they
would not condefcend to the demolifhing of it, nor

Befiegers were fo

little

allow the Town Major to fpeak to the Duke : But
after they had gone and returned feveral Times, and
concluded nothing, fome People were perceived

throwing
about it.

it

down, and there was no further Trouble

Time

the Befiegers continued to
May 24.
little Damage.
the Befiegers began to fire their Bombs on Day-light,
which was more dangerous, becaufe not fo eaiily perceived j the 25th, they had got the Elevation of the
fire their

All this

Bombs, but with

Caftle exactly, and feveral Bombs were thrown into
the Palace, which defaced many of the upper Rooms,
alio the Church j the Magazine and feveral fmall
Arms were broken. O'l Sunday the 26th, the Befiegers having finifhed their new Battery, North of

Morning began
Cannon 24 Pounders on the Pal

the Caftle, early in the

to fire with

ce, and the
Gun-Ports of the high Half-moon, and they beat
Nor
down the Balcony on the Top of the Wall
were they at that Time fpanng of their Bombs. At
from
this Time were the Contents of a Letter
aPerfon of Credit from Ireland communicated to
the Duke, which deprived him of all Hopes of Succour from thence.

three

:

On the 28th, a Bomb falling into the Room where
the Records were, occafioned a Parly to be beat in
the Garifon ; and the Duke fent a Letter to the
Lord RoJ'j, giving him an Account of the Accident
rhat

s

C^e^ifto^

6i

of tfte

tnat had happened, and defired to il»eak with him.
lie would not come, but a Captain was font from the

of Hamilton, to whom the Governor propofed
the removing of the Records to a furer J lace, at the
Sight of fome Perfons commifiioned by the Eftates
for that Erfed, left, the Nation mould luffer a Lois
Yet the Eftates having no Regard to
in general.

Duke

May
that, the Records lay (till where they were.
29th, the Befieged obferved the Solemnity with Bonfires and Squibb, but were obliged to drink the King,
Queen and Frince's Health in mortifying Liquor. On
thi 31. a Seijeant,a Corporal,and three Centinels defertcd, which much difccuraged the Garifon, fearing
they would difcover their Weaknefs and Correfponderits in Town ; to prevent which the Duke immediately fent one Kunfiman a Footman, to adverHe was obfertife his Correfpondents to abfcond.
d the next Day about Four in the Afternoon
\
to be returning with his Sword drawn ; and there
being fome great Guns planted toward the Befi6 rs Guards, the Garifon fired with fmall and great
Shot L fmartly on them, that they thought fit to
Upon
Footman return fafe to the Caftle
which the Befiegers were fo enraged, that they fired
let the

:

in Bombs ineeflantjy to the
much Hurt to Houfes, but nothing

great Guns, and threw
Caftle, which did

elle, except that one John Stewart a Servant of the
Dukc* s was wounded by the Splinter of a Door in
the Face, and loft an Eye ; and till this Time there
had no Creature in the Garifon been wounded, ex-

ce^. a

k

it

1

;v.

Cow

Shot

j

fions

of the Lieutenant Governor's by a Musand (he was the greateft Part of the frefh
they had during the Siege.

Alter the

laft

Defertion,

the Convention feized
all

gjlluftrf oug

family of
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Correspondents in Town, Men and
Wonien. as the Lady Largo, Mris. Ogilvy, Janet
Cunningham ; but they were moil cruelly bentagainft
Mris. Hay, and Mris. Smith, Grandchild to the late
Dr. jiikins Bifhop of Galloway. $\r James Grant
had been feized before, and il-ut up in clofe Prifon.
At the relieving of the Guard at Night, the Duke
He told them,
fpoke to the two Squade* feverally.
He bad undertaken the Defence of This Place, as his
Enemies ?w.ft acknowledge, and declared Jor the King,
when all Britain J'eemed to have abandoned his Jntereft,
all

^-.kc's

the

and had done jo only upon a Principle of Confcience
and Loyalty i and as Qmfcience had Jeter mined him

Ad

jo it ol liged him to another,
him to fiudy the Prefervation of
And then added,
all thoje in Garijon with him.
I
Gentlemen, ye know J never broke Promtfe to you.

to

that

which was

affiire

of

J /if ice,

to oblige

you, if

we

be not relieved in a competent T'ime,

and every one of you pall have as
good Terms as my J elf.
After this the Befiegers did call: up Trenches on
the C >rn Laud on the North Side of the Caftle, and
made up a Work on the North Side of the Caftlehill, to (top all Intelligence from the Town to the
Both Befiegera and Befieged for divers
Beiieged.
Da\b and Nights hred inceflautly the one upon the
The lair loft rial a IVIan, but the firft had a
otner.
good many killed at the Weft-Kirk and elfewhere.
XJpon the 9th of June the Befieged having no Intelligence from the Town, longed much for it
Several Gentlemen offered to go out lor that End, and
one John Grant was pircht upon, and was conveyed
over the Wall oppofite to the 11 'eft-port ± he promiied to inform himfelf diligently if there were any
f will capitulate,

:

Hopes

tK&e tyiftow of t^e

6o 4

Hopes of Relief j and if fo, to give a Signal at a
Place agreed upon at a Mile diftant ^ and if none, he
fhould give them another different Signal, and then
retire to the North of Scotland, left he might be apprehended.
On the 7th of June John Grant appeared at the
Place appointed,and gave the Signal,That there was
no Hopes of Succour j wherefore the Duke having
never received a Letter, nor Orders from the King
ever fince he went into the Caftle, tho' he had wriand this I know ex certa
ten often to His Majefty
->

fcientia to' be trijej that there came from the King
when in Ireland, either five or fix Letters, and were

Lady of Quality at Edinburgh,
of them fuperfcribed by the King, and fubfcribed
by Melfort. The Lady had many Occafionsto have
fent them to the Duke, yet me kept all of them up ;
whether out of Ill-will (he bore to the Duke, or out
fafely delivered to a
all

of Obedience to fome fecret Orders me might have
received from the Secretary, I fhall not determine ;
but one of them it muft be, fince fhe had fo many
Nay, they were
Opportunities of delivering them :
concealed from him, after he came out of the Caftle,
and he never heard a Word of them to his dying
Hour, nor did ever his Son this prefent Duke of
Gordon heir of them, until the Year 1724, that I
in a Perfon of Quality's, and he told me of
t-hem, and that he yet had two of them by him; and
that the reft were loft or fallen by Hand in the
Year 1725, when the Papers of that noble Family

was

were

in

fome Diforder

5

and thefe two Letters yet

extant did Mr. William Fr afer of Fraferfield and my
Gordon, by
£e\{f<ie delivered to this prefent Duke of
at
that Perfon of Quality in the Duke's Garden
%
Gor-

gillttfftf oug

family

G o r d o n.

of

60?

End

of October 1724,
none of the Family o( Gordon ever

Gordon-Cajile, in the latter

and till that Time
heard of them.
There were fome, and ftill are who blame the
Duke of Gordon for ftaying in the Caftle at that
Time, and not going to the North and railing his
Friends, Vaflals and Followers there for the King's
Service :
But thefe Men muft be of very fcanty
Knowledge, who think that he either in Honour or
Safety could leave fuch an important Place, commited to his Truft, without the King's exprefs Orders
for fo doing : And the King in the laft of thefe Letters, heartily thanks him for the refolute Defence
he had made of that Caftle, defires him to ftay there,
and appoint fuch Deputy-Lieutenants in the North as
he mould be anfwerable for,renews his Commiflion of
Lieutenancy, and promifes him Relief in a fhort
Time. For thefe and other obvious Reafons, I have
infert thefe two Letters yet extant in the Appendix

N.

And to return,
12.
The Duke was now out

of

all

Hopes of

Relief,

the Soldiers deferted fo frequently,and the Straits the
Eefieged were put to, by the Scarcity both of Provifionsand Ammunition, were made known to theBefiegers,by the Deferters : There were more than 20
iick Men in the Garifon j and their Number daily increafing, and no Medicines for them, there were

40 Men in the Garifon able to do Duty The
Water was very bad, which occafioned the Sicknefit

fcarce

:

toincreafe ; there was not Victual for 10 Days, exThe
cept mouldy Bread,and fpoiled Salt Herrings
Ammunition was near fpent ; and all other Things
:

neceffary were wanting. For thefe Reafons it was
thought neceffarv upon the 7th of June to beat a

Party,
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i£tff

<w

of t$e

Parly, and about Six a Clock the white Flag was put
out j and Major Somervel with another Officer came
to the Draw- Bridge, but made Scruple to come
further j and fo the Duke at the one End, and the
Majorat the other, communed.
The firft Thing propofed was, as to the Perfonthe
Governor mould treat with, and was in Condition
to give him Security. The Duke of Ihmiltcn was
named, who was then Coninafi.oner to the Parliament. The Governor defired to fee his Com million,
fo the Major went for further !nftru:tion.:>, and in a
fhort Time returned with Major General Lanier,
the Lord Colcbefter, and Colonel Balfour. Then the
Exchanges of Hoftages came under Confideration.
They demanded Lieutenant Ifinram, and offered
Major Somervel. To that the Governor would not
While this was unagree, and offered Mr. Garden.
der Debate, there came a Meffage from Duke
Hamilton, that they fhould treat without the Forma-

of Hoftages, and fo the Treaty broke off that
Night, as did the Celfacion ; and both Parties began
to fire upon other more inceflantly than before } and
this continued for two or three Days , and at laft
Colonel iVinram intreats the Duke to write to the
Enemy to renew the Treaty, and offers to carry the
Letter ; to which the Duke condefcends, and Winram delivers the Letter to Captain Moody, Captain of
their Guard; and in a fhort Time returns with the
lity

-

Lord Colchefter to the Cattle. Then the Governor
gave him the Articles drawn the Day before, viz.
ttbe

Duke was

to

ask no Serins for .bimfelf, fo be
5

renders bimfelf intirely on King William ^ Mercy.
to King
I. Colonel Winram Jhahl jubmit bimfelf
William' s Pleajure, bis Life being fe cured, aitdalltbe
reft

Sinuff ri

qm family of G o r d o n.
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reft of the Garifon Jball have their Lives, Liberties,
and Fortunes fecurei9 and Paffes Jball be granted to

tbofe

who ft) a II take Oaths

not to

bear

Arms

againft

the pre lent Government.

The GariJon Jball march out with their Swords
I I
and Baggage I e longing properly to t he mj elves.
III. That all the Gentlemen Volnnteer^Servants and
other 1 yjhall have the fame Capitulation with the reft
.

of the G ififon.
IV. T'hat all manner of Perfons fhall have the Benefit of'the firft Article, who have kept Correspondence
with the G artfon 9 and have not been in Arms, and being prefemly in Edinburgh or the fame CoHnty, Jball be
indemnified, and have the Benefit of this Capitulation.
V. That ftck Soldiers wall have Liberty to difpofe of
themfelves as i hey tbmk beft, they behaving tbenije>ves
as le.ometh.
T"hat all Officers, Gentlemen,

Servants and ohave the J.^pe Be;:efit with other Lieges,
they I e having t hemfe Ives peaceably
\ 1
A confiderable Poft within the Caftle Jball be
immediately furrehdred,affer Security is granted 10 the
Garijcnfor Performance of the above Articles, put in
Poffefjion of thos e Forces under Major General Lanier.
Thcfe Articles,afterfome Altercation being agreed
upon,both Parties fign them, and the Privy Council
ratifies them by their .Aft of this Date,figned by Duke
Hamilton and the Earl of Crawford. Upon the 14.
\

I.

itters, Jball

.

1

.

bTjF«»e, 3 Months after the Siege began, the Caftle
was furrendered,and theGarifon marched out. There

were

left in it abouf 40 Barrels Powder, whereof a
great Part was ufelefs, being fpoiled with Water, fix
Bolls Malt, one Barrel of Salt-Beef, 2 Stone Weight

of Cheefe, and two of Butter, fome Meal, and fome

Bifquet, and fomefalc Herrings, which being very bad
had much impaired the Soldiers Health ; fo that id
4 or 5 Days Time -the Garifon would have been re 7
duced to live upon bad Meal and worfe Water. And,
in fine, it is to be noticed, that all the Time of this
Siege, the Duke of Gordon was obliged to pay the Garifon, and defray the other Charges of it, out of his

own

private Pocket.

This Duke of Gordon was a Nobleman of a very comely Stature, and Countenance, of great Courage and
Loyalty, which he gave very fignal Proofs of, both at
Home and Abroad. He was not loyal for Intereft, he
was loyal with no fuch View. No bad Ufage at Court
could provoke him to ftain that fpotlefs Honour and
Loyalty which had been tranfmitted to him from an
ancient Race of gallant and illuftrious Anceftors.
And now 1 have brought down the Hiftory of that
great and illuftrious Family to this remarkable Period;
and I hope,as I have often faid,I have made it plainly
appear in this and the preceeding Volume,^*/ the
Loyalty of the Family remains yet uninterrupted to this
Period.
I have done it with all the Candour and InIf I have not done it fo
duftryl was Mafter of.
well as it fhould have been done, I hope it may incite fome abler Pen t6 do it better, and continue it
I can with
longer, of which I mail be very fond.
Confidence fay one Thing, That in both this and
the preceeding Volume, I have with the exact eft
Nicenefs obferved that great and excellent Rule of
Cicero^
*

Ne

quid vert non audeaty ne quid falfi ande.it di~

czre Hifioricus

.

F

I

N
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APPENDIX
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I.

5fo

Sir Amias Paulet *»i

AFTER

Our

»$VV

Drew

hearty Commendations,

we

Drury.

find

by g

made by her Majefty, that (he doth
note in you, both a Lack of thar Care and Zeal for
her Service ihat (he looketh for at your Hands, in that
you have not in all this Time (of your felvcs, without other Provocation) found rut fome Way to
fhorten the Life of the Sc ots Queen, considering the great Peril fhe
is hourly fubjeft to, fo long as the faid Queen (hall live; wherein,
bcfides a kind of Lack of Love towards her, (he wondreth greatly
that you have not that Care of your own particular Safeties, or
rather the Preservation of Religion, and the publick Good and Profperity of your Country that Reafon and Policy commandeth; cfpccially having lo good a Ground and Warrant for the Satisfaction of your Conlciences toward GOD, and the Difcharge of your
Credit and Reputation towards the World, as the Oath of Aflbciation, which you both have fo folemnly taken and vowed, efpecially
the Matter wherewith (he frandeth charged, being fo clearly and
manifeftly proved, againft her
And therefore (he takech it molt imkindly
Q, q
Speech

lately

:

A?<PENT>IX.
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Men

profefung that Love towards her that you do
(hould in a kind of Sort, for Lack of the Dilcharge of your Duties'
caft the Burden upon her, knowing as you do, her Indifpofition to
{hed Blood, efpecially of one of that Sex and Quality, and fo near
to her in Blood as that Queen is. Thefe Rcfpe&s we find do greatly trouble her Majeity, who we aflurc you hath fundry Times protefted, That if the Regard of the Danger of her good Subjects and
faithful Servants, did not more move her than her own Peril, (he
would never be drawn to affent to the Sheding of her Blood.
thought icmeet to acquaint you with thefe Speeches lately paflcd from
her Majefty, referring the fame to your Judgments. And fo we'
commit you to the Protection of the Almighty.

kindly, that

We

Tour

London

tnoft ajfured Friends,

Ffa. Walfinghame.

Feb. 1. is %6.

Will. Davifoow

To

the Right Honourable, Sir

Amias

Paulet Knight, one of her
jefifs Privy Council.

Ma-

SIR,
of Yefterday coming to my Hands this prcfentDay
I could not fail, according to your Direction to
return my prefent Anfwer with all poffible Speed; which I fhallde-,
liver to you with great Grief and Bitternefs of Mind, in that I am
fo unhappy, as living to fee this unhappy Day, in which I am required by Direction from my moft gracious Sovereign, to do an Aft
which GOD and the Law forbiddeth. My Goods and Living and
Life are at her Majefty's Difpofition, and I am ready to lofe them
the next Morrow, if it (hall pleafe her, acknowledging that I do
hold them, as of her meer and moft gracious Favour, and do not
defign to enjoy them, but with her Highnefs's good Liking
But
GOD forbid that I (hould make fo foul a Ship wrack of my Confcience, or leave fo great a Blot to my poor Pofterity, and fticd
Blood without Law or Warrant, trufting that her Majefty, of her
accuftomed Clemency, and the rather by your good Mediation, will
take this my Anfwer in good part, as proceeding from one, who
\vill never be inferior to any Chriftian Subject, living in Honour,
Love and Obedience toward his Sovereign. And thus I commit
you to the Mercy of the Almighty.

YOur

at 5

Letters
p.

M.

:

Twr
Vrom Fotheringay,

mofi ajjurtd poor Friend.

A. Pawlet.

x.Feb. ij8tf.
P. S.

Your

AT
Your

P E NT>

coming in
Sir Drew Drury as 10 my

I X.
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Number, feem

be
and yet becaufe he is not named in them, neither the Letter directed to him, he forbeareth to
make amy particular Anfwer, but fubferibeth in Heart to my OpiS.

f.

meant

to

Letters

ihe plural
felf

to

;

nion.

D. Drury.

N"* II. Letter

to the

Laird of Auchindown.

Right honourable Sir,

THe

Care of my own Troubles, and Grief of your Hurt and 0'
which enfued by me, is at this Time turned into Repen-

thcrs

I wifh with all my Heart.
impute nothing to any willing or Wilful Fault
of mine, but rather to the Ncceffity, and which was the only Waf
Whether it was laudable to do foor not, your
to favc my Life by.
Forgiving and Approbation (hall make clear.
Always (o loon as I
could have my Liberty I have published the fimple Verity.
The
Rigour ufed to me, and how I was forced by Tonure and Fear of
Death, to come to that Point to wreft the 1 ruth, and make Dittayto
you as well as my felf, whereof you have a Copy contained herein:
If any other had luch Occa r on as I had, perhaps they would have
even fo condefcended for Safety of Life, to fay what were falfej an4
that they Would, after Liberty purcha.ed, have cor.ftantly denied, the

tance and craving your Pardon, which

I

am

allured

you

will

wheh

prefent'y do, declaring all my Depositions, which Fear
I
Wrefted out to your Damage, and againft the Truth, to befaifeand
void of Verity.
Therefore, in Sign and Token of Satisfaction for
them, I have written th's with my own Hand, and fub'cribed. to
be a Teftim.my againft all thefe falfe and pretended Crimes againft
you. Thus, after my humble Comm.ndations of Service, I com.
mit you to GOD. The
Day of
Year of

GQD

if**.
Tour ajfured Friend, and mojl forrowful for his

t

fence ,

George Car.

N°- III. Patent from the French King

to the

L»rd

Gordon.

U

I
S, par Ie grace de Dieu, Roy de France et dc Navarre, a
tousccuxqui ces pre'entes lettres verront, falut. Savoir faifons,
que nous avons plein confiance des fens, fufhfance, loyaute, prudhomrne, vaillance, vigilance, experience
diligence dc U perfounc de

LQ

&

Q,q

i

ncftrc
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&

bien aime leSieur Marquis de Gordon, tx. defirans
noitre tres cher,
i'honorcr, de quelque charge, felon qu'il s'en eft rendu digne.
grandes confederations,
iccluy pour ces caufes, Sc autres bonnes

A

&

&

odroyons,
a ce nous mouvans, avons donne et odroye, donnons
par ces prefentcs, fignees de noftre propre main, la charge Sec ncent
hommes
armes
de
nos
des
compagnie
de
d'une
ordonduite
nances que foloit avoir le feu Sire Due de Lenox, vaquante par
dorefenavant exercer par lc
fon trefpas; pour icelle avoir, tenir
did Sr. Marquis de Gordon, aux honneurs, authoritees, prerogatives,

&

preeminances, franfehifes,

ments

em

Sc

liberties, gages, foldes, eftats, entretcne-

appoindments, accouftumees,

Sc prennent les autres Capitanes.

Coufin

Si

Due de

& femblables que Ies
donnons en mandement.a
Conne-

tclles

Lefdiguiers, Pair ct

noftre tres cher Sc fcal
ftablc de Trance, que dudit Sr. Marquis de Gordon pris 8c reccu lc
ferment, en tel cas requis et accouftume, il le mette dc inftitute, ou
la
falle mcttre, Sc inftitucr de par nous en poiTeflion Sc fafine de
le

didc charge, Sc d'icelle enfcmble des honneurs, authoritees, preropreeminances franchifes, liberties, gages, droits, eftats
appoindments deiTus dids y le faiTe, foutfre et laifle jouir ec ufer
placement Sc paifiblement, & luy obeir, et entendre de tous ceux,

&

gatives,

&

chofes touchantes

concernantes la
feaux concelhers,
les Trcforiers ordinaires des nos guerres, et chacun d' cux, que par
le paicur qui fera ordone en la dide compagnie, ils faiTenr dorfenavant par chacun quartier des deniers qui luy feront aflignees pour
et delivrer au fufdid S. M. de
le payment d' icelle paier, baillier,
en apportant par
G. les dids gages, folds, eftats, Sc appointments,
Sc ainfi qu'il

appartiendra

dite charge.

Mandons en outre a nos ames

es

&

&

eux ces dides pn femes, ou vidimus d' icelles deuement collationees
pour unc fois feulement, avec quittance du did Sr. M. de G. Sc
nous voulons iceux
les rolles desmonftres de chacun payment,
<^aaes, folds, eitats, appointements eftre palfes, et allons en la defpence des comptes defduids et rabattus de la recepte des dids trc-'
foriers, Sc paieurs par nets ames et feaux les g'.ns de nos comptesja
Paris. Aux quels mettre noftre feel a ces dides prefentes. Donnees a
Compiegne le (xix) jour d Avril, Tan dc grace mil fix cens vignt
1

quatre,

<Sc

de noftre reign

quatorziefme.
Signe

Par

It

Roy, Le

L O

U

I S.

BEAUCLERC.

Here follows the Certificate of the Oath which the Lord Gordon took
at London, in Prefence of the French Ambaffador, when the Patent was delivered "to him, which is Jet down under the Patent.

huy le VII de Juin Tanne 1624. MonfTeur le M. de
Gordon a faid Sc prefte le ferment qu'il eftoic tenu faire a caufe
de

AU'jourd

AVTENTtlX.
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de la charge dcCapitaine de caw hommes d' A rates dejOidonnancc*
du Roy de nation Ejcujfoije, dont il a pleu a (a Majefte Jc purvcir
entre lei mains de Monfieur le Count de Tillttrs Ion Confilier d'
cftat &c

Emballadeur en Anglettere,

ct

moy

Signe

N°- V.
P. 148.

-r-}

h

ST

Bafilicon

Ion Secretaire prcienr.

Taneguy

Du

le

Vencur.

Moulin.

Boron.

hscc paritas mater confufionis, inimica uniratis, quae

eft ordims parens: quod genus fi ut in Ecclefia ir* quo
que in republica obtinerct, omnia certocertius mifceri needle* forer.
Si utramque ames, ex utraquepeftem hancegere; Puritanos inqtiam,
quos nee beneficiis devincias, nee jurcjurando fidos facias, necpro-

miflis conftringas; line

quicquam

fpirantes niil

fcientia; regt|la eft,

orum

non

modo

ambitiofos i fine caufa maledicos ; nee
calumnias ; quibus una con-

feditiones Pc

divini verbi authoriras, fed

commentorum

(:i-

magnum Deum

(nee tcftamentum conaut Limitaneos nonunquam
ftros latrones majorcm ingratitudinem aut perfidiam reperiri pofle,

Teftor ilium

vanitas.

denti fas eft mentiri)

quam

inter

inter

Montanos

hos phanaticos nebulones.
Nee paterc, fi pacate viverc
eadem tecum patria fruantur, nifi forte patienti-

decreveris, ut hi
tiae

experienda? ergo, ut Socrates vixit

cum Xantippe.

P. 1J4. Licet enim anima non fit ex traduce, led a Deo creara 5c
infufa,certum eft tamen,virtutem &vitium una cum patrimonio (a;pc-

numero devolvi ad pofteros; nee minus animt quam corporis morbosin quibufdam familiis hereditarios inveniri. Igitur cpnebos ifto?
ex iis familiis eligere conveniet, quae, probitatc& fide prxtcr caste as
infignes, nulla

P.

1 j 5.

unquam

perfidia vel proditione notatz

Atque hie committcre non poflum, quin

pro patria poteftate, etiam injungam, eos pra:cipue

in

funr.
te

moneam,vd

tuam

familiarr.

mihi fidelem operam navaverunt.
Sin ex eo numero,
quofdam emeritos inveneris, prxmiis ornatos dimittc: exque conon
modo tibi de p<r;crum fobole, ut notiflima,miniftros lege. Ita
ftantiflimis fervis profpicics ; cum necefle fit re anient qui paren res
tuos arnarunt, fi verum eft, quod modo oftendimus, te illis acceptum
nunquam fore, qui parcntcs tuos oderunt, crc,

adfeifcas, qui

\

T(

Q.q

3

~
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N°- VI. Firfi Letter under the

My

Kings Hand,

good Son,

May on my Soul

fwear unto you,That fen your parting frae here,
was never an Hour unthinking upon you, but when I was
fieepand, and fcarcely then, 1 was fa laith to tyne the Report of my
I had been out of this Town or
Friendship in Abfence.
now, and
met with you, gif the Examination of this Letter-bearer had not
As to your Diet in meeting with me, faill not to do
ftayed me.
fuliy therein as the Bearer thereof your Friend {hall direft you.
As for your Information in all Things concerning you, and my
Mind therein, I remit it to the faid Bearer's Report, becaufe yc
know I defire not to be prolix in my Letters. Always truft fully
this Gentleman,
and obey whatever he bids you in my Name,
whom I have fele&ed to fend to you at this Time, becaufe he was
Farewel
the firft Man that ever fpake good of you unto me.
JAMES R.

I

l

Becaufe Patrick Murray rakes Medicine this Day for the Uregs of
his Fever, I have refer ved his
Voyage till he meet you by the
Way and bring you to me.

II. Letter.

My good Soft,
Am fae continually

occupied in thir Turnis of yours, as

I

I and
and
you my
my Coun-

the Bearer hereof are compelled to keep Quarters in
fa cannot baith be with you at anes; always he will (haw

Mind

in all

Things.

I

pray you, as

I

have oft faid,to

truft

it j

belt in y ur lurnkay and quhillit deceave you; and quhill then,
for GOD's Sake, follow directly, conftantly, and without Doubt
Advices, quhatfumever any or all your Friends (ay in the contrary. I
fcl

my

wald be laith to leave any Man in the Mire, that lippinit only to me.
to your particular Turnis, the Bearer will inform you how wc
are never an Hour idle. Farewell
JAMES R.

As

III. Let*.

A ¥ T E N T>
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III. Letter.

My

good Son,

HOW

true the Alarums was, that were fo confidently given
you this Day, the bearer hereof, wha heard and law all, can
Therefore, I pray you, remember all Promifes
report unto you
you made to me this Day. 1 knaw you are to fight a hard Battle,
about
you, whilk I pray you as valiantly to fuftain
with all that are
as gif you were fechting for me in a Co rraigne Country, and cfteem
they only to be your true Friends that counfels you to obey me, and
follow my Courfe, and all others to be your Enemies in Eiteft. And
for my Part, as 1 have provin heretofore, fa judge and allure your
felf of me hereafter, quhilk as well in your Abfence, as at your Return, (hall kythinall Refpe&s (ye keeping your Promifes) as likeAll other Things I
wife all them that I will anfwer for unto you.
remit unto the Bearer's Report, quhom praying you to truft, I bid
you heartily Farewell.
R.
:

JAMES

IV.

Letter.

Good Son,

THE
knaws, how

Occafions of my la lang remaining here, the haill Warld
lang it flull be yit, my Fortune and the Difpofition of thir Countrymen will limiratc.
In the mean Time, remain
ye at the Speculation of your future Joy ; and I pray you, quhill my

meeting with you at Edinburgh (quhilk fhall be as foon as I may,
rho' not as foon as I wald,)
trouble me not with na Manner of
Requefts for yon Spainijli Lord ; for
have been fa ill ufed at this
Time, as Matters are na mair in that State they were in at our
laft parting.
The Caufes I remit to Meeting. Farewell.
R,
I

JAMES

V.

My

I

Letter.

Lord,

Have not been idle
twixt you and the

fince

your hame going
Murray, and

in this Particular be-

Earl of

as I have not been
been as well remembred thairon be your glocrning Agent that is here, quha aft-times quarrelled me for doing nathing thairin becaufc (he law me not fa outwardly billie therein as

forgetful, fa have

I

aq4

fh £
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Always after many crackit and
manv keepit Tryfb in this Turne, I have won thir Points in
The Earl of Argyle has publickly dcxlarit unto me,
ir.
FJrJiy
and a Number of his
in
the Earl of Murray's Prefence,
of that
Friends, that he will be na mair a Held or Topper
Quarrel} and that he will be ready only to give my Lord his
Ad ice in that Matter, amongft the reft of his Friends 3 and that
he will not enter in Aclion in that Quarrel, except upon twa Conditions, That he may have my Permiflion,and that the Earl of MurNext, all the Earl of Murray's wife and horay mcll in it himfelf.
ncft Friends, as weal the Earl of Argyle, as thefe of my own Name,
have given him plain Advice to agree, and have all promifit to me
never to mcll in his Turnis any mair, if herein he fall not follow their Advice. And lafl, The Earl of Murray has absolutely promifit unto me, z& advertife me upon the Fifteenth Day of Aprile.
next, cjuhat Day he will take to convcen his Friends in my Prefence,
and to give me an direct Anfwer in that Turn} fa as quhatfumever
End this Matter takes, ye fall ever have Advantage in it, either be
Peace, to be the mair able to do me Service, or elfe upon his Wilfulness, I to become Party with you, and all his own Friends to
leave him, as mair particularly my Aunts, and Sir Patrick Murray's
Letters will enform you, aslikewife anent my Diet to Angus, quhilk
larewel.
will be about the Sixth of April.
fhe thought I fliould

have been.

JAMES

R.

VI. Letter.
Co~d Son,

According
in

all

to

my

laft

fpeaking with you, I will the

you a Direction of my
I truft you

Things.

full

will

Morn

fend

Mind concerning your Behaviour
remember on your Vow made at

your Bridal. Thus remitting all Things to my forefaid Direction,
and willing you to take Refolution of naithing in the mean Time,
I bid you Farezvel.
bur only to remain where you are.
JAMES R.

VII. Letter.
Trow ycu

I
it

are not fa unwife,

my

Lord, as to misinterpret

'exterior Behaviour the laft Day, feeing

what you

did,

my

you did

my Allowances and that by your Humility in the
your honouring me ferved to countervail the dishobe others before: But perceiving by my Expectation,

not without

A&ion

it felf,

nouring of

mc

that

A¥

<P

E
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Noblemen and Counfellors,thought
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warn their Han .s of
that Turn,and lay the hail Burden upon me, I thought ihc hurting of
could
be na Pleafure nor Wed unto
my felf and their louping free
you ; for gif that Impediment had i.ot been aflure your (elf [ wald
fainer have fpoken w th you, than yc wald with me, for many
Always allure your fclf, and
Guiles that were langfum to write.
am earnefter to have your Dayof
the reft of your fv:arrowis, That
Tryal to hald forward, than your felf is, mat be your Services thereafter, the Tyranny of their Mutins may be repreft: For I proteft before GOD, in Extremity, I love the Religion they outwardly profefs,
and hates their prefumptuous and ftditious Behaviour. And for
your'part in particular, I trow you have had Proof of my Mind towards you at all Times ; and gif of my havour to you ye doubt, ye
are the only Man of Scotland that doubts thereof, fen all your Knemies will needs bind it on my Back. To conclude, hald forward the
fuiting of your Tryal, as the Bearer will enform you, and ufe the
Advice that I have commanded him to give you in your Proceedings,
and move your Marrowis to omit na Diligence in halding forward
Let nanc fee this Letter.
this Dyer.
Farewel.

that baith

to

1

.

JAMES

I

R...

to fee you or this Month be
endit(gif you u(e your felf well)
in as good Eftait as ever ye was

houpe
'

in.

VIII. Letter, with the King's ozvn Hand.
Good Son,
to my Promife in my laft Letter, I fent a Pairt of my
Opinion to you twa Days fyne, with (urn of your awin Friends,
refped of nae Anfwer yet, 1 fend you here w th the Bearer
hereof, with farder of my Mind, gif ye never had Caufc to plain
cfmy Paflionin your Particulars; and gif Nature (in a Manner)
muft move me to wifli you weall, mair nor other common Folkis,
ufe I pray you the Counfcl that this gentle Minifter gives you in my
Name, for quhais intire Love towards you, I dare fully refponde.
I will upon Tyfday at the fardeft advertile you of my Dyer, and
quhair you fhall meet me, be a Man they call Alexander Lindjay.
In the mean Time not doubting of your Conformity in all Things,

According

and

in

I bid

you, Tartixtal.

JAMES
N"

R.

VII.
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VII. &be Earl of Aberdeen's Patent being

°.

long to be infert here at large,

too

I Jhall transcribe

no more of it than what relates to th*t gallant
Gentleman Sir John Gordon of Haddo, as I have
fait. Page 4180/ the foregoing Hijlory.
Dei
CAROL US plurima,

-

gratia, ere.

eximia,

In

& intemcratae

Mcmonam

paritcr

diademaperafta, per majores cjufdem Domini Gcorgii
ti noftro praeftita
belli
Progenitoribus
noftris,
fciz.
togaeque,in
Gordon, quibus
diverns
officiis infervire fuerac honori:
fumms fiducia* muneribus
quiftrenue fundi funt, fumma
bus quidem officiis fideliter fempcr
quaeque obftacula &c anguftias, ipfes officia obeuntes,partibus noftris
revocantes

fidci officia

&

&

&

Sc corona; firmiter adhajrentcs,fa;piffimecomitantia,prorfus fpernentcs,

adeo ut non interrupra fuccefllonis ferie, cum re fua familiari fimul
intaminatam crga nos Regiofque noftros Progeniinconcuflam
ad heredes fuos, ac fiicceflores
integritatem,
tores,
fidelitatem
tranfmiferint
nofque praecipue grato animo recordantes, infignem

&

&

:

memorabilem fidelitatem & integritatem paths praefati Domini
Georgii Gordon, cujus praeclara fervitia, & perdura gravamina, quae
Sc

&

&

diadematis noftri jurapropugnando,
fciz. legitima noftra,
lpecommoda vindicando perpefciatim patris noftri chariffimi jura
fus eft, tanquam durabile quoddam monumentum, in ftirpis'gcnerifque fui honorem permanent. Me eriam' figno militari Regio, ad

&

fatalem illam & cxecrandam rebellionem, in utroque regno poftea
erumpenrem, evcrtendam & fupprimendam, eredo, re fua familiari liberisque fuis illico pofthabitis ( unde illi fingulis miferiis, an-

&

calamitatibus, quas implacabiles ifti 8c furiofi rebelles ipfis
infigere valebant, obnoxii reddebantur) ad didum regale vexillum
ftatim fe contulit, didoque noftro patri, in extremo belli difcrimine
guftiis,

inferviit ; poftmodum autem
condudui, & erga fervitium fuum
amori plurimum innitenti) vifum eft eundem, fub titulo loci-tenencis, fub Georgio turn Marchione de Huntly, in dictum regnum Scotia; remittere: qui quidem fecundum didi noftri patris mandata, utque ipfius commodum & fervitium quantum in fe effet promoveret,
fideliter exoldidum officium alacriter fufcepit, idemque ftrenue
vit, inter primos quippe in dido regno noftro, ad jura corona; propugnanda, & rebelles fupprimendos, armis infignis apparuit ; quo-

adverfus

rebelles in

Anglia,

pra»rato noftro patri (illius

ftrenue

fidei,

&

rum quidem

rcbellium copiis

tem captivus tandem

devenit,

indies addudis,

&

ab

iis

in

corum

potefta-

nonnullis menfibus in arda
cuftodia

ulTTENVIX.
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tanuem (omiubu rcgni Ugibus, Zc privileg
inter homines jure gentium facris, violat;, & penitu'.inrractis
cverfententiam lceierarflimx rcbcLi im col nvici damnaius, 8c
fis; per
ab iis pariter vita & re familiari exutus, & barbare .anJem nefaiie 8c
cuftodia detentus

i

&

inhjmaniter, fupcr theatro pub'ico, trucidatus
pro nobis
diademate nollro martyrium

&

ut

&

adeo

-btruncatus

fubiitfc

mento

dica-

tur, ere.

Na

VI II.

Copies

Charles

I.

of Seven
to the

Letters

from

King

Earl of Traquair.

Traquaire,
have taken

this Occafion to affeure you that I have not delayed
your upcuming out of anie Difpleafure againft you, or the leaft
of ye>ur Councelis; but to (how you the contraire, I have
commanded Roxbrough not onlie to (how you the very Secrets of
my Thoughts, but alfo to have your Judgement, as well as yourinSo referring you to Roxbrough, I reft
duftrie concur in my Service

I

Biltruft

:

Tour ajjeured Frend,
Whitehall the 20th of

CHARLES

November 1637.

R.

Traquaire,

Since by your owenDefyre and my Permiflion,yeare retired from
my Court, to fatiifiethe needlefs Sufpitions of your Countrimen,
I have thought fit by theafe Lynes to affeure you, That i am fo far
from having chafed you away as a Delinquent, that I efteeme you to

be as faithful a Servant as anie I have, believing that the greateft
Caufe of Malice that ye are now vext with, is, for having terved
me as ye ought Therefore I defyre you to be confident that I mall
both fynde a fit Tyme for you to wype away all theafe Slanders that
ar now againft you ; and lykcwais to recompence your bypaft Sufferings for my Service: So you ihall trewly fee that I am
;

Tour afleured Trend.
'

Whythall the 1. July
**4i»

CHARLES.

R.

Trtquaire,
the Reafon is well anufe knowen to you, why I
not permit you to waitt upon mee at hewta/iel; therewill fay no more of
hat; but becaufe of that I thinkc fit

Believe

I

did

fore

Co

I

cell

you

that

all

I have hard

of you now,

at

my

being

in

Scqt-
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Scotland, has been fo far from doing you
by the contraire, I fee more clerely tnen

Prejudice wirh me that
before, that your Suf-

This
ferings has been for your Service to mee.
mee, 1 am obliged to make good that inference

being granted by
upon it, which you
and all honneft Men mult needs underftand: And I knowing my lelf
to be one, I will fay no more but that you (hall fynde mc to bee
Your mofi ajjeured Frend,

November

York zi.

CHARLES

1641.

R.

Traquaire,

Have

fo

much

to fay, that I (hall fay verie

little,

becaufe

will

I

I

refer my felfe to the faithful Relation of this honneft Bearer :
Theafe few Lynes being anufe to aflure you,that I neither forget you,
nor efteeme you as an ufelefs Servant, and that in Spyte of ail your
Enemies I lhall ftill rcmaine

Your ajfeured Frend,

Wind/or z6. Jan. 1641.

CHARLES
Commend mee
him

to give Credit to

fliall tell

him

R.

to Muntrofe,zn& defyre

in

what

this

Bearer

my Name.

Traquaire,

I

Am

fo confident in your Affectione to

my

Service, that

I

have

commanded the Bearer to follow your Directions in all he is
You have not hitherto deceived my Expectation, and
were now an ungentlemany Trick to begin. The Conjuncture is

fent about.
it

extreamly confiderablein theBufinefs ; therefore what is to be doun,
muft either be now or not at all. I will fay no more, but that I

am
Your ajfeured Ft end,
Yorkt 7.

May

164Z.

CHARLES.

R,

Traquaire,

have of your Zealc to my Service, and
makes me adrefs this Bearer particularBufinefs may feem equally adrefled to. ma-

THEyourformer Experience
Dexteritie in

ly to you, that tho' his

ny, yet you ar he

whom

I

it,

I

chiefly

(and indeed only) truit for the
trufty Servant of

managing of it; the Particulars I leave to this
myne, alfeuring you that you lhall ever find me

right

Your mofi ajfeured confiant Frend,
Chejler 16. Sep. 1*42.

CHARLES

R.
TrO-

ATTEKTtlX.
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Newcajlel if. June 1646.
Traquaire,

Have

fo fully inftru&cd this trufty

I

will only

you

(hall finde

tell

liquely expreffed,

Bearer Robin Car, that I
long to fee you, which if I had pubwould have hindred what I defired; however

you, that
it

I

me
Tour moft ajfeured confiant Frend.

CHARLES

\

R.

Lifcbarge, Archbald Sydeferf to the Earl of Traquaire for the Fine of 40000 Merits.
Archibald Sydeferfe Deputt toSr. Andrew Hepburne of Humbie,
Treafurer of the Army, grant me be thir Prefents, to have received from the Right Honourable John Earle of Traquaire, Lord
Linton, wc. the Soume of Forty Thoufand Merks Scots for the faid

I

John Lord Linton, their Lordfhips Fine, conform to ane
Decreet of the Committee of Prices and Money, of the Dait at Edlnburgh the Nynt Day of Apprylle One thoufand fix hundred
and forty fix Years, in Manner following, viz. The Sum of Thirty fix thoufand, four hundred Merks in Money, and the Soume of
Three thoufand fix hundred Merks, in compleat Payment of the
forelaid Soume of Forty thoufand Merks, be an Ordinance of the
faid Committee, of the Dait the fevent Day of May 164,6, allowing
to the faid Earle certaineTroopeHorfes put out be him for the pubTherefore, difcharges the faid noble Earle of the
lick Service
forefaid Fyne for now and ever, confenting thir Prefents be regiftrate in the faid Committee Books, and remain ad futuram ret

Earle,and

:

memoriam

j

and conftitutes

Our

Procurators, erf. inWitnefs whereof (written be James
have fubferibed thir Prefents with my Hand at Edinburgh

Tarbet) I
the Thirty Day of July One thoufand fix hundred and forty fix
WitnelTes David Peter Servitor to Mr. James Prlmrofe,znd
Years.

James Tarbet Writer

hereof.

Arcibald Sydferfe.
Ja. Tarbet Witnefs.
D. Peter Witnefc.

N-
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MR.

Alexander Henderson.

Mr.

Robert Freebairn, Arch Deacon of Dutnbla»e, and Miniof Gask in Strathern, a Perfon or great Worth and In-

fter

me

following Account: That while Mr. HenDecay, of which he died, Mr. John Freer
bairn Father to this Mr. Robert, and one Mr. Rue, and another Minifter, whofe Name I have forgot, went together to vifit him. He,
the laid Mr. Ro'ttrt, (who was then a Preacher) went along with
ehem.
After fome other Things had part in their Difcourle one
of the Minifters addreffed himfelr to Mr. Henderjon to this Purpofc,
That now, in all Likelihood, he was a Dying; That he had been
very much concerned in the publick Commotions which for fome
Years before had happened in Scotland; Thar his Teftimony ^afcer
his Death) would be of great Weight with all thofewho were zealous for the Caule, &c. That therefore it was very proper "that he.
fliould lay himfdf open to thofe who were then pre lent, that they
nrght be in a Condition to encourage their Bretmen, a'c. To
which Mr. Henderfon compofedly ani deliberately replied to this
Purpofe; That he had indeed been very active in Overturning Epifcopacy, and in Encouragi g the Rebellion ; but he took
to Witnefs, I hat he propokd nothing to himfeft when he began,
b tthe Security or Religion and he Xirk, inOppofition to Popery,
which,he was made to believe, was at the Bottom of the King's DeHe
signs; but now he was lenfible that his Fears were Gioundlefs
bad had Opportunities ofConvcrfing frequently with the K<ng and
hewa>. fully fatisfied that he was as fincere a Prote^nr as wasin his
Dominions: He wa^ heartily forry, and humbly beg'd GOD's Pardon for it, that he had been fo foiward in a Courfe fo unjuftitegrity,

derjon

gave

was

in

this

his

GOD

:

;

Health
fiable; and that if it Ihould pleafe God to reftore him to
and Scren<nh, he would go no farher on in that Courfe ; and that
only
The
already:
far
he was heartily afraid they had all gone too
Advice therefore he could give them, and he intreated them to take
they mould break
it as the iaft Advice of a Dying Man) was, That
offin Time, foe they had gone too far already; nothing now was
Duty to His
fo proper for them, as to retreat and return to their
ConfcienciMajefty, who was the learnedeft, the moft candid and
ever did
that
ous, the moft religious, and every- way the beft King
them,
furpnfed
fo
Difcourfe
This his
fit upon a Throne in Britain.
At length one of them, (I think
that for fome time -hey fat filent:
them after this manner; Breit was Mr. Rue) befpaice the reft of
you ought
This our Br other h in a high Fever, and is raving,
v

thren,

not therefore to heed what he

fays.

No f faid

Mr. Henderfon)

I
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am very Weak, indeed, but I am not at all raving Blelfed
who of his infinite Mercy allows the Ufc of my Reafon in
;

be God,
this

low

and which I have as much as ever; I hope I have fpoken no
Incoherences, and what I have faid,I will fay over again. Then he
rcfumed what he had faid,and enlarged upon it ; and defired them,
in the Name of God, to believe, that what he fpake was from his
Heart, and with the Sincerity and Serioufnefs which became a dying
After they had taken Leave of him, the three Minifters
Perfon.
enjoined Mr. Rooert Ireebairn a profound Silence of what he had
heard, difcharging him to communicate it to any Perfon whatfoercr; and they added Threatnings alfoto their Prohibition.
But he
(as he told me himfelf ) boldly told them, That he thought himfelf
bound in Confcience to declare what he had heard, as he had Occasion ; God's Glory required it; and it was Mr. Hendtrforfs Purpofe
that it (hall be propaled and propagated. This Account I had oftner
than once ftom Mr. Freebairn's own Mouth: He died about zi or
x% Years ago, Aged above 70. I am,
Eftate,

S

I

R,
Y»ur$t Sec.

John Sage.

N* X.

SEDERUNT.
Edinburgh 6th January 1^48.

Crawford Lindfay, Pr.
D. Hamilton,
Argyle,
Eglinroun,
Giencairn,

Bargeny,
Advocatus,
Halkertoun,
Lee,
Tofts, Loudoun,

Catfills,

Maner,

Tweeddale,

Preftongrange,
Provoft of Edinburgh,
Sir John Smith,
Archbald Sydferf,
John Semple,

Balmerino,
Balcarras,

John Kennedy,
James Stewart.
AS by Aft of the Committee of Eftates holden
at Aberdeen upon the Thirty Day of May One thoufand fix
hundred and forty four, it is Declared and Ordained, That whofocver ihould take and apprehend, dead or alive, the then Marquis of
Huntly, fhould have really paid to them for their Pains, the Sum of
Twelve

FORASMUCH
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Twelve thoufand Pound Scots. And whereas in Purfuance of this"
Ad, Lieutenant Colonel James Menxiet has appiehended George Gor.
don late Marquis of Huntly, and defigned in the Ad forefaid Marqu'sof Huntly, and has brought him hither, whereby Order of the
Committee he is committed to Prifon within the Tolbooth of Edinburgh the Committee of Eftates finds and declares, thar therein he
has done good and acceptable Service to this Kingdom, and that in
Juftice the Sum aforefaid of Twelve thoufand Pound Scots (hould be
Likeas they do hereby bind and
prefently paid to him for the fame.
oblige the Eftates ofthis Kingdcm,topayto the faid Lieutenant Colonel
James Menzies, his -eirs, Executors, or Affignies the fa-d Sum of
Twelve thoufand Pound Scots, and do hereby declare the faid Sum
with the Annualrcnts thereof, fo long as the famen (hall remain unpubhek Debt due by the Eftates of this Kingdom, to the
And
faid Lieutenant Colonel James Menzies and his fbrefaids.
further they hereby ordain Sir James Weymfse of Bogie Trefaurer
of the Army, to pay and deliver the faid Sum, with the Annualrcnts
thereof until the Day of Payment to the faid Lieutenant Colonel,
and that out of the readied Monies in his Hand, after the Payment
of the Army. Andbecaufe poffibly the Sum forefaid will not be foon
paid this Wayjthe Committee of Eftatcs,for the faid Lieutenant Colonel
Menzjes, his further AfTurance of Payment thereof, do hereby engage the publick Faith of this Kingdom,That the Forfaulture of the
faid late Marquis of Huntly fhall not be difponed of, difcharged nor
recalled, till the faid Lieutenant Colonel be paid of the principal Sum
and Annualrent aforefaid, out of the firft End thereof (he not being paid any other ways.) Likeas they do hereby burden the (aid
Forfaulture with the Payment of this Sum and Annualrent thereof Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That this Ad is to
be wkhout Prejudice of the former Ailignment granted to General
Major Middle ton. Sic fubfer ib'ttur exadly as in the Sederunt.
paid, to be a

,
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to the

E&fERS

from the King of France,
L
Marquis of Huntly.

Mon

Cou(in>
cy vous fera rendu par le Seur Marquis Deffiat mon
Arnbatfadeur, qui a charge tres expreffe de'm'oy de vous dire

CEttc

&

vousporte
fe vou?
prie de le croire,& queceft averque regiet que ceia tarde 8c que J'en
demeur la, jc concois pour vous bien des graces au defilw ccllc Ja.*

l'c

lmeque

&

qHcJs (ont

je fab

de voire ve.ru,

mes fentiments,

V aftcdion que

je

fur ce q;ie je vous ay prornis.

AT?ENT>1X.
& aux

Dieu, raon Coufin, vous tient en
main en Laye, ce 6 Aouft, 1*24.

A

6zf

occafions vous lc congnoiftrez. Lcfquelles attendant,
Je pric
fa faintc .garde.

Efcrit a Sr.

Signe

mon

Coujin

le

Ger-

Louis.

Marquis de Gordon.

MR.

lc Marquis de Gordon,
Je vous fais la prefentc, pour vous
dire que lc Sieur Jean Wood, Gentilhomme
Efcolibys, ayanc
cy devant bien fidcllement fervy le feu Roy mon
Seigneur
Per«
cnl'un defes Regiments entretcnuz'; 6c lecongnoiftantparticulierement plein de valeur
de mcrite, je defireroys bien volontiers, qu'il
euft une place de Gend'arme dans ma
Compagnie que vous

&

&

com-

mandez, 011 aulcre charge HI fen prefentc en icclle.
Etparceque
e'eftvous qui pouvcz en cela luy donner lc
contcnrcmcnt que je denre, Jay bien voulu vousen pricr par cette Lcttrc,
6c vous dire, que
tcfmo.gner voftre aftcftion en chofe qui
me foic
tant Je pric Dieu, qu'il vous ayt,
Mr. le Marquis dc
en fa fainte garde. Efcrit a Paris le x"ie jour de
Febvrier.

vous ne fcauniz
plus agrcable.

Gourdon,

..
r
A, Monjieur

me

A

Signe

,

le

Louis.

Marquis de Gourdon.

MR.le Marquis de Gourdon,

Envoyant lesSieursde Eezancon &
deHriieauxCommiirairc&Coneurordi«dcsmes guerres 'sour
Monlrrc de la Compagnie decent hommes d'armes*
de n-s
ordinances, que J'entretiens en Efcoffe Ibubs vofrre charge
6c condmclcauec un Treforier Paieur de ma Gendarmerie, pour en
faire le

faire le

paiment: Je vous ay voulou faire laprefente,
pour vous dire, que
vous donnicz ordre de faire trouver un vailEm,
dans lequel i!s fe

pu-

inentembarquer&mettrerargcnt deftineau die paiment, pour
eftre
porte feurement en Efcoffe, ou vous
ferez ailembler, & mcitrc le ditc
compagmeenarmes; affin que mesdirsOfficicrsycxercentla
funtton
deleurs charges, ainfi que je leur ay
commandc, Sc qu'il kur eft
enjoint par les ordonnances dc
la Gendarmerie de France. Aquov
malfuram que vous fatisferez,
Je ne vous en diray davanra-e &
pneray D.eu qu'il vous ayt,, Monfieur le
Marquis de Gourdon; en fa
fainte

A

*

&

d.gne garde.

r
Monfieur
*,

Efcrit a Paris le

1

le

9 jour de Juin, igTf.
Signe Louis.

Marquis de Gourdon.

-X/T Onfieur lc Marquis de Gordonne,
J'ay veu par le ? lettres, qur
maVCS efcmCS * enrendtI k,s P-iiticulierment
>
par lc
P
excBipt de mes gardes du corps lc
zelc dc devotion,

S™7
ZT
Mcwr «e
Peyton,

R

r

que
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que vous ponez ati bkn de mon fervioe, & le defir que vous avez
de m'en rcndredes eftectz fur les occajions prefentes, le dit Sieur de
fait des offres, expreilhs en voftre nom, fur ce fujet,
Peftime particulicre que
ce que j'ay ret en en fort bonne part, pour
>dequoy deHrantvous faire congnoiftre par
je faidzde voftre perfonne 5
me fervir de vous
effed : Je vous diray que je feray bien aife de
un reque vous commandez,
avec la compagnie de Genfdarmes,
giment de ii rnilhommesde pied Efcotfois, fi vous pouviez obtenir peren
mon
ammener
royles
miflion du Roy de la grande Bretagne de
faire pour obtenir
aume: je rercctza vous d'advifer ce que vous aurez a
PaurezobtenuJ'entcnds que vous vous addrefce congey&lcrlque vous
J'envoyc prefentement mon Ambaflaficzau Marquis deFontinay, que
vous aurez aconvenir pour la
deur ordinaire en Angleterre,avec lequel
regiment, dont il vous ferafournir Targent, commeaufll

Seyton movant

&

levee

du

dit

Compagniede Genfdarmes, defiraru;
lafoldede trcis mois, pour voftre
trouppes doibvent veniren ce
que vous fcachiez qu'il eft noftre, fy ces
Febunerprochain,
royaumequelks fy rendent dans la fin dumoisde
que ce did Marquis de Fontinay
&qucl'es wennehtdebarquer au lieu
Celt larefponfe que je feray a votre
vous fera entendre de ma part.
de ma particuliere bienveillance en voftre enlettre- vous aflurant
Marquis de Gordonne, qu'il vous
droid Sur ce Ki prie Dieu, Mr. le
Efcrit a Paris lex^ jour de Decembre, x6z 9
,

en'fa fiunte garde.
avt
°
J

A

Monfour

Signe

s.

Marquis de Gordonne.

le

veu par voslettres,
le Marquis de Gourdonne, J'ay
a efcntes le
parcelles, que
plus parciculierement encore

MOnfieur

&

Lou i

m

Marquis deFonnnay -mon Ambaifadeur

les

tcfmoienages, que vous

&

mon ferv.ee, le defir- que vous
rendez de voftre zeie dc devotion a
des trouppes fur les occafions qui fe
avez pour mevenir fervir avec
de fatisfedion, pour l'eftime que je
orefentent donr, j'ay beaucoup
couragetuVNation;
de voftre fiddle
flfrvoftreoerUne,
ne fcaunez avo.r faift urn-levee de
ayant confidere, que vous
de temps a 1 em^r'mois, qu'il conviendra employer beaucoup
qu'avant que voftre regiau paflage de lamer,

&

&

"4

&

bC'^enr &

SSdhe
'r&Vor

deftine mes pnnapales forces
arrive en Italie, ou je
plus a
la guerre, j'ay eftin.e
pouroit eftrc palfee de faire
refervant de Ja vous defaer d'en faire la levee, me

oropos de d

TOU!

fc~

co

T

e je faU

de

:

n..bonne

^e,

* UMgdh

ATTENDIX.
vous ayt en
1630.

faintc

fa

garde.

Efcrit

a

Troycs

6i 7
k

x jour d'Avril,

Signe

A

Monfieur

le

Louis.

Marquis de Gottrdonne.

le Marquis de Gourdonne, le Marquis dc Pontinay mon
Ambaftadeur vous fera tcnir les ordrcs <3c expeditions, queje
vous addrdfe pour 1c palfage dc ma Compagnic, que vous commandez, depuis fon del barquement, en ma villc dc Uoulogne jufqu'a Lyon. Vous partirez don« auffi toft que vous aurcz rcceu le
prefente, pour vous en venir par de ca, ou je fcray bicn aile de
vous voir avecma dicte Compagnic, laquelle le Marquis dc Pontinay
m'a efcrit, que vous avez fiute tres belle. Jeme rcferve a voustefmoigner la fatisfaclion que j'en ay lorfque jc 'vcrray icy par effed
ce qu'il m'en a mande, he a vous faire paroiftre aux occafions qui

MOnfieui

continuation dc ma bonne volontc.
Prianc fur ce
vous ayt, Mr. le Marquis de Gourdonne, en fa fainte
mc
jour d'Aouft, \6$i.
garde. Efcrit a fainte Germain en Layc le 6
Signe Louis.
Menfiettr le Marquis de Gourdonne.

fen

Dieu

oft'riront la

qu'il

A

MR.

le Marquis de Gourdon, ayant fait choix du Earon de
Grey pour remplir la charge de Lieutenant de ma Compagnie
d'hommes d'armesEfcofloisdemesordonnanccs, vacante parle deceez
du feu Sieur de Gourdon, fur le tefmoignage qui m'a etc rendu de

&

&

des bonnes qualities qui font en fa perfonnc
vertu,
de fon affe&ion vers cette couronne; j'ay bien voulu vous
vous dire, que vous
faire cette lettre pour vous en donner advis,
eftablir en la dite charge, &l'y faire rccognoiayeza le recevoir
ftre&obeir de tous ceulx qui en dependent, fuivant ce qui eft de
mon intention. Aquoy m'aflurant que vous fatisferez, je ne vous
fcray cette cy plus longue, que pour vous aifurer de ma bienveilance en yoftre endroit.
Sur ce je prie Dieu, Mr. le Marquis de
Gourdon, vous avoir en fa fainte garde. Ecrita'
1c xviii ^ jour
dc Mars 1631.
Signe Louis.
Monfieur le Marquis de Gourdon Capitaine
de ma compagnie d'hommes d? amies Efcojjois.
fa nailfance

comme

&

&

11

A

MOnfiear

le Marquis de Gordonne, J'ay reu par voftre Iertrcdu xii du mois de Fevrier, qui ma etc rendue par le Sieur
de Magdougal, les alluranccs que vous continuez de me donner de
voftre afreftiou a mon fervice, dc du grand defir que vous avez d'en

R

r

a

rendre
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rendre des preuves aux occafions, ce qui m'a apporri
feeaucoup de
contenrement, fcachant que telles offres partem d'un tres
bon c<£urvous debvez voir aufii que je feray bien aife que ks
occafions fe
prefentent d'en tirer des efcfts, dc de vous faire reflentir
ceux de
ma bienveillance lorfqu'il Vy ofFrira quelque bon

fcaurez par

le dit

firfet.
Vous
M'dougal comme j'ay fait remcttre en
mains 'du
& es fiennes, une lettre de change de treize
pour etre diftnbue a vous & aux autres
membres de

Sieur d'Quchterlony

mil tantde livres
ma Compagnie de Genfdarmes. Vousrecevrezcettegratificationpour
arres de ma bonne volonte, attendant de meilleurs etfeftz.
Sur ce ie
prie Dieu, Mr. !e Marquis de Goufdon, qu'il voirs ayt
en fa fainte
Efcnt a St. Germain en Laye le xvi jour de Iouilkt
garde.
1^1.

A

Signe

Louis.

Monfieur le Marquis de Gordonne Capitaine
de ma Compagnie de Genfdarmes Efcoffois.

M

le Marquis de Pluvault, La compagnie de
Genfdarmes du
Sieur Marquis de Gourdon, que j'ay fait venir en
France pour
allervers Lion, ayantordre de pafler par le Nivernois,je
vois ay

R.

voulu faire cette lettre pour vous dire de tenir la main,
que les li
eux deleftenduede voftre charge ou elle doit Ioger luy
fourniflent
Peflappe conformement a I'ordreaccoutume, fuivant la route,
que j'en
ay fait expeder, dont les gens des dits lieux, feront rembourfez
felon Tordre, qui fera envoye aux Prefidant
Sur ce Te
prie Dieu vous avoir, Mr. le Marquis de Pluvault, en
fa fainte
garde. Efciita St. Germain en Laye, le iij jour d'Aouft i6
z.

&

.

3

Signe

A

'

Louis.

Monfieur /e Marquis de Pluvault, Counfeiller
en mon confed d'etat
mon Lieutenant gene'
ral an gewvernement de Nivernois.

v

TV/T

IT*
fonne

mv

Marquis de Gourdonne, L'eftime queje fais de la
& fidelite de voftre Nation, commeauflide voftre permembres de ma Compagnie de Genfdarmes Efcoffois,

"^nfieur le

valeur

&

des

&de nfen fervir aduellement, en
en mes armees felon que les occafions fen pourront prefenter : Pour cet effeft je vous fais cette lettre pour vous
dire que vous ayez a mettre fus 6c faire aflenibler la difte compagnie,
me faire fcavoir en quel temps,
en qudlieu vous pourrez
ire prefts affinque je vous envoye les ordres neceffaires pour pa£
er en man royaume, ou j'au ray a plaifirde vous voir en
voftre par- pour vous
y faire rclTentir des effects de ma bienveillance
en voftre endroit. Sur ceje prie Dieu, Monfjeur le Marquis dc
rait

refoudre de Tentretenir

mon royaume,

&

&

&

Gordonne,

A <P T E N 7)
Gordonne,
en Laye

le

I X.

vous ayt en fa faintc garde.
xvi jour de Mars 1^52.

6x 9

Efcrit a St.

qifil

Signe

A

Germain

Louis.

Monfieur le Marquis de Goitrdonne, Capitaine
de ma Compagnie de Genfdarmes Efcoff01s.

MOnfieur
vcrai

Is Marquis dc Gordone, J'ay donne ordr.e
que voltreCourricr vous foil renvoye avec affurance, quevousjtrouun Commiflairc a Boulogne, & unc monftre prcftc pour la-

Compagnie, vous
facilitera

pourrai faircpalfer par efcadrons pnifque cela

la

fon traject, lequel vous ferai

le

plus

ra poffiblc, enforteque encre le partcment de

ccluy dela derniere

que

prompt
la

qifil vous
premjere troupe,

fe-

&

Cependant il
fourni a ecu:: qui feront pafTez. le furtaux comme aux Cavaliers Francois quand ils tienncnt garni fon.
J'ay commande que
Ton vous donne aufly cent pairs d'armes & de piftoiets, dont la vaieur fera deduite furies nionftres. Quant au refte que vo/trcCourrier a reprefente des frais que vous aves fiiit cydevant pour la dide
Corn pagnic, je vous feray entendre fur ce mon intention, quand vous
lerai icy 3 ou vous pouvai vous affurcr, que vous ferai traitte favorablemcnt en tout ce qui fe pourra. Je me promets que vous
y
ferai bientoft, & prie fur ce Dicu qu'il vous ayt, Mr. le Marquis
de Gordone, en fa faintc garde. Efcrit a St. Germain en Laye lc
il

n'y

ait

fort

pcu dc jours.

fcra

x'" jour de Fevrier, 1633.

Signe

A

Louis.

Marquis de Gordonne, Commandant
Compagnie de Genfdarmes Lfcojfoh,

Monfieur

ma

le

le Marquis de Gordonne, ayantdeftinevoftrc Compagmede
Genfdarmes pour fervir en monarmeed'Allemagne foubs lesor-

'fyfR.
•

demon Coufin leMarechal dela Force, je vous faiscettelettrepour
vous dire qu'incontinent cette receue vous la faffiez acheminera fon
rendefvous, en la plus grande diligence qu'il vous fcra poflible, fuiTant la route que j'en ay fait expedier, laquellc vous ferez. exa<f>e-

dres

ment obferver
la

&

main que voftre Compagnie vient avee
dernier reglement, delorte que je n'en re-

tiendrez.la

police requife par

mon

coive aucunes plaintcs. Ce que me promcttant de vos foins, Je prieray Dieu, qu'il vous ayt, Mr. ,1c Marquis dc Gordonne, en fa lainte
garde. Efcrit a St. Germain en Laye lc xxix jour d'Oftobrc, 1^33,

Signe Louis.

A Movfieur

Marquis de Gordonn, Capitaine d'une
Compagnie des mes ordonnances, cr en Jon abfence
aceluy

le

qti\

cmmqndrama

djte compagnie*

Mr,
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ayant apris par l'envoy de voftre fcreftes alie en Efcofle, avec intention de fairc
au pluftot la revue de la compagnie de Genid'armes Efcoffois que
vous commandez, j'ay defire voui tefmoigner par le recour de voftre
ferviteur ie gre que- je vous en fcay,& vous dire qifil eft vray que cette
Compagnie a grand befoin que vous preniez foin de la remettre en
bonetat,eftantdepuis long terns, comme vous le icavez, reduitc a un
Si ell e euft efte complette, jc
fort petit nombre de Genfd'armes.

de Huntly,
MR.vkeurMarquis
comme vous
lc

faicl: eniretenir, par deca tout 1'hiver en un bon quartier, ainque la efte cette partie que vous y avez laifle, & je vousaffeure
en l'etat au quel une compagnie
que quand ellc fera au nombre
de cette qualite doibt eftre, ella ne fera pas moins bien trainee que
les principaies Compagnies d'hommes d'armes que j'ay a mon fervice, ayant meme en confederation parriculiere la ditte Compagnie,
ainfy que la nation done elle eft compofee, laquelle je fcay bien
cftre autant afte&ionee a cette Couronne que l'alliancc ancienne

Peufle
fy

&

&

Tamitie reciproque des Francois l'y oblige.
Quant a ce qui vous touche en particulier pour votre penfion
pour tous les advantages que vous pouvez juftement defirer en mc

&

lervant, je vous afiure

que

j'y

feray pourvoir avec foin
y

& que

je

de vous donner des efte&s
de ma bonne volonte, a quoy je n'adjouteray rien par cette lertrq,
vous
Dieu
avoir,
Monfieur
prier
le Marquis de Huntly,
que pour
en (a fainte Sc digne 'garde. Efcrit aChantilly, xvi jour de Juilletj
feray bien aife

qu'il fe prefente occafion

1^7.
Signe

A

Louis,

Marquis de Huntly , Capitaine
d'une Compagnie de cent hommes d'armes de
mes ordonnances de Nation EJcojJoife,
Monfieur

le

N° XII.
to

the

Copies ofStwo Letters

Dnke of Gordon, when

from King

James'

in Edinburgh-***/?/?,

1689.

James R.
and right intirely beloved Coufin and Counfellor,
you well. Upon the Informations weh.tve had of
your excellent Deportment in our Service, We fent you ( ^ur .Royal
Thanks from St. Germans lometime ago , but now fince Our Arrival into this Our Kingdom, We have been again informed of the
Continuance of your Zeal for Us, and your defpifing the malicious
Threats of that illegal Convention and their wicked and un*juft Attempts

Right

trufty

We greet
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tempts againfl you, that yet you arc rdblved to ftand firm to Our
Royal Intercity which, as it is an Action worthy of your Family, fo
eminent in their conilant Services to, andSuflerings for the Crown,
fo it is worthy of our Royal Eileem and molt hearty Thanks at prc-

And whenever

fent:

Condition,
ces,

(hall

(hall plcafc

it

oblige us to

of which you may

Wc

think

it fit

we

God,

to put us in a

moll

Servi-

allured.

for our Service, that our Caflle of Edinburgh he
Rebels, as long as may be; and we nf-

Power of the

kept from the
furc you,

rcfl

Almighty

make our Rewards equal your

(hall

not be very long, of bringing luch a Force into

Kingdom, as (hall quickly retrieve it; but wc leave absolutely
Hay there, or to ^o to the North to your Intcrefl, to put
them in Arm* for our Intercit; which that ye may the better do,
we are relolvcd to fend you our Commiflion of Lieutenant, as you
had it before, fo foon as wc have a fafe Conveyance for it. In the
mean Time, it is our exprefs Will ami Pieafure, that the lall Comthat

to you to

miflionof Lieutenancy you had be revived, and it is hereby revived to
Intents and Purpofcs, during our Royal Pieafure, with exprefs
all whom it concerns, to obey you as our Lieutenant afoicfaid.
And you arc hereby impowcred, to ad according to the Teall

Orders to

nor thereof, and Powers therein contained, to fupprefs all who
Arms againft our Authority, within the Limits of your
Jurifdiction; and to fend fuch Troops, as you (hall think fit for out
Service, to the Affiflance of others.
We do nowifc doubt, of your acting for us in this Conjuncture,
as becomes yourfclf 3 and therefore we (hall add no more to .this,
but to require you to fend us your Advice, what you think may be
in all the Branches thereof. And fo alluring
bell: for our Service,
you of our Royal Favour, and declaring this to be a fufficient Warrant for what ye Hull do in our Service, we bid you heartily fareGiven at our Court at D«£/i»-caflIc, the 29 th Day of March
well.
168;?, and the fifth Year of our Reign.
By His Majefty's Command',
(hall rife in

MELFORT.
To Our

Directed,
tirely

beloved

George

right trufly

Coufin

and

and right

in-

Counfellor,

Duke of Gordon.

James R.
and right intirely beloved Coutin and Counfel!cr>
you well. Some Time ago we wrote a Letter to
Duplicate whereof is here inclofed; but that we are informed

Right
we

you, a
iell

trufly

greet

into the

Hands of our Enemies, together with

the Officer that
car; ed

;
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We

do ftiil find more and more Reafon, to approve of your exemplary Loyalty and Service to us, {ho'wn in the
Defence of that our Caftle, of which whenever it (hall pleafe God
to put it in our Power, you (hall teap the Benefit due to your Me-

carried

it

to you.

rit.

And

fince

faid Caftle

we do

not

now

think

(where your Prefence

it

is

fit,

that

you fhould leave our

fo neceflary for

our Service)

you arc in a Condition to defend it, we do hereby impower you, to make Choice of one or more Perfons, fuch as you
your Depute lieutenants within the whole
Ihall think fit, to be
Bounds of your laft Commiffion of Lieutenancy, with Power to
you
your
felf were prefent, that thereby our Serthem to ad, as if
vice may ftifter as little Prejudice as poflibly can in your Abfence.
And for doing all that is above faid, this (hall be to you and all oSo hoping you (hall ihave
thersa fufficient Warrant and Authority.
good Succefs in all that is relating to our Service, we bid you hearGiven at our Courc at Dublin-cattle, the 17 th of May
tily farewell.
1689, and in the fifth Year of our Reign.
By His Majejly's .Command ,

fo long as

MELFORT,
To our right trufty and right intirely
beloved Coufin and Counfellor, George Duke
of Gordon.

Directed,

I have given fcveral Inftances of the barbarous Cruelty of zealous
Kirkmen, during the Rebellion in King Charles I's Time; and that
the moft of the Blood, of the King's gallant and loyal Subjects, that
was fhed'at that Time, lyes at their Door ; and this original Paper
coming but juft now to my Hands, I thought proper to infert it
It is figned
here, as an undeniable Proof of what I have aflerted.
by Mr. William Makjore Moderator, and 23 Minifters of that Synod, and 14 Heritors of that Shire, fome of whom are known to
have been fo loyal Gentlemen, that they would never have done it,
if they had not been forced thereto by the Minifters.

Zhe bumble Kenwnftrance of the Synod and Committee
of tbe Shire,
to the

iv it bin the

Sheriffdom cf Drumfries,

Ripbt Honourable, the Lords of Parliament

now fitting
Our Ten Honourable and

HAving

Noble Lords,

Purpofe to reprefent fome of our Thoughts to
your Lordihips, at this folemn Meeting of Parliament, we
cannot

had

a
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cannot but acknowledge Divine Providence, in bringing together at
one Time, both the Committee of the Shire, and the Synodical
Meeting of lie Mimftry, without any previous Corrcfpondencc upon any S:dc: And we cannot but reverence the fame Providence,
in ordering and directing out Hearts and Minds one Way, in putring
forth this joint fubfequent Rcmonftrance to your Honours.
And
Firft, We hold it a Duty incumbent to lis, to put your Honours in
Mcmoiyofthe Lord's exceeding Love to its, in calling us to renew our Covenant with him, which for our Part of a long Time
was almoft both forgotten and buried: How gracioufly the Lord
i

bldicJ us at

J true, with Tcndcrnefs of Heart and Zeal to His
with molt comfortable and happy Succeis in our
Undertakings, was very evident and manifeft, both to ourfelves and
others,
ikit
alas! (which we cannot deny) we did not long
continue, in our fir ft Love, but being forgetful of our Covenant and
Oath to God, fell in Security and Deadnefs, fettled ourfelves on
our Lees, rent ourfelves aluhder by our Divisions, and threw our
(elves in a moil dangerous and fearful Condition; yet our Lor D,
who has Mercy on whom he will have Mercy, 'was pleafed to have
Pity on us, in difcovcring many fecret Plots of Sathan and his Initruments, and in bringing divers of the moft active and malignant
Incfndiaries, within the Compafs of Juftice.
How thefe were then
dilmiiled, and what a monllruous Generation they have afterward
begotten, as alfo to what a deplorable Condition they had of late
brought this Kirk and Kingdom, we doubt not but your Honours,
and all good Patriots, have often with much Sorrow and Grief of
Heart molt feriouily refentcd. Now while our Darknefs and Confulion had overfpread the whole Face of this Kingdom, and Matters
were come to fuchan Height, or rather Depth of Mifery, that All in humane Probability was given for loft, no Place almoft being left for Senfc
orReafon,butthattheJuftmuftlivebyFaith> in this Inftant, it pleafed
the Lord, to blink with a favourable and undefcrved Look upon
us, to give us fuch a glorious Viclory over our Enemies,
as we truft
fhall tend to His eternal Honour, and to the ever enduring
Good of
us and our Pofterity: Only we make, bold (which is
the main
Scope of our Remonftrance ) to excite, and in the Name
of the
Lord J$(us Chrift, to warn your Lordfhips, to follow out
and improve this Vidory to the beft Advantage, whilk we
conceive not
only to confift in chacing and perfewing the Remainder
of that unnatural Crew (wherein your Lordfhips do well) but
alfo in doinff
Juftice upon thefe Arch-traitors and Rebels, that
God hath now
put into your Hands. We doubt not, but this
is a Work, that as ic
doth heavily weight your Lordfhips already, f© it is, and
wHl be Aill
s f
more

Honour;

th.it

as alio

O
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niorcand more

preffed
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upon you both by

in

God &c

as is expefted.

your Honours to remember,
Goo what Wrath the Neproduce: Remerhber alfo how
of hts Duty will afterward
Way by your Covenant with God 5
4 your Honours arc led this dear
Brethren;i remember the woful
^member the Blood of your
remember the reand Oiphans
Widows
poor
many
of
Conduion
the KingdoAj and forget not the late
of
Defolatfon
general
cent
by the Rebels, whereof many Ihouldhavc

Wefhall only

this

at

Time

intreat

to
acceptable Service this will be

how

Ta

Ami -P

rliament

indeed

been Members,

who

arc

now

The

Inloners.

your

Lord

Him-

powerfully to your
and fuch other Arguments
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